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REPORT 
WEST 

THE N .A.'.riVES 
AFRICA AND THEIR 

BY GER}1A.NY. 

ON 

PREFACE. 

OF SOUTH· 
'l'REATMENT 

In preparing a statement dealing with the natiYe ra.ces of South-West Africa, 
and h:wing special reference to their history and treatment while nnder German 
domina.tion, it is desira.ble to give a brief outline of the ways a.nd means by which 
German influence was introduced, and of the eYents which led up to the consolidation 
of such influence by subsequent annexation. 

It is furtbennore necessary, in order to est.ablish a basis from which to examine 
the matter !llld to obtain a. correct perspective, that t.he avowed native policy of 
Permany, as giYen utterance to by her statesmen a.nd other representative Germans, 
should be indicated. 

Of particular value and significance would be the official declarations of policy 
made about, or prior to, the year 1890, when the Anglo-German Agrooment was 
entered into. Such statements must at that time at least have cauied much 
weight with :British statesmen, and must., without doubt, luwc influenced them in 
deciding on behalf of Great Britain, officially to sanction the formal annexation 
according to agreccl boundaries of South-West Africll. to the German Crown. llfore 
especially must Germany's aims have been of interest in view of tho fact that 
British statesmen knew then that the Hercros and other native races in t his a.rca 
desired :British prot<!ction in preference to that of Germany, and it must presumably 
have been expected t hat they would be a.~ well off under German control as under 
t he Union Jack. 

Having ascertained what t hose declarations of policy were, it will not be a 
difficult task to discover, on the incontrovertible evidence of proved historical facts, 
whether Germany ever at any t ime put her defined policy into practice. It \\ill be 
easy to judge whether, in terms of this J.lttblicly declared policy, the native races 
of South-West Africa. were huma.nely, honestly, and justly treated, or whether, 
owing to alterations in or departure-from that policy or nu express refusal to apply 
it in actual practice, the revel'se was the case. 

In Part J _ a rapid sun•ey of the history of this country horn the time Europca.ns 
fil'st penetrated into it is given, the methods by which Germany proceeded to 
establish her dominion are shortly shown, and an account of the atrocities committed 
on the nati,•es is furnished. Part lJ_ is devoted to an analysis of the position of the 
natives under the criminal law. The time available for the collect.ion of material 
for incorporation into t his report and for the careful collation of that material has 
been brief; but, not\\ithstanding, a large amount of evidence is presented which 
contains irrefutable proofs of the gross ineptitude with which Germany entered t~pon 
her scheme of colonising this territory, of the callous indifference with which she 
treated the guaranteed rights of the native peoples established bote, and of the 
cruelties to which she subjected t hose J>eoples whon the burdcn"bccame too heavy 
and they attempted to assert their rights. 

To publish all the information that bas been obtained would form too bulky a. 
volume. Tbe object of this roport is to present the esicntial features only in an 
easily assimilable form. Enough is, I think, contained herein to leave no doubts as 
to the terrible courses pursued both by the German Colonial Administration, acting 
either under the orders or with the acquiescence of the :Berlin Government, and by 
individual Germans settled or 'stationed in the country, or as to .the deplorable plight 
the nat.i,•es fell into under the brutalities and robberies to which t.hey were 
systerna.tically subjected. 

It will be fomtd that for the native there was, in effect, during the first 
17 years after the formal annexation of the ·country ·by Germany, no law, and .that 
such protection as t.he law eventually provided was granted not out of motives of 
humanity, but because it was at length recognised that the native was a useful · P 
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··· asset in· tbo .. country, and that·, without his. labour, cattlo-.rnnch.ing, for which large 
areas of .the country arc well suited, and .d iamond and . copper .mining, were 
impossible. . In .Chapter XV. it is pointed out how. the Gormu.n .writer .Rohrbach 
condemned t he o"-termination of the Herero tribe in 1905 because tlle oottk and slleep . 
of the Hereros sllared the ft•te of tileir nati• .. masMrs. .There .wu.s.t)ion.not.u. word of 
sympathy for t he unfortunate Herero .people or recognition .. of , theil: value in tho , 
econo'mic scheme of thin&>a in the colony. Th:tt eame later when the mischief had 
been dono. Tho only regret expressed at t he. time wu.s that the flocks and. herds o{. 
the n<~tives, on which the settlers had set greedy eyes, were sent, in. the olind.fury .of, 
von Tretha, to the su.me fate as their owners. . . · . 

One can, however, fa-irly believe thn.t the colonists, or n. proportion. o! them, 
became at length so satiated with the sight of t ho human blood that was shed in 
1904 and 1905, and so alarmed for their future labour supply o.od at the. destruct.ion 
of the native livestock that went on pa~i pa881• with the extermination of the Hereros,. 
th:tt they used such influence as they possessed to roll a halt to tho insensate slaughter 
that was taking place. The surviviltg no,tives, t herucduced to serfdom and distri
buted as farm lu.bourers, were thereby freed from the terror of orgu.nisca destruction 
nnd became instead, as individuals, subject only .to t he cruel punishment-s awarded. 
by tho courts and police serge.'t.nts and to t ho parental chastisement which, under the 
Gorman regime, over:y farmer exercised over his native servants . 1'he limits to 
wh.ich " parental chastisement " were sometimes OM'ried are aptly illustmM .in 
Part II., Chapter II., by the records of a cu.se (o11e of the very .few tried by the 
German courts), and by t he Jlhotogmphs appearing in· that chapter. '1'he presiding 
judge of the Gorman Appeal Court characterised t he acts of the of'fendiog farmer as 
being reminiscent of the blackest deeds of the slave days, . and .t hen reduced the 
sent<lnce of 21 months' iotprisoument which bad been imposed in the lower court on 
seven separate comtts of cruelty of tho most terrible riaturo to a sentence ·of. four 
months' imprisonment altogether and a fino of 2, 700 marks. 'l'wo of the victims
they wore both women- in .this case died shortly u.ftcrwards. If the photographs 
are examined it will be wondered how it was they <lid not expire under the lash. 

It was a mu.ttcr of constant remark amongst the British element now lterc bow 
little was known outside this territory-at all events in South Africa--of tho 
drea<iftll occurrences that were talring plnce herein. Germany, however, alwu.ys 
kept the country, as far as she was able, a. close pt:eserve, .and J1ersons. of u.lien 
nationality were neither assisted nor encouraged to settle . here. Whim the worst 
of these deeds-tho massacre of the Hercros- w"" t-aking plit.ce, the dinmond ficl<ls 
o( · Ludcritzbucht had not yet been <liscovCl·ed, and tho somewhat. ~onsidcrablo 
foreign population, which on the opening of those fields was u.ttra.ctcd to tl1u.t coast, 
whether the Germans wilted it or not, was not yet present. Residents of the Union 
at tho time will rcc.~ll that in t hose days but little, if any, interest was evinced in a.ffairs 
here. Tho rights of tho cu.se.bctween t he opposing parties were not understood, nod 
no opportunity was lost by Germans either here or in the neighbouring colonies. of 
showing tho natives in tho worse light. . It is reasonable to .snnnise .tbat, had tho 
facts been known as we have now, by careful cxa.miJ1u.tion of documentary evidence 
n1td by interrogation of tho sutvivors, nsccrt.aiucd tbcm1 n. protest would ha.vo been 
addressed to GermMy by the Powers who subscribed to tho .R{)SO!utions. of 1885 
and 1890. · . . . . . , 

It is known thnt the lnds commenced to leak out in Gcrnw,ny after 1905, with 
the result tha·t laws dealing with natives, their .rights, obliga!Jons, and treatment 
were pronullgated. Them is no doubt that, viewed from the standar\18 .to which 
we are nccnstomcd in South Africa, portions of. these laws, on paper at l<:"St, arc 
satisfactory; but it is generally conceded that in very few . instances was propor 
effect given to their provisions. 'l.'he occasions where tlte na.tives obtained the .rights 
to which they were entitled under those laws are found to have been fen~ ill number. 
The authority dclcgat<:<I to minor ollloiaL~ to flog or chaio natives for,cct'tjlin offences 
was indulged in to the extreme by prnotioaUy every member of the police force in 
tho most trivial cases of complaint by masters, nnd. it is known thnt numerous 
assu.ults wore committed 011 .nativo women, and, for .t hc .most J>art., went UJmoticed 
or · unpunished. The .natj,ves . werc thus kept in a state .of a.bjeet . fcar, an<! .no 
opportunity of redress was open to them, ns they .dared not go to the police wi.tb 
their complaint-s. They had been dispossessed of such cattle as stu·vived the rebellion 
of 1904, and of their lnnds. The law forbade them possessiltg grea.t .stock; ·and 
deprived of tileir "ocustomcd form of sustenance, they were.foiced to accept work 
a.t a wage which wns ridiculously inadequate and which was often never paid. They 
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were subjected to forced ln. )3:1< of tho wor•t kind, and tho maslel'S regarded their 
nath·e servant« as slavCil wotnout rights nnd amennblo only to the lnsb. Tho 
servants regarded their Oe~man ma.stcl$ as their invetomto enemies !rom whom 
there was no escape. 

'rbill wM the position M I found it whon, in July 1015, 1 was entrusted with 
the tMk of putting tho aiT,.irs of tltia l>rot.<>ctoratc 10 oruo•·· The ondc•wom· to 
secu•·o t ho Oiltablishment of better relation• between wltilo nnd black hns boon uphill 
work indoed. All the obnoxious provisions in tile German ntlti ve oodo luwo boon 
repealed by me and other& moro in keeping with the practioo in force in tho union 
of South Africa havo boon substituted. The Jo,-e of inOicting severo corporal 
punishment on their nauvo servants iS, however, strongly retained by !110 German 
farme.,, nnd though clearly <ilmioc~hing ns the result of numerous convictions 
obtained in our courts, case.; Htill occur with far too much frequency. 1 tun sntisfied 
that, owing to thG wide extent of tlw country, t he scattered situation of the fnrms, 
and tho !act that hero and therG nativos tll'O still terrorised, and therefore reluctant 
to lodge complaints, mnny 011sca uo,•er rellch thG courts. 

'rho natlvC3, £reed lrom the opprMSion under which they bad suffered lor 
25 yeans before our advent into this country, and in their simple way of thinking 
unablo to understand why niter having conquered the Gorntnns here we did no; 
utterly despoil them of their property, hnvG also since the Occupation provided a 
con.gictorabto a mount of dilliolllty for t.ltc Administmtion. 'l'hc terms under wltich 
the Got''""" !or<:C3 of South-West Africa cnpitulated ill July 1915 provided tl<nt 
the civil populntion and thG t'Ol!ervists then under arms would be allowed to L'CSume 
thcir normal nvocalions, nnd at once there arose throughout the Protootomto n 
strong demand lor native Jaoour. The natives, lifter tho ill-treatment to which 
they had boon subjected by their former employers, were in a ,-ery largG number of 
oases most reluctant to oocept ser>-ico, onct much patience hM boon rcquit'Cd to 
teach them that it is nccossary to work to live and that thG liberties they now enjoy 
also cnn·y obligation.~. und that while our otlioinls afford protection to ntl nnd t\SSL~t 
every labourer to SCCIU'O fnir treatment and o. !a.ir wngo, ·~is incumbent on them to 
perform their labour in n proper manner. · 

Tho nntivo policy now in force hero ho' boon based lnrgcly on Ute pmctico of 
the Traruvnnl, and under it it is our endeavour, in order to reduce \"ngrnncy nnd 
crime n.mon~t. the n..'\t.ivo populatio~ to 800 that every nblo-bodied nati"o wbo hos 
no visible means of suppot·t •s in somo kind of employment. At first thoro wore 
const~nt t'C1>t'CSentations from the farming community tha.~ no labourers wcro forth· 
coming. Natives bad dosort~>d tight and loft from thG !at'lllS on wltich thGy ltnd 
boon loca.ted befor<> our troops occupied tho country. '!'her<> was n strong dis· 
inclination in many cMCa to re-(lugagG wit b former ma.stonJ, nod when engagements 
wcro entorcd into refllllftiB to romam wcro frequent. ThG knowledge, bowc,•cr, tbnt 
WG do not tolerate tho ill-treatment of natives and tbnt our courts make no 
distinction, where an ollcnoo has booft committed, between white nnd black, ho.s 
gradually spread, 1mcl thnt knowledgG, couplc<l with tho fnot t.hut heavy sentences 
have ft•om tinw to timo boon imposed on Europeans foo· ollcnces against natives 
when such luwe come to light, has dono much to reassure tho native mind, nod the 
situation hM become oosior of Into, though there still is an undoubted shortage of 
lnoour, which seemingly cannot be made good out of the Gx.isting native }l01>ulation. 
A etiSC> or " chickens coming homo to roooot I " And we hn,·o soon the epoctaclc of 
tbG Ludoritzbueht Diamond Mining CompMies !rom IOOS to 1914 importing 
thOIL~ands or coloured labourers from th() CnpG of Good Hopo at great expense and 
nt n high mto of wnges, bccnuse the Protectorate could no~ •upply sufficient lnbom· 
from witltln its own bordol'l!, where but a !ow years bofot'O over !!0,000 nntivo lives 
had boon ruthlessly sacrificed. 

It goes without saying that the proscnt native policy is strongly disnpprovcd 
of hy tho German iohabit.nnts of this country. It bas boon frequently nnct openJs 
st.ated by German fMmon! tha~ our permanent stay in this country might pro,•e 
tolerable wero our uati vG policy altered to suit their \'iGws. They bitterly resent 
nny out'tl\ilmont of t lw l'ights they !ormGt·ly exo•·ciscd to )lUJlish how and when they 
ploMed. For somG mon~ha after tho clow of thG cnm}>nigu constant applications 
wcro rcooived from Germans !or the return to them of the firoot·ms they bad surrendered 
"in ordnr to afford them protection from the nath•es." About November 1915 
alarming rumours were set in circulation by Germans that n rising by tho nnlh'()S 
was imminent nnd that no guropean's lifo \vould be safe. Wo were besought on all 
s ide• t() provide protection. Confidential inquiries which were set on Coot ahowcq 
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not a shadow of subst•mce for these reports, and I declined to move, as I was certain 
thnt these storiC6 were deliberotcly spread for tho purpose of coercing me into 
allowing the farming population to have firearms with which n.,"4in to menace their 
nati\1& servanU. 

Iu Part TJ., Chapter ill., will be found a statement of the number (35 in all), 
and description of serious CMOS (>.e., oases nec=itnting trial before tho chief tribunal 
of the Protectorate, tbc Special Criminal Com·t) of murders of, and a.ssaults on, 
nl\tives by Etu'Opeans since our Occupation. On t ho other hnnd, there have boou 
but two cases of n similar kind where natives were involved with Eurepeans, and in 
ono of those cases there was a suggestion that tho Europeans had boon tampering 
with the natives' womenfolk. 

In the lower courts no fewer than 310 Cl\o'>(lf! of ill-treatment of native servants by 
their masters bo.vo been beard nod penalties imposed since the establishment of thoso 
courts on 20th September 1915. 

A letter full of interest on tltis question or Mtivo treatment in t he event of tho 
rot\lm of Germany to power in South-West A!ricl\ came into my hands some timo 
ago. It was addressed to the late Governor of this CO\mtry, who i.s at present on 
parole, by onoof the principal el<-officials (also on parole) or the iato Administration, 
and it contained " number of speculations as to tho future of tho Protectorate nod 
tho mCJJSuros to bo adopted "on rostnnption of cont.rol by the Getman Government." 
A considerl\blo portion of it wtl!l devoted to tho discussion or futut'O native policy. 
'rho writer urgetl tho lleed for t ho organisation as soon us peace is declared of n. strong 
force of police to cope with the Mtivcs, and ,·enturcd the opinion" that it is an open 
question what impression will be made on the nntivcs by the rc-tronsfer of power to 
the German authorities." Ho strongly blamed tho present German inhabitanl8 for 
frightening the nntives tcilh C0114lant threat& of thr118hi11gs and hangi,.gs as soon 118 
Gemum rule i.t res/ ored. · 

Tt is coounon knowledge tc tho officials of tho Administmtion t hat such t hrcnl'l 
o.•·o often made, n.~ t hoy have formed t he subject of frequent complainU. by natives and 
numerous convictions in our cou~. 

He went on to ndvoeate the limitation to tho utmost of tho movement of natives 
from farm to fnnn or dist.riet to district, and, in order to improve tho native lnbour 
supply, that 0\'nmboland should be effectively occupied. 

To tbr.t country tho Germans had never really penetrated. Tho climate is 
mnlnrious, and between Outjo, Tsumcb, and G•·ootfontein Ues r. wide stretch of 
waterless country diflicult to pass. 

He added that if Germany failocl to do this her prestige amongst those tribo8 
(which it should be noted are still intact) in the north and north-cast would ecnso. 
He concluded by stating-

It is n. wcll·known (net that some of our countrymen havo not always 
acted in mnnner free from objection. Unreliable men of t his kind in an 
out-of·tho-way colony of tho German Empiro nro not merely insuffcmblo 
but thoy aro a danger. Such persons must bo removed without any con
sideration. If no criminnl proceedings can be instituted against them 
banishment should be tho punishment. . . The Government should refuse 
then> IIS8istancc, and it is precisely in tho rendering of assistance in procuring 
native labour, to which & blunt rehJSal must bo given and mny be given, that 
n weapon i.s nvailnblo to make them tired of the country. 

Ho hac! been learning t ho lesson of tl•c past; but I fear tlmt however heartily 
tho Germnn coloniats would endorse his views on the subject of t ho control of tho 
111\ti vcs and the anticipated spoliation of Ovambolnnd, but few supporters 
would rally to his cry for the ejection of fnmters who ill-trent their servants. 
Their sole idea is complete domination over every one who has a dusky skin. 

T n tlto suggcstion that fnrmcrs who arc guilty of constant ill-treatment of their 
nati,•e servants should be denied native lnbour ho is, apparently unconsciowJiy, 
merely repenting who,t His Excollcney tho Gerrmm Govemor hnd nlrcndy, so long 
ago n.s 1912, throat01ted to do.'i!l"rhis threat was contained in nsccrot letter, now in 
my possession, from the'Oovemor to aU the District Heads, nnd 11 translation ie 
reproduced in Chnpter XXIT. 'I11c words of tho Go,·cmor in that letter contnin 
wbat will probnbly be considered ae the most damning piece of evidence of aU thnt 
hM boon collected as to the point to which tho ill·t rcntmcnt of natives bad been 
carried. 

B: 
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·· He admitted therein tha~ tho natives did not obtain justice in tho· comte, 

expressed his regret that ho wM powerless to infiucnco tho courts to improve mattol'l!; 
and t hreatened by ndminist.mtivo means to stop tho nutivo labour supply of persons 
who continually ill-ti·cnt their sorvnnts. .. 
•' His ExceUei:lcy \voa tholi now ·w the country, lind M t lui'thrcntened rising of ~ho 

natives of " 'Jfich he had 'fcnril did riot tak~plncc ho seems to a certain cxtenV to have 
O:OOommOdateif· himself to local conditiollS; for on 20th April 1914 we find thtlt ho 
]>resided over a mooting bf tho District Heads and other prineipal·officirus of the 
colony at Wiridh\lk, whereat in1er 'alia tho following exchange· of views took place. 
ThCS(l. an> takeh from tho confidential minutes of tho mooting :- · ' 

The Ooov.rnqr: By virtue of the von Lindcquist OrdinanceS we hnvo at 
prescn( ~.kind of. compulsory lnbour. Ari extension of this compulsion 88 
desired ·by tho Lo:ndclm•t would hardly have ony proepccts of fulfihncnt at 
home. . . The question nriscs whether any nltorntion of the ·von Lindcquist 
Ordi1.1anccs is nocessnry nod if such alteration would servo any. purpose. I n 

. .. . my opinion·.un improvement in the present conditiorus is not possible. · 
... , Bezirk8mntmannen Scl111ltze and Boehmtit- nnd Court Assessor Weber dcelnro 

... .. the 'Ordinance to bo s ufficient. 
• · " Bezirksamtmatm IVas~rfaU: . .. In tlio district tbo continuous incroo.so 

in the number o£ nntivo stock has 'provod very detrimental. (.Note.-Ho 
.... ' obviously means that tbrougb the incroose in tho sheep and goats which tho 

nntives· were allowed in special cases to own, tho natives are becoming 
· independent again). 

· The O(Wt1"1WT: It will become noeessnry to force the natives to soU small 
' stock which they possess beyond a eertnin number. . .· . : 

The Govert1or : n ill far- more necessary to enforce .strict adherence to tlio 
I . . • ' ?xisti.J!g pro~,_mio!'!' or tbo OrdinanC\'S th~l~. ~ iRSUC n~w .PrOvisions. I doolt\ro 
,.. . 1t to . be .tho genet!'I.Opinion of this mootmg that ' JlOthlllg should be nltore<l, 

but 'striet"ndherO.noo s hould be enforced; 08pociruly in the coso' of rintives who 
ap~ at nny police station it must at· once oo Mcertnlned exactly fro1ii 
whell~· fuey havo COI\10 ( ? SO 'that they mny bo plueod out to bi.bour). -

• .. 

· At a later stngo in tho procce(!ings Be:irbmltlma!'n Bocltmt:r' o£ Ludoril.z
~ueht ventured tho opinion that r.nos nnd imprisonment might bo. ndmilted 
in casois'o£ disciplil)Rry punishments instead, of tho lnsb and manacles, but thi.s 
recci..-od no cndorilCment from anyone else. 

Btzirksamtm11nn Scl•-ultu represented thilt it wt\8 very neccss'\ry to tnko 
. energetic stops agains t tbo Bushmen, nnd l)r.ged that the only efficient mMsuro 

.. · .· 'would bo to trnnsport them. · 
The Governor (evidently thinking of pubUo opinion in Germany) rol.o1ted 

, .... · ·•· · thi>t thilfwonlcl bo impo..sible. · ... :· '· ' · ' ·· 
'' :· . . I,,, ,·.Be;irkllitmtnlann wn ZattroW, of Grootfontein : It might serve ~ho purpcso 

•' . if a ']>Ortion of lJii/lllCOplO WaS transported; 'J'ho rCst WOUJd very SOOil becom0 
···. a.w~ o£ ~his and would bcbavo.tJJCmsclvcs accordingly as they fear 'removal 

from their native country n•ore tlian death. 
· ·· · · - ' JJezirksamtmann ll'tllmnnn; of .Swakopmund: An understanding should 

' bC Mrlved at with tho \Valfisb Bay authorities in respect of tJJo return of 
natives (? who have sougbt refugo there) who have conUnitted a. breach of 
their labour contracts. 

· .XheOotirnor: I am nfmid.th~t~ny such discussions would beunsuccosslvl. 
· · Bezirk8mnt-mann JVeU11umn then referred to tho practicability of oxt.onding 

·• .. ·the coritract6 of ecrvieo of Ovnmbos who hod dome south to seek wo1·k, nncl 
he ·also urged that 'corporal punishment . should bo introduced for nl\tivo 
women who loaf about tho locations without omJ>Ioymcnt. . 

TM. Governor: Tho oxt~on·-of the service contrnots system to tho Ova m
ho<! would oo risky. Tho whole labour question in East ~ieu eamo about 
through an attempt of that kind. The utmost care must be cxercisod "~th 
regard to the barushment of tbe Bushmen to Swakopmund a.s·a lot of them 
bavo already died in consequence of their removal there. The mnin rcaaon 
for this is that thor tuo entirclv unaccustomed to the food. (.Nole.-IIe 
shonld'bavo adclod,' and climate'whioh i.~ dilmp and foggy and totally unlike 
tho bot and drr r.roo. ~~~ tile interior which is inl1abited by the Bushmen.l'·) ' 'It 

-. 
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is necessary that the Bushmen be first made accustomed to the new:·food 
·somewhere inland before they arc removed to Swakoprnun<L · 

· These extracts from'tbe' discussion do not betoken much desit·e to improve the Jot 
of the natives of the country, t\10ugh the!J)·is a note of alarm at the sbggestion to bring 
the Q,•ambos under the labour contract ·system ·and tut indication of some solicitude 
for the· unfortunat,c Bushmen who 'were being sent to their deaths on the cold and 
bleak sand wastes ()f Swakopmund. · 

Of almost equal interest and valu~ to Governor Seitz's secret letter arc the 
letters t·eproduced · in Pa1t II., Chapter ll., from Bcz.irksamtmann Boehmer, of 
Ludcritzbucht, and Acting Bezirksamtmann Hcilingbrunocr, the first written on 
31st January, 1908,: the second on 14th J une· 19ll, and the third on t.be 21st April 
1913. These are contained with a number of ·other letters in a. dossier in t he 
German recOt·ds, marked " ·Misshandlungcn ·von h'ingcbot-enen durcli Weise 
(Specialia)." (" lll-trcatmcnt of natives by white men-Pal'ticulars.") Matters bad 
evidently reached a ~limax - ,vhcn in ·1913 Herr Boehmet"was forced to m·ite to the 
Imperial Governor that "the law cotirts are uttctly useless:'' 

Another extremely·objectionable featui·e in the social fabric of the P1-otcctornte 
moulded by the Gernmns bas been the licentiousnes.~ in the t·elations between 
the European male popttlatioh-<>oldiers, police, and others-a~td native women, 
regar<lless of objections to such intercolll'SC on the part ()f the womeu themselves 
and their male relatives. With the destruction of the tribal system which followed 
the events of 19().i-1905, and the distril)iition of the surviving population as 
labourers amongst the European settlers, native women in large numbers were 
force~ into ~ncubinage with Europeans, with the inevitable result f.bat tho no.tivcs 
spccd1ly acqmred a contempt for then· mnsters, who 1n turn have endeavoured to 
mnintairi their positions by a policy of severity often amounting, as a perusal of the 
report will show, to tbe grossest bru~lity. 

AS a colonist, the German in South-West Africa, speaking' ,generally,. bas been a 
failure. He has never shown the slightest disposition to leam the natives' point of 
view; to adnpt hiS ideas to the long-established customs and habits of t he P,Cople, or 
to fall in )vith the ways of t.he country. When he arrived here ·he_ found the natives 
bqt.h i:ich and compm1>tively numerous. His sole object seemed, as sOon as he felt 
strong . enough, to take the fullest advantage tlossible of the simpl.icity of these 
people ariel despoil them utterly. When the process did not, by moons of tile system 
of trading that sprang up, which in itself was often but" thinly disguised fol'ln of 
chicttnery and knavery, go quickly 'enough, rnpine, murdet·, and lust wetc given full 
play with the disastrous resultS of which we sec evidences e'•ery day around us. 

. Tl;is is ' all t.hio'more strang~, as in the ·Cape of Good Hol"l and Natal German 
settlers' have proved themselves, at all events in years past, adaptable and successful 
colonists. POssibly the rcasoi1 i11tty be found in the fac~ that in tliose British 
possessions t.he German emigrant found a clean-cut line and well-defined tmdcr· 
stall<ling between the European element and t.he aborigines. As a pioneer on his 
own account in savage lands, and as a colonist left to his own devices without tho 
inRuence and advice of persons of other nationality who have bad longer colonial 
experience than ho has had, be has proved himself, at all events in South-Wes't 
Africa, to be utterly incapable and unsuitable. · 
· ' . The land here, when colonis1ng was decided on in eill'nest in Berlin, and afoot 
the missions, companies, and .tradet'S had been allotted t.l~eir selected pot'tions, was 
at first given out, for t ho most part, to soldiers who had taken their discharge.• in 
this country and had expressed a. desire to settle here; 1-ough men who, when 
released from the military organisation under which t hey had been trained, carried 
with them to their new possessions the militarist methods nnd aggressive ideas 
towards the natives w1th whicl't they had becoine imbu~cl duiing their term of active 
service here. In their view t-he native wn.~ an out-anil-out barbarian, little better 
than the .baboons which frequent the kopjes, and to be treated and disposed of at. 
the sweet 'viU of t he. master. The police, tOo', bt·ougbt' up in the same environment 
and drM\-il 'from the Sl\lile organisation, were no differcttt. If anything they were 
worse, ·as they were principally selected from the non-commissioned ranks of an 
army in which the severity of the sergeant is proverbial. 

Later, when the rough work was deemed to have· been completed, officialdom 
in Berlin bethought itself ·of a German colonial oristocrncy. It is said locally tJmt 
the Kaiser tool{ !' 'l)ccp pci'So!1l•.l i!1ter\!"t h1 t-!•e !n~t~r1 I'P\1 thntt:o ,his .\i).llu~nce we 
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owe the presence of the large number of persons of rank who ai'C settled in the better 
portions of the P rotectorate. If one can believe the tales that are circulated by t he 
less frwout-ed portion of the German ~ommunity about their· more distinguished 
brethren, amongst the latter were included no inconsiderable proportion of persons 
who were no ornament to t he caste to which they belonged. 

It is interesting to rend what Leutwein, who was Governor of t his ter1i tory for 
11 years, has to say on t he attempts of Germany to establish colonies. In 
Chapter XV., pages 542, 543, and 544 of the book be published after his recall to 
Germany, be remarks. referr·ing to the earlier o.vowed policy of Germany, which was 
one of attempting to " reconcile the original inhabitants to their fate" :-

1 have personally a..«sistcd in conducting this policy in perfect unanimity 
with the original population, all the more for the reason. that the war with 
Witbooi had opened my eyes at the very beginning of my colonial act.ivity 
concerning the difficulties experienced in supprc.~ing native risings in South
West Africa. Sineo that time I have used my best endeavour t<> malw the 
native tribes serve our cause and to play them off one against the other. Even 
an adversary of this policy must concede to me that it was more difficult, b\lt 
also more serviceable, to influeneo the natives to kill each other for us than 
to expect streams of blood and streams of money from the Old Fatherland 
for their suppression. That this policy has proved i!$el! impossible of being 
carried tlu·ou$h uninterruptedly for 1-easons which will be found in my fore
going expositions is, however, no proof that it should not have been tried 
at all. . 

In this connection it will be interesting to review for a moment the 
British world-wide Em pit-e. A een.~us of the population in the same which 
was ordered in 1901, and the results which have been published a short while 
ago, bas elicited the fact that of approximately 400 million subject.~ of the 
King of England, only 54 millions or 13! per cent. are whites, i.e., that the 
latter are twcn less in numbers than the white subjects of the German Empire. 
In truth, it would certainly be worth while studying in what manner thc.So 
54 million whites within t he British Empire succeed in dominating over 
the 350 millions natives. It appeats impossible that this should be done on 
the whole by "policy of force and suppression, as such a policy could not bo 
carried through. There consequently only remains tho supposition that the 
British understand better t han ourseh·es how to interest the natives in thcit· 
cause and to make them subservient to the same. 

They seem to apply completely different systems, according to the 
character of their colonial territol'ies and their inhabitants. We know, for 
instance, that in the Cape Colony, a country in which the suppression of native 
risings would present just as ma.ny difficulties as in ow· South-West Africa, 
they have simply made fuU oit.izens of the natives.• 

Only when a native tribe would not accommodate itself to ln.w and order, 
as, for instance, the robber-like Komnnas, they have destroyed such t ribe 
by armed force, but not without the nssistanee of the other native tribes. 
Of course, they got rid of a portion of t bcir restless Hottentot t l'ibes by the 
hnmigrat-ion of tlte same into our present Protectorate, ns we have seen in 
Chapter I., Jmges 1-3 (the Orlams). f(owe,•er, in Basutoland, where a war
like tribe resides in a rather uninviting and mountainous country, the English 
have been satisfied with nominal rule, n.nd in order to prevent any disturbance 
have not permitted a white immigration into that country. 

• • * * * 
l n fact, it requires a special understanding of the usages and customs of 

the natives if a white race is to remain master in its owtt house under the 
--··-- ----- ----------- --

• Ho reproduet& in o. footnote a letter, dated BnnksdriH. ('l'rtulS'i'Aal), 25th January 1904, from a 
Hcrero, who hnd been roontitod {or tho minao at Johauuei5hurg, containing t·hC following I)Cntenco. 
which bo saya proves tht\t thu writer hn& very Qltickly recognised the difference between E'ngli.sh and 
Gctmfm t.roatrntnt of onth•es :-

" T infom1 you that the eouotry of the Englishman is roolly a good oount-ry; t-hero is no 
m.t,re..'\ttnent. ; whitea an<l blacks stl.\nd on tho aamo le,•el, and if he: st-rikes you (unrc::ldable) 
twerywhero you like. And there is Jllenty of work ~u"ld plenty .. of money, and even if your Haas 
is there .. he dOC$ not hit you, but in ca.so bo hits you nod ha~ cont-ravened tho JA"'. he is 
puniahed accordingly." 
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numerical conditions 11.8 they exist in the British Empire. And unless a. 
nation tmdorstnnds that art it should rather leave celortising alone; for it 
will hnr<Uy experience joy therefrom. . 

I must in fnirnes.~ sr>y t,hat tho•·e nrc notable exceptions to tho goncral rule as 
we have found it here, men who take n keen nnd intelligent int-ei'Cl't in their pursuit.. 
nnd in t-he wclfnre of t-he nitlivc~ nnd who treat- N>eir Mlh·cs rcMonably; but their 
numb~,.., nccording to Ute informntion at- my dispORnl, nrc relnth·ely few. It is 
difficult to eradicate the pernieio1111 influence of the adventurers who seem to h1we 
dominnted the policy of this country in tbe earlier d"ys of tho establishment of 
German inlluenee. 

Enough should bo found in this report to eon,·inoo I he most confirmed sceptic 
of the unsujtability of the Germans to control nntives, 110d also to show him what 
can bo expected if the unfortunAte nath·es of this part of Africa are ever ngnin 
handed back to t-he former rt(jime. l•'or their pains in making the statements and 
for their share in furnishing tho information that bas boon brought together herein, 
t.lao~c whose names are ment.ioncd nnd t-heir associate~ would become- if, indeed, 
they \a(lvo not already bccom<>-mMkcd men, and t heir" •·omovul " would only be t• 
mnttc1· of t ime. A campaign or smclling·out, the police sergeant n.~ the witch-doctor, 
with all its attendant evils nnd hori'Ot'S would most. assur()(lly be inaugurated. 

Nntivo opinion here is unanimously against any idea of over being handed 
bnck to tho tender mercies of Germany, and any suggestion of 01e possibility of an 
act of that kind on tho port of Great Britain produces t he utmost consternation. 

Before closing these introductory remarks, 1 desire to expl"CS'! my obligations to 
the compilers of t-he accompanying chapters for the nssistnnoo they have rendered. 
The framer of Part I. is )lnjor '1'. L. O'Reilly (Attorney of tho Supreme Court of 
South Afrien, Transvaal Pro,·incinl Di,·ision), Militnry Mngistrnte of Omaruru in 
this Protcctomte, to whom, owing to the extent or tho ~round to be covered, has 
fallen the larger share. Major O'HeiUy has boon hero m nn official capacity for 
ncMly t hree yours past and is well acquainted with tho count.ry nnd its inhabitants. 
Prwt li. has boen prepared by Mr. A. J. \Vateri;, B.A., Crown P r'Osecutor for tho 
Protootornte, who hns been s tationed here since October I 015. 13otb have attacked 
the tasks ns.•igned to tl1cm with much assidauty,and beyond indjcating to them tho 
lines on which .I wished them to proceed and exercising ~ general ~upervision over the 
worl<, tloc ercdat for any "nlue t lot' tCJ)()rl may possess ",1{ bo thCJrs. 

GovcrnmcnL House, 
Windhuk, 

South-West Africa, 
J91h Jnnunry 1918. 

E. H. M. GORGES, 
Admiilli.tmtor. 

----------------

-· .. 

' - IJ • 
' . . . . .. .. -"( .. . ..... . 
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Part I. 

NATIVES AND GERMAN ADMINISTRATION. 

CHAPTER J. 

HOW GERMAN INFLUEJ.'WE WAS INTRODUCED INTO S.W. AFRICA. 

Jn her colonies the mi.'-Sionnry h3S alway• bee_n Germany's advnooo agent. and 
the pioneer of her trade. Lntcr on, the missionary n.nd tho merchant have, band 
in hand, paved tho way for Gcnnan influence, nsccndency, annexation, and govern· 
mc.nt. Jt wa.s a favourite 83ying of Prince Bismarck's that "the missionary and 
tho trader must prcooclo tho soldier." Of this system South-West Africa is a striking 
example. 

So long ago as tho -ycM 1814, the Briti.•h Government (of the c.~po of Good 
}!"ope) sent one Von Schmolon, a German mis.•ionnry, te carry on mission woo·k 
omong tho Hottentots, Jiving ncross the Orango River, in Great Namnqualnnd. 
Von Sehemclen settl!l<l nt Bethany nnd, later on, having nttaelt!l<l himself te tho 
then ri.~ing elan of Afrikaner Hottentots, under Jagor Afrikaner, be moved north 
with them. Jager Afrikaner made his headquarters in Southern Damaraland: 
hio village was named Schomcle.n's Hope, in honour of Otis most adaptable of 
missionaries, who, having tnkc.n n Hottentot girl to wife, bceame an infiucntinl 
member of the tribe. 1'ho present town of Okabandja-, nenr Windbuk, is said to 
be. on tho site of Sehmelcn's Hopo. 

Onco be was firmly cstnblished, Von Schmelen appears to have forgotten ntt 
nbout tho Cape Govemment. Ho placed himself in dil·oot communication with 
Berlin. His report-s on tho count1·y and its iohabitn.nt.JJ, which, from time to time, 
rcnchcd Germany, had t he result of attracting other Go•·mnn missionl\l"ics to South· 
Wo.~t Africa. 

Evcnt\Jally, nbe.ut 1840, the Rhenish .Mission Society of Borlin began to tako 
oflicinl notice of Otis new Gold for missionary labe.11r 11nd cmtcrprise. By the year 
1867 thriving mission statio113 had bee_n cst<tbli.sbed at nearly every important centro 
in Grct1t Namaqunlnnd nnd Dnmamlnnd. 

Theoo good missionaries had to sup~rt nod maintain themselves and families. 
Thoy could only do so by combining religion "~th business. Accordingly, it Wll8 
found necessary to establish n. gcncml stero, in conjunction witJl each mission station, 
from the profits of which Uoo missionary could live. There tho natives could obtain 
go<>dfl, clothing, arms and ammunition, and groceries in exchange for eattlo and sheep 
n nd Ute products of the chnso. 

Wltcther t his combiMtion of shop-keeper ami ovnugolist wns calculated to luwo 
Uoo host of spiritual result11, in so far ns concern.~ tho simple s~>vnges, it is difficult to 
83y. Thnt progress was slow thoro can be. no doubt, 118 it took 30 years of preaching 
and trading before the first Hororo convert, a piou.s old Indy of Otjimbingwc, forsook 
tho worship of her nnee6ters and allowed herself to be. bnptised. Report hns it that 
her example was soon followed by many others. 

As the Geld of mLos:ionary labour was extended, by tho founding of new mission 
stations, it followed, under tho circumstances, as a natuml result, that the field for 
mercantile achievement expanded in proportion. ln fact, tho volume of mundane 
busine.'!S by far excoeded tbo haf"\'CSt from religiou.s work. 

In Ute early fifties of tlto lost century, tbnt is, nbe.ut 10 to 12 years after tho 
R honi.sh Mission had commenced its labo\trs, tho monopoly was t·udely broken by 
t hn into·usion of Capo Colonial cattle tmders from the south. These new como,.,. 
hnd no fixed stores. 'fboy " trekked" or "smouscd" nbout among tho nativ<'S, 
~clling or exchanging goods from their heavily ladon ox-wagons and receiving cattle, 
sheep, and produce in oxchnngc. Ha,;ng dispoeed of their goods, they returned to 
tho south and sold Otcir cattle and sheep, at good profits, in the Cape mnrkct8. 
Tho missionnrics fel~ this competition very keenly. Not only was it keenly felt, it 
wns nlso deeply resented. 1'ho more so, bceauso O>o majority of the rivnls wa.• 
composed of English traders (grouenleil$ t"fi{Jii.acM Eliiruller}. Moreover, tlulO!O 
rivals were ee.rtrunly not brother missionarics, as tboy nro reported to have sold dop 
brandy to the nativC'f! I 
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In 1860, or thereabouts, competition grew :>0 keen t hat the missionaries decided 
on a determined offort to ou~t t hcil· adversaries. The tmder from the Cape had the 
ndvantngo of wagon transport, but thi" advantage was, to a certain extent, 
neutralised by his groat dist<>ncc from his markets and tho impossibility of replacing 
broken-down vehicles in those desert wilds. JJ the missions could only build and 
maintain in good repnil' on the spot a sufficiency of wagons and supply the necess.~ry 
number of tradesmen to carry this out, half t.l1e> fight was won. In ~is way it was 
hoped thnt the " thieving and lawless dealings" • of the English traders would be 
effectively checked. 

It was at this ju11cture that an inspired missioMry suggested that, in addition 
to converting t.hc natives, they should be tmoght "useful trades and handicrafts ."* 
The sympathetic Society thereupon arranged for certain competent artisans to 
migrate from Germany "1t.h their fnmilies nod to settle at Otjimbingwe, t.he 
headquarters of t.hc 111ission. 

The wagon-maker Tamm from Tburingcn and ·the blacksmit.h Halbich from 
Schlesien are worthy of a nicl1c in history. They were the first real colonists of · 
South-West Africa. Not as missionaries to convert, not as profit-seeking traders 
to exploit the native, but as honest workmen did they come with hammer and saw 
in hand,, prepared to earn their daily bread by the sweat of the brow, to teacli 
t·he dusky savage the dignity of labour, the usefulness of hone.~t work, that laborare 
est orare. Tamm and Halbich were followed shortly aftcrw·.uds by two other 
tradesmen, whose names arc not obtainable, and also by the merchant Redecker. 
The latter took over the general management of the Mission's stores. In due 
course w<>gons were built. Then it was found necessary to allow the colonists 
(Tamm, Hnlbiclt and the unnamed two) to travel with loaded wagons among the, 
natives and open up an opposit.ion trade, under the auspices a.nd with the blessing 
of t he Rhenish Mission Society. They sold, so tho records of tlte i\1is.~ion inform 
us, "all things which the English traders sold except liquor." Yet, notmthstanding 
this, t hey could make litt.lc headway. The Cape traders more than held their own, 
and large droves of cattle found a yearly market in Cape Town and elsewhere. 

The irritated missionaries ascribed t11eir failure to the reason that tl1eir motto 
was " genuine goods and no humbug and cheating." 

In 1864 war broke out between the Hercros nud the Hottentots. The Hereros, 
Jed in battle by the English traders Frederick Gt-een and Haybittcl and the traveller 
Andersson, signally defeated the dominant Afrikaner Hottentota, under Jonker 
Afrikaner, and freed Hercroland (Damaralan<l) from Hottent<>t oppression. As a 
result of t his war the Heroros regained their territory and the independence which 
t.hey had partially lost t<> the Hottentots over 25 years previously. 

The war drngged on, however, and peace was not restored before 1870. In the 
me>lntime the missionaries, like their secular opponents from t he Cape, specialised 
in the sale of arms and ammunition, and there is reason to believe that a very brisk 
trade was carried on. 

'l'he active intervention of Green and ot her traders on the side of the Hercros 
wn.s J"esented by the Hottentot.•. In 1868 a Hottentot raiding party plundered 
Andersson's store at Otjimbingwe, nnd also that of the Rhenish Mission. 'l'his sent 
the Mission's rept-esentatives post haste to Berlin, and in 1869 the Society petitioned 
the King of Pn•~sia for protect ion. 1'hcy a.~kcd for the est.ablL~bment of a Pru.'lSian 
Naval Station at Walfish Bay. Tho King a.'lSurcd tbe missionaries of his warmest 
interest; but the outbreak of the J<'ranco-Prussinn w:o.r distracted fmthcr attention 
for the time being. 

I n 1870 peace between tho Hottentot.~ and HerCJ'OS was once more rc.~torcd, and 
t hL• stimulated t he Mission to fresh interest in its t-rading ventures. 

It wt•~ then I'CCOmmen<lccl by t ho.missioMry in ohno·ge that a ~pocial merchant 
should be appointed to tmde " as a branch of the Rhenish Mission." 'l'his, however, 
d id not look nice, nnd a Limited Linbilitr Company (ostensibly a. separate and 
cntil·ely independent concern) was flo11ted m Gcrm.,ny in 1873. for the purpose of 
trnding " in the Mis.~ion fields of the Rhenish Mission Society." The Society 
undertook to give thL~ company all the assist-ance and support possible, and in 
return therefor was to receive fifty per cent. (50%) of the net profits. A special 
proviso was also m~de to the effect that only devout persons (Christlieb gesinnte) 
were to be sent out for work as managers and traders. . . 

---·-----·----- - --·-----·--
• P. Rohrbach and German M;,s;on Record&. 
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The Rev. Hugo Hahn, one of the prominent missionaries who hnd controlled 
the Otjimbingwe Station for some years, resigned on tho establishment of this 
company. He also disbanded the labom· colony .and closed down tho Industrial 
School. Mr. Halm's contention was that the Mission could more strongly influence 
the natives by keeping trade under direct cont.rol. . 

The main object ·of the newly formed company was · to de,•elop the' cattle 
business and open up an e>."}lOrt trnde to Europe. Owing, however, to tho inevitable 
transport difficulties, the incapacity and, snd to rclato, the dishonesty of tho 
" Christiauly minded " folk, who bnd come out to manage t.he business, very heavy 
losses were sustained. In six years these totalled over 200,000 marks (10,000!.), 
and · the outb.reak in 1880 of another Herero-Hottentot war ruined all hopes of 
recovery. · The company was hopelessly insolvent a.nd went into liquidation. 

In the interim an event of grea.t impcrta.nce had t<>ken plnce. In the year 
1876, a British commissioner, Mr. W. C. Palgrave, visited the country with a view 
to ascertaining the wishes of the '!ative chiefs in regard to control by Gr"!'"t B~itain, 
and also for the purpose of repcrtmg to the Cape Govemment on the dcsll"abihty or 
otherwise of "the extension of the limits of this Colony, on the West Coast of this 
continent, so as to include Walfish Bay and such tract of country inlMd as may be 
found expedient and approved of by Her Majesty " (vide Commission by Sir Henry 
Barldy, Governor of the Cape of Good Hope, to William Coates Palgravc, Esq., 
dated 16th March 1876). 

Pa.lgravo was well received by the Herero people, who, on 9th September 1870, 
handed him a petition to Sir Henry Darldy, signed by 58 chiefs, under chiefs, and 
headmen, in the course of which they say :-

We want to live at peace with each other, and with our nci~~?<>urs, and 
. we want to have our country kept for us. We wish to see our cni.Idren grow 
up more chilised than we have l1nd any chance of being, and so, after many 
meetings amongst ourselves, we have agreed most humbly to ask Yom· 
Excellency to send some one to rule us, and be t.bc bend of our country. . . . 
We also most humbly aak that Your ExceUcncy will everywhere mnko it 
known that the sea boundary to our country is in your possession, and that 
we have given you the right to such ground aa may be required for it~ 
protection, as well M for the building of towns and villages in tho vicinity of 
all landing places. -

The Bastards of Rehoboth and severn! Hottentot tribC:; also a.'kcd fo1· British 
protection and control. 

In his report to tho Cape Governor, Mr. Palgrave recommended the Rnnexation, 
as British territory, of the whole coastline of Great Namaqualand and Darnamland, 
and the nppointment of a British Resident in ench of thcso areas. Instead of 
following this advice the British Government annexed, in 1S78, only Walfish Bay, 
and a few square miles of desert sand in the immediate vicinity thereof. 

Of this fact, G-erman enterprise WM not slow to take advantage. 'l.'ho nFt 
important step towards the extemion of Gorman influence and the acquisition of 
what Great Britain had apparently definitely discarded as worthless, is represented 
by the activities of Adolf Luderitz, a merchant, of Bremen, who arrived in the 
eotmtry in 1882. 

From 1882 to 1890 the merchant missiooaric.~ were grndually reinforced by the 
professional merchants, an(\ the work of building up German trndc and influence, 
to the ex'clusion of Drita.in and the Briti'Jh, was l'CC.ommcnccd with renewed ''igour. 
This period is aptly described by Governor Leutwoin as the days of the " Merchant.;' 
Aaministra.tion" (Knufma.nnisohcr Verwaltung), and deserves to be deal t with in 
some detail. 

CHAPTER II. 

FmST ACQUISITIONS OF LAND. 
It did not take Luderitz very long to disco~er that,. after Walfish Bay, tlu;bay 

at Angra Pequcna (now known as Luderitzbuclit) was the best pert on the coast
line between the Orange apd the Kunene rivers. . ' . . ' 

· . 
.• 
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' By deeds of S£>lc, dated 1st M£>y and 25th August 1883, t he chief of the Amu.n 

~ottentots of Bethany, Joseph li'rodcrick.;, sold to L!'dcritz that tcM"itory whi?h .is 
Situated betwoon tho 26th dcgroc of Southern Latitude and tho Orange R1vcr, 
bounded on tho wco.t by the sea and on tho ea.t by a !We running 20 miles inland 
from north to south. 

Early in 1884 £> party of German scientists and prospectors -visited Damaraland 
and Great Namaqualand, nnd inquiL'cd into tho mineral u.nd agricultural possibilities. 

On tho 24th Ap1·il in the s111110 ycnr, Pl'inoo BL.marck, by tclcgnun, formally 
snnct.i.oned tho hoi•ting of tho Gcm>au flag nt Angm Poqueua and placed Ludcritz 
l\nd hi>; u.oquisitiou under tho protection of the German Empire. 

GreatlY. cncoumged by the30 special marks of Imperial recognition, Ludcritz 
went further afield, 1\Dd on tho 19th August 1884. he entered into another deed of 
purchase with tho captain of tho Topoaar Hottentots, who lived ncar Walfish Bay, 
whereby he n.c<1uixod from that lmlf·atarvcd and improvident chieftain the proprietary 
rigl•ts in tho I'Omt>inder of tho coast belt from Degree 26 South to Oape Fl'io 
(hundreds of miles to the nort h), ncar tho Kuoono mouth. 'to avoid compbcationij 
the area already annexed by lho British at Walfish Bay was speeiully excluded. 
It i.s interesting to observe tbnt the agent for Luderitz on tbi.s OOC..'\Sion was one, 
.r . .Boelun, doscribed as "tho mbs.tiouary of tho Rhenish M.ission.nt \Vnlfish Bay," 
l\nd thl\t probably no one was better :>ware tbnn was the said Boehm of the fact th~>t 
tho 'l'opMI\r ohiof might, with oquttl Vl\lidity 1111d J'ight, have sold Australia to 
J,udoritz. * 

Nevertlwloss, tho agreements scrved their object. l'hcy wo1'0 I'OquU'ed for t ho 
purpose of inducing the German investor to participato in the schemes of Ludcritz. 
Armed "ith the.so documentn, Luderitz proceeded to Germany, whQre, in 1885, ho 
sucoocded in floating a company called lhe " German Colonial CompMy for South· 
West Africa," with a capital of 300,000 marks (16,000!.). (This company is not to 
bo confused with the wealthy and ontircly <lis tinot German Colonial Company: 
Doutsche Kolonialgcsellschaft). · 

It was publiofy stated in Germany at tho timo that tho shM"cholders of tho 
company bad talton 0\'er his dcscrt 11cqnisition from Ludcritz out of motives of 
pure ,P.Utriotism in order that t.ho country which might in tho futuro pro,'e valuable 
would "not pass into the hands of a foreign Powor. 

Of the actual colonising and constructive work done by this company with its 
15,000!. capitnl, much need not be snid, for tho simple reason that nothing much wns 
done. 

Dr. Paul R<lhrbnch in !tis bookt (page 223), says :-
Tho more idea o( doing somet.hing substantial towards the opening up 

of l\ country like South-West Africa, witb such ridiculously small working 
Cl\pital. is about as absurd 118 the idea of a lll311 who would try to cu,t a tunnel 
through t.he Alps with a pickaxe. In fact, aU that tho company has dono 
from t ho time it was founded up to t.ho present time (1907) has boon to sit on 
its land t\nd mining tigbta and to wait until some one came along who was 
prepMcd to pay for them. 

However truo R<lhrbl\Ob's statement may be, the !net rellll\ina that Ludorit:• 
received all tho help ho roquired from t.he German Government. On tho 
21st October 1885 lho Government Controller of the newly formed company, 
Dr. Goering, arrh·cd with the Secretary Nels, and the Polioo Superintendent 
Goldammer. Goc1·ing was a kind of comme1·cial agent, with oortain limited powers 
l\nd jurisdiction over German sottlol's in tho country, but with not tho sligl1tost 
nuthority to promise the protection of Germany to the nativoa. Aided by tho 
missionary, Cfirl BUttner, Dr. Goering immediately proceeded, however, to mnko 
" Protection Agreement&" with such na.tivo chiefs as he had persuaded to ask for 
the protection and good will of the Emperor. In return for such protection tho 
ohicla were required to give Germans favoured·nMion treatment; and they undertook 
to give no facilitios or rights to others than Germnns, without tho Emperor's consent. 
Amongst these, Kt~mn.herel'o, tho chief of tho Okabandja Hereros, styled " Chief 
Captain of tho Ho1·eros in Domt>rnh•nd," entc1'0d into such au ngrecment on t he 
21st October 1885. Writing of tb<~So 1\greements (which, owing to their importance, ----- ----

• Tbo Hctonlo, bO>riog of lhio. oa 291.b December ISS{ modo a Doocl of Oouion of B.......oland 
10 l.bo Brit.ish c.o-. (&o <hpo Bluo Book, A.$-85), 

t "Deuuocbo Koi..U.I·\VJT~«~balt.." 



will be more fully dealt wit1t h>tor on) Governor Lzutwcin remarks, " thoso persons 
who promised this protect.ion in the name of the Get·man E mperor had not t he 
slightest anthodty to do so." (Ell Jahre Gouverneur, page 13.) · 

It is of more than pasaing intet·est to South Afrioons to note that, in the very 
same year when the German ·Hag was hoisted at Angra l'cquenn, a party of Trans
va>~lers and Cape colonists, unde•· tho leadership, of WUiem Jordaan, purcha.sed the 
whole of the vost area in tho north which is now known os Grootfontein District, 
from the Paramount Chief of Ovamboland. At Grootfontcin, Jordaan, in 1884, 
founded tho Republic of Upingtonia, distributed farms to his burghers, dt·ew up n. 
constitution, had a Volksraad election, and became the fi1'Rt President. In addition 
to tbe land rights, Jordaan had. with the approval of his people, acquired personal 
rights to all minerals in the rich area whcl'C the Tsumeb Copper J\1ine now is. In 
olden days the Bushmen bad worked these mine.~ on tribute to the Ovambo ruler, 
and their oxiStoncc 'vas well known. It is hardly ncccssat·y to state that tbil; move 
greatly upset the ambitions of Luderitz and his associates, and that Jorda.a.n'• 
achievements were viewed with grave apprehension and distrust. The problem 
w.-~ solved in 1886 by the murcler of Jordat>n wltile on n joumey. t hrough Ovambo
land to Mossamedes. The Ovambo chief Noohalc was responsible for this murder, 
but it was dono, so Germans nllege, at t he instigation of Kamaherero, the Herero 
Chief of Okahandjn, who nursed n grudge <tgninst Jordaao for having, some years 
before, helped the Hottentots against the Hcreros. This may or may not be so. 
It is difficult to prove who was the instigator; but others had even greater interest 
than Knmahcrero in the removal of Jordaan. Tbo ever candid Dr. ltohrbach says, 
referring to Jordaan's death and the break up of the Republic," Jordaan's settlement 
failed not for nat ural but for political rea.~ons . . . t he political s it\lation was 
unfavourable." · 

As soon as Jordaan's death (1886) beoome know1t, Dr. Goering took steps to 
ad vise his followers at Grootfontein that the German Emperor could not for one 
moment tolerate the idea of a Boer Re1•ublic in "·his ten-itol'y." The awed and 
embarrossed Republicans packed up t heir goods and chattels and trekked off in 
all directions: some went back to the 'fransva.al and t.he Cape, while others joined 
t he Boer colony at Humpata in Angola . This was the end of upingtonia. 

It is not to be imagined t hat the British traders in t.he country viewed t.hc 
work of Goering and his Ge.~llsehaft with equanimity and incliffru:ence. Ou the 
contrary, every obstacle was placed in their way; but persons s ituated as tho. 
British traders were could not fight the new-comers on equal terms. Nevertbcless 
every effort wa. made, both by the Cape GO\'Crmnent ~nd t he traders, to secure 
and retain British influence. in the hope that the countt-y would oventunlly be 1>laced. 
under British rule, thereby ensuring the destruction of German designs and am bi
t ions not only on South-West Africa, but also on ~be whole of the sub:continent. 
The men ·on the spot saw the danger clearly, but it was neither understood no!' 
appreciated in London. 

In 188S matters came to a het>d and well nigh ended clis.'h~trously for the German 
agents. ~reutonic wl'iters a.ppoor to bo unanimous in describing tho ovent t\S 

"almost a political catastrophe." The prime cause of all t.lu; trouble was an 
English trader and prospector named Robert Lewis. He is to this day affectionately 
remembered by the Hereros as .Bobbie Lewis. Germans confidently assert tlHlt 
Lewis was the paid agent and emissary of the late C. J. Rhodes. ln nny event, 
Lewis, who had traded extensively tht·oughout Damarnland and Great Nama<! ualand, 
was very popular with the nati vos and exercised considerable iJtfluence over the 
chiefs. In faot, when Mr. Palgrave visited t ho Hereros in 1876-1877 and I'eceived 
their ·request for Br~tish protection, M:r. Lewis and t he missionary Brincker acted 
a.s interpt-eters for him at all the principal discussions. Tho one ainl and object 
in the life of ·Lewis was to get the Germans out of the country. 

On a certain day in 1888, at a. meeting at the Hcrero headquarters, Okahandja, 
the old Chief Kamaherero, in the presence of his councillors' informed Dr. Goering ' 
.that he recognised no German claims to control hL~ country and his people. He 
:gave Goering and his staff to understancl thl\t ''if they did not wish to sec their 
·heads lying at their feet they should be out of Okahandja. and well on their way 
.to Germany before sunset.'' . 

Goering and company did not stand on the otder of their going; t hey I-etit'Cd 
-in haste and made for Otjimbingwe. There they hurriedly disposed of or packed 
.all the company's goods and fied in terrot· to Walfish l3ay to t he protection of t bQ 
.British Residency. · 
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•rom \Valfish Bay the fugitives proceeded to Berlin alld appealed to the 
Gormall Government for protection against the machinations of Lewis, who hll8 
been described as-

tho agout in the country .of Cccii ~Hbodes,'j,who:.i.in aU mo.nnet· of shameless 
ways a lld with mMclucasJimpudottoe carried on a.otiviti011 dtmgerous to tho 
Commonwealt h. (Dove; ~Deutsch S. IV. Afrika, pngo 14.) 

Dr . .l?aul R~hrbach refel'lJ to Lowis as-
an English trader who had long lived among the tlereros and bad from 
tho very beginning booll a most bitter enemy to the Germans. Lewis 
(eolltinu"!' Rohrbach) had so long practised on .Kamaberero and his people 
with schnapps, promises, and all sorts of lies that the Hereros repudia.wd 
their agroemeut made three years pro,•iously with Dr. Goering. 

lt ha.s a.lready been point.c:d out on the cvideuce of Governor Leutwein that 
Dr. Goering bad 110 authority to bind the German Crown to arty agreements, and 
t hat tbcrcforo Lewis as a. prh•a.tc individual had quite as much t·ight as Goering 
to iuUnollCO or deal with the Heroros. 

lf there were any question on this point, the reply of tho Imperial Get'JMn 
Cha•tcellor to the further appeals for protection removes aU possible doubt. Tho 
company and it<~ fugitive rcprescnta~ives appealed for the "practical protection 
of the German Empire " to ennble the company " t~ carry ou~ and make effective 
their rights and interest-s in Damaraland." (At that time they had neither rights 
nor interests in Damaraland.) 

To thig the Chancellor replied (.u C. ' 'on Fran~ois, D.S. W .A., pago 31) :-
That it could not be tho function of the Empire, and that it lay outside 

the adopted progmmme of German colonial policy to intervene for the 
purpose of restoring, 011 bchal! of the State, orgnnisations among uncivilised 
peoples; and, by t ho usc of military Jlcwer to Hght tbc opposition of native 
chiefs towards the not yet established business undertakings of German · 
subjects in overseas countries. B'c could the.reforc give no promise, on 
hclmll of the Empire, that tho peaceful pn<Suit of minir1g alld suchlike tmder· 
takings in Soutb·West A!ric~> would be ensured by the military forces of 
the Empire. 

This declaratio11 was hotly BSS~~iled in 'the .German .mercantile press, and tho 
various companies and missionary societies created a great. uproar. 

ln :\larch 1889 the missionary .Brineker of Okahandjo. (the gentleman who, 
with l.owis, had acted as interprcw.t· for Commissioner _l)nlgmve) wrote a strong 
lct.tcr of protest to the Chancellor, ill tho course of which ho rcnuuked :-

To make agreements with Kamahcrero is uaeloss. lt is like making 
o.gt'cilment'-! with a bally. Horo tho rights granted tU'O of value otuy in 
pt·oportion to the power behind the recipient. 11 t\ share of the treasure 
lis to be assured a. European Power must be established bore, so that each 
case of t>rrogance on tho par~ of the natives and each cuso of damage to 
vosted interests may he punished. Under such protootion the cattle·farming 
of the nati,•es will develop, overy European undertaking will be secured, 
and tl1e laoour of the missionaries will prosper. 

In co~tclusiou, the cnthusia.stio Mr. Brincker ,·en~ured tbo opiuion that 400 
wldicl'lJ and two batteries of artillery would be required to ooltiovo his idea.ls. 

l t will be interesting to observo how the cattle·farming of tho natives actually 
did develop under " such protection." At the t.ime Brinokor wrote, the Herero 
people pos.~essed cattle which could bo estimated in tens and, probably, in hundreds 
o! t hou•ands. Within 12 yem·s u!tor tho furnishing of " such protection," t ho 
~urviving Hcroros did not possess o.n ox, a heifer, or t\ oalf between them. l'hey 
wcro forbidden by German lawtl to own large stock. 

In view of the agitation in Germany following on his reply to the petitioners, 
the Chancellor wmewbat modified his nttitude, and later on in tho year 1889 th<> 
til'lJt German wldiers, 21 in number under command of tbe brothers C. and H. ,·on 
l;'ron~ois, arrived in South-West Africa &nd marohed to Otjimbingwe. Captain 
C. ,·on J.'ran~i$ left portion of his command at Otjimbingwe and hastened in per;;on 
to Okahandja to pay his respects to Kam!'herero. From Okahandj!' he proceeded 
on a similar mission to Omaruru to greet the Herero chief Monasse. He was, how· 

c • 
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&vcr, so ic.ily. ~cived by both. potentates that he returned in hnste .to .Otiinlbing)I'C, 
evacuated . the place and feU back on 'Isa.obis on the main transpo~ ro~ to t.be 
con.st, where he built a fort and awaited developments. 

CHAPTER ill. • 

GF.RMAi\\''S DECLARED POLICY'lN REGARD TO THJ' NATJVE RACES. 

ln · ~he year 1884, shortly after Prince Bismarck had cabled the Emperor's 
blcssing and the protection of Germany to the mcrcltnnt Ludcritz at Angr" Pequenn, 
rmothcr event of g.·eat importance took place. Tn November of that year Prince 
l3ismarck convened tho famous Berlin-Congo Con.fercncc, which sat at Berlin unt.il 
li'obt·tu\ry 1885. Under Bism<U·ck's guidance the Colllorcnoc declared ull cqu~>tot·in l 
Alrioa. to be a kind of free tro.do !\rea, granted FrAnco A largo slice of the lower Congo, 
and, itt t\ddition to other decis ions, made it the duty of a.JJ Colonil'l Powers to come to 
1\n agreement "~th one Anothct· on the occa.<;ion of fresh aggrandisements. " English 
colonial monopoly," stat.es a German writer, "wo_, thereby broken and "' justct· 
distribution· of eoloniaiJlOBSC88ions was at aU events inaugurated." 

1.'he Conference went further, l\lld before breaking up the conferring Powers 
solemnly and emphatically pledged tbcmsclves and placed on record their recognition 
of tbe aoored duty-

(1) Of preserving tho aborigina.J raC<lS of Africa. 
(2) Of watcb.ing over their interests. 
(3) Of clutivnting thcit· moral and material advancement and development. 

In ,T uly 1890, Germany was again very prominCllt nt the Anti-Slavery Confer
ence in Brussels, when it was placed on record by solemn pledge and I'CSOiution 
thnt it was the empbatio desire of the conferring Powcl'f! efiectively to protect tho 
11a.tivo races of Africa. from oppression and siMcry. 

n is not to be wondered nt, therefore, knowing what Germany's declared and 
M•owed native policy WM, tim~ the statesmCl\ and people of Great Britain had no hesi
tation in welcoming that !'ower into tb& arena of world colonisation as a co-partner 
in the great work of ci,·ilising and uplifting the heathen roccs of the earth. lt was 
r>ppnrentJy in this spirit r>nd on those pledged a&~nranOO! r>t Berlin and Brussels 
that Groat Britain allowed Germany to annex the 322.450 square miles of territory 
in South-West Africt>, and by a stroke of the pen placed the Ovambos, Rcreros, 
:Damaras, Hottentots, B11stards, and .BushmCl\ of that vast lnnd under the gunrdil\n· 
ship nud control of tho German Emperor, 

1\eferring to Ulis event 1\ Germho historian wriwa :-
, In consideration of tho inct·easing expansion of German dominion, tho 
first thing needful scomed to be " more definite doteru\in~<tion of the Germnn 
and English spheres of influence, so a.s to securo a firmer foundation for tho 
civilising labours of the two nations. WitJ1 this object, the much-discussed 
Anglo-Gennan Agreement was concluded, which extended to Africa and also 
brought the island of Heligoland, off t.il(> Germnn c:onat, into the poss<i>!sion of • 
Germany. The great value of tltis acquisition to the German Fleet nnd to 
the defence of tho mouths of tho Elbe, Weser, und Jade is now universally 
recognised. (Ri3torinn's History of the World : Vol. XV., page 556.) 

After annexation ho.<l become nn twcomplishod fnot and German statesmen bnd 
done their work;'true•German opinion liCgnn to t'Cvoul itself and, not many yclll's 
after anbex~tion, tho •·cnl GcmlM policy was made horribly manifest te tho 
unfortunate llatives of South-We~~t Africa .. 

Commenting on this policy, tbe effects of wltich bad never been so strongly 
cvitleuccd as just after tbo second and last Heroro rebellion in 1904, Dr. Pnul 
nobrbach, the accepted and candid oracle of German oolonia.J policy (who in 1800 
wa. n lughly placed officii\! in the German Coloninl Office), writes M follows :-

The decision to colonise in South-West Africa could after a.Jl mean nothing 
else but this, nt\mely, that the native tribes would have to give· up tJteir Iandi! 
on which they bad/roviously grazed their etock in order t hat the white man 
o.'ight have the li>b for the grazing of his stock. · · 
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When this attitude is quest.ionecl from the moral law standpoint, the 
aoL"'·cr i.• t.hnt for nations of t-he "Kultur-po.~ition" of tho South Afl·ican 
n~ttives, the loss of their free national barbm-ism and their development into 
,. elMS of labourers in service of and dependent on tho white people is 
primarily a " law of existence" it\ the highest degree. . . 

It is applicable to a nation in the same way as to the individual, that the 
right of existence is justified primarily in the degree thnt such existence i.• 
useful fo1: progress and general development. . 

By no arguments whatsoever can it be shown that the preservation of any 
clogrcc of national independence, nationnl property, and political organisation 
by tlto races of South-West Africa, would be of a greater or OI'Cn of an equal 
advantage for the development of mankind in general or of •the German 
people in particular, than the making of such mccs serviceable in tlte enjoyment 
of theit· former possessions by the wltite races. (Deutsche Koloniah1irtoohaft, 
page 286.) 

CHAP'fER IV. 

FIRST STEPS AFTER ANNEXATION. . . 
When, in 1890, Captain C. von Fran9ois was formally appointed t<> act as 

Administrator of t he newly annexed territory, he found matters in n very chaotic 
•tate. Tho Kaufmiinnische Vcrwaltung (Merchant Administration) .of .the fugitiv~ 
Dr. Goering, who hnd now retumed, had been wrecked by Robert Lewis. Von 
Jrrangois had first to dispose of Lewis, and then by judicious application of honeyed: . 
words and tlte eating of more humble pie than was exactly desirable, if the prcst.ige 
of t-ho Fatherland wore to be upheld, to mollify the ruffle(! natives and r-e-securc 
t heir >tdherence to the Protection Agreements. · · · 

Lewis gave no further t.rou))lc. The annexation by GermarJy disposed of him, 
and it is I'Cf)Ortcd t.Jt~t he left t.Jre COUntry shortly afterward.$. . 

Von Frangois' J>ositJon was extremely precarious, as he had only 21 soldiers. 
l\Ioreovcr, contemporaneotL~ly ";th ltis arrival, war had broken out afresh between 
tho Hot-eros under Kamaheroro and the Hottentots, led by tltat wonderful charactCL' 
and fino solclier, Hendrik Witbooi, the chief of the Kowese (Queen Bee) Hott{>utota. 

Hendrik Witbooi and his lather, the ~iel Moses Witbooi, refused from -tho 
outset to make any Protection Agreement.~ 'lith ~ring or in nny mty to encourage 
a German influx. In f~>et, when in 1886 the missionary Rus't;, on behalf of Goering, 
}>resented n drafted and prepared agl'!"ement tp 1\Ioses Witbooi merely lor favour of 
sigoat.ure, tho old chieftain was so enraged that he closed the Mission church and 
forbade -Rust to hold any !urther religious sei·lices there. He clispensod wit-h 
Ute missionary and became High Priest of his own people, a praotice which his son 
n nd successor, Hendrik, followed to the day of his death. It was waste of time, 
t.hereforo, to try and negotiate with Witbooi, so Goet·ing and von l!ran9ois tumcd 
their attention to Kamaho,·oro. By pt'omising that the German Emperor would 
send soldiers to belp' tho Hereros agairist Hendrik Witbooi, they eventually prevailed 
on Kamahercro t.o ro-affirm the agreement of 1885 which he ll)ade with Goering ·an(.! 
which on J-o,vis's a.dli~e he had repudiated in 1888. 

Goering immedint<Jiy after this wrote to Hcndrik Witbooi on 20t.h .Mity 1890, 
from Okahandjn., ns follows ;- . 

To the Chief Hendrik Witbooi. 
I am informed from Nnmaqualand that it is your intention to carry on 

t he Wat· against tho Hereros and that you intend; as you have bitherto dono, 
to destroy lillages and steal cattle. · · ' 

The German Government cannot however' tolerato your· constant 
disturbance of the peace of a lnnd and people which are under German 
protection, and whereby work, trade, and travel suffer. 

You will therefore be compelled by all means to"restore Peace, which is· 
necessary in the entire land. ·• . · · 

I request yon to cease your intenninable wars, mliko Jleace \vith the 
Hor~ros and return ,t<). Gibeot,\ . l

1
_qr a l'teprcscn~~.tiy.~ ,who 1vill. mte~ succeed 

c. 



me, am prepared to intervene in order to J'CS!OJ't' FJ'iendship. That the 
English Govemment is supporting us in our efforts to sooure peace hM b.el1 
made lllain to you, to your disadvantage, a.s they luwe ~lopped import of 
you r munitions through British Bechunnaland. 

Th!\t the Ge!'man Government JlOSSCl!SCS quito other powers to danmge 
you, will be mndo plain. 

Therefore I again oarnestly requoot you to mnko Pence if you wish to 
preserve yourself, your land, and your people. 

The ooneluding paragraph is worthy of note in view of what occurrl'd •horlly 
afterwords at Homkranz. . 

Hcndrik Witbooi reooived the letter Md ignored it.. The threAts and tho 
informl\tion therein convoyed clicl not fMI, however, to nmkc " deep impression: 
Accordingly, on the 30th May, Hendrik Witbooi wrote tho following clmrllOtcJ'istic 
letter to his hcreclitary enemy, K~mahOJ'<lro, at Okahandjn. :-

To dear Captain M-.!1erero Tjamunho. 

To-day I write to you in your e&pacity ss the Paromount Chief of Do mara
land. because I have received R lettct· from Dr. Goering whjch tells me great 
l·hings Md which has ~h0\\1l mo the necessity of nddres8iog you. 

1''1-om the eontcnt11 of Dr. Goering's letter l henr nnd undorstnnd t hat 
'yon hn.ve placed yourself under .Go•·man protection, and tba.t thereby 
Dr. Oocring has acquired full influence nnd JlOwer to OJ•der Md arrango l·hing• 
and to interfere in tho affAirs of our land, even to intervene in this war whlch 
of old has existed between us. You astonish mo and I greatly blame you 
because you call yourwlf the Parnmount Chief of Damnroland and that is 
tntc. Because our arid country IH\.8 only two names " Dama.ralo.nd " and 
"Namaland" that is to say DnmMnla.nd belonging to the Re•·oro nation 
n.nd il! an indepenncnt nation and i• an independent kingdom, and Namalrmd 
belongs only to all the rod coloured nations in independent kingdoms, just, 
na tho ll!lme is said of the lands of the whito people, Germany, England, and 
m on. · 

They arc independent kingdoms nod all tho diffcront nations ht.vo their 
own heads and enoh head has his own land and people, over which ho a.lone 
cn.ll rule, so that no other person or ohiel can order OJ' compel him. . . l!'or 
in this wotld each Rend of o. nat ion is merely tho J'Cprcsentativo of our 
Almighty God and stnmls responsiblo 11lone to t-~at God, tfie Klllg of nil Kings, 
tho Lord of Lords, before whom we aU, who live under the Heavens, must 
bend the knee. . . . 

· But, dear Captain, you ba.ve now accepted another Go\'erument; you 
have surrendered to that Govemment in order to be proLecLed by another 
humtm Government from all clangc,·s, chiefly ~>ncl foremost to bo p•·otectcd 
I rom mo in this wrw. . . . You 11ro to be pro tooLed and helped by ~he 
Gorman Government, but dear Cnptaiu do you appreciate what you have 
dono 1 • • . You have looked upon me as n hindroncc a,nd a stumbling 
block (steen des aanstoota) and so you b&ve aoccpted UW! great Government 
in order to destroy me by its might . . . but it Rppears to me that you 
luwo not sufficiently eon.siderod tho matter, having in view your land t~nd 
pcol>lo, your descendants who will como aftor you and your Chieftain's rights. 
Do you imagine that you will ret!\in all the rights or your independent cltief
lt~inship after your slu•ll have clcst.royed me (if you sucoccd)1 That is your 
iclca, but dear Captnin in the end you will have bitter remorse, you will have 
eternal remorse, for this handing of your land and sovereignty over to tho 
hands of white people. 

Moreover, our war L• not so de~~pcr&te that you should have token this 
gi'OI\t step (here Witbooi rocapitulates the reasons for the war e.nd t he 
stops wltich will bring a bout peace and points out that he and i\lnhorcro 
are oorupctent to make Peace, in tho Mme wo.y M they are competent to 
make wa,r, without "outside interference"), but notwithst<:~nding a ll thU., 
1 do hope that our war will end and will be succeeded by Peace? But this 
thing which you have done, this gi'•ing of yourself into the hands of whlte 
people for govermncnt, thinking that yon have acted "iscly, that will become 
to you a burden as if you wcro carrying the sun on your back. I cannot 
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say whe~her yoo have •ufficiently pondered over .-nd whether you actually 
understand what yolt have dono by giving yourselr into German Protection. 

I do not know whethca· you and your Het·ero nation tU\ders~and tho 
oustorns a nd la ws and policy or this Governnacnt, and will long rcmait\ 
in peace and content t hereunder. You will not u nderstand and will bo 
dissatisfied \\ith Dr. Goering's doings, because ho will not consult your wishes 
or a.ct, in accordance wit,h your laws nnd ctHstoms. 'l~ltis you will discover 
too lato however.., you havo already given him full powers. 

Continuing, the old liottentot state«mau adds that the Heroros and Germans 
wero no••er friend., and that this agreement between them is made merely " to 
destroy mo ns Herod and PiiMo or old banished their differences and enmities and 
combined in order to remove the Lord Jesus." In conclusion, Witbooi hopes that 
ho will never descend to such " unbelief :>nd Ji~tlc faith " as to rWih for protection 
for himself and· his people to any other tha.u the " Lord of Hca.ven . tho 
best Protector." · (This letter is quoted by several Gcrnt~n writers, nnd is copied 
into H. Witbooi's jourlll\1, which •s in the writer 's posses.9ion. There is 1\0 doubt 
o.s to itll authenticity.) 

Lengthy m.:traots from 1\ lcn.jlthy lett<>r are quoted. bccauoo tho words of the 
chief oxpl~>in t he Hottentots' instmotin> mistrust of tho Gcrmnns nnd indica!<> t he 

• only reason why the Hercros 1\CCOpted Germa.n protection. 
The independent and liberty-loving Hottentots wished to remain entirely £reo 

and unrestricted by foreign Co••crmnents. The prond and pe.•cefnlly disposed 
Horcros, on the other hAnd, regarded the Hottenwts on their southern flank a.s a 
•tanding menace to the security of their largo droves of cntde. The Herero lived 
for. and practically worshipped, his lowing herd~. His traditions, religious cere· 
monies, 1\nd national rites necessitated that he shonld own cattle, the more the better. 
Cattle sl>olt power to bim in this world a.ud felicity in tho next. It was to pre.'<!lrvc 
hiR ontt o, therefore, tlll>t the Hororo accepted Gonnt>n proteotioll ; for wt>S Ito not 
told t hat the mighty Got·mnn Jtmperor would semi tt·oops to annihilate t he 
Hottentot~! and give him peace? 1'his promise, like nil Gorman promises mado 
to t he nati vos, was never l<ept. It was not seriously made; it was merely a. trick. 
'.Vhco. in after years, the German 'Emperor did send hils armies to Hcrorola.nd, they 
ca.mo for quite another purpose. . 

lhving unburdened his viowo on the Gcm1ans to ICAmahcroro, Rendrik Witbooi 
showed wha.t be thought of Dr. Goering's demands by prosecuting his war* agains1. 
tho lieroros with renewed vigour and invincible determination. The harassed 
Rcroros looked in vain to von r'ran90is for the promised German military ASSistance. 
What could von Fran9ois do? l'le only had sufficient troops to form a personal 
bodyguard, tmd there was no immediate prospect of reinforcements for offensive 
purpose.~; in f:>et, he could not venture to ask for a a1y, as his definite instructions 
from Bodi n, when he landed, wct'<l " to take no sides bnt to rcnmin strictly on t ho 
dcrollsivc." 

Eventually volt Fran9QiS, driven nearly to desperation by the taunt.' a nd 
recrlminatio•ts of l1is Hororo ~llies. decided to pa.y a porsonal visit to Hendrik 
Witbooi a.t tho latter 's village A-t Hornkrat\t. The old chief, who in aU his wl\rs 
regarded the persons nnd pro11<1rtr of the white people "" 81\crcd, received von 
F'rnnQoi• cooUy Lut courteously. '\vith his usual thoroughness, Hendrik lritbooi 
Cl\tl8ed the minutes of their interview to be carefully entered in his journal by his 
soorot,ary. A fe\\· extmots from this delightful exchange of views will not be out 
of place here. 

'rho meeting took place on 9th .June 1892. 
( l ) Ad<lre'<S of the Gorman Captain Commissionot· (his words) to Cnpt<>in 

\Vitbooi :-
. ( have hea.rd llll\ny t hings about you from whit.c pcople ·ltnd also [rom 

Bastards . . I hear that you 1\lwnys restore nny pt·opN'ty of white l"'of.lc 
or ll&sta.rds which m~>y fnll into your hand~. ns they tako no pArt in t tis 
war. . . . This 1>lc.osos me greatly ""d T npJ>ro••c of your flicn<lliJJC.<;!I, 
your just acts and your wisdom, in that you jnjnrc or llrcjmlicc no one who 
takes no part in this war . . . but hero aro ' 'ery many complnints 
concerning the R ereros on account of their stupid and uo1awful act<;. . . . 
Tho Government hBS Mked me what should he dono, so I replied and S:>id - . 

• (t sp:naftl that this war Ori(..rinatod owing lo the murder of c..~rt.,in 11ot.tcntol horac.dcakors by the 
Okt•hr\ndja Hcrerot, and that Witbooi was not on ~hilS oecMion tho aggrouor. 

' c G9:J2 U 
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that first of a ll I will go to Hendrik Witbooi and speak to him. 11>creforc 
ha.vo I come to you, in order to speak. I have come as .-.·friend to give you 
good advice, and to ask you if you will not as all* the other chiefs of t his 
fand have done, namely, to put yourself under Got·man protection. . . . 
In the next ship E uropeans will atTive t~nd t hese people must be protected, 
and the German Government is p ledged to Jlrotcct all wbo come under its 
11rotection. 

(2) The Chief (liendrik IVi!Qooi) answers :-
Yes, I ht~ve heard of your coming ttnd of your intentions. l n 

t ho first place are yotu· people sent hero by t he Gcnnan Emperor? 

(3) Von Fra~is replies :-
Yes, we have been sent by t.hc German Government. Dr. Goering was 

sent and I am now his successor and luwe my official "cltpacity. 

(4) Ol•ief Hendrik IYi!Qoooi says ·:-
In the second place allow me to ask you what is protection? and from 

what are we to be protected? l<'rom what danger and difficulty and trouble 
is one chief protected by another? 

( 5) Vo11 Fraw;oi« M181oors :-
From the Boot'S and other strong nations wbo wish to force their wny 

into th is land. 'fhey wish to come and li ve here and work and do as they 
please, without asking Jlcrmission from the chiefs of t he land. Even now 
on my journey I met .Boers who have a lready t\fri\>cd and wish to approach 
on the side where Willcm Chris t·ian is. l3ut because t hey know that his 
land is already under Gcrml>ny's Protection t hey luwc neit.her power nor 
right to enter; and, chief, you must clearly undct'Stand thl\t the chiefs will 
not bo deJlrivcd of t heir rights and IMys. 'fhc chief (Witbooi) will have 
jurisdiction over his own people as is the ca.'!O wit.l1 t.hc chief at Rehoboth. 

(6) Tlte Chief ( Witbooi) says:- . 
So, I mtdet'Stand it. To me it is a matter of wonder <>nd impos.~ibility; 

:>nd I cannot conceive that a chief, being a•t independent chief and ruler 
over hi.~ 0 \111 1.-nd and people (for every chief is this), able to dcfet1d his 
people against all danger or tlu-eats . . . can, if he accepts protection 
fl'Om another, still be regarded as '' chief-as an independent chief. . . 
Every one 1mder protection is a subject of the one who prot~cts him. . . . 
Moreover, t his Africa is t.he land of the Red chiefs (i.e., Hottentots) ancl 
when dange•· threatens " chief, and he feel~ he i.~ unable a.lonc to O)lpose 
such danger, then he may call upon his brother chief OJ' chiefs of t he R ed 
people, and say, " Corne brother or brothers and let us st.nnd together and 
fight for our land Aft·ica and avert this dan~cr which threatens om· hmd " 
for we arc the same in colour tmd manner of hfe, and although di"ided under 
various chiefs, the land is ours in common. 

(7) Von Fmru:ois replies:-
Yes, what the captain ha..~ just said there is right and true ; I myself 

could never do tkat- 1 mean <>grec to st<>nd under another chief ; but U>(l 
captain must well understand that he is not being forced to snb!Jlit to 
protection; it is left to bis own free will and choice and the captain should 
consider and ponder .over it . . . . · 

(At t his juncture 'mn J•'l11ngois point.~ out t.hat only people under German 
protection will be allowed rlAc.~ and ammunition, and that j t wouJcl bo 
pn.thctie to see \·Vitbooi's " bra.vo ancl efficient" men fighting thCiJ· enemies 
with the butt ends of their guns owini\ to lack of pow~cr and shot . He 
also volunteered the information t.lmt II' itbooi's wars with the Het·eros bad 
so rivet«! t he attent.ion of all the nntions of the world that tho "Germans, 
E nglisl•, Russia11, French, Spa!1isl1, and I t..n.lian nations'' have unanimously 
decided to J>rohibit further export of munitions to t ho country.) 

(8) This news intensely alllloyed Hendrik Witbooi, who remMk~d that 
he wn.s <JUit.e unable to "praise., such t1. decision, and u, 1ong discussion 
followed as to the" justice of such a step. 

• This} is a detibe.rato mi.srepresentat.ion. 
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(0) After a time tho German Commissioner got " ohnnco to speak again, and 
said:-

I think the chief ctm now, aft.er a ll is said nnd done, ma ke peacu with 
tho Hcrero.~. l n tho lMt battlo ho gave them a II<>VOt-o knock Oil the Loud, 
" fact which greatly delighted 1\nd p leased mo, ucomtso t he war hinders 
everything . . . Md i_r, aft.er the cbief makoa peace witb the Hcrcros, 
they agt>in try to do nnytlung wrong to your people, tho Gom1un Government 
will take care to J>rcvcnt it tmd it will not tako lj() long to do that M tho 
chiefs' war hM taken-but it will be over iu 14 days. 

In reply to this feeler tho chief deftly evaded further discussion by reverting 
to 1ho question of'anns and ammuotitiou; he resolutely reluscd to discuss peace. 

:Shortly aftenmrds tho German Commwioner left, his errand having been 
frnitiCII-i,.., he thollght. Yet llondrik Withooi had received a great shook. 1•'or 
tho first time it dn.wned upon bim that his cowttry had b_cen annexed by Gcrmnny 
with t he consent of Engbnd,nnd tlmt ho, the Paramount Cluof of Grc.:.t Namaqnaland, 
wM o. Oot·nmu subjeoL. 

J{o Wt\S not slow to dcoiclo wlmt steps to tako in his own intot'llSts a nd t hose 
or his people. 

Goering ho.d stated in his letter of 1lay 1890: " l 1\l;ilin earnestly request you 
to mn.ko [>eace if you wi~h to tl l"C8Cr\1C your.;clf, your ln.nd nnd your people," and 
tho hint of von Fran~ois about tho t:uropeans who would Mrivo in the next ship 
did not fall on dull ears. Witbooi decided to open J=CC ncgotiatio'~' with the 
lleret03 through the mc<lil\tion of tho .Bastard chief 3L ll.choboth, and, by August 
1892, a formal treaty of pence had been signed. He also decided to send a protest 
w· tho British Government, through tho Magistrat-e at Walvis Bay. 

-----------------
CHAPTER V. 

THE UASSAORE AT HORNKRANZ. 

For the first 12 months tlftor the arutexl\tion the German Government bod 
left von ll'mn~ois practically to his own resources, and nothing definite was decided 
on in f'C!.'Brd to the occupation aud settlement of South-West Africa. In ~ho 
beginni ng of 1891 tbo groat KolonialgesellschafL, or Colonial Company, began to 
move, and inquiries were instiLutod through tho German missionaries on tho spot 
as to whether it woulcl P"Y to retain and develop tho country. 

'l'o this tlte Mission Inspector, D.-. Buttner, replied . . . 
(Von .!o'mn9ois, D.S.W.A.) 

"Dt>mart>ll\ntl is n. key (gate) to South Afric" which wo should not lot po.t~s 
out of Oltr bauds." He t<lso went on to advise that "the to·oops sl10uld intervene," 
~>nd that " the best time to beat liendrik Withooi would be to attack him when, 
nftcr ono or hi.~ usual dofe"ts hy the Hcroros, he is retreating to the south." Dr. 
Hop(ucr reported (referrin(; po-ei!umably to the Hercros) that " if the Oerm&n 
Rmpirc would not or cou ld not gi,·e the guaranteed prot.cction to the native$, 
and if the troops had to tolcruto the reflections cast upon t bern (as would appear 
from reports in tho press), it would be better to surrender tho land at once." 

Tho German Volonial Comp.~ny decided to follow Buttner's views, and "' 
l\ln.y .181)1 the following resolution was passed at a meeting held in Berlin:-

'!'hat t his meeting rcgt>rd~ the Colony of South-West Africa as one of 
t ho mo..t valuable Gorman dopcndcucies. Owing Lo its situt~tion that colony 
is dcstitted to socuo-o to Geo•mtm influence its decisive yosition lot Sout h AiriM. 
'.l'hc favottrablo climate a nd tho n.vailable tminlmbitc< twcas make settlement 
by Oerm"'n farmers and agriculturists possible on a large scale. In order 
to promote the clovclopment of the colony in the right direction and to 
utilise for the benefit of the .\lother-cotmlry all tho oov.:.ntagcs there to bo 
derived, the Imperial Colonial Administration should come to tbo help or 
tho spirit of German enterprise by securing peace there and the establishment 
of an organised :l(fministrntion. This meeting gives utterance to the con
viction that the C0$18 of an established Government on the lines followed 
by t he English in Beohuunaland will very soon bo covered by the revenues 
of tho colony. 
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To this Lhe 0 banccllor, Count von Capri vi (who had succeeded Prince Bisma rck) 
•·cplied to the effoct that t.he pre~;cnt position was very unfavourable, but thnt, in 
view of tho fact tlu>t it wa.s hoped, shortly, to form a now and strongly financed 
oompany, ami ~>l•o Uu•t t he financia l ro!IOtu·cc.. of the Colonial Company of South
Wcst Africa would probably be inc•-ca.sed before long, he would hold out a possibility, 
if the contingencies men~ioned camo to !"'-""• of compliance with the wishes of the 
K olonialgesellsch&!t, l\8 expi'CilScd in tho resolution. 

Early in 1892, in view of the continued war ·between Witbooi ami the lleref'Oil, 
t.hn German garrison in the country wM increased to 200 troops. Again the Heroros 
c>.-pented activo help in terms of promises mnde, but uono wa, forthcoming. Von 
l!'ttmqois prolcr•·ccl t.o rnl\kc tho pcri!Olll\1 visit to Witbooi of which (letails were given 
in the preceding cho.ptcr to congmtulate ll'itbooi on his viotoriCil nnd te endeavom· 
to persuade him. liko his Herero enemies, to accept Gcrntan protection. While 
I'()S01utely ref lUling to entertain any German offers of protection or peace medintion, 
Hendrik Witbooi and his people were cnrelul to maintnill personal friendship with 
the new-comers. German tradcnl cnmo nut! went; their cattle aud good.' were 
nc,·cr touched; nn<l on official matters \Vitbooi ill\•ariably sent prompt nnd Ci\'il 
replies to a.ny communication~ f-rom the German Administ rn.tor, who by thi~ t.inaf' 
wn .. • established in tho new headquarters nt Windhu k. 

\Vltile maintaining this correct nud a micable attitude, tho old chief, in addition 
to cherishing !tis powe•·~ as chief, jealously guarded the right-a of his people in thoi•· 
lnnd. He wou ld sanction no (lcrmnn fnrmeri! in his cou•ttry. Early in 1892, 
Goering's reju,·em•tcd Colonial Company decided to start an experimental wool 
lnm1. 1Icriuo &heop were imported, and a German farmer ""med RcrmaJUl Jllaced 
in cha,...;:e of tho stO<'k. \\'ithout in any way consulting tho chief, Hermann esta
blished himself at Nomt.sas,ill Witbooi's territory, and commenced f:mning operations. 

The Rcrcro war d iet not occupy all Hcndrik's time, •o ho decided to write to 
Hormann. Tho letter is of interest, because it "!tows the court ly temperament a nd 
dignity of t ho old wnrrio•· 

Jt is as followa :-
H ornkram, 

)Jy DEAlt l 'RLE!'ID HERMAN!<, 20th May 1802. 
1 SE~D these lew lines to you. We hM•c never yet seon one nnothcr, 

but I now hear something about you, through rcpor!J< rooeived from peopl
namcly, that it is your intention to go to Nomt•as, and to live there. I don't 
know, howC\'CI', whether Otis is true. I can hardly believe that you would 
do • uch " thing. It bas b~'()n told to me for truth tJ10ugh, so I feel comJJOllecl 
to let your honour know, in good time, that I cannot IIJ>prove of this. 1 do 
not give you \lormission to go a nd live '\t Noutbnl.• nnd t.o •tart big work• 
Utero. So 1vi 1 you please be "o good not to remain on the place.· but to 
return. 1 cannot agree becnusc. very shortly, tho land will be required fo1· 
some of my own p<.'Oplc. 

I entreat you. my dear friend, to understand me rightly and correctly: 
do not tnkc offence, because 1 mean well lowarda you. and tba.t is wl1y I am 
SC'nding tJ1is Iotter to you, in good time, to adviso you-so that you may be 
sn"ed tho trouble nnd cxpeuso of •t<~rting extcnsivo wo•·k on tho ground. 

With hearty groet.ings-I am
Your friend 

the Cliptnin Hendrik Wituooi. 

Jn August 1802. when pe..ce with the llereros "'"" oertnin nncl tbeh·caty w OA 

being cotl>'iden:d tiL Jlehobotb by the dclcgntcd !"Prcsentativco; of Witbooi nnd 
Mabcrcro, .liendrik decided to bring his npprchcnsions to the notice of IJ1e British 
Government. 

Writing front :Hon1kranz on 4th August 1892 to tho " .English Magistrt\te" or 
Walvi• Bay, he states :-

l feel obliged Md compelled to 1\dvise you of Lho position and circum · 
•tances under which I 1\011' live, I mean or t.IIC position of the Germans who 
have come into our hmd . . . for 1 hear tbings and I see thillglS which 
to me Ill'<' imllOSSibl-things which nre neither just nor good-and therefore 
I write to you, the English } lagistmte, in the hope and encouragement which 
i.~ based on the old friendahip which my late grnndlat her had "~tb tho 
Engli!<h Government • which ancient friendship I acknowlcdgo to 
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this d"Y . . . We hnvo soon ami h~vc learnt !rom expcrionce that we cnn 
ngrcc with tho English in busine.«S and in ordinary life n.nd if it onn be thought 
or said t hat any nr.tion s!Jould haven. preference over thi.~ L\fJ·iel\ t-hnt er.n be 
said of the English becnnso they were tho first to come into this land and wo 
have become acquaintccl \lith them in business and personal friendship . . . 
that friendship is quite sufficient for us. I require no other sort of friendship 
or treaty with " white nation . . . that is my view of the l!.nglish 
Government and of the old friendship of my ~ranclfnther towards you Englislt 
and I in my day still rely on that old friondslup. But now I see nnotber man 
who l• an cnhre stranger to me. Kis laws and deccls are to me entirely 
imposoible and unintelligible and untenable. Therefore J write this letter to 
Your Honour in tho hope that you will, in reply, advise me of the full truth 
in regard to my question.q concerning the coming of the Gcrmnns ; beonuso 
tho works of the Germans aro encroaching on my land and now O\•cn my lifo 
i.• threatcnccl they come to destroy me by War without Illy knowing what 
my guilt is . . . I ha\'0 been told that it t• their intention to shoot me 
ttnd I Mk Your Honour. Perhaps you can tell mo why? Perhaps you will 
know becan•e you arc pnrLi<lf< to a trrnty nod o! you English and Gcrmnns 
tho othe1· nntion Clln do nothing without. the knowledge of tho othCJ· ; bccnuso 
tc• I have hcnrd (and I ask Your llonOlll") tht1t the English Government nnd 
tho German Govcn1ment held a big meeting and discussccl to whom this land 
A!rie .. should be assigned- for tho purpose of concluding Protection Agree
ments ~·itb the Chiefs o! 010 land; nnd thereupon you English surrencfm·cd 
t he lnnd to tho Germans. But you ulso said at tho meeting that oo Chief 
should be compelled by force; you ~aid that if n Chief wore willing and 
understood to !ICecpt the Protection he could nccopt it . . . That wM 
your decision in your meeting and you unanimously ngrcccl. So alw has it 
como to pass that some Chiefs have acceptccl G01·mnn protect.ion . Those 
Chiefs to-day bitto.-ly regret it, however, Md aro !ull .of remorse, fo1· they 
luwo seen oo tellult from U10 nice words (lekkere woorden) which the GennnnA 
spoke to them. The Germans told those Chiefs that they wished to protect 
them frorn other strong nntions, which intendccl to come into the l:.nd with 
1\J'nliea and deprive the Chiefs, by force, of their lands and fnrms ; and Umt 
therefore it "'"'-' their (the Gormnns) desire to protect t.lte Chiefs fr:om such 
stupid and unjust people . but so far a.s I have soon and heard, it 
liJ!pears to mo wholly and entirely tho reverse. 'fhe German himself is that 
person of whom he spoke, ho is just what he describccl those otJ1cr nations as. 
He is doing those things because he rules nnd is now independent, with his 
Gove1-nment's Jaws; l10 mnk~s no rcqu~sts nocording to t ruth and just-ice and 
askJI no permis.~ion of a chief. He lntrocluces laws into the lund according 
to his own opiuions. and those laws nre impos.•ible untenable unbearnblo 
lllltlceoptablo unmerciful and unfeeling (ongevoclig). . . . Ho personally 
punishes onr people at Windhnk and has nlready beaten people to death for 
debt. . . . Jt is not just and worthy to bMt people to" dcnth for t hat. 
Thoy wore fivo pooplo in n11. li'our BergdanHtras nnd one of 111y red men . ... 
Ho flogs pcoplo in 11 scandalous and cruel manner. We stupid nnd unintelli
gent people, for so he regards us, we htwo never yot punishccln human beiJlg 
in such a cruel and improper way. Ho stretches persons on their backs and 
flogs t•hem on tho stomnoh nnd even between tho legs, be they mnlo or femnlc, 
.so Yo\Jr Ronoul' cnn imn.ginc that no onoenn sunrivo rmch a punisJuncnt . . 

Secon<Uy when some Damaras tied to my fnrm they went to sleep there, 
being tired; then there came four white men. who are under the (German) 
Captain, accompanied by a Bastard and Utero on my farm they murdered 
sb: of the Damaras. · 

So a.Jreruly eleven per;;ons have without l'eason been muJ-derocl by tho 
Germans . . . thenlioro I write nnd ask Your Honour whether you 
k11ow of these things and of tho deccls nnd intentions of the Gcrmnns. 

The chief then goes on (his letter oo,·er;; 14 foolscap pages and t~ too long to 
insert in full) to assert thnt- his land was conquered by his grandfather from tho 
Chief Oaqib, nn<l thnt, ho again , years later, defeated ~fllnasse, the Jlcd Chief, who 
disputed his title. 

So )/amaqualand was pureha.scid by us in blood, twice over, from our 
grandfather's dayg even to mine, and it is clear therefore and unquestionable 

I) :S 
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that Oasib's territory is mine acccrding to nil wcll-lmown laws of War and 
thus, becaw;o I am an independent Cluof, 1 havo not submitted myself, my 
land, and my people to German proU>ction. · 

Growing mOl'O and moro oloquonL '"' ho Jli'Occcds, Ito point<; out how !OU trading 
rights and oonoossions in hili area .lmvc inval'iauly been given by him to .ll:nglislunen, 
and ho asks in spite of aU this nod of their nucicnt fricnd&bip, " Havo you English 
delivered me into tho hands of tho Germans f" 

After aUeging tbo.t the El1gli•h must b~>vo been n1islcd l>y the Gennans at that 
·• mooting " (ho bas pt'Obably 111 mind tho Anglo-Gcrml\u Conicronca of 1800), the 
Hottentot chief continues : 

'l'hcroforc, my dear lJngistrato, 1 write to you n-s u. true il'icmd. thnt you 
may know the depth of my feeling., for l complain to you of t be inn.ao;;t 
heavy fcclingg of my heart and it hurts and paius me much und bringg 
rcmorso when I consider tlmt your people have nU0\1 ed such persons into 
our connt•'Y· I send you this letter l\nd I request you to give it to the Capo 
Governmon~·let all tho great men of England know of it so t hat t.hoy nll>y 
have another meeting <>nd consider this position o( the Gcrma118 and if 
possible caU these pooplo book. Ueoousc they arc not following the Agree
ments and Resolutions on the strongtJ1 of which you let them cuter tbi.~ 
land. . . . 

'.l.'ho quotations are from a copy of the Iotter in Witbooi's handwriHng rcco.rclcd 
in his journal. Whether or not the Magistrate of Wal\•is J3l\y ever received thi~ 
lottcr which was sent by banc.l " by one of my own men "-or wl.tcthc.r any notice 
was taken of it when roceived cannot• be Sllid, but there is ample f.ood for ro1loction 
and possibly for self-reproach. 

liaving unburdened his \•cry soul to the Magistrate or Walvis Bay, Hondrik. 
Witbooi remained at his chief village, Ho•·nkrunz, a nd awruted results. llis 
conscience wa.<~ clear; be was at peace with tho Hcreros Md wit h everyona else. lie 
ruled his pooplo, settled disputoa, conducted Church services, preached aud prayed 
nnd wrote letters. 

1'his tranquillity was not to last "et'Y long. 
In the beginning of 1893 tho German garrisonlbad been increased to about 

250 soldiers with two batwrics or 1\rtillcry. 
'l'bo Peace of Rehoboth between tho Hci'OI'OS and tho Hottentots had rendered 

German military intervention lllUlccossary. Notwithstanding this, t ho garrison 
was reinforced and Captain von l•l-au9ois received (sa.ys Lcutwein)-

tbe simplo instruction to uphold German domination m1dcr all ciromnstanccs. 
lt was loft to him to do so either by means of attack or defence. Tho . 
Commissioner decided, alto•· weighing !011 tho circumstances, for tho ptUpOSo 
of intimidating the othe111, to give one of t he na'tivo mccs an imprcsaion of 
our power. Kc conside.-..'<1 that the \Vitboois would be suitable for this 
purpose. . . . 'l'bo humiliation of Hcndrik Witbooi would exercise tho 
grentest infiuonco on tho others. 

'.Che German ox-Governor may bo allowed to continue in his own words his brief 
do3cription of this treacl1orous !Ond most d isgraceful piece of busiues.~ :-

Under pl"OServation of the great.e<lt secrecy, t he troops on tho morni11g 
of 12th April 1893 attacked Horokranz, the location of Witbooi. The chief 
apparently reckoned on a formal declaration of w&r, and was con•J>Ietely 
taken by surprise ; ho WIIS peacefully drinking his morning coffee. Y ct bo 
•uccecdod, by judicious llight, in saving bimselft and nearly all his fighting 
men. Only wives and obilc4'en fell into the bands or the troops. . . . 
The troops were, probably owing to ovc•·-CJ<timation of t he o.chicvL'(] •·csult.s, 
returned to Windhuk. 

Lcutwein is careful and bricf,liO we have to go clsc-Ybcro for further infonnation. 
. C..ptain K. ::!ohwabc, of the Oenuan Annr, who was senior Lieutenant with tho 
forces under von l~rnn~ois, \\Titcs, describing meidents of t he fight:-

Suddenly "' Hottent.ot warrior stopped from behind a rock and a imed at 
a distance of at most 20 pl>COS at an advancing soldier. Instantaneously tho 

• Since ._"ri\,ing tbe abo\*0 it ha4 been o.ac:ertainotl that. the lettco:r wu duty reeei\'"td and I!CD.t to 
t.bo Capo Oo,·emrne.nt, and wu by the.m transmitted co the Imperial Oo\'C':tnJUmt in Oetobtr 1892. 

t Uut. they c~J.pt.urocl his journlll und took it to tho Arehives at. \Vindhuk, nnd it it now at. the 
wri~<~r'• ui>posal. 
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soldier took a im ns well .. Tho finger o[ t he Hottentot pressed the trigger, 
but, wonderful to relate, his dlle missed. fore; the soldier's shot took effL-ct, 
and t he bmvc Witbooi, wounded through the chest, ;vallowed in his blood. 
On all sides terrible scones were disclosed to 11s. Under an overhangiug rock 
la,y the corpses of seven Witboois, who, in their death agony, bad crawled 
into the hollow, and their bodies lay pressed tightly together. In another 
place tbe body of a Berg-Damar!> woman obstructed the footpath, while two 
tbrec-to-fonr year old children sat q11ictly p laying beside their mother's 
corpse. . . . English Jlapcrs laid tho charge against ,us that at Hornkranz 
we killed women and children, ao1d in hateful and lyillg mam1er alleged that 
om· sol<liors spared neither wife nor child. They bad done us "' bitter 
inj1t~tice; because if, at the range we fired, it had been possible to cli.stinguish 
men from women, certainly no women would ha.ve been shot . . . (be 
forgets to add, however, that the Germans opened fire, at early da.wn, on the 

· buts in which the men, women, and child_rcn were quietly sleeping, and t.hat 
they knew full well that women and children would be killed). 
. The Stad itself was a fearful sight (cont inues Schwabe); burning huts, 
lnnuan boclies and the remains of an1mals, scattered furniture, destroyed and 
IL~eless ri.ftes, that was tho p icture which presented it&clf to the eyes. l?rom 
the bum.ing pontoks (huts) came now and t hen tho rc.ports of exploding 
cartridges which had been left or buried there by the Witboois. Among tho 
prisoners brought {orwa.rd were the wife and daughter of the chief Hendrik 
Witbooi. The latter, named Margaret, wa.s an exceedingly self-pos.~CSSL-<1 
girl of between 17 to 19 years of age. Without the slightest s ign of fear she 
stood before us and answered aU our questions freely and "ith a proud air. 
'!'hen, t hrough the Interpreter, she made the following st-atement : " I ha.ve 
heard thl\t you have come from ov·cr the sea., in ship, in order to make ·war 
on my father. 'ro-day the 'rictory is on your side, but luck is changcc.tblc, 
and if you will take my advic.c you will return to your own homes ; beon.usc, 
before long, my father will come down on you like> a lion and take his 
revenge." · 

'l I estimate the losses of tho enemy (continues Schwabe) at about 150 
persons, of which 60 were soldiers, that is, men of the Hottentot race. Unfor
tunately, there must be included women !lnd children who had been in the 
poutoks during the fight; then, al~o. there were 50 prisoners, and a number 
of severely wounded, wluch were taket\ to Windhuk and treated there. Tho 
booty, a numbct· of rilles, munitions, saddlery, harness, a hcrcl of cattle, a 
flock of small stock, a,nd about 20 horses, wn& not of much value to us; the 
loss of these was, however, a considerable blow to t he Witboois. l'be most 
remarkable lliccc of loot was nn ox-wagon on which had been fixed a. harmo
n ium used by the \l'itboois a.t d ivine •or vice; unfortuMtely it was badly 
damaged by rifle fire. 

Hendrik Witbooi might well have cause to return " like a lion " ; but the surprise 
had deprived him of practically all foocl and munitions, and he and his following, 
li ving on "ild fruit.~, field mice, lizards, and the la,rvrc of ants, took refuge in the 
mountain fast.nesses of the Naauwkloof. · 

Before closing the subject it may be recorded, however, thnt according to 
information given by the chief's son, and na.m<.."Sn.ke~ who now lives at Giboon and 
who nccompl\llied his fa,ther f1·on1 Hornkranz, t he surp•isc wn.~ so complete that 
m:>ny of the fugitives esca1)(!{l only in thch· shirts. A cert-ain pcrccnta.gc grabbed 
rifles and bandoliers; but many had not time even to do that. .Hcndrik Witbooi, 
junior, relates that a few days after the Germans ha.d left on their retum to Windhuk, 
he and n. party of his father's men came down from the mountains to sec if anything 
had been spared to t hem. At tho village t hey fouud t.hnt the Germans had set '\ 
hugo lo.nd mine, which, if it ha.d exploded, would have brought further d isaster on 
the visitors. 1'1"' quick eye of t he Hottentot detected the trap; tho spring gun 
which w"s to fu-e the mine was detached and "' sufficient supply of pow.der was 
unearthed to enable Witbooi to continue an obstinate resistance for nearly 18 mont hs 
longer. 

Von Fra.n11ois had succeeded in giviflg the natives" an impression of onr power" ; 
but he ha.d also succeeded in doing more : he ha<l given the natives an impression 
of the true GermaJt character and of tile real worth of German p1-etensions. To 
this massacre at Hornlu·anz is to be ascribed the fact that the O''ambos never came 
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under Gel'lllnll inOuenco. The newll sr.read liko wildfire nnd shocked nnd horrified 
the Mtivo.• t hroughout the country. fho Ovnmbo.., in anticipl\tion of a vis it from 
t·he Gornmns, prepat·ed fo1· "''·" ' ; tho Hotcros grow sullen 1\nd su~picious. 

When )fa]or Leutwcin took over from von FranQoi.~ tho next yea.., he protendccl 
to feel astonishment at tho "aloof and openly hostile bearing of the natives"; but 
he was more than astoni•hcd when, luwing written to the Ol't\lllbo chief, Knmbondc, 
oxprcasing his intent-ion "soon of having the pleasure of paying you t\ visit," U1at 
potentate I'Oplio(l, "Personally, I don' t care whothoa· l ovoa· ROO you 8S long.-~ J live." 

All rcs]lOCt for tho wl1ito man had disappout·od. Aft.cr Ho1·1tkranz, Ocrmany'8 
prosJlOC!s of ruling tho nnth·es by kindly sympathy and mut.ual co-operation (had 
sho e1•er intended so to do) mmshed for ever; her only WI\?' to gnin MCendancy 
was by pitilc.>.• r;everity and brute force. Tho " mailed list ' had (o be a pplied. 
'l'hill she proceeded to do without conlpunot.ion 01· hCl!itat.ion. 

CRA J?TE!t VI. 

J.EOTWEIN AND THE PROTECTION AGREEMENTS. 

The Rerlin Governmon~ fully approved the stop3 taken by 1·on FranQois again.•~ 
Witbooi at Hornkrnnz, ~>nd that gent leman wa• promoted to the rank of Mnjor. 

Town1·d, tho end of 1893, n~tmoly. on · 20t.h November, Count Capri vi, t.l10 
T mpcria.l Chancellor, "with the approval of His 'Majest.y tho E mperor a nd King," 
wrote a letter of instn1ction to llfaJOr Theodor Leutwein. directing him to proceccl 
to South· W~~ Africa and to send a roport on tho situntion tl1ere as the result of 
his own ·observations. Tho Chancellor went on to say that, owing to the difficulty 
of obt.nining regular a nd frequent communications from tho Acting Commissione1·, 
Major von FrnnQois, ho Wtlll m1ablo to get such details as would enablo him, snt.is· 
fMtorily, to control from Berlin military and administrative work there. Lcutwein 
wns specially asked not to interfere in the military control or ndminilltrnt ion; but-

His Majesty the Emporor has. dccidccl that should .Major von l!'mn~oi~ 
be prevented during your prcscooo in the territory from carrying out hi• 
duties by death or other pormnncnt e&li8CS you arc authorised to take ove1• 
his work in an acting capacity. 

Your task will be to inquiro into tho relations betweon tho Europeans 
and tho Mtives in tho 'yentml portions of the territory, nnd particularly into 
the oiTonsive moosurcs al1'CIL(ly taken and to be tnkon. Jn thi• connection 
you will keep t,bis 1>oint of view before you, nnmoly, tlll\t our power ove1· 
tho n11tivos must be maintained under all ciroumst.anCCJ< and mns~ be more 
and more consolidated. You mmt inquire whether the troops nrc strong 
enoogh to ncoompli.oh thi~ task. 

Armed with this Iotter of instructions, ~fn.jo1· T.eutwein nrl'ivcd in Soufh .. \·Vost 
Africa in .Tnnunry 1894·. His imprc.'ISions of the •tt•te of nllnil'>< ill tho count.t·y 1\l'o 
rooorded in tho interesting work ' Elf Jalu'O Gouvorneur" (Eleven Yean; Qo,•eroor), 
which he wrote after his return t{) Germany in 1905. 

He writes (page J 7) :-

Tho position in tho territory on my arrival w M ce1'tainly not rosy, and 
in ecrtnin respccta resembles tho position to·d.ay (1905). . . . Tho native• 
were openly our enemies or nt best proscr~•ed a \•cry doubtful neutrality. 
Only the B:>stards of Rehoboth openly took sides with us. lt i.o far from 
my intention by "candid me_ntion of actual, fACts to impute ~lame to nnyoa:<e. 
C1roumstnncos hnd <).tUte J~g1oally .evoh•ed m t.h1s way. (lwte too. Jo~g had 
the Empii'C procrru;tmnted m showmg 1!8 power to tho Mt1ves. Jt 18, mdecd. 
ll. good axiom, once spoken by Prince Bismarck, that " In t·ho colonies the 
merchant must go on ahead and the ROldicr a nd tho Adtninistrntioo must 
follolv him"; but, nevertheless, especially with regard to the wt1rliko nativc.. 
which wo .found in South-West Africn, people should not ha.vo to wait too 
long for the soldio1·. . . . Not\vithstnnding our lttok of powo1·, wo had 
promulgated OrdiMnces which the natives trented with contempt. Ono of 
tho Ordinances concerning nrm.s and ammunition could be enforced booaw;o 
these articles were imported mainly by sea. . , . Furthermore, we issued 
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and 1·ati6ed concessions over rights and territories which did not belong to 
us. For example, in 1892 we established a syndicate for land settlement 
which \VM to dispose of settlements from Windhuk in the direction of 
Hoachanas and Gobabis. Yet there sat at Gobabis ·the robber Khaua.s 
Hottentots. . . . Hoachanas was claimed by Chief Hcndrik Witbooi ... 
and these claimE\d that tho boundaries of their spheres of influence were close 
by the tower of Windhuk. 

AU this gave rise to the. impression at home that we were masters in 
the Protectorate. In e.ctual fact up to 1894 the exercise of any govern 
mental powers outside of t he capital, Windhuk, wa.s out of the question. . . . 
The reinforced troops were not strong enough to exercise powers in ~he 
remainder of the Protectorate and at the same time to carry on the war 
against Witbooi. 

In the same way little influence or impression of powor wa.s created 
over the natives by the first white influx. 

For 60 years past the whites had come to t hem (the natives) not as proud 
conquerors, but as missionaries, t raders, and hunters. . . . 

The agreements concluded with t l1e natives were merely trading agree
ments. . . . The fact that Mie so-called protection given to the natives 
in recompense, 'vas merely on paper (lcdiglich auf dem Papior stand) indicates 
that they gave and wo took. 

The growing " respect " for the troops, occasioned by the capture of 
Hornkranz, had, in tho natives, sunk to zero, on account of t he long struggle 
put up by Witbooi thereafter. The fact that, in addition to tills, we had 
before our attack made an agreement with the Hereros would not influence 
them to undcrstsnd that this attsck had been made to benefit them. Therefore 
we could not reckon them as friend, and Witboo~ on the other hand, had 
become our embittered enemy, and Mms we had sat between two stools. 

As a study of German mentslity, apart from their significance on the ontive 
question, these·extracts are of interest :-

Already (continues Leutwein), on my journey to Windhuk, I had au 
opportunity of coming into contsct with the Hereros and to ascertain, wit.h 
astonishment, their d&rk mistrust (finsteres rnistrauen) of the German Govern
ment, which constituted a gravo danger at the rear of the troops fig,hting 
Witbooi. 

Before continuing to quote Leutwein's illuminating vi~ws. it is now necooSllry 
to place on record the exact position, based entirely on agreements (" mere trading 
agreements," as Leutwein correctly called them) between the Germans and th'¥le 
chiefs who had accepted German protection, and also it is necOSSI\ry to indicate 
the position in regard to native races who had up to January 1894 refused to enter 
into such agreements. 

The races of nativeS in South-West Africa at the t ime of t.ho annexation by 
Germany may be classified under tho following tribal heads :

(1) The Ovambos (various tJ.ibes). 
(2) The Hereros (various tribes). 
(3) The Hottentots (''arious tribes). 
(4) The Berg-Damaras. 
(5) The Bushmen. 
(6) The Bastard.~ (or cross-breeds). 

'fhe tot.al poptdation at that t ime, according to the various estimates, '"": 
reasonably be fixed at approximately 250,000 to 275,000 souls. 
· ·The Ovamboo, who li,·cd in the extreme nortb, had made no Protection)\grooments, 
and can at no time be said to have come under German control. These tribes under 
their despotic and powerful chiefs-

Nechale of Omandonga; 
Negumbo of Olu.konda; 
Kambonde of Omalonga; and 
Ucjulu of Onipa.; 

were numerically the strongest race in t he Protectorate, tbeir toto.! population being 
between 100,000 and 150,000. · · . 
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'J'he Herer08 occupied tho whole area marked on most .maps as Damaraland, 
Alld wcro from 80,000 to 00,000 strong. Palgravo in 1876 estimated the total 
Hcrero population at 85,000. In 1800 the chief tribes or clans 'l'Cre located at:

OkahMdja under Chief Knmnherero; 
Omaruru under Chief Mannsse ; 
Otjimbingwe under Chief Zacharias; 
Okandjose under Chief 'l'jetjoo; 
Gobabis (Nossob) under Chief.Nikodemus; 
Otji.zasu (OvambMdjera) under Chief Kahimcnr>; and 
Waterberg under Ch.ief Kambazembi. ~ 

Of these tribes, soveml of which were again subdivi~ed into groups under 
we&lthy, powerful, and prMtically independent minor chiefs, only two, namely, 
the tribes of Oknhandja and Omaruru, had through their respective chiefs ente~ 
into protection agreement&. 

'!'he others wero not bound, and never coi1Siderod tberi1selves bound, by nny 
ngreoment, until compelled to submit· by the power of the Gcnnan arms. Jn this 
connection tho ·German· mathoritics made a most oxta·nordiua~·y. blu.uder. '!'hoy 
constituted tho chici of tho Oknhnndja Hcret'QS !18 P(la•ttmount Clrief of nil Heroa·o 
tl'ibes, r>nd held that nil other ohicis were bound by h.is agreements nod deoisionl!. 
That this was contrary to nil Herero laws and customs, an endeavour will be made 
to show later on. Bu~ German crnft went even further. When Kamaherero of 
Oknhandja died, his heir WM igno~, and the Germans compelled the Hercro people 
to M<lept the we&k and inefficient younger son, &mucl Mnh~rero. as Chicl of 
Oknhandja·and.Paramount Chief of Hereroland. &muel, when in his cups, would 
nj;ree to anything, and sign anything; and as a keg of rum was to him more than his 
kmgdom-the Germani! saw to it that be got his rum, and, eventua.lly, lost his 
ki.ngdom; and not only his kingdom, but ruso SO per cent of the fine r~co which hG 
and his German mMters had so villainously exploited and misruled. 

Tl1e Hotttnlots occupied t ho whole of Gl'et•t Numaqutlland, and wero scattered in 
more or less disjointed groups or clans under obiefij who had waxed powol'ful in 
their perpetual wnrs with tho Hereros in the north. Their population WM cstin1ntcd 
at r>bout 20,000 soukl. Notwithstanding their lack of numbers, t.hoy were nlwnys 
formidable opponents, owing to their ability as l1orsomen and ri11cmen. 

The Bottento~ chicls wlao had entered into tho 110-CI\IIed protection a~ments 
only did so out of fear that, as the Germans took caro to teiJ them, the • lloeron " 
or Dutch farmers of South Africa were trekking up to take their country away from 
them. .Attention ho.s already been directed to Jordoon and his Upingtorria Republic 
of 1884. This trek of tho lloors into t.he south-west was made the fullest use of 
by Goering and BuUncr, for the attainment of their own ends. 

Of the Bery-Damaras and Bu.~hme>.......,ubordinato mces-a.nd the Bastard8 of 
Rehoboth, moro will bo a·ccordcd in tltc separate chat>tcrs dealing with those tribes. 

The German p•·ctensions to cont.rol were bused on eight protection agreements, 
namely:-

(1) The Agreement of 28th October J884, be~woon Dr. Nachtigal (for 
Luderitz) r>nd the chief Joseph Fredericks, of lleU1r>ny, agreeing to German 
protootion, granting trade rights, and confirming the acquisitions by Luderitz 
in 1883. 

(2) The Agreement of 23rd November 1884, between Dr. Nachtigal and 
chief Piet Hcibib, of the Topenaar Hottentots, whereby the cession of certain 
territorial rights (excluding the Walvis Bay area) to Ludctitz was confirmed, 
and the " protection of t-bo Gorman Empire " wns accepted by the chief. 

(3) Tho Aga-ooment, nt Hoacha'nas, of 2nd September 1885, between tho 
missionary Carl Buttner, desc1ibcd as " the Plenipotentiary of His Mnjcsty 
tlte German Empe1·or," and Manassc, " the independent Chief Captain of 

· the Red Nation of Orca~ Namnqualand," whereby Manusse is rcpl'()Sented as 
asking tho Emperor for " his All-Highest protection," which protection 
Buttner extends and " the German flag will be hoisted as an outward sign of 
this protection." 

N<M..-A few years r>fter this "All-Highest protection" was accorded, 
chief Hendrik Witbooi came along with a purriti,•o expedition against MaiiBI!8e, 
whom he regarded 118 one of his subject& Having suitably dealt with Man11880, 
Witbooi seiJGed the German 1la.g and took it witJ1 him to Bornkranz. Arrived 

.. 
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at Hornkrlinz; Hendrik sat ·down nnd' wrote a Jetter to the -Commissioner, 
Df. Goering, in which the following characteristic passage llppears :-

~· Furth~r I wish to inform you that I l~ave obtained posses.~ion of the flag 
. ·whtch you gave to Manasso. It lS now m noy han'ds a.t 'Horokranz. 

I should like to know what you wish 'me to do with this flag, as to me 
it is a strange thing (vremdcding). All Ma.nasso's possessions belong 
tO DlC.n 

' 
(4) The " Treaty of Protection and Amity" between the Basta.rds -of • 

Rehoboth a.ocl tltc missionary Carl Buttner ("for the German Emperor"); 
dated 15th September 1885. 

(5) The Agreetilent, dated at Oknba.ndja the 21st October 1885 (repu
diated in. 1888 and revived ·in 1890 w1der circumstances alre.'ldy sta.ted), 
between \\fuhercroKatjimuaha, "Chief Car,tain of t bcHereros in Damaraland "; 
and Dr. Goering and :Missionary Buttner, ' both duly empowered and authorised 
by the German Emperor." . · · 

(6)· 'f be"con6.rmat1on by the Herero chief Manasse of Omaruru ' of the 
terms of t ho agreement No. 5 with Maherero ns per certificate signed at 
Omaruru on 2nd November 1885. 

-.This document is -wortl1y of reproduction; it 1·eads :-, ... - • ,; 

Completed at Omaruru on tile 2nd Novemb~r- 1885. 
: .' There ·app9i>red £0-day before the undersig_ned ImJ?Cr~ai ·Comm•<;.Sioner for 

·. >· the South-West Afnoan Protectorate, Dr. Jur. Heumch Emst Goenng, 
a-ssisted by · the .Secreta-ry J.ouis Nels, the Capta.in of Omaruru, Manasse 

.. Tysiseta., and the undersigned members of the Council. The Tre~ty of 
Protection ·and· Friendship, entered into with l\laherero, was verbally trans
lated to them by t he Missionary Diehl, who acted as interpreter, and explained. 

' . 

After consultation had taken p lnce amongst themselves they .. made the, 
following declaration : 

We· herewith join t he treaty of protection and friendship entered into 
between' His i\lajcsty 'the German' E'mperor, King of PI;ussia, etc., Wilbelm I., 
and ~fuhcrero Kntjimuaba, Chlcf Captain of the Hereros, dated Okahandja, 
31st· October 1885;in all points. 

Read ont and translated ': 
G. Diehl, l\fissioiiary. 

' ·: The Imperi~l. Germati. Commissioner for t he 
P rotectorate, Dr. Heinrich Ernst Goering . . ~ ' . 

( x ) 1\fana.sse Tysiset.a, Captain of Omaruru. 
(X) Mutate 
( X) Hairsa. 
(·X) Barnabas. 
( X) Kanide. 
(X) Katyatuma.. 
(·X) Asa. 

As Witnesses : 
: Andreas Purainen 

.. 

Agent of t he Rhenish Mission. 
: Tmugott Kanapirura. 
: Nels, Secreta-ry. 

South-West African 

. .(7) Tho Agreement, dated at Warmbad 21st August 1890, between 
Dr. Goering ·and chlef Jan Hendricks, of the Veldschoendrager Hottentots. 

. (8) The Agreement, dated at l>i' armbad 21st August 1890, between 
Dr. Goering and Willem Christian, ' the chief of the Bondelswnrtz Hottentots. 

The last t wo agreements were made after the annexation of the tetTitory by 
.Germany. · ' ... ... 
· ·. ) Tlie Witbooi; Tseib (Kectmansb oop), B~rsebn-, Khaua.s IGobabi.~), Swartbooi, 
and Afrikaner chiefs had not made agreements. 

E 2 
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Referring to these ag:reeme,nts, Governor 1Alutwcin remarks (page 13)-

0ur supremacy (hci'I'$Chaft) in South-West Afric& w&a obtained by 
concluding agreements whereby the chiefs ceded to 118 a portion of their right<o, 
nnd received, in return. the promise of our protection. But those persons 
who· promi•cd this protection in the namo of lito German Emperor had not 
tJ1o slightest authority to do so. 

However that may be, tho German Government, when it suited its policy and 
designs, did not hesitate to hold tl1eir port of tho ngrooments binding on the nativea, 
while thus absolvi11g itself from the liability to givo protection as promised by 
Buttner ttnd Goot·i11g. 

It is unnecessary to reproduce tho ogt'Cornents, but it is ~haps desirable to 
give tho main heads (which wore practicn.lly nU similar) mdicating whnt was 
promised to or give11 by the contracting pt~rtics. 

The Native Ohitfs nndertook-

(1) To give German subjects right nnd freedom to cnrry on unrestricted 
t:rndo in their territories. 

(2) To protect their lives and property. 
(3) To recognise the Germnn Emperor's jnrisdiction over Europeans, nnd 

to refer aU disputes between natives &nd Europeans to the German 
authorities. · 

(4) To grant no concessions, enter into no treat.ies and to dispose of no 
lnnd, or the interests tlterein, to any other nation or the subjects 
thereof without the prior consent of tho German Government. 

(G) To assist in the preservation of pence and, in the event of disputes with 
other chiefs, to call in t.ho German autl1orities as medintors. 

Tile Gernum Emperor, on tho other hand- through lt.is " agents " afore
mentioned- p ledged h.imself-

(a) l'o give his All-Highest protection to tho chief and his people. 
(b) To recognise and support the oltiof1s jurisdiction and control over his own 

people. 
(e) To take care th&t tho Europeans respected the laws, customs, and US3ges 

of the natives and paid tho usual taxes. 

I.s it necessary, at this stage, to st ... tc that these pledges were observed only 
in tho breach thereof, and that protests and ap~ from the chiefs feU on deaf ears. 
Tbeso pledges were" lediglicb auf dem papier' - merely on paper! 

Govcmor Leutwci11.grows very discursh'c when dMling with these agreements. 
Ho writes:-

Jt is not necessary to believe, however, that the ch.iefs sat like German 
)&w students over their ccrp11s juris perusing tho contents of t.he agreements 
with (I view to getting .. full knowledgo or their contents. . . . . 

(He know only too well that this wa~ so, for tho reason that the cMefs did not 
rceeiv6 copies, and even if they had could not howe read them, us they were in 
Gorman.) 

. . 

'£he specific provisioM of the ng.reemcnta did not matt<n· (kamen dnhcr 
nioht rm), tho fact of their conclusion was sufficient. The manner of Uw 
em·rying out of those agreements thus depended entirely on the power wlt.ich 
stood behind the Gennan makers of tho ngrecmenta. So long &a the German 
Governmen~ in the Protectorate had no meaM of enforcing ita power (mocbt.
mittcl) the agreements were of small significance. After this state of affairs 

._ had boon changed the agreements were, in practice, dealt with uniformly 
without regard to their stipulated details. . • • So the n&t.ivo tribes 
wero aU in the same way, and as & whole, whether this was arranged for in 
tho agreements or not, made subject to German laws and German jurisdiction, 
and rocei vcd German g&rri'!Ons. . . . 

T&xes and duties due on the part of the }Juropcans to the natives were, 
on tho contrary, except in .the R-ehoboth territory, never collected: (Set 
"Elf Jahre Gouvernelir," page 240.) 
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Leutwein continues :- . 
Even alt hough the nl>tive chiefs could form little iden. of the contents 

of the protection agreements, they were clearly aware of the actual e~istence 
thereof. That. means they knew that the Governor, M Deputy of the German 
Emperor, had to exercise a sort. of dominion over t hem "" t he result of 
agreement.• for t he most part voluntarily made (auf grund von meist 
freiwillig eingegangenen vertriigen). 

Leutwein bas already affirmed that Dr. Goering and Buttner had not the 
•lightest authority to bind the German Crown. In regard to the subsequent agree· 
ments which he himsell made with Ute chiefs Hendrik Witbooi, Ll>mbert, Simon 
Kooper, and others it will be seen to what extent they may be regarded "" having 
been "voluntarily" entered into. · 

And this .voluntariness (continues Leutwcin) was the rock on which the 
power of the Governor might be shattered. . . . There were two ways 
in which the danger might be met. Either the protection ngreements had 
to be repudiated and in plaee of the system of protection·control an actual 
dominion, based on the force of arms, substituted; or, alternatively, the 
repn:sentat.ive of the German Government had to play up to tho chiefs, to 
conciliate them and thus by degrees accustom them to German control. If, 
notwithstanding this, there was opposition, the one tribe could be played 
off against the other. The adoption by me of the first alternative was impos· 
sible. This the old Fatherland neither understood nor approved of, until 
the impracticability of the second. course was clearly established, not by 
mere conviction, but by actual proved facts. This proof came only in 1904, 
and then we had to pay costly blood-money for our tuition . . 

Leutwcin goes on to relate how, in following his second al ternative, he recognised 
· the protection agreements, brought in troops, and used the " loyal " nat ives to 
co-operate as soldiers with the Germans in operation against rebel tribes. 'l'his 
system-

gave rise (be writes) to the hope that the native.~ would gradually 
become accustomed to t.he existing state of affairs. Of their ancient indo
pendenee nothing but a memory would remain. In conjunction with: such 
a peaee·policy, a gradual disarming of natives, in cases of insubordination, 
could go band in hand with a severing of tribal ties ; and this, in part, 
actually did take place. This course required patience, however, not only 
on the part of the Government, but also on the part of the white immigrants, 
and here it was, to a certain extent, not forthcoming. 

Leutwein complains that " people " not ouly were lacking in patience, but 
that some actually worked at cross-purposes and made his conciliat.ion policy
as above outlined-quite impossible and unworkable. 

As an example he quotes the following specific case :-
For example, shortly before the Bondelswartz rebellion t he German 

Colonial Confederation (Deutsche Kolonialbund) imposed the following 
demands on the Bcndelswartz tribo :-

(1) Evcr1. coloured person must regard t• white mM as a superior being 
(' HOheres weS:en "). 

(2) In court the evidence of one white man can only be outweighed by 
the statements of seven coloured 1>crsons. 

These demands were nowhere contested in Germany, and in the Protectorate 
they , ,;ere hailed with satisfaction. I will express no opinion as to their 
utility; hut, in practice, one can apply them only to subjected races (unter
worfenen vOikerschaften). 

· - The Hottentot rebellion of 1903 and the Herero rebellion of 1904 gave Germany 
her chance of converting the survivors into " unterworfenen volkerschaften." 

The fact, however, that the German Colonial Confederation could, in tl>is manner, 
intervene and override the Governor, the Jaw and the pledges and the agre~ments, 
is one of the unexplained. mysteries of the German system . 

.. ...... -···· . 

• 
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CHAPTER VII. 
. . ' 

NATIVE POPULATION S'L'A'l'lSl'ICS. 

· The actual' Government control' by Germany commenced; the~cl~~e,' only in 
1894, wh'en Major Thoodor Lcutwoin took over the command from .von Fran-roil!, 
and was appointed first Governor of German South-West Africa. 

Tho attached sketch will indicate--
(1) the boundaries of tho now colony; . 
(2) the location and spheres of influence of the various n&tive tribes in 1894: 

It will now be adviJ!&ble to deal with · each nativo race separately; ·showing 
briefly- . . . 

( a) their origin and characteristics; · 
(b) their laws and customs; ;-
(c) their relations with tho Germans, .1ind their treatment; .. 
(d) the ca\Uies which led to the vari~WI ;,ebellions. . ..... 

. Ha.ving done this it will bo nceessnry t o indic11to whnt t•·entmcnt was meted out 
to tho natives during and alter these rebellions. It will' bo necessary; moreover, to 
deal with the German judicial system ns applied' to the natives, and in conclusion to 
voice the views of the native population of South-West Africa in regard to the future 
destiny and government of this country. 

These views 1ll'C reflected in voluntary statcmente made on oath by sun.jving 
chiefs, headmen, and prominent leaders of the aboriginal tribes, and .tbey represent 
tho unanimous views of tho peoples concerned. . ' · • , . 

At this stage. however, it is necessary to quote certain figur~ ~~ .cjctails of 
which should be burnt into t ho memory,.as t)tcy are in themselves the b~t. i,ri(licatot;a 
of ~ho black d·eeds which, woro it possible to record t hem a ll, would, 'ril(l1iW· m~ro 
space than the scope of this report aJio,vs. · · · · · · '· l :: · .' 

While there is little difficulty in fixing t he. areas itt which the Ut>tive tribes livca 
rind exercised influence, it is not so easy to -arri vo ,;t on accumtc idea 'of' the total 

· numbers of the-population. · · 
Tho only guides we have arc the considered estimates given by·the men, wbo 

alter years of residence in tho country, extended travel, obscn,ation, and· inquiry, 
wcro nble confidently lo place 'on record certain definite figures. · 

The British CommiJ!sioner, W. C. Palgrave, in his report ol 1877, estimated the 
n<>tive population in 1876 aa under:-

( I ) Ovamboland : • 
Various Ovam bo tribes . · 

(2) Hererola.nd (or J>a.mara.land): . 
Hereros • 
Derg-Damaras 
Hottentots 
BaStards • 
Bushmen 

(3) Gieat NamaquiUand : 
VariolUI Hottentot tribes 

·Making a total for all races of 

98,000 

.85,000 
30,000 
1,500 
1,500 
3,000 

121,000 

. 16,850 

235,850 

r- In h.is book, Governor Lcutwcin gives the following estimate of the nati vo 
population at the time of his arrival (1894) :- · 

Ovambos • 100,000 
Hereros • 80,000 

· Hottentots • 20,000 
Bastards • • 4,000 
Bushmen and Berg-Damara.s • 4ll,OOO 

Total • 244,000 



•. .hrtbo second edition of" .Mit Schwer!. und Pftug" (published in 1904), Captain 
K. Schwabe, of tho Gorman Army, while remarking that a conect estimate of the 
Ber&-DaiDJ)m and Bushman population is. difficult, gives t.bo following figures in 
regard to tho other tribes, as at lst January 1903 :- · 
•·· Ov&mbos- 100,000 to 150,000 
'·' ·Horeros - SO,OOO 

Hottentots 20,000 
'- · Basrords - 4,000 
' . ' . ~ . 
. . .. H will ~?o seen th!lt, in regard to tho Herer<,>s nnd Hottentots th.ese authorities 
eutirely_i.udcpcnde.!>tly, and ~eating with the years 1876, 189<~. and 1903 respectively, 
give prtwtically the same est1mate .. 

l! Pr.lgro.vc and Leutwein were at i<ll accurr>tu t he Inter estimate by Schwabe of 
; . 80,000 Hercros, ancl 

20,000 Hottentots 

may reasonably be regarded as a minimum figure for tho adult Mtive population, no 
allo,>-ance~i having' been made fl:om 1876-1894, a tid 1804-1903 for Mtural increases. 
·- 'l'be C01\SCnsus or opinion a·nd evidence g(H)8 to show that, if anything, t.be 
population of those mces was in ·19<» nearer 100,000 and 25,000 rcspcetively. 

Palgm,•o's estimate o! 30,000 Berg-Damaras in 1876 was probably too lo~<·, but 
it is pmctically confirmed by Leutwcin, and 118 it is nowhere called into question by 
German writers who were conversant with and quoted from his report, there is no 
reason why Palgmvo's estimate should not bo uccoptecl and, again d.iscardi.ng 
natural increases, fixed at the same figure for the adult population in 1904, i.e., 
30,000. . . . . 

Tho minimum estimate ·6f the· adult population of the three races in 1904 is 
therefore fixed at- · 

80,000 for Hcrcros, 
· 20,000 for Hottentots, 
30,000 for Berg-Damarns. 

I n 1911, after tranquillity bad been restored Md a ll rebellions .suppressed, tho 
German Government or South-West Africa. had a con.sus roken. A comparison of 
tho figures speaks for itself. 

Htrt't'OI -
Rott.ontote 
Berg O.m•""' 

F.atima.te, 1904. 

80,000 
20,000 
30,000 

nec.-. l ~IC...,..,1911.J 
1- ----

16,130 
9,781 

12,831 

37,742 

64,870 
10,219 
17,169 

. J n other wo&·ds, SO per cent. of the Bcrero people had diBAppoared, and more than 
half· of t he llottentot a nd Rerg-Damara races ht•d shared tho same fate. 

D•·· Paul Hohrbaoh's dictum : "It is applicable to a nation in the same wa.y as 
to tho indiviclua l that t ho right of 'existence is J>rimarily justified in the degree that 
s~eh' existence i~ useful for progress and gcncml development" comes forcibly: to 
mind. 

Tbeso natives of South-West Africa had been weighed in the German balance 
and h:•<l been found wanting. Their " rigbt of existence " was apparently not 
justified. 

. . CHAPTER vm . 

THE HEB.EB.OS OF SOUTH-WEST AFRICA . 
• 

Tho Rcrero tribe is probably a. bmoch of the Great B1111tu family, which 1\t one 
time oecupied t>pproximatcly one-third of tho African Continent from 5° No~.h to 
20° South. 
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· i 1. Unlike their black neighbours, the llerg·Damaras, the colour of tbe Hereros 
varies from light brown to a darker hue of chocolate brown. Tall and muscular, 
with proud and clignificd bearing and a supreme contempt for other people, tho 
Herero more closely t•csembles the Zulu than any other of the South-African rnccs: 
It is a, singular fact, however, that their physical likeness to the .(!;ulu is confined to 
th) men only. . The women are generally undersized, nnd when tall are lanky and 
angular. They compare very· unlavourably with the women of the other liantu 
tribes. This may be due to the fo.ct that., unlike the Kaffir and Zulu woman, tho 
Herero woman, beyond milking the cows and attcncling to her children, did UttJo 
or no manual labour. Instead of being the drudgo nnd slave of her husband, as is 
the case with most Bal)tu tribes, the Herero woman was his pampered pet. Tho 
position and influence of their women and the gencn>l deference and respect shown 
towards them by the Hcrcroe place this tribe quite in a class by itself among the 
Bantu pooples. Their rcligiolls beliefs, their sacred rites, and their laws of inheritance 
through the mother's side, combined with their mythical conceptions of their original 
descent from female ancestors, all united to raise tho Horcro woman far above hor 
other l3ttntu cousins. In thou· courts, the Hereros, before giving evidence, took 
an or.th "by my mother's tears" to tell the truth: this was tho' usual oath; others 
were " by m}' mother's hood " and " by t.he bones qf my Moostors." 

In his annual memorandum for 1904, the Imperial German Chaneellor asserted 
that Mashonaland was tlto place of origin of tho lfcrero tribe. The language of 
soveral tribes in Angola and Central Africa is said to be similar to that of the Hcreroa, 
but, beyond marking tho probable route followed by the poople in their migration 
southwards from the interior, and giving rise to tho supposition that they were 
centuries back located in Upper .Angola and Northern Rhodesia, this information 
docs not warrant assertion of any definite place of origin. 

Pastor ~feinhof, a Gorman ethnologist, holds tb11t it is not improbable that 
before becoming part o[ tho Bnn~u group of nomads, tho Hercros came from tho 
Nilo arel\8 in the far north, and t hat they wero thcil n. mixture of Negro n.nd Hamite. 
This writer inclicates certain pltilological similarities which would imply derivation 
from some common Hamito stem. 

"Tob.:CCO pipe "-{1) Hamitic Galla (East Africa)= "Gaya." 
(2) Flcrero = "Amakaya." 

u Town u-( 1) =- 11 ·ganda., 
(2) - "onganda." 

He quotes ruany simiiM instances. 
It is also alleged by close students of the native languages that on investigation 

the speech oi the H crcro is not so genuine a Bantu language as had at first been 
thought. In additio•\ thereto the position of their women already referred, to and 
certain customs, such as tho extraction of tho lower front teeth and t.he V-shaped 
liti.ng of the upper f.ront teeth (known also among certnin Nile tribes} seem to indicate 
influences other thnn Bnntu. i\[oreover, the holy fore which Dr. Felix Meyer 
describes as their" concrete conception of religiousob.oiervancc," burning perpetually 
in the" Olmrua" or holy place, and tended solely by the principal "~feof the Chief, 
or his eldest daughter, is remint,cent of the Temple of Vesta at Rome, and ita holy 
f\rc8 tended by the patriciun ladies. Space docs not permit an exhausth'e inquiry 
'into a subject, which to ethnologists cannot but be atlracth·e and fascin&ting. It 
is sufficient to say that. no mr.tter what the various theories m&y be, and no matter 
how clissimilar--espccially to the European e~~r--thc Herero and Bantu languages 
of South Africa nmy wund, the fl\ct remains thnt members of the South A!.rioan 
]3antu tribes, cooling 1•-om the Union to South-West Africa. are able within an 
11lmost iuaredibly short period of t ime to spc.~k nnd understand the lferero lt>nguogc. 

At the tin1o of the annexation by Germany tho Hereroe occupied the heart of 
South-West Africa. Their sphere of influence extended from Swakopmund in tho 
west to the Kalib&ri border in the east., and from tho mountains of Outjo in the 
north to Windhuk and Gobabis in tho south. 

It is certain thnt, except during the period of their partial and tentporary sub
jugation by the Afrikaner Hottentots, under Jonker Afrikaner (cirw 1831>-64), 
they , had been supremo mastcn of this &rea for over J 00 years, and thl\t tho 
KMkoveld in tho north-west of the Protectomto had for two centuries or more 
been inhabited by llortions of the tribe. 



. 
Crossing the Kunene River from .Angola about t he beginning of the 18th century 

and followed at no great distance by their Ovambo neigltbours, their first place of 
settlement undoubtedly was the Kaokoveld. They remained t-here for a generation 
or two before the steady influx of Ovambos on their eastern flanks gradually pressed 
t he Jlereros and their countless herds of cattle further westward towards the sand 
dunes of the arid coast belt. Soon there was insufficient grazing and not enough 
elbow room, and after dcfeatiitg the nearest Ovambo tribe in battle and incidcnt.ally 
annexing more cattle, the squeezed Herero clans bel(an their gradual movement 
south and south-east into whn.t t>re now known as the Outjo and Grootfontcin 
d istricts. 

This migmtion from t he Kaokoveld appears to have taken place in a leisurely 
manner, and t he last organised clans to leave the area moved towards the end of 
tho first quarter of the last century. Grootfontein was then evacuated, and that 
area and t he belt extending westwards past the Etosho. po.n became an unoccupied 
1.one (save for wild Bushmen and fugitive Berg-Dame.ras). ft:nd a. noutml belt 
between the Ovambos and the Hcreros. 

It is true that a. degenerate and impoverished rentllflnt of t he tribe remains 
in the Kaokovcld to this day. These people spea.k the langut.ge and retain the 
Mcicnt heathen rites and customs of the Herero. But they possess few cattle, and 
are little better than the Bushmen. The Hereros gave to their degraded kinsmen 
the name of " Ovatj imba " (the "veld beggars"), and by that name they are known 
to-day. 

The na.mc "Herero" itself has been variously derived and explained. Palgrave 
Mserts that it comes from REnA.= the assegai swingers, and Dr. Hans Schinz and 
other inttuirers seem to Mcept this view. '£he Missionary Dannert, on the other 
hand, states that Hereros themseh•es informed him tha.t it meant "the joyful 
poople "-the people who take delight in their cattle, t hus indicating t heir tempera-
ment {HERERA = to rejoice). This explanation seems more probable than Palgravc's. 
Thcro i•~> third contention, however, that the wo1'd Rerero is a derivative of " Erumo " 
= the pa.st, yesterday- " the ancient people." Thus the old Chief Ka.maherero of 
Okahl'ndja, when asked the meaning of his name, proudly replied, " ma-ha-erero " 
= one who is not of yesterday (i.e., one of t>ncient line>1.ge). 

Severt>! writers agree in reporting that a. fa.vourite remark of the irate Hercro, 
when smarting under oppro.~ion or injust.ice, was cc Oami Omubcrero ka Omutua. , 
= "J am a Herero-no barbarian-no stranger." This reminds one of the "Oivi8 
RQtnanus 8Um " of tho nncieJtt Roman; and it would indica.te tha.t the name 
" Herero " has more to do with ancient origin than with " joyfulness " or the 
"waging of war." Tho Hcreros of to·dny can throw no light on tbe subject. In 
religion the Herero paid deference to, and revered, a mystic spirit whom he called 
t he " Great Magicia11." 'rhe "good spirit," who bad made the world and peopled 
it, and who sent good luck and bad luck. Personally he could not hope to a.pproach 
~his potent being, so he relied on the intercessory prayers and powerful influence 
of the spirit.~ of hi• deceased ancestors. It was the ancestors wbo were really 
worshipped, the holy tire, ever burning on t he holy plMc, the blessed water, tho 
symbolic wand.s of 1

' Ovampuvt\ " and "wild plnm tree n (representing the malo 
and female 1\ncestors), and the sacred gourds fi lled daily wit h milk from the l1oly cattle 
were all dedica.ted to t he service of the mighty dead. This cult of ancestor worship 
exercised 1\ powerful influence over t he life and family relations of tho Herero. It 
bound the family togetlicr in a sacred and insepa.ral>lc t.ie of past, present and future 
relationship. The Hereros firmly believed in continued existence of t.he soul after 
death. Belief in and terror of ghosts was tmivcrsal. Probt>bly here, as elsewhere, 
n.ncestor worship had its ren.l origin in fear of the ghosts of the departed, and was 
the chief motive, until eventually deeper religious feeling and real affection for 
deceased relative.• became the accepted reason. 

In additiOIJ to being ancestor worshippers, t he Hereros were totemists, but 
had no totem badges or signs. 

The Herero story of the Creation is interesti11g and must be mentioned, because 
t he division of the tribe into totemistic ~oups or families arises therefrom . 

.At the behest of the " Gre.at Magic•nn " there emerged one day from the trunk 
of an Omborombonga tree, men and women in pairs, and also t>ll livi.ng a.nimal~, all 
likewise in pairs. The first parent.~ of the Hereros were there too, and all other 
races were represented. Light bad not yet. been created. .AU the world was in 
darkness, nnd t he people and animals crowded round the parent tree and pressed 
aga.inst one another in sheer terror; no one knew where to go.> to. The stupid 
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Bcrg·Damllm " Adam " li~ t1 fire, whereupon tho lion, the tiger, and all tho wild 
animt~ls of to·day, and all the wild game, took fright and mn "way. To this dt~y 
they ht~vo remained wild. Then the " Groat Magician " sent the light, and tho 
people i;aw that the horses, cattle, goats, and oU•c•· domestic rmima.ls had 110t taken 
fright but had sttlyed. l'ho J>OOplo then decided to divido tho nuiruals. 1'he Herero 
ancestors immediately took tho bull and cow. 'l'he others violently 'disputed their 
right _to thcso t~nimals; but H_eroro Adt~m h~l~ on a1~d persiste?. Ho eventually 
got Ius own way. Tho acute diiTcronces of op11110n wluoh had nr•scn and the anger 
11nd excitement of all tho people, spoaking and shouting at tho same time, resulted 
ir1 so much confusion of tongues that the diiTcrout languages were immediately 
evolved. And thus it came that; owing to this original light over tho first cattle, 
tho n\rious " .Adams and F.ves," no longer understanding the others, separated in 
a ll directions. Away Blso went tho R erero pa ir t.aking their chosen cattle wilh 
them in triumph. ' 

'Their dcaccndants over since fuwo loved cattle, and regard the herding, tending, 
and accumulation of largo herds of cattle tiS their aole destiny. 

The legend goes on to stt1te bow the first parents begot only female children. 
These virgin daugbteril were, in duo course, mystically inllucnce<l by coming into 
COllto.ct with thing$ of tho outside wodd and boro malo and female children, from 
whom tho Hcrero race descended. 

It is said that,- in this way, tho various maternal clans or "Eanda" originated, 
claiming descent, alwt~ys on the mother's side, from tho tmditional progco.itress of 
t ho clan. 
, .. The animnl or olijoct supposed !-0 have influenced tho progonit•·cs.• was t.ho 
totem, and tbc Heroros called thcmsclvc.~ t he " marria&c rolntions" of the totem. 
Thus, there were the" sun's brothers," belonging to the Ejuva Eanda or sun clan, tho 
family of tho u rtJnning spring, n tho u chameleon," the " limestone, n while the sill'cr 
jacl<l•al, totem of another 'clan, was called "litt.lc brother." It will therefore be 
understood t hnt Rere•·o communities, independently of thoil· local distribution into 
tribes, bands, or villages, were composed of soveml, probably eight or nine, maternal 
cltllls, and these a..""'in, in some cases, were divide<f into sub-groups. At first, as 
WtiS the case with tho totemistic North runcricau Indians, tbe members of a clan 
never intermarried. The result WBS that they interro.ingled with other clans. Yet, 
despite marrio.He, they •·ctained thcil· "Eanda " membership nnd based t heir descent 
nud ri~!•ts to ' Eandt~" inheritance, always on the mother's aide. (The object of 
this will be clear when tho Eanda property is dealt with). 

Each clan, or "mother group" (ns it is preferable to call the "Eanda"), had 
a senior member or bead who exercised certain powers over tho members, and in 
whom were vested fiduciary functions in regard to the ndmi.nistmtion, control, l>nd 
distribution of the property of tho gJ'OUp. He alone could dispose of or a.Jienato 
the cattle of the group, and be only did so in tho intercsta of the group to pay deb!M 
or acquire other 1\SSets; be generally consulted the tribal council before acting. 
'!hero is a kind of Socialism about this system of Eandtl property. It wns of great 
bonelit to tho poorer members, who could alwnys t•ely on receiving cowl! nnd oxen, 
on loan, from their Eandn, to support and maintain themselves tllcrewit.b. Thev 
lived almost solely on milk. This head WliS not necessarily tho chief. On occliSiona 
when the inheritance dovoh•ed on tho same person through tho mother ns Eandtl bead 
1111d tbo father liS tribal head, this Will! so, but not often. He was, however, invari· 
ably, '(Tom tho very impo•·tancc of his position1 n sub·c~icf or Chief Councillor. 

Co-existent and contemporary, but of unknown origin, t here \\115, sido by side 
with the "Mother-group" or "Eanda." another division of tho tribe into Orders 
(Rerero= Oruro), purely patcn1al and also totemistic in origin. There " 'ere about 
16 l;nown orders. Thus t1 Hcrcre belonged to his F.nnda by descent through 
his mother, and to his " O•·uzo" through his fnther. 

The tot{'liiS of mothCl' groups and orders were sacred to t he members thc•·cof, 
and in tho case of animnl11 lhcir flesh was " taboo" (Heroro "Zcra" = forbidden). 
A severe and strict sacriflco-and-diet·law bound the member& of the \•arious groups 
together. 

To tloo " Oruzo " belonged certain innlioMblo a.sa<>ta. It was cssontially o. 
rcHgious order. 'fho head of tho order was tx·o1Jicio chief or bead of tho clan and 
high priest of his J>OOplo. The ritunlistic articles, euch as t lro em blcmat ic wands, 
tho holy gourds, the holy place (Okuru<>) were in the chief'& koepin.ll· There tbo 
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holy lire burned perpetually under the devoted care of his chief wife or elde~~t 
daughter. To the Oruw ~>lso belonged· the SMred stock, cOIIsistir~ of specially 
selected cattle. These animals were the best formed and· most beautiful; and were 
carefully picked out from the herds. Tho mil.k of the. sacred cows was placed doily 
in tho gourds of the ancestors at the holy place, and never touched. True, indeed, 
tbe dogs lopped it up; but., apparently,. the ancestors did not mind that, as the dogs 
lived on. Ro Hcrcro wotlld, however, dare to touch it. On religious occasio!lll 
somo of the sacred cattle would be sacrifiood, but their meat wns burnt; it was 
li1<owiao " zcra.." 

Having given this very brio£ outline of their religious nnd totcmistic conccp\ions, 
tho cul'iollS ilivision of tho cattle into t hree d.istinct classes will be more rcndily 
understood. . · · 

'!'hey were- . 
{I) tbc sacred specially selected cattle, which were ru «<Ct'tle oud inalienable 

even by tho chief. · 
{2) the Eandn or mother-group trust cattle, owned by no pnrticulnr individual, 

but the common property of the family group, nnd Mlministored by a 
fiduciary head, who wus tho eldest son or eldest malo descendant of 
the senior Jitother. 

{3) the pl'ivntcly-owned cattle, the property of the iitdividunl. These he 
could dispose of, during liie, nt will, and :>ftcr death his ex-pressed 
desires were always given effect to, for fear t,bat his spi.rit might rcturo 
and wreak vengeance. Tbc individual licrcro always reserved a 
number of his stock, alan specially sclocted, the number being in 
proportion to his wealth, for sacrifice at his funeral. 'l'hc skin of his 
favourite ox was hi~ shroud, and ~>t his graveside the selected COII'll 
and oxen were slnughte.red so that their mnsto•·'s spirit might not go 
unaccompanied into t ho land of shndcs. 

When this division of stock is borne in mind,. the atrocious treatment of the 
Hcroro people by German traders and the German Government and its effect on tho 
Hcrcro mind will be more fully understood. 

It has already been stated that the chief of the clan derived his rights thrcuj!h 
tho " Oruzo" or paternal order to which he belonged. The eldest son of the clnef 
by his principal wife wns his heir; failing t.his his eldest sun•iving brother boca me 
chief, and_ faili!tg him t ho eldest. survivi!•g son ~f tho brother, nhvays, be it noted, by 
by t.ho clue£ wife of such brother-the 1dca bcmg that t he •cn101' male member of 
tho Oruzo in tho nearest lino from the paternal ancestor should be chief. A yowtgcr 
sott by a second or third wife {ns Samuel Mahcrcro was) bad, elder heirs being alive, 
no legal elnirn to the chieftainship. 

The chief of tho mos~ powerful clan embodied in his person tbn functions of 
governor and high prie~~t. Under him, and in n lesser degree vested likewise with 
powers of govcrmncnt and priestly dignity, were the sub-chiefs or captains, the hoods 
of non-ruling orders, tho heads of the mother-groups, nnd t-he heads even of tho 
individual families. · . 

Tho Hcreros, like nil u~tiv.cs, had no conception of thn impersonal nature of 
govcrnmc11t as understood by European.•. . Thoy regarded tho person of tl)eir chief 
os tho jo11s et oriqo of all govcntment. Like tho king, he " could do no wrong"; he 
could not be depo<!ed, nor could he be brough~ to trial before the council. His 
person was sacred during lifetime, and after death, when his spirit bad gone to join 
those of his great ancestors, the burial-place of hi., body was n bnllowed and consc
crnted spot. [Nole.-The Germans, before the Herero rebellion, desecrated tho 
sMrcd burial-place of tho great cbicfs Tjnmunhn and Kamahcrcro 1\t Okabandjn. ~y 
tul'lling it into .a vegetable garden, despite nil protests. This will be referred to 
ng11in later on.] The chief invariably upheld the laws nnd ust•liCII of his tribe and 
preserved inviol11te their ancient rite., ahd customs. Herein, lil<o the meanest and 
I>OOrost of his subjects, ho was stimulated nnd preserved by " wholesome fear of the 
spirits of his ancestors Rnd the power of tho Great 1\Ingician. Jt was only. when 
Gorman intrigue and Gcrma1l policy thru.s~ tho ineligible &mucl Maherero into 
power, merely to usc him 118 their willing tool, ns Paramount Chief of all the Rcrcros, 
that the custollll! of the JlOOplo were ' 'ioh\ted, their tenderest fooling& outraged, and 
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their laws and traditions trodden under foot. Alld yet tbo Germans bad pltdgtd 
themselves to uphold and respect tlu:se " laws and tradltious." 

ln regard to temperament and character, tho .Hcrea·os of to-day ma.y be described 
as an intelligent, honest, and proud people, who luwo hnd nearly aJl the good crushed 
out of them by the German oppre&lor. 

i\lissionary B>·inokcr described them HS candid !\lid sincere. Dr. Huhn says 
their chief cnaraetoristies nrc self·"ill, and llrollouess to fits of dcpr088ion. 
Dr. Goering testifies to their frugality and industry; von l'rau9ois (a.s may well be 
expected) describes them a.s cralty knaves. Poohual Loscbo says they nre sincere, 
rcbable, and trustworthy. Mr. Cltristopher James, tl1c Mining Engineer, in his 
report of 1903 to the Otavi ~lines, I.td., says tbcy are willing, good hearted, diligent, 
and quick of perception. \\"hen the Herero rebellion broke out, the .Hereroe under 
special orders from their chie!a spa.red tbc lives of aU German womeu and oloildren 
and all missionaries. Dr •. II eli): )Loyer says," they were a proud, liberty-loving race, 
jealously guarding their indopcJodcncc, and \\~th very strong family ties." In their 
favour may also be oncntionc<l the Cltstom whereby tho dying father, his descendants 
in a circle around him and ltis favourite child on his uosom, bestows his last blessing 
Ott his loved ones (okusore ondaja ombua). '!'his proves without doubt tho strong 
alfection existing between parents and childJ·cn. !;a also the Herero proverb, " the 
love of the parent is blind." 1'he birth of twins was a great event. 'l'ho proud 
father immediately set out on a tour and called on all bis and his wife's relatioolS 
bringing tbe glad news. lt wn.s worth his while because, according to tradilionnl 
custom, be wa.s not allowed lO depart mthout & present for tho twins. 

'l'he.e arc the peoplo who were mercilessly slaughtered by the German, von 
'l'rotba, and his f>russian soldiers in 1904-6. 'l'hCS(I arc the human being~~ of whom 
von 'l'rotha said, " let not man, woman, or child be spared-kill them all." And 
SO ~r cent. of them were notually so killed or died 01 thirst in tbe desert wastes 
wbather they were driven by the merciless Gemmn soldiers. 

J)'rom the moment when tho new-born babe was nnmod and touched tho head 
of a calf, presented as a birthday gift, m1til tho death hour when the skin of tho 
fu.vourite ox (ongombo ohivirikua) served as his shroud, nnd the skull of the beloved 
animal bleached (as 11. gmvo memorial) on a neighbouring tree, the Hererc's over· 
present companions wero his cattle. At the grn.vcsido, when the holy eauto wcro 
being slaughtered so that they might follow their master, tho remainder of his hurd 
was collected a.rcm1d the spot in order that the spirit of the deceased might derive 
plea.""" from bearing tho lowing and beUowing of his chcrishod animals. }"or the 
sake of his cattle no labour was too great. l'or long houl"ll beneath n. scorcloing 
tropical sun, tho J:lercro would draw water, bucket by bucket, from the water-holes 
or wells for his animals to drink. They dug their water-holes at cost of innrtito 
labour, the sharp homo£ the gcmsbuck being tho au~titulc lor a spade, and a gourd 
serving for a bucket. And for days and weeks he wou ld persevere, despite tll!'riblc 
hardships aa1d privations, in •carob of some lost oo· strr.y~·d animal. His wholu 
objoot in life was tho increase and 1>rcservation of his herds, which, in the favour!lblc 
environment a.nd climate of Damarn.land, thrived wonderfully. The killing of 
cattle, except on religiotas and fe$tivc occasions, or when Btl ox by its strange or 
peculiar behaviour presaged evil, wa.s regaroed as a criminal waste bordering on 
sacrilege. Cows were novur killed for food. .For nourishment, in addition to wild 
onions and other roots · and herbs and veld berries, the Herero drank sweet milk 
(Omaihi) in the monoings and at night sour milk (Ontacre) prepared and prcecrved 
in stoppered bottle-gourds. 'l'be oxen were U5C<I for transport Md riding nnd lor 
barter and exchange. 

When there was scarcity of provisions, the .Hercro tightened his belt and held 
out BS long as be could. Hence tho bolt was called tho" hu nger killer" (Et.izandjaru.). 
Ho would have to bG very hungry before he killed nn ox, und probably a cow would 
only be sacrificed when death by starvation scomcd imminent. "Gluttony," su.id 
a Herero proverb, " ill tho great leveller-that is why people become JlOOr." 

ln this respect the J:lcrcroe wore the antitl1csis of tho easy-going and in1providcn t 
Hottentot, who would, if nooC6Saty, slaughter one animal aft..r another, until he 
bnd none left for breeding purposes. 

'l'hc earliest available information goes to show that the Herercs were always 
very rich in horned cattle. As fa.r back as 1760 the South Africa.n hunter, Jacob 
Coot:ooe (probably the first white man to tmverse Gre:.t ~amnqualnnd) crossed the 
Orange River and travelled far north to the .vicinity of Rehoboth or Gibcon. .He 
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returned to tho Cape with reports of .Damnras• living in the north who possessed 
great herds o! horned cattle. 

Coetzee's report led to the abortive c>,pedition from the Cape in 1761 under 
Captain Hope, the object of which wa~ to open a. cattle trade with the Hereros. 
The expedition, after undergoing great hardships, t urned back somewhere in tl1e 
vicinity of t he present town ol Kcetmanshoop. 

In 1792, Willem van Renen and Pict Brandt, also South .Mrican hunters from 
the Ca.pe, travelled right up to Rereroland and returned in a state of great enthusiasm 
reg&rding the countless herds of horned cattle tbcy bad seen. .Nothing fnrtber 
appears to have happened until about 1835, when Oaptain J . E . .Alexander· visited 
the count.ry. He confirmed previous reports, and tried to open up a cattle export 
t rade through Walvis Bt\Y and St. Helena. This ventm-e likewise failed, owing to 
transport dilfict.Llties. 
· In 187G Pa.lgrave wrote (page 5! ollwport) :- · 

It is impossible to estimate the Damaras' wealth, (1'a.lgravc, like other 
English writOl:s, will persist in calling t he Heroros "Damaros " ), C\'Cn approxi
mately, although t here is evidence enough to indicate that it is co~L~idcrable. 
The poorest fam ilies in a tribe possess something, three or four cows, a few 
oxen, 20 or 30 sheep." 

It bas oJre:ldy been mentioned thr.t the Hercro socialistic system of " Eanda. " 
trust property rendered it impossible for even the poorest Hcrcro to be without 
sustenance. 1f he possessed no stock of his own through disease or misfortune, lw 
could always call on the head of his " Eancla '1 for an issue of stock on loan. . . 

Palgrave mentions one under-chic! of Kambazembi's named Kavingava, wbo 
possessed over 10,000 head of c .. ttle. Kambazembi himsell, at his <Ieath in 1903, 
was reported to have possessed no less t han 25,000 head of cattle ; but included 
in this number was probably t.ltc "Eanda," stock, held by him as .trustee for his 
people. ~1'Buanjo, an undcr·chief o! Omaruru, possessed in 1903 over 4,000 head 
ol cattle, while t he Okabandja and Omaruru chiefs were equally wealt.hy. Tjetjoo, 
t he chief of the Eastern Hercros, was reputed to be nearly as w~lthy as llis ucighbom· 
Kambazembi. A German soldier, now a settler in the country, who came to the 
Protectorate with vo1\ Fran9ois in 1890, informed tbe writer that, at that time, 
t he Omaruru and Waterberg district.~ were teeming with cattle. He relates that 
at the sound of a rifle shot t he vast herds would stampede in all dir«Ctions like wild 
springbok, and that the very earth seemed to quiver and vibrate as they t hundered 
ucross the veld. · 

When Germany annexed the country in 1890 the Herero people m ust have 
possessed well o'•er 150,000 head of cattle. The Rinderpest scourge in 1897, which 
destroyed probably half, left, notwithst.anding export· and s laughter, something 
like 90,000 head. By 1902, i .e., in less t han 10 years after the arrival of the first 
German settlers, the Rcreros retained 45,898 head of cattle, while the 1,051 German 
traders t\nd farmers t hen in the country owned 44,487 between them. In 1903 
the total value of the live stock exported from the whole territory was 23,a37,682 :1\L, 
equa l to 0\'er £1,000,000 stg. 

13y the end ol 1905 t he surviving Hcrcros bad been reduced to pauperism and 
posscsse<l nothing at all. 

In 1907 the Imperial German Government by Ordinance prohibited the natives 
of South-West Africa from posscs.9ing large stock. 

The story of the German traders and how they, with the direct connivance, 
sanction, and appr()val of the German Government, deliberately robbed the Rereros 
of t heir catt.le is one of the darkest of the very black pages of German history in 
South· West Africa., and will be dealt with in a separate chapter. 

• NO'f'E.- All early British t.ro.vellen;, attch u.s Alexander, G·nlton, Groon, Andcr$SOn aml otbc.NJ 
ro(cr to tho nath•es: as '' Dama.ras." This accounts for the na.me Darnaraland, which oorrcclly Should 
be " Hore.roland." Tho word Damar~ i$ a corruption o£ tho Hottentot word "Dl\rotln." 'l'bcy ct~.lled 
the lleroros "Buri·D:untL.t'\," or Cattle Damnras; while t-ho 0\•ami>O$ and Ucrg·Damara we.ro caUed 
respooth·cly "Corn·Dt\mam-s '' and .. Dirty-DJ.mnras." Cnpt.nin J. E Alcxnndcr, .. An Expedition 
of Discovery into tho Interior of Africa" (183i), wns the first \\Titer to refer to "Da.maraland" and 
the " Damnm~." 

1'3 
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CHAPTER I X. 

CO:NFISCA'rlON OF HERERO CATTLE BY 'l'HE GERMAN GOVERNMENT . 
. 

The wholesa.lc and unblushing theft by the Germans of tho cattle of the Hercros 
was one of the prim<>ry causes which led to tho Herero rebellion of 1904.. There 
were other e<>uscs, however, all adsing out of German oppressi011 and misrule. It is 
necessary, therefore, that, before dealing specially with what must for ever be one 
of the most shameful incidents in the history of German colonisation, the other 
contributory causes should be otttlined in brief. In order to do this, it is necessary 
to go back to May 1890, when, owing to the death of Kamaheroro, chief of the 
Okahandj" Hcrcros, the question of his successor arose. In terms of the agreement 
of 1885 the Germans had pledged thcmsclves " to respect the customs and usages 
existing iu the country of :1\faheroro." Kamahcrero was the leader (under :Frederick 
G1-oon, the English hunter) of the Hereros in their war of emancipation against the 
Hottentots in 1864, when the latter were · overtlnown and largo herds of cattle 
captured. As a result of this, KamaJlerero styled himscll " the great and powerful 
leader." Ho was however never acknowledged, even by his 0\\11 people, as pam
mount ohiof of all the Hcrcros. As Dr. Felix ;)[eye•· puts it (Wirtschaft uncl Hecht 
der Herero : 1905) :- · 

'. . . ' 

An ordained leader of all the Herct·o tribes was not known in Hercro law 
at the time of tho German occupation. Only the knowledge of their nat ional 
community of origin held t ile various tribes together. · 

Tho German a.greement of 1885 wn.s made "~th Kamaheroro, whom the Germans, 
to suit their own purposes, were pleased to regard as t,be paromount chief over 
Hereroland; but oven they had qualms on the subject, as they went to Oma.ruru 
and got Mauassc, as powerful a chief as Kamaherero, to sign a mtificatioJt. The 
other chiefs were ignored. Nevertheless, as Dr. Meyer clearly points out, t he chiefs 
Kambazembi, Muretti, 'l'jetjoo, Zo.chadas, ancl others not mentioned by Meyer, 
such as Kahimema, Nikodcmus, ""cl M'Buanjo, in no way 1-ooognised his (Kama
herero's) pretensions to paramountcy, ancl beJel that t hey were not bound by his 
agreements. · · 

Of this fact tho Germans were, in 1890, well aware; but they ignored it on the 
plea that it was more convenient to deal with one authority tha1i with tho lot (" Es 
ist bcq uemer, mit oincr Autoritiit, als mit ciner masse zu verhandeht"). So when 
Ko.mabcrero d ied, his younger sou, S<>muel Mahercro, described by von Fron~ois 
as a vain, selfish drunkard, artd referred to by Lcutwein as devoid of character (he 
was, states Lcutwcin, "selfish, had a weakness for alcohol, and last, but not least, 
a fondness for ivomen "), was pitchlorkecl into the chieftainship arid declared para
mount chief of t he Heret-os: · He was alleged to be a Christian-90 per cent. of his 
people were hcatllens. "As a Cbristain," says Lcutwein, " the ]\fission got little 
joy out of him, he none out of the ]\fission." Hercros say that the missionaries 
supported t he Government, and told tl1e Hereros that S.~muel was the rightful heir 
accercling to the Christian laws, whatever they may be. . 

&muel llreferrecl the cases of rum with whiclt the botmty of the " Kaiser und 
Konig " kept him JiberaUy supplied; it being well-known that, to such an individual, 
the signing of treaties or l1greement.s was not surrounded with much difliculty as 
long as rlllll was plentiful. . · 

'fhis foisting of Samuel on to them as chief immediately to the great joy of 
the Germans, split th'!' Hereros· into two sections. Here we have the fi.rst exl)mple 
of the policy of playing off oue:seotion against another, or, a~ Lcutweinla.ter styled 
it, " my divide et impera· poli9y." · 

'l'hc lawful heir to Kamahercro was a sub-chief of the Easte1n Hercros named 
Nil<odcmtts. He was the eldest, son of a preclcccascd brother to Kamahercro, and 
tho recognised head of his Oruzo. Kam.Urercro had no sons'by liis' pti.nciE'l wife, 
ancl Samuel, n. younger son by another, was not even lteir to his fathers stock; 
Ius poverty was lllso a grea~ recommendntion fro)n the German point of view, as 
will be seen. Dr. Felix Meyer hll.s no doubts as to tho illegality of the German 
procedure. i\!eyer was a Kammcrgerichtsrat, a kind of judicial Privy Councillor, 
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so his opinion is worth quoting. In his " Whisehaft und Recht dcr Heroro," 
alrea.dy frequently quoted from herein, be says (at page 24), referring to this incident-

. Thereby t he Colonial Administration created not only a new authority 
(which probably was in U1e interests of a simple and centrnlisecl system of 
govcnrmcnt); but it also, as will be indicated, broke into thc}aws of succession 
and inhc•:itan~e of the Hereros. 

J.ater on (see page 38), referring again to the a)>pointmcnt of Samuel Mahcrero 
as .chief in preference to t he rightful hcil· Nikodemns, in regard to whom Samuel 
was, according to Hercro law, only in tho position of a younger brother, Meyer adds:-

It can easily be understood how deeply tltis illegal interference wil.h 
their Jnws must have aroused the feelings of tho Heroros; more partieu lady 
when, nt the same time, a hitherto non-existent de jm·e ruiPr over the whole 
nntio•i (i.e., parr.mount chief) was forced upon them. One can appreciate 
how bitterly clisillusioncd Nikor.lemus and his SUJ>potiers were, when not 
only the d ignity to which he aspired, but also the Oruzo a~~Sets (i.e., the holy 
cattle, &c., ·of tbe religious order) of his late uncle, wore taken from him and 
bestowed on o. younger Md Jess worthy person. 

(Nol~.-samucl, being a declared Christian could not exercise the office of high 
priest, and to place the holy assets nnder his charge was, to l•cathon Rerero thinking, 
an insult to the ancestors and a sacrilege.) 

l<or the same reason t he other dtiefs refused to recognise Samuel, whom 
they dcspisecl as a mere child, a.~ t he actual paramotUlt chief of their land. . . . 
Nikodcmus, in hi.~ anger (continues Meyer; whoso eanclid words give much 
food for reflection), was at the bottom of ·tho intrigue which resulted in th() 
rebellion of bis sub-clan of Ovambandjero., under his under-chief Kahilnemo,, 
assisted by the Khauas Hottentot.~ of Gobabi.s. It wns only the rapid victory 
at Otyunda, 1896, which enabled German arms to nip the rebellion in tho 
bud. Of course Nikodcmus and Kahintema. were, after sentence by i\lilitary 
Court, shot as rebels at Okahandja on 12th June 1896. 1'he tribe of l<hauas 
Hottentots was praetically cxtormim\te<l (zo gut wie vernichtet) and their 
territory declared Crom1 land. The fire was however st.ill glowing under the 
ashes and it was fed by Asa. .Riarua, the half brot.her of Nikodenms. An 
·undying hat.red inspired him and ltis party against Samuel and his protectors 
and it ovontuaUy became one of the main causes of the great rebellion. 

Yet' Oovcmor Lcutwcil> was astonished at the " dark mistt·ust " of the Hcrcros ! 
Having crcn.tcd a " paramount chief," it was essential that he should be used 

to German advantage. -The opportunity came iu 1894, when I"eutwein was Oovcmor. 
As already stated, the Germans had formed a land settlement synclicate and immi
grants were conting into the country to settle on the land. The land however was 
claimed by the natives, and t.hey declined to givo it up. Thereupon the synclicnto 
(under the auspices of the German Colo••ia l Co.) formally applied to the Government 
for gr;tnt of 50,000sqnaro kilometres(approximatcly 4,500,000 acres), cast of Windlmk 
;tnd stretching towal'ds Gobabis am\ Hoachanas. This application was made on 
the recommendation of Professor Dr. Karl Dove, of Jcna, who had inspected the 
area. Iti reply to the application, the Oovemment infonncd the syndicate t hat the 
land was elnimecl by Bastards, Hereros, al\d Hottentots, and that as the troops in 
OCCll patiOII WCl'O nOt strong enough tO OCCupy and protect the area., f·hC l'CCJUCSt 

would ha.ve to bo deferred till later. This wns in 1892. The more practicable Md 
more honest way of acquiririg land would have been to purchase from tho chiefs. 
The solcliers wet'C coming however and this idca.did not find favour apparently. 

In April 1893, von l<ran~ois noticed that the agent$ of the syndicate were, to 
quote his ,\rords, "acting rcckles."ly," giving out land "to which they were not. 
entitled and making 'promises· which they were untthlc to hil61," so he wrote to 
Berlin suggesting that the syndicate's work should be suspended <tnd that the Govern
ment should control all ·qncstions·of immigration and land sett.\emcnt. Tho then 
Kolonial-Dircktor at Berlin (Dr. Kayser) refused to accept the recommendations of 
von Fran~ois, and said thttt the syndicate should continue its work, confining itseU, 
for the present, to tho neighbourhood of Windhuk. Immigrant.~ continued to 
arrive and were given, Ol" rather sold, fa-rms which existed only in the imagination of 
the clirectoi'>< of tltis precious syndicate. 

Rohrbach, to whom we are indebted for most of this in.fornmtion, describes tbcse 
farms all "luftschwcbendcn" i.e., ." floatibg in the air!' 



L1 1$94, J.eutwein decided to solve the problem once nne\ for all. He went to 
Okahandja and on the 6th December 1894 drew up ano.greement for " Chief-Capt-ain 
Samuel :V!aherero" to sign, whereby the whole sout hern boundary of Hercroland 
from Swakopmuod to Gobabis was defined. The astute Leutwein had de-scribed 
the boundaries in such a wny as to secure to t he land settlement syndicate the town 
and grazin(: lands of Gobabis (belonging to the Kbauas Hottentots) and some of the 
fmest cattle grazing veld on the White Nosob River. Tho Chief-Capt-ain was 
promised an annual salary of 2,000 marks (100l.), payable ball-yearly, provided t hat 
the " Southern boundary line as determined upon . . . is respected by the 
Hereros and that their cattle posts are withdrawn from the territory now falling 
within the area of tho German Government." (Original agreement filed at Windhul<; 
Records A.l.a.2.Vol.I.). 

This botmdary line extended over 400 miles. Samuel Maherero was not 
recognised by bis fellow chiefs. fu any event the southcm boundary of his own 
district, Okahaudja, was probably less than a sLxth of the whole line. Yet, at a 
stroke of Mahercro's per•, chiefs like Zacharias, 'l'jetjoo, Nikoclemus and Kahimerua 
were, without ho.ving so much as even been consulted, deprived of rights which t hey 
had held, througl• their ancestors, for generations past. 

Leutwein writes (page 64) : "1'his difficult agreement for them to assent to was 
signed by St>muel, as wo..~ always his way, light heartedly and with pleasure; but 
Ius headmen pondered carne.stly over it " . . . Having fixed t.his boundary line, 
it was t he easiest thing in tbo world, for the Germans nt any rate, to decide on 
measures against trespn.ssers. 

This unbeaconcd and unfenced boundary line, to t.he simple Hereros gra1.ing 
their catt le a long its edges, was not unlike the farlllS Rohrbach described a.s floating 
in the air. 

Nothing could be risked however until more troops arrived, and this necessitated 
a wait of nearly 12 months. Towards the end of 1895, Leutwein was able to 
make his next move. He entered into an agt-ooment (wluoh must have been secret 
and private, o..~ it carmot be fom1d in the records at Windhuk) with Samuel Jllaherero 
whereby the German Go,•ernment wou ld impo1md "all the herds of Herero cattle 
found trespassing over the boundaries." There was no question of fining or warning 
the owners and then returning their cattle. No. The settlers and the syndicate 
were badly in need of cattle, 1md the " trading business " had not yet fully developed. 
"The impounded cattle," says Leutwein (page 92), "would then be sold and tho 
proceeds divided between t he German Government and t.he Jlaramount chief." 

"Whereas, formerly, the confiscation of their c.~ttle in this manner, would 
tmdoubteclly have caused war," says the sell-complacent Leutwein, " we had, by 
moans of the above-mentioned agreement, obtained the lcgitinlate right theret<~." 

In other words, he meant to imply that from then on any other Herero chlef 
taking llp arms to protect his cattle from confiscation had no legitimate ca8118 belli 
and no standing. He could therefore be shot ns a rebel and this is exact.ly what 
happened to t he chiefs Nikodomus and Kahimcma. "Of t his right," continues 
Leutwein: 

" advantage was taken in the beginning of 1896, when a force under 
~Iajor Mueller took away several thousands of cattle belonging to Hereros 
at Hcusis and Aris. Only then did the significance of the agreement become 
clear to the Hm-cros. Excitement and war fever extended throughout the 
entire Protectorate. The white traders in the interior were threatened and 
l11>d to take hu.rried fl ight. As characteristic (proceeds Lcutwcin) I bore wish 
to mention that the son and nephew of the paramount chief, who, at t he t ime 
were doing voluntary service with the troops at Windhul<, hurst into tears 
on bearing of the confiscation of these cattle and begged for immediate 
release from military duty. The war fever slacked clown at Okabt>nclja 
when, some clays later, the ball share of the proceeds of sale, in terms of the 
agreement, was paid to the chief as indication that the German Governmerll· 
merely acted in the exercise of its rigbts under the agreement. Outside 
Okahandja bowever tho desire for war increased, and eventually even the 
Europeans were infected, not only private persons, but also members of the 
Govcmment. Especially among a section of the Officers, the war fever, 
combined with \lndcr-cstimation of their opponent~, was very noticeabJe." 

; On the 20th January 1896, Loutwcin addressed a meeting of white inhabitants 
t•t Windhuk, and succeeded in persuading them to preserve peace. On t.he same 
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d.-.y bo pi'OC<>Cded to Okahandja. There tho aUcgod paramount chief and about 
thirt.y headmen and also chiefs from outside, :.mong wbon1 a~ppeared Nikodcmus and 
Kahimom&, \\"Oro awaiting the arrh·al of the Oerm1111 Go,•ernor. The Hercro 
"opposition," sayo Lcut"·eiu. " was led by tho old Rinrua, . . . who tried to 
pas~~ him:~CU off 1\S loader of all Hcreros." After severely snubbing Uiarua, Leutwcin 
put tho following two questions to tho meeting :-

•· (I) What boundaries do you desire 1" 
"(2) What punishment is to be imposed on tl'CIIpt..sors?" 

l{o told them that "both questions were fraught with tho nltemative danger of 
threatening war" (i.e., if not satisfactorily answered). That such a. war would 
result" ouly in tho extermination of tho one party thereto, &nd that party C!)uld only 
be tho Hororos." "Even to this day" (1905), sa.yo Loutwein, "I can distinctly 
remember tho ominous silence which followed on my roma.rl;s, of which one could say 
it would luwo boen possible to hear a pin drop." 

After sovcml days of discussion the HeretO<! of Okabandja. demanded-
( I.) That the Seeis.River, the water in which was indispensable for their herds, 

should be retained by them. 
(ll) 'fl1at tho paramount chief a.nd tho Governor should decide on punishment 

for trespass. · 
"This first demand," says Leutwein, "meant. a shifting forwa.rd of the 

boundaries some 8 kilometres. As the &d,·antagcs of Utis change of boundary 
would ho.vo been of benefit only to tho Western Hcreros, i.e., those of Oka.bruldja, 
Nikodomus, on behalf of tho Eastern Horcros. immediately came forwa.rd a.nd 
on behalf of hL, people, asked for tho return of tho Gobnbia area. to them. 
This gavo mo tho most hea.utifnl opportunity (die schonste gelegenheit) to 
put· into force my divick et impera policy. 

Th01-ofore I granted th-e wish of the Oknl111ndja Hcreros and definitely 
•-ofused the rcctucst of Ntkodemus. As 1\ result of this the latter went into 
t-obcllion t lucc months la.tor, while the Olmht\ndjo. Rcreros remained on our 
s ide." 

· Lote•· on in th<l sn.me year it was decided to disarm th<l Eastern Re.rexos, their 
kinsmen th<l Ovnmbandjeru and the Khaua.s Rottentote of Gobabis. They were 
called upon to lumd in all firear!DS, and they refused to do eo. 

The OOMOn for thia will now be perfectly clear. Tho nt>tivo chiefs disputed 
Samuel Mahcrero's right to fix their boundary lines, and they were legally correct in 
this attitude. Tho Germans ignored their protests and confiscated all cattle found 
over tho borders. Fearing that this wonld lead to reprisals, the Germans, who were 
keen not. only on tho cattle, but a.lso on the land ol these people (it was the a.rea 
Mked for by tho land settlement syndicate) decided to render the people innocuous 
by deprivi~ them of their arms. 

Chiefs NikodGmus and Kahimema. of the Hcreros and Andrea$ La-mbert of the 
Khaui\S Hottentots of Gobabis refused to hand in their arms. An expedition was 
sGnt out. {t-om Windlmk and fighting resulted. Tho chief of the Hottentots was 
killed, his land and stock GOnfiscated and his tribe, as Felix Moyer puts it, practically 
oxtormiMtcd (" ao gut wie vernichtet "). 

A( tor tho fh'>lt fight, Nikodemus and Kahimeroa wont in to Okaha.ndja. volunt.nrily 
and openly to protest agaiust the action of tho Gorman forces. . There they were 
both arrC8ted, tried by court-martial and •hot as rebels. 

'l'ho chief orimo against Nikodemus wns thnt ho was tho lawful heir to tho 
cltieftaiLtship and his continued existence was a nuisance to tho Germans. Lcntwein 
deliberately troatod him in such a. wa.y a.s to good him into doing something which 
wonld gi ' '0 a pretext, even the flimsiest pretext, (or removing him altogether. 
Divilk et im~ra. The bra.ve K.:•himema. died "ith his chief, whose legitimate cause 
he h&d cspousod from the very outset. 

&foro leavinq the subject a. description of tho closing scene in the life of Niko
demus, as it fto,vedlfrom the pen of Schwabe, Ca.ptain of Wo.ntry of the German Army 
(mit Schwert und POng, page 304). ma.y be a.dded :-

" 12th June . . . At 10 a.m. the First Field Company under 
Estorff &rrivod to feteh the condemned men {Nikodemue and Ks.himema.), to 

·whom, at their'roquest, I ga.ve some wine. 'l'ben th<ly were' bound and 
liftod on to nn ox-cart and the procession started. Mountod police led the 
way, then followed Estorlf a.nd myseU on horseback, ·a. hnlf-j)ompany under 

:a: &O.U 0 

• 
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Kagenook on foot, the cart surrounded by bon;emen and in the rear Ziethen, 
on foot, with the remaining hall-company. 

We had to tmvel through tho entire village. Thoro was no male Herero 
to be seen; but the women were rolling about on tho ground, and covering 
their heads with sand and earth. From every houso, every but, every 
garden, tho long drawn blood-curdling lamentation.~ MC:Ompanied the distin· 
guished chiefs on their last journey. In silence, and dmwn up in a great 
square, the guns unlimbered at the sides, the troops received us. 'Ihen we 
went on through tho deep sand of the river bed to the place o! execution. 
Commandos of Hendrik Witbooi's and Simon Cooper's Hottentote gua.rded 
the place. Halt ! The condemned men wcro lifted from the cart. Proudly, 
o.nd with head erect, Kahimcmr> walked to the tree to which bo was bound; 
Nikodcruus, hall dead with fear, had to bo carried. . Tho eyes of the two 
wero then bound, and the firing sections under Lieutenants von Zicthen.and 
Count Kagcncck marched into their placc8. Captain ' 'On EsterO' gave the 
signal : Short com.mands : Prescnt.-Fire ! The volloye rolled like thunder 
throngh tho neighbouring mountains aQd two traitors had ceased to live." 

· This bombastic description o! a J?itiful tragedy help.' us to understand tho 
footings of tho Hcrcros, oven those liv•ng in Okabt~ndja, tow1•rds their rool chief, 
Nikodemus. Tho presenoo, as guards, of the Hottentot Commnndos of Witbooi and 
Simon Cooper recalls to mind the foot that "p.rotootion" from these Hottentots 
was the promise on which tho Hereros had relied when making tho original agreement~ 
with the Germans. 

This wtl., only in Juno 1896. Nearly eight yCM·s bad yet to elt~pso before, in 
Janunry 1904, the crowning Ctltastropbo occurred, and by thnt tirae oven Samuel 
M&berero, coll8Cienoo stricken and go.~ded to desperation by Gcnnan oppl'C88ion and 
injustice, had turned and was foremost in leading a once more united nation, 
companions in utter misery, against the unbct~rablc tymnny and brutality .. of 
Germany. 

CHAPTER X. 

THE GERMAN TRADERS Al>'D HOW THEY TRADED. 
In addition to tho shooting of Nikodemus nnd Kahimema, large numbers of 

cattle and sheep belonging to them and to their people were seized and confiscated 
by the German Government as a. punislunent for thetr "rebellion." 

After tbeso happenings, and after witnessing the unhappy fate of tho lGmuos 
Hottentots of Gobabis, tho terrified natives withdrew their flocks and burds as ft~t 
north of the SO-(l(llled southern boundary line as possible. This was tho only means 
by which they could reasonably hope to preserve their property. 
• , This movo embarrassed the Gorman Administration ttnd placed t ho " Land 
Settlemeilt SyndiCtlte" in a quandary. · 

Rohrbooh des¢bes tho position very aeeuralcly. 
"Tho chief necessity in thoosttlblisbmcnt of the now sotUers was tho supply 

of stock, and t he diffie\lltics in this clirection incrca.~cd in proportion with tho 
growth of tho newly opened up fttrming propositions. Bvery newly founded 
farming venture required, abovo nll tltings, a sup1>ly of breeding stock. 11tc 
white ranchers and fanners who bad breeding stock, held on to them as far 
M possible nnd only sold in~c3S08 of extreme necessity; moreover no farm 
had at thn~ time boon so far developed tha~ tho numbc•· of stock acquired by 
breeding was in oxooss of the t>vt>ilable grozing ground. So fo•· the newly 
arrived la.rmer no other course remained but, before starting business a.s n 
fa.rmer, to enter into trading work with the Hcrcros, and thero to acquire the 
cows ho needed by barter. • • • 

In addition to breeding stock tho futuro ft>nner required transport oxen. 
Tbe Hereros wero a lso the chief producers of these . . . the trade with 
the Hcre.ros constituted for tho comritenoiug farmer tho normnl channel 
through which in tho first instanoo be could get poSSC88ion of tho required 
breeding e~k' . . . it is, therefo"'! an error to tako it for granted that 
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before tho rebellion ( 1001) the farmer :lid trader were distinct and separate 
occupations. In any case; there were very low persollS who had not foWld 
it nocessary to be tra.ders first of all before tbey could become farmers. . . . 
When public opinion in Germany, on tho outbre3k of the 1001 rebellion, 
sharply criticised the excesses or tbe traders, no ono in ~he country wanted 
to n.tlmit o••cr hewing been a. trader and everyone bad always been a farmer 
only." 

'rhus it camo about that, when the Hcrcros no longor !J·cspassed and gave cause 
lor confiscation, it was found necessary for t ho Gormall t.o gC! out and trade with 
him for his cattle nne! sheep. 

In tho O!U"licr t>art of this report mention is mado of tho views of the German 
missionades and other>< in regard· to tho Uritisll trade•·• who in tho early days bad 
been their competitors. lt is noodlcss t.o 1-cmark t hat, shortly after German 
nnnexatiou, tho .British trader was made to leavo and a clear field opened for his 
Gerru:.n succcssot·. Hero is an instance of how tho German traders carried on :-

(Schwp.be's "Mit Schwert und Pflug.") 

As nn exo.ruple (writes Ca.ptnin Scbwo.be). of tho ignorance of tbe "l"eld
living Hcrcro ns to the value of money I mAy quot.c tho following. A trader 
e~>mps ne~>r n. Herero ''illage. To him o.re driven oxen which the Herero 
wishes to sell. " How much do you want for tho oxen?" says the tmder. 
" Jiifty pounds st.crling," replies the Horcro. " Good," says t·he tro.der, 
" here you hn.vc a coat valued at 201., trousers worth lOt., and coffee and· 
tob.wco worth 201., that is in a.U 501." Tho Jicrero is satisfied; he knows 
that. nccording to the custom of t he traders, be cannot expect more for his 
cMtlo. Ho mn.y J>robn.bly exchange tho coat for a blanket and get some sugar 
in lieu of tob.wco, nnd he will also (tlS is customary) by begging get a little 
e"tro.; if, howovor, he docs not succeed tho trt>nsnotion is closed. It will bo 
mlmitt.cd t ht\t t his sort of trading is cxccJltionul l>lld q uito originnl; it r<Jqui.t·CO! 
to IJe learned and tho newcomer will Juwo to Pt\Y for his experience, before be 
is ablo to emulate t ho dodges and trick$ of tho old traders. 

n will bO ol in~est to learn from· tho Horcros themselves bow these traders 
l)<lbaved. Tho following quotations are taken from 8\VOrn nffidavits made in the 
course of tho pnst. tbrco or four months :-

Undu-Chief D<mitJ Karil:o of Omarur11. statos (dealing with tbe reMOI\S why 
they rebelled in I 00.~) :-

Oilr pcoplo were being robbed and deceived right and left by German 
traders, their cattle were taken by force; they woro flogged and ill-treated 
and got no redress. In fact the German police assisted the traders instead 
of protooting us. Traders would como along and offer goods. When we said 
tl11>t ""o had no cnttlc w spare, M the rindCI]lC8t had killed so many, they 
&~>icl they would give us credit. O!t.cn, when wo rcfusod to buy goods, even 
0 11 ot"Cdi~, tho trader would simply off-load goods and leave them, saying 
tlt~t wo could pay when we liked, but in a few .weeks he would come back 
and doml\nd his money or cattle in lieu thereof. Hn would tben go and 
piok out om· very best cows he could lind. Very often one man's oattlo 
wot·o tnkon to pay other people's debts. If we objected and tried to resist 
tho police would be sent for Mel, wh:.t with thn floggings nnd the threats 
of shooting, it was useless for our poor peoplo to resist. . If the traders bad 
boon fair and reasotlll.ble like the old English traders of the early days we 
would never hnvc complnined, but tlti.s wns not trading at all, it was only 
theft nnd robbery. They fixed their own prices for tho goods, but would 
never let IL~ place our own ,·a.luntion on tho cattle. They said a cow was 
worth 2() mnrks only. For a bag of meal they took eight cows, which to 
us woro equivalent to 16 oxen, as tho Hcreros would always give two oxen 
for tho cow, M shn is " breeder, · nnd wo loved to increaso our herds. For 
a pl\ir of hoots a cow was roken. Most traders took only cows, as they were 
fnrmers also and wanted to increMO tbcir herds. Often when ere<lit had 
been given,. thoy came back and claimed what they oaUed iu~est on the 
debt. Once I got " b:.g of meal on credit, and.Jater on tho trader came and 
took eight. cows for the clebt and two moro cows for ·what ho called· credit ; 
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thus it cost me 10 cows altogether. Just before $e rebellion, in 1903, 
. things got worse than ever. All traders came round and started to collect 
debts. 

(Note.-This arose out of an Ordinance cna.cted in Berlin whereby out.standing 
trading debts were declared prescribed after a lapse of 12 months.) 

Some debts they claimed had never e.'<istcd; often. their claims were 
quite false, and they were deliberately stealing our cattle. We complained 
to the German police, but were told that we were all liars and that, as a 
German could never lie, his word would always be taken even if half a doien 
of us had the 'impudence to contradict him. This made us feel as if it were 
just as well not to be a live. Our people cried and lamented the loss of their 
stock; our poore1· people no longer bad enough milk to drink ; . 1\ll om· cows 
were going and every month saw ow· property dwindle away. 'Vo saw our 
chiefs, who complained and complained till they were tired. No heed was 
taken of them, and we had no courts of law to which to appeal for justice. 

(N.B.- This is actually true. There were no courts before July 1903.) 
Heaaman Mose8 :df'Buanjo of Omarum, whoso father 1\i'Buaujo, an under

chief, was one of the wealthiest Hercros and owned several thousand cattle (he 
to-day owns 20 or 30 goats), states :-

Although we all protested and were dissatisfied, Germans Mme into 
our country, soldiers aud traders. They soon began to do just what t hey 
pleased. 'l'hey took our cattle, ill-treated our people, flogged t hem and we 
had no protection. It takes too long for me to tell all that they did. Their 
traders charged extortionate prices for goods and undervalued our stock. 
Om· chiefs were powerless; our old Jaws and customs wet·e no longer recog
nised; oven t he sacred cattle and the cattle of the tribe which no one could 
sell (tho Eanda· stock ) were taken by force for real and bogus cla.ims. Heavy 
interest was charged. · If a debtor disputed the claim, the police camo and 
assisted the tt·ader. 

Hosea !.funguntla, headman of the Hcreros of Windhuk, in gi,.;ng a sworn 
statement as to the reasons for the great rebellion in 1904, place' this taking of 
cattle first among their reasons. This nutn, one of t ho finest types of l:!a.ntn 
humanity, is a first cousin of the late chief Kamaherw:o. 

'fhe reasons for rebellion were :- · 
(a) The cx1;ortion of German traders who robbed us of om· catt.lc, which 

had been greatly diminished owing to riltderpest. 'Our cat tle were ••ppro
priated at such a rate that we felt it wa" intended to reduce us to pM• perism. 
'fhe Germans took s.wred cattle and private cattle, quite regarcUess of our 
customs and organisation. We protested and complained bitterly, hut the 
Germans t<1ok no notice. SotnetiDles we persuaded them to return our 
holy cattle, but then we bad to give the01 tln:ce or four 01-dinary cattle in 

. exchange. 'fhis we often did, but it g•~atly dinlinishcd our stock. 
This affidavit by Hosea was made in the presence of the following lcn.di.ng 

Hereros, who agreed with Hosea's st.~tement and signed the aflidtwit in corrobomtion : 
(1) Barmenias Zerua, son of the late chief of the Ot.jimbingwe Hcraro•, 
(2) Nicka.nor Kanungatji, nephew of the late chief Kahimem<>, 
(3) Leonard Gautheta, nephew of the late chief Nikodcmus, 
(4) Hugo Tjctjoo, nephew of the late chief '.rjetjoo, 
(5) Elias Gorambuka, nephew of the late chief Kama.hcrcro, 

and se,•eral others .. 

Samuel. Kutako, a well-educated man, says:-
The German traders forced our people to buy goods and took our cattle 

in payment. 'fhey robbed our people by charging a certain price when 
giving credit, and later increasing t he price when asking for payment. They 
used to select the cattle they wanted from the Hcrcros' herds and drive 
them away. It was useless to object. They simply took cattle by force. 
The police did not help us ; we were black and got no justice. I have 
personally hn.d to give a cow for a pair of cord trousers or a pair of boots. 
We had no idea of the value of goods in those days. . . . Nowadays 
I pn.y lOs. to ioo. for trousers. That is why I sn.y the German traders robbed 
us. A cow is worth much more. . . . We used to beg and pray of the 
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tmdcrs not to take our holy cattle . . . but as our holy cattJe were 
tho best wo bad, tho traders would reply " that iJI a. matter of indifference. 
You owe me money and l will tako the cattle l seloot." 

Ohristof Katsimu11~, a.n assi8tant headman of Heroros at Onmruru, statoo :-
1 knew a Herero named Kamukowa., who lived at Okakenge in the 

Okahandjt> district. He lmtl many cattle and small stock. The traders 
came 1\0d took C\'Cry head or Stock that be had, &lid he had to go into t ho 
veld and look for herbs anti roots M food anti to beg (rom his friends. The 
tmder who took all his stock was afterwards a licut.enant in the Germa.n 
forces. It was useless to go to the German authoriti03 and police to complain. 
They took no notice of 118 and helped the trnders. 

These instances could be multiplied ad 71tnweam, but there is no space in this 
report for moro. · 

l 'o t ho reader o( these extrMt..' thm·e ma.y arise doubts as to whether it can 
bo believed tht\t tho prices given by the traders for cattle wero so low as 20s. To 
p"ople used to t ho well-ordered control of British government t ho qucstio1i will 
.. tso ~>rise : " Surely these Hereros are oxt>ggerating; sut'cly no man could tt>ko 
the law into his own hands and deprive s imple savages of their pt'Opcrty in this way. 
Tbero must ht>vo been cottrts of law, ancl some police protection 1" To such queries, 
tho reply iJI that the Hereros nrc telling the plain truth. There were no courta o( 
law to which they migM appeal; there wa.s no police protoetion for them; and 
the ,•o.luo.tion of 20s. alleged by ~hom, as the traders' price for a eo,v, is substantially 
corroot. 

Let u• s·' what the GermMlS themsel,•cs ha.vo to say on the subject. Professor 
Dr. Karl De '>f Jena., sometime Director of Land Settlement at Windbuk, in his 
hook "Deut ' •tid West Afrika " (a.t page 10) sa.ys :-

WCl'C 
Oil tl 
or o· 
th!ll 
20 I 

a t prico of " good Hm'Cl'o ox was 40 marks. As the traders 
. ;it ion bowovcr to regulate priees and,plltCo their own valuation 
> given by them in oxeh~>nge for such ct>ttlo to t he nath·es, I a.m 

, aft.er careful ittquiry, t hat one cannot go far wrong iu assuming 
"ctual fa.et tho value of an ox would not work out at lllore tbt>n 

.. ·ks. 

Tbo robellion broke out iu Jo.nut\ry 1904. Up till about July 1903 (i.e., from 
1890), no pro\'ision had been made in regard to t.hc administration of civil law. 

" It was not necessary to do so" (says Leutwcin) "so long as the 
t.erritory was inhabited by a small wbit.e popula.tion. The parties to a 
dispute endeavoured to como to a settlement through tho mcdia.tion of the 
noot'C8t official or officer. With tho increase of wbit.e population and the 
oxtonsio11 of trade and t•·o.vel, matt.ers however MSUJncd a different aspect." 

lt will be observed tberoforo that tho unfortunate nativos could only rely 
on t ho mediation of the ncarOJ!t officer or ofticial. 'fbey have already stated with 
wht>t results. 

Did they get common justice 1 No German will deny tbtLt they did not; for, 
M Professor Dr. Karl Dove (in his abovo quoted book) ehamctcristieally puts it, 
" leniency towards the natives is cruelty to the wbit.es" (mildo gegen die Einge
borenen ist gra118amkeit gegen dio Weiszo). As for jmtiec, tbcj learned Professor 
wavCiJ it aside, and says :- · 

As to the ideas of their SCJlSO of justice, ~heso aro balled on fa.lso preJ.Ilises. 
It is incorrect to view justice, in regard t<> tho untiv08, 8S if they were of tho 
s1>mo kultur•pcsitiou 8S OUJ"Selves. Th9y ht>vo no conception of wb .. t 
ownership of ground means. 

It will now be understood how by 1903 more than )1all of t ho Cl>ttlo in Hereroland 
had passed into German hands. Evon after 1903, when their courta were established, 
natives were not allowed to give ovidenco on oath. 

One is hero reminded of tho demand a.lready referred to, that in court the 
evidence of ono wbit.e man can only be outweighed by the corroborated stst.ements 
of SO\•en coloured persons. 
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CHAPTER XL. 

GRADUAL APPROPRIATION OF REREl~O LAND AND V!OLA'fiON OF 
HERERO CUSTOMS. 

• 
Notwiths~nding what has been written in t.ho foregoing chapter, it will be said 

by ,ome people tb<\t after all t his unblushing system of stock tlulft, which GcnnaJL' 
· were pleased to call trading, must have been catTied on llllknown to the heads of t he 

German Government and that it could not JlOssibly have been sanct.ioned in llerlin. 
But what do we find ? Not only that it was known and approved, but also 

that it was regarded as a desirable and cheap means of at~ining an end, i.e., the 
d isplacement of tho native in favour of the white immigrtmt. The white man wo.~ 
~>blc to acquire stock without finttnoial aid from thoS~te, and having ·acquired stock, 
he could graze it on the land on which the despoiled natives ·bad formerly grazed it. 
The natives, reduced to penury and being no longer independent, would be compelled 
to enter into the service of the white man and act as the herds of the stock which 
they formerly·oalled their own. Thus Gennany bad in mind tho solution of the land 
settlement, stock supply, <>ncl native labour questions, and she considered tlo~tt t he 
end justified the. means. 

As early as 19th J'anuary 1895, von Lindequist, Government Assessor and acting 
Governor, in the absence of Leutwein, wrote to the Imperial Chancellor in Berlin, 
reporting on the steps taken by him to preserve t.he southern boundary line, as fixed 
between Samuel Mnberero and Lcutwein. Referring to the large Hcrcro population 
on the Nosob River and remarking on the size of their herds of cattle, t his gentleman 
(who afterwards became Govcmor and later Uncler-Socrotary of State for thc Colonies) 
Sl\YS :-

Only " eont.inued blood-Jetting by the German tJ:aders, as was done 
atmually by Witbooi up to three years ago, will again reduce tho quantity of 
their cattle to t he right proportions and enable tho Germans to ma.kc usc of 
the right bank of the Nosob. . 

(German Records, Windhnk, Vol. AI., .A2, Vol. 1.) 

This iJI a report by the acting Governor to t.he Imperial Chancellor. Here we 
lind the Germans emulating the Hottentot chief Hendrik Withooi, who at, any 
rate formally declared war before raiding Hcrcro cattle. 

To his credit be it said that Governor Lcutwein, when the scandal grow to such 
great proportions as to forebode war, took steps with a view to suppressing t he giving 
of credit by unscrupulous traders which, as has boon indicated, was generally tJoe 
preliminary to the robberies. In 1899 he submitted " draft 01-di.nance to Berlin, 
by which he proposed to create courts o! law, in which claims against natives by 
traders and others could be adjudicated on. The native chiefs were to be co- · 
assessors with Germans on t.he cout·ts and claims based on credit would niter a 
certain period be illegal and not actionable. Lcutwein points out how he wished to 
abolish the credit system altogethct·, and he bitterly complains of how bis prpposals 
were deScribed· as H unheard of " and u monstrous,n and how he was described as 
"Jacking in knowledge of tho legal position." 11H> white settlers raised a howl of 
indignation and "holy wrath," and for 6ve years the struggle continued between 
Leutwein on the one side and on the other .tlui Berlin Government, plus tho Directot'S 
of the Laud and Trading Syndicates (living in Germany, ot course), plus the traders 
ancl settlet'S in South-West Africa. 

In the meantime the blood-letting, after tbe style of Witbooi, was going on 
mertily, and the Herero pOOJlle w01-e groaning under t he weight of tho accumulated 
injustices perpetrated on them. In 1903 Leutwein succeeded in getting something 
definite from· Berlin. The famous Credit Ordinance was promulg<>ted in tho midclle 
of that year. Traders were (against Lcutweiu's direct advice) given one year in 
which to collect outstandings, which would be proscribed thereafter, t~nd they fell 
upon the Hcrero cattle like a pack of ravenous wolves. 

The authorities in Germany probably suspected that this would be the last 
straw, aitd that the Hereros would~ now give them the chance for wh ich they were 
re.'\dy 'vaiting. Rohrbach says : ." For the results of this measure, decided upon 
in Berlin, Leutwein rightly repudiated responsibility." Referring to the direct 
results of the 1903 Ordinance, R-ohrbach says, "the t.raders hastened to notify their 
outs~nding ch ims against tbe Hereros, and, where possible, to collect them 
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t>Crson~Uy." No. few~;r than 106,000 claims a,oainst tho Hcroroe were filed in terms 
of tho Ordinnnce. · 

Apart from the ~king of their catile, there was tho gradual appropriation of 
t hoir land, a process which went on concurrently with tho cllttle·lliting and grew in 
proportion "" the number of oattlo acquired by the wlrito " tradcra" increa.~ed. 

· On lOth August 1901 the HCl·ci"O headmen on t he Whito Nosob l'tiver addressed 
tho following letter to the Gerrnl•n Governor from Otjihaenem• tlu-ough the m.ission~ry 
Lo.ng :-

i\fost Honoured Governor, 
Tho undersigned Hcroro bea.dmen bavo just. come to me and b~vo 

requested me to convoy tho following to your Honour: "Kayata of Okat.umba 
dcol~rcs tba~ in Easter 1900, a settler, lli. Westphal, cnme to Okatumb3, 
whero ho built~ house of f>Oic;s nnd opened a small store therein. Five weeks 
ago ho has st.~rtod to build n house of limestone. Kn.yata. and Muambo 
forbade him to do tlus, n.s he bad no ownership ; but Mr. Wc;stpbal.took no 
notice of them. They cannot give Mr. Westphal u. settlement at Okatumbn, 
M tho pln.ce will remain their~ and their c.hildrons. 'fllis treatment bas 
cn.uscd t bem to call t ho other headmen together fo1· a cou.ncil. . . . Last 
week Mr. Stopko camo hCl·e, and lie told us that ho had purchased the place, 
uctwCCl\ tho farm of Mr. Conrad on Orum bo and tho farm of Mr. Schmerenbeck 
in Ommandjereke, from tho ·G(lvenunent at Windhuk, "and he demandod 
therefore that llbaratjo and his people who live there should leave the pbcc. 
ln Otjh·ero live~~ Mr. Heldt. He has been there three ycnrs and has mado 
ovcry endeavour to buy the place. In Okamaracre, opposite Orumbo, lives 
Mr. Wosillo; in Omitarn i\lr. Oilers, and in Okahu& Mr. von Fa.lkenhausen 
lma settled lately. . . . Otjipu.uo has been acquired by Mr. Scbmerenbeck 
und Otjisacsu by i\[r. Voigts. · · 

13ut- now,-Honourcd Govol'nor, where aro we to livo when oor e.ntire l'ivcr 
a nd a U our land is t.akon o.way from us? We annex 1\ sketch showing all 
w01-fts (Herero village.~) in tho a.-ca of Otjitsn.csu up to Omit.am. These a ll 
water their cattle on tho Whito Nosob, so wo again ru~k, where &re aJJ thc;so 
pooplo to go to! 

We see with dismay how one place after anotber is going into the h"n~ 
of the white people a.nd therefore, Honoured Governor, we pmt you most. 
rcspootfully not to snnotion any further sales here in tho area o tbe Whito 
Nosob. 

This Iotter, of which as usual no notice was taken, is, Mys Rohrbach, " an 
example of how the land settlement syndicate managed its settlement work.' 

" Every one of these farms," sn.ys be, "as enumemted by tho Bcrcros, w01·o 
situated in Herero territory on t ho White Nosob or nct>r tho l"ivcr, along tho 
not-thorn boundary of tho concession territory of tho synr.licn.to." 

Here we see th~t tho Gcrmn.ns, ~fter severely punishing tho Hereroo for 
trcspMl!ing O\'Cr their boundaries, as 6xcd by agreement, did not hesi~to for i> 
moment to break tbnt agreement, cross the Herero bonndnrice, and take land tbcro 
M soon as it suited their purpose: and again t he Hereros got no prot«tion. 

Having so appropriated a piece of land in Hcrero territory, the German fixed 
his own boundaries and immediately, in imitation of tho cmmple set by tbc Govern· 
mont, s~rtod to confiscate any suitable Herero cattle found trespassing. . Samuel 
Kutako in his affidavit, 1\ftor referring to the cattle theft~, Mys :-

The ne~-t reason for our rebellion was tho appropriation of Herero lands 
by t he traders, who took tho ground for theit· farms 1\nd claimed it as their 

IJrivato property. 'l'hoy used tQ shoot our clogs if they trespassed on t hese 
nnds, and they confisCI>tcd any of our cattle which might 8tray there. . . . 
If holy cattle tt-cspa.ssed wo were a llowed to get them back, if we P"'id three 
to four ordinary cn.ttlo in exchange for one holy one. Under the Herero law 
the ground belonged to tho tribe in common and not even the chief could sell 
or dispose of it. Ho could give people permission to li'•o on the land, but no 
sales were ,.,.lid and no chief e'·cr attempted to sell his people's land. Evnn 
tho missionaries who settled amongst us, only got permission to live there. 
(NoU.-Tbis is borne out b.)' tho records of tho Rhenish Mission Society). 
lAnd was never sold tC) Gorm~ns or anyone elso, Wo did not have any idea 
of such a thing. 
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Despite this statement, it is tn1e that Samuel lllaheroro, the so-ealled paramount 
.chief, did seU l&nd, but this land was noarly aU in tho territory of Nikodcmua and 
other obicfs M1o did not recognise such sales. Samuel had often, as a result of 
these de&lings, to take refuge in Windbuk and ask for German protection. Tmding 
on Ilia poverty and his passion for alcoholic liquors, the German a.uthoritics got 
&mucl to s ign deeds of sale of land: but the deponent, Samuel Kutako, is ~rfootlr, 
correct when be says that " no chief ever a ttempted to acJl his peoples land. ' 
Samuel Mahc•·ero was not a lawful chief, and in any event bad no influenee or 
jurisdiction at all outside Oka.handja, his own dis trict, and even there his positioll 
was never safe. In consequence he lived most of his time at Osona. 

l n this connection an old friend of Samuel Mahcr01·o's hns sta.ted :--
1 knew Samuel wcll . . . be W!IS vo1·y fond of liquor and the Gcrmallij 

l<opt him weU supplied. H& used to g&t ousos of rum and brandy. . . . Samuel 
was afraid of his lifo. . . . He told me that tho Germans made him 
drunk and got him t-o sign papers he know nothing of and for which he "''"' 
sorry nfterwards. . . . Samuel, in his better moments, bitterly com
plained of how the Germans had taken advantage of his weakness . . . 

So wo cannot place all the blame on Samuel Maberoro. 
Apart from the taking of their cattle and their land, there are other instances 

of injustice and misrule which may be briefly mentioned. In a previoua cbapt(lr 
of this report rcfercnee bas alrcsdy been made to tho great _respect and reverence 
shown by the Hereros towards their dead. It is now desirable to record a happening 
which proves, perhaps more than anything clso hitherto 'mentioned, how Jong
snlTcring and patient the Hereros were, 1\Ttd how cnllously indifferent the Germans 
and tho Government proved themselves to be. 

!Josea Mungund4, in corroborated affidavit (mentioned in a previous chapter), 
st<•tes :-

Ou•· burial places or graveyards wore sot aside as sacred and holy ground. 
Wo selected groves of green trcos (ovo•·groon trees if possible) for our burial 
plueos " nd then aU trees there were holy and consecmted. No Hercro would 
Claro to damage or cut the trees in " bu ri~>l pii\Oo. Our two greatest leaders, 
Knmaherero and his father Katjarnunha, wcrG buried together near Oka
handja in a specially selected hurit\l ground under beautiful green trees on 
the ri\'er bank. It was the most sacred place in the whole country to all 
Elereros. Th& place was fenced off and constnntly attended to by the people. 
Tho Germans came; they out do"~' all tho beautiful trees and they turned 
tho sacred burial place into a vegetable garden. They appropriated tho 
plMo as privat& property and no Hercro could go there as be would be 
proeoouted for trespass. We were terribly upset 1\t this aod protestoo againat 
what •vo regarded as sacrilege. Our chiefs complained to the authorities, 
but no notiee was taken. 

At page 67 of his work, Dr. Felix Moyer, dooling with the land laws of the 
Rercros, says :-

Each Hercro was free to select tho spot where he wished to settle. He 
could build, graze, hunt and dig whoro••cr he pleased. Only the burin! 
places of the ancestors, in the locality of tho r~acred trees, were prohibited 
land as at one time there& diis manibWJ re/U;tre. It wns "zera" (forbiddell). 
Notwithstanding this (according to information l(ivcn me by the missioutlry 
trio), tho holy grove of trees "t Ol<n.handj", which M"hcroro had a Uowed to grow 
1\\'0lllld tho groves, was cut down by tho Germl\n•. . . . so that a.. " 
rt>llult tho groves lay bare and exposed and were eventually taken in by the 
gardens of the white people. 

CHAPTf:R XU. 

'!'HE V.dLUE SET ON NATIVB Lll''E BY THE GERMANS . 

. Prom the point of '~&w of the, at that tim~, comparatively few German setUers 
In tho country thero were far too many Horcros. Once robbed of their land t>lld 
tboir cattlo,~they co .. Jd not possibly all bo employed as farm labourers, and no ono 
seemed to look to the future. 
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Dr. Karl Dove's " leniency towards the natives is cruelty to the whites " 
booame generally known as proverbia l, and it formed the· rule of conduct not only 
of the white settler, soldier, trader, and policeman, but it e.l.so actually represented 
the settled and accepted policy ·of the Govermnent. Considerations of just.ice, 
h~riesty,"aud common humanity ne\•cr arose, or if they did arise were brushed aside · 
by the more brutal demands of convenience and utility. It wJI be remembered 
that Leutw"ein, when referring to the claim that the evidence of seven coloured 
1>ersons was ncccSsa.ry to outbalance the statement of one white man, said : " in 
regard to the utility of this I will express no opinion." 

Having settled the point of view, it is easy to understancl what Dr. Karl Dove 
is hinting nt when he wt·ites :-

.. · · While however the single Hercro cannot be regarded as a very brave 
person, be must riot 'be'lookcd upon as harmless. On the contrary the chief 
danger from them is their munbors and these numbers are a standing menace 
to our safety. · 

. Therefor<> the settler who .helped to reduce the number of Hereros was per· 
forming 0. public service, There can be no doubt that during t he period 189Q-1904 
ye~y; many Heret·os were ·d~nc to death in one way or another or died as the result 
of bru'tal floggings and ill-treatment. Despite this, such murders were treated 
lightly.; whet·e possible they were hushed up entirely, and at. worst the murderer 
in his own interests was ad\•ised, for fear of reprisal$, to leave the country or go to 
another district. Ir. only four cases during the period 1890- 1904 was a German 
murd!U'er brought to trial, and then t he imposition of anything like an adequate 
or. comm.ensurate . lJettalty was unheard of. lt was generally endeavoured by the 
German· authorities to compound the offence. by allowing t he murderer to pay 
compensat ion ht the .shl).pc. of a. few dcncn goats to the relatives of the deceased. 

When Leutwein was relieved of the Governorship, one of the char~;es levelled 
against him was that he had precipitated the rebellion of.J 904 owing fo Ius excessive 
leniency. towa~ds the natives. 'l'o show his difference of t reatment as between 
natives and white people, Leutwein (page 431) quotes the followiJlg details of murder 
triAls :- · 

-' A .-EultOl'J'..,!.NS .MURDERED BY NATIVF.S. 

. .. Name. 

(a) · 1894, Christie (Englishman) 
(b) . 1895, German soldier • 

· (c) 1895, Smith (Boer) · 
(d) 1896, Fcyton (Englishman) 
(e) 1899, Claasco Durr · • 
(/) 1900, German policeman • 

. 
B.- NAT{VE$ MURDERED BY EuROPEANS. · 

• •• • I ' ' • 

Sentences . 

1 death attd 1 penal servitude. 
6 death sentences. 
2 death sentences. 
1 death sentence. 
2 death sentences . . 
3 death sentences. · 

On trial : 5! years' confinement. 

• ' .. 
'~ . 

(a) 1896, Hottentots JatltJe and Kurieb • 
On appeal : · reduced to 3 months' 

jmprisonment. · , 
(b) 1901, Hcrero Leonard .1 year's imprisonment. 
(c) 1902, Hcrero Kamawu 2 ycat'S' imprisonment. . 
(d) 1903, '£he daughter of Zachat·ias, On trial: acquitted. . 

Chief of Otjimbingwc. On appeal (by prosooutor) :; '3·years' 
. imprisonment. , .. ·. · 

It will be seen therefore that native murderers . were invariably se.id,;~ to 
<Ieath, while in the four cases actually tried the highest penalty imposed ou a white 
man was three ye..'\rs, imprisonment. l\foreovcr these white oriminalsnev.er served 
their full term, as will be shown later on. "Surely," says Leutwcin, "this goes 
to prove tbat a. higher value was placed on the life of a white man than on that of a 
native., 

· The death of a native·as the result of a severe thrashing was not regarded by the 
German courts as murder. · Leutwein says the natives could not understand such 
" subt le distinctions, to them mm·der and beating to deat.h were one and the same 
thing." 'Germans who thrashed natives to such an extent as to render it necessary 
" to send them to hospital " were always a llowed to escape with a. fine. " On the 
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other hand," says Leu~wcin, " natives who ~U~Sault.ed whit.c men ere always 
punished by lashes and imprisonment in chains (kcttenhn.ft)." 

Orclinary Hogging of nativt-s by their masters (euphemistically tennel" patcmal 
~ho.stiscment ") wll$ pru·mitted unrestrictedly, and, pt-ovided the nati e bad not 
" to go to hospital " as a t·c.~ult t hereof, nothing was said about it. 

Dealing with mu•·ders by Germans, Hosea Mungundo. states on oath 1-Under Herero law our chief punished people who com~t.ed wiliul 
murder with deatll. Under the Germans no German was ev sent.cnced 
to death for murdering e. Rerero. Some Germans were sent away o Germany 
(so we a.re told); but others who murdered our people are in , e country 
ap to the present da.y. I know of the men Kamaburu, Leo~ a woman 
Kamahuru, and another man Willie Kain . . . also bouwe, a 
Herero of Otjimbingwo, who was killed by a policeman at Okabau ja, bo03Ullo 
he did not take oil his hat and greet the pol.icema.n. The ast-named, 
Kasa.mbouwe, was an under-chief of Kamahcrcro's family. t was the 
general rule to shield German murderers from justice. The ply to out· 
complaint was " tho man bas beon sent to GormM1y." None of us believed 
that these people were over punished. We see tho murderers bore o-day ..• 

SamueL KarikiJ (son of Under-Chief Daniel K ariko, formerly secre ry to the 
Chief at Omarun•, now schoolmaster at Kalldcld), states on oath:-

Our people were shot and murdered; our women were ill- ted; and 
those who did this were not punished. Our chieJa consulted and we decided 
that war could not bo worse than what we were undergoing. . . . ''~'e all 
knew what risks wo ran . . . . yet we decided on war, as th chiefs said 
we would be bettor off even il we were all dead. . . . 

U?lder·Chief Daniel Karil.:o states on oath: -
Om· people wore compelled to work on fa1·ms, and the farme bao them 

chained up by tho police and flogged without met·cy for the sli test lit~lo 
tiring. . . . l'hcn tho wile of Barmenias Zerua (tho daught r-in-law of 
Chief Zacharias Zcrua of Otjimbingwo) was cruelly murdered · cold blood 
ncar Omaruru by e. Gtll'lllnn named Dietrich. She was shot by · 14 de.ys 
after her baby was born bo03use she refused to be false to H law and to 
her own husband. '!his broke our hearts, beeauso the family o Zerua is a 
aroat old Herero fnmily from which many big chiefs had come in~ years, and 
nearly all the reigning chiefs in 1903 were related to the Zerua f · y. We 
were more than nstonished too when tbo German mw·derer was eelarcd not 
guilty and liberated. 'l1tis decided us for war. Later on we be rd that tho 
murderer bad boon I'O·M·rcstcd and on a new trit>l given three yeJ ra. Three 
years for a chief's daughter's life when we ourselves would have tcnced t\ 
Hcrcro mut-dercr to death. We could sec then tlmt there was n justice for 
us and no protection. . Dietrich was released from gaol n.Itcr a short ·time 
and me.de au Under-Officer of the German troops who shot do our men, 
women, and children in the rebellion. 

A full statement has been obtained from Barmcnias Zcrua, rela ive to the 
murder of his wife above referred to. He states that i~ took place not 4 days but 
& few months n.Iter her child wns born, and that ho was asleep when . e sho~ was 
fired and is unable personally to impute a reason for the murder. · is wba~ 
Barmenias says :-

In 1899 I mtwicd Louisa Kamnna, dnught.cr of Kamana, au nder-ehiof 
of the Hercros of ohio! Mnnasse of Omaruru. My "ife was also a Christian 
ancl we were mar•·ied in the church at Otjimbingwc by tho Mjssio1 &ry Moy01·. 
In 1903 my wife was expecting her first bilby, so in ·accordan c with tho 
universal custom of the Hcreros I sent her, by ox-wagon, to b r mother's 
home at Otjimbingwc for her confinement. In due course she gave birth 
to a baby boy. When the news reached mo l rode on ho':"?back from 
Otjimbingwe to Otjimpaue to bring my wife and baby back to my b~me. . . . 
We started on our return journey by ox-wagon. We had to through 
Omaruru and thcro rested a few hours. Before leaving Om we me~ a 
German named Dietrich, who asked me whether he would be all ved by me 
to travel with us on my wagon to .Karibib. I said I had no o jcctioo, so 
Dietrich came along with us. . . . I agt-ced, because I thou t I would 
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help the white man. He travelled with us on the wagon and chatted in a 
friendly way with me and my wife. That evening we ou~nncd about 
12 miles from Omaruru on the main road. We killed a sheep and had our 
evening meal wliich Dietrich shared with us. We gave him the fried sheep's 
liver to eat. Then two boys went.to attend to the cattle and my wife went · 
into the hood of the wagon with her baby to sleep. . . . . 

.After relating how the chie( of Omarnru then rode up on his way from Karibib 
to Omaruru, and now a~ Dietrich's invitation they bad a drink together, Barmenias 
continues :-

Then the chief greeted us and rode away. I said " Good-night " to 
Dietrich and went t<> sleep . . . suddenly I was awakened from my 
sleep by the report of a revolver. I jumped. out of the tent of the wagon 
and saw Dietrich running away on t he road to Omaruru. . . . I went 
ba.ck to the wagon-the baby was crying and I shook my wife to wake her. 
As I touched her I felt something wet. I struck a match and saw that she 
was covered with blood and quite dead. . . . I took up my baby and 
found that t he bullet whieh killed my wife had gone through the fleshy part 

. of i t<~ left leg just above the knee. . . . We were never told what P\Uiish- . 
ment Diet.ricb. received. The chiefs were not informed and to this day I 
don't know what tho court did. Later on I S<l.W Dietrich in Karibib, wbet'O 
ho still lives. . None of the Hereros really believed t hat Dietrich bad 
ever been punisbed. Tlris murder was one of the chief ren.~ons which 
influenced my father Zacharias a.nd Samuel l\!aherero and ~fichaol Tjaheraui 
(the chiefs of Okahandja and Omaruru) to go into rebellion the next year. 
They had many other reasons for rising against the Gcrmt>ns, but this event 
decided their policy. . . 

Mentioning th.is murder, Lcutwein (page 222), says :-
In tho early part of 1903 an intoxicated white man shot a Hcrero woman, 

who was sleepll)g peacefully in a wagon, for the reason that he imagined he 
was being attacked by Hereros and fired blindly in all directions. T he court 
rejected the entirely unfounded story of attack by the Hereros as alleged by 
t he white man. The case turned entirely on the point of the hallucinations 
of a no longer sober person. Notwithstanding this, the judges in the firSt 
instance found the white man not guilty, because t hey accepted as· a fact tho 
defence that he bad acted in good fait.h (er babe in gutem glauben gchandelt) ! 
This acquittal aroused extraordinary excitement in Hereroland, especially ... , 
the murdered }'!:rson was the daughter of a chief. Everywhere the question 
was asked : ' Have the white pccple then got the right to shoot native 
women." I thereupon travelled personally to Hereroland to pacify the 
people so far as I could, and also to make clear to them that I did not agree 
with the judgment of the court, but had no iniluence thereover. Luckily 
the prosecutor had correctly appealed. The ••ccuscd was then brought before 
the Supt'Ome Court at Windlmk and sentenced to three years' imprisonment. 
This event had however contributed its share towards the unrest among tho 
Rcrero• which resulted hall a year later in the outbreak of t ltc rebellion. 

In October 1903 the Hottentot chief of the Bondelswarto<~ Hottentots, Willem 
Christian, was murdered by German soldiers at Warmbad. Tllis resulted in the 
Bondclswartz rising. The spark once applied, it took little time for the conflagr<>tion 
to spread, and by JanMry 190-i the entire Herero. tribe had risen a.gainst their 
German masters and was in the conrse of the year joined by the majority of t he 
Hot tentot races in the south. ·· 

CHAPTER. xm. 

THE OUTBREAK OF THE HERERO RJSING AND THE HUMANITY 
OF THE HERERO. 

Governor Leutwein was in the south dealing with the Hottentots when the news 
of the Rcrero rising rea.ched him. He was pained and astonished to lear~ that 
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Samuel )!aheroro (tho " Parnmowtt Chief ") had forsaken Germany and her 
unlimited SUJ>plics of rum lor tho purpose of going into rebellion, and that not only 
was Samuel a robe!, but ho Wl\ll the leader, the lifo and soul of· the movement . . 

Lcutwein immediately wrote an upbraiding lcttor to" my dea r.Samuel," nsldng 
for ·his re~W~ons for t his ~·ash stOJl. 'fbo letter was duly delivered by a tnissiom.ry, 
·and t hrough the same channel Leutwcin rooeived tho following reply :-

(printed by Rohrbach at page 333) 

To the Great Amb"''!!lldor of the Kaiser : Otjisonjati, ' 
Governor Leutwein: · 6th March 1904. 

I have rooeived your letter, and what you luwe written to me and my 
headmen is well understood. I and my headmen reply to you as follows : 
I did not commence the war this year; it hilS been started by the white 
people ; for as you know how many Hororos luwc been killed by white 
people, particularly tt11dcrs, with rifles and in tho prisons. And always 

·when I brought thcso cllScs to Wm<lbttk tho blood of t he people was valued 
at no more than a lew bend o£ small stock, namely, from fifty to fifteen, Tho 
trnders increased t ho. troubles also .in this way that they voluntarily gave 
credit to my people. After h:wing clone so they robbed us; they went so 
far as to pay· themselves by, for instanco, taking away by force two or three 
head of cnttlo to cover a debt of one pound stg: It is these things which 
have cansed war in tho land. And in these times the white people said to 
us you (i.e., Leutwcin) who were peacefully disposed and liked us, were no 
longer here. '!hoy said to us the Go••cmor wl1o loves you bas gone to a 
difficult war; ho is dead nnd as he is dead you also (tho Hcreros) must die. 
They went so far as to kiU two Hcroros of·Clrief·l~otjoo : even Lieutenant N. 
began to kill my people in the gaol. Ten of them died, and it is said they 
died of illness; but they died by the hands of the labour overseer and by the 
lash. Eventu~tlly Lieut. N. began t o t reat mo badly ond to see a rea~on for 
killing me. Jie anid, "ThG people of Kambn'l.cmbland Unnja are·maldng 
wnr." Ro called me to question me. I answered him truthfully " .No," but 
he did not believe. At last he hid soldiers in boxes at the fort and sent 
for me so that he rnigbt shoot me. I did not go, J ~<aw his int<llltiOnB 
and I fled. Thereupon Lieut. :&. sent soldiers with rifles after me to &hoot 
me. For these reasons I became angry and 68id " No, I must kill tho white 
men, they themselves have said that I must die." This-that I mt•st die-
w88 told me by a white man named X. (Note.- The names are supprc88Cd 
by the Gern1an printers.) 

I am the Chief, 
SAMUEL MAII1lltlmo. 

It 800ms quit~ truo that Ocrman settlers did tako i<dvantage of l'..cutwcin'" 
absence in tho> south to spread tho report that he was dead and also to renew with 
vigour their· optragcs aml robberies. They had never forgiven Lcutwein for his 
open antagonism on•tho trading and credit question, and appear to have taken 
every oplJ<>rtunity of belittling him in tbe eyes of the natives and · of uudermining 
his authority. It wa3 .tho d011ire of the Germans to precipitate a general rebellion. 
Tbo extermination of tho Here roe and the confiscation o£ tho cattle and sheep 'they 
still possessed was their main objective. Of Goventor Leutwein, whatever his 

' faulta may have been, let it bo said that he personAlly WIIS no party to this miserable 
pfot. 

'l'ho settlers had l\chiovod their object. Tho Reroroa were in open rebellion 
nnd it rem~ined only to scouro the spoils. 

Before actually 01>ening hostilities t11e p rincipal Hcrcro chiefs met and drew up 
a strict instntction to all their sclooted ·m"ilitary leaders : It read as follows :-

• 

I am tho Chief leader of the llereros, Samuel Maherero. I havo 
proclaimed a law and a lauiul order and it ordains for aU my pooplo that 
they shall not Jay hands on the following: namely, Englishmen, Boers, 
Bastards, Berg-Damarru, Namas (i.e., llottenlol8). We must not lay hands 
on &ny of these people. I have taken nn oath that 'their propertY wil.l not 
be regarded ns enemy property, neither that of the mil!sionaries. :Enough I 
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In his affidavit, Under-Chief Daniel Kariko (a bitter .life-long _enemy of the 
Germans) says :- . 

Wo decided that we should wage war in a bumane manner and would kill 
ouly tho German men who were soldiers, or who would become soldiers. We 
met at sooret councils and there our chiefs decided that we should spa-re the 
lives of all German women and children. Tho mi&,ionaries, too, were to be 
spared, and they, their wives and families o.nd possessions were to be 
protected by our people from a ll bnrm. Wo also decided to Jlrotect aU 
.British and Dutch farmers and settlers and their wives . and children and 
property as they hMI always boon good to us. Only German males were 
rogMdcd as our enemies, and then not young boys who could not fight-these 
also wo spared: We gave the Germans and all others notice that we hMI 
cloolo.red war. • . • 

A Dutch housewife resident in. 'Om&ruru bas huormccl the writer that when the 
rising broko out she was living in the village wltile her husband was on his [ann 
some 30 miles away. Tho Germans hastily Oed h1to tho fort taking their wives and 
children with them. My informant &a)'S she hesitated about going to the fort for fear 
that the Hereros might consider her action hostile and take revenge on her husband. 
Wbilo pondering over what she should do t<> protect herself and her l!ltlall children, 
the H:erero chief, Michael Tysesita called on her. HI> said :-

I have come to assure you that you and your -children will be quite safe 
· ill your own home. You arc under my protection. Do not go into the 

German fort. The Germans are foolish to take their women and children 
there, as they may be kiUed by our buUets, and wo are not making war on 
women and children. Keep calm and stay indool'8 when there is fighting, 
I assure you my people will do you no harm. 

Yes, Chief (rephcd my informant), but my poor husbnnd is alone on tho 
ftmn, surely h& has been murdered by t his. · 

'£ho Chief smiled and replied : We a•·e not btnbarians. Your husband 
ill our friend; bois l\Ot a German. I have already SCJtt a special messenger 
to him, to toll him ho is under my protection as long as he remilins quietly on 
his ft>rn>. His cattle and sheep arc sale also. In order not to inconvenience 
your husband, I h1wo specially ordered my people who are working for him 
to remain there and cto their work loyally until I I!Cnd further instructions. 

This humano and chivalrous nttitude is confinncd by Lcutwein (pa-ge 467). 
He says:-

It seems to ha-·e been the definite intention of tho Herero leaders to 
protect all women. and children. When, in spite of this, some were murdered, 
this is to be 1\SCribcd to the fact tbat everywhere inhuman people are to be 
found who do not confine themselves to such limits. 

It has probably never occurred beforo h1 native wars that a definite Jine .\vas
dmwn between combatants and non-combatant~, enemies and friends. It speak. 
volumes lor tho humane temperament and mildnciiS of tho Hereros. 

It cannot pos., ibly have been on account of their barbarity tbat Germany 
exterminated tho majority of this fino race. 

· Having decided on how they should wage tho wt1r, tho Hercro cbiofs ci-ecided to 
notify thoir neighbours, the Hottentots and t ho Bastards, 11ncl the following letters 
nrc of intoreat :-

To Chief Hcndrik Witbooi, 11.1.1904. 
I make known to you that the white (lCOplo have broken their pcaec with 

me. Hold on well as we have heard (you arc doing!) And if God so wills 
it don't let the work in .Namaqualand go backward. It now remains for 
you to 150 to Swakopmurid and sec what they arc doing thel'e. I am without 
ammumtion. When you ha..-e acquired ammunition help me and give me 
two Engli!Jh and two Germ_an riftes,as I have none. That is all. Greetings. 

X X X X .. . . . ' 
To tho Bastsrd·Cbief, 11th January 1904. 

I mako known to you , that our treaty between liS and the Germans is · 
broken. We arc now become enemies. I make this known to you as the 
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Bastards (like the Herei'OS), the Nnmaquas and the Englishmen must know. 
A :Serg-Damam is the servant of these races. These a re all on our side and 
that is a fact ; accept it and hold on to it. Complete this business ; that is 
all. Let us go to Swakopmund and remain there. Send the enclosed letter 
(to Witbooi) on, and keep yout· tnatl there as he bas no work. Do not 
interfere with any Boers or Englishmen. 

A little while later the follo,ving undated Iotter was sent by St>muel Maherero .to 
Witbooi :- · 

To Witbooi. 
Rather let us die together and not die a.s the result of ill-treatment, 

prisons, or all the other ways. Furthermore let all the other chiefs down 
there know so that they may rise and work. ·I close my letter with hearty 
greetings and t he confidence that the chief will comply with my wishes. 
Send me four of your men that we may discuss matters. Also obstruct the 
operations of the Governor so that he will be unable to pass. And make 
haste .that we may storm Windhuk-then we shall have ammunition. 
Furthermore I Mn not fighting alone, we are all fighting together. 

The letters to Witbooi never reached him. The Bast.ard chief tluough whose 
hands they passed, banded them over to Leutwein ! 

Basing the total strength of their force of effective fighting men at 10 to 15 per 
cent. of the population, Leutwcin estimates that the tot-it! available military strength 
of tho Hcreros was 7,000 to 8,000 men, of whom only 2,500 were armed with rifles 
(page 436). These rifles were a varied collection of all sort-s and included muzzle· 
loaders and ancient flintloci<s. As will be seen however frcm the letters, the Hereros 
had little or no ammunition. 

Barmen.ia8'Zerua, son of Chief Z!l.charias Zerua of Otjimbingwe, st-ittes (in his 
affidavit to the writer) :-

He (i.e., the chief) knew tb:.t if we rose we would be crushed in battle, 
as Ollf people were nearly all unarmed and \\ithout ammunition. We were 
driven to desperation by the cruelty and injustice of the Germans, and 
our chiefs and people felt t hat death would be less terrible than the conditions 
under which we lived. · ' 

Htinricl• 'l'jaherani of Omu.ru.ru, younger son of the Chief Willem Tjahorani 
of Omar1UU (predecessor of the Chief Manasso), states on oath :-

When the Hereros rose I took tho field with my people. We were 
badly armed. Only about one man in ten had a riftc and most of the rifles 
were very old. Very few men bad 15 to 20 cartridges. Some hnd ten, and 
I know of many who only had three or five . . . . 

There 1s something deeply pathetic in t his picture of tho desperate Hercro 
warrior with h is ancient rifle and half-a-dozen cartridges deciding to rise and defend 
his liberties against the might of t ho German Empire, and despite his worries and 
anxieties and the terrible f\lturc which faced him passing resolution~ and gi>~'ing 
orders to ensm·e the safety of the women and children of his oppressors. 

Can anyone allege that these poor mi.ld·mauncred creatures who hnd borne 
tile German yoke for over 14 years had no justification for the step they took? Is 
there anyone in the civilised world who can assert that Gennany was justified when 
she allowed von Trotba and his soldiers mercilessly to butcher and drive to their 
death 60,000 or moro of these nnfortuiU>te people and t6 destroy every asset in 
the wa.y of cattle, sheep, goats, and other possessions? 

CHAPTER XIV. 

PRELIMINARY STEPS AND TREACHERY OF THE GERMA.i'{S. 
It is now necessary, distasteful as the task may be, to disclose 'sOme of the ways 

and means by which von Trotha carried out his " extet·mination policy." 
As might ha.ve been expected; the Hereros, encumbered in their movements 

i.n the field by the presence of their women and children and their cattle and sheep, 
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and poorly armed and organisOO, were, from the very ouU!et, no match for the 
tmincd o.nd disciplined soldiors of G<>rm~my who were poured inoo the country. 

Who.t could the Hereros do when fo.ced with tho modern rifle, the Maxim and 
tho quiok·firin~ Krupp gun 1 .By August 1904 tho German troops bad defeated 
tho Hcrcros \\~th great losses and had captured sovoml thousands of pnsoncrs. 
l'ho rUling WILS virtually over. Samuel Maherero and sovcml leading chiefs gathered 
thei.r cattle and sheep and made a wild dash through tho Kah>hari Desert with & 

view oo sooking British protootiou nud that peace and fair government which had 
been denied them in their own land. 

Tho bulk of the Herero nation however clingjng oo their remaining cattle and 
small stook, bad nitbdmwn inoo the mountains of the Watcrberg and the busbvcld 
north of Gobabis. It was about thill time that. Leutwein, lut.ving been declared 
too lenient, was superseded by von l'rotha. This new commander was noted in 
Berlin for his merciless severity in dealing n~tb nativcls. In the Chinese Boxer 
robolHon be hbd carried out his lmpol'ial master's instructions to the letter; and 
no more worthy sou of Attila cottlcl havo been selected for tho work in hand. H<l 
had just suppressed tho Al'ab rebellion in German Bo.st 1\Jrica by bat hing thnt 
country in tho blood of thousands and thousands of its inhabitants, men, women 
and children; and his butchery there ended, he was ordered by 'Wilhelm II. to 
proceed oo German South-Wost Afl·icn. and deal with tbe rebel natives. Von l'rotha 
was indiJiercnt as oo the means by which his objects should bo attained. l'reo.chcry 

' and breaches of faith were oo him oomissible. No doubt the reason and excuse 
advanced was as u."'Ual the inferior kultur· positiou of tho nath·cs. Shortly after 
Ito took command the Hcrcros were given oo understand that reasonable terms of 
peace n'•igbt be granted if their leadcti! came in and treated. _ The subtle German 
felt that it would be easier to dispose of the masses, onco their best leaders wore 
gone. l11 tho meantin1o ' 'Oil 'l'rotlia "'"" drawing his cordon of troops inoo position 
and preparing lor tbc fio~>l massacre. Let us read in tho words of two Herero eye· 
wituessca tho manner in which von l'rotha initiated bis campaign. 

OoU/ob l(amato!o (who wns a servant to one of tho ofiioors in the field ) states 
on ootb :-

1 acoompsnied tho troops oo Ombakaba above Gobabis and near Epikiro 
in tbe&ndvcld. .At a farm called Otjihaeneua tho Germall8 sent out messages 
oo tho Hereros that the war was now over and they were oo come in and make 
peace. As a result of this message seven Hcnro leaders came into the German 
camp to discuss peace terms. As soon as they eamo in tboy were asked where 
Samuel Maberero the chief wa~. '!'bey snid he had gono towards tho dcsen. 
on his wn.y oo British Bcchuaoaland. That ovcning at sunset;,tbe seven 
J>Oaee envoys were caught nucl tied "itb ropes. They were led aside and 
ijhot. Before being shot they prot~ed bitterly; but seeing that they wcro 
doomed they accepted their fate. 

~eiMing another instance, tho well· known story of German treachery at 
Ombakaba, Gerard Knmnhekc (at present Herero headman ut Windhuk and a 
lc.>der of the Hcreros in the rising) states on oa.tb :-

.The chiefs Saul, Joel and I with"' number of our followers were camped 
in the veld at Ombuyonungondo, about 30 kilos. from Ombakaba. This was 
in September. A messenger, & German soldier, camo to our camp on horse
back. He said be bad como from the German commander at Ombakaha, 
who had sent him oo toll ue oo come to Ombakaba and make peace. Joel 
then sent the sehoolmast<>r Traugott l'jongarcro personally to Ombakaha 
to confirm the truth of t ho soldier's message t>nd oo inquire if pen.ce were 
intended whether tho Horcro leaders would bo given safe conduot and 
protection ~ t hey went inoo Ombakaba. Traugott ctuno back a few dn.ys 
ln~cr and sa•d ho had seen tho German commando•·, who hn.d confirmed the 
message brought by tho soldier. l'raugott snid tb&t tho German commander 
had invited us all oo como in and make peaco; that our lives would all bo 
spared; that we would be allowed t~ retain our cattle n.nd otJter possessions; 
and that we would be allowed oo go oo Okabandja to live. 1 fell in with the 
wishes of the majority and we left for Ombakah& in tho evening, and arrived 
at the German camp at noon the nan day. WitJ1 mo wcro tho chiefs Saul 
and Joel, and tbe undcr-cbiefij Traugott, Elephas, .Albanus, Johannes Mun· 
qundn, Elephas Mumpurun. and two others wl1ose names I now forget. We 
bo.d with us 70 Herero soldiers. The wives and children we had left at 
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OtU' .c:.mp. On arrival at Orobakaha the 70 men who were under my 00!1llll&nd 
were h~ltecl near the German camp under some trees, a$ tho snn was hot and 

'we were very tired. Joel ancl t he other loaders wont on to ·the German 
' · 'commander's quarters about 100 yards away; they left their arms with us. 

The Get'mans then came to me and said we were to hand over our a rms. I 
said, " I cannot do so until I know that Joel illld the other leaders who are 

. , . no'v in tbe camp have made peace." I sat thcro "'aiting, when suddenly the 
· ... 'Gerroau:s opened firo on us. We were noa.rly sRrrounded, and my people 

· trie<1 ' to mako their escape. I tried to fight my way through, but was shot 
in the right shoulder and fell to the grouitd (I' show the wound), and 1 lay 
quite still and pretended to be dead. I was covered with blood. The German 
soldier$ came along bayoneting the wounded; and· as I did not ·move they 
thougbt I was dead already and left me. The· chiefs Saul and Joel and all 
the other headmen .were killed. I got up in the night and fled back to our 
oatnl>, where I found our women and .children still safe and a.lso some survivors 

·of mr 70 men. We then fled away further towards the Sand veld and scattered 
' in al ·directions. 

Afte;the ciep~rture of von Trotha, the German Governor von Lindeqnist made 
eve10y effort to get the few thousand st-arving Hcreros who survived and were dying 
of sheer hunger a.nd thirst in the mount.ains and bush .to como.in and surre1ider. 
He had the greatest difficulty in getting them to do so. Dr. Pan! Rohrba.eh (page 361), 
in dealing .with this strong distrust of the Horeros, ascribes it mainly to this horrible 
piece (!f. treachery (worthy of "' Dingaan) which has just been .described. Says 
Rohrbach :- . . . 

It haRpened during the war that a number of Herero·leaders, among them 
tho chief Saul of Otjongn, were shot down a.fter (in the confidence that ncgo· 
tiations concerning their surrender were to be opened) they hMl pla.eed them· 
selves within reach of German· rifles. 'l'his incident, which took place at 
Ombaka.ha in the district of Gobabis, had tho most unfortunate a.ncl difficult 

· consequences, because all later attempts to open up peace· negotiations even 
in Nnmaqualand, were rejected by the distrustful natives, who said, ·" ¥es, but 
Ombaka.ha.? " 

Having completed his plans, von Trotha il!sued his notorious "Vernichtungs 
Befeb.l" (or extermination order) in terms of which no Rerero-man, woman, child 
or suckling-babe-was to receive mercy or quarter. "Kill every one of ·them," said 
von 'fiotha.; cc and·takc no prisoners.u "I wished," s.a.ys von 'l'rotba., "to ensure 
t hat never again would there be a. Herero rebellion." 

· This _order, be it remembered, was made ngainst an already defeated people, 
ready to come in 'and· surrender on any terms and entirely without ammunition or 
other means of waging war. · · In his report to Berlin, von Trotha said (•ee page 359, 
nohrbach) :- . . 

'l'hat the making of terms wit.h the Ret-eros was impossible, seeing t hat 
their chiefs· had nearly all fled, or through their misdeeds during the rebellion 
had · rendered t hemselves so liable that the German Government could not 
treat with them. In addition to this he regarded tho a.cceptanc~ of .a more 
or le!J.S voluntary surrender as a possible means of building up t he.qld tribal 
organisations o.gai11 and, as suoh, it would be a great political mistake; -which 
earlier or later would again cause bloodshed. . .. 

I~ is perfectly clear from this that von Trotha definitely deeided not to allow 
the Hereros tosurre11der, even though nearly all their chiefs ha.d fled· and he in cold 
blood decided to butcher this uow di.~organised, leaderless, and harmless tribe in 
order to ensure that there would be no trouble from the Hereros in the future. 

When· the spirit in which· this ·order was conceived and given and carried out 
is understood, and when the real purport and object of the preliminary acts of 
treachery, 'whereby t he chiefs and leaders were murdered, -nre borne in mind, it will 

'be C<'l.Sier to understand that the following sad and terrible details as to how the exter· 
mination order was carried out a.re not figments of the imagination, but the sworn 
descriptions of eye-witnesses, and that the gha$tly slaughter which took place was 
approved of by von Trot-ha and the master whom be served. · 
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CHAPTElt XV. 

HOW THE HEREROS WERE EX'rERMINATED. 
. In "Peter Moor's JoutJ\ey to South-West Africa"* (Gusta.v Frenssen), a. dis

jointed narrative of happenings during the Herero ·rising, a.s related by returned 
solcliers, little of the actual horrors and butcheries which took place is conveyed. 

A German a.uthor "Titing for a German public would naturally take care to 
. conceal tho entirely barbaric side of the affair, lest it should shock those simple
minded people who really believed in the superior " kultill· " of their race. There 
•uc, however, here and t hcl'C little sidelights, little slips of tho pen apvarently, which, 
when read in conjunction wit,h the evidence which follows, help to create a picture 
of merciless inhumanity and calculated ferocity which is well-nigh unbelievable. 

On their way to· the battle-front tho nowly arrived soldiers of von 'l'rotha. are 
discussing the causes of the rising with the old settlers (page 77) . . . and one 
of the older men, who bad been long in the country, said :-

Children, how should it be otherwise. They wore ranchmen and pro
prietors :.ud we were there to make them landless working men, a.nd they 
rose up in revolt . . . this is their stn•ggle for independence . . . 
They (tho Hereros) discussed, too, what the Germans really wanted here. 
They t hought we ought to make t hat point clear. 'l'he matter stood this 
wa.y : there were missionaries here who said you are our dear brothers in the 
l-ord and we want to bring yon t hese benefits-namely, fa.ith, love and hope : 
a11d there were soldiers, farmers and traders, and they said we want tel take 
your cattle and your lane! gradually a.way from you and ma.ke you slaves 
without legal rights. 'l'hese two things didn't go side by side. It is a 
ridicnlous and crazy pi:oject. Either it is right to colonise, that is to deprive 
·others of their rights, to rob and make slaves, or it is just and right to 
christianise, that is to proclaim and li\'C up to brotherly Jove. 

TM narrator relates how, on a. night·scouting journey, he located a.·Jargo Herero 
encampment (page 158) :-

Setting down on my knees ami creeping for a little way, I saw tracks of 
innnmcra.blc children's feet, and among them those of full-grown feet. Great 
troops of ch.ildren, led by their mothers, bad passed over the roa.d here to the 
north-west. I stood up, and going to a low tree by the road climbed up a few 
yards in my heavy boots. Thence I could see a broad moonlit slope, 
rising not a hundred yard~ distant, and on it hundreds of rough huts con
struc(,cd of branches, from the low entrance of which the fire light shone out 
:.nd I heard children's crying and the yelping of a dog. Thousands of women 
and chilclren were lying t here under t.he roofs of leaves around the dying fires. 
. . . 'l'hc barking of dogs and the lowing of cattle reached my ea.rs. 
I gazed at the great night scene with sharp spying eyes, and I observed 
minutely the site and the camp at the base of tho mountains. Still the 
thought went through my head : There lies a people with all ita children and 
a ll its possessions, bard pressed on all sides by the horrible deadly lead l>nd 
condemned to death, and it sent cold shudders down my back. 

(Page 186) :-
Through t he quiet night we hcat·d in the distance the lowing of enormous 

herds of t hirsty cattle and a dull, confused sound like the movement of :. whole 
people. 'l'o t he ca.st there wa.s o\ gigantic glow of fire. The enemy had fled 
to the cast \Vitb their whole enormous mass- women, ohilclren t>nd herds. 
'fbe no.'d, morning we ventured to pursue the e!•emy. . . . The ground 
was trodde1\ down into a floor for a width of a.bout a hundred yards, for in 
such a broad, tltiokly crowded horde had the enemy and their herds of cattle 
stormed along. · In the path of their flight lay blankets, skins, ostrich feathers, 
household utensils, women's ornaments, cattle and men, dead and dying and 
staring bla1\kly. . . . How deeply the wild, proud, sorrowful people had 
humbfecl themselves in the terror of death! wherever I turned my eyes la.y 
t heir good~ in quantities, oxen and horses, goats aud dogs, blankets and skins. 
A number of babies Jay helplessly languishing by mothers whose br01>sts hung 

• Mr15. Mny \Vl\!d's1'ranalation. 
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down long nnd ft<>hby. Others wero lying nlonc, still living, th eyes and 
nose full of flies: ~mobody sent out our blnok drivers and think they · 
helped them to die. AU this lifo lny scnttcrcd there, both mn and bca.,t, 
broken in the knccs, helpless, still in agony ot· alt"C&dy motionl s, it looked 
"" if it had aU been thrown down out of tho air. 

At noon wo baited by water-boles which wru·o filled to t very brim 
with corpses. Wo pulled t hem out by means o( tho ox teams om tho field 
pieces, but there was only n little stinking bloody water in t he d pths. 
At some distnnoo crouched a crowd of old women, who stnred n apathy in 
front of them. . . . In tbe last frenzy of destmir man at beMt will 
plunge madly into the bush somewhere, anywhere, to find wat , and in tho 
bush they will die of thirst. 

(Page 192) :-
We chanced to sco n Cape wagon behind some bushes, n d wo hcnrd 

human voices. Dismounting, wo snenkod up nnd tli.'«)ovcred six f tl1o enemy 
s itting in animated conversation around o. little camtl fue. I 1dicatcd l;y 
s igns at which ono o[ them each of us was to shoot. Four lo.y still i mcdiltlcly ; 
one escaped; tho sixtlt stood hall erect, sovorcly wounded. I sp ·nng forwanl 
swinging my club; he looked at me u1difTcrcntly. 1 wiped m club clco u 
in the Sl>nd and throw tlto weapon on its strap over my should , but l did 
not like to touch it nll that day . 

(Note.-These "clubs" were, with bayonets and rifle butts, the. "'' Jl0tl8 with 
which the Gennnn soldiers- and not the black drivers-" helped " th women and 
children "to die.") • 

• 
(Page 204) :-

One fire was burning not far.from us in tho thick bush. . Deforo 
dawn we got up, discovered tile exact pl!Wo in tho bush, a 1d stealthily 
surro1mdcd it. J!'ivo men and eight or ten women and clilldrru, all in rags, 
were squntting benumbed about their dismal little fire. Te · them with 
threats not .to move, we looked through tho bunclles which w ·o lyu1g nctlr 
them a.nd found two guns and some underclothing, probabl · stoMn from 
our dead. One of the men wa.s wearing n German tunic wl ch boro tho 
name of one of our officors who had been killed. We then led e men away 
to one side a.nd shot them. The women and children, who I ked pitiably 
starved, we hunted into tho bush . . . 

(Page 230) :-
The guardsman got up with difficulty and wont with ben back down 

the slope to one side where tlterc wore bushes. I snid " What d s ho want ? 
I believe he is out of his senses and wants to aoaroh for water." · 

At that moment thoro came from tho bushes into which he 1ad vanished 
a. noise of cursing and leaping. Immedintoly ho reappea holding by 
the hlp a. tn11 thin negro dressed in Europe11n clothing. He to tJ\o ncgt'O's 
gun from his band and swearing a.t him in a. atra11ge lnngua.ge dragged him 
up to us a.nd said, " Tho wretch has 11 German gun, but no mo cartridges." 
The gua.rdsllltlll bad now become quite lively and ~n to tnlk his captive, 
threatening him and kicking him in tho kn006. The negro rouched and 
answered every question "ith a. great llow of words and ,.;t quick, very 
agile a.ud remarkable gestures of the a.rms and bauds. . . : Apparently 
the gua.rdsmau at last learned enough, for ho Stlid : " Tho m· ionnry Stlid 
to me-belo\"ed, don't forgot that the blacks !lro our brothers. Now I will 
give my brothel' his reward." He pushed tho black man off a.n srud, "Run 
nwny." The man sprang up nud tried to got down across tl. e clearing in 
long, zigzag jumps, but he llnd not tnkon fivo leaps before tb ba.U bit him 
a.nd he pitched forwnrd at lull length and lay still . . . t 10 lieutenant 
thought I meant it was not right for t ho guardsmnn to shoot t e negro, and 
said in his thoughtful, schola.rly way, " Si>fo is Slife. He oa.n' raise a gun 
against us a.ny moro nor beget any children to fight against us. Tho strngglo 
for South Africa will be a. ha.rd one, whether it is to belong to tho Genna.ns 
or to the blooks." 

The last ola.1tso gives von Trothn's reasons for this no-quarter policy far better 
than the writer could describe them. 
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'!'ho followiug are otutomont.ll l>y Hcroros as to lhuir ~routmcnt during tho 
rising. 

Daniel KaYiko (Undor-C!Jiof of Omoruru) :-
'l'ho result of t his war is known to everyone. Our people, men, women 

und children wore sho~ like dogs a nd wild animals. Our J>cople have dis
appeared now. I see only a few left; their cattle and sheep are gone too, 
llnd all our land is owned by tbn Germans. . . . After the fight at 
Water berg wo asked for peace; but von Trotba said there would only bo 
l>OOCO when we were all dna<!, "" be intMded to oxl<Jrminlltc us. I fled to 
tho desert with a few remnants of my stoek and managed more dead than 
alh·o to get aw&y far north. I turned to tho west and pl&eed myself tutdcr 
tho prot-eetion of tho Ovamho chief Uejulu, who knew that I was a big mon 
nmong the Horeros . . . in 1915 they told mo that tho British were in 
Hcroroland, and I hurried down to 'ineet them. . • • I w&S a_llowcd to 
return to Heroroland a fter 10 years of exile. · 

}{(),Sea .lJ!ungunda (Headman of tho Heroros at Windbuk) :-
It. l . 

· Wo were e~·ushcd t~nd well-nigh exterminated by tho Germans in tho 
rising. With the exception of S~muel Maharoro, M:utati, 'l'mugott, Tjetjoo, 
Hosoa.nud Ka.ijat& (who fled to British territory) all our big chiefs and lenders 
died or were killed in tho rising, and also tho groat mnjority of our people. 
All our cattle were lost nnd all other possessions such as wagons and sboop. 
At first the Germans took prisoners, but when General von Troth& took 
command no prisoner.. were taken. General von Trotba said, " No ooo 
is to live; men, women and children must all die." We can't say ho\v many 
w'cre killed. . . . 

Sl,lll 'lltl Kariko (son o£ Daniel Kariko, formerly Scoret1>ry to the Omaruru 
Chiof) :-

A new General named von 'l'rotl•a came, and ho o•·dcrcd that all Hercl'()jj 
wot'O to bo exterminated, regardless of age or sox. It was then that tho 
wbolesalo slaughter of our pcoplo began. That was towards the end of 
1904. Our people had nclrcaay been defe."tcd in battle, and wo had no more 
ammunition . . . wo saw wo were beaten and asked for peace, but the 
German General refused peace and said all should die. We then lied towards 
tho SaoC!icld of tho Kalahari Desert. Those of our people who escaped tho 
bullets and bayonets died miserably of hunger and thinrt. in the desert. A 
few thousand managed to turn back and snenk through tho German lines 
to where there wero wntcr nnd roota and berries to livo on. 

A fow examples of how tho Gct·mans " helped tho Hororoe to die" now follow. 

· Jlfan"el Timbu (Capo Bastard), nt present Court Jnte•-preter in native languages 
at Omarnru, states under oath :-

I was sent to Okahandjll aud appointed groom to tho German commander, 
General von Trotha.. I had to look nfter his hor808 and to do odd jobs at his 
hnadquarters. We followed the retreating Hei'Cl'06 from Okabandja to 
Wllterberg, and from thnro to th& borders of tho Kalahari Desert. When 
len-•ing Okahandja, General von Trotba issued orders to his troops . 1-ha~ no 
<]uartcr WM to be given to tho enemy. No pri~oners wcro to be taken, bu~ 
all. regardless of ago or sex, were to be killed. General von Trotba said, 
" \Vo must exterminate thom, so that we won't bo bothered with rebellions 
in the future." As a rc.•ult of this order tho soldiers 8hot all natives wo 
came ac•·oss. It did not matter who t hey were. Somo were pea.ceful pcoplo 
who ho.d ·not gono into rebellion; others, such ns old men ilnd old women, 
had never left their homes; yet these were a ll shot,. • I olton saw tlus done. 
Once while on the march ncar· Ramnka.ri beyond the Watcrberg, we camo 
to some water-holes. It was winter time and very cold. Wo came on two 
\'Cry old Herero women. 'l'bey had made o. small C.ro and were warming 
them.11eh•es. They had dropped back from the main body of Heroros owing 
to exhaustion. Von Trotl1a and his staff were pi'CI!Cnt. A German soldier 
dismounted, walked up to the old women and •hot them both as they lay 
there. Riding along wo got to a vlci, where we camped. While we were 

• [n tbi1 wny thousands of hnrml-. God peaceful Be.rg:-Damn.ras mot. tho Mmc rata &s t-ho lJ('l'CI"'O. 
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thei-e a Hercro woman came walking up to us from the bush. 1 was the 
Hercro interpreter. I was told to take the woman to the General to see 
if she could give information as to the whereabouts of the enemy. I took 
her to General von 1'rotha; she was quite n young woman and looked tired 
"nd hungrJ.. Von Trotlm asked her several questions, but she did not seem 
inclined to give information. She said her people bad all gone towards 
the cast, but as she was a. weak woman she could not keep up with them. 
Von '.l'rotha then ordered that she should be taken aside and bayoneted. 
I took the woman away and a sol<lier came up with his bayonet iu his hand. 
He offered it to me. and said I bad better stab the woman. I said I would 
never dream of doing s\lch a thing and asked why the poor woman could 
not be allowed to live. The soldier laugl1ed, and said, " If you won't do 
it, I will show you what a German soldier can do." He took the woman aside 
a. few paces and dro'•e the bayonet through her body. He t.hen withdrew 
the bayonet and ]>rought it a.ll dripping with blood and poked it unde1· my 
nose in a jeering way, sa.ying, "You see, I have dono it." Officers and 
soldiers were standing a.round looking on, but no one interfered to sa.ve the 
woman. Her bocly WM not buried, but, like all others they !tilled, simply 
allowed to lie and rot and b" oaten by wild "'uimals. 

A little further ahead we came to a place where the Heroros had 
abandoned some goa.t~ which were too weak to go further. Thero was no 
wator to be had for ruilcs nrouud. There we found a young Herero, a boy 
of about 10 years of age. He l1ad apparently lo!jt his people. As we passed 
he called out to us that h" was hungry and very tl1irsty. I would have given 
him something, but was forbidden to do so. '.l'hc Gennans discussed the 
ad visnbility of killing him, and someone said that he would die of thirst in a 
da.y or so nnd it was not worth while bothering, so t.hey passed on and left 
him there. On our retum journey we again halted at Hamakari. There, 
near a but, wo sa.w an old Herero womtm of about 50 or 60 years digging in 
the grotmd for wild onions. Von Trotha a.nd his staff we1·e present. A 
soldier named Konig jumped off his horse and shot t he woman t hrough the 
forehead a.t point blank range. Before he shot her, be said, " I am going to 
kill you." She simply looked up nnd sa.id, "I thank you." That night we 
slept at Hamakari. The next da.y we moved off again and cnme across 
another woman of about 30. She was also b\lsy digging for wild onions and 
took no notice of us. A soldier named Schilling walked up behind her and 
shot her through the back. I wns an eye-witness of everything I have 
rela.ted. In addition I saw the bleeding bodies of hundreds of men, women 
and children, old and young, lying along the roads a.s we passed. Thoy had 
all been ldlled by our advance guards. I wru. for nearly two years with tho 
German troops and always with General von Trotba. llo1ow of no instn.nce 
in whioh prisoners were spared. 

Ja" 0/oete (Bastard), of Omaruru, states under oath :-
I was in Omaruru in 1904. I wru. commandeered by tho Germans to 

net as a guide for them to the Watorbet-g district, as I )mew the country well. 
1 wM with the 4th Field Compai\Y under Hauptmann Richardt. The 
commander of the troo.ps was General von Trotha. r was present at Hamar 
kari, near Wa.tcrberg when the Hereros were defea.tcd in a battle. After the 
battle, all men, women and children, wotu\ded and mnvounded, who fell into 
the bauds of the Germans were killed without mercy. The Germans then 
r.nrsued the others, and all stra.gglers on the roadside and in the veld were shot 
down and bayoneted. The great ma.jOJ;ty of t,he Herero men were unarmed 
and could ma.ke no fight. They were merely trying to got away with their 
cattle. Some distance beyond Hamakari we camped at a water·hole. While 
there, a. German soldier fouuda littlcHcrero'baby boy nbout nine months old 
lying in th<> bush. The child was crying: He brougllt it into the camp 
where I was. 'l'hc soldiers formed a ring and started thro"~ng the child to 
one another and catching it as if it were a ball. The child was terrified and 
hmt and was crying very much. After a time they got tired of tl1is and one 
of the soldiers fiXed his bayonet on his rifle nud sa.id he w6uld catch the baby. 
Tho child~wns tossed into ihe air towards him and as it fell he Ca)lght it and . 
transfixed the body with the bayonet. The child died in a few minutes and 
tho incident wa.s greeted with roats of laughter by the Germa.ns, who seemed 
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to think i~ wasagrea~ joke. I felt quite iU and turned away in disgust beeausc, 
nlthough I knew they hnd orders to kill all, I thought thoy would have p ity 
on t he child. I decided to go no further, as the horriblo t llings I saw upset 
roo, so I pretended t hat I was iU, Gnd as t he CaptGin got ill too attd hud to 
rotttrn, I was ordered tO go baok wit h him as gttido. Artot· I got homo I fla tly 
t·eluf!Cfl to go out with t ho soldiers ngain. 

Joltmwes Kruger (appointod by Lcutwein as" chiof" of tho .Bushmen and Berg· 
Daont\ms of Grootfontein area}, a Bast.ud of Gbaub, near Grootfontein, stat"'S under 
oath:-

I went with the German troops right through the Jierero rebclliotL Tho 
Afrikaner Hottentots of mv wcrlt were with me. We rofused to kiU Herero 
women and children, but the Gcrmaus spared none. They kiUed thousands 
and thousands. I saw this bloody work for days ar~d days aud every day. 
Olton, and especially at Watorberg, the young Jiorero women and girls woro 
violated by tho German soldiers belore being killed. l'wo of my Hottentot<~, 
.Jrm Wiltt a nd Da•~d Swurtbooi (who is now dead) wet·c in vited by tho German 
soldiers to join thom in violating Herero girls. '.rho two Hottentots refused 
to do so. 

Jan KubaiJ (a Griqua living at Orootfontein), states under oath:-
I went with tho Gcnnan troops to Hamakari ILnd beyond. . • • Tho 

Gcrml\ns took no priscnen~. They kiUed thousands and thousands of women 
and children along tiro roadsides. They balonetcd them and ·hit them to 
death with the butt ends of their guns. \'i ords cannot be found t<> relate 
what bappened; it was too terrible. They were lying exhausted and harmlees 
a long the r08.(1s, and &s tho soldiers passed they simply s laughtered t hem in 
oold blood. Mothers holdir1g babies at their breasts, little boys and little 
girls; old people too old to ligltt and old grandmothers, none received mercy ; 
tboy were killed , all of t hem, ~nd left to lie a nd rot on t he veld for t he vultures 
u.nd wild anima ls to cat.. '£hey sla ughtered until thct·o wc••o no more Hcrcros 
left to kill. I saw t his every day; I was with thom. A few· Jlereros 
managed to escape in the bush and wandered about, living on roots and wild 
frui~. Von Trotha w&s tho Germnn General in chorge. · 

llendrik Cmnpbtll (Wa-r Commandl\ut of the .Bastard tribo of Uehobotb, who 
commanded the Bastard Contingent caUed out by the GermAns to help them against 
tho Horeros in 190i), states on oath :-

At Kat jura. we had " fight with the .fferero•, and drove them from . tbcir 
position. After tho fis;ht was. over, we discovered oight or. nine si.ck Hercro 
women who had been left bolund. Some of t hem wore bhnd. Water and 
food bad been left with t hem. The German soldiers bumt them t\live in 
tho hut in whicb they woro lying. The Bo.stnrd soldiers intervened and ~ried 
to prevent t his, but when they failed, Hendrik va n Wyk reJX>rted the matter 
to me. I intmediately wont to t he German ·eommander :\nd complained. 
r:£e said to me "that docs not nu•t.ter, they might have infcetod us with some 
di$case." . . . Afterwards at Otjimbende we (the .Bastards} captiL"Od 
iO Hereros. I handed them o•·er to Ober-Lcutenants Volkmann ana 
Zclow. I then went on patrol, and returned two days later, to find the 
Hereros all lying dead in a- krru>l. .\!y men rcporU<I to me that they bad all 
boon shot and bayoneted by the Germa-n soldiers. Shortly afterwards, 
General von Trotho. and his sti\IT accompanied by two missionaries, •·i.~itod 
t ho camp. Resaid to me. :• You look dissati.~ficd. Do you Glready wish to 
go home?" 

u No/' l replied, " the Gel'ntau Government hns n.n ugrcotncnt with us 
tmd I w<>nt to hl\ve no misunderstu.ndings on the part ol the Bastard Go•·crn
mcnt, otherwise the samo may happen to us weak people as has haJ>pencd. to 
t hofMl lying in the kra.al yonder." 

Lieut.. Zelow ga.ve n.nswcr: "The Hereros Also do so." I said, "but, 
Lieutenant, as a civili.'!ed ~pic you sltould give us t\ better cxl\mple." To 
litis von Trotba remarked. ' The entire Hercro people mus~ be exterminated." 

l'eJr.u Diergaard, an nndcr-ollicor of the Bastard Contingent, who was prescn~, 
corroborntes on oath tho foregoing statement of the Commandant Hendrik 
Campbell. 

1 3 
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E\•idcnco of ot.her eye-witnesses:-

Danitl 8111114 Dia:o» (of Omaruru, European, who was a transport drh•cr for 
tho Germans during the rebellion) stat<m under oath:-

I was present at the fight at Cross Barmen, ncar Okabandja, in 19M. 
After tbe fight tbe soldiers (marines from tho warship "Habicht") were 
searching tho bush. I went with thorn out of curiosity. We came across 
a wounded Hcrero lying in the shade of a tree. He was a. very tall, powerful 
man 1\1\d looked like one of their headmen. Ho had his Bible next to his 
hend ~nd hh ha.t over bi.~ face. I walked up to him and saw that he was 
wounded bigh up in t he left hip. I took tho lmt off his fa.cc and asked him 
if he felt had. He replied to me in Hct'CJ'O, "Yes, 1 fool I am going to dio." 
'.L'he Oet·mau lUarincs, whoso bayonet$ were fixed, were looking on. One of 
them said to me, "What doos be reply?" J told him. "'Vell," remarked 
tho soldier, "if he is keen on dying he had bctt.cr have this also." Wit.h 
tlm,t be stooped dom• and drovo his bayonet into the body of the prostrate 
Hcrcro, ripping up his st.omru>handchcst nod exposing the intestines. I was 
so'horrified t.hat rreturned to my wagons n.t onec. 

Jn August 19M, 1 WM taking a c.otwoy of pro,,jsions to the troops ,at 
tho front line . . At a. plaec called Ouparaktone, in the \\'aterberg district, wo 
wcro outsparu1ed for breakfast when two Hercl'OO!, a man and his wife, camo 
walking to us out of the bush. 'Gnder-officer Wolff and & f!'w German soldiers 
were escort to tho wa.gon.s and were with me. Tho Herero man wa.s a cripple, 
mad walked with difficulty, leaning on"' s tick and on his wife's arm. Ho bad 
a bullet woun<,l throogb tho leg. 'l'hoy cn.mo to my wagon, and I spoke to 
them in Herero. Tho man sa.id hG had decided to return to Omaruru and 
surrender to the authorities, as he could not possibly .keep up with his people 
who were rctrMting to tho desert, Md th"t his wife had decided to accompany 
him. He wlloi! quite allllll'med and l"naished. . I g"vc t hem some food ancl 
coffco ~>•td they sat thoro for over "" hom· tolling me of t heir hardships n.nd 
priva.tions. TbG German soldiers looked 011, but did not interfere. I then 
gtwo tho two nath·os a little food for thoiJ· journey. They thanked mo and 
thou started to walk along thG road slowly to Omaruru. When they ba.d 
gone about 60 yards away from us 1 saw WoUT, the under-officer, and a 
soldier taking a.im a.t them. l ca lled out., but it wru~ too l&te. They sl1ot 
both of them. I sa.id to Wolff, " How on earth did you have t.he heart to 
do such u. thing? It is nothing but cruel murder." lie merely laughed, and 
~~n.id. " Ob ! these swine must all be killed; we aro not going to spa.ro a. singiG 
ono." 

I spent n. great part o[ my time during the rebellion at Okahandja, 
loading stores at the depOt. )There tho hanging or u.atives was a. common 
occurrence. A German officer had the right to order & nativG to be hanged. 
No trial or court was nccess.~ry. Many were banged merely oo suspicion. 
One day alone I saw seven Herct'06 hanged in 11 row, <>ncl on other days tw06 
a nd tht·ces. The Germans did not worry about rope. They used ordinary 
fencing wire, and the unfortunnto native WIIS hoisted up by tho neck <>nd 
a llowed to (lie of slow strangulation. This W(W! all clone in public, and tho 
bodies wcro nlwn.ys allowed to hang for '' day ot· so n..' '"' examJ>Ic to t he othm· 
na.Liv~. No.tivcs who were plaecd in gaol o.t that time never camo out 
nlivc. Mn.ny died of sheer starvation and brutn l t.relltment. . . . The 
Hcreros wei'C far more humane in tho ncld than tho Germans: They WCl'C 

once a. fine race. No"· we h1wo only n mi~mblo remnant left. 

He>ulrik .Fraser (Bastard), of Kectmanshoop, states under oath :-
ln Marolt 1905 I was rent from Karibib and accompanied the troop:s 

of Hauptmann Kuhne to the 'Vaterbcrg. I tbetl sa.w that the Germans no 
longer took any prisoners. They killed all men, women and children whom 
they came across. .Hereros who were exhausted and were on.~blc to go 
any further were captured and killed. At one place ncar Watcrbcrg, in 
tho direction of Cobabis, after 'the fight n.L Okokadi, a large number (l •hould 
11n.y about 50) men, women and chilclrcn and little babies fell into the hands 
of the Germans. They killed all tho prisoncl'l!, bayoneted them. 

On one occasiot\ I saw n.bout 2o prisoners placed in n small enclosure of 
tborn bushes. They were confined in n. very small space, and the soldicl'll 
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cut dry branches and piled dry logs all round them-men, ·women and childrtm 
and little girls were t here-when dry branches ha.d been thickly piled up 
'a ll round t hem' the soldiers tl.trow branches also on tho top of them. '£he 
prisoners were a ll alive and unwounded, but half starved. Having p iled 
up the branches, lamp oil was sprinkled 01i the heap and it was set on fire. 
The prisoners were bm·nt to a cinder. I snw this personally. The Germans 
said, "We should bum aU these dogs and baboons in this fashion." 1'he 
officers saw this and made no attempt to prevent it. l?rom that time to 
the e1td of the rising the killing and hanging of Hereros w·:.S praetically a 
daily o.ccttrrcnce. There was no more fighting. The Hcreroa were merely 
fugitives in the bush. All the water-holes on t he desert border were poisoned 
by the Germans before they returned. The result wn.s that fugitives who 
came to dl'ink the water either died of poisoning or, if t.hcy did not taste 
t he water, they died of thirst. 

Tltis gruesome story by eye-witnesses could be continued until the report 
would probably require several tluck volumes. Enough has been placed on record 
to provo how the Germans Wfl{;ed their war, 1\nd bow von Trothn's oxterminMJon 
orcler was given effect to. Many more statements have been collected, but these 
as samples are ~ufficicnt. Further inst-ances will be quoted when dealing further 
Oll with the Hottentot Will'S. EvidetJcc of violation ol women and girls is over· 
whelming, but so !ttl\ of filthy and at1·ocious details as te render publication 
undesirable. 

When viewed from the point of view of civilisation and common humanity, 
what a comparison t here is between this German barbarism and the attitude of 
the Herero chiefs, who before a. shot was fired ordered theil· people to spare the 
lives of a.ll German women and children and non-combatants! 

Roltrbach (page 323) says that at the time of the rebellion the Hereros still 
posse.'!Sed approximately 50,000 head of cattle and at lca.~t 100,000 small stock. 
He says f·hat a. valuation of Hcrcro assets at oOO,OOOl. (10,000,000 marks) before 
their rising is probably much too low (wohl iu gering), and the practical and quite 
unsentimeottal J.tohrbach bitterly rebukes von Troth<> because, owing to the latter's 
senseless 'extermination policy (l'emichtungs Prinzep), the cattle and sheep of tho 
Hereros shared the fate of their masters. All, with the exception of 3,000 hca.d 
eo.ptured before von Trothn's tin1c, ha.d perished in the desert. Viewing matters 
from the economical point of view, Rohl'bacb cannot find words strong enough to 
condcmo\ von 1'rotba. 

Writing in 1906, Lcutwcin (at i1age 542) says:-
At a cost of several hundred millions of marks and sevel".>l thousand 

German soldiers, we have, of the tluce business assets of the Protectorato-
mining, fu.rmiug, and n~tivc 1abour- dcstroyed the seconcl entirely and 
two-thirds of the li'St. What is however more blameworthy is the fact 
that with aU our sacrifices we have up to to·day (March 1906) not been able 
fully te restore peace again. 

Referring to the peace overtures made in August 1904 by the Hereros, Rohrbach 
(at page 358) says :-

In tlils manner it would luwc been possible to htwo saved considerable 
quantities of stock and above all things to l1avc ended tho Hercro war in 
the year 1 904.. 

Out of between 80,000 and 90,000 souls only about 15,000 starving Md fugitive 
Hcrcros were a live at the end of 1905, when von Trot.ba relinquished !tis task. What 
h:\ppened to tho survh•ors will be told in t he conrluding part.s of this report. ___ .. ____ _ 

CHAPTER XVI. 

THE HOTTENTOTS OF SOUTH-WES'r AFRICA. 

It is now necess.'l.ry t<> lc.we the Hcreros for a time and to give a brief outline 
of the Hottentots and their history under Gorman rule. · · 

At the time of t he German annexation in 1890; the habitable parts of the vast 
nrid country known n.s Great Namaqualand wore, with tho exception of t he Bastard 
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terrioory of Rehoboth, occupied almost exclusively by various Hottenoot tribes. 
It is probable that this area bad boon in their unche.l.leilged poo8ession for upwards 
of live centuries. . . . .. .. -s. •-.ww ,. - · . 

When Johu.nn van lttebeck and the first Dutch settlers landed at Table Bay m 
1()52 tho sun:vuuding country was occupied by two distinct races of nat ives. By 
the name "Buslunen " the white settlers called tho wild and primitive men who 
avoided intercourse with the new-comers and lived only in tho 'Oensest bush and in 
the most i-cmote aud uw.ccessiblo mountain fastnesses. These brown-skinned 
pigmies, armed with bow~ and arrows tipped with a mysterious and deadly poison, 
li\'ed only fro:-a the products of the chase. They Ilossesse<lneither flocks nor herds, 
they built no villages, cnltivated no lauds, ttnd regarded all who ventured into then
chosen hunti•\g grounds as intruders and enemies. The other •·ace, less s.·wage and 
mol'C intelligent., less primitive and more amicably disposed, c::\me down t.o stttrc, iu 
simple curiosity, at tne lirst white setrJers. l'rom the point of view of physical 
beauty, nature had been unkind to them. Small, but well built and wu·y, with 
ashen-brown and yellow skins, little beady eyes (which peered through narrow 
almond:shaped slits), high and p rominent check-bones, Bat bridgeless noses, low 
foreheads, tnick lips and receding chins, thell- appearance was anything but attraetive. 
As if to crown this embodiment of ugliness, nature had distributed little tufted knots 
of dark frizzy wool here and there, m lieu of hair, on the hardest of heads. 'fhese 
wci1-d looking people called t hemselves" Khoi-Khoi" (or" men of men") and their 
race " Nama.'· Living in the open, ill scattered villages, where water and grazing 
WCl'C most p lentiful, tney sheltered under rude huts or " pontoks " ronde of grass 
mats, portaole and easily removable from place w place . 

.!!'rom the t1·ading point of view, their large herds of. sheep, goats, and horned 
cattle were an asset oo be cultivat<l<l by the new-comers. ':!.'heir friendliness was 
heartily reciprocated- for a time at any rate- and the Dutch East India Company 
soon built up a thriving trade. . · 

Van Riebeck's Hollanders gave them the name ''Hottentot.'' It is said that 
their curious clicking language, sounding so unca1111y and strange to European ears, 
gave the impression that they all stuttore<L According to Dr. Leonard Schultze 
(A us Namaland und Kalihari), the word "Hottentot" '~as used by Hollanders, in 
those days, as a nick-name for a stuttering person. The Rev. Hugo Hahn's theory 
was that the word wa.s a corruption of the low German "Hiittentut" ( = a stupid, 
muddle-hea<lcd person, a fool). 'fhat the name was not intended as a compliment 
seems clear. l!;ven to this day, the more educated and intelligent Hottentots 
secretly resent being called what Chief Christ-ian Goliath of Berscba describes as a 
"spot en voracht naam" (i.e., a name of derision and contempt). However that 
may be, Europeans in South aud South-West· Africa have, ever since the days of 
Johann Van Riebeck, callc<l these people" Hottentot" or" Hotnots," and the name 
is likely to stick w them. . 

The problem of the origin of this race of dusky yellow-skilllled nomads (or 
"red-people," as they, with delightfnl disregard lor colour, love to call themselves) 
is. stili unsolved and \vill probably always remain .so. Some ethnologists fix their 
place of origin so far north as Upper Egypt; others, like Hahn, allege that the 
.tlottenoots are really the aborigutes of South Africa; some claim that they are the 
product of an intermingling of some now extinct and unknown light yellow-skinned 
nomad race with the aboriginal Bushmen; some argile that the Hottenoot is an 
evolved and more progt-cssivc type of Bushman (but they callllot get over tl1c 
difficulty presented by t he fact that the Hottentot 1-ctains not t-he slightest suspicion 
of knowledge of t he primitive a.rts of rude painting and scnlpture }lOssessed, to t his 
day, by the Bushmen); there arc ot!1ers who go so far as to claim that they have 
discovered certain similarities of idiom and speech, especially in the characteristic 
" clicks," which would indicate origin in Indo-China. There is no don bt about it 
that some Hottenoots are in appearance not unlike Chinamen. 'l'he same may 
however be said of some Bushmen. The Wl-itor has seen Bushmen from t he 
Grootfonteill district who only rcquu·ed a pigtail in lieu of "peppercorns " w enable 
them to pass off as Chinese. These were probably half-breed )3ushma•t and 
Hottentot. It is rehtted by German writers that, when German troops who had 
_participated in the suppression of t.be Boxer rising in China, arrived in South-West 
.Africa in 1904 and saw the Hottentots for t he first time, the usual remark was, " Why, 
ltere are tho Chinese again I " 1 

After all is said and done, these arguments as to origin are based merely on conjec
cture. The fact remains that South-West Africa is, to-day, the only part of the sub-
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continent whore 1mro remnants of the once numerous and powcr!ul Hottentot rMo 
arc still to bo found. A few dying clans still live with some semblance of racial 
cohesion, rospoeting their here<litary chiefs and speaking the wonderful language ol 
their forbears; but of their mysterious past, their ancestors, their heathen belic!a 
and customS they know nothing. 'fhey arc now all Cbristianised. 

It is genomUy believed thM tho Hottentots aro not an aborig,inal South African 
race. 'fhoy nppcar to have migrated long centuries back from tho far interior of 
north-east Africa, well in n,dvnnco of tho southward moving B~ntu hordes. 
According to Stow (" The Nativo Races of S.A."), they mo,.cd south-west to tho 
Atlantic coa.st ncar the Equator. '!'ben thoy turned southwards and, travelling 
always in a defined zone, parallel to t-he western senboa.rd, they traversed Angola, 
South-West Africa, and crossed tho Orange River into the present Cape Provmco. 
Stow is of opinion that the southward movement must have commenced about tho 
ycnr 1300 A.D., tmd that several centuries bad olapsod before tho slow moving tribos, 
encumbered by their flocks and herds, sheltered in tho shadows of Table Mountain. 
He argues, rather unconvincir,gly, that:-

Tho rcl .. tive conditions of the Hottentots and Bushmen in 1652 (i.e., 
when van Riebeek landed) may he rcoch·ed as confirmatory e'>idenee of the 
f..et that the Hottentota hnd not long settled in those pnrts of tho country. 
The Bushmen were still living in tho moun!-Oins and wooded parts-even 
T"ble Il{ountain was occupied by them. . . . 

As against this, t here is histpric"l evidence that 150 years prior to the date 
mentioned by Stow, the Hottentots were already settled a.t tho Cape. Vnsco da 
Gnma. saw them there in 1497, and so did da Saldnnha in 1503. Jn the year 1510 
tho first Portuguese Viceroy of Indio, Francisco D'Almeida., landed a t Table Bay on 
his way home for water and provisions. His pnrty picked a quarrel with t ho 
Hottentot-s, and ... fight resulted in which the Viceroy and 65 of llis followers were 
sl .. in. The others only sa.ved their lives by a precipitate retreat to the boats. 

On their way from the north a large proportion of the Nama travellers settled 
down permarlCiltly on the high and healthy platcnux of Damarnland and Groat 
Namaqu .. land. 'fhesc people did not at any time cross tho Orange River to tho 
south and never came into contact with tho Dutch settlers at tho Cape. The fact 
that Damamlond and Groat Namaqualand were apparently too small to support all 
the immigrants with their flocks nnd herds would mdicate that they numbered in all 
probability hundreds of thousands and that they were rich in cattle Md sheep. 
13eforo they could settle in DamM·aland and G1'Cat Namaqualond, the Hottentots 
had to deal with the aboriginal Bushmen and " strnngo ebony-skinned negro race
known to-<lay as tho Be;e:~:maras. The Bushmen were driven to the arid marches 
of t he Namib and the · ari deserts, while tho Berg-Damams, heavier and more 
s luggish of iempemment than their Bushmen neighbours, were gradually overpowered 
and enslaved. This account.s for the fact that the Berg-Damaras of to-day, though 
an entirely dis tinct and sopnrato race, spenk what is considered the purest Nnma 
language, although they are said even now to find some difficulty in mastering tho 
clicks. Of thch· own language, whatever that mny have been, they retain ncitho1' 
memory nor tho slightest trM:C. 'fhoy caUcd themselves "Hau-Khoin " ( = real 
men); but this Nama name, obviously of !"tor origin, gives no cluo to their identity. 
n appears to havo arisen out of a patriotic desire to bo uncomplimenlal')' and 
earcastie towards their smnll and lightly built conquerors the" Khoi-Khoi" or'' men 
of men., 

Judging ft·om the recorded happenings at tho Cape, it is not unreasonable to 
p1-csumo that tho Hottentots o£ South-West Africa had long been settled there when 
Vasco da Qamn first s"w their compatriot<~ a thouso.nd milos further south in 1407. 
It is proba.hlo also that when van Riebeck landed in 1652 the whole of Damaraland, 
Great Namaqunland, and tho western and north westom districts of the Cape 
·pro,~nee were occupied by those people. · 

With tho lnnding of tho white settler at Table Bay and tho graduru spreading 
out of the settlement-s to the north and north-cast, tbe sout hern extremities of the 
Hottentot zone were slowly absorbed and tskcn in. Just about this time, too, tho 
right flank pioneers of tho grcnt Bantu hordos, moving south and sou~b-west from 
the Equntor, began to push the Hottentots in tho far north. It WM then that the 
squeezing and exterminating procoss started, and it oontinued for upwards of two 
centuries. By t ho year 1825 tho last remnanta of the former Hottentot tribes of 
the Cape Province had re-crossed the Orange River to the north and bad pl..eed 
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thetnselves under the protection of tlte "red chiefs" of Great Namaqualan<l 'l11c 
lntter under pressure from tho n.dvnncing Hcrcros, hnd by that time practicaUy 
evo.cunted Damaralaud. Under the leadership of tho brigand Jonker Afrikaner, tho 
A[t'ilmnors for a t ime regained possession of the southern portion, but by 1867 tho 
Hot·oros had once more ijOOurcd tho mo.stcl'Y, an<l only Gt•oM Naml!>qua.land remained 
in tho lumds of the Hottentots. '!'here they wero wh<lll Got•mauy annexed tho area 
in 1890. 

The Hottentots of Great Nomoqualand 'may be classified under two headings 
or groups :-

r. The pure Nama group, consiSting of tribCs which, ha'>ing remained in 
Great Namaqualand from the time of their arrival, were in no way .influenced 
by contact and intermixture n~tb Europeans 11nd B&Stards at the Cape. 
Speaking only their own langauge, they until quito recently retained their 
llll_oie_n~ customs, re~ious beliefs and tra.dition~. '!'hey waged war in tho 
pruruttve style of theLr ancestors, and robed m~>mly on tho bow and arrow. 

2. The bi-lingual " Orlams "* Hottentot group, consisting of those tribes 
which had retumcd to Otoot Nama,qualand h·om tho C.\)JO areas. 'l'hrough 
goncmtious of contact with Europeans and" colouted peoplo" (as the Bas t<>rds 
at the Cape are termed) they no longer ret-ained the pu.ro Nama strain. 'l'ho 
majority of them SJloke Ct>pe Dutch o.s well o.s ~nma, nnd bad acquired 
proficiency in the uso of t.ho rifle and as horsemen. '!'bey were nearly Bll 
Christians nnd hnd in Bddition got an clcmcnUiry idea of the European 
syst.ems of government., and. unfortunately a more than element-ary idea of 
European weaknesses ood failings, wbieh some of them were not slow to 
emnlate. The Orlams group found that their brethren in the north would 
tolerate their presence only on certain conditions, namely, that tJtcy should 
recognise the jurisdiction of the chiefs in wlooso tCtl'itories they settled Bnd 
that as an outward sign of submission lll) annual tribute of cattle or Joorses 
should be paid to tbeso chiefs in return for tho right to live and to graze their 
stock in Great Namo.qualand. 

'l'bo effect of tbis l'C6triot.ion may easily be imagined. No sooner boo the now· 
comers settled down and booome accustomed to their surroundings than they refused 
to pay any more tribute. In tho inevitable wars which followed the Namas were 
no mntoh for their bettor nrmed nod more experienced adversaries. Before ' 'ery 
many years bad passed tho order of things was reversed and tho Orlams were tho 
ruling olnns, while the Nama tribes were (with tho oxccption of the Bondelswartz) 
oitber absorbed or retained their lands on the s:o.mo terms of tribute and va.ssalngo 
which they bad formerly oxn.ctc<l The dreaded Airihncr Hottentots under Jager 
Afrikaner and his son Jonker were for many years tho ruling .clan. . Tho chief 
olahncd paramountcy over tho wholo of Great Nam~>qunland, and from 1840 to 
18G7 their influcnce.~was folt t hrongbout Damnralnnd, where tJ10 Hercios woro 
partially Sllbjugatcd and paid tribute, and even to tho far north where at ono tin10 
roiding parties under Samuel Afrikaner, brother of Jan Jonker, were the terror of 
Southern and Ccntml Ovamboland. Tho Hereroo, aided by tho Nama·Swartbooi.s 
and led by Frederick Green, ovontuaUy defeated tho Airibncrs and their a.lliea in 
lSGI, and from that day their power began to wane. Cltristian Afribner, wbo 
succeeded his father Jonker, was killed in action at Otjimbingwe in ISM, and his 
brother Jan Jonker proved too weak to uphold tho m11rtial reputation of their father, 
tho redoubtable Jonker. In tho eiJihties, after years of oonflict, tl1e Koweao or 
Witbooi Hottentots under Hcndrik \\ itbooi had practical.ly subjugated and absorbed 

. tho Afrikanel'S, and Heodrik Witboni claimed that ho was Paramount Chief or King 
of G1'Mt Namaq_ualand. 'l'ho Swartboois, owing to their participation with tho 
Hcrcros in the SIXties against tho oth01· Hottentots, woro prn.ctically outlawed b.Y. 
their own race. They disposed of their nrea, Rehoboth, r.bout 1869 to tho C3po 
Bastards, who bad roigmte<l from Do 'l'nin and other places in the C3pe Colony.· 
With tho permission of tho Hcrero cbiefs, the Swartbooi.s moved northwards to 
Ameib, near the Erongo i\low>tBius (also known as the Bokbcrg), and not far from tho 
site of tho present town of Karibib. Eventually, owinjl to disputes with the Hcrcroo, 
nbout 1885 they moved further north over tho Ugab Hwer, and settled permancntJy 
at }'ranzfontcin and Otjitambi, ncar Outjo. 

,...,---
. • The word« Orlaw " i1 or doubtful origin. It. is not. Dut.c.ll. Somo all~a that. it. is of Cape-Millay 

dlracUon. Rowel""er that. mt.y be, tho &OCOJlkd moauings arc "intellig-ent,' •* o1d·fMhiontd" or iu a. 
bad IOt'L80 u cunning."' 

• 
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Of tho Topnaars, near Woh.;s Bay, a miserable and di14pidated remnant of 
bumuni~y. without stock, living on fish, de:td seabirds nnd ~ho ' nnra" fruits oft.be 
Namib Dc.~crt, whose impotent ohiof hud "sold " to Lmlcritz tho coast area from 
near Conception Bu.y to Cl>pc Fdo in tho far north, the bulk hnd llcd for fear of the' 
Hc•·oros to tho Kaokoveld and settled at Zesf011tein. Tho t'cmninder sheltered under 
the protection of Britain in tho nl'id sandy >~'>\Stes ncar Walvis Day. • 

Tho names and looatiOJL~ of tho various Hottentot tribes at the time of annexa· 
tion by Germany were as follows :-

OnLA~ts HOTr~'TOTS. 

Name of Tribe. Chief. Locnlity. 

1. Kowcses or Witboois. 
2. Goi-'Khauas or Gobabis. 

Hen<lrik WitbooL Hornkranz and Gibcon, 
Andl'Cn& Lambert. Gobnbis and Nossanabis. 

3. Hci-'Khnuas or Bersoba. Jacobus Iznak Khachab. Bcrsoba. 
4. 'Amas } Bet! 

'AJilMl or · mny. 
Joseph Fredcriks Betb~~ny. 

Kborebcb. 
G. E icha-ais or Afrikaner. l(ootjo Afrikaner. North Bunk Ornnge River in 

Warm bad District. 

Pl1RE NAMAS. 
6. Go minus or Bondelswartz. 

7. Kl>or&-gei-Kbois or 
Franzmann. 

Willem Christian 
Nnoohnb. 

Warmb4d (old name, Nesbit's 
Bath). 

8. Geikous or Rod Nation. 
9. Khau-Goas or Young Red 

Nntion (Swnrtboois). 
10. Khnro-oas or Tseib 

'fribo. 
11. Hobobes or Veldschoen

dmgors. 
12. Topnanrs. 

Simon Koopcr 
Gomchab. 

Mana.ssc Norcscb. 
A braham Swartbooi. 

Pict 'fsoib. • 

Jttn Hendriks. 

Pict Heibib. 

Gocbns. 

HoncbanttS. 
Otjit&m bi nnd Franzfontein. 

Kectmnnshoop (old name, 
Zwnrt-Modder). 

Dnboras Hnsuur. 

Zesfontein and portion of 
Walvis Bay. 

l'ho total Hottentot population of South-West .Africa in 1890 has been fixed by 
various authorities at bet\>·cen 20,000 and 25,000. Tho strongest and most 
influcntinl~chicfs_were, in order:-

Hendrik Witbooi, 
Willcm Christian, 
Joseph Frederiks, and 
Simon Kooper. . . 

Aflproximately three-quarters of the Hottentots were at that time under their 
tribal jurisdiction or control :-

Mr. W. C. Palgmve, in his report (1877), mentions three other tribes,:
!. Tho Khogeis (a small remnant, only 100 strong). 
2. Tho Ogeis, or Groot Doodo (Great Deaths). 
3. The Gunugu or Lowlanders. 

By 1890 those tribes had ccnsed to exist as separate organisations and had been 
absorbed by the stronger chiefs. Tho same fll.te befell tbc on co all-powerful A!rilmncr 
tribo of Eik-bams (Windbuk). After their defeat, first by tho Hcrcros and later by 
Hondril< Witbooi, the survivors of the tribe scattered nnd mingled with other 
frioo<lly tribes, whose chiefs gave them food and protection in return for their 
SU)lj)Ort. 

By 1906, that i.~ sixteen years niter formal annexation, tho only tribes of the 
12 enumerated who stiU rct.~inod their chiefs nod their territorv were:-. . 

.. 1. The Hei-Khnuas of Borscba, who did not participate in the gepcrnl 
rlSJOg. . 

2. The Topnaars of Zcsfontein in the extreme north, who were too 
inocccssible to Gennnn bayonets nnd too poor to be worth killing. 

• Pict Tscib 1\"AS really an uodcr·dlief to \Villem Christian of tho Bondc4wat1z, t-ba T«!ib tribt 
having been Aabju~ted And their territor,• declnred under jt1ri!!dietion of lhe llondf>1swnrb. e.hiC'f 

J( 2 
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01 the others not a vcatigo of tribal or communal lifo remained; tho chiefs were 
all either dead or fugitives in llritish territory, and tho Jl?PUiation bad been rcdnccd 

• by more than ho.lf. 'rho miserable SUt\-ivors could be 1denti6ed by name only with 
t heir former tribal chiefs ; they om1cd not a square inch of lnnd and not so much as 
a scabby goat. They were dumped into " reserves," and every person over tho ago 
o! seven years was compelled to sock work under penalty of tho lash a nd manacles for 
vagrancy. 

There are no figures available for reference just alter tho rising, but tl1e oonsus 
taken in 1910, that is 20 years after annexation, gives tho total number of adult 
Hotte ntots in the wholo Pro!Alctorate as 9,781. This figure is loss than half of tho 
general minimum estimate for 1890. 

It will be seen that, so far as concerns their land and J>Oil'!C5Sions, tl1e Hottentot 
had fared no better than tho HcrerOB, and that while the lt•tter race was all but 
exterminated, the Hottentots managed to escape total destruction. This was due, 
not to German clemency and humanity, but to tho superio•· skill, mobility and 
experience of 'the Hottento1 113 tin elusive and hardy guot•illo. fighter. 

It will be necessary to dolor details as to t he relatione between. the GermMs ~nd 
tho Hottentots and thoit· wal'l!, pending a short reference to somo of t·he charnctoristio 
laws and customs of these " rod " people. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

LAWS AND CUSTOMS OF T1lE HOT'.rENTOTS. 

The Hottentots had no written laws. Their laws were oral and traditional. 
Dr. 'rheo Ho.ltn divides their laws into two classes:-

1. Lo.ws blll!od on " decided cases." Such lt\ws took their otigin from 
decisions of t he Chief Council duly ratified by tho chief. 

2. Customs and superstitions dbvcloping in timo into accepted rules of 
life an<l conduct and binding as such on the tribo. 

Tho Hottentota wore ''cry much a.ttached to their traditional and inherited 
customs and manners. 

The people were divided into tribes or clans, each under its hereditary cl1ief. 
When the chief died, his eldest son was, under nonnal conditions, the heir to tho 
chieftainship, and a.s such he wns accepted without question by his subjecta. 
Failing a son, the cbiors eldest surviving brother beco.mo his successor. A chief 
bad t.bo right during his lifetime, owing to advancing old age, ill-health, or any 
othor good reason, to nbdico.to i11 favour of his heir. 'J'his was, however, an entirely 
personal right which ho could not bo compelled to exercise ngainst his will. " Our 
chiefs," say the Hottentots, "nni not made, they Rl'e given by God." Tho system 
o{ government by tho chief WM on democratic lines, o\•On if it were not always in 
8trict accordance with popular '~ews. The chief, though hereditary and ns such 
commanding ~t respect and inRuence, was bound to act in terms of the ndvioe and 
I'C801utions of bis eoun<~illors. 

The ectmcillors wore elected by tho " men " of tho tribe. As " men " wero 
reckoned only those who were 11111mtd. • 

Formerly this wa.y of acquiring tho vote was not so easy as it may appear. 
Some tribes had strict laws by wltich ·young men were l\bsolutely prohibited from 
mflrrying until they had roached a certain ago. Amon!! the Hei-Khnuas of Bcrscba 
t ho t\~O limit wa.~ us high as 30. Chief Christian Gohalh explain.~ tJta,t Ute roo.son 
for tlus was to keep tho young people " in their pt'OflOl' place " a nd to provont tho 
elders of t.ho tribe from being out-voted. It appears nlao tlu\t a, yotmg Hottentot 
who too young married a rich heiress o.nd got, say, &0 ewe goats with her, soon 
became an unbearable nnd indolent "snob." Moreover, the fixing of the age limit 
ga.ve elderly widowers tl1o chanoo of selecting a young hcitess for the "second," and 
the 'nJonopoly of youtlt was broken. Needless to any there was no age limit for 
t.he woman. 

ln the council the vote of tho chief was of no gre11ter weight or value than that 
of any; one of his council.lors, though bis expressed opinion bore great influence and 
probably ensured a majority for !tim in most ca.'<('S. 
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Tho council made wars nnd trentics, rules and rcgulntions, and dealt with tho 
intcrnnl nod economic afJnit-s of tho tribe and all inter-tribal disputes. Generally 
it wM composed of tho chief nnd his under·chiel.s ex-officio, tmd by the elected 
councillors. Senior officials, such as the tribal magistr!Oto, wl\r commtmd!Ont, and 
lator (ns Cbristinns) the elders of tho elnu·ch, were generally members of the council. 

This council was nl~o tho supt-cmc court and the final court of appeal to wl1ich 
civil litigants and criminals, who wcro usually deoJt with by tho magistrate or tho 
under-chiefs acting as tho chiers deputiCll, could appeal. 

CasCll of serious import or serious charges invoh•ing llOSSibly a. sentence of 
capital punisbmcnt were generally dealt witb by tho full tribal council as a court 
of first mstnnoo. In such CliSC3 tJto nppealla.y to tho clticf in person, and he, in 
common with most so,·ereigns, had tho right to e:.:oreisc his prerognlive of mercy. 

No l!()ntcnce of capital punishment could legally be executed without the prior 
express sanction of the chief personnlly. 

l'o some of the OrlantS chiofa, whoso military powers had made thorn feat•ed and 
respected throughout tho country, the temptation to become Mttoornts was very 
strong. Few could survi,·o it. Thor generally contrived therefore either to net 
quito independently of tho council, wluch wa.s trettted ns a mot-e advisory body, or, 
ns was tho case with Hendrik Witbooi, they dispensed with clcctiom altogether and 
nominated their own council and officials. Thereby tltey otl8urcd that only their 
own trusty friends and supporters wct-c placed in power. 

Democrotio government wns ,.CI')f irksome and distnstoful to a warrior-clticf 
like Hcndrik Witl>ooi. At tbo height of his power he styled ltimself the " Lord of 
tho Water and the Head Chief of Orcnt Nomaqualand." Letters oddressOO to him· 
as "King of Namnqu.~lnnd" rccoived immediate and gt-ncious attenUon; and to 
his death he was a firm believer in the "Divine Right of Kinflll," clniming thnt he 
owed r03ponsibility to no ono oxcopt to " God the ]'ather in Hc&von." 

The follo"1ng "Proclnmation" by Hcndrik Witbooi, dated 3rd January 1891, 
is of interest, because it gives an idcn. of the .system existing nt tbe t ime of tho 
annox~>tion among all t.l.to Hottentot~ triues. The only diffet·onco was that while 
Witbooi was an autocr~t to a certain o.xtent, tlte other chiefs, like WiUem Christinn 
and Simon Kooper, relied more on popular approval and tho support of the councillors 
than on their royal prerogatives. 

Hornkranz, 
3rd JanJlary 1891. . 

Bdouttl Community of noml:rtJII;. . 
To-d~>y I make public fresh appointments for tho New Year. I havo 

caused certain altero~ions to be mtidc in the Civil and Church laws. (Nolt.
Hcndrik wa.s spiritual hood ns well as chief). J have o)J!o appointed now 
officials according to tho times und the promptings of tho Lord. The1-cforo 
havo I appointed younger mon, like children who oro being trained and, when 
~ho time is accomplished, ~boy will be t.aken into full momuership., For this 
reason I have relieved some of tho older officials and have substituted y01mg 
men in full authority of tho Jaws, in order t bat they may publicly perform 
their authorised duties. r luwe however re-appointed some of the old 
officials as well, so that they mny train and teMh tJto younger team (jongo 
span). I ha.,•o also appointed two additional Elders. Tho names of those 
appointed. will be read to tho commcnity, and aro ns follow11 :-

Then follows a list of tho names nnd of tbe offices to which they have been 
appointed. Thc:;e posts wore all bonornry, and carried no salaries or emoluments. 
'l'ho seven clticf appointments at·o those or Under· Chief, Magistrate, Wilt Commandant, 
Chior Field Cornet, and three senior Councillors. 

l'ho 1-cmnindor (thero nre 30 in nil) include" t he Overseer of tho whole village," 
n " Second Magistrate," Second, Third, and Fourt.h lficld Cornets, Elders, Junior 
Councillors, Messengers of tho Council 1111d of the Elders, nnd a " Corporal " nnd ,. 
"Second Corporal." It must not be imagined that tho "Corporal " wa.s so humble 
a personage as his dcsigna.tion might imply. Ho was really the Quartermaster
General in tho field ! 

This is the "beloved Community," \vitb it.s Chuicll Eld0l8 nnd Corporals, which 
a.t onrly dawn on an April da.y in 1893 ":a.s cruelly attacked and lost 150 men, women 
a.nd children, not because nny crimes had boon committed, not bcca.use there was 
war, but because Germany had selected this chief ~nd his people a.s a fit object on 
which to make u an impression of our powcr.11 

K :S 
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It is clear that, by 1891, t ho inftucnco of the Orlams Hottentots bad spread 
throughout Great Namaqualaud, and that, o.lthough all ancient customs were still 
retained and ruled personal conduct, their system of tribal control had gradually 
undergone a ch~tnge, and the old simple ideas of rule and government were being 
slowly exchan,gcd for a crude imitation of t ho Em·opean system which their fore
fathers had seen at the Cape. In nd<lition to this Orbms influence on the pure 
Namas, missionary influence on both cannot be overlooked. By 1890 the 
Hottentots were nenrly all professing Christians, and there is no denying the fact 
that the missionaries, some of them at any rate, had done excellent work towards 
uplifting and developing the race. The pity of it is that, after annexation. au.,l in 
the ten years prior thereto, the Rhenisb missionaries, actuated by & deadly hatred 
for England and all bhings English, reg11rded political propnganda as f~tr more 
import-ant apparently than church duties, ttnd prostituted their noble work in order 
to serve the base ends of a callous Government, whose soldiers were not p&tterns of 
morality and virtue by ttny means. In this w&y the missionaries became merely 
the tools &nd agent~ of Germany, and the ineyit.able result was that they lost all 
prestige and all control over the nntives, besides forfeiting their affection and respect. 
The nntives grew suspicious and distrustful of their missionaries. Hendrik Witbooi 
dispensed with his altogether and conducted his own elmrch services. 

Better proof of how the missionaries lost cMte and influence cannot be given 
th!>n the f&Ot that the Herero rising of 1904 and the great Hottentot rising came like 
a bolt from the blue and without a word of wnrning. The missionaries, living among 
the natives, preaching and t-alking &ud underst-anding their ways and customs 
thoroughly, were not aware of their intentions. 

Against these missionaries must it also be recorded that, knowing the native 
mincl and chamcter so well as they must have known them, 1.1nd knowing their 
cherished customs and laws, they were indilrerent onlookers at the violation and 
tJ:ampling under foot thereof by German soldiers and settlCJ'S. They had neither 
the courage nor the inclination to st-and up boldly and defend the helpless creatures 
who looked up to them for guidttnee and protection. On the contrary, like the 
mission&ry Brincker, they applied for sol<liCI'S and guns in order that the " work of 
the ]\fissions might prosper."· . 

Despite this, thG natives, grateful for the mere fact th&t these people had brought 
the Christian religion to them, in Hereroland and Great Namnqualand, throughout 
their wars inv&riably spared the lives of all missionaries and their families. Their 
possessions were never touched, and t)le lliission Srotion was regarded as a. s.~uctuary. 

A simple nom&<lic people never burdens its crimin11l law wit.h & huge category 
of crimes. Apart from offences &gainst morality, their chief crimes were murder and 
theft. 

For 'Wilful murder the penalty ~vas death. 
To prevent the possible shielding of rich and influential murderers there grew 

up in the Hottentot system a Jaw of vendett.'\ (" Kh11ras "- to pay bMk or rct.ali&te). 
If through favouriti~m, fear, or for politiealrcasons, & murderer were Mquittecl 

by the council, the next relation iu blood of the murdered person had the right to 
take the law into his own hands and to kill the murderer. Tlus killing woulcl in 
such event be no crime, and neither tho eluef nor the council had the right or power 
to int~vene and punish the relative for his act. 

There is the ease of the well-known traveller Andersson, who about 1$61 shot 
an Afrik&ner Hottentot in self-defence, so he alleged, near Windhuk. Andersson 
reported the matter to t ltc chief Jonker Afrikaner, and as a result he was brought 
before the chief and tribal council for trial. The council, &fter hear·ing the evidence, 
was, rightly or wrongly, satisfied that Andersson h&d exceeded his rights and had 
gone too''fur. But, in view of the !!lOt t hat he was & European and a British 
subject, the chiefrwas reluct-ant to punish him. So Jonker s&id : "I release you; 
but according to our law, thejbrother of Hartebeest 'will kill' you &nd must kill you, 
so fico for your life." 

Theft was' 'regarded very seriously and was punished by severe fines and 
ostracism, and even by flogging. Tlu~o Hahn writes : " There is a deep sense of 
justice innate in the Hottentots. To a Hottentot stealing is a. disgrace, and amongst 
the aborigines of Grc&t N&maqualand a thief is C\lt by everyone and becomes 
almost an outcast ." 

In wartime to t-ake from the enemy Hereros or hostile cl&ns was not tJ>eft. If it 
could be rofely man&ged even in pe110e time it was not theft either. Jn this the 
Hottentots wel'C not excGptional, however, 
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To take the goat of a n·icnd for;tood, even in his ~absence and without permission, 
is not, and never wa.s, regarded by tho Jfottontots as unlawful. This is a. general 
custom ~~rising out of the conditions of the country, where for long distances food 
is p111ctically unobtainable. The rule is based on reciprocity, and no Hottentot 
need leave a stranger's hut or pontok hungry, especially if they are of t he same tribe; 
he is welcome, even in tho owner's absence, to help himself to whatever there is. 

Speaking of punishments which would be efficacious under European rule, 
Habnl~onunends--

Hard labour and spare diet. To people of rank the application of t.be 
lash makes a deep impression. Th1:r'l is nothing more degrading to a Bantu 

· nobleman thau to receive a blow. . . . A Hottentot feels punishment as 
keenly as a white man. I diclnot flog my Hottentot servants if I could help 
it. Often a prh•ate earnest talking to had a. most beneficial effect. 

And yet to-day there is in South-West Africa. not one adult mo.le in ten, Herero, 
Berg-Damal., or Hottentot, who does not bear on his body the scars and indelible 
mo.l'l<S of the German sjambok. "Flogging," recently said a. Herero headman, 
" eame to our people more regularly than their meals" ; and this view is endorsed 
by the Jfottentot.~. 

In their courts the Hottentots followed strict rules of procedure. No hoorsa.y 
evidence was allowed. The circumstances determined what weight should be given 
to t he evidence of informers or accomplices. 

'!'he Hottentots (says Habn) a.void as far a.s possible the drawing of a · 
·woman into court to give evidence. The reason for· this is the respect they 
have for women. ('l'he word for c; woman" in Hottentot is "taras n = 
ruler, mistress). If t he evidence of a woman, especially one of rank, must 
be heard, generally two or three councillors see her priva.tely, cross-examine 
her, and conununicato tho results to the council. 

Fa.Isc tcstinlony (says Habn) is a.bh01Ted, lying is disgraceful, and a 
person guilty of having gh•en false testinlony is punished according to the 
mischief done by his false testimony. 

It is well to.remember that in 19()4, the Deutsche Kolonial Bund demanded that 
the evidence of one white ma.n should only be upset by the corroborated statements 
of seven coloured persous, apparently because the Hottentots were ignorant of truth 
and the white man was a. "superior being" (Hoberes Wesen). 

The Hottentots were, even in their heathen state, neru·ly all monogamists. '!'he 
only case in which in later times polygamy was recognised or sanctioned in their 
heathen state was where there were no children of the first marriage. The man was 
then allowccl to take a. concubine (" aris " = the younger one) after the fashioil of 
Ab1.,ham. Jonker Afrikaner had two wives, although be professed to be a 
Christian. No one woulcl howe\•er hoi<! Jonker up as a model Hottentot. Their 
marriages were alwa.ys based on mutual consent. The system of lobola, or purchase, 
of the Bantu tribes was never known to (.he Hottentots. 
, .1 The wife is among Hottcnt<>ts the equal of her husband. She ha.s her separate 
property, and the husband would not venture to sell or sl<>u~bter an animal belonging 
to her without her consent or in her a.bsencc. If he intends to barter his own stock 
or buy anything even with his own money he first consults his wife. 

In the Hottcntc;>t home the wife is the ruler (" taras "). The husba.nd, though· 
looked upon as the foocl provider, ha.s nothing to sa.y. As a. result he will not take 
a mouthflu of milk without first asking his wife for it. 

Last wills or testaments were not known to the Hottentot. During his lifo
time fL man 1night bestow his possc33ions o,c_. he }>lensed, but after death his l'emaining 
property wa.s dist•·ibuted according to t he traditional laws. 'fhcir lnws of succession 
were very fair and just. 'l'hc nearest malo relath'c of minor orphans was their 
guardian dul'ing minority and f·he trustee of their stock. No cltief or council could 
intel'fcrc with the guarc!ian's rights ; but as he was always very closely watched by 
the other relati ' 'ee, he could not easily appropriAte anything in an illegal manne~·. 

Larul RigM.s.- Among the Hottentots, "~ wit.h the Hereros, land wa.s the com· 
mtu>al property of the tribe. It was regarded as inalienable. The fact that the 
chiefs Joseph }\·edcriks and Piet Heibib did sell land to Luderitz in 1883- 84 merely 
goes to show either that t he waterless desert wastes of the Namib coa.st belt were 
not of any use to the tribe or, as was the case with Piet Heibib, thnt the territory 
(particularly tba.t from Walvis Bay north to Cape Frio) did not belong to him. 

K • 
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Piet Heibib was merely a dummy created to suit German plans, and Luderitz know 
this.~ Every member ol the tribe had a personal right to the use ol land, water, 
and grazing for himself, his family and his stock. No chief could interfere or deprive 
a subject of such rights. · 

Tho first comer had prior rights. If a. man dug a well and opened a spring, it 
was h is property and he had the solo right to it. ll:very passer-by and now-comer 
must hM•e the owner's pormi.ssion before using tho well or spring to draw water fo•· 
himscl! or his cattle. 'fho Herero custom was identical. '!'his reminds one ol t.ho 
P.oman·Dutch Law maxim qui pr-Wr u! in tempore, pol if»' C4l in jure. 

These laws and rights of the natives (says Hahn, writing in 1882) have 
been constanUy overlooked by traders, who, COMidering themselves & superior 
raoo of men, disregard altogether the rights and claims of natives. I know ol 
instances wbe.re traders coolly allowed people to tear away the lenoo of 
Hakl..ics thorn (Acaci& Detinens) &nd allowed thoir oxen to rush into the 
water and make a mud pool of it. 

Origilll1lly tho Hottentots were not &n agricultural people. Since they came 
into contact with Europeans they have at mission stations and oUter suit.ablo spots 
cultivated gardens. Bore tho 6rst comer ret.aincd tho righ1S to tho soil cult.ivated, 
which he generally fenced in. Tobacco, moa~iea, pumpkins, and corn are tho chief 
crops cultivated; but., owing to the $canty rainfall and lack of irrigation facilities, no 
family may be said to have grown enl>ugh even for its own consumption. 

Tribal boundaries were always carefully fixed between the " brother " ohiel!, 
ond encroachments were not allowed but deeply resented. If a tribe wished to 
move into the territory olnnother, applicaHon had first to bo made to the chiel ol the 
neiJtbbouring tribe. II they were on friendly terms tho permission might be given 
without charge; but if relatiotlll were not too good a tribute of heifers or horsee wa. 
generally demanded ns an 1\Cknowledgment or tho rc~idont tribe's ownership nnd 
supremacy over the area: 

As an examplo of thoir jealous regard for boundary and territorial rights tho 
following may be mentioned. In 1889 Hendrik Witbooi, the Kowese chief, while 
travelling from Kectmnnshoop to Gibeon, ratltcr went out of his way, and with his 
men p:I$Sed over a cornor of the territory of tho Bondclswartz of Warmbnd. ln 
November of tbnt year the chief of the Bondclswartz, Willem Cluistian, wrote to 
Hendrik Witbooi strongly protesting against tbia. Ho says, "such circumst•moes 
are likely to cause dissatWacHon," and that if tho" dear Captain" required anything 
in his nrea, it Wll8 only ri9ht that be should first apply for permL<sion to ont11r and 
await the reply before domg anything. This, writes \Villem (,'hristian, "ivould hO\·e 
n.voided "misunderstandings,; "because it is Rbovo my comprehension (bovon 
rnij verstand) that one chiur should enter another chiol's Mea without notifying him 
nnd making n. request." 

1Q large tribes cnch sub-village or krnal wo.s govcl'lled by an undcr·chi<lf, 
appoint<Jd by the Chiof·in·Counoil C8 deputy of t.ho oh io( of t.bo whole tribe. 'l'hiR 
under-chief had his own local councillors, court, nod officials. From tho nnder,cbicl's 
courts there was always an nppoal to U1e Chief-in•Council. The chief, however, 
never dealt with such nn nppoal without first referring it back to the under-chic! for 
report. 

In all instances tl1e people implicitly obeyed tl1o orders of their chief. For 
instance, be could order certain grazing grounds to be vacated in order that they 
rnight be rest<Jd; he had nlso tho right to use tho labom· of his people for public 
pttrpOSes, such o.s m<lnding roads, building schools or ol1urches, opening up wntcr and 
furrows, and so on. All adult males were linl>lo .to bo called out for rnilitnr;y duty 
at any time. The poOI>lo never paid any tn.xcs. Certain court fees were Jl<Hd, and 
the fines levied went to tho chief as a rule. He; could nlso accept u share o£ dnmag<N! 
awardecl in a civil dispute, but there was no oblig~ttion on U>o successlul litignnt to 
pny. It was regarded rncr·cly ns a voluntary gift lor tho trouble taken. 

If a Hottentot could not pny his debts n system of ct88io bonorum was known. 
A trustee took over and divided his assets among tho creditors; but he was allowed 
to keep n few COWl! and goats in trust for his creditors merely for the maintenance of . · 
himself and his family. He could not slaull!'ter thcao animals, but used Otcir milk. 
This arrangement witlt creditors was called ' ma·nms" (n gift for the mouth). 

The total Hottentot population was approximately one quarter that ol tho 
Hcreros, and their possel!Sions in cettle, sbcep, and goats, proportionately even ICIIS. 
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Tbc Hottentot never viewed life too seriously. His wi\1< more of the "eat,
drink, and be merry" tempcmmenl lhnn ltc• Bantu neighbotu'8. No Hottentot 
would dream of drawing hift bolt tighllll'. as did the Hcreros, while fat heifers am\ 
goat. owes were grazing around. Tf1o rc.otu]t wn.s that, whilo tho Hcrero wnxed rich 
1\nd Ba~ with nn empty • tomaoh watching his belo,•c<l cntllo gmzing. finding therein 
ono or tho swcotC.~t plensurc.• of life. tho Hottentot wM nove•· 80 happy as when, · 
having hnd n. good SC[\utro mcnl. ho could doze away in' the shnde of his pontok, 
colll!oled by the fnet that tho ewo goat jll8t killed and oaten was one less to tend and 
therefore more worry off his hnnch. It would be wrong to regard the Hottentot 
ns an entirely blameless 80rt of person or, as the Ubenish )lission records described 
their fin.t trnder colonists (the immortal Halbich. Tamm, and Redecker), to refer to 
him 1\8 n psrAj!on of ,;rtu<>-{~fuster ,·on Sittlichkeit). 

Even old Hcndrik Witbooi, when in holy wrath he !<CUt n declnratio11 of war to 
Mahcrcro informing him that " I' tun the rod of correction 1\Cnt, by God to punish 
you for your •ins," newer lost sight of t he prospect of capturing a thousand or two 
of tho sinful i\{ahcrero's be.-t c~tt le nnd t hereby, incidontnlly. BOtting t• bnd example 
to ~he Gemmn• who cnmo nrt·e•· him. ~rhey were, nccord ing to von Lindectuist, 
only too glnd t.o e mulate ancl cnt·ry on "~he blood-letting or H orct·o catUc by Gc•·ml\n 
tmdcrs" "" it wns done "nnnunlly by Witbooi up to three ycnt'fl ago." 

CHAPTER :\.\1JJI. 

THE HOrrl!:N'l'O'l'S UNDER GERMAN PRO'l'EC'ffON. 
Tn 1890, when annexation took i>laco, only three of the twelve Hottentot tdbCil 

lwl by tho so-called ngrcemoh t.i nccepted Ute protection of Germany. 'fhey wcro
( 1) Tlte Orh<m• t.J"ibc of Ami>ll or Bet.hnny Hottentots under Paul 

l!'t.._'licricks ( 1884). 
(2) Tbe Nama tribe of Topnnat-s under Pict Heiuib (1884). 
(3) The Nama tribe of Gcikous (Red Nation) under :\lanassc NoTC:~Cb 

( 1885). 

Of t hese ( I ) and (2) were tho people who had !;Old tho coMt belt to Luderit•. 
The Topnnal'8 nnd Gcikou!l were mi•crnble and powerle.s.~ remnants of no weight, 
influence. or atanding. Tn fact, the former fl'*l shortly afterwards (or rather the 
~najority fled) to Zcsfontein in thcextrcmo north of the KRokofcld, while the remainder 
l.ook refuge Wtder British l'rotcctiou at Walfish Bo.y. The h•tte•· were a remnant 
of tho once ruling clan un< or their· old Chief Oasib, but they had been subjug/\tcd 
in t,urn by t he Afrikaners and then by tho Witb<><>is. 

'It wlll bo 1-cmcmbercd that when in 1$85 Dr. Goering mndo tho agreement with 
Chief MamL<.<e be boisted n Germ1111 nag as n sign of Jlt'Otcction. Hcndrik Witbooi 
later como along. punc~hcd )lana;c'IC, removed the flag, and then wrote to Goering 
asking whnt l1e wt.hed • houlcl be done with the flag, ns "to mo it, i8 & strange thing 
(cen ''recmdc ding)." 

fL Wl\8 on the strength only of these three agreements, the 1885 agreement wiUt 
Kamaherero, which had been definitely reJmdiatcd by tho latter in 1888, and tho 
agreement with the Bastards of Hehoboth, that Germany in 1800 gave the impression 
that her sphere of influence had been extended from the Kuncl\C to the Orange, and 
ft·om the Western Co:-st line to t he 20th degree of longitude 1-:tll;t, along tbc borden; 
of t he l<a lihari. tL wa.~ under t,his impression Uu•t annexation w l\8 agreed t.<> by 
G l'CII t lld ta in. . 

'It i• outside the scope of this rcpm·t t,o detail t he pr<>H·sts a nd humble re.mon· 
st.ri\IICC$ which the Cape Government in 1884 and 1885 mndc to Great Britain, '"'d 
how, in spite thereof, the dceloratiou of a partial prot<>ct.Ot·aw in l8S4 and n finn ! 
nnncxl\lion in 1800 of the whole area of South-West Africa Willi not only approve<! 
.of, bu~ Willi facilitated by tho then Imperial British Go"cntmcut. 'l'he matter need . 
only be mentioned in order to point out that the late Sir Thomllll Upington ami the 
late Sir Gordon Sprigg, the responsible Cape statesmen, strnincd e\·cry nerve to 
protect South Mrica from foreign encroachment, but they did 80 ii1 vain, a.• their 
reprc8Cntations were ta.kcn no notice of. It.is due to their memory that tbc unjust 
criticism which is occasionally heard to the effect tlmt tho Capo Governmert should 

~ GM:t • (. 
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never have le~ Sou~h-Wcst Africa pass into GermMl hands-a criticism based on 
erroneous and superficial informr>tion and on ignorance of t ho true fu.cts-should be 
controvert-ed. '!'he Chief of tho powerful Bondclswartz tribe, WiUem Christian, hr~.Cl, 
since 1870, bt-en under treaty obligations to the Cape Govcmment. He had 
co-operated in every way with the Magistrates of Little Nama.qualand (south of the 

"Orange) and bad loyally preserved law and order in his territory on the north bank 
of tho river. He, in conimon with tho m»'jority of the Hott-entot Chiefs and t he 
Herero>, . had long desired and repeatedly Mked for the placing of his t-erritory 
under a British Protectomte, but for some· reason or other t his wo.s withheld. 

Relations between the Bondch!wnrtz ttnd the Capo Government were definitely 
broken off in 1885, and all the native races of Great Naml\qualand and Damaraland 
were, against their own wishes and notwit.bstanding protests from Cape Town, 
definitely abandoned to German influence. 

Tho Capo Govommont did not act voluntarily, but on definite instruct-ions from 
Downing Street. 

On 28th April 1885, under Minut-e 150 to the Higli Commissioner at Cape '!'own, 
Lord Derby stated t hat the Germttn Ambassador to Great Brit.ain had expressed 
the hope-

that .no endeavour will be made to obtain influence in tbo country north 
of the Orange Rh•cr and west of the 20th parallel of longitude. Th is hope, 
continues Lord Derby, is i11 conformity with tho policy which your Ministers 
are aware Her Majesty's Government have adopted in regard to the portion 

, of South Afdca in question. 

That policy was adopted against-
( 1) The express representations of Sir Thomas U pington, who bad pointed 

out t hat-
If the Cape Colony be shut in upon the north a. serious blow will be 

dealt at British t.radc and Brit-iSh influence in South Africa. 
(17.9.1884). . 

(2) '!'he desires of tho Hereros, wbo, ' " " IMt resort on 29.12.84, voluntarily 
ceded their whole country to H.M. Go\'ernment . . . "in order 
that we may t"Cccivo t hat protection which we have for so long a time 
a..sked for in vnin. n . . • 

(3) Tho pressing rcprc!}Cntatious by Sit· Gordon Sprigg on behalf of the Ca1>e 
Government ou-giug the annexation ~f D<tmaraland. (3.3.1885.) 

(See Parliamentary J31u<> Book, Capo of Good Hope, A5-'85, entitled "Papers, 
Minutes, and Correspondence relating to the 'ferritories of Great Namaqualnnd and 
Damarala.nd.") 

'!'his withclrawal by the Capo Government left Germany a clear field for opera
tions, but the first five years were barren of results. It has already been indicated 
that by 1890 oouy three agreements bacl been secured, and the vast majority of t ho 
nat.ives looked with suspicion on the now-comers and refused to treat with them. 
'!'hey still hoped that England wo1lid annex tho country, but the final annexation 
by Gernu111y in 1890 astonished and disappointed them. Hendrik Witbooi was 
voicing the feelings of !tis brot.bor Chiefs when in 1891 he wrote to the Magi.,trnte of 
Walfish Bay and asked, "Rave t he E nglish delivered us over to t he Germans? " 

German agents were not slow to take advantage of what the Hottentots 
regarded as abandomuent. '!'hey held up t ho Boers as a bogey, and t he Hottentot 
Chiefs were told in effect:- · 

Now. that t ho English have left you, the Boers and other nations will 
come and take your land from you. We, the philanthropists, nro here to 
pr'?tect you from such very wickt-<1 people. (See Inter.,icw between Captain 
von Ft·an~ois and Hondrik Witbooi referred !<> h1 t his report.) 

. Notwithst.anding t his, only t hree Hottentot tribes swallowed tho bait: Inl890 
Goermg was able by the above-mentioned methods to induce the Bondolswartz of 
\Varmbad, t he Tseibs of Keetmnnshoop, and t ho Veldsehoendragors to sign agree
ments. '!'be others rom~ined obstinate and, as related earlier in t hi' l"Cport, 
notwithstanding the fact that the whole country was wrapped in ponce, Germany 
decided in 1893 to give one tribe an impre&;ion of her· power M nn object lesson to the 
others. The terJ·ible murder and ma.."8ac1·c of the uno!Tending \Vitboois nt Horn
kl't\nz-in April 1898 was the result, ~\'~ !~ (Jill not h;o,ve the desired effect. 
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When L6utwein took over ~ho Uovcrnorship io· lS!J.l no new agroomen~ had 
boon made. Hendrik Witbooi in his stronghold at NMuwkloof still defied nll 
effort-s w oruslt him, while tho othor native r<WC~> wet'G "openly hosWo or. "~ l>e.•t, 
preserved " doubtful neutrali ty," and tho " dark mistru~t of tho Hcreros quit.c 
r.swnishod " him (Loutwoiu). Morcovot·, says Leu~woin, " ltcspcot for Ocrmnn 
arms bad f1LIIen to zero. " 

Governor Leutwcin decided w give .Hendrik Witbooi a rest pending· the arrival 
of more troops from Germany. In the meantime he thought it advisable w deal 
with tho other obstinate Chiell!, prominent among whom were Andreas La.mbert of 
tho Gci-Khnuas tribe, and Simon Kooper of the :Franunam> Hottentots. 

TM Khauas or Gei-Khauas Ho/ltnlo/8. 
This Orlams tribe, formerly under the well-known Chief Amira&l, had lived 

nt Gobnbis and in the vicinity thereof for upwards of 50 yc.~r><. Originally they lutd 
moved up from tho Cape district.!! early in the 19th centm·y, nnd lifter residing for " 
gcnomtion or so in thG south t~oy 1mrtcd compa-ny with thci•· kinsmen t he Hci-Khauas, 
now living 11t Berscba, and troklccd northwards to Gob .. bis. . 

When t ho British Commissioner, Mr. Palgra.ve, visited Dt\murr.land in 1876, tho 
succOi!SOI' to AmirMI, Chief Andreas Lambert and his councillors sent .a 1•ctit.ion to 
Pnlgravo for delivery to Sir Henry .Barldy. They described t hemselves as ·" living 
in Gobnbilland tho district around, up nearly to the lake N'gami," and after dctniling 
tho conditions under which they wore living and asking for a mill., ionary to be sent 
to them, went on to state that tho petitioners- . 

pray humbly tb~>t it may pleaso Your ExceUcuoy to cxUlnd your .Prot«
tion, under which so many nations of South Africa, nnd in other countries, 
happily and peaceably live, also to this country, that wo may be allowed to 
H vo iJ\ peace. 

Thill petition, like aU the others, was ta-ken no notice of. 'l'hc tribe had suffered 
severo ravage.~ from sma-ll -pox somo years previously, and nt that t ime PalgravG 
c.~t i mated its total strength ~Lt 600 souls. 

Tn Minch 1894 Lcutwoin proceeded to arrange for Gorman protection, for which 
tboy had not ~>Skcd, to be accept.cd by the Kbauas people. 

Hill tnodll8 operandi was typical of German methods and is worthy of record 
only for that reason. He left Windbuk \\itb a strong commando of men and 
nrtillcry, and by means of forced night marches ho succooded before dawn on 
7th Mnre)l 1894 in taking tho Khauas Chief quito UUQwarcs. The village or 
Nossnnabis, where the Chief lived, wns surromtded and tho Chief and his princiP"l 
men captured before thoy were oven aw<\I'C of the Germans' approach. 1;110 
captives wcrG brought bc!Gro L6utwcin, who immediately oxpr.tiatcd on t.he ad val\· 
tngOJl of Gorman protection ft•orn other people, '\ theme winch, under the circum
•t!mccs, soGms mthcr out of place, and suggested to tho Chief aitd his councillors 
th11t they should in their own best interests sign an agroori1ont. H docs not tnke much 
im11gination to bcliGVG that t ho Chief and councillors wcro not only enthusiastic, liut 
q•uto unanimous. lncidcntally, Lcutwcin held an inquiry into the alleged murder 
of a Gorman trader n~>med Krebs, which had taken pl11cc ncar. Nossanabis about 
six months previously. Lcutwcin relates that he understood as a re,.,Ut or tho 
collfcrcnec that Andrens Lambert. nnd bis councillors were quite agreeable to sign 
a protoction agreement and, in regard to the murder, bo was prepared to believG 
thnt tho Chief was not guilty of the murder of the white trader, nnd that ho could not 
deliver tho murderer on account of t.he latter's flight. . 

If Andr!'ns La-mbert lutd (as he apparently hr.d !mid ho would) signed tho 
t>groornont, it is perfectly clear from J.cutwein's own stntomont that notlnng more 
would h~>ve been beard ot· said about tho murder of Krob~. • 

'l'ho conference over, it was arranged t hat t he agreement would be drawn up 
and signed the next day. 'l'he Chief and his councillors wore then released ana 
allowed to return to their village for the night, nnd Lcutwcin retained the brother 
of tho Chief and another ecuncillor as hostages. That evening (according to 
Loutwcin's ~>Ccount) :-

Spies reported tha~ tho Chief was taking steps which pointed either to 
attack or to flight. In haste tho ,,.;uage was a.gain surrounded and searched ; 
tho rifles found there were confiscated; tho lwrscs, alrcndy saddled, were 
taken ~>w~>y; and tho Chief agnin roptured. 
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Thereupon the " fol'mer charges, n says Lcutwein, " were again gone into/' and 

it was found (he does not s&y by whom) t·hat the Chief had actually-
instigated the murder of Krebs in order thereby to escape paying certain 
debts. As a result his condemnation to death followed, and the sentence 
was carried out a day later. 

The shooting of Andreas Lambert was not a judicial proceeding; it was merely 
another impression of German power: it was murder. 

Leutwein's st-atement is suspiciously. vague as to Krebs and his murder, and it 
is necessary to go elsewhere for the details. Schwabe, in his book " Mit Schwcrt 
u ud Pflug " (page il ), writes :-

A German trader named .Krebs, who, in spite of tbe waruiogs of his 
friends i11 \Vindhuk, had travelled iuto the territory of tho Khallns Hottentot-~ 
on the White Nossob to collect debt<>, was m\lrdered t here. 

lt is unquest.ionnble (continues Schwabe, who wdtes afur the shooting of 
Lambert but, like Leutwein, gives not one tittle of evidence to support whalr 
he alleges) that this treacherous and cowar<lly deed was carried out at the 
instigation of the Chief of the Kht\uas, Anclreas Lambert, who wished to free 
himself of a troublesome creditor. 

The fatal shot at the pCMefully slumbering Krebs was fired by a 
Witbooi Hottentot., t hen of Nossanabis, named Bakstcen. The effects of the 
uu.fortllllato trader were sent by Lambert, merely to clear himself from 
suspicion, to Windhuk, where they were sold by auction. 

Krebs was 'murdered in October 1893. In the previous April the treacherous 
attack ou the Witboois at Hornkmnz had taken place. If the shoot ing of the 
peacefully slumbering Krebs by t he Witbooi Baksteen was a treacherous and 
cowardly deed, bow is one to describe the shooting by von Fran~ois and his 
Germans of 150 peacefully slumbering kinsmen (men, women and children) of 
Bakstccn's at liornkraoz? 

&kstccn, a Witbooi, was probably an escaped survivor of the Hornkranz affair. 
He came aero"-' a German asleep and shot him. The motive was clearly not ~obbery, 
as t he" effects" of the trader were not touched. 'After the deed Baksteen disappears; 
the murder comes to tho notice of t he Chief, Ai1drcas I.ambert, attd he at once reports 
it to Windhuk and sends in the dead man's effects. Bakstecn is not available to 
give evidence as to whether or not he wa.~ iust.igated by Lambert. Is it likely that 
he, the member of another and not too fricncUy tribe, would do any such WQrk for 
any but hi.• own Cltief: is it reasonable that An<h-eas Lambert would htwc gone to 
a stranger when, had he wished Krebs murdered, he had dozens of trusty retainers 
of his own to do his bidding 1 According to Schwabe the facts of the murder were 
well-known in Windbuk long before Leutwcin marched to Nossanabis. Leutwein 
knew all the fact.s. I£ it were unquest.ionable that Andreas Lambett had instigated 
the murder and Leutwein knew it, M he must have done, is ono t<> believe tl>at tho 
latter was prepare<! to compound tho cri.mc on condition that the murderer of a 
German m&de (as Chief) a proteotiou agreement with tho Gorman Emperor 1 No 
matter what Leutwein knew or what his suspicions were, he was, on his own showing, 
prepared to believe that tho Chief bad no com1cction with the mmder, so long as the 
Chief was wil\ing to sign the agreement. l'ho moment the Chief changed· hi~ mind 
and tried to escape (be, the murderer, wbo could avoid death by merely fixing his 
name to a beneficial agreement), 'lew facts miraculously come to light, tho murder 
case is re-opened on the SJ>Ot, and with most indecent haste and \l~thout oven the · 
wmblance of a tdal the Chief is condemnecl to death and shot . Naturally a. murder 
of this description had to be explained away if possible, but the explanation is very 
feeble, and there appears to be not the slightest doubt. t hat the Chief Andreas 
Lambert was one of the many victims who paid the penalty for refusing t.o accept 
German ru le. 'fhis at any rate wQ.~ the feeling of t he Khauas Hottentot-s on tho 
subject. 

Living at Windhuk t here arc three men, the sole elderly survivors of tho tribe. 
Their names are Jacobus Ghoudab, an elder and nephew of tho late Chief, Cornelius 
Reiter, and David Bcu.kes. In t heir joint statement under oath they say :-

We were at Nossana.bis, living at tho Chief's wcrft, whoo the Germans 
. under Major Leutwein came there. Our Chief lived there at the time, 

Gobabis being under . our Magistrate, Jonathan Fledermuis. 'fhe Germans 
wrmted Chief Andreas to sig_n an agreement accepting German rule. He 
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refused to do so. Thereupon the Germans shot him. They t rumped up a 
charge of murder. They said Andreas was responsible fo1· the murder of 
Krebs, a German t rader. Andreas protested his innocence. The trader was 
murdered by a Hottentot (Witbooi) named Baksteen. The Germans said 
Andreas shotdd have arrested Baksteen. Andreas said he had reported the 
m11rder to Windhuk and had sent the wagon and goods of Krebs intoot t o 
Windhtlk; he could do no more. He could not arrest Baksteen, a,s he had 
run away to tltc bush and mouutaiJL~. The Germans t hen said that because 
And!·eas had not arrested Bakstecn he was also guilty of the murder. 1'hcy 
shot him. . . . 

The Germans shot Andreas, not because of the murder of which he was 
innocettt, b11t beca\lse he refnsed to sign the agreement. 

The defiant and independent nttitt~de of Andreas Lambert in refusing 
eventually to sign the agreement, which would necessarily have placed him on 
good terms with the Germans, was not the attitude of a criminal who knew that 
tl1c d ispleasure of the at~thoritics would result in his punishment sooner or later . . 

The tragedy over and Andreas in his grave, a farce was enacted by t he · 
representative of t he Kniset·. Now that he had shot the Chief, there was no 
tt"ibal head twailable with whom to make tho protection agreement. For some 
reason or oUter Lcutwcin considered the making of t hese agreements a sine 
q~ta 1<01~; moreover be desired t hat t hey should be voluntarily made (Freiwillig), 
although he has a lso said that t he terms did not matter, the fact of t-he signing 
was sufficient·, and t hat in actual practice t he Government's policy was carried out 
on general lines, quite regardless Qf Ute details in the va.rious o,greements. 

The new Chief, according to Hottentot laws o( succession, was the eldest son 
of the Chief's predeceased elder brother. Andreas Lambert had no son. This 
young mnn, l\'Iannsse Lambert, wns however some hundre<Lts of miles away nt 
Bersebo.. He was living t-here with his kirmnen, the Hei-Kiumus, fot· the purpose 
of attending school. Such a t-riviality a~~ the absence of the new Chief was not 
going to interfere with the plaM of t.be resourceflll Lcutwcin. He sent for the 
nuu-dered Chief's brot·her, Eduard Lambert, appointed him Acting Chief, and 
dem<~nded that he should sign the ngroomcnt forthwith. To Eduard Lambert 
t his was verily a case of having grc.-tncss thrust upon bim. 

He explained to Leutwein tltat, according to Hottentot views, " one has to 
be a Chief even before you arc born," which was another way of st-ating the 
Hottentot rule: " Our Chic(s are not mndc, but nro ~i\•cn by God." 

T!terofore l;Jduard at first politely declined to be Cine£ or to sign the agreement. 
Eventually howcwcr be did sign it, and t.he incident was closL'<l Leutwcin is 
significantly silent as to how he induced Eduard to chnnge h is mind. 

It was now possible for Hi.~ lmpcrial Majesty the King and Emperor to 
contract with Eduard Lambert, " Acting Chief of the Kliauas Hott<Ontots." 

Jn the contract-
. the German Emperor promi5e."! to afford t he Khauas Hottentots all nnd 

every protection within the boundaries of t.he territory, which will be left 
to them after the definition of the boundaries . . 

(The botmdario.~ were to be fixed in a la ter ngreernent, which, needless to say, 
wa.~ nev~r rnnde.} 

It is necessary to remember that a year or so previously t he German Land 
Settlement Syndicate (the people who sol<l " )uft schwebcndon farmen "- farms 
float ing in the air.-Rohrbnch) had applied f<;>r a Crown grant of two million morgen 
(over four rniUion acres), t he major portion of which fell in the territory of the 
Khm•as Hottentots. The syndicate was requested by Berlin to have a little 
patience and to defer t-he application for a while. The reason for not wishing to 
dclinc any boundaries in the agreement is therefore quito clear. 

Within two years tlte Khauas had been goaded inoo rebellion, Eduard Lambert 
had fallen in battle, and all the territory, livestock and other possessions of tbe 
people had been confiscated to the German Crown, while the ttibe itself was prac
tically .exterminated. In t his wa.y the Emperor's promise of protection within the 
boundaries was automatically cancelled. 

The Khanas Hottentots were the 01mers o( their land. Leutwcin admits 
t hat it was "their unquest.ioried property," but, de.~pite the agrccn:tent and th~ 
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Emperor's promise, it WIIS nc,·cr (rom the very outset intended tha.t. the 1-ight.~ of 
theSe natives should· bo rcco(!nised. · Gobabi.• nnd tho oxccllcnt !arming MOllS on 
the White Nosob River wore mtended for tho syndiCJ\tc. ~loroover, say• Lcutwcin, 
"Gobabis . . , . u~18 II~ incli8pen•able key to tile Ecu;t (dcr uncntbohl'lichc 
Schlussel-punkt des Ostens)." The "key to (.Ito J~o\llt I" but tho East wn• J31'ili•l• 
territo•·y ?· !Wgardloss of t ho unquestioned t.itlo ol t ho KIHtuns Hot.tcntote, it 
will nlso bo remembered that in· the foUowing yen•· (1805) Lcutwein cnter<.-<1 into 
tho boundary· agreement with Samuel Maherero ol Otwhandja, whereby Gobnbis 
nod tho rich •gmzio~ lnnd on Uoo White Nosob bconmo Oro"" land. This nnnoyed 
nnd irritated tho KhnniiS Hottentots nnd their nor1hcm neighbours. tho rostcrn 
Hcreros '(Nikodom•L•) nnd the Ovnmbnndjeru Hcreros (Knhimema). They refused 
to recognise imnginnry boundaries which they disputed. and their trespassing 
cattle nnd sheep were •ummnrily confiscnted. This mndo them rcsti\'O and inclined 
for wnr. whereupon it "''"' dccide<l to disnrm them by Ioree. They rcsiste<l nnd 
woro deol:\l'ed robots . On 6th May 1896 the .Hcrc•·oa nod Hottentot~ (nnoiont 
anomies now united in misery) wore defentcd nt Otj1mda, nnd t he rebellion oru~hocl. 
l!:duard J-ambert hnd nh·cady fallen in action nt Oobal>is. Let t he Khau!LF< people 
relate in theil' 0\\" wo•·d8 wbnt happened (s!<ttemont of Johannes 0 houdnb nnd 
two ot.bers) :-

The Gcrmnns wnnted to disarm u• by force. The <krmans came nnd 
fought us. We were defeated and our Chief killocl in ba.tUe at Gobn bi•. 
The Germans took ns priscocrs and conf~ted our land, om cautc nnd 
sheep, anj aU our pos8Ct'Sions. Tho sun•h·org of the tribe were RCnt to 
Windhuk as capth•cs ancl made to work. Wo were never nllowed to return 
to our old places. 

The Germans treated us with great bnotality ; many of our pcc~le 
wore flogged. Our people are now ncnrly o\11 dead, only a few remnu1. 
We were not allowed to h1we a. Chief nga.in. Tho women and girl• wcro 
made to work for tho German soldiers, wf•o used thom as concubines. Tho 
ma.jority of tho young girls, even tl1oso who had not yet reached pubo1·ty, 
wot-e violated by tho German soldiers. Some djocl liS a result of t.his ill
treatment. 

'1'111! l!'RAN7.YAXN HOTI'EXTOTS. 

After Eduard Lambort had signed the agreement in March 1894, Leutwcin 
left Nossarubis and mnrehed on Gocbns, ncar Giboon. There lived Olticf Simon 
Kooper nnd tlto l!'ranzmnnn tribo. Simon wns 011 friendly terms with H cndrik 
Witbooi, and tho lllllij.'lt\Cre nt Hornkrnnz hncl orented in hL~ mind, as it did in the 
minds of nU tho nl\tivcs, " pro!ounil hatred nncl disrespect for nil Gcrmnn.•. H e 
likewise bad obstinately re!oscd to believe in tho disinterested philanthropy o( 
t;ho Gct·nu\n Emperor. J.out.wcin made a night nmrcl1 on Simon's villngc, tmd 11t 
dt>wn llil 17tli' March J 804 t.ho troo]lS had surrounded t he place and tltc Mtillcry 
was unlimbered mtd rcndy fo1· action . So were t-he Hottentots. They woro in 
their rude forts, but hnd o'CCeived dcfmite orders from t-l•o Clue! not to Ore tho 
first shot. 

Leutwein writes (pngo 28) :-
Tho shooting of AndroaaLambert hnd made Simon Koopcr \\ith hi.i guilty 

cooscieoco very ncrvoug, and had created tho greatest excitement ill him 
and his people. 

Six hundred anned and desperate Hottentots wore however not to be d~pised, 
nnd Leutwoin decided to IWOid n collision if possible. 

Accordingly, wjth n few attendants and unarmed, he boldly rode i11to tho 
villn~c. There be found tho Chief and Ills st.afT postocl on a knoll ovcrlookinr, tho 
]JOsittons. · "I bade him a · friendly 'Good-morning' nnd offered my hnnd.' A 
@ho•·t discussion followed, during wltich tlto Chief explnincd that he was determined 
not to fire the first shot, liS be bad no dcsiro for wnr. 1'he energetic J.outwcjn 
thereupon broached tho subject of protection, nnd niter inviting tho Cltief to meet 
him nt 10 a.m. at tho Mission House. he returned to his troops. 

PunetunUy at 10 a..m. Leutwein was \\'Biting at tho ~fission House, but Simon 
Kooper did not appear. • Shortly afterwards a. IDC$&Cngcr arrh·ed from tlte Chief nnd 
stated that he would not ~U~nd ns l1e had MlhitlV to cpmmunicalt lo Leutwein (er hntto 
mir uiohts mitzutcilen). 
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Tho Govcmor pocketed his pride and agaiu rode down to 1!00 the Chief. For 
throo d&yij he came and went, but nlwnys with the sam1> ncgativ1> results. Eventually 
Lcutwoin got wrathful; ho tminod his artillery on tho Chic['~ headquarters and 
dolivot·cd an ttltimatum. Simon signed the document with unconcealed reluctance 
t>nd t hen t<akcd," For bow Ion!! is t his to hole\ good 1 " " For over," said Leutwoin. 
"'!'his," observes the latter, ' ho did not like." 

In tho o.g•'OOmcnt •' 
tho German Emperor Msurcs the Chief of the Frnnznutnn Hottentots of l1is 
Alt.lliglu:a£ proledion for his whole country age.inst all enemies and withiu tho 
following boundaries (but no boundaries are even so much as mentioned) . 

. For over ten years Simon Roo per remain<!'~. loyal to his now m'\Slel_'s. In I 005 
lto joined in the general rising with his old friend and colleague, Hendrik Witbooi. 
After Hendrik Witbooi's donth in notion, Simon Koopcr; with the remnants of his 
tribe, crossed over tho border into British territory in tho Kaliltari. For several 
years he was tho terror of tho Gorman settlers and patrols on ,the castom frontier 
until Cn1>tnin Surmon, of t ho J3cchunnnland P•'Otector1•to Police, nne! Mr. Herbst 
(now Major Herbst), the present S~-oretary for the Sout h-West I>rotect.Orat~. then 
.Mngistrt\te of Rictfontcin, met tho old war1·ior ntLcln>tutu in tho Ka1 ibnri a nd nfter a 
prolongod conference persuaded Simon to promise to molest no more Germans and 
to sottlo down J>eaoofully under British protection. Iio died a fow·ycars later, but 
his t ribo still lives in British territory; and has never given tho authorities any trouble. 

The news of wba.t happened to Andreas Lambert spread throughout Great 
Naml\(\ualand, and when Simon Kooper capitulated !hero '!M no difficulty in getting 
tho &rsebn, Keetmanshoop, nnd other Chiefs to sign agreements. In fact, Chief 
David Swurtbooi came down voluntarily to Windhul<, all tho way from Otjitambi 
beyond Outjo, and offered to s ign. This vohmtarinoss on his part did not, as will 
bo related further on, stwe his tribe o•· preserve his rights. In connection with tho 
other ng•"OOmonts, Loutwcin llrntolully plt•ccs on record his obligations to the Rhenish 
inissionr.ries for their patriotiC Msisoonco and eo·opcrntion. 

Tm: SuBJUGATION AND SuJJmSSION oF IiENnnt:K WrTnOOL 

It now roma.ined to deal with tbe old septuagenarillll who, in his rock·bound 
stronghold of Naauwkloof, bad aiuco April 1893 defied all the efforts of the mailed 
fist to crush him. 

In tho beginning of May 189! IA>utweiu moved agnil\.8t Witbooi with all his 
Available guns nnd troops. Loutwein bad asked for strong reinforcements !rom 
Germany, and pending their arrival ho was not too keen on testiug the military 
prowess o[ the most famous Hottentot soldier. Accordingly he wrote to Witbooi 
aemt•nding to know whether ho dosirccl peace or war. '!'ho exchange of letters 
which followed disclose.• such illuminnting and interesting views tht.t t he temptation 
to t'O(ll'Od11co extracts thorof•·om is too great to be rosistocl. 'l'be letters are all 
published by J.eutweiu iu his book, page 32, d •eq. 

1'ho Chief replies.(Nnauwkloof, 4tl> i\fay 1894) :-
Your Honour inquirc>~ whether I desire peMe or wr.r. To this I reply: 

von Fran<;lC>is knows full well and so does Your Honour, oltbough you wcro 
not hero at the time, that I bave of old always kept peace with you, with 
von l'ran<;'Ois and with all white people. 

JA>utwciu adds this footnote :-
(It is quito' tr11o that during his wars with tho HorOl'OS, Witbooi always 

protected the lives and property of white people). 1 

. . . von .I•'mn~ois did not open fire on mo fo•· tho sake of Peace; 
but becau6e I was at pooco with him. . . . (Witbooi is referring to tho 
Homkmnz affair). I wns quietly sleeping in my house when vonli'ran<(ois came 
nnd triod t<> shoot mo, not because of any misdeed, whether by word or act, or 
which 1 may, luwo been guilty, but ouly because I refused to surrender that 
which is mine alone, to which I have right, I would not surrender. my inde· 
pendcnoc . . . I nm nm•blo to· understand and I am a'Stonished and 
wonder much that I should suffer such sad and terrible treatment at the 
hands of a " big man " like von lt'rotu;ois'. : . . . · 

Yottr Honour now says in your letter tbnt von J.'rnn~ois bas returned to 
Germany. That you have been sent here by tho Gcrmon Emperor with 
instructions to e:<termhu-.to me ii I do not agree to peace. To this I reply 
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. . . that if you luwe now come to speak to me in a t'riendly and honest 
way about peaee (which von Fran~ois deprived tne of) and if you have come 
prepared to adjust and repair all the wrong and injustice done to me by 
von l!'ran~ois (when he opened fire on us) . . . if you have come solely 
to make peaee, I will in that event not OJlJ>Ose Peace. .· . . 

To this letter Lcutwei.n replied as follows (The deliberate mis-st-atements and 
misrepresentations in t his letter arc, on the fact<~ already revealed in this report, 
too glaringly apparent to require spooial attention to be drawn to them.) :-

At the wish of the majority of the Nama, as woJ! as of the Heroro Chiefs, 
His Majesty tho German Emperor has extended his protection over both lauds, 
allowing those Chiefs wlto will not accept protect.ion to remain uninterfered 
wit h, provided t hey keep peaec with the otl1cr Chiefs. 

This latter yon have however not done . . . but you have att.wked 
various Chiefs in Namaland and you eventually settled yourself at Hornkranz, 
from which place you conducted looting raids into Hcreroland. . . . You have 
broken peace and order in tho territory which is under the prot<>etion of the 
German E mperor. His Majesty viewed your doil\gs for a long time in patience; 
but t hen, as yotl would not desist, he ordered that you should be attacked. 
Had/on remained quietly in Gibcon, and ruled your people in peace, you 
woul not have been attacked. (Note.-Witbooi had moved from Gibcon 
llml was settled at Hornkranz ycn~-s before the Germai1 annexation.) 

That you luwe never before dono anything to us, tho wb.ite people, I !mow 
. full woU. But you have not been attacked for our benefit (nieht llllSeres 
Vortcils willen), but, as I have above said, solely for the sake of rest and Jle&ee 
in Namalancl. . . . . . 

Witbooi replied asking for time to COJlSult with his cotmcillors and people as to 
whether or not they should submit themselves to the will of His Majesty, and he 
requested that in the meantime t he German t roops should withdraw to Windhuk. 
Witbooi, of course, only wanted to gain time. 

On 7t h May 1894, Lcntwcin answered as follows :-
An out-and-out war is better than a worthless peace. And if I leave t his 

place merely with your assurances of peace and without at the same time 
your submission to the will of His Majesty, the German Emperor, it will be 
a worthless peace. Although I have not been long in t he land, I know 
ne,•erthelcss t hat since 1884, that is for ten years, you have lived only from 
robbery and bloodshed, although in the meantime you did make peace. · 

Therefore I will not depart from you until you are defeated and captured 
or destroyed, even though it should take months and years to do so. If you 
personally find it so hard. and if you yet desire peace for your people, place your 
son in your position and he can then conclude t he agreement. In such a 
case I will guarantee to you your life and the right to reside outside of German 
territory. . 

· I again ropeat that peace without submission to t lie German Protootorato 
is uow out of the question. 

This is my last word on the subject. 
But it was not his last word. On 22nd May l8!J4c Lcut;vein received news 

t hat the expected reinforcements were being sent and would land ill J uly. He 
accordingly dooided, as he says, " to put water in my wine," and ho wrote to Witbooi 
granting an armistice of two months. 

The Chief, mtt>Wl\I'C of the I'Cusons for this change of f1·ont aud ho1>iug apparcnUy 
''gainst hope, replied :-

I thank tho J,ord of hc&l't<~ Uu•t Ho has Himself stood in between us and 
has worked a.!\ mcdhLtor in this gre,\t matt.er, so t.lu1.ot the shedding_ of UJood, 
which we.had in mind, has uot taken ph\cc, but that we Juwe parted in peaoo. 
:\lay the Lord help us further so that no bloodshed may tt>ke place between 
us. . . . 

This letter encouraged J'"utwein to ride over to Witbooi's Ct>mp (probably to 
spy out the position) in order" to make his acquaintance." · 

The old Chief· was, as was his wont, J'eserved but courteous. After a brief 
. conversation J,ou~wein returned and with his troops marched back to Windhuk. 



Tlte reinforcements arrived from Germany and in tho beginning of August tho 
operations were resumed. Cllptnin Schwabe \\~th an advance column, ineludin@ 
two gurl!l, mMched up nnd took possession of the first lino of defences held by the 
Witboois. The Hottentots wore under strict instructions not to fire first, and as the 
Germans uoldly walked up into their positions they decided to falL back. This 
move grently annoyed Witbooi, who regarded it as n deliberate breaoh of the 
nrmisticG. He wroto a protesting letter to Schwabe in which be st<l.ted, " I de not 
undcrstllnd this pence and armistice, soeing that Your Honour has driven my people 
out of their fortifications." 

In conclusion? he adds, "I am, with hearty grec:tings: you; friend~ the Lord of 
tho Water and King of Great Namaqualand, Hendrik Wttboot." This lofty stylo 
did not forebode any intention ol submitting to the will of tho Emperor. 

When Leutwein arrived on 4th August 1894, he found perfect tranquility 
reignin¥, between the opposing forces. He relates how tho women from Witbooi's 
IMgcr ' came down daily and wcro busy washing the clothes of our soldiers on the 
river bank in return for coflco or tobacco." 1'hey did this for the last time on 
26th August. The general assault on the position commenced at daybreak on 
tho 27th. 

In tho interim, while the women were washing clothes, Loutwein and Witbooi 
returned to their pens and pn~. J..eutwein initiated tho correspendcnce on 
15th August, when be wroto to \\ itbooi :-

Y?u have so utilised .the two mon~hs of-consideration given ~o you that 
you still refl•se to reoogruso German supremacy. . . . The times of the 
111dependent Chiefs ol Namaqualand are gone for ever. Those Chiefs who 
rightly and openly recognised and attached themselves to tho German Govern· 
ment were more clever than you arc; because they have gained only advan
tages thereby and havo sullcrcd no loss. I tnko you also for a clever man, 
but in this matter your cleverness has left you because your personal ambition 
has ovcrclouded your undc•·stand.ing. You fail to undcnt&nd present-day 
cireumstllnces. In comparison "~th the German Emperor you arc but a 
small Chief. To submit youncl£ to him would not bo n. disgrace but an 
honour. . . . 

These Teutonic blsndishment.s were quite lva.sled on tho astute old patriot, who, 
on 18th August, replied :-

You say that it grieves you to see that I will not accept the protection 
of the German Emperor, and you say that t.his is a erimo for which you intend 
to punish me by foreo of arms. To this I reply as foUom : I h:we never in 
my wholejlifo seen tho Gorman Emperor: therefore I have never angered 
him by words or by deeds. God, the Lord, bas established vllrious·kingdoms 
on tho earth, Md therefore I know and I believe that it is no sin nnd no 
misdeed for me to wish to remain the independent Clliol of my land and my 
people. If you desire to kill me on Mcount of my land and without guilt on 
my part, that is to mo no dfsgro.ee and no damage, for then I die honourably 
for my property. . . . But you say that, "Might is Right," and in terms 
of these words you deal with me, because you are strong in weapons 11nd all 
conveniences. I !'greo I bat you arc indeed strong, and that in comparison 
to you I am nothing. But, my dear friend, you have como to me with armed 
power and declare that you intend to shoot me. So I think I will shoot back, 
not jn my name, not in my strength, hut in the namo of the Lord· and under 
His power. With His holp will I defend myself. . . . So the respon
sibility for the innocent blood of my people and of your people which mll be 
shed does not rest upon mo, as I lliwo not started t his war. . . . 

!.eutwein, who was no match for the Chief in a vcrbttl argument and bad 
repeatedly to change ground, replied (21.8.94) :-

Tbo faot t hat you refuso to submit yourself to tho German Empire i8 · 
no sin and no crime, but it is dangerous to tho existence of the Germllll 
Protectorate. 

Therefore, my dear Chief, all further letters in which you do not offer mo 
your submission are useiC$8. . . . 

•ro this Witbooi did not reply, and on 28th August tho Witbooi stronghold waa 
shcUed nnd stormed by tho Gormnn troops. Desperate fighting ensued in which 
tho German losses were con•idcrablc. Soon however artillery. more modern rilles, 
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and abundance of &mrnunitiOI\ &nd food beg!\ll to weigh in the balance. After t hree 
fui:ther weeks of stubborn re3istanee in which t h<!y t.ried in vain to break t hrough 
the German cordon, their ammunition ran out and their food wa~ exhausted. For 
clays they had been living on 'vilcl roots, gmn, field mice, lizards, and t.he Jarvro of 
ants. ."They were famished," says Loutwein, "and their condition was pitiful" 
·Some of their bravest warriors had fallen. 

l]nder the circumstances the old Chief had no a ltemative but to agree to 
Leutwein's terms. J{e s igned the "Protection Agreement" on 15th September 
1894, and remained true to his pledged word for ove•· eleven years. He Mtivcly 
aided the Germans in their wars at;ainst the Herm·os and other tribes, and it wo.s only 
in 1905 that, goaded by German mjustice, ingratitude and tyranny, the old warrior, 
then SO years of a-ge, rose and wit h him rose the majority of the Hottentot t ribes of 
Great Namaqualand. He <lied, probably !IS he would have wished to <lie, leading 
his men in battle near 1'sos in October 1906. His faithful followers with desperate 
valour held back the onwatd rushing Germans, while t he · body of t heir Great Chief 
was ooing hurriedly buried on the battle field to prevent its falling into German 
bands. ' (Von Trotha had offered a reward of l,OOOt. for Witbooi, dead or alive.) 

Tni> AGI<EBMENT wnn Tro: SwAJti·uoors ANJ) ·ru.Em SunsEQUENT DESTRUCTION. 

At the tin)e of am1oxation the Swartboois or " young red natiol).,'' as t hey called 
themselves, were living in the north at Otjitambi and I<'ranzfontein, near Outjo. 
In 1895, the Chief David Swo.rtbooi visited Wi.ndhuk, and in t he absence of Leutwci.n 
on military duties he made a " Protootion Agreement " with Acting-Governor von 

.Lindcquist.- In terms of this agreement f.l10 Swartboois were taken under the 
jlrotcction of Germany, "pending All-Highest sanction." Jn this agreement also 
the exact delineation of t he tribal boundaries of the territory· was roserved for a 
fut ure agreement; 

The old Chief, David Swartbooi, still lives at Windhuk (whither the Germans 
banished him as a captive 21 years ago), with a few survivors of Jus tribe. When 
asked how it W!!S t hat he was the only Chief who voluntarily came forward and 
accepted German protection, he replied :- · 

The missionary Reichmann told us that it would be go()(\ to accept 
German rule, as Germany was the Head of the whole world and more powerful 
than Enghmd. Dr. Hartmann, the llfanager of the Sout.h-West. Africa 
Company, of Grootfontein, a lso said it would be in our best interests to 
accept German rule. 'fhe Germans promised to respect the laws and customs 
of my tribe, but that they never did. 

Towards t he cud of 1896 Loutwein visited the Swartbooi tribe at Frarrdontein 
and there met the Chief. · There was at the time a dispute between tbe Swarthoois 
and Omaru.rll Hereros relative to tribal boundaries. 'fbe Swartbooi Chief, relying 
.on his Protection Agteement, approached Loutwein and ""ked him to adjust t.beir 
.ilifference. This I~utwein avoided. He explains (page 121) that t here was no 
,reason why " we, by our intervention, should remove what would probably oo 
for us. a useful riva lry" (fur uns veilleicht noch nlitzliche Rivalitat). And this 
is the same man who att!"'kcd Witbooi " for t he sake of peace and rost." Loutwcin 
WI\$ also aware that the Chiefs cousin, Lazarus Swartbooi, wa.s intriguing and 
plotting to depose David and to soourc the Chieftainship. In this matter he also 

. did not interfere. David Swartbooi a lso asked for rifies and ammunition, and 
" was consoled with hopes for t he future." . 

RefeiTing to the agreement with theSwartboois, Lcutwoin reniarks (page 238) :-
At the close of the Wit booi war thi~ tribe voluntarily offered to Cl>ter 

into an agreement .in t he hope t hat they would get protection from the 
su.rrouriding Hereros, if only by supply to them of arms ·and ammunit ion: 
When they were disappointed in these hopes, they commenced their agita
tion, which eventually resulted in t he Swartbooi reoolli.on. 

~\ May 1897, t he pretender, Lazarus Swartbooi, caused rumours to be spread 
to t he effect that the Chief David Swartbooi contemplated giving trouble. The 
Magistrate of Outjo, Captain von Estorff, t herouj>On mn.dc a 1light march with 
.20 soldiers and surpti.scd and ·arrested the Chief at his house in Otjitambi: · After 
n•i ·inquiry had boon held, and the "correotness of the allegations established" 
("although,'' says Lentwein, "only words and not deeds were proved"), Chief 
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David was deposed and sent to \Vindbuk as a ·ea.ptive; and ~he pretender Lazarus, 
who had no t itle at nil to the Cl1icftainship, wns made Chief in David's stead. 

. Thereby (says Loutwein) Lazarus succeeded in gaining his ·object. 
The supporters Of David were not satisfied, however, and the agitation 

!lagainst the German Government and tl1o new Chief, Lazarus Witbooi, con-
tinued on au incrca.sing scale. · 

In 1897 the adherents of t he two factions oame to blows, purely between 
themselves. 'l'he old Cl1ief's followers represented probably 90 per cent. of t-he 
tribe, and they resente<l Lazarus's assumption of authority. Headed by Samuel 
Swartbooi, the deposed Chief's brother, t hey took possession of the Chief's stock, 
grazing near Franifontein, which t he Germans had illegally and in breach of all 
law and custom vested in t heir "created " Chief, Lazarus. Incidentally · some 
German milita ry horses and mules were grazing with this stock at th<> tinlc, and 
wefo removed as well. '£his, remark.<J Leutwein with astonishing cquau'i.mitn. 
though be makes mention only of German Government st9ck, was " rightly 
regarded " by C~~optain von Estorff as " an net of war." Without further ado, 
tho German troops marched against "the rebels." The Hottentots retired to 
tho Grootbcrg and prepared to defend· themselves. . In February 1898 their position 
was bombarded by troops under llfajor Mueller. 'fhe position was a very sb.'Ong 
one however, and ·before wasting more German lives an attempt was made to 
achieve by treachery and bad faith what was not too attmcti ve for achievement 
by force of arms. 'fhe German missionary Reichmann afore-mentioned, ho who 
had told Swartbooi that " Germany was Head of the world and more powerful 
than England," was sent in to the Hottentot camp with a mcs.~agc to the effect 
thnt if the " rebels " surrendered, their lives and property would be spared and 
they would be all<>wed to rctur~1 to their former homes. Reichmallll retumed 
bearing a letter from Samuel Swartbooi, which Leutwcin prints (page 150), but he 
is carefully silent as to the inducements held out .. 

The letter reads as foll<>ws :-
Gt'Ootberg, 

. 13th March '98. ' 
The undersigned sends th'¥ letter 11nd th~reby gives notice that it is 

the heartfelt wtsh of us all to make peace. \\' e thank the Lord that what 
appeared an impossibility ba.s now become p<>~sible, as lt result of t-he prayers 
of the many Christians here in the mountain. And I hope t his will be a 
reall?eace, which God wishes to bring about in all of us, and I pray t.he Lord 
tbnt tt will be realised. Also do I ask Yom· Honour f<>r a real peace; and 
a.s a token I send you two men, Sem Swartbooi and Paul Hendriks, in ad,•ance 
with Boab Davids. I will leave here on Monday afternoon, and Mr. Reich
mann may go from your side on 1\acsday, so that we may meet at the fort 
in tho forenoon and discuss matters. 

(Signed) SAMXJEL SwAR'l'llOOJ. 

The missionary Reichmann met the rebels, and as a result of his communica
tions the whole Swartbooi t ribe (the few adherents of Lazarus were riogligiblo} 
surrendered to the German Commander. 

Josepllat Jaeger,· an Afrikaner Hottentot, now- gaol warder i\t Grootfontein, 
who was a " soldier " in t.he German nat ive forces at t he t.ime, states on oath :-

Tho war was caused through th~ G-ermans having. deposed t he lawful 
Chief, David Swartbooi. They sent David as a prisoner, and appointed 
Lazarus as Chief in his stead. Tho people, with a few exceptions, st<>od 
by David and refused to recognise the new Chief. 'fhe res1•lt was war . 
.Aiter . some 6ghting the Hottentots were surrounded in the Gro<>tberg. 
It was a difficult place to attack. 'l'ho Germans bombarded it. Then they 
sent the missionary Reichmann out to t he Hotteittot.s to usk t hem to 
surrender. The missionary was told to inform them that if they ·surrendered 
they w<>uld get the following terms :- · . 

(a) t he)' would be allowed .to return to Franzfontein nnd Otjitan~bi ·_to 
live. · 

1112' 
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(b) they would rot.ain all their stock and posoessions, including their "r.rm.s. 
The Hottent~ts thereupon came in voluntarily and surrendered. No iiooner 
had they done this when the Gennans disarmed them all, 90nfiscated their 
stock, and sent them all (men, women and children) a.s prisoners to Windhuk. 

This wM a groat breach of faith by tho Germans. They bad broken 
their promiaes, but tho Hottentots were powerless. Along the road they 
were very badly treated, and many died. Tho others were never allowed 
to return from Windhuk. . . . 

Every Swartbooi Hottentot who ba.s been interrogated is clear on the point that 
. the war was caused beoauso the Germans had de~ the lawful Chief; David 
Swnrtbooi, and appointed Lamzus, whom the ma)ority of the tribe would not 
recognise • 

.Abraham Swartbooi sworn, states :~ 
My brother Luol\8 was1killed, ancl I was slaot through the leg. I show 

the bullet womul now. The Germans mado this war simply for nothing at 
all. We gavo them no reason. We only ho.d quarrelled over the taking 
away of onr lawful Chief. The Germans took all the people's cattle and 
sheep. The survivors were all sent to Windhuk to work, ·mad were not 
allowed to return. Only the few Hottentots who adhered to tho pnrty of 
La.zarus Swartbooi were allowed to stay at Franz.fontein. I went to work 
for a German and was sent to Karibih. I Wl\8 brutally tbra.shed by this 
Gennan, but bad to atl>y with him. I was thoro for four years, living all the 
time like a dog. . . . Before I was sent to this German, I was ordered 
to receive 75 1Mh06 for having taken part in the " objections " to Lazarus 
Witbooi. I got 25 lash011 each month for ll~rco monthl!. I will show you tho 
scars on my buttocks (shows hugo sears .on buttocks and thighs)-my llesh 
wa, cut to ribbons by tho sjambok. That I suffered for standing by my 
lawful Cbiof. . . . 

J()TIJJ;ihan Booyse (a Veldschoendrager Hottentot, living at Franzfontein, who 
was employed with tho Gormo.n troops) sworn, state<J :-

Whi!e wo were on the march back from the Grootberg (this is after tho 
surrender), wo were camped on the veld, when two Hottentot men came 
walking along tho road from Outjo towards Fmnzfontcin. They were 
unarmed and not a bit afraid. They must have seen our camp a long way 
off, they just walked up. When they got to tho ca~p, I recognised them as 
dd residents of Fmnzfontein. 'l'beir nam011 were Petrus and Gawieb. The 
Germans asked thom what they mCI>nt by wo.lking about like that. They 
saici they meant no hnrm, they had henrd of tbo war, and were arudoUB nbout 
theil old mother, who lived nt Frandontoin. They were on their way, they 
said, to see if .sho woro alive, and if so, thoy intended to take her back with 
them to live at Outjo. They were told by Von Estorff, the Gorman officer, 
that tlaey were liars, and that he was going to hang them a.s an example to 
others who wandered about to do mischief. 

On bearing this, \Villem Swartbooi, ono of tho Franz.fontcin Hollcntots, 
who like me bad boon working for the German troops, went up and pleaded 
for their lives. He said to the officer, "I know these men and I know tboy 
are innocent, I have worked for you, but if you hang them, then .take me 
and hang mo with them.~' The officer only laughed. Willem then said, 
"If you kill them I re!'uae to work for you any more, as they are guilty of no 
crime." Tho officer aaid,. "Well, wo wo11't bang them, we'll shoot them 
. te~.Jn , . 
l.US au. 

The soldiers had already placed ropes round the necks of Petrus qnd 
Gawieb and wero waiting for the order to pull them to the tree. They were 
then led aaido, crying for mercy and prote<Jting their innocence. They were 
both shot and their hoWes left there for the wild animals. We moved on, 
but that same night Willem ran away. I aften,'l\rds heard that ho bad gono 
to Walfish Bay to livo with the British peeplo. 

l'he Swartbooi tribo thUB, for the reasons given, abated the fate of tbo Khauas 
floJll>ntots. Tho survivol'l!, men, women and children, were employed as labourers 
on what Lcutwoin calls " public works " at Windhuk. 
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-Tho old Chief, David Swortbooi, referring to his deposition from the Chic!-

tninship and tho subsequent happenings, modo the following statement under oath :-
I was scttt to Windhuk and placed in gaol lor three months. They 

mode tno do hard la.bour with the convicts. I wns never tried by aoy com·t 
of low, and to this day J don't kttow why they did tl1is. After releasing mo 
(rom goo! they took me, as a prisoner etill, with t heir troops to tbe campaign 
against my people who had rebelled owing to my removal and tho placing by 
tho Germnns ol Lazarus a~ Chief in my stead. When I got there t he peopln 
hML already boon ben.tcn and ht>d smrondercd. The Germans t.icd mo to n 
wagon wheel, nnd as my people como in nlter Uteir surrender they saw me 
there. My people complained bitterly when tho Germans ordered us all to 
march on tho road to Windhuk. 1'hey all told me that the missionary 
Reichmann bad come from the Germans and had pcnllladed them to surrender 
on condition that they rcl.!oined all thoir s tock and t hat they would be nllowcd 
to return to their old homes n.t Franzfontein·a.nd Otjitnmbi. As soon as the 
people were in their pcwcr the Germans broke Um promi.'!C, took al.l t heir 
stocl<, and forced us to march to Windhuk. 

They drove us before them. Some ·people died on tho journey. Wo 
were located ~t Windhul<, on tho hill where tho Government buildings now 
stand. Wo were paupers and got food, that i.~ tho old people who could not 
work. Tho others bad to work for tbo Germans and got good pny, lOs. a mon~h 
after a time. At first they only gavo us 38. a month. They eventually gcwe 
mo a few goats for my people, about 00, but thoy all died of scab and tho 
Germans gavo us no more. 

We have lived in Wintlhuk evot· s ince. We have boon slaves to the 
Germans all t hese years. I WM often thrashed with a sjambok while in gaol 
in tho ·early days, because I said I was an innocent man. Tho rest of my 
people were treated very cruelly and harshly. We were helpless and wore 
captives, we could not defend oun>olves. Our women were violated and 
made to act as concubines. Our dnughters wero not safe. The mother and 
fat.her 001~d protest, but it wns in vain. One of my men, Timotheus Richter, 
had a daughter Sarah, a young girl. A German lieutenAnt, whose name ·I . 
forgot, camo to Timothous and demanded tho girl ns a concubine. Tho 
lieutenant w M told by Timotheus that he would not allow this, wheroupcn 
tho lioutcnnnt knocked him down and kicked him in t.he ribs. He died from 
his injuries and the lieot.onnnt forced Sarah to go with him. l complained 
to another Gorman officer, who said for peace and quiet's snko I should My 
nothinll more, but let the girl go. I was afraid and let the matter drop ns tho 
other heut.onnnt also threatened to thmsh rno for interfering. The soldiers 
also took our women in this wn,y, and wo could do nothing for fear of tho 
sjambok and won>e things. 

Before leaving the Swartboois it may be added ·that the German-made Cbief, 
La.za.rus Swartbooi, who hod remained with his remnant of foUowers at Frall%!ontcin, 
got very little t.hanks in tho end. When tho general rebellion broke out in 1005 
lAzarus was arrested '"' a prccl\utionary monsure nnd sent in chains with his school
master nnd the senior councillor to the Okahnndjn Gaol. 'fhey died iu captivity. 

Da>1id E8171a Dixon at t·hat lime in GenMn employ at Okabandj&, statM on 
oath:-

Nati,•es wbo were placed in gaol at tbot timo never came out alive. 
Many died ol sheer starvation and brutal treatment. l remember seeing 
La-.a.rus Swlll'tbooi, t.ho Hottentot Chief of th& SwnrtbooL• nt Franzfontein, 
brought into Okohandja Goo!. Ho was mtmaoled and chained by tho neck 
to another Hottentot. At the same time, Willom Cloetc, a Bastard (the 
brother of Jan Cloete of Omarun1), was taken to the gool and with hi.m wa~~ 
Johannes Honk, an educated Hottentot, a -schoolm~>~~ter. It wM alleged that 
l.ttzan•~ had tt•icd to foment rebellion in the north. They were, the four of· 
them, so ba<Uy treated in the gaol that t·hcy nll died witJtin a. few weeks. 
I wns present when they wnre ~uried . 

Tn:E AFnntANER Hon•:NTOTS. 
A remnant of thU. onoo all-pow~rful Orlams tribe WM living at Ute timo of 

annexation on tho north bank of the 0Ntngo Riv.or, close to tho eastern boundary 
• • . M .J 
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line below Nal<ob. In 1897, owing to allegatiOns oi stock-theft agninst certain 
individual~, tho German lieutennnt in charge at Warmbad deemed it adviqable to 
punish t he whole tribe, and he accordingly led a small party against them. He paid 
for his temerity by a seve•·e set-back, blood was shed and, as German honour had 
now to be vindicated, a strong punitive force was sent against the "rebels." T he 
tribe was not numerically strong, probably 1iot more than t hree or four hundred, 
and they collld only muster abollt 60 to 70 riftes. The German troops inflicted ve•·y 
heavy losses and captured all their stock and possessions. 'l ' he unfortmmte survivors 
fled tltrollg\t the·Orange River to British territory and surrendered to t he Cape Police 
who were on posts along the frontier. Tho Germans demanded their extradition. 
This wM agreed to by the Cape Government ancl t he !lfrikaners were taken across 
and handed back to· their German masters. No sooner had t his been done when 
every one of the poor wretches was shot without mercy (as Leutweilt puU. it "Stunt
licit erschossen " ). 

T.hns disappeared the last surviving •·emnant of a tribe which at one t ime had 
dominated South-West Africa. from 0\•amboland to the Orange River. 

• It is no1v necessary to pass on·to the Bondelswartz rising of 1903 and the general 
Hottentot rising of 190-i. 

CRAI'TER XIX. 

THE BONDELSWARTZ RISING OF 1903 AND THE GENER.AJ, 
HOT.CENTOT !USING, 1904-7. 

Towards t ho end of 1903 the continued exploitation and robbery of the 
Hcrcros in the north, which had been greatly intensified and increased by the 
promulgation through Berlin of the Credit Ordinance, had brought about a state 
of affairs in Damaraland which Leutwein rightly describes as something simi lar 
to a powder magazine, which only required t he a}>plication of a match to bring 
about a terrific upheaval. The robberies, Roggings, murders and general injustices 
had reduced the Hcrcro people to a state of sullen desperation. They only wanted 
a lead. 

Unexpectedly, and without a word of warning, this lead came from the 
Hottentots in the south. The typically high-handed and overbearing conduct 
of a. young German officer at Warmbad, followed by the murder of t he Bondcl
swa.rtz Chief, was the lnst straw. 

The matmer in wh.ich t he Hcrcros had been treated is known. It is now 
necessary, before clealing with the actual rising of the Hottent<>ts, to detail some 
of their experiences. I t will be of interest to hear t he· views of those Hottentot.s 
who, as one of them has stated, "by the grace and me1·cy of Almighty God " have 
survived German rttlo and are alive tc tell the ta le. 

Abraham. Kaflir (a venerable old man of over SCI'cnty, who was ·for many ye.~rs 
"Chief Magistrate " of the Bondelswartz tribe and ono of the tribal councillors) 
states on oath :- · 

We in our tribal laws wero used to t he control of our Chief; he was 
our "Government " and could decide disputes, punish evil-doers, and settle 
differences. . .- . We have never been a ble to understand t he German 
Government. lt was so different tc our ideas of a Government ; because 
every German officer, sergeant, and soldier, every Germa•l policeman and 
every German farmer seemed to be the "Government." By this we mean 
that every Germ&n seemed to be able to do towards us just what he pleased, 
and to make his own laws, and he never got p unished. The police and 
soldiers might flog us a~d ill-treat us1 the f~rmers might do as they pleased 
towards us and our ~vwes, the sold1ers m1ght molef;t and even rape our 
women and young gtrls, and no one was punished. 

If we did complain, .we were called liars, and ran the risk of revenge or 
punishment. And thus it was that a Hottentot got to take such happenings 
aCJ the German custom. lt was" GO~enmlen~ n to us, and we llad to subri1it. 
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Joseph Scho.yer, of Warmbad (who, with Marengo and Morris, was one of the 
"Commandants" of the rebel Hottentots, 1903-7), states on oath:-

Before tho rebeUion om· people were very harshly treated, especially 
in the prisons. . . . (Note.-l<rom 1901-1903 Joseph was a native 
constable in tho German police, and ho speaks of his own knowledge). . . . 

·Many people died in prison owing to cruel treatment, insufficient food, 
floggings and hardships. . . . The prisoners werl) practically allowed 
to srorvo, and while in tltis state of weakness they could not stand tho 
repeated floggings they received. l'risoners wore sent to Keetmanshoop 
in gangs. They were marched by road· (140 miles). They had iron rings 
round their necks, connected by chains to one another. If one of them 
got exhausted, the gang was made to walk on and drag him. .He was sjam
bokked and driven on. Eventually, if he became too weak and foil, be was 

. drl]>gged by the rest, who were urged on with sjamboks and was kept at a 
trot to keep pace with the horses. In this way men were choked to death. 
I know of many cases like this. On one of our treks from Warmbad to 
Kcetmanshoop two prisoners were actually beaten to death with ox reims. 
This happened at Grundooms. The officer in charge was present, and 
watched the floggings. These prisoners were on their way to gaol; and 
they were beaten because they were too weak to walk. I can show their 
graves at Grundoerns to this day. . . . On another occasion four 
prisoners wero sent from Warmbad to Keetmanshoop vicZ Kalkfontein. 
One prisoner got exhausted at Draaihoek, near Kalkfontcin. The German 
~oldiers then beat him to death witJl sjamboks. Ro is buried there. I wa.s 
present at the time. The escort was composed of four German soldiers 
and mysc!J; there wllll 110 officer there that day. One day at Warm bad 

-· a German soldi~r shot one of the prisoners for no reason at aU. For these 
murders no one was ever punished. 

Adam Pienaar (also known as Adam Christian, nephew o( the old Chief, Willem 
Christian), states on oath :-

The law gave us no protection; the German soldiers did just what· 
they pleased. We were helpless and p<>werless. Our Chief complained, 
but all in' vain. I •vas a German police-boy (or seven years before the 
rebellion broke out. Many of our people died in prison through st41rvation, 
floggings, and general ill-treatment. . . . Accused persons were never 
given a fair trial. They were never allowed to give evidence, or to open 
their mouths. The evidence of one white man, conveyed by me.~ns of a 
letter of complaint, was quite sufficient to secure a conviction for almost 
anything. Our people were literally flogged to death. Very many died. 
llfatters came to a head "in 1903, when the Germans murdered our Chief, 
Jan Abraham Christ.ian, at Warmbad. We then all reboiled against Gorman 
tyranny. 

The courts gave us no protection, as our word was not accepted and 
our complaints were never believed. , . . Prisoners jvere sent in chai.ns 
to the central gaols. They had to walk in gangs ahead of mounted soldiers. 
If a prisoner became exhausted on the way he was flogged and driven. 
His only release was death- and many died. The march from Warmbad 
to Keetmanshoop was over 140 miles by road, with water only obtainable 
at great dist-ances apart. The mounted p<>lice showed the prisoners no 
mercy. Prisoners were also made to walk in chains from Ukamas to 
Warm bad. '11•o ~ountry is fnll of the graves of t hose who died of exhaustion 
or were beaten to death by the German police. I have buried very many 
myself. They were made to walk tiU tho blood came through the soles of 
their feet. The hot san!! burnt their feet·, and walking was then imp<>!!Sible. 
Such people all died under the sjambok or fell down and died from sheer 
exllatJstion. 

Will~,. Christian (grandson of tho Chief Willem Christian, .and son of the late 
Chief Johannes Christian, who died in 1910), states on oath :-. 

Before tho rebellion many of otJr people died in gaol owing to instJfficient 
food, ill-treatment and flogging. 

A white man could do as he plcMed to us. White men were .not 
punished. Our word was never taken in a court. If we complained we 
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were not believed. Any number of us could ~vo tho same evidenoo, but it 
carried no weight. ·We were not allowed to giVe evi<lenco on oath. On tlio 
other hand, a white man was always believed and his evidence was always 
accepted. In this way injustioo was dono and many innocent people 
suffered. . . . li any one of our· people was arrested on a farm by tho 
German police, a rope was tied round his neck and it was· held in tho band 
of the mounted policeman, alongside of whoso horsolthe prisoner hod to 
trot all the way. lf he tired or lagged back, he was flogged and bit and 
mode to go on. . . . Our women J and girls were constantly being 
molested by German soldieis, and e••en officers. Wo objected to this, but 
wr.re powerless to prevent it.. We were beaten if we inten,ened. This is 
why we lost all respect for tho Gcri!U\ns. 

Ttlll SnOOTINO or ·r•rr&. CmEF JAN AIIRAJIA.M CmttsTIAN. 

On the aftemoon o! tho 2oth October 1903, a party of German troops under 
Lieutenant Jobst wont to tho Bondelswartz village at Warmba<l and attempted 
forcibly to rorpovo tho CWof, Jan Abraham Chr·istiau, under arrest. Tho Chief 
objected, and was shot dead. Tho Hottentots retaliated by shoot.ing Lioutcnnnt 
Jobst a.nd several of his men. Tho following swom statement as to what actually 
took place was supplied by an eye-witness :- · 

Janlje l::tUJI: states on oath :-
1 am a. Bondelswartz Hottentot and live at Warmbod. I used to be 

the messenger of tho old Chief, Wiiicm Christian. This Chief died and was 
succeeded by his son, J<>n Abraham Christian. 

I remember in October 1903, I wa.~ living in the Hottentot wor{t at 
Warmba.d. · A child of the CWef's sister got very ill with inflammation, 
a.nd tho W(\rm stomaoh of a goat was required tOll medicine. Our own go!\ts 
wore all grazing ontsido some distance away. A go<>t was urgent ly required. 
The Clticf asked some Horeros who were ptw!Sing through with goata to let 
Wm have one. They refused, whereuporl tho Chief ordered his men to toke 
a goat from tho Hcreros a!'d slaughter it. 'l'his was done. Tho Hcreros 
went to tho G,ernum officer in charge (Lioutenl>nt Jobst) and complained. 
He sent a message to the Chief, who in reply sent 1&. in payment for tho 
goat. (Leutwein says it •n.s 20$.) · This tho Hereros were satisfied •vitb, 
and they accepted tho money. 

Lieutenant Jobst was not satisfied and wonted to punish the Chief. Ho 
ordered the Chief to como over nnd seo him. Tho Chief sent six of his 
councillors to explain the matter and tho lieutenant immediately bound them 
and put them into t>rison. The next dny tho Clue£ sent over and n.skod for 
the rcleaso of his men. He said that he had ob·eady settled the ma.ttcr of tho 
goat, and M ho wn.s a Chief he could do such things in his own territory. Ro 
pointed out that the terms of his treaty with the Germo·ns allowed him to 
go••em in his own area. The lieutenant refused to listen to these messngos 
a.nd decided i.o arrest tho Chief. So that afternoon be set out armed and 
with his armed soldiers, about eight or ten rnen, towards the Chief's werft. 
When they got there the lieutenant ordered two men to go into the Cbicf's 
hou..-e and arrCflt him. They did so. Wo were watching them from our 
pontoks. Our people bod 8!'!1'15. When lho Chief was dragged out of his 
house by tho two soldiers, he tried to wrench away from their grasp, whore
upon the Gorman sargeant drew his revolver nnd shot tho Chief dead on tho 
syot. Thereupon tho rest of .us opened fire on tho Germans and killed tho 
hcutenant, tho sorgoGnt, and one man. Tho others fled back .to thoir fort. 

That is how tho grwt rebellion stortc<l in 1003, and it lasted until U1o 
death or Marengo in 1907. 

Except as to the reasOns for taking the goat and as to who fired tho first shot, 
this narrative agrees in all essentials with tho official German reports. J.outwcin 
(page 440) agt'C("' that the Chief's attitude Wll8 correct, in terms of clause 4 of tho 
Protection Agreement, wherein he hod reserved to himself (after excluding disputes 
between European.~ nnd natives) " the right of jurisdiction in all other e3808. I 
expect from tho Euro~~an population that they will r08poot the laws, customs nnd 
usnges of my country. 
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While agreeing thllt the Chief was right and tho lieutenant WM wrong, Leutwein 
goes on, however, to blame the Hottentot~~ for the death of their Chief. 

He writes :- . 
While t he two soldier.s were dragging the s truggling Cbief behind tbom, 

between tbe two position~, tho Hottentots opened lire, M a re3nlt of wltich the 
Chief, the two soldier•, and the Di•trict Commander (.LieuteMnt. Jobst) were 
killed nnd two soldiers wounded. · 

J,cutwein's statement is on the face of it open to gnwo doubt, and his explanAtion 
may be dismissed as incorrect. H is absurd to imagine for one moment that the 
Hottentot~! would have jeop>trdised their own Cltief's life by firing in the manum· 
alleged. All the Bondelswartz leaders who luwe been q uest.ioned laugh the German 
version. to scorn, and nrc unanimous in a.ffinning thu.t not a. ~bot was fired from their 
side until after the Chief bad fallen with a German bullet thi'Ough hi' head. It hos 
been repeatedly pointecl out in this report tbat as an invariable rule the Hottentots 
never fired the fir.st sltot. 

'fho question arises, wby should the Germans conceal the truth then? 'fbo 
re.'lMn is not far to seck, and Leutwoiu unwittingly reveals it himself. He hos 
published a letter, dated 21st November 1903, addressed to him by von Burgsdorff, 
the Magi~trate of Gibeon, in which the latter writes :-

Incidents like that at Warmbad damage'tlS h\ every respect, economioally' 
in Etuope, in our pre.,tige and with t.be nat.ives. The old Witbooi remains 
loyal to us ; but happenings like t hat at Grootfontein and the last have 
llnsettled him. I sincerely hope that it cnn be definitely established that at 
Wnrmbad tho first shot came from the side of t b.e Bondels. That will create 
a possibility that he (i.e., Hendrik Wit.booi) may be convinced that all the 
blame t-est.~ with tbe Bondels . 

The old Chief Hendrik Witbooi, despite his 80 years, was s till Mtivc and the 
most powerful and influential leader in Namaqualancl. Hitherto he ha<l always 
loyally stood by his obligations wbicu had been forced on him by the agreement 
signed nfter Hornkmnz and t he tigl1ts in the Naauwkloof. His prowess as a skilful 
and daring guerilla figl;ter was bold in t he greate:;t respect by the Germans, and 
()very effort wo.~ ncce>sary, therefore, to keep him loyal and quiet. 

This being so, it did not take German officia ldom long to declare t hat the first 
Ahot~ at Warmbad had been fired by the Blondelswartz. 

In view of t ho fact that tho German Commander at Warmba<l had deliberate!)' 
broken Germnn plorlgos and obligations under the agreement, and that tho ill-fated 
Chief had beon perfectly correct in his attitude; in view, moreover, of t he actual: 
circumstances, from which it appears clear that the Hottentots lutd not pt·emedi 
tated rebeUion or attack and t hat !·he Germans were the agressors, one would have 
imagined that the events called rat.her for an inquiry than for an armed punitive 
expedition. 

What followed is indicative of German policy throughout, public and private. 
lt seems to have been based on the rule that oven where the German i.~ the aggressor 
and in tho wrong, th.e ·natlve who·objccts to or opposes ltis conduct mtui't be punished. 
Merely a variation of the "Might is Right" theory. 

The Bondelswartz were accordingly decla-red to be in a state of rebellion, and all 
t he lwailable German forces plus Hottentot and Bastrlrd contingcntll, under Hendrik 
Witbooi and t he Rehoboth Chief, were sent clown to crush the rebels. During 
December 1903 and Jnnunry 1904 a few petty engagements took place in the 
mountains near Warmba<l :'nd in t he Karns range sout.h o( Kootmnti.shoop. It was 
then that the famous guerilla lender, Jacob Marengo (half Hottentot., half Horero), 
lir!<t came into prominence. 

Before the German plans could be co-ordinated news of a general Herero rising 
in the north came like a thunderbolt. . · 

Leutwein could not deal with both partie.~ at once, and ho decided on a peace at 
any price with the Bondelswartz in order that the greater menace in Damamland 
might be l\ttaeked with all available strength. 

It would ba.vc been better under the circumstances and in view of the. great 
. danger of a general rising throughout the souUt-we.•t (a danger thl\t Leutwcin must 
·have !mown of even if he did not appreciate it), to hn.vo ma<lo a petwe simply by 
reverting to the statWI qu.o ante. 
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This, however, German arrogance and fatuity were incBpablc of achieving. lt 
woa not even llttempt.ed, though in actual effect the resulls wcro the same, but with 
a far different aspect. 

Tho new Bondelswnrtz Chief, Johannes Christian, wM a weak-minded person 
who had no desu·e for n•·mod conflicts, ove.n in defence of snored rights. A~cording!Y• 
wllOn at t he end of J auuary 190-l l ..outwem of!ct·ed to ma l<o pcMc, t he Chlef mudily 
opono(l negotiations. · 

Tho Gcrmau authorities tbci'Cupon could no longer resist the temJ>tntion of 
disclooing and endeavouring to put into operation their long-cherished and definitely 
arranged schemes in rcg~>rd. to tho Dlltive races. Governor Leutwein proposed tho 
following terms :- • 

(1) Surrender of all lll'ms and llmmunition Bnd rcsteration of all looted 
property. 

(2) Tho delivery of nil persons charged with murder. 
• (3) The cession to t ho German Crown of tho entire territory o! Kcct
manshoop and tho Kll.rll8 Mountains, and tho confinement of the whole t ribe 
to a relatively smaU rci!crvo 1\t Warm bad. 

h was clause 3 which sent a thrill of apprehension ihrougb Great Namaqunlnnd. 
Henclrik Witbooi bccnmo re~:~tivo and suspicious, tmd hi~ feelings were •bared by 

every Chief in tho country. • 
NaturaUy, under tho circumst.ances, the enforcement of thls condition wn.• out 

of'tho question at tho time ond it was held over for later discussion. 
Clause 2 was likewise inoperati1•c, because tho wanted persons refused to como 

in and surrender. A stroog band still held positions in tho :Karas llountains, while 
Marengo and his adjutant, Abraham Morris, had temporarily betaken themselves to 
tho south bank of !<be Orange River, outside German jurisdiction. 

In terms of clause 1 of th() proposals JohannC8 Christ,inn handed in 289 riflCll nt 
Kalkfontein and, pending further discussion of the other peace terms, a patehed-up 
peace was made, and tho Chief with those of !lis followm·a who had surrendered wus 
t•llowcd to t'Ctnrn to his head 1~1lage at Warm bad. 

Lcutwoin moved north to ilttnek the Hercros, and with him went the Bastcu-d 
contingent and a picked commando of over 120 \Vitboois. The old Chief Hcndrik, 
on the plea. of ill-hcn.lth, remained behind and returned to his headquarters ncar 
Oibeon. · 

By June 1904., thousancls of fresh troops had arrived from Germany, nnd 
l..outwein was replaced in tho field by Lieut.-Ocneral von l'roth~ fresh from his 
bloody solnt,ion of tho nati\'o problem in German .East AbiCA. 

Von Trotha. issued tho notorious and merciless "Extermination Order," whereby 
his troops were instructed to take no prisoners, to give no quarter, and to show no 
mercy tO man, womllll or chl ld. 

Then it was t hat tho tt·uo German ideals, which had boon an open secret s inco 
tho negotiations at Kalkfontoin South in the previous January, were blazoned forth 
h·om the honse-tops. Tho Gorman settlers and farmers and the directors of lnnd 
syndicates and other speculative ventures began to open their mouths very widely. 
Now that von Trotbo. bad arrived and Germany was at last able to show her militnry 
power tho "great general " would effectively settle the nath•o question throughout 
:SOuth-West Africa before be ~turned to the Fatherland. 

Tho loca.I new'Spapeni took up the theme with zost and vigour_ It was openly 
forecasted thllt--

(a) All tribal bonds would be broken. 
(b) Tbo Chiefs would all be deposed. 
(c) All no.tives would be forcibly disarmed nnd placocl ilt reserves. 

In other worcls, Germany was about to repudiate all plcd~;es and prom iscs made 
in tho protection a.grecmenl8, now tbnt she felt strong enougJt to do so, :md in tho 
gcnot'al breaking up of t he old order the loyal Chieftains and natives would suffcr 
tho a:uno fate as those who had gone into rebellion. 

Chiefs like Hendrik Witbooi, Christian Goliath, and Johannes Christian read the 
newspapers and received food for deep and serious thought. 

Christian Goliath walked into the Magistrate's office at KcctmanshooJ> ono day 
and 811id to t he Magistrate: "Tho newspapers say that wo Chiefs nre to be deposed 
nnd our. people disarmed. Is this correct? " 
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The m11ttcr was reported to Lcutwein, who thereupon wrote o. gentle lecture to 
tho editor of tho Windhuk ·~ ZeiiU11!J" in which ho remarked: "You should at lc~~St 
dea.J cautiouslY, with such matters in your paper, otherwise the rifles in Namaquruand 
will go off of their own S<lCord." , · 

AS might bavo been expected, judging from their reeords,.them ,.:ere,. certain 
German missionaries too wbo could not resist tho temptation to fulmiOl'te from their 

pulp~.; missiomiry' Holzapfol, 'of llicl;rtond (in Hcndrlk Witbooi's territory), acolarod 
from his pulpit 'tlmt·the Gorman Government intended to d isarm tHe Witbooi tribe 
118 a punishment for their sins. (Page 29! : Leutwcin). 

About tho same time a report nll~Ched Hcndrik Witbooi at Qibeon· that Uio 
missionary Wandros bad declared from his pulph. at Windhuk : " God will punish 
Jzaak Witbooi (Chief Witbooi's liOn 3nd heir) through the Gorman Government, 
oven in t he same way as Ho a llowed Chief Abraham Christian of Wnrmbad to bo 
Jlunished." · 

Hendrik Witliooi reported what he heard to Windhuk ; whereupon Wanch·cs 
denied having said so. 'rho Chief thereupon produced statements from members o£ 
the congregation who were present and bad personally beard Wandres use the words 
complained of. Leutwein promised to in\•C.Stigate, but in the meantime Hendrik 
Witl>ooi had decided to go into rebellion. 

The figuro o£ this SO·yoor•old warrior Chieftain, gathering his little band of 
fa ithful followol'8 and deciding to mr.l<o one last ~nd desperate st<>nd o.g3inst German 
oppression and injustice, cannot be ref,'llrded without feelings o£ deep sympat hy and 
admiration. Ho felt their oppression and injustice keenly, no doubt, but the gl'08S 
ingrntitude'and bad fo,ith displayed towards him (ho who had risked his li!e for them 
times without number, and who during 11 long years bad been tnoe to his pledged 
word) must have hurt him oven more, and it probably killed in Witbooi the last 
vestige of respect for and trust in the white race. 

Coming on top o£ the newspt>por articles and tho pulpit nttcrt~nces, quito apart 
from the da ily tr.lk ol the braggart settlers, Witbooi'receivcd news from tho north 
which definitely settled his plans. 
· · Von Trotha's "Extermination Order" against the Hcrcros was issued in 
August 19().1. 1,te Witbooi contingent, like the Bast-ards, dc6nitcly refused, o.s 
Christians. to kill women and children and captured prisoners, This resulted in 
friction &nd recriminations. Tho \Vitboois, loynl allies-and very uJ!e!ulllllies t hey 
wore- wcro harsltly treated by von Trotha's officers. The result was that 19 
men deserted nnd, despito all ondeo,vonrs to u>tercept them, made their W!\Y 
safely from tho Waterbc~ to Gibeon, where they reported to their roverocl 
Chieftain. They brought htm news of the common camp talk among voi1 'l'rotha's 
f!Oldiers, that, when the Hercros were finishod with, it would be the Hottentpts' turn 
next. 

Hot on tho tracks of those returned men came the news thnt their commdes 
(over 90 all told), who had loyally remained with von '.frotha, had bec!l arrested 
t>nd disarmed and were on t heir way to Togo ·and 'the Cameroons; whither t hey woro 
being deported, o,nd where (M Lcutwein says) tho "climate" killed t he mn.jority 
or them. 

This wns tho treatment meted out to tho loyal and faithful subjects of a loytLI 
nnd faithful Chief \vho for over ten years had been " pilla.r of strength to Germany in 
South-West Africa. 

Lcutwcin gi vcs (page 300) tho following list of oamp.~igw; in which Hondrik 
Witbooi and his pcop[c rendered sterling services:-

1896, o.gainst Eastern H.creros and Klmuu.s Hottentots. 
1897, against Afrikaner Hottentots. 
1898, against Swnrtbooi Hottentots. 
1900, against Bastards of Grootfontein. 
1903, agninst Bondels,vartz. 

. 1904, against Hcroros. 

I n an appreciation writtc1i alter tho Chiors death in action, Leutwcin says :-
His lifo was forfeit. And therefore tho German bullet which killed him 

was a rolease for him and for us. It brought to him the honourable death 0! 
a soldier and it saved us &om a serious dilemma. The little Chief had, 
howe\•cr, immortali'!ed hig 111\me in tho history of tho South-West African 
Protcetomtc. ~First his obstinnte resistance o£ the mighty power of the 
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German Empire, at f,be head of a small band of wnrliko but nevcrtbciC68 tired 
and impoverished people; then h.is loyal suppor~ of our cause for ten years; 
and, e''entually, the change and the rebellion- tl>eee hM•o bound his namo 
iliSeparably with tho history of the country. To me he is still tho little Chief 
who so loyally stood by my side for ten long ycara. . . . He was the IMt 
national hero of a dying rnce. 

'!'be news of the deportation of his warriors to tho Cameroons was more thru> 
Witbooi could bear. Be decided to rally his tribo and to die fighting. 

He issued a manifesto to his brother Chiefs, and by the end of 1904, Simon 
Kooper and the Chiefs of the Bethany, Vefdsohoendrager, Red People of H oach&U88, 
and, in fact, all the Hottentots in Great Namaqnaland, except those of Bersehl\ and 
tho town of Keetmanshoop, had joined the veteran's forces. After some hesits.tion 
oven the peace-loving Johannes Christian of Warmbad (despite tbe peace of Kalk· 
fontein in the previous January) took the field, urged on by tho fearless .Marengo and 
"at all events" (says Loutwom) "not without coutribntory guilt on our side." 

I..outwein wrote to Witbooi asking !tim why ho had robolled. The Chief replied :-
The reasons go fil>r bil>Ok. . . . As you have written in your letter, 

I have for ten yea.rs observed your l1>ws. . . . 1 fear God. tl10 FMhcr. 
The souls of those, who during those ten yoor'S (those of 1>ll nations and of all 
Chiefs) without guilt or cause and without actu1>l Wl>r luwe fallen in peace 
time 1>nd under agteements of peaoo press booviJy on me. The account 
which I have to render to God the Father in Heavon is great indeed. God 
in Heaven bas eancelled this agreement. Therefore do I depend on Him 
and btwe recourse to Him that He m~>y dry our tears and in His time Iiberato 
us. . . . 

And I pray you when you have read this letter sit down quietly and think 
it over 1>nd reckon out and reckon out the number of souls who, from that d1>y 
from which you o .. me into this l1>nd to this day- for ton years-have fallon. 
. . . . Reckon out 1>lso the months of those ten ye~>rs and t he weeks, 
dl>ys, hours 1>nd minutes since those people h1>vo d ied. F'urthermoro 
I beg of Your Honour do not call me a Rebel. 

After a year of dcaperato fightin.g, Hendrik Withooi (Unm over 80 years of age) 
was killed in action near Tsea. Von Trotba had offered a reward ol l ,OOOl. for Withooi, 
alive o.r dcacl. To pre,•ent his body fallin~ into the hands of the enemy, his followers 
held back the advancing Germans while his son and a few others hastily dug a grave 
on the battlefield. His only requiem was the scrooobing of shells and the whistling 
of German bullets. After burial every effort was made to remove all indieations 
of the. presence of a ¥"':ve, 1>11d then the b~ken·boortod b1>!'d retired. Thus fell 
Hondrtk WttbOOl, a VlOtnn or Germany'& ambitiOn mad .. sacnfice to her bloocl·lust; 
" A· born leader and ruler," s~>ys Loutwein, "that Witbooi was; a man who probably 
might havo become world·fo.mous had it not been hill f1>to to be born to a smllll 
Mrioan tbrono." 

Alter Witbooi's dooth tho heroic and' chi,•alrou" Jacob J\fnrcngo took his place 
at the head of the rebell!, and for ne~>rly t\VO years longer tho struggle continued. 
Eventually, through sheer exhaustion, the HottentoUI began to give way. Tl•e 
COI\Centrnted power of German amiS proved too much for them, and tribe after 
tribe surrendered (this "'"" only after von Trotha bad been recalled). Previously 
they bad llSked lor peoco on wrms, but his blood-lust had not yet been satiated 
and the t..;ning continu~'<l. Eventually the protrnction of the campaign and tho 
onormou• cost created nn npronr in Germany. Von T•·otl>n went home. Morengo 
had fled into Ute Knlilmri, ~tnd with him Simon KOOE_Ill' ami the survi\•ors of hi• 
Ji'mllzmnnn k ilxJ. Th<v.~e who were left agreed to tho Penco of Uknmas, tho terms 
or which were identicnl wit h those settled at I<nlkfontoin South in January 1904. 
Uy the end of 1907 t ho survivors of the Hott<-ntot tribes, now reduced, like t ho 
Hororos, to penury and starvation, all their stock h~>ving been tnkcn in tho course 
of the campaign, were Cl>pti,-C!l nt the mercy of tho conquering German. Early 
in 1908 Jacob )larcngo, who hnd refused to return to Sooth-West Africa to Ute 
certain death which awoited him, or to surrender to the British forces and by 
them bo sent back eapt h•c to his Germ~>n mMters. 'vas @bot by the Cape Polieo near 
Rirtfontcin. The pity of it thnt even one Brit·ish bullet should have aided in that 
horrible outpouring of lmm~>n J>loocl. 
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Simon Koopo•· moved northwa•·d• a long t he KnUha l"i fronCier, . and ~vas for 
some time t bc scourge ami tho tcrro•· of tho German frontier po.~t6. Eventually, 
through the mo<lia.t ion of tho :BI'it.ifsh Govc1'nmcnt., ho wA.<~ met at Lchutntu, a.'i 
nh·oady related, and pcr'i<uadcd to 'ott.lc down pcaco!ully in BI"itish territory ·and 
to .. i,•c up molc;;ting his mo•·tal enemies ac•·oss the frontier. Ho died shortly after. 
wa~s, but hiS people still livo in exile iu the a rid Kalihari. 

CHAPTER XX. 

'!'H. I£ 'l'ltl,A'l'Ul!:NT OF THE HOTTENTOTS IN WAlt Al.'ID OF THE 
HEREROS AN)) HOTTENTOTS AFTER SURRENDER. 

It must not be supposed that aJS a body the Hottentots continued their resistance 
right up to t.ho Peace of UkamaJS in t he end of 1906. 

In tho beginning of 1906, after von Trotha had left, tho survivors of the 
Witbooi t ribe, broken and depressed by the death of their leader, had surrendered 
on tho torn1s o•iginnlly fixed at Kalkfontein. Their submission wn.~ followed by 
t he surrender of tho remnant of tho Bethany tribe under Cornelius Fredericks. 
Only Jacob Marengo wit.h t ho Bondelswnrtz and Vcldschoendrngors, a idcc\ by Simon 
Koopcr, continued tho struggle until the end of 1906. 

So enrly M April 1905, n. general peace would have been possible but for the 
obstinate adherence of von Trothn. to his extermination policy. I t was then that 
Marengo signified his willingness to surrender on terms. All that he asked for was :
(a) that the lives of all should be spared, (b) that they should be allowed to ret,,in 
their own livestock and their own bonll. fide posse.~ions, (c) that the reserves into 
which they were to l.>e put should be large enough for their s tock to find sufficient 
grazing and water. · 

Then it WaJS t hat von Trotha lost all cltances of an early peaco by replying 
that the surrender was to be unconditional, that t hey would receh•e no guamnt<>e 
as to tho sparing of their lives, and thnt they would have t~ hand over all their 
livestock. 

Little wonder, then, that :\farengo decided to fight on to the bitter end. 
Rohrbach is very clear on the subject of von 'l'rotba's obstinacy and vindictive· 

ness. He writes (page 351) :-
Not only with regard to the menaced destruction of tho most valuable 

labour-material for tho carr)~ng on of our farming pursuits or on grounds 
of humanity was t he poticy of General von 'l'rotba loudly and ndvm:sely 
criticised, but also above all t hings (vor alleu~Dingen), because, on account 
of his so·ealled extermination programme, the restoration of peace was 
furt.her delayed and the war cos«; increased out of all proportion. . . . 

In the end of 1905 von Tr·othn. was rooalled, but it took n. yoar to persuade all 
tho Hcrcros and Hottent.ots who survived to surrender finally. The new Governor,· 
von Linde<J.uist, issued n. special proclarnati6n to the Hereros offering tl10m work 
and promismg to spare the lives of all who came in and surrendered voluntarily. 
On these terms also the Witboois nne) the Bethany people eventually surrendered, 
and gradually oppo.~ition became weaker nnd weaker until t he general Peace of 
Ukamn.s was agreed to in the end of 1905. . 

Tho following will show how far their surrender brought peace and happiness 
to the natives. 

JO$epl• Scl!aycr (Commandant under Marengo) states under oath:-
I was never captured by t he Germnns, nnd remained in t he field until 

peaco was made in end of 1906 or beginning 1907. . . . We were 
ordered by OtLr Chief to spare all women and children. The missionaries 
nnd the E nglish and Dutch settlers were not molested by us if they remained 
on their farms. When we captured German soldiers we always released 
them after taking t heir arms and ammunition. We fought fairly, and only 
killed in battle. The Germans, on the other hand, killed all who fell into 
their hands. There was no mercy, even women and children were lillled. 
. . . When we eventually made peace we had jost everything. We 

Na 
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had nothing t{) live on .. Wo used to eat the dead horses and 
Germans which we found on tho veld. 

mules of the 

Adatn Pienaar (nephew of tho old Chief Willom Christian) states on oath :-
I took the field with my people and was a field cornet in tho Commando 

of tho leader Abraham Morris (onder Marengo). . . . I was in tho field 
for nearly throe years. .Just before the rebellion ended I was badly wounded 
in action, in tho fac!' and gt·oin, and my people carried me into British 
territory. I returned to this country after everything was settled. Our 
Commandant ordered us not to molest women and children in any way. 
We were all Cluistians, and did not kill prisoners or non-combn,tants. . . . 
The Germans, on the other hand, spared no one. They killed all prisoners, 
wounded and unwounded. Women, girls and litUe boys were not spared 
eithei·. That is why we fought to the bitter end, as we !mew that surrender 
meant death. It was only after throe years of war that the Germans got 
tired and made peace with us on terms we could accept. 

Owing to their superior mobility and knowledge of tbc country the Hottentot 
losses i0 actual battle were probably smaller than those of the Germans, aml the 
people who survived in the field to the bitter end wore better off t han tho Witboois 
and Bethany tribes which had surrendered earlier. 

After von Trotha had left and surrenders wore once more po.«sible, the Gc~mans 
decided to use their prisoners (men and women) as labourers on the harbour worl<S 
at J.uderitzbuoht and Sw;\kopmund, and also on railway construction. 

It mnst be borne in mind that these poor wretches had been dJ:iven to surrender 
mainly owing to sheer starvation, and that their physical condition after the priva
tions and hardships they had undergone did not warrant expectations of too much 
in the way of manual labour for some considerablE> peliod. But work they had to, 
well or unwell, willing or un,villing ! Tbe'n it was that, to use Samuel ll:lahercro's 

'e>.-pression, many again die<1 at the hands of the labour overseer and by the lash. 
Probably 60 :per cent. of tho natives who ht~d surrendered after von '.l'rotha left 
perished in thiS way. True indeed the cold and raw climate of the two coast ports 
contributed greatly to this· huge death-roll.. But for this the Germans who placed 
these naked remnants of starving humanity on tho barren islets of Luderitzbucht 
and on the moisture-oozing shores of Swakopmund must take tho fullest blame 
and submit to the condemnation of all persons with oven an olomental'Y feeling of 
hwnauity towards tho native races. · 

STATEMENTS AS ·ro TnMTM&NT OF Tni NATIVES AFrEB CAJ.'TouE AND wJULE 
IN CAPTIVITY AT LtrDERlTZBUCHT AND ELSEWHERE. 

ThE> HE>re1·os and Hottentots were treated alike and in some cases herded 
together. These statements refer (except where special mention is made to !·he 
contrary) thereforE> to the treatment of all captives.-

Benjamin Burger (Duteh South African) states on oath:-
In 1904 I was living on the farm Rietkuil, in the GibcOLt <listrict. I served 

as a guide to the German troops . . . when the Germans were fight.ing 
the Witboois under HendJik Witbooi. I accompanied the troops from 
Giboon to Koses on the Norop River. We had a fignt that morrllng and took 
the Hottentot camp. The Commanding Officer gave instructions to search 
for natives along the river-bed ncar tho camp. We found thirteen women 
and old men in a cave. . . . As they came out of tho cave e.">ch native 
was shot dead. 'flt.is was done to avoid tho trouble of escorting them to 
Gibeon. . . . That same day a German soldier raped a young native girl 
t\bout 16 to 1S,ycars of age. I came upon him in the veld. After ho bad 
raped her he stuck his bayonet through her stomach and then shot her. . 

I was in Gibeon when two Hottentots surrendeted in terms of a Pt·oolo.
mation issued by the German Government to the effect that any natives 
surrendering would be protected. Ober-Lieutenant Zweiuioke, who was in 
charge, said the two Hottentots had only come in for the purpose of spying, and 
without trial he ordered them to be hanged. I was present the next day 
when they were hangecl by the soldiers. ·. 
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· · Hendril< Campbell (Commandant o! tho Rclloboth Bastard. contingent, who 
served tltrough the ffercro and Hottentot risings with the Germans)statos on oath:

. .1 was sent' down to the ·south to participate in the wa! against Hendrik 
Witbooi. A:t Pakrh•er,ln the district of Gibeon, we captured eight Hottentots 
o! whOm only one was armed. Sc,•en were imrnedia.tely shot dead: The 
eighth was promised that his life would ?e sp.~red if he sho~ved the locali~y of 
thmr camp at Korob. After he httd pomted out the locality he was shot by 
Lieutenant von Trotha personally with a revolver; this I saw with my.own 
eyes . . 

Pel.rus 'Diergaard. (Field Cornet of the Bastards under Commandant Hendrik 
Coh>pbell) stateS on oath:-

. I was present \vhcn th~ events (rcla.tod above by the Commnndl\nt) took 
, place. I personally ~icd up tho seven prisoners before they were shot. 
Edward }'retkricks (son o! the old Chief Joseph l!'redericks and at present 

headman of the Bethany Hottentots) statos.on oath:-
In 1906 tho Germans took mea. prisoner after we had made peace, and sent 

me with about a thousand other Rottentot.s to Aus, thence to Luderitzbucht, 
and finally to Shark Island. We we1-e placed on the island, men, women, 
and children. We wore beaten daily by the Germans, who used sjamboks. 
They wore most cruel to us. We lived in tents on the island; food, blankets, 
and lashes were given to us in plenty, and the yotmg girls wot-o .violated at 
night by the guards. Six months later we went by boat t<> Swakopmtmd, and 
thence by train to Karibib. Lots of my people died on Shark Island, I put 
iru.listof those who ~ed. ~(Nott.-This list con~prises 168 males, including the 
Chief, Comclius Fredericks, 97 females, 66 children, and also 18 Bush women 
and children) . . : but it is uoL complete. I gave up compiling it, as I 
was afraid wo were all going to die. We remained at Karibib six months, and 
wore returned to Shark Island for a. further si:<: months, when we were again 
removed by sea to Karibib and thence t<> Okawayo, where we remained till 
1915, when the British sent us back by train to Bethany. We hnd to work 
!or the troops and received wages and a good deal of lashes wit.h sjarnbol<S. 
I received lOs. per montlt, and later 20s. per month, and other men received 
2s. per month for a year, but tltis only commenced in 1911. Lots of my 
people died in Damaraland. . . . . 

Tltis statement will indicate what the German peace terms wore really worth. 
ln violati?n thereof t hese peoP.le were kept in captivity tmder such conditions thnt 
t he maJOrtty d>cd, and eventuaUy they were permanently exiled m North Damaralnnd 
as forced labourers. It was only after the British conquest t hat tbe survivors 
returned to their old homes at Bethany. 

Fritz Tsaac (•on of the Under-Chief to the Witboois, Samuel Isaac) states on 
oath):- · . 

Afte~ the wilr I was sent to Shark Island by the Germans. We 
remained on the island one year. 3,50~ Hottentc;>ts, and_Kaflirs were sent 
to the bland and 193 returned. ,3,307 died on the ISland. 

These figures arc corroborated by other native witnesses. , 
llilferring to the Witboois who woro deported to t-he Comeroons by von Trotha, 

Fran·t. Lambert, a Witbooi Hottentot, states on oath :- . , 
At the t ime of tho Herero rebellion, I was deputed by Chief Hendrik 

Witbooi to assist tho Germans. · After that rebellion we who had assisted 
the Germans (115 men) were eaptured by the Germans at Okahandja. They 
told us that Hendrik Witbooi bad made war and that was . why we were 
captured. We were all sent to tho Cameroons. We were employed there 
on tho railways. . . . Tho climate wa.s unhealthy and the work be.wy. 
Many of us died, but I don't 1.-now how many. 

Another Hottentot, also named Lambert, states on oath :-
On our rctum from tho Herero rebellion, 115 of ns were arrested and 

deported to the Cameroons · . . . there we were inspanned. to wagons 
loaded with railway iron, and these we had to pull every day. 'l'he work waa 
very hard and many of ns collapsed. 77 Hottentots died in the C(lmcroons 
in consequence. of having to pnll heavy wagons. There were no horses or 
oJCcn. there. 38 of us returned from the Camef90US. 
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The figures given and tho treatment arc corroborated by other Hottentot<~ who 
survived this deportation. · 

In addition to tho llG mcu sent to the Cameroons, a further 93 were sent with 
young Hendrik Witbooi Into•· on. Of these 51 died in exile, and of tl,>e survivors 
somo wore allowed to retum to South-West A!l"ica about 1910, while t.ho t'OtMinde~·, 
still in exile, were relca.~od by tho British columns in 1016. 

Thonuu Alfrtd. Hite (who bas lived io"South-Wcst A!rica since 1881), stntos en 
ooth :-

About the t.imo tho railway to A.us Willi completed, I was at AU$ waiting 
to transport goo<b. Close to the out&pnn wo.s the Heroro camp, where tho 
Germans had" number of native prisoners taken in t.he native rising. . . . 
I personally saw two German soldiers in broad daylight grab hold of two little 
females, &bout 13 to 15 years of age, and Oog them until they wero limp. 
They then dragged these children into their quarters and violated them. 
'!'he screams wcro so pitiful that I left. 

Johan>~ Nootlumt (a Hollander and a naturalised .British subject ) stntes on 
onth :-

I left Cnpo Town during the year 1906, nnd signed on with tho Protec
torate trooP" i11 South-West A!riea. I arrived at Ludcl"itzbucht, and lifter 
staying there a few minutes I perceived nearly GOO native women lying on 
the beach, all bearing indications of being slowly starved to death. Every 
morning and towards evening four women carried a. stretcher containing 
about four or fivo corpses, and they had also to dig the graves and bury them. 
1 then started to trek to Kubub and Aus, and on tho road I discovered bodies 
of native women lying. between stones and devoured by birds of prey. Some 
bore sign.~ of having been beaten to death. . . . If a prisoner were 
found outside tho Hm-cro prisoners' camp, ho \vould be brought before tho 
Lieutenant Md lloggod with a sjambok. Filty IMhes were gcncrully 
imposed. The m~tnno•· in which the flogging wns carried out WM t ho most 
cruel imaginable . . . I>ieces of flesh would ily from the victim's body 
into the air. . . . 

l\ly observations during my stay in tho country (in the Germati time) 
81>''0 me t.he opinion that the Germans arc nbeolutoly unfit to coloni<!C, ns 
their atroci0\1$ cl"imcs tmd cold-blooded murders were committed with one 
object-to CJCtinguish tho native rncc. 

Htlll.irii; Fra&tr s tateS on oath:-
When I got to Swako1>mund I saw very many Hm-cro prisoners of war who 

hnd been captured in the rebellion which was still lf_Oing on in Uu> COlllttry. 
(Note.- 'fhcse wore prisoners captured before von Twtha's arrival). Thoro 
must iHwo been 1\bout 600 men, women and childl'en prisoners. 'rhoy wore 
in au enclosure on t ho \>eMh, fenced in with barbed wire. The women were 
made to do hn.rd labour just like the men. Tho sand is very deep and hcM•y 
there. The women had to load tmd wuoad carts and trolleys, and also to 
draw Scotch-Mrt loads of goods to Nonido.s (9-10 kilos. away) 'vhere there 
was a depOt. The women were pitt. in spans of eight to each Scotch-cart 
and were mado to pull like draught animals. llauy were half~an•ed and 
weak, anti died of sheer exhaustion. Th060 who did not work well were 
brutally •flogged with sjamboks. I even !ll>w women knocked down with 
pick handles. '.l.'hc German soldiers tlid this. 1 perso=lly saw six women 
(Herero girls)' murdered by Germnn soldiers. They were ripped open with 
b"'yoneU!. I saw tho bodies. l was t.hru·o for six months, and tho Heroros 
died daily in largo numbot'S as a result of cl<lmustion, ill-t·reatment and 
exposure. '.l.'hoy wore J>oorly fed, and often bogged me and other Capo boys 
for a. little food. . . . 'rbe soldiers used tho young Hercro girls to Sl\tisly 
their passions. Prisoners continued to como in while I was t here; but 
I don't thil\k hnl! of them survived t.J:oo treatment they received. 

ALter llix months at Swakopmund I was acnt to J<aribib towards tbo 
end of September lOOl. (Nou.-Von ~'rotba's extemtination order was 
issued about .August 100l.) There I "nlso saw an enclosure· with Bcrcros 
waiting for trans~rt t.o Swakopmund. Ml\lly were dying of starvntion 
and exhaustion. They were all very thin and worn out. :l'bey were not 
made to work so hard at Karibib, and aj>p<:arcd to be less harshly treated. 

I 
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Samuel J(ariko (Rercro schoolmaster and son of Under-Chief Daniel Kariko/, 
sl.atcs on oath :-

When von Trotlm left, we were advised of a circular which the new 
Governor, von Lindequist, had is.tsucd, in which he promised to. spare the lives 
o! our people if we came in from the bush and mountains where we lived 
like hunted game. We then began to come in. I went to Okambahe, near 
my old home, and surrendered. We then bad no cattle left, and more than 
three-quarters ol our people had perished, far more. There were only a 
lew thousands of us left, and we were walking skeletons, with no flesh, only 
skin and bones. They collected us in groups and made us work for the little 
food we got. I was sent down with others to an island far in the south, at 
Luderitzbucht. There on that i.~land were thousands of Hercro and Hottentot 
prisoners. We had to Jive there. Men; women and children were all 
huddled together. We bad no proper clothing, no blankets, and the night 
nir on tl1e sea was bitterly cold. The wet sea logs drenched us and made 
ou~ tectl1 chatter. The people died t here like !lies thnt had been poisoned. 
The great majority died there. The litt.Je children and the old people died 
first, and then the women and the weaker men. No day passed without 
many deaths. We begged and prayed and appealed lor leave to go back 
to our own country, which is warmer, but the Germans refused. Those men 
who were fi t had to work during the day in the harbour and railway dep{>ts. 
The younger women were selected by t.he &oldiers and taken to t.heir eamps 
as concu hines. 

Soon the greater majority of the prisoners bad died, and then the 
Germans began to treat us better. A Captain von Zulow took charge, and 
he was more humane than the others. After being there over a year, those 
of us who had survhred were allowed to 1-eturn homo. 

After all ·was over, the survivors of our race were merely slaves. 

HQSea ;lf1<n9unda (Herero Headman at Windhuk) states on oath :-
Those who were left after the rebellion were put h\to compounds and 

made to work for their food only. They were sent to farms, and also to tho 
railways and elsewhere. Ma lly were sent to Luderitzbucht and S\vakopmund. 
]\[any died in captivity; and m~ny were hanged and flogged nearly to death 
and died as the result of ill-treatment. Many were mere skeletons when 
they came io and surrendered, end they could not stand bad food and ill· 
treatment.. · · 

.. . Tho young girls were sclectccl and taken ns concubines for 
the soldiers; but even the married women were assaulted and interfered 
with . . . it was one continuous ill-treatment. . . , When t ho 
railways were completed and the harbour works, we were sent out to towns 
and to farms to work. We were distributed and a llocated to farmers, 
whether we liked them or not . 

TraugoU Tjienda. (Headman of the Rereros a.t Tsumeb, who also surrendered 
under von Lindequ.is~'s Amnesty Proclama.t . .ion), states on oaU1 :-

1 was made to work on .tho Ota,·i lino which was being built. We were 
not paid for our work, wo were regarded as prisoners, I worked for two 
years without pay. ,\s our people eame in from the bush they 
were made to work at once, they were merely skin a nd bones, they were 
so th.i1\ tbr.t one could sec throngh their bones-they looked like broom
sticl<!!. (Nole.- -Sce photograph on opposite page.) Bad as they were, 
they were made to work ; and whether they worked or were lazy they were 
t-epcatcdly sjttmbokked by t he German overseers. The soldiers guarded 
us ct night in big compound~ m~.de ol thorn bushes. I was a kind of foreman 
over the labourers. I had 528 people, all Rereros, in my work party. Of 
these 148 died while working on the line. Tho Herero women were com
pounded with tbe men. They wc•·o made to do manna! labour as well. 
'!'hey did not carry the heavy rails, but they had to load and unload wagons 
and trucks and to work "ith picks and shovels. The totals above given 
include women and children. . . . '\Vhen our women were prisoners 
on tho railway work they were compelled to cohabit with soldiers and white 
railway labourers. The fact that. t\ woman was marl'ied was no protection. 

: G~52 0 
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Young girls ·were raped and very badly used. They were taken out of tho 
compounds into tho bush and there assnulted. I don'~ think any of them 
escaped this, oxcopt the older ones . . 

The following st..-.ternont~ by two well-educated English residents of t he territory 
in German times corrobomte the reports of the nati vcs :- , 

Edward LioMl Pinchu (of Keetma.nshoop) states on oath:-
At tho timo I entered the country then knowl> as German South-West 

Africa in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six the Hottentots and Damams 
were di\•ided into tribes and were living under the juril!diction of their Oliefs. 
The natives were prosperous and the country was fairly well populated. Any 
estimation of the actual nath·e population would be extremely difficult to give. 
At tbis time I wns continuously travelling about the country, and I got a 
fairly accurate idea of the number of natives of the different tribes I came in 
contact with. On the outbreak of tho Hottentot war the nath•es were about 
t he sam_ll in numbet· as whcn' I entered tbG 90untry, but on the conclusion of 
that war in my estimat-ion the to.tal native poj>ulation was not morG t ha n 
one-fifth of it~ for·mcr number. 'fhe war was to all intents and purJlOSCfl a 
war of extinction of the native races, and has boon admitted to be so by 
Germans of high stt\nding. '!'his tremendous reduction of popula.tion was by 
no means owing to actual losses through the war, but is directly due to tho 
treatment received by the natives during eapth•ity. I ha.ve myself been 
se..-eral times in Ludcritzbucbt, where large nu mbcrs of Damams were kept in 
confinement, and have seen them being buried by their fellows, who were litllo 
better than dead tlremsch•.,.,, at the mto of twelve to fifteen per diem. Judging 
by the appeamnco of these Mtives, they wore dying from sheer starvation. 

Lulie Oruik$1umk Bl&rtlel s tates on oath :-
I came to German South· West Africa with the first transport during tho 

Hottentot wnr in 1905. Tho prisoncra, .l!cr•et·os nnd Hottentots, mostly 
women, and all in a terribly emaciated condition, were imprisoned on an· isllllld 
adjoining Luderitzbucbt. The mortality amongst the prisoners was oxcC88i vo, 
funerals taking place at tho rate of ten to fifteen dt1ily. Many a.re said to havo 
attempted eseapo by swimming. and I havo S(lCn corpses of women prisoners 
washed up on tho beach between Ludcrit.bucbt and the cemetery. One 
corpse, I remember, wns that of a young woman with practically fleshlcss 

. limbs whose breasts had been eaten by jackals. This I reported at the 
German Police Station, but on passing the same way three or four days later 
the body wns stiU where I saw it first. Tho German soldiery spoke freely of 
atrocities committed by Hcrcros and Hottentots during the war, and seemed 
to take a pride in wreaking vengeance on thoso unfort<nt&te women. Whon tho 
railway from Ludoritl<buoht to KcctmnJI8hoop Wll8 started gangs of prisoners, 
mostly women, scarcely able to walk u·om weakness and starvation, wore 
employed ns labourcl'l!. They were bl'llt~lly t1·eatcd. · I personally saw n 
gang of these prisoners, all women, carrying n. heavy double line of rails with 
iron sleepers attached on their shoulders, and mm.blc to bear the weight they 
feU. One woman fell under the rails which broke her leg and held it fast, 
The Schaehtmeister (gauger), without causing tho rail to be lifted, dragged the 
\<Oman from under and threw her on one side, where she died untended. 
The general treatment was cruel, and mnny inst1111ces were told me, but Urn~ 
which I b•wo stnted I JlCrsonally saw. . 

It will be inteWJting to reproduce the famous AmnCl!ty Proclamation of von 
Lindcquist. It is o. document which speaks tellingly of what the treatment of 
Hercros liad been prior to it~ publication. 

Wben ono considers the fate and treatment of thCl!o unfortunates who, " like 
broomsticks," and so thin tb<>t " one could seo througb their bones," came in and 
surrendered to German "mercy," it seems doubtful, in view of the a foregoing 
statements, whether they would not hM•e been as well off if they had remained to 
perish of starvation in tho bush. 

The Proclamation, dated 1st December 1005, reads as follo\<'S :- . 
Hereros I His )Jajesty the Emperor of Gennnny, Ure high Lord Protector 

of tchis Land! has graciously nominated me Governor of this Land a few d<>ys 
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aficr General von Trotha, who conm1andcd tho Gct·man troops against you," . 
returned to Germany. His departure moons that the war will now cease. 

Hercros ! You lmow me ! Formerly I was for five years in t his land 
as Imperial Judge, and, as Assessor and Councillor, the representative of 
Governor Leutwei.tl i.t1 the days when .Manasse of Omaruru nnd Kambazembi 
of Watcrberg, who were always loyal supporters of mine, still Jived. 

It is my desire that the RebcUion which yom· Cbiefs and Headmen (nnd 
the ehi!Clrcn who followed them) so wicke<lly began and which 'has dcsolatW. 
the land should now come to an·end, so that Peace and Order may again ·rule. 
I therefore call upon the Hcreros who still are wandering about the veld and 
ht t he mountains and \vho nourish themselves by eating wild t'oots and by 
theft. Come and Jay do"~ your arms, Hercros ! Thousands of your fellow 
tribesmen l10.vc already surrendered and are being clothed and fed .by the · 
Govemment. I luwe t-nkcn every precaution to ensure that you will be · 
justly t~eate<l. ·rhat I also personally g~~nrantee' to you. 1'\u-thcr, it is 
ordained that from 2()th December onwards, that is three weeks from to-day, 
no Herero habitations will be searched after and taken, as I wish to give you 
time personally to como i.t1 peacefully to me and surrender you.rsclves. Come 
to Ornburn and Otjihacnena·! Your Jlfissionaries will be sent thcro by me. 
They will also take provisions with them, so that your first nnd great hunger 
may be appeased. Some small stock will also be left for provisional. use of 
your wives nnd children in so far as you still possess such for •their support. 
'fl1ose who are strong and can work will, when they work with exceptional 
diligence, receive a smnll wage. No European soldiers will be stationed at 
Omburo and Otjihaencnn, so that you need not have fear and imagine that 
further shooting will take pllu:c. The sooner you come in and surrender your 
arms, the sooner· can tho question of nmeliora.tion of the present· lot of your 
captive fellow tribesmen be considered and their freedom later again given to 
th_em. If Ombur0. and Otjih~encna nrc too far away, anyone may hand in 
tho arms at any Military Pos~ and surrender t here. The soldiers at t hose 
stations will not shoot either. In addition, the soldiers eseorti.t1g the transport 
and travelling t hrough tho land will not shoot at you as ,long as you attempt 
nothing hostile towards them. Therefore do not be afraid of them when you 
sec them. So .come quickly in Hereros, before it is too Jato. In Namaland 
also there will soon be quiet, as'Hendrilt Withooi has be,en killed py !' q'erman 
bullet and Samuel Isaac has surrendered ·and is in our. hands. · 

On this Proclamation the surviving Hereros surrendered, nnd thousands of them 
then met the fate a lready depicted at Luderitzbucht and ·Swakopmund and in the 
Railway Concentmtion Labour Camps. · . . · . . . . 

... L1 c~hclusio.n, the words of a fra11k German thinl<cr may suitably· be reeaUcd·, 
suitably and apprOpriately, as he gives in a nutshell the reason for aU this inhumanity. 

Professor Bonn, in his lecture before the' Royal Colonial Institute in January 
1914, referring to South-West Africa, "where we solved the native problem by 
smashing tribal life and by creating a scarcity of labour" says: "We 
tried to assume to ourselves the functions of Providence, and we tried eo extertni.ruite 
a native fll(le, whom our lack of wisdom had goaded into rebellion. We succeeded 
in breaking up the natives tribes, but \ve have not yet succccded in creating a new 
Germany." · . 

CHAPTER :XXJ. 

'rHE BERG-DAJI!ARAS OF SOU'l'H-WEST AFRICA. 

In addition to the Hottentots and Hcrcros, there live in scattered bands or groups 
throughout the countries !mown os Damamland and Great Namaqualaud stirvivors 
of the once numerous race of Berg-Damaras (called by the Hottentots "Klip-
Kaffirs " atld " Dirty Damaras "). · 

According to various esti.tnates the population of this tribe nt the time of the 
German annexation in 1890 was probably not less t-han 30,000 to 4(),000, and it may 
have been much higher. Estimates \vere based on the nun1bers in !l. st!l.te of slavery 

0.::.2 
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under the ff<'•t.cn~ols or in n state of tiemi-indcpcndencc under the, a~ times, rather 
doubtful " 1 t otection" of tho Hereros. 

No o.>ti mate could possibly be fot·mod of tho considcmble number who, under 
force of circumstances and to avoid sl•wory and worso, had adopted tho habits of tho 
wild Bushmen and, under petty patriarehe>l chiefs, shared with them the shelter of the 
remote mountain caves and tho most impenetmblc bush. 

So late as 1892 a German writer relates how, coming unexpectedly on a party 
of Berg-Damaras ncar Heusis in t.he Windhuk district, he called to thum with n. view 
to convu1"88tion. But the whole party at the sight of the white man sprang np and 
fled like doer np tho mountain oide, ne,•cr stopping t{) look back once. Such terror 
of a white face must not hnvo been without its sinister reasons. 

Tho ol'igin of this ebony-skinned race, which now spcn.ks pure Namn (Hottentot) 
stillrernains,likethcir now dead language of which no trace is retained, a fascinating 
puule for the ethnologist. 

The Re,·. Hugo Hah.n, who had lived amon~t them lor over 30 years, wrote 
about 1876 u.s follows (extract {rom artiolo in t he Onpe Monthly Magazine") :-

The Berg-Damaras are a nMion whose language and past history remain 
an insoluble riddle. So much is certain, tl>a~t they inhabited these parta 
(i.e., Damamland) and those far soutbwaro towards the Garieb or Orange 
Hivcr long before tho NMnaquas (Hottentot} came from the south, and after
wards, when t he invasion of tho Hcreros took p lace about one hundred and 
fifty or two hundred years ago, they were still to a great extent tho owners of 
the mountainous parts of North Great Namaqualand and the undisputed 
masters of Hercroland, li'ing in le>rge and powerful tribes. Tt can scarcely 
be doubted t.hnt they nlso, before they wore enslaved, worked in their rude 
way the cli!Torent copper places in Great Namaqualand imd Hereroland. 
Numerous indications prove that such working was carried on in former 
centuries. 

Hahn held t hat the Hottentot<!, ns South African abo•·igines, had moved up 
from tho south, but this theory is not goucrally accepted, and his contention that, nt 
the time of the Horero influx, the Bcrg-Damaras were still masters of Hereroland 
d6es not lind support from tho facts. lf this were so, a conquest by the Hereros of 
tho largo and powerful tribes would ba vc been necessary, and in that event it would 
bo quite impossible to explain how it is thnt tl1e conquered people, hnving lost their 
own language, speak not Hercro, but Nama. 

The more t<>nable theory i8 that tho Berg-Damams bad been entirely conquered 
centuries before tho Herero influx by the southward-moving Hottentot hordes. 
Alter tho stream had passed down to t ho south it is _quito possible, in fact, it is 
certain t hat, here and there, scattered groups came toget.hcr nod settled down umlor 
their tribal chief with some semblance of racial cohesion, but then they wore already 
speaking Nama, and their period of servitude under the "Khoi-Khoi" must have 
been, therefore, oven then of considerable duration. Only thereafter did tho 
resurrected tribe come 1111dcr Hcrero influence. Whether theso very black, t.hick 
set, but not over taU people nro al;;o a branch of the Bantu group is ve•·y doubtful. 
Their outwaro appearance presents all the characteristics of tho pure negro. 

Dr. Hans Schinz. following the views of the great majority of missionary students. 
holds thnt while tho BushmM was tho aborigine of South ,\!rica and South-East 
Africa, tho Berg-Damara was t he South-West African aborigine, and tht>t t.lte grcnt 
Bantu influx which drove a wedge acroM Central A£rica right to tho western coast 
line had tho effect of isolating the Berg-Damaras in the -.outh. 

This view is probably tho correct one. They are not Bal\tu people. Circum
oislon and other chn.rncteristio Bantu ouRtoms are not known to them. The writca· 
has had lol\g diSCJtASions with the present hereditary Chief and his older councillors, 
but beyond the fact that they nre ablo to give the names of no less than fifteen Chiefs 
who at various times ruled over them, and unbcsi111tingly M8ert that t hey were tho 
very first people in this land, one can glomi very little of their mysterious past. 

In reply to questions, tho Chief Judas Goresib of Ol<atnbnho (tho hend village), 
in t"he Ornaruru district, who is ~ fmc dignified specimen of black humanity, said :-

We are tho original iohabit•mts of the country now kno\l'll as Hereroland. 
My people wore here long before the HerCl'06 and Hottentots came. Our 
Chief's village used, many years ago, to be 1\t the plnco now k11own as Okttn
jando ncar the Wat.crberg. It wns known to u.s by the name of Kanubis. 
Later on the Ovambos (the Chief i8 certain thnt these were Ovambos. HeSllys 
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tht>t tho Hororos wore ln t ho KMkovcld at tlmt time) drove our people "'""Y 
and they trekkedsout.l>, and had their chief town where Windbuk now str.nds, 
we called it Kais&bis ( = tho big p!Me.) One of my anoestors, Nawabib, was 
Ohief then. U was only lat-er, by agreement with the Hcroro Chiefs (IVillem 
Zerua and Kamahcrero) that we shifted our chief town to Olmmbahe duritlg 
the Chieftainship of my grc&t uncle Abraham. . . . 

H is clear that t he bead vill1\gc r.t Okanjando or Kanubis (n Hottentot name) 
must only luwo been ost.abl ishcd uftcr centuries of subjugation to t he Hottentots. 
Probably tho southward·moving stream had, when once the m&in body was settled 
in the Onpe and Namaqualand areas, left gaps of uninhabited or thinly populated 
Hottentot ~>roas and under some bold Bcrg-Damam leader a successful war of 
emancipation was fought with the now weakened Nama rearguard. By that time, 
however, tho mee bad already lost its language to such an extent that even tho 
surnames and tribal names wore Nama. 

Nawabib, who was tho grandfather of Abraham, must havo bad to evacuate 
Kanubis and to move south to \Vindhuk about the be;;inning of the last century, 
and he could not have been very long tbero before the Bcrg·Dnmnras, and wi~IJ 
them the Hororos, were oneo more brought under the ancient yoke of the Hottentot 
under the brigand leadership of Jonker Afrikannr. 

The mo,•c of tbe remnants of the Berg-Dnmam tribe from Kais.~bis (Windhuk) 
to Okambaho took place about 1866, when, t\S a result of the Hcroro war of emanci
pation in whiol• the Berg-Damnras were phlcgmt\tie and rather useiMs allies, t he 
nsccndcncy of the " Khoi·Khoi " in Damaraland vanished for ever. 

The Chief goes on to say :- . 
Our ori~n I eam1ot speak definitely of, but we remcm ber a long line of 

Chiefs who lived in this country. I &m descended from them. Their names 
have been ha>tded down by trndition, but boyoucl their names we know very 
little. 

1'ho fU'st Chief our elders spoke of was Saub. Ho wt>S followed by-.
Ahbana, Knu-'Karib, Kari-'IU.rup ( = the young tiger), Narira, Kong· 
'Kteb, Arusib, Karesib, Tsoba.sib, Nawabib, Kausib, Abraham, Cornelius. 
(The change from Hottentot to European names designates conversion to 
Christianity.) 

I am the eldest son of Cornelius. or tho last. four Chiefs, Nawabib lived 
to a very old age, I<ausib died young, Abraham got so old (he was J<ausib's 
son) tlmt ho had to re•ign tbo ChieftainshiJ> to my father. Cornelius. Cornelius 
died at Olmmbahe in 1010, aged about 60, and I suco.'odrd him. I am now 
about .W years old. . . . 

The Bcrg-Damarns of to-day divide themselves into two •·!ao;scg, namely: (a) tho 
Omene or settled people, and (b) tbo Chau-Damarns (Hottentot = Dirty Domaras) 
or wild people. 

The Ornono, or settled people, are t hose living in \•ill ages, possessing sheep 
and goats and lv.tcr on even c&ttlo. Thoy htwo managed, apparently from tho 
days of Saub, despite tho oppression of tho Nama and B&utu JlOoples, to retuiJl 
some semblance of tribal unity and identity. They were a conquered people, but 
under Saub appear to have emerged from utter shwery and through the ensuing 
generations gradunlly to hM·c rehabilitated themselves to a certain ext-ent. 

1'hwc )lOOillc call themselves ncrg·Damaras now, or Ornene, and strongly 
>·osont the Nama appellation of Cbau-Damnn•, which is a term of utter contempt, 
the real translat.ion of \vhieh decency forbids. The translation t•lrendy given is 
merely relative. What Palgravo wrote of them in 1877 may witlJ perfect truth 
be repeated to-day. 

He writes (referring to their life at Okambahc) :-
They make gardens in which they grow mea~es. pumpkins and tobacco. 

In 1876 t hey had a milo of the river-bed under cultivation nnd harvested 
300 muids of wheat, t ho greater part of which was sold for more than 40 
slilllings a muid. ·For people who have been so recently reclaimed from a 
perfectly savage st.ate the progress thny nrc making is astouishing. They 
are a provident people, and arc fast bceomit1g rich in cattle nnd goats. . . . 
Th&y hM•o not that Jo,•o for cattln which distinguishes ~he Hereros nnd 
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No.maqua, and from tho faot that so long 08 tboy h&ve been known they 
have m&de gardem it ill ossumed as probable that they were originally an 
agricultural people, ]jko the Ovambos. . . . 'l.'hoy aro indtL,trious and 

· make good · servants. . . . . . . 
With this most people who know them will ag~ee, but they are as a ru lo not 

nearly so intolli~ent U!J • tho Heroros, nor arc thoy persona lly so clean and proud. 
'fhe Herero's pnde 'keeps him from committing t heft, wbilo the Berg-Damara will 
occMionally fail to resist temptation in regard to his neighbour's or his master's 
goods. As a manual labourer tho Berg-Damara far excels the Herero, who, not 
un]jko somo Europeans, is incl.ined to be too proud to work. It is as cattle herd 
and caretaker that tl1o Hcroro excels. He is probably tho finest native cattle master 
in tho world, and an indispensable assistant to every cattle farmer in Rereroland. 

The Berg-Da-mara is tho hewer of wood and drawer of water, and he rather 
likes it! With him the fates htwe made it constitutional. 

It is not necessary to deal with Berg-Damara customs and laws, as they wero 
not a rttling people at the timo or tho German arutcxntion, and made no protection 
agroornont. They speak of having made !\II 1\grcorncnt with Leutwcin, but ho 
docs not mention it and thoro is no record of it. 

Before-giving a lew historical details it is necessary to mention that t ho second 
cl088 of Berg-Damam, probably four-fifths of tho tribo, known as Chau-DamarM, 
was scattered throughout tho Protectorate. They either lived as neighbours of 
or with tho Bushmen in the inaccessible bush or mountain.e, or 08 servants and Ilia ves 
of l:lcreros and Hottentots ; they were content to exist and to labour merely for 
their food and tho rude protection afforded them. Some of them int<lmlixed 
with Bushmen, a.nd the tall Bushmen of tlto Kaokovcld and tho B.ci-Kom Bushmen 
of tho Grootfontein area arc probably to a cert.~in extent the result of an ancient 
intermingling of these t wo wild and aboriginal rnc"'!· 

'lim BERO·DAllARAS UNDER H E RF.l!O RULE. 

Chief .Judas Goresib says:-
I remember the t ime when my father li••ed at Okambahe before tho 

Germans came. Wo were under the Rcrcros, but go••crned in our own 
way according to our lawg and customs. Tlto Herero Chiefs at Omanmo, 
Tj:.herani, and his sucCCJlSOr Manasse, nl)ed tho whole area, . and we wero 
under their protection. We paid . the Hcrcros no tribute or taxation, but 
as they were very rich and had plenty of cattle our poor people worked lor 
them ns herds and got .food for t heir labqur. Wo were on friendly .. terms 
with th!'·Hcrero .Chiefs 1111d, although there was tl-oublo at times, we we.ro 
recognised by them nR a separate tribe and could always bring grievM1ecs 
and complaints to tho notice of the Chiefs. . . . I will. say that, taking 
everything into con.sider!\tion, we were better off under the Hereros thnn 
under the Germon.s who came later. . . . 

The Chiers uncle and head councillor, a brother of the late Chief Con1elius, 
corroborates these vien"&. His name is Gottl.ieb Goresib. Ho says:-

We hated the Hcreros, but they treated WI even better than tho Germans. 
They were enemies and conquered us after battles, but then they lot us Ih•e 
i!• peace under our own Chief, and they never interfered with our laws and 
customs. They were a st>vago people like us, but t hey were more lenient 
than the Germans, and t heir Chiefs, Kmnt>heroro, Zcn•a, and others, wore 
just. Only our poot· people who worked for the Hcrcros had a hard time. 
Tho rest of ~s w_ere .U·co and could move about t ho Horcros' la._,d, gra:t.e om· 
cattle, and live Ill r,caco. In those days we used to help t he Hereros in 

• their wars against, t hG ! Hottentots. They worG not our tribe, so wo olton 
disagreed, but our Chief and the Herero Chiefs always settled matters. 
Tho Hereros were not a warlike people, they loved their cattle and did not 
interfere much with their neighbours. I have many good friends among 
the Hereros, hut no German WIIS ever our friend. . . . 

It speaks well for 1 he Herero peopl11 that .q~ito vol.untarily, . a','d many years 
before Gem1an soldiers cam~ to , onth-West · Afraca, they set asade fOr the Berg· 
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Damaras the large reserve at Okambahe, probably over 200,000 acres in size, for 
the UliO ns residences and grazing grounds of their weaker l)eighbours. Here the 
Qmo~o. ~I"'!;S ~~, Berg-DamaraJ,bu.vo lived since about 1866, nnd had up to 1910 
enjoyO<l th~ir own, government ~ndor tbo Chiefs · Abraham nnd Cornelius. (After 
~ho death of Cornelius t he German Go\'ClLU))Ont refused · ~o .allow his heir, J'udns, 
to rulo t he tribe, for rcasor'lS ox!>laiucd l11ter.) · 

After tho Gcrmt>ns camo there was a. tendency to scatter · u.gr.in, and to-day 
Omcno are to be found all over the country. The ma.jority of the Cluiu-Damara, 
or ull8ctMed class of Bcrg-Damnra., has disa.ppeared. They wero either serfs in 
tho employ of Hottentots nnd Hcreros, or they lived a.s has already bOOn stated in 
the. wilds, chiefiy roll!ld tho Omatako and Wa.terberg nrca.s. When the "iron· 
cordon " of ,-on 'l'rotha was stretched from Gobabis to W atcrberg, and the squoozing 
proccs8 in terms of .his extermination order began, thousands of these wild people 
met tho fate int~nded for tho florcros. Ho'f was tho nowly arrived German soldier 
in tho field to distinguish between a.,Borg-Damarn. and a Horcro 1 He hl\d orders 

. to kill t>ll men, women ar)d children witbot~t. mercy. l'housan~s and thousa.nds 
of l3el·g-Damara scrvauts·wont with their Hcrcro masters tcJwards t he ·desert and 
died there on tho way. Tho same fate was meted out to the ma.jority of thosn 
who wore servants and serfs to the Witbonis a.nd other Hottentot chins. 

After all, what did it matter! Germa.n policy·wishO<I to ox terminate 'the native 
ra.ccs and crMl~ a " new Germany," a.s Professor Bonn puts it. This goes far to 
ox~lain how a minimum cstimnlo of 30,000 Berg-Damara.s (probably far too low) 
had by 1911 sunk to 12,831, ncccrding t~ the official German census. The.Hereros 
certainly did not massacre them, and the Germans mtLSt explain what beeame of 
these people. When tho Hereros went into rebellion tho orders of their Chiefs placed 
Bcrg-.Oamams on tho list of those who were to bo spared. Tho Germans ~vere not 
so delicately diserinlinativc. 

Pr.lgr~>ve, ·in his Report· (1877), writing .of tho .rcsorvo at Oka.mbahe, says :-
1 told the Da.mat'a8 (i.o., Het·eros) tb!>t any plan they might ·havo to 

submit to' Your Excellency for their own protection and tho government 
of their country must recognise tbe independence of these Berg-Damai'lUI 
and provide for their settlement or it would moot with no favour, and 
they readily agreed with mo that it should be tho fiJ'St duty of any one Your 
Exccllency sent t~ thoro to select Bcrg-D:.ma.m locations, e,·en if there was 
no hnmO<liate prospect of their ~g occupied. . . . . 

l'he idea, therefore, that ·tho .Bcrg-Dnmara.s were nil sla.ves of the Hereros is 
quito erroneous. The Chau-Dnmaras, more by reason or their poverty than from 
any other cause, were certainly servants ond, as such, serfs or their wealthy mastcl'>l. 
Evon in regard to these, however, there is this singular and somewhat extraordinary 
fact, that they could by becoming Hcreros emancipate t hemselves, beco'Ae-r.dopt<>d 
members of the "Eanda " and "Oruzu," and immediately acquire tjie dignity 
and status of n full-blooded Ucrcro. Very few followed this mea-us of. gaining 
liberty. .For this the reasons oro proba.bly two. Tho first is tlrnt, no matter how 
depraved or subjected a nativo ma.y become, there remains, smouldering in the 
a.shes of his self-respect. a glimmer of nntiooal pride. Ho bates thQ ''ery idea of 
losing his nationality. It is one of tho cba.mctcristios of lho Sout h African native 
thnt 11e is always deeply hurt il bJ any chance he is dcsigna.tcd as bel~nging to 
1\nothor tribe. To call n Zulu a .Kaffir, or a Kaffir n Fingo, and vice •-ers<i, is to 
thoso people a gra\•e insult. Tho same applies to Hcroros and Berg-Dnmara.s. 

lloforo t ho boro-Hercro mnlo could cla.im full membcr•lrip of Iris family group 
and I'Oiigious order certai•' t hings hnd to bnppc•\, viz., circumcision Jtud the knocldng 
out of the three lower front tooth ond the in'vcrtcd V-shnped filing of the upper 
tooth. Hcrcros who h~>ve gono through the ordeal tull that there was ·nothing 
plCt\SI\nt about it. There were no dentists with oocnino or gas, ond t.he instruments 
used to remove the lower ·teeth wcro a piece 'of iron (liko n ccld chisel) and a rock, 
serving the purpose of a hammer. The filing was also dono with a jagged picco 
of iron. 

To the pain and inconvenience attendant on these steps preliminary to admission 
to tho Hercro "citizenship and fuU francllisc" must be Meribed the .sooond l't'I\Son 
why so many Berg-Damara serfs decided to remnh1 serls. 

0 I 
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TnE B£RG-DAMARAS U"l<Dl!R GERMAN RULI!. 

When tho Germans annexed tho country in 1890 thoy did not worry much 
about t he Berg-DamarlUI. Shut away behind tho Erongo mountains a nd bordering 
on tho wa.terle&S Namib desert, Okambahc la.y out.sido the main routes to tho interior. 
It so happened, howol•er, that when Major Leutwcin landed at Swakopmund in 
18!» the Chief Cornelius happened to be there with a wagon to fet<>h provisions, 
and met the Kaiser's representative. The following account of what tmnspired 
and what resulted therefrom is related in the words of old Gott.licb Gorcsib, tho 
brother of Cornelius, who says:-

Cornelius happened to be at Swakopmund on . business when Major 
Leutwcin landed. He im;ted Cornelius to come to Windhuk and see him 
there. Cornelius did so, 1\lld ordered his councillors, Matthcus, Lucas, 
Jonas, J'oshu,. a nd Solomon to meet him at Karibib. T·hey nll went to 
Windhuk. 'l'here Leutwein got Cornelius to s ign nn a~;:reement placing tho 
Berg-Damarns under tho German protection. Cornelius came back and 
explained matters. He said he ba.d pointed out that the land belonged 
to tho Hercros, and that wo were really under their protection by verbal 
agrcomont with t heir Chiefs, nne! that he, Cornelius, could not sign such an 
agreement tLS Leutwcin suggested. Leutwcin said that bo would fix up all 
disputes with tho Hereros, and that be would protoot us from them. Then 
tho agreement Iva& made. Cornelius bad to agree to German protection 
nnd tho posting of German troops at Okambahe. Ho also tmdcrtook to 
supply tho Germans with all Berg-DamarlUI they required for lt>bour on 
public roads, &c. In return for this Cornelius received 25t. and then 75!. 
in gold and silver. I..eutwcin also promised him (a) lh11t the Bcrg-Damarn~~ 
would be ruled as an independent nation by their Chief and his auC<leSSOrs, 
(b) that our laws nnd usages wot~d bo respected, (c) that all tho 8Cattered 
Berg-Damaras living under tho Hottentot and Horcro Chiefs would bo 
collected and ono IJig nation formed at Oluuubahe, (1l) that a big piece of 
land extending from Okambaho north up to tho Ugnb Uiver nnd beyond 
would be allotted to tbe Berg-Damara nation. 

Those were tho inducements we had, not a single ouo of those promises 
was ever fulfilled. On the contrary, our cuatoms and lnws were over-ruled. 
&nd tho soldiers at Okambabo became tho ret<! goveJ'nOJ'8. Contolius hardly 
had any power. Onr t>eoplo woro flogged and beaten, and thoro were no 
courts to which thoy could go for justice. When Cornelius died in 1910 
the Germans said thoy did not recognise him, and they had decided to have 
no moro Chiefs or allow them to rule their people. 1'hoy said Judas was no 
Chief and only an ordinary Borg·Damara liko any 0110 effie i11 tho tribe. 
We were all ••crv llllgi'Y and upset at t his, and refused to recognise tbe fivo 
men whom the Germans themselves appointed to rule over \IS. We did not 
know those people. We only knew tho heir of our Chief. We protested, 
but the Germans merely laughed at us. Once before his death Cornelius 
a nd his council went to sec tho German Govomor at Windhuk to complain 
of the ill-treatment <>nd injustice and to point out that no promisL., mado 
had ever been kept. The German Governor refused to see Cornelius. Somo 
of the Go1·emor's men saw Contelius and chased him back to Okambabo. 
He got no bearing and no redress. That was in 190!), and Cornelius died 
the next year. Aft.er that we had to apologise and ask forgiveness for having 
sent a do~utation to Windhulc. 'fhen tho Germans said we woro to have 
no more Chiefs at all. 

In tho Hercro rebellion wo remained loyal to tho Gcrmall8 becanso we 
wero entirely unarmed. The Germans had taken all our rilles. 

After he httd made t ho agreement, Leutwcin, towards the ond of 18D5, when 
be had dealt with the KhBtHIS, l''ranzmann and Witbooi Hottentots , visited Omaruru 
and bad a palaver "~th tho Herero Chief, .Manasso 'fjahernni. Leutwcin writes ,._ 

About a day's march below Omarunt, on the river of the same name, 
is tho Berg-Damara settlement of Okambnho. I declared (to Manasso) 
that tho German Government t·cquircd t.his on account of tho lnbour supply 
available there. 

Tho Chief, asto1tished at lirst that I should have had any knowledge 
of :his 8Cttlement . . . made O\'er lbo place to the Germon Govern-
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ment. Up to the present clay (1905) Okambahe has remained directly 
tmder tho German Government, and has remained loyal during the )>resent 
rebellion.* 

It seems curious that Leutwein's account should differ so much from the Berg· 
Damara version. I;eutwein is silent a.s to agreements and promises. He does not 
make any reference to any payments, and in fact throughout tho. rest of his w•ork, 
beyo1\d a few J>Ussing remarks, he is strangely reticent in regard to the Berg
Dama.ras. 

What the Berg-Damaras thought of tlli$ emancipation from " the Herero 
yoke" and tho change to German control has already been stated. Before con
cluding t.l1e chapter a few further. opinions may be recorded. 

Sinwn Tsoba$ib (an old councillor of the t.ribe, a>\d a cousin of the Chief's) 
states on oath :-

I was born at WincUIUk before the BerJ:;·Darnitras carne to Okambabo. 
Old Abraham was the Chief then. I came WJth old Abraham.to this district, 
and have lived here ever sinc.e under the Berg-Damara Chief at his werft. 
I know all about the agreement with the Germans under Leutwein. It is 
as stated by Gottlieb. The Germans clid not keep ar1y of their promises. 
They broke their word. 'fhey promised to let us keep our ri8es, but after 
tho agreement was · signed they disarmed us all. No one could trust them 
or· place any reliance on their word. I would a hundred times prefer to 
live under and be governed by the Heteros in preference to the Germans. 
Tho Hereros had some mercy, and always respected our women, even in 
war-time; but that W(LS never tho case "~th tho Germans. Neither one's 
self, one's wife, nor one's children were safe under the Germans. Tho 
Gorman· soldiers treated us like dogs, every German did; and om· _young 
daughters, even those who had not yet gr·own to womanhood, were not safe 
from them. They are a very bnd people. We have not a bit of respect for 
them. We never saw such white people. Our natives were shocked at 
what they saw the Germans do. As for thrasbings . and floggings by the 
police, I don't know where to begin wher1 I talk about that. We saw no 
courts, and had no place to go to for justice. The German police governed 
us. They were the Government; we knew of no other Government. They 
could do as they pleased. 

Speaking of the taking over of Okambahe and tho Berg-Damaras by the 
Germans, the Chief Judas Goresib states on oath:-

'fho Germans established a police post at Okambahe. They immediately 
began to 8og our people and put them into g110l. Our liberty was curtailed 
in every way, and they interfered in such a way that Cornelius soon had 
no more control over his people and was only like an ordinary Berg-Damara, 

· The German police sergeant was really the chief, and be did what he liked 
and treated all very bacUy. We (remained neutral [during the Hercro 
rebellion, as we had aJl been disarmed and were afraid of war. 'fho·traders 
had also robbed us, but we had not nearly so much stock as the Hcreros. 
The German traders were very dishonest, and we lost by t rading with them. 
They used simply to come and take cattle and sheep for debts. Still, we 
always tried to obey tho Germans and to avoid trouble, as we knew they 
were very strong. We hated the Germans. Never-have we had the truth 
from them, and they never kept their promises. We could not trust them. 
Of course, I ba.ve met good Germans, but they are few. When my father 
Cornelius died in 1910 the Council and men of the tribe looked to me as the 
lawful Ch ief according to our ancient customs and usages. I proclaimed 
myself as Chief in succession to my fatluir, but tho German Governor refused 
te rooogrli$e me and said I was not to be Chief, as they had decided to do 

• l.eut.wcin desired to po$6 na the cnu\noipator of tho Bcrg·Damt~.ras. In a footnqto ho odds : •· 'J'hiiJ 
knowledge I Mqnlred t~hortly beforchcutd, as the result o£ a confidenti::\l "isit to mo in Windhuk of 
t.hc llcrg-D11mara. Chief, Cornelius. Ho had come to me oolcly wit-h t·ho object of bcggin,g mo to froo them 
from the Hcrero yol(o, and for this reason t more rc:•.dily took 1\dvnntago of the opportunity afforded." 

·• As aglloinat this," c.:ontinues l Antwoin, "Mis:sionllry Irlo M!Cribo~ t:bo emancipat ion of tho 13crg· 
l)arnl\rns of Oknmhaho to the :\tiss.ion, and $ay6 that. it had taken placo in 1870. 

" However that mny he, Corncliui did not, ilt nnv (Went., feel that he WM {roo: from the llC.rei'O$ in 
18!)5. Tf he hnd, he wOuld net hO\'C eomo to me to· Windhnk with thnt. requeRt!' 
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away wit h a ll Chiefs. They said t hey would govern the Bcrg·Damaras 
themselves "~th the aid of a Council of l!'ivc. 'fhcy Sttid I could be a member 
of t he Council. I said I was the heir of the Chief, and declined to bo member 
of any Council. . l said that if I were not Chief I was nothing at " ll. They 
then ignored me. They appointed as a Council the following : Joshu", 
Hosea, Kalcb, Alphcus and 'fitus. This Council was merely to give advice. 
The German police were the masters. 'fhe large ntaj_ority, l may say the 
whole nation, was upset nnd annoyed at this. They bad never heard or 
five cotmcillors "~thout a Chief. The five men who accepted positions on 
tho Council were severely criticised, and the Berg-Damaras did not respect 
or recognise them. Even now tbey nrc thought nothiog of. . . . 

It was only alter the British conquest of South-West Africa in 1915 that tlte 
Chief Judas Goresib was recognised and tranquillity and satisfaction restored. 

'l'he persons· who have made the l\b0\'0 statements are all of the Omene or 
settled cln<>s of llerg-Damara. 

The wild Obau-Damaras' ' ' icws are l\lso of int<!rest. The writer succeeded in 
finding a comparatively tame and intelligent member of this class, JMoh Dikasip, 
Jiving at Ghanb, between Grootfontein and Tsumeb under the so-called Bushman 
Chief, J oharmes Kl'Ugcr. JobMmes is a Bastard who in the early clays bad bunted 
with Erickson, Green and others. E'•entually be settled down near Grootfoutcin, 
and in 1896 wa.s formally appointed by Governor Leutwcin as Chief of the Bushmen, 
Berg-Damaras, and other natives in the Grootfontcin area. Jacob Dikasip said :-

I have been under German masters and have been brutally t reated. 
I show you the sears on my bMk from the floggings I have received . . . 
(he was marked W<c a zcbt-a). . . . I look old and worn, but it is from 
the bad treatment. . . . Sec! all my teeth in front ar0 knocked out. 
A German policeman Grossmann did that. l had been pulled down for a 
flogging, and it hurt so much that I tried to get a\vay, whereupon I was hit 
on the mouth and lost my teeth. I don't wish to see Germans ruling this 
laud a.g"in, they have been teo unjust. 'fhey came into t be country, and 
ever since t hey came natives have been killed and flogged and beaten nearly 
to death. We never got justice or fair treatment. . . . We cam>ot 
:.gree with the Germans, we hate them. A Gorman has no respect for our 
women. They have been known to eome into t he pontei<S and chase married 
men out of their becls in order that they might sleep t.hcre. We protested, 
but what could we do ! . . . I have seen this sort of thing with my 
own eyes. 

Innumerable statements of t his nature can be procluced, but once again tbe 
detl\ils are too indecent and revolting for publication. 

'fho Bcrg·Damaras never at any t ime rebelled or gave any trouble to their 
German mMters, yet it l\Vailed t hem not hing. The treatment meted out to ·them 
seems io have been exactly the same as that received by the other tribes. 

CHAPTER XXll. 

. 
'l'HE POLICY OF GER111A.lTI AFTER THE Gl'tEAT RISING OF THE 
NA1'IVES UP '1'0 'l'RE BRI'l'ISH CONQUES'l' 01~ SOU'l'H-WEST AFRICA 

L~ 1915. 

It will be convenient at this s tage, ~vhilc t.he recorded experiences of Hereros, 
Hottentots atld Berg-DnmarM arc fresh in t he memory, to deal with Germl\n 
uative policy after these peopln had become concluor·cd races, i .e., after 1906. 

The large and powerful Ovambo peoples, the Bastards of Rcltoboth, and the 
nomadic wild Bllsbmen clid not Mtually come under Gorman Government in tbe 
same scn~e as the other tlu·ec races did. 1'he Ov:.mbos were too powerful and 
too suspicious of German agreements, particubrly after what had happened at 
Hornl:l'anz, to agree or to be forced to ngrce to the overtures of t ho Kaiser's 
p lcni potentiaries. 
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The Basl<\rcl "Republic of Rehoboth " was recognised, and up to 1914 these 
people wore left in comparati vc peace; while the l~ushmcn were placed more in 
the category of wild animals than of human beings, ancl were treated Mcordingly. 

It i• proposed to deal with t he Ovambos, Bastards and Bushmen in subsequent 
chapte!"li. 

The statute book is naturally tho first source of information to which it is 
neooss.~ry to turn with a view to obtaining some idea of the native policy of any 
Colonial Government . It is necessary in doing so, however, to keep in mind this 
fact, t.hat, under n system of Crown Government like that which obt.aincd under 
the German regime in South· West Africa, the srotutcs and orclinances arc not 
to be accepted strictly on their face value. They are, in relation to the natives, 
merely what the responsible administrative officials make them. 'l'hcir usc, abuse 
or interpretation arc doycndent solely on the whims and ideas of the persons 
administering them. It is characteristic of all t hese German laws that their 
elasticity seems unlimited, and that their interpretation and pract.ioal application 
seems to have depended more on local sentiment and personal and official prejudice 
than on the strict tenets of legal procedure and the administration of justice. 

In other words, therefore, those laws were not based on any intention to do 
justice and to secure right and equity for the native mccs. The fundamental 
principle underlying them was abnegation of right and a denial of the very element<; 
of freedom. They were imposed by .a superior power on weaker and subject races, 
not with a desire to strengthen and uplift, but with t he express intention of further 
weakening, subjecting or degrading. 

A brief reference to these Jaws and to their essential provisions will bear out 
what is alleged. By 1914 (i .e., from 1890) the following laws having special refer
ences to the native races had been promulgated. 

1. The law rolating to jurisdict ion for the purposes of punishm<mt.• 
n11d disciplinary control, dated 23rcl April 1896. 

Up to July 1903 this wa.~ the only Jaw dealing with nath,es except tho one 
immediately following, which does not affect local administration of justice or 
control, enacted during the first 13 years of German rule. · . 

· 2. The law prohibiting the taking of natives out of t he Protectorate 
"for exhibitions" and other purposes, ancl forbidding natives from travelling 
over the borders without prior permission of the Governor. This law was 
promulgated on 30th November 1901. 

3. The Otdi.tlanco of the Imperial Chancellor rogult>ting legal procedure 
and jurisdict.ion in cases between Europeans ami natives, dated 23rd July 
1903. 

This law, prescribing claims agt>inst natives by traders and others after the 
lapse of 12 months, is generally known as the Credit Ordinance. It is also t.he 
law by which the first ch'il courts, to which · natives might have recourse, were 
constituted. Its " application " by the purely military men who, at the time, were 
District Magistrates, was one of tho primary causes of tho groat Hcroro rising early 
in 1904. 

After the Herero and Hottentot· rising had been finally crushed (and two-thirds 
of tho torol native population exterminnted, the following Jaws were enacted in 
regard to the now landless :.ncl pauperisecl people, who were entirely at the mercy 
of their masters. 

4. The Ordinance of the Imperial Governor concerning the obli~atio1. 
on all natives to bear ·passes, dnted 18th August 11907. This apphed to· 
all natives except children under seven years !of age and the Bastards of 
Rehoboth. 

5. The Ordi.t1anoe dated 18th August 1907, entitled " Measures for 
control of the Nat-ives." In terms of t-his no native could acquire land or 
an interest therein, nor could he own "riding anironls" o•· cattle without 
t he Governor's consent. Natives wanderi11g about " without visible means 
of subsistence" were punishable as vagrants . 

6. The Ordinance elated 18th August 1907, relating to " work and labour 
contracts with nath'es," whereby all contracts with natives who were over 
14 years of age were only of force after due registration with the local police . . 

I) 2 
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The conditions of labour and reasons entitling the master or servant to 
terminate tho contract before expiration of the fixed period arc also set 
forth. 

Then follow in 1911 two laws relating to recruiting of native labour in general 
and recruiting of Ovambos. '!'hey do not require any special notice. 

7. A lo,w regulating the admission of sick Mtives to Government 
.lfospitals and the collection of fees for treatment. The charge 1>er diem 
"''"' fixed at 18. 6d. (inclusive). This wo.s to be paid in the first instance 
by t he native and, if he had nothing, by his m<>ster, who was entitled su bse
qucntly to deduct. 

8. Ordinance dated 23rd May 1912, relating to t he "mixed population " 
and providing rules for the reporting of births of children " the father of 
which is not a native." 

Tbe aforegoing represent., in brief, what was done from 1890 to 1914, i .e., 
during a poriod of just on a quarter of a century, by legal enactment with a view 
to u uplifting the native, n providing for his u moral and ma.tcrinl advnncement , · 
and preserving him from ' slavery." 

The conditions arising out of the application of these laws will be best understood 
when one a llows the nat.ives to describe, in t heir own language, the experiences 
and treatment they underwent. 

Before doing so however it is necess.'try .to understand the significance [and 
underlying principles of a policy which brought these la.ws into being. 

First it wa.s int.ended, as Professor Bonn hrus put it, to create a " new Germany " 
in South-West Aft·ica.. 

Secondly, and in order to help to achieve this object, the remaining sources 
of nati>'e labow· supply essential for the development of farming and other enter
prises bad to be drawn on and t.apped to t heir fullest possible extent. The now 
conquered and thoroughly subjected native had to " be made serviceable in the 
enjoyment by the white man of his former posse:;sions " (Rohrbach). 

It was this objective which obsessed the Berlin Government in 1907 when, 
on 18th August, autl1ority was given to the Imperial Governor of South-!'Vest Africa. 
to promu.Jgate the three laws (4, 5 and 6) dealing with "native pa.sses," "Jl!easurcs 
for control " and " work and labour contracts." 

To aU intents and purposes these Jaws had one main object, and they might 
easily have been consolidated into one· eno,ctment entitled "a law regulating tho 
permanent and forced slavery of the natives of South-West Africa, with a view to 
ensuring t heir pcrpotual degradation into a class of pauperised labourers." 

A brief reference to these laws will make this contention clear. 
In the first place, the Pass Law provided that all natives over the age of seven 

years of n.ge (exccp~ the Bastards of Rehoboth) should carry passes. This pass 
was a. numbered metal badge which each native had to <lisplay prominently on 
his person. It was not intended that ""Y native might merely by getting a permit, 
say, to travel or move about or reside in a certait1 area, thereby be exempted from 
labour. The intention was that every native, male and female, o\•er tltc age of 
seven years was liable for and compellable to work. The law was designed to 
ensure control and by regulation to make certain that no single native evaded his 
or her obligations. It was prohibited to give a passless native any work, support 
or assist-ance, and the law gave to " •wery white porson " · the right summarily to 
arre.~t such native and hand him or her over at the nearest police station. 

ilfi)(U!'Itre8 for Oonlrol.-After t he rebellion was over (1906), the Hcrcros and 
Hottentots possessed nothing. A native who tried to evade work cottld only succeed 
"by avoiding registration and remaining" passless." · Yet be bad to Jive. For fear 
t hat the possession of stock or animals might give him t.hat inclcpondence which 
obviated the necessity for labour, the law prohibited him from owning cattle or 
horses without t he consent of the Go,•ernor. The prohibition was intended really to 
cover futuro cruses. At t.bo time (August 1907) no nati>'e possessed anything, and 
the idea underlying t he enactment was, by controlling future acquisition, to keep 
t he native always under tbe necessity of workin(l for his living. The inhumanity of 
this measure, apart from its injustice, is emphastsed when one recollects wltat a blow 
such a prohibition must have been to the catt.le-loving Hercros. What inducement 
WM there to work? A native might slave for years and years, but the prospect of 
having in his old age a few cows and calves of his own, on which to subsist when 
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labour wa.~ no longer pos.~iblc, did not exist. l:iis present wa.~ shwcry and misery, 
his past was, to most, no doubt, a horrible 1\ightmarc of death and bloodsb.cd, and his 
future-he had no future. 

Having ellsured that 110 native would be able to acquire possessions from which 
to exist, the law goes on to st.atc that natives wandering about " without visible 
means of subsistence" are punishable as" vagrants." 

The third enactment, providing for t he form and conditions of labour contra.cts. 
does not need special attcntiol\. Were this law based on principles of voluntary 
labour alld not on slavery, it would probably be the one law for native.~ which calls 
for son•e commendntion, but the underlying pl'inciple is a false and w1just one, and 
it taints and negatives what might otherwise have been>\ useful measure. 

I n regard to the punishment of the native, tbis was laid down and provided for 
in the 1896 law "relating to jurisdiction for tbc purposes of punishment and 
disciplinary control." 

The most iniquitous l\spoot of this law is the fact that it was, to an almost incre
dible ex-tent, administered not by courts of law or responsible Magistrates, but by 
the police themselves. . 

The law f.rovided for the following punishments :
(a) Corporal punishment. 
(b) Fines. 
(c) Imprisonment with bard labom·. 
(d) Imprisonment in chains. 
(e) Death. 

The powers under the law were vested in the Governor and by him delegated 
to t he District Officials, )Vho, in their turn, were authorised to sub-delegate to t heir 
subordinate officials (unterstcllten bcamten), i.e., the police. Sentence of death and 
to impdso•m•ent over six months were subject to confirmation "by the Govcmor. 
Corporal pm\ishment might be inflicted ~>II at once or in two instalments. On no 
one occasion were more than 25 lashes ·to be inflicted, and the sooond npplication of 
lashes could only take place after a lapse of at least two weeks. This would indicate 
that the maximum authorised was 50 lashes, but the law does not say so. 

When power was delegated to the police by District OfficiAls, the ma.ximum of 
lu~Jhcs wa.~ generally fixed at 15, but there is no definite ruling or provision, Md no 
one (except tho native) seemed to luwe run any risks owing to a miscount. 

The vast majority of recorded punishments under this law are for such offences 
i\S "laziness,, "negligence," "vagrancy," "insolence, and "disobedience," and 
the average punishment \vas 15 !.ashes, awarded ex parle, merely on complaint of the 
master, and mflicted under the police sergeant's supervision.~ '- The native was never 
tried, he was not ealled upon to plead, he was simply flogged and ordered to t·eturn 
to bis master. 

The procedure was something after this fashion :-
A letter was "Titten by tho employer to the IOClll police or the DCllrcst police 

post, to t he effect thnt " the bearer "-
(a) " was cheek-y to me to-day," or 
(b) "refused to obey my orders," or 
(c) "is lazy and does not work well," or 
(d) "bas lost ono of my cows through negligence." 

The unfortunate culprit takes the Iotter and delivers it. After readit1g it the 
police sorgCllnt orders the oati\•e to be strippod, and according to t he sergeant's taste 
or his sense of t he fitness of things 10, 12, 15, and even more lashes are inflicted with 
a heavy sjambok. 'fhe sergeant make.~ a note of the complaint and his sentence, 
and returns t he native to his employer with a note, "15 lashes given," endorsed on 
t he foot of the letter of complaint . 

.llfore serious cases such, e.g., as tho t.hcft of a pait· of boots, would come before 
the District Head. A cas.c in point, i.e., theft of an officer's boot.s, was actually 
according to the rooords pm\ished with 12 months' impl'isorunent and twice 
25 lashes. 

Naturally, when & policeman could go up to 15 lashes, a Magistrate could not 
weU impose less than 25 or double 25 (i.e., 25.administered twice with an interval 
between). · 

p 3 
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EVIDHNCE 0)' NATIVES RELA'tiVE 'tO THEIR 'fREATMEN'l' Ali'l'ER 1906 
AND UP '1'0 1914. 

Gtrard Kama:heke (Headman of the Hereros at Windhul<). states on or>th :-
Wbon the troubles were aU over I was sent to work , . , at Heusis. 

After the rebCUion, the Germans forced aU natives to work, men, women and 
children over seven yca.rs of age, and prohibited ns from owning or aeqniring 
any cattle or stock. No regard was given to f11mily ties and relationshiJl. 
H usbands, wives and their children wore separated and sent to work in places 
far apart from one another. They never saw one another again, and l know 
of oases where husband and wile after many years of separation have again 
mot ono another for t ho first time after tho British troops occupied our 
territory in 1915. My wife and I were separated for a ye"r only, but mine 
was an exceptional case, I was more forttmate tban most people. The treat
mont of our young people was very bad. The boys mtd. younger men were 
often flogged, and om· women and young girls were immorally assaulted and 
made to net as concubines of the Germans. Windhuk looation is full of tho 
bast-ard oltildrcn of Germans by Herero women: I think that in my looation 
at Windbuk the number of bastards exceeds that of the pure-bred Hereros. 

Hosea Mun(fltlul<t (Assistant Headman of Horeros at WincUmk and cousin of 
the Chief Ka.maherero) states on oath :-

When the railways and the barbour works were completed, we were sent 
out to·towus and to farms to work. Wo were distributed and allocated to 
farmers whether. we liked them Ol' not. 'l'ho farmers coulcl do as they liked; 
many thrashed and ill-treated us and fed us badly. If we ran away the police 
g"ve 25 lashes or even 30, and then sent us back to tho farmer. The courts 
gave us no .protection, f,he e\•idence of a. native was never acoe1>ted as against 
that of a white mau. No regard was had for family relationship. Often 
a mau was sent to one place to work, hi$ wile to quite another district or farm, 
and the children els()where. AU children over seven years had to work, and 
were taken by force from the parents and sent away to work. Many men 
never saw their wives again, many wives lost their husbands, and tJte children 
ofton disappeared lot· ever. '!'his sta.te of affairs continued right up to the 
time of the British occupation of this country in 1916. I t is only since tho 
British are here that many families have been reunited after long years of 
separation. I know of men who only recently have met their wives for the 
first t ime in six or sovon years. We were prohibited from acquiring cattle. 
No man could select his own master, no mnn got help or protoction from the 
German police, nU we could' E>>;peot was to be called liars and to receive lashes. 

Ric/uml f(a.i?wzo (Herero, of Omaruru) states on oath :-
In 1905 tho Germans made me chief police-boy at Omaruru to do the 

floggings. That was the sole work of the chief police-boy. AlfredKatsimune 
was appointed my assistant . · 'l'bo custom was for the sergoant-in·charge of 
t ho police to dccido 011 all comph•ints made by or aga.inst natives. If the 
charge was mado by a Germ"n maste•· and it was a. very serious charge, such 
as theft, tho sm-gca.nt would send tho native accused to t he District Chief 
(BO't.irksnmtmann) for t rial. Petty oases wm·e dealt with summarily by the 
sergeant merely on verba.! information by the white master. For inst-ance, 
if a German brought his native servant to the sergeant and said the native bad 
been idle or negligent or ohcelcy, tho sergeant would immediately order me 
to tnko the native and prepare him for flogging. I and .my assistant bad then 
to take the native to the kraal near t ho police-station, strip him a.nd make 
him lie over a tub or a box. Wo generally used a. tub. The sergeant would 
then como along aud in his presence and that of the German master I was 
ordered to give the native 15, 20, or 25 lashes with a. heavy sjambok. The 
sergeant conntcd and generally told .me when to stop beating. We· nearly 
ahmys kept on beating until t ho blood began to 'flow. I often bud to beat 
men whom l Jmow weU; I used to feel sorry for t hem and tried to hit as lightly 
as possible. When the sergeant noticed this be would swear at me ancl 
promise me 25lashes for myself if I did not do my duty. Therefore I bad to 
hit hilrd. These German police sergeants were noa.l'ly all ex-soldiers who bact 
helped General von Trotba to ex-terminate our nation, and thoy had no mercy 
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for u.s. They hated tho Herel"Oil. 1 remained in service a.s a police-boy only 
bccnusc it gave mo some sort. of protection. I wns not treated like the rest 
ol our natives as 1 had to holp tho German police. 

Very often ilu\Ocont people wore badly flogged in this way merely to 
8l\tisly tuo spitG of their masters. When a complaint Will! made by a whito 
man tho native wo.s not allowed to spe.~k or to give any evidence. We 
natives were a lways told tlmt we did not know what waa meant by ~<ruth, 
and that a white m11n could never lie. All eascs which the police sergeant 
sent to the District Chief, the serious cases such as theft or assault, were 
punished with greater severity than these· which came before the sergeant.. 
Jlut even before tho District Chiaf the nati,•e Wl\SJ\Ot aUowed to give evidence 
or bring his friend'! to gi,·o evidence which might contradict what the white 
man said. A white wan was always believed, nod tho nath·e told that he 
had no defence. Tho District Chief generaUy gave 26 lashes as a minimum, 
plus terms of imprisonment In many cases, however, 50 lashes and oven 
71) lashes were imposed, and in such cases I had to givo thpm in instalments 
o£ 25" at certain intervals ol not Jess than 14 days. l\Inny prisoners were 
nlllo kept in heavy chains fo.stenod to the waUs o( thoi1· coUs. !\lost prisoners 
were l'laccd .in chains. .Although a white man wns always believed, l\ 
native s complaint wo.s never oocepted by tho police. I have seen dozens 
or natives who had bec11 badly flogged by their own masters, and who came 
to complain of their treatment, kicked away nnd ordered t~ go back at once 
and resume work. In fact, some of the complaim111ts were Bogged O\Tor 
again by the police for tho offence of leaving their master's farm {which 
they bad to ,do to complain) ";tbout his pcrmi.S$iou. 'fbis was dono 
niter tbe Herero rebellioll, and it grew worse a11d worse. Aftel· a while 
mo.stcrs did not bring their native sorvnnts ;,, to tho police for floggil1g; 
tboy were aUowed by tho German authorities to flog their natives as they 
wi•hed, and a complai11t from a native was laughed at, and then my chief 
wol'lt was to flog those nati\•08 who had come in to report that t heir masters 

· had flogged them. Tho result of all this was tltttt out· people lost heart and 
daily grew more despo11dont. The Hcrero loves enttlo. Our forefathers 
possessed great herd'! of cattle; oven when I wo.s a boy 1 remember herds 
so great that we could not 81ly how many thoro wero. The Germans took 
all our cattle after the rebellion, and prohibited us from owning or purchaaing 
cattle. So we had nothing to work for except our food, and nothing to look 
forward to e.~eept more ill-~re.-.tmcnt. 

Alfrtd Katsimune (Hererc, of Omaruru) states 011 ooth :-
When tho Horero rebellion was over I was appointed a police-boy under 

tho Germans. My ohio! work was to flog nati vos ;.mtder orders from 
tho Gorman police. Afterward'! Jacob Barnabus took my ~lace, and ho 
was succeeded by Heinrich l'jaberani and then niohMd Knmnzo. I was 
mado assistant. Tho Germans gave as their l"CI\SOn tho fact that neither 
Jacob nor I were strong enough in the arms, and that we could ther<ifore 
not hit hard cnougb. Wo wore stationed at Omnrnru. Tho amount of 
flogging that went on was terrible. Hardly a day passed without flogging 
taki:~l place of local natives or natives sent in from ti>o fnrms. Tho number 
of I es gi..-en varied from lll to 25 at a tin>c. Some natives got two or 
O\•on three instalmenta of 25 each, given at intervals ol two to three weeks. 
We used a heavy gi.roffo-hido sjambok, which sometilnes drew blood at the 
first stroke; gencmlly speaking, however, it took four to five strokes to 
<lmw blood. One day I wo.s ordered t<> flog a middle-aged Berg-Damara, 
whoso master compl~tined to the police that he had been impertinent. I was 
orderocl to gh'c him 26 lushos. In the course of tho thrashing tho sjambok 
em·lcd round hi.~ thigh and injured his private part.8. No medical treatment 
was given to him. H& went back to his but and died n few days afterwards. 
'!'hero was no inquiry made after his death. Tho body was simply buried 
nnd nothing more said about it. His name was Narivatjub. On another 
occasion ;,, Omaruru a native Jlllmed "Markus {a Hcrcro) was com>icted of 
luwing stolen a goat. Ho was sentenced to a term of imprisonment in chains 
and ordered, in addition, to receive 25 lashes. Tho sjambok cut his body 
very badly, and he bled a $ood deal. After punishment tho customary 
sack garment wo.s placed on hun nnd he was put illto ehr.ins. The nex~ ciay 
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he was sent to work with a convict gang in the Govcrmnent garde11 at 
Omaruru: Markus was sore, and his body was so cut that he was hardly' 
able to move, let alone work.l Police sergeant Reinhard, of the German police, 
was superintending the work. I was present. ltoinhard told Ma.rkus to 
work more diligently and to hw:ry. He could not do so, and the police 
sergeant went up to him and cuffed and kicked him. He fell down to the 
ground aud screamed "~th pain. We went and looked at him and found 
that his private parts had been badly burt, and that there was a strong 
emission of blood. The other convicts were ordered to carry him back to 
the cells. No doctor was sent for, and the injured native received no aid 
or attention. That afternoon and aU night his screams could be heard even 
at tbe location, which is several hundred yards away. The next mortling 
he died, and was buriccl by the convicts. No inquiry was made, and the 
police sergeant was not punished . 

.facob Barnahus Kaijakundtt (Herero, of Omaruru) states on oath :-
Shortly after the rebellion I ;vas made a warder and put. in charge of 

the native convicts in Omaruru gaol. Heinrich Tjahcrani was in charge 
of the flogging work, and his a..,;istant was .Alfred l{atsimune. Richard 
Kainazo succeeded Heinrich. We were all unde1· a German police sergeant. 
After a native convict bad received bis flogging he was sent to t.he gaol, 
where it was my duty to put his chains on. No convicted native prisoner 
(mnlc) was ever without obauiS. 'l'hc women were not chained as a rule, 
though in a few cases this was done. I remember we lutd one chained by t he 
neck for about two weeks once, but she made such an ado about it thnt we 
eventually took the chaiiiS off. · 

In addition to the ordinary handcuffs and wristlcw, thoro were three 
ot her kinds of chains used in the gaol. J will try to describe them. 

No. 1.-Anldo and neck chau1s.' Iron bands or rutl>'~~ were fa.,toncd 
round tho anldes. The bands or rings were joined by a short chain about 

· J 8 inches long, and attached to the middle of this ohau1 was another chain 
which joined on to an iron collar round the prisoner's neck. All convicts 
wore these chains, and had to work in them. . 'fhe cross chain between tho 
legs made it necessary for tho wearer to straddle I'ather than walk. He 
also had to regulate his. stride carefully. If he stepped out too far the rings 
hurt his ba.re ankles, and if. he merely shuffled he mn the risk oftripping 
himself over the chain. As it was, the iron rings used to cut and chafe the 
bare skin, nnd what with flies nnd dirt the cut parts used to become festering 
sores. Many convicts got so bad that they were cventlu•lly qtlite unable 
to wall<. They used to pick up dirty pieces of rag and sacking and t hrust 
them between their fogs and the rings. Such prisoners were never medically 
ti'Catcd by the Germans, ancl if they got too bad we took off tho chains 
until they wore well enough to wear tltem again. Often wl1cn working 
with a gang out in the veld gettingl wood or stones, I used, out of pity, if 
I had t he l<oys, to uulook the chams. · 

No. 2.-The neck chain. These chains were made up of neck rings 
t{) wllich wero attached chains about 5 to 6 feet long. They were put on 
two or more Jlrisoners at a time, and in that way lluked together by the 
neck collars; t he hwger gangs were sent out to work generally in batch"" 
of from four to six. These chains were worn in addition to those I have 
nlready described, and were only for outside work They were taken off 
when the day's work was over, before looking the convicts up. They were 
aL~o used by the police on the outside posts for the purpose of scouring two 
or mor6 J>risonci'S on a journey to town by road or tmin. Jn addition, 
handcuffs were also used in such cases. If a su1gle prisoner were brought in 
by the police he was handcuffed and made to trot in front of the horses. 
Often be would be tied to the sacldlc by a rope ftXed round his neck If ho 
got tired he was urged on 'vith a sjambok. 

No. 3.-Tbe tllird kind of chain used was tho rigid arm bar and the leg 
bar. They were never used at the same time, and were only put on prisoners 
or convicts who had nttompted to escape from CtiStody or who had bC<ln guilty 
of stock theft or some olfenoe more serious than disobedience, la.ziness, or 
impert.inenoe. This chain consisted of a heavy iron bar about 18 incht'S 
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long with rings at each end. ln tho case of the arm bar, it waa pla<'.ed across 
tho wrists and the ri.J>g• looked; two llcavy ankleta were fl .. •ed on the legs, and 
lrom each anklet a heavy chain wa.. !Mtencd on tho middle of the bar. When 
wearing thjs cha in, in addition to the djseom!ort to his legs, the prkoner, 
owil>g to tbe wcigllt of tho i.J·ou cross-bar, was compcUcd to let Iillo arms hang 
down as far as possible, nnd ho could not possibly use his hands so ns to touch 
his fl•cc, as tbc lowel' cha ins woro too short for that. When lying down be was 
compcUed to remain on his bMk. He could not lie either on his sides or lW. 
stomacll. A similar chain was the leg bar cba.in, only in this ea.se the bar 
Wl>a fixed on the aukles iustCMI of the wrists and the connecti.J•g chain fastened 
to a ri.J>g in the ceU waU. While wearing this tho prisoner could not walk 
at all or mov!} about. He bad citber to remain seated with his face to the 
wall, or, if he wished to rest, to lie prone on his back. He could also turn 
over on his stomach, but could not lie on his side or cr068 his legs. 1£, after 
a severo Dogging, a. convict wcroJ'ut in these chains, it was agony nnd torture 
to biro, as be would bo compcUc nlwnys to lie on his stomach until his back 
hoolod . It wM only in exceptional cases though that t hls was done. 

In their bare ceUs, which wore Jlltby and lull or vonnin o! all sorts, the 
pl'isoners were herded togothm·. They got no 'blankct.s, and bad to slco1> 
m their sack uniform on tho cold stone floors oven tllfougllout the winter. 
No clothing wns given to them. A convict was striJll>ed naked on admission, 
and an empty sack (a grain bag) in whlch n slit bad been mnde for his bead 
to pnss through and two boles cut for tile arms was all bo wa.s allowed to 
wear. Otherwise he was quite nnked.. These sa.oks are rough tllld coarse 
and used to cbnfe nnd burt many prisoners very much. 

I ma.y sa.y that if n convict had n private blanket with biro when be wns 
convicted be wns allowed to keep it and sleep in it in gaol, but the Germnu 
Government never gave oo•wicts nny such luxuries. Mnny persons died in 
gaol of sickness and exposuro to cold. When the Wl\r wns begun in 1914, 
the former ration of !neal which prisoners had received wns sto1>pcd, nnd t bo 
oonvictl! in the gaols wm·o in a stl\to of stnrvation. 'rhoy got very thin, 1\nd 
several died I th.ink because tlley bad no nourishing food. All tlla.t the 
prisoners got were wild roots, whlch the German Government made them 
coUoot in the veld, or which were coUected in Waterbery,; or elsewhere and 
sent to the Government. This wild root is something like n sweet potnto 
and is eeJJed by us Ovipevn, and the prisoners did not get too much of that 
either. At one time I used tc do the flogging of nntives, but tho Germans 
snid I wns not strong enough i.J> the arms and could not hlt hard enough. 
So they mndo me n warder, nnd Hoinricll was made to do the Dogging, as be 
is vory big and strong. 'l'ho floggi.J>g was done with a gi.rnffc hide sjambok 
about 4 feet long. '!'he average punishment was !rom 15 to 25 lashes. At 
one time 30 lashes were givon, but it was found to• bo too mucli, and t he 
number was reduced to 26. I have soon many prisonol'll got twice 25 and 
ovon tllroo ti.Jnes 25. Jn suob a ens& the laslles would bo given in iustnlmcnts 
of 26 once every two or throe wooks, u.s soon ns tile old wounds llooled.. After 
about four or five blows the sjambok would cut the skin and blood would 
Oow. I 118.\'e seen a good hard sjambok eut tho skill to ribboliS, and often 
at the lirst blow blood would be drawn if the blow were weU directed. The 
prisoner wa.s genernlly held down o,·er a barrel and bcntcn on the buttocks 
nnd hips. 'L'be largo majority or the nntivcs who woro thus Hogged wore 
accused by their mnsters of disobedience, lazines.i, or impertinence. In sucb 
cases the boy would be sent into tho police stntion with n note !rom. the master 
so.ying tbu,t " Bearer has boon chooky,u or" i.slnz.y,'' or 11 has not done what 
I told him to do." On recei)Jt of the note the pohoo would at once order t he 
nativo to be stripped and flogged. He was neve>· 1\!jl<od fo1· nn explanation 
or his version. If ho d"rcd to opc11 his mouth h<l was told to be silent, and 
if ho denied his guilt be wns told tbnt his muster could not lie, nnd often if n 
boy protested his UlllOCenco too much, the police gave him some extra. lashes 
for bei.J>g impertinent. 

This sort of thing did not hnppcn once or twice, but wos tllo custom. It 
happened C\'cry da.y, and from week to week nnd month to month. It was 
ba.d before the Hcrcro rebellion and twice as bad afterwards, and it gmdually 
grow worse until 1914-1915, wbon the British troops made war. Duri.J>g tho 

• 
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\Yar things were very bad until the British entered the country. and 
conquered it . 

Willem Gltristian (son of the last Hottentot Chief of t he Bondclswarlt6) states 
on oath :-

When the war broke out in 1914 the Germans did not trust us. They 
t hought we would rise and help t ho English. So thoy collected our ti·ibe 
and sent us to 1'sumeb, in the extreme north of t llis cotuttry. \Ve lost all 
our small stock, and when tho BritL•h troops released us at Tsumeb we bad 
a"ain been reduced to poverty. The British sent till back to om· place at 
\:?armbad and had to feed us to keep till alive. The British Government 
collected some stock for us and distributed it, but we have not yet recovered 
half of what we originally possessed in 1914. We cMutot say whnt the. 
Germans did with our stock. They must have died of exposure and disease, 
and some were slaughtered by the invading troops. The German Govern· 
ment was very severe and harsh. We got no protection from the law. We 
were forced to work lor harsh masters who ill-treated us, and for whont we 
would not willingly work. We were not allowed to select our own masters. 
We were simply ordered to go and work for a man. If we did not go or tried 
to get permission to work for a more humane master, t he only reJlly was a 
kicking Ol' flogging. Our masters had the 1·igbt to flog us; the police could 
flog liS if our mMters complained. Cases like this never came to court. 
Tho police dealt with such matters summarily. If our masters did not pay 
11s for our work, or if they underfed us or ill-treated us and we complained, 
we got no cousideration. We were not believed, Mtd any excuse or cxpltnta.
tion was accepted from a white man. If we left our masters' farms to com· 
plain to t he aut horities, t he result was that we were either flogged and sent 
back to tho master or we were imprisoned for desertion. Many people <lied 
in prison. 

The Berg-Damara Chief Cotmcillor, Gottlieb Goreqib (brother of the Chief 
Cornelius and uncle of the present Chief) states on oath :-

Up to the t ime tho Brit ish came here in 1915 we had a hard life under 
the Germa11S. We had no protection for our lives and property. We bad 
no com·ts to which to go for redress, we were not allowed to speak; the only 
pcoplo we saw were police $Ell'g0ltnts, who thrashed and ill-treated our pcor.le 
all the time, just as if there was a war between us. It ne,.er looked like 
peace. They were always like savage roaring lions. We tremb,led in their 
presence, and they spoke to us as if we were lower than dogs. We were too 
afraid to OJlen om· mouths. That was the way the police treated us. We 
never came into cont-act with t he other officials except whcn.Mnjor Lcutwcin 
or 1• big 1m>n occasionaUy visited our place . 

• 
Daniel Esm.a DixO'I> states on oath :-

Ge.rman masters practically bad power of life and death over thch· native 
servants. They could thrash and ill-use them as they pleased. If the native 
complahted to t ho police he got another thrashing and was sent back to his 
master. No native was allowed to leave a master's service unless and untJ1 
t he ma..~ter consented to release him. If he ran away the police went after 
him, t hrashed him, and rotmne<l him to his master, whru·e he genct•ally 
received another thrashhtg. I will g ive one instance as an examJlle (one 
of many that I know of). It occurred at Usakos in 1909. I was then living 
for a while in the bouse of a German named Trautemann. On a cert<tin 
Monday morning the nati vc boy d.id not come to his work. Mtcl' breakfa,.t, 
Trmttemann took a sjambok and went t.o t he native's but. The nat.ive was 
lying down and said he felt very ill and that was why he bad not come to 
work. Trautemann saicl that he was only shamming sick and that he was a 
liar. The native persisted. He locked ill and I was inclined to believe him. 
Tmutcmann however refused to do so mt<l ordered t.ho ~~ative to come out 
of t.he hut. As he did so 'l'rautemarut set on him and gave hi m a severe 
flogging with t he sjambok. 'l.'ho hoy made no resio'tanee and did not attempt 
to run away. Trautcmamt then ordered the b<ly to follow him to the police 
station. He did so. I accompanied them, as I wa" curious to see what 
would happen next. Fold-webel Laueras was t.he man in charge of t·he 
police. 'l.'ra.utemann complained that the nat ive boy was lazy and shamming 
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sick. The boy was asked no questions, but was promptly st.-ipped a.ud laid 
on his stollllWh over a. cement cask and given 25 lashes with l\ hea.vy sjambok 
by order of Lo.ucms. He was in a state of collapse, but was ·ordered to st-art 
work at once and promised another 25 if t here was t he slightest indication of 
laziness. 'l'he boy st-aggered away and tried to work, but I could see that 
he was very ill. He gradually got worse and shortly afterwards collapsed 
altogether and w:.s sent to t he hospital. That was the last we saw of him. 
This is the wtl.y the natives were treated all along. 

'!'.be aforcgoing statements, made on oath in t he co.ursc of the past four months, 
will give some faint idea of the reign of terror which existed' amongst the natives of 
South-West Africa. L>st.ancos of cruelty, injustice, aud \m.rbnrism might be multi· 
plied a lmost indefinitely. Instances of gross and bestial conduct, which for sbcCI' 
depravity and immorality are well-nigh unbelievable, are also contained in t he files 
of affidavits, but they are hardly fit for pubHcation. The extracts reproduced have 
bcc11 selected almost at random from the affidavit<> of natives of a ll mces throughout 
the countty. · 

'rhis state of affairs continued right up to the occupat.ion of South-West Africa 
by the Briti.!dt troops under General BothU>, and the records of the Special Criminal 
Court appointed w1dcr t he British •·egime.will indicate that tl1e Germn11 settlers, not 
quite appreciatin" that the old order had changed, took some time to grasp the fact 
that under British rule wholesale shootings and floggings of natives and inhuman 
brutaHty towards their dcfcllccless servant" would not for one moment be t olerated. 

'!'he avnilablc Getman rccotds indicate that the complaints of the native 
population as to merciless flogging for trivial offences are quite correct. 

From the Returns of "Crimes a.nd Offenaes Committod and Punishments and 
Penalties inilict.:d during t he perio;l 1st January 1_913 to 31st llfn.rch 1914/' ftled at 
Wmdhuk (German Records, l?.V.Id, 3-18), details may be gleaned which throw 
a lurid light on the system of justice practised by the Germans. l!'urther details 
will appear in the ch:.ptcr dealing with t he native as an Moused person (Chapter 1, 
Part II.). For present purposes it is sufficient to state :-

'rhat t he toti•l number of native 'convictions in t he whole Protectorate from 
1st January 1913 to 31st March 1914 was 4,356. Of these, 4,039 were males and 
317 females. The punishment<> includo-

(a) 841 sentences of imprL<;Omnent with bard labour, with· or without 
lashes.-

(b) 507 sentences of imp.-isonmcnt in chains, with or without lashes. 
(c) 2,787 sentences to lashes (including also, in some cases, either (a) 

or (b) above), whereby 46,719 lashes ·were inilicted. This is equivalent to 
an averl\ge of :.bout 17 lasbes per punisluucnt. 

(d) 257 set\tcnccs to stl'Okes with a cane, whereby 3,408 strokes were 
inilicted, averaging 13 strokes per pm1ishment. · . 

Lashes wore invariably inilicted for such crimes a5 dese_rtion, negligence, 
vagrancy, disobedience, n.nd insolence. Strokes with n. cane were infliotOO on 
juvenile offenders. 

I t is interesting to see how the bulk of the total of 4,356 con viction.• is made up. 
·'!'here wero--

894 for descrtio11. 
826 for negligence. 
429 for vagrancy. 
414 for dL~obedience. 
256 for itlSolence. 
198 for contravening Pass laws. 
150 for laziness. 

3,167 

'1'hesc offences therefore constitute nearly tlu·ce-!ourtbs of t he tot-al. 
Un<ler tho comeuJsory labour system it i• only natural that men who were 

forced to work for masters whom they did 110t like, and who troated them with 
harshness tl.nd brutality, were tempted at times to desert or to be clisobedient. 
Often such offences arose solely out of the inability of the natives tc understand 
t he 01·ders of their Gorman-speaking masters. In regard to desertion, which, as 
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will be obsen·ed, hoods tho list of crimes, tho roport. of the officer iu corttrol of 
nativo affairs, tho Imperial German Native Coounissioncr at Windhuk, filed with 
tho rcco<ds, is significant. 

Dealing with tho period ~!ready referred to, he aayA :-
Where desertion i8 an everyday occurrence, 8Uch has to be !\I!CI'ibed 

chiefly to ill-tl'Oi\tmont, tho result of too little or bad food, the payment of 
wages in goods instead of cnsh, tho dcductio11 of part of the wages, and too 
long workin~ hours. A further reason for de~~crtion by women and children 
is to be ascnbcd to failure to treat them with proper Cllre. 

But it did not avail the unfortunate nath•e charged with desertion to advance 
¥uch pleas. H e w AA denlt \11th in 99 cases· out oT a hundred • by summary 
J>roceduro." 

'!'be police sergeants gave him his lashes, and ho was hurried book to work 
for tho master whose ill-treatment bad made scr'~ce unbearable. 

Wben considering this list of floggings and punis hments it must be borno in 
mind that it represonta probably only a fraction of tho M~r~"Jhings ootul>lly !meted 
out. Under the Gorm<>n sys tem there grow up tho custom of "Viitcrlicho ZUobti
~ung," or paternal cbastisoment. '!'he German ru!U!tor was ;regarded as being 
"' loco parerttis to tho childlike native, and could thrash him whenever bo wished 
and lor any reason what8oovcr without risk of punishment lor assault. It was 
only when the native (died (or was sent to hospital ns a result of such fpaton>al 
chastisement that questions might be asked; even then no serious notice wa.s tnken 
as a rule. As Lcutwcin p..;t it:- · 

Beating to death was not regarded as murder; but the nativce were 
unable to underatnnd such legal subtJetics. 

JJ, after what bo considorod wa.s an muuoritcd paternal chastisement, the tmgry 
nativo dragged his twhing bones to t he nearc.st police Ht.ntion to report, bo gene
rally got lt>Shes nt onco lo•· " desertion " and moro patorn"l chastisement on his 
•·eturn to his master's lo.t·m. · 

Tho records given MG thoso compiled shortly bolorc the outbre.~k ol war in 
1914. So that up to that time the Genuuu system had in no way been a ltered 
or modified. 

It is clear too, !rom ·a I perusal of tbo Govcnuncnt Iiles, that tho German 
authorities, from 1910 onwa;J;, were in a. ooustnnt state of nervous apprehension. 
'l'hcy were always ox'pooting another nath·e rising. • 

On 31st iiJay 1012, Governor Seltz addressod the following oocret circular to 
his ~fagistrates :-

• 
The Imperial Oovo1·nor 

of G.S.W.A. 
To aU 111 aui•tratea. 
Secrtl. and Perso11al. 

Windhuk, 
31st May 1912. 

Within recent weeks I have received information from various quarters 
to tbc effect tln•t a desperate fooling is becoming prc•'aleo~ of late amongst 
the nath'es in ccrtnin nrcas of tho country. 

Tho :reason which is unahlmously given for this fact is that brutal 
excesses of tEuropenns again.st oatives aro alarmingly on tho increaso
it is much to be regretted in this connection thnt even police officials bavo 
become guilty o( suoh o!Tence.• in a. few Ct\8011-and that such of£onces do 
not 6nd the punishment ooloro th9 court<:~ of h>w which they ought to rccaiv<> 
o.ccording to t ho sonso of justice of tho natives. 

In consoquonco tl>ei'CO( tho natives are supposed to despL•ir ol tho 
impartiality ol our juri!!diction and to be driven into 11 blind hatred of every
thing tht\t is white. And as a final rosnlt would resort. to sclf-help, that is 
a_notber nativo rising. 

It i.• quite evident that such feelings of hatred amongst tbo nati••cs, 
if amelioration of their lot is not energetically provided lor, must lead within 
a short space of time to a ronewed and desperate native rising, and collJ!O· 
quently to tho oeonomic ruin ol the country. 
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It is therefore in the interests of the whole European population that 
persons who rage in mad brutality against the natives, and who consider 
their white skin a charter of indonmity from punishment for tho most brutal 
crimes, be rendered innocuous by all possible means. · 

Because a people, who make a claim to be regarded as a dominant moe, 
mnst first of all keep olean their own ranks. 

If the crimes committed by Europeans against natives do not lind 
punishment at aU, · or no sufficient punishment, it will become impossiblA 
in futuro [to act with that severity in tho cases of crimes committed by 
natives against Europeans, which is imperative in the general interest. 

I have no influence on the juri.~dietion as far as Europeans are conCCined, 
but I shall, as far as that is possible, take care by administrative moasllres 
that the doubtlessly existing critical conclitions are counteracted. 

Above all things I intend to order, as tsuch cases arise, t hat such 
Europeans who persist in ill-treating their nat.ive serva.nts in >t brutal ma.nner 
sbaU no longer be Sllpplied with native Jabom. 

However, an effectual alteration will only be possible if the white 
population itself who, as far as I feel, condenms such brutalities of rough 
elements to the utmost., does not leave such individuals, who .are a danger 
to the common wool, in any doubt about its attitude on the question, and 
actively co-operates to prevent such crimes or to bring them to justice in 
cases where they have occurred. 

And as I am convinced that it will be possible for the District Councils 
to influence their co-citizens in this respect, I request that you will inform 
the District Councils in the strictest confidence of t he contents of tllis 
communication at their next meeting. 

I trust that with the assistance of the European population it will be 
possible to create conditions whielt will reinst.ate in the natives a confidence 
that they will 6nd protection from the Europeans against the brutal excesses 
of a few individual~. 

You are requested to confirm the receipt of this conununication. 
SEITZ. 

This letter provides a striking commentary on the partiality and injustice of 
the Gennan courts, and on tbe feebleness and fut.ility of German native policy . 

• W the responsible Governor of the Protectorate could apparently do was to 
recorcl the fact that be will pmlish "Europeans who continually cominit brutal 
offences again~t nat ives" . by t.al<ing cat-o that they "are no longer 
supplied with natives as labourers." 

Obnoxious and unjust laws are not amended; new and very necessary laws 
t>re not introduced; tbc native is thrashed and harshly ill-t-reated, and all that his 
brutal task-master receives as puni.~hment is the threat that if he continue::; to do so 
he will be allowed no more native labourers from the State. 

> 

CHAPTER XXill. 

THJ~ BASTAltDS OF REHOBOTH. 

Since lSiO there has lived in t he territory of Rehoboth a tribe of coloured 
people, persons of mixed blood (the result. mainly of early intermingling at the Cape 
between the Dutch settlers and their Hottentot servants) who call themselves the 
"Bastard Nation." A large number of t hem are like Europeans in physical 
t•ppearance except for a darker shade of colour, while others indicate unmistakably 
the pt·esenee of a strong Hottentot strain. A very small percentage is practically 
white, and outside. of Rehobot·h would probably be taken for pure-bt-e<l European• . 

~fhc language of these people is " AfrikMns," the colloquial Dutch of the 
Cape; they are aU Christ.ians, and their sole occupat.ion ~ppcars to be pa•toral 
fllrn!ing. 
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Rehoboth is, taken all round, the finest and ruos~ suitable area in tho whole 
of the South-West Protootoratc for farming in large 11nd sruaU stock, and many 
Ba.stards have boooruo very wealthy, while there 1\ro very few families who aro 
entirely without stock of some kind. 

When in 1882 Willem Jerdaan and his party o( Ctlpo and 'l'ransvo.al farmcrB 
moved intc the country through Grootfontcin, theil· intention was to tt·avcl down 
southwards to Rehoboth ~>nd to establi.sl! t heir nc~v rcp~tbli.o there: Jordaan ~vent 
so far as to appro.'l.Oh tho Swartboot Ch1ef at OtJ•tambt w1th a vtew to obtammg 
11 eession l from him o! the former tribal land of tho Swartboois at Rehoboth . 
. Jordaan was too late, however, as the Bastards had already, over 12 yealf! 
previously, purchased tho area from Abraham Swartbooi. The purchase price 
was " 100 horses at 251. each and 5 wagons at fi()(. each." 

Notwithstanding this, Jordaan intended to move through Damaraland and, if 
necessary, oust the 1lastards by force of &rnJS. Re and !tis p&rty remained in the 
vicinity of Otjitambi and Outjo for ncarly two ycar-8, waiting for a favourable oppor
tunity. But this did 110t present it<;ell. The BMtards hacl heard of his intentiOns 
and made representations to the Germans &nd to Kamahcrcro, in which t hey warned 
the Rerero Chief of tho grave danger of a Boo•· Republic in his immediate neigh
bourhood. K&nmhcroro the•-eupon notified Jordaan that he would under no 
cireumstauces allow a trek southwards thrcu~h Damaralnnd. Seeing that further 
waiting was only a waste of time, Jordaan, m 1884, moved back to Grootfontcin, 
purchased that area !rom tho Ovambo Chief, and ostabli.shed there his Republic of 
Upingtonia. As has already been related, the murder of J ordaan in 1886 brought 
about the collapse of tho Republic and the dispersal of the burghers. After J ordaan 
bad d.ecided to return north, the Bastards experienced no further trouble, and they 
\VOte allowed to settle down and live quietly in their territory. It was only in 1915 
that they first ta.sted an impression of German power. To this reference will be 
made !urtber on. There 11ppcars to ba.ve been a bitter antagonism in the Ca.pc, in 
t ho oorly d&ys, between t he Dutch frontier farmers and t hese coloured people, who, 
bearing Dutch names, speaking the Dutch language, and baring in t heil· veins 
varying proportions o! Dutch blood, were t-egarded by tho white farmers as" Bastcrs" 
(Bastards), and as such legally and socia.lly on the 8ame love! and political plano as 
the aboriginal n&tive. 

Adversity and 06tracism gradually drew the Bastard families together into little 
groups. the groups eventually joined up, and after a time, under the guidance of 
public-spirited and intelligent le&ders, the foundations of a sort of tribal cohesion and 
control were laid. They mo"ed away as far as possible to the outlying borders of 
the Cape Colony and set ded down in vill..gcs at De 'l'uin, Pella., and other places on 
Cro\m lands on the frontier, and endeavoured to work out their own destiny. 

Their ideal8 were frustrated in 1865 by tho p311Sing of the Land BeacoM Act, 
an enactment of the Cape Pt•rliament, whereby tho occupiers of land were compelled 
to pro\'e their title to land on which they lived, ancl Crown lands were tlll'own open 
for sale or lease to farmers. 

I n ternJS of this law the Bastards of De l'uin applied to the Government to 
purchase a large farm for t hcmselvtlll. . In terms of tho law, the appli~ati?n WM 
gazetted and all pcrsot\8 haVIng obJCCtton wore called upon to lodge ObJCCttons at 
the office of the Ci "il Commissioner of Calvinia before a certain dak On tho day 
fixed the applicants would be heard, in reply to any objections raised. · 

News of the application was received with open and, one most say, somewhat 
ungenerous and narrow-minded h06tility by the European farmers. At the 
appointed meeting tho protesting farmers were present in a body,-and before tho 
Bastards could say a word tho spokesman of tho opposition made a bitter and 
nn!ounded attack on tho l>pplicants and concluded by saying tlmt if tho farm w~J'o 
sold to the Bastards t boy would become a" curse to the country." 

The Bast&rds left t he meeting in a body and returned to tlieir homll'! wit hout 
waiting for a decision. 

Later on f.hey sent & deputation to Cape T0\\11, but the Government, overawed 
by the agitations and political power of their opponent8, was apparently not able to 
give any redress, and the deputation returned in djsappointment. 

I t was then decided to migrate from tbe Cape and to seek fresh 6elds and 
pMtures new. 

This decision wM pN'Oipitated by the depredations of bands of KorannM and 
marl\uding BIL~hmen, who at tha.t time were & great source of annoyance and dang~r 
tmd from whom the B1111tards, living as it wore on tho outer eclg~ o( civiliMtion, har\ 
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no ptotcction eithet ftom the Cape Government or from their inimically disposed 
white neighbours. 

In 1868 two leaders, Herma.nus va.n W yk Mid Giel Dierga.ardt, were sent over 
the Orange R iver to spy out the land in the nort h. As a result of their investiga
tions a. general exodus from the Cape began in 1869. The ma.in body, under 
Hermanus van Wyk, found its way to Rehoboth, which was acquired by purchase 
from the Hottentot Chief of the Swarthoois. Another small party settled at Ga.bia, 
north of Warmbad, while a third and sma.llet band undet the leadership of Kla.a.~ 
Swartz (or Swart) settled at Groot fontein South in the Protectorate. Another 
settlement of the so-called Vilander .Bastards was formed at Rietfontein in the 
Kalihari, which is, howev.er, in British terdtory, and needs no attention in this 
report. 

In 1868, during a temporary halt of the trekkers near Warm bad, a provisional 
constitution was framed and approved of. It was merely a makeshift, and once 
the tribe (or" Nation," as they love to call themselves) had settled at Rehoboth, a 
new and permanent constitution wa.s drawn up and approved of by the burghers. 

The system of govetnment cteated in this constitut.ion wa.s democratic and on 
republican lines. The head of the tribe, known as the Chief or Captain (" Kaptein "), 
was elected by all who held full burgher rights, and be retained the office for life, 
Administrative powet was vested in the Chief and his elected Council, while all 
legislative functions vested in the" Volksraad " or elected Parliament. All BMtards 
and all persons who had married into Bastard families might become burghers. The 
franchise was enjoyed by burghers who paid taxes. A stranger was only admitted 
to citizenship after six months of probationary residence and circulation of notice 
of his application, in order that any objections might be lodged. After acceptance 
he was installed as a burgher " in t.he presence of the Chief's Council and t he Chairman 
of the Volksra.ad." The Chief and executive officials did not t-ake an oath of office, 
but by a " stroke of the band " (hand-slag) promised to do their utmost for the 
State and to suppress personal interests which might be detrimental to the general 
welfare. 

By 1874 a complete code of laws and regulations had been framed. This code, 
a written one, gives very little cause for criticism and indicates that t he framers were 
actuated by worthy ideals, by a desire to promote the general morality and welfare 
of their people and a determination to administer justice impartially. 

The majority of the laws are, as may be supposed, modelled on the Roman
Dutch and Statute law principles of the Cape. 'fhere are others which are, however, 
quite original and not unworthy of notice by more enlightened and advanced 
communities. Space does not allow an exhaustive reference to these lawsJ but 
one may be quoted as an example:-

D.-Marriage and Divorce: (1) If a husband leaves his wife without 
reason, his goods shall be confiscated and given to his wife, and IJice versa. 

Courts of law were also regulated on the European basi.~, &nd provision was made 
fot civil and cdminal appeals. . 

Every male citizen of military age was liable and compellable to perform military 
duty when commandeered by the Chief, who WM ex officio Commander of the Forces. 
Under the ·Chief the pdncipal military officer was the War-Commandant, who took 
charge of operations in the field, and who likewise was elected by the burghers. 

When Palgrave visited South-West Africa in 1876 he estimated the total 
Bastard population at 1,500. To-day it is probably between 3,000 and 4,000. This 
latter figure was fixed by Leutwein as an estimate for 1892, but it was probably 
too high. 

Allowance has been made by the wdter for those Bastards who were exterminated 
or scattered by the Germans at Grootfontein Sooth in 1901. 

On 19th October 1876 the British Commissioner, Mr. Palgrave, received a long 
letter from the Bastard Chief and his Councillors, from which the following is an 
extract:-

The circumstances of the country thus compel all those who arc here 
seeking to obtain a livelihood and competence in security and peace, to wish 
for another and good Government to eome into t he , country and protect it. 
We shall gladly see, aye, we long for the day when the Cape Government will 
undert~>kc to rnle the country and secure protection to us. Should the 
Government require our assistance in nny way, we shall feel forced to give it 
with all our power and might. 
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As has already been explained in another chapter, tho CApe Government was 
not allowed to extend British influence north of the Orange River, and eventually 
t he Bastards, in common wit h t heir neighbours t·ho Hottentots and the Hereros, came 
under German control. 

On 15th Sept{)mbcr 1$85 a Treaty of Protection and Amity was made between 
the German Empire and t he Bast-ards of Rehoboth. 

Jt reads as follows:-

1'REAT~ OF PROTECTION AND A.MlTY between t he GERMAN E>IPmE and 
the BAS'rARDS OF REHOllO'fU, ' 

His Majesty the German Emperor, King of Prussia, Wilhelm I., in the 
name of t he German Empire on the one part, and t he independent Chief of 
t he Bastards of lkhobot h, Captain Hermanus vnn Wyk for himself and his 
heirs and successors, on the other part, are desirous to enter into a treaty of 
protection and amity. 

For this purposo, the plenipotentiary of tho German Emperor, the 
Rev. C. G. Buett.nor, and tho Captain Hcrmanus van Wyk, together with his 
councillors, have o.grecd on the following terms :-

I. 
CAptain Hermanns van Wyk requests His Majesty the German' Emperor 

to take over t he protection of his country and people. His Majesty complies 
with tl>is request a11d assures the Captain of his aU-highest protection. A• 
an outwa1·d sign of this protection the German flag is to be hoisred. 

II. 
His Majesty the German Emperor acknowledges t he rights and liberties 

which have been acquired by the Bast.ards of Rehoboth, and binds himself to 
maintain such treaties nnd agreement& which have been entered into by them 
with other nations and tho subjects thereof, and also <Lndertakes not to 
binder the CAptain in t he collection of the revenue to which he is entitled in 
accordance with the laws and customs of his country. 

III. 
· The Captain of tho Bastards of Rehoboth binds himself not to disposo of 

.his country or any port ion thereof to any other nation or the subjects tl~ereof, 
or to ellter int-o agreements or treaties with any other Government without 
tho consent of t he Gcrmnn E mperor. 

IV. 
The CAptain promises to' protect the life and property of all German 

subjects and friends. He confers on them t he right and liberty to travel, 
reside, work, buy and sell within the boundaries of his territory. But the 
inhabitants of tbc District of lwhoboth reserve to themselves t he right to 
stipulato the conditions in ca{)h ca&e under which the foreigners may remain 
in their country. 

On the other hand, the German subjects and friends shall respect the 
laws and customs of tho country, corornlt no offence against the mws of their 
country, and pay such taxes and dues to t he CAptain, which have been 
customary hitherto or which may be agreed upon in future between the 
CApto.in and the German Empire. The Captain on tho other hand binds 
ltimself not to concede greater rigbt.~ and privileges to any other nation than 
to German subjects. 

v. 
· With regard to t he civil 1111d criminal jurisdiction within the rerritory 

of ftchoboth, it is herewith decided t lw.t o.ll disputes of the citizens of Rehobot h 
amongst themselves shall be adjudiMted by their own judges. In the case , 
of disputes between citizens of Rehoboth and Stich per.ons who nrc not 
citizens, a mixed tribunal shall luwe jurisdiction, to which judges sl"'ll be 
empowered by His llfajesty the German Emperor and the Captain of Rehoboth, 
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AU disputes between persons who arc not citizens of l~boboth or who arc not 
members of their families shall be adjudicated by that person who has been 
empowered by His Majesty the German Emperor to do so. This also applies 
to criminal ca.scs. . 

In all disputes, including those of t he citizens of Rehoboth, appeals may 
be lodged with the Court of His Majesty the German Emperor, by whom the 
final decision sliall be given. 

VI. 

Tho Captain bind:! himself to maintain as much as possible and assist in 
the maintenance of peace in Great Na.maqualand and the neighbouring 
countries. And in case he should have any dispute with t he other Chiefs in 
Great Namaq ualand or of the neighbouring countries, he will first ask for the 
opinion of the German Government and request that t he dispute be settled 
by the.intcnrcntion of the German Government. 

VII. 
In case thoro exist any other points which require settlement between the 

German Empire and the Captain of the Bastards of Rehoboth, these shall be 
settled by a future special agreement between the two Governments. 

Rchobot.h, 15th September 1885. 
Signed C. G. Buettner, 

PlcniJ>Otentiary of His Majesty the German Emperor. 

Signt'<l H. van Wyk. 
( x ) Jacobus Moutton. 

Will•elm Koopman. 
Johannes Diergard. 

( X) Dicrk van Wyk. · 
( X) Jacobus Moutton. 
Willem van Wyk. 

A• witness : F . Heidmann, Missionary. 
In terms of th.is •"l:rccmcnt the Bastards remained the loyal allies of the Germans 

unt il the outbreak of ~be present war in 1914. They rendered valuable assistance 
in the field against the Bereros and Hottentot,., and lost matly of their best men 
fighting for the Germnn cause. 

Soon after Leutwein arrived be made an arrangement by which the younger 
men might undergo a period of military training. under German supervision every 
year. 

Writing of these ]>coplc, Govemor J..eut wein states:-
They have rendered us very valuable services both in peace and in war. 

V\'o must thcl'cforc:attnoh them to us more and more and, in tenn.s of their 
own expressed wishes, we should place them as near as possible to the whites. 

The fact t hat they bad succeeded so far in gaining the approbation of the 
German Governor speaks well for t he skill and statecraft of their Chief and 
councillors. A time came, however, when their past good services and loyal 
assistance were entirely forgotten. 'fhnt was when, in 1915, the Bastards refused 
to assist Germany against t he oncoming British troops. :The story of what hnppened, 
told in their own words, is stated below. · 

lt i.• necessary to ndd that while the Ilast.ards of Rehoboth happily 1>rcserved 
t hemselves from serious harm, the same cannot be said of the smaller community 
under Kla.as Swart, which hnd settled in 1869 at Grootfontein So\lth. hl 1901, 
owing to a dispute about a census of horse.•, hostilities opened. Tho Cl!ief Klaas 
Swart and several of his people were killed in action, and the community scattered, 
their land and property confiscated. The Germans allege that the Bastards were 
the aggressors. The Bast.a.rds of Rehoboth deny tbis. However t hat niay be, tho 
happy settlement at Grootfoutein South was broken up after having existed there 
for over thirty years, and · the few survivors became absorbed into t.be Rehoboth 
tri~ · 

Q 
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l'ho following cxtrn<:ts from awom sll•tcmcnts taken by Lieut. -Col. D. Do WMI 
in Juno 1016, and made by the BastArd Chief and other eye witnesses, detail what 
followed their refusal to render military nssistaueo to Germany against the Briti:lh 
troops. 

EVlDBNO~. 

(1) Oomeli.,.s van JVijk, duly sworn, states:-
1 am Chief under the constitution of tho Bastard people. During t>ll 

tho troubles which the Gem1a11S had dtu·iug tho years 1903 to 1907 with 
tho Hottentots and Hereros, wo a lways stood on the side of the Government. 
Also during tho disturbances with Wit,booi h1 18!!2-1893. Jn 1892 t ho 
Government asked us !or fifty men to fight ngaiust ll'itbooi. 'J:his wo did. 
Seven of our people were killed. J3osidcs tho sovcn, the Witbooi Hott.ontol$ 
nlso mtu-derod and shot dcnd on transport wago11s twenty-throe of our 
people. I myself was wounded. Tho "''mo attitude · was taken up by u~ 
duru~g the rebellion of 1~03 to 1007. Wo always stood on the side of tho 
white man against the aboriginal or nnth·c. During those years we supplied 
the Goverrunent with 15() soldieri!, besides a large number of transport
riders, leader!!, oxen, horses, and wagons. l'be relations between ourselves 
and the Government continued to be of a friendly nature. . 

A~ the outbreak of the war in Augtist 1914. there wcro none of our people 
under .arlll8 ns soldiers who could be compelled by the Germans to fight for 
them. 

Shortly after the beginning of August, however, we received instruotiOtL~ 
from BIYlirksamtmann Von Hiller that wo had to supply 150 men to protect 
tho Bezirk Rehoboth against native and Hottentot rnids, but not to fight 
ngninst tho Union troops. .I!' or this purposo we Hupplicd I 76 men. :For t ho 
176 wo received forty rilles from tho Oovcmmont. The t·ernaining 136 
were armed with our own riflos. All tho 176 men wore clot hed in Gem11>11 
uni£ol'ms. Tho question o( tho wcnring of uni£ol'ms was one which caused 
gt-cat dissatisfaction. Wo did not wish to hM·o uniforms, but were forced. 
Wo could not sec why it was necessary for tho tlurposc for which i-he 176 
ntCII had to be employed that. they should be clothed in uniform. Jt WM 
distinctly understood that we would, under no circumstances, be employed 
ngaiust the Uttion troops. We did not wish to fight against the Union troops 
for various reasons, the most important of which was that we originate from 
what is now Union territory. l t soon, however, appeared that the Govern· 
ment wns not keeping faith with us. Our people were taken out of the 
District Uehoboth as far even 118 Urumt~ on the Wah·is Bay boundary. 
1 oven sent Samuel Bcukcs and Albert Mouton as ftlr as Kroaipoort and 
Onancs to speak to Dr. Von Kleist and ~lauptnHuul Von Hiller, and to protest 
against their action. Beukes &1\d Mouton went M representatives of the 
C(mucil. When it appeared that our people would not remain any longer 
with the German troops they wcro sent back. but they were then compelled 
to gu~rd tlw Union J>risoncn< of w111·. Ono hundred and forty o£ the Zand· 
fontein Union prisoners were acnt from Win(lhuk to chop wood for tho train.s 
at kilo. 120, and forty-six of our r>ooplo wore empl.oycd to guMd the prisonco-s. 
'l'heso forty-sLx men stood undot· Obcr-Lout. I lummel and certain other 
non-cotrullissioned officers. 'l'ho Council wrus grcntly dis""tisfied with this, 
as it was contrary to the at·rangomcnt that we w<~re not to be employed 
agniust ~be Union troops. 

In March I went to Swakopmund to explain the whole position to 
General Botha, and to tell him that it wM not in accordance with our wishes 
that our burghers were employed to stAnd giuml over Union troops, but 
that our burghers were compelled to do so; and also to tell him that should 
ho moot nuy of my people in tho field with arms, he should fool assured thnt 
they were there by compulsion and not as voluntary soldiers. l'hc Gcnnan 
Oovemmont was not aware of my going there. I returned to my farm 

. Garics Oil 2Gth April, after our people load already been fired upon. Garics 
is situated 87 1-.ilos. south-west of .Rehobeth. I arrived oo my f11rm 1\Jtd 
learned that the German troops had fired on our }lCOplc. Oil t he 4th i\fay 
tho Gcrma115 cnmo to Garics, about 300 men. All I knew that the Gormans 
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nad fired on ou1· people, I sent my wife nnd five children into the mountain . 
in order t hat, should the Germ:>ns come tc Garies, they should not find my 
wife and children. l'rcderick van Wijlc, his wife and three children, and 
a lso tho wife of Stoffel \'an Wijk lind one child, went along with my wife and 
el>ildren. I and Gcrt V!\lt Wijk, Frederick vnn Wijk, nnd two Hottentcts 
remained behind on the fnrm, armed. On the 4th Mny the Germans came. 
When I 5<''" the Germans approach we rushed to our horses tc ride to the 
women, as we !11\w that the Germans were going in the direction of the women. 
When we reached the horses we were fired upon from a ll s ides. I mounted 
my horse tc try and escape. I succeeded in this. I could not, however, 
reach t he women, as the Germans already had the women in their possession. 
The Germans remained there for two days, so that I could not reach t.he 
women for two days. After the second day t ho Germ:uiS left. When I came 
to the women's camp my wife was a.wa.y with two childl'en; aJso the other 
two women wit·h their children. In the n•eantimc I was informed that some 
bad been killed. I then looked for dead bodies, and found those of two of 
my children, namely, .Joha•mes, twelVe years of age, and Anna, twenty-three 
years of a.

1 
.. e. The I>cople told me tl1at my wife had left with only two 

children. then looked for t he body of my other son. 1 did this during 
seventeen· dn.ys. The Germans took my wife and two children wit h them 
as far as Lcutwein. Lcutwein is situated about \50 kilos. tc the north of 
Garies, my farm. At Lcutwcin the Germans left my wife and two children 
behind. My wife, my two children, and the other two women with their 
cltildren t hen went on foot tc Gnries. I met my wife at Kobus, three and 
a bali hours on horseback from Garies. This was on the 19th J\fa.y; up till 
then I had not found the body of my son. My "ife explained tc me where 
it was the GermatiS had taken our s9n n.way from her ... 1 then went to the 
place indicated by her, where I found the body of my other son, Hcrmanus, 
oightccn'ycars old. The body lay unburied. There was still a handkerchief 
tied over his eyes. The body lay on its back with t he head slightly lower. 
He had two bullet holes through t he bo,ck and two through the head, all 
from behind. The blood had llowed on his clothes from above tc below, 
that is, from the head to t.he feet. From the position in which tbe body 
was lying, that is, with the head lower, I come to t he conclusion tl\at he was . 
shot whilst ill a standing position and when held by the bauds. This son of 
mino was unarmed. Besides my wife and children, the wife and children 
of Frederick van Wijk, and the "~fc and child of Stoffel van \Vijk, there 
were also others of our people on t he mountain when the Germans attacked 
them. 

In all tho fights, including the people murdered by the Germans, there 
were, as far as I know, twenty-eight of our people who mot their death. 
Besides, tbo Germans dragged with them to the north twelve Bastard soldiers, 
two councillors, one elder, (\lld also several others, including women and 
children. Up t ill now no word bas been received from them. 

Smnml Be:~•kes, duly sworn, states :-
1 was present when Cornelius van \Vijk ga.ve his evidence. I a.m. now 

fiity-th.ree years of age, n.nd am magistrate under our constitution since 
1906. My position l\S magistrate is also acknowledged by the Germans. 
I draw no salary from the Gcm10n Govcmment. 

I was born in northern Cape Colony, and entered tb.is country with my 
father in 1870. 

Tbe relations between the Germans and our people were always of a 
friendly nature. Civilisation is what we have always ain1cd at, and we 
have therefore " hmys s ided with the German Govenmlent against rebellion 
on the part of natives. This is t he reason thnt we stcod on the side of the 
Government in 1892-93, and agnin in 1903-07; moreover, we entered into 
a treaty of protection and friendship \lith tho Germans in 1885, and have 
adlicred tc it. 

These friendly relations the Germans began to encroach upon from t.he 
b~ginning _of 1913. It then began tc appear as if the German Government 
did not w1sh tc acknowledge our independence any longer. Yet tbe roam 
reason why they and we came to a collision m\S their dissatisfaction regarding 
011r attitude in regard to the war. We refused from the commencement 

Q2 
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to take any po.rt in a wo.r o.go.inst tho Union forces. We J•efuscd to fight 
against the Union because we nll originate from tl1e Capo Colony. When 
t he war broke out, the Government told us that they did not wish that the 
coloured people should interfere in t he war, but that we should give 150 
men to ward oli native attacks on our l3ezirk. For this purpose we agreed 
to give 150 men. The number was, however, later 176. 'fhe most of these 
were armed with our rifles. All were clothed in uniforms. With this we 
were dissatisfied. By clothing our burghers as soldiers the Government 
made soldiers .of our .men, and we were afraid t hat they would also be 
employed later on as soldiers. \·Vhcn it appeared later, namely, in November 
1914, t hat the Government had even sent our people to Walvis Bay, I and 
Albert Mouton were deputed by the Council to go to Kraaipoort, where the 
Rehoboth Bczirks.~mtmamt was then stat-ioned, to confer with him, Von 
Hiller, regarding the broach of faith. We met Von Hiller and Dr. Von 
Kleist at Kraaipoort. \Vo drew their nttcntion to t heir promise not to 
tnke our men outside the Be:'•irk of R{lhohoth. They promised to cortfer 
with the Government at Windhuk. Von Hiller then went with the Ba.<Jtnrd 
corps 8.'J far ns Jnkhalswater, and £rom there this corps was later on sent 
to Windhuk Ji'rom Windhuk they were sent partly to kilo. 120 to guard 
tho Engli~b prisoners, partly le£t behind at Kraaipoort, and partly posted 
to police stations t hroughout tho Bezirk l'tcboboth. The employment of 
our people as a guard over the English prisoners enused dissatisfaction to 
our entire community, including the soldiers. The Chief, Cornelius van Wijk, 
then went to Swakopmund with our knowledge and consent. . 

On the 13th April 1915 we were notified by Von Hiller, Bezirksmt~n, 
thnt the whole of the 176 Bastards who were under arms had to go to Otji
warongo to guard the prisoners of war and other politicnl prisoners. This 
we refused to allow. We pointed out that it had been the understanding 
all along that we should remain ncutrol and only do duty in ou1' Bezirk. 
Von Hiller then said thnt we should meet Francke (Oberst Leutnant) the 
following rnoming, 14th April, at l{cboboth Station, 12 kilos. from here, 
and there submit to him our objections. This we did. We met F rnnckc 
nt Hehoboth Station. lh-ancke again proposed thnt we should allow· our 
soldiers to go to tl}e north to guard prisoners. We refused. l!mnckc then 
said that if we refused to allow our people to go t<> t he north we should sur
render our arms. There were at the st<>tion bC:.idcs myself, Picter Mouton, 
Martinus Swnrt; Daniel Clocte, and Cnrolus Swart (Cnrolus Swnrt was aft<>r
wards sent away by tho Germans to the north). 'Vhat Francke said was 
this : "Well, if you will not allow youx people to go north you must surrender 
all your arms, for i£ the English or Boers fmd one man here with a rifle, 
such a. man will be strung up. on the noorcst tree." He further snid: "I will 
give you three days' t ime, and t hen I expect citber your rifles or that your 
soldiers will go to the nort-h." Franck~ spoke in Dutch. He can speak 
l)utrh well. FrMoke further said in German to Von Hiller, who was also 
at the st,.,tion : "If they refuse I will shoot them dead in one hoop." 
Francke then proceeded to the south. On the second dny l!rancl<e wired 
to Von Hiller asking for our reply. Von ·HiJJer told us or this. Our reply 
was always the same : that we would not nllow our burghers to go north, 
nnd that we would not surrender our own arms. We had agreed that t he 
rifles with which the Germans had armed some of our 176 men should be 
surrendered. Von Hiller then further proposed that if we were unwilling 
to deliver our rifles we should hand irt the locks thereof. 'l'hi.s we also 
declined to do. Von Hiller warned us that it would be better for our 
"community" if we allowed our burghers to go north. We replied thnt 
we could not allow this. He replied: "This is t he last warning." We 
then separated. 

The following day we were agnin requested to meet li'rancke at tha 
station. We went to soo him about half-past fi''" in the nftcrnoon. Albert 
Mouton, Mnt.baeus Gerf,ze, and Cnrolus Swart went. I did not go. What 
took plnec t here t hey can tell. · I cannot say whether ]i'rancke knew tiH1t 
Cornelius van Wijk had gone to Swakopmund. It appeared, however, 

. later that the missionary knew this. The narne of the rnissionary is Blecher. 
1 must mention t-hnt Von Hiller and the Secretary Widmann went with 

1t{outon, Gertze and Swart from here to see l!m.ncke at the stntion . 
• 
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At 8 o'clock that night tho deputation returned nnd t.old us what had 
taken p lace with Francke. We took everyt hing quietly nnd calmly, and 
went t,o bc5d. Thnt nigl•t, about 2 o'clock, a shot wns lircd t.owards IJ10 
north in the ,;nagc, aboi1t 300 yards from where we are now sitt-ing in this 
school building.- After a while, Missionary Blecher with two councillors, 
Albert Mouton and Carolus Swart, eamo to me. I WM in bed. Blecher 
n..•ked mo whether 1 ho.d hoard the shot. 1 replied, " Y cs." Blecher said : 
"This is t ho •·esult of yonr soldiers dcso•·ting at kilo. 120 (about 25 kilos. 
from hc•-c), where they hnd t.o guard the E nglish prisoner><." I said : "But 
have they deserted!" l31cehcr replied: "Ycs; t·hcy left about 1 o'clock 
to-nig)lt. We were informed of this by wire." I then o.sked : " But what 
has the desertion of our soldiers at kilo. 120 ¥,Ot to do with the shot being 
fired here in the viUage! " .Blecher replied : ' One of your soldiers escaped 
here in tho vilh•ge, and he was fired "j'on." (I must here explain that, in 
accordn.nco with our a.grcomont with t 10 Germans, thoro woro here in tho 
village about thirty of our soldiers J>crforming duty. Amongst other things 
they looked after German horses. O'•er them were placed one officer llnd 
fh•e non-commissioned officers.) Blecher asked me to go to Hauptmann 
Von Hiller. I refused, as i~ was night, nnd I did not sec why I should go. 
Blecher then left. The following morning, Sundny, Blecher and Hauptmaon 
Muller, who also happened to be here, came to me. This WM just at s unrise. 
Blecher nsl<c<l me : "Whnt docs t his • t•·okl<ing' mean that I see going on 
hero 1 " (I must here state thnt, owing to t.ho shot fi red t ho p•-cceding night. 
and tho previous threats of Francke, our people bad become afraid, und 
some had commenced t-0 trok lrom tho direction of the station towllrds tho 
mountain.) I replied : "Sir, it is the shot which wa.• fired during the night." 
Gertzc, who wa.'J nlll)o present, said : "Yes. sir, and also the company of 
soldiers which came in early thi.' morning." Gertze knew that a company 
of Gcrmfill soldiers had entered the villngo e&rly that 1110Mling, but r was 
until t hen not a ware of this. T asked B lecher: " Whll.t is now really tho 
mCilning of the company here?" Muller replied : "They nrc hero to protect 
the helpless people, women and cllildrcn." (By" helpless people" he meant 
German women and children, of whom thcro was quit<> a number bore.) 
I replied: "Yes, but we have protected them so long, I beg you take away 
the company; they arc tho CllUSO of all the alarm and consternation amongst 
our people. I give you my hand and my word that not a single shot will 
be fired hc•·o." Blocher Mid: "You hncl better let tho company como in, 
Beukes; tho Government is bound to prot.:ct the white JlCOplc." I said 
to Blecher: "I undcrst.nnd I am looked upo1\ ns the cause of all this 
di.~turbance, but my conscience is clear before God; I know I shall get tho 
rope round my neck, but I will face death. ary conscience is clear; there 
is a just Ruler who will judge. I once more give you my hand, on my side 
no shot wiJJ be fired in Rehoboth. I beg you one<> more to tnko the company 
away, if only as far "'' t ho •·nil way stllt,ion." T he reply was: "A telegram 
hns just bcc11 received that t he company had to march into t he villago nt 
9 o'clock. You had better Jet them come in." Blecher then asked mo: 
"Shall 1 luwe the bell nmg for church scr>•icc! " I _replied : "This is 
impossible." I was afrnitl of trellehcry, especially as there were all sorts 
of stories of treachery in circulation. T then went away to my house. 
When I came there a report had come in t hat our soldiers nt Za nclputz, whore, 
about 40 ki los. from here, thoy had been stationed, had ftrst been disanned 
and t hen ft 1-ed upon, and t hat one of thom had been shot, dc<t<l. I t hen 
went out on horseback to urge our soldiers not to como into confiiet with 
tho company when it entered tho t o""· Our people were then terribly 
excited. They had then already heard of the Zandput~ incident., of the 
running away of our soldiers from kilo. 120, of the firing of the shot in tho 
night, nnd of the flight of women and children to tho mountain. Shortly 
thereafter HallS van Wijk nrrived here. He was ono of tho ten whom tho 
Germnn8 t ho previous night at Zandputz hncl fir!lt disarmed and then fired 
upon. Hn1U1 ClllllC running here on foot. At t hat .moment Sergeant Maiw11lt 
of tho police happened to bo there, and Hans van Wijk called out: "YCll, 
uncle, he (Maiwalt) is tho man who last night at Zandputz startoo the 6ring 
upon us." )lniwnlt wM stiJJ nt Rehoboth tho afternoon before, but went t.o 
Zandpnt>. thnt night and wllS b.~ck early ngnin nt Rehoboth. ~ then said 
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to Maiwalt : " Y cs, I hear you shot t hree of om· people .at Zandputz." 
Maiwalt r¢plied: "No, this is not so. We only fired at three, but only in 
the a ir, when the three refused to surrender their arms." It was clear thnt 
Maiwalt wss greatly afraid. I then asked l\faiwnlt : " But why do you 
shoot them ? " He said : " Our orders were to arrest those people, and 
if they escape then to fire." · I then said : "But why should the soldiers 
then be arrested?" He sa-id: "Such were my ordcf;$." It was then about 
8 o'clock in tho morning. Dllring· all that time Ollr people were continually 
t1-ekking out. My wife also bad then just gone. These people fled in a 
south-westerly direction a.s far as t he Kobus mountains. 

On Mouday, Secretary Widmaun came out to my laager to say that T, 
Dirk van Wijk and he (Widmann)' should also go to Windhuk to spe"k with the 
Governor. I again refused; I even refused to go to tho village 'Reboboth. 
On Tuesday morning our people who had been to Windhuk ca.mc to us. They 
told us what had taken place at Windhuk in their interview with tho Governor, 
nttmely, that the Governor wished that the nrrns which were in our possession 
and which belongecl to t he Go\•ernment should be surrendered. We had 
ten such, and these were irnmediat~Jy handed over by us. I then sent a 
request to Hauptmann Muller that the arms belonging to our people and 
wltich had been taken from our burghers should be returned to us. Their 
reply was that they would not for the present return t hese arms, and requested 
total disarmament. The position then wa.~ this : The Governor requested 
the return of only those riAc.~ which belonged t.o the Government, whilst Von 
Hiller and Muller demanded total disarmament. Wednesday afternoon " 
letter was sent by Hauptmann Muller rcqucstinj; me whether he cou](\ send 
n. patrol past my Ianger to repair tbc telegraph hne to Tsumis. I co.nsented. 
A patrol came that night. I sent out scouts to see what the patrol was doing. 
As the patrol did not howe,•er go along t.he line, but to the rear of my laager, 
it was clear to me that t he patrol wa.s sent out t.o reconnoitre my Ianger from 
behind and that the Germans were up to treachery. The result was that. 
J moved my laager that night. On thursday morning Gertze· came to my 
laager with a report t.ha.t at night the BnstMds who remained at Rehoboth 
had been arre.~tecl. Gertze, however, with his fltmily, escaped in time. I then 
withdrew my laager as far M Zwn.rtmoddcr, where there was water for our 
horses. I then went nbout 20 kilos. te the rear to commandeer our people 
who were living there. In this way I got t "·enty more men. Before ml 
1-eturn to Zwartmoddcr the Germans fired on one ·o( om· outposts. When I 
went away from Zwattmoclder I left Piet Beukes and Albert Mouton in 
command. 

Tho twenty men whom I commandeered I sent in advance to my laager. 
I rec~vcd information that t.here was a fight going on nnd fi.t'St wished to 
remove the women and chilclren to Kobus. I remained at Kobus until my 
laager arrived there a. few clays later. All that time Dirk van Wijk wo.~ still -
"t Vetkop. He later on joined us at Kobus. When he joined us our total 
strength was about 300 moo. In these are included the forty-six men who 
had fled from kilo. 120. The Germans continually drove us back as far a.s 
Kobus. The 300 men were stationed at Kobus around the Kobus mountains 
and our women and children wit.ltin this circle. Before our commandos 
concentrated at Kobus there wore small fights on the 27th, 28th, and 29th 
April; during these small fights none of our people were killed, but three 
were wounded. It is difficult to say what the German 'losses were, but we 
know that on the 27th, Leut. Von Melkom and a. Wachtrneister and one 
soldier were killed. On the 3rd May there was again a small fight; on that 
day also the Germans lost one or two men. About t he 8th May the German 
force was e.~tirna.ted at from 300 to 400 men. 'fhey then a lso had two cannon 
and three Maxims. On t he 8th May the German force attacked us about 
dawn. The fight lasted until dark t hat night. Tho guns and Maxims all 
took part in the fight. Our losses that day were nine dead and twenty-four 
wounded. It is difficult to sn,y what the Germans losse.~ were. I, however, 
saw two buckwngons going off with dead and wounded. Two of our girls 
and one cltild were wounded inside our hmgm· by gunfire. 'fhat evening tlte 
Germans witl1drew to where their guns were standing, ·and there they remained 
until the following morning. That moming they fired a few more shells at 
us. While this was going on they bnried some of their dead. '!'hey then 
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di'OW off in tl1o direction of l~chobof.lt. This wns tho last we snw of them. 
We, thnt is to say our l~tngc,-, rcmninod at. Kobus for eig)tt days longer, and 
then we beg11n grndually to trek hack to Rehoboth. 

We nrc not rcspon.~ible for the bloo<lsl1ed. The Germans are to blnmo 
for this. Detwccn the 23rd April and 8th May we captured eevernl German 
soldiers nnd nlso women nnd children. We treated them nll well and sent 
them buck unharmed to Rehoboth, supplying them with foocl and water for 
their joUI·noy. I can honestly and truly ~tate that during nll the days of tho 
di!!turbancl!.'l no German. Gorman woman, or child wns nssaultc<l, robbed, or 
harmed by us. 

Klaas J>roghot:11der, duly swom, states:-
I nm fifty-five years of nge. I was bom in the District of Kenhardt, 

nnd cnmo ho1·e with the fi rst Jlustnrds. 
On Sundny, t he 18th Apt·il, I went with the others to Windhuk to aoo 

tho Governor. The following morning nt D o'clock wo mot the Governor. 
Francke, Von Hiller, and Bctho were also prOl!Cnt. Blecher net«! as inter
preter. The Go,·ernor however said more thnn what w113 stated by Gertze. 
Gertw i8 slightly deaf. Seitz nlso said I his : " The Boerl! and English arc 
now coming in with nn overwhelming force, nnd for the time it. appears thnt. 
thing• go ngnir1.~t us. Gcrmnny's position is. however, fcwournble. Three 
month• hence t he U11ion t1·oops will h1we to return again ; the country will 
luwe to be rl!.'ltored by them, nnd then you l3nstards will hnvo to nccount for 
your foolt~h net.. which yon nre now committing. Go bnok nnd tell your 
people thnt they' must dclh·er I he arms whicb I gnvc them in my service." 

On ~londny night we returned to Rehoboth. That night Major Bethe, 
who had como ";u, us from Windhuk to Rehoboth, sent moon horseback to 
t he laa~crs of Samuel Beukcs nncl Dirk ' 'an Wijk to calJ in tho council!ol'l! to 
meet h11n, Bothe. Pcte1· 13cukcs and Albo•·t ·illouton cnmo in, the others 
refused. l3cthc demanded thi\1, we should deliver tho Government rifles and 
that, we could then retain om,-.. This we did. We delivm·cd up the Govern
ment rifles, but found that our rifles bad secretly been taken away. 

Fridny moming, the 22nd April, I wns present nt Houras when tho 
German troops ftred on us for the first time. That morning early, while wo 
were trokki11g with six wagons on tbe wny to J(obus, tho Gormaos charged 
past u•, d ismounted in front of us, and commenced firing on us. There wns 
also a number of women nnd children with t he wagons. Whon tho Germans 
began to fi•·o Utct'C was great, confusion, nnd we, the women and children took 
to the mount<tins in all directions. One of us, Frederick Keikop, was shot 
dead, also n girl eighteen ycnrs of age, the dnu~hter of Chrislinn Vrij; two 
of us also were wounded, namely. Jan Wilboo• and Willem Keikop. Tho 
oxen in the wn"ons were nil shot clend and the wagons burnt. In nddition, 
the Gormnns nfso killed at least 3,000 cnttle and small stock. Of Daniel 
Cloetc nlono forty-eight hond of cattle wo•·o shot dead. 'flus attnek upon 
us took plncc about 10 ki los. behind our commando. Our commando did 
not, however! know of this o..ttack until it was over. Tho Germans must 
have moved that night round the rear of our commando for the purpose of 
attacking our com·oy. This was the first time that the Germans attacked 
It~, except I hnt the)' fired the previous night on our outposts. 

That aftomoon the Got·mnns returne<l to Rehoboth by another direction. 
Aftor t hoit· rctu.rn J visited the bt•ttlo6cld. It wns a terrible sight. 

There wcro hundreds and hund1'0ds of dead cattle, goats, Md sheep lying 
about., nncl also many which wet'C not quito dead yet. A low Gennans wero 
killed there. I know of two who wore shot by me. 

The Gcrmnns on their return took "~th them teo women and twenty-four 
children and two men. All these were captured by them that dt>y at Heuras. 

lOans Drnghoender, 
His x mark. 

Frederic£: Bo~·. dulv s"·orn, state.~ :-• 
I am forty years of ngc. I was bom nt Omnruru. Here nt Rehoboth 

I am since 19().1. 
• I wM not one of tho German soldiel'l!. 
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On the 22nd Aprill915 the party of which J was one began it.; trek from 
Bloemput!L, 20 kilos. to theenstof Rehobot.h. The trek was making for Kobus, 
and we had to cross tho milway line to tho south of Rehoboth. ')'he trek 
consisted of 32 armed and some unarmed burghers. We had under our pro· 
tection 42 ox-wagons with from 16 t,o 20 oxen before each wagon, UJ)WO.l'dK 

of 50 families, consisting of women and children, nnd eight Capo cart~. We 
hnd besides a very largo number of loose stock, largo and small; I myself had 
1)5 head of cattle and 44 7 small stock. Thcro were at least 1,000 head or 
cattle besides the cattle inspanned in tho wagons and 3,000 small stock. 
Horses wo bad but fow. Of nil my stock I recovered 47 cattle and 100 sheep 
lind goats. 

No l011der of ours WIIS with the trek. Elich "'"" his own lender. E,·cry 
one was inspired by the one desire to flee across the milway line before tho 
Germans could attack us. There was not the ICIISt intention on our part 
to attack the Germans. Our main object WIIS w twoid falling into their 
hands. 

Jn the afternoon at 6 o'clock and while we woro crossing the railway lino 
l•t kilo. 108 or 100, t ho Germans attacked us. Tho Germans came upon us 
from the south by train. I cannot say how many th<1ro wore, but thoro were 
th.ree open railway trucks packed with soldiers. The train first passed us, 
and then came to a stnndstill about 300 yards from where I stood. They 
jumped down and immediately began to firo upon us. They continued 
firing for two hours. They chased us as far as thny could. Fortunately, 
it is thickly wooded and bushy at that place, and it WIIS theruore difficult 
for them to shoot our people. Our loss was one Kaffir woman shot dcnd. 
The ~pie 6ed into tho bush and left behind six wagons and one cnrt.. Wo 
also ftreil, but it is difficult to say with what result, 1~1cre was a tremendous 
amount of dust, much shouting and hopeless confusion. The Germans 
also captured two women ,and took them with them. We escaped with tho 
other wagons and carts, We however lost most of our loose cattle t horo. 

We trekked that night in n. westerly cfu·ection as fast as we could, Ou•· 
obje~t was to reach Kobus. That night, at 12 o'clock, while we were trekking 
we were att"l\ckcd by German troops coming from Heuras. These were the 
same troops who had that morning attacked the trek of Draghoender and 
Cloote. We did not, however, know anything "bout that attack. 1 and 
Klaas, Sarel, and Abraham van Wijk were behind the wngons as a rearguard. 
We were a few kilos. behind when we heard the firing upon our wagons. It 
was bright moonlight and quiet. We rode forward to the wagons as fnst as 
we could. Wl~cn we came to the wagons o_ur people had. all 6ed; only the 
wagons were st•.ll thoro, and these were all 111 tl1o possess•on of the German 
troops. Tho Germans wcro not aware of thoj>•·cscnce of the three of us that. 
night. The three of us remained a few hun red yards from the wagons in 
t he t hick bush, Tho following morning nbout sunrise the Germans set tho 
wa¥ons alight. also tho onrta. There nre now lying there thirty-six wagon~ 
an« abo some carte- ! think six. Before they set the wagons alight they 
shot dead all the oxen which were still yoked to the wagons. The carcases 
of the oxen can still be oeen lying there to-day, most of them still in the yokes. 
lt was a terrible sight to see the oxen being shot dead. After the wagons 
hnd been set alight. the three of us 6ed. The Germans then saw us and 
fired upon us. We nlso then fired a few shots at them. 

Our women and children all CSC!Iped, also tho men. 
We began to como across these people at noon. They were terribly 

scattered. I had my wife nnd eight children in the trek. . I saw Jl>y wifo 
Md three children eight days later for tho first t ime at Kobus, and it was only 
"fter the fight ~>t Kobus t hat J, on t he 8th or 9th l'>fny, hnd my wife and all my 
children together. · · 

Of the whole of our trek, consisting of wagoM, carts, draught cattJo. 
loose cattle, cows, and small stock, not ono reached Kobus. 

The wagon!! and carts were burnt, and the stock large and small Wl\3 

either shot dead or looted by the Germans. 

Katrina Fredrii:a Sam mn WijL\ duly sworn, states:-

' 

I was born in 1861, in t.bc District Amnndclboom, Cape Colony. 1 am 
daughter of .Jnn von Wijk, nnd wife of Cornel is vnn Wijk, the first fvitncss. 
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~ly husband went in March 1915 to Swakopmund. llo returned towards 
t ho end of April to his farm, Gnrics. On the return of my husband, there 
wore reports that things wcro going wrong, and thnt tho Germans were hostile 
towards our peoplo. After wo heard what hnd tnkon place at Heuras, my 
husband sent us away ft·om our home into t he monntnins. The mountains 
'''" ' almost up to om· house. I took my five children 'with mo. 'l'he name.• 
of the children are :-

1. <\nna, 23 yen rs old. 
2. Cornelia, M years old. 
3. Hennanus, 18 years old. 
4. Christin..., 16 years old. 
5. J ohannes, 12 years old. 

With us also went the wife of };'roderick ,·an \Vijk nnd tho wife of Stoffel 
van Wijk with tboir children. We went n~th t wo wt>gons nml cnmpcd som& 
little distance from our house. On the 4th Mny tho Germans came upon 
us. My husbnnd was not t hc1\ with us; he was at tho house. Someone 
must have told tho Germans of our whereabout.s in tho mountains, otherwise 
they could not ha.vo known of us there. lt was still eMiy in the morning 
when they came. We had 110 able-bodied man with us, neither a rifle. A !ow 
dnys earlier we hn.d a shotgun "~tb which wo shot t>artridges, but this had 
boon taken back to our house. 

The Germans were evident ly in the mountains to look for us. When we 
first became o.ware of them, two armed soldiers were stnnding in front of us. 
Wo were all lying under 11 krnntz. One of tho soldiers then said to us: 
" I will shoot every ono of you dead this morning." On m•ying this he pointed 
his rifle at the wife of Stollol van Wijk. Sbo called out: " Ob ! please I am 
nn old woman! " Immediately t hereupon he, l1owtwcr. shot her through 
t ho breMt. She died inunediately. · She is olcl and must have been about 
seventy years. Tho Sl\lllO soldier t hereafter fired on tho little boy of Frederick 
van Wijk, fom· yenrs and u. fow 111011ths old. This ohild hnd Jlllrt of his skull 
shot away and also died immedintcly. The others of us begged for mercy. 
Tho same soldier then fi red upon tho little son of Stoffel ' 'an Wijk. He is 
cloven years old and WIIS wo•mded in the head. He is well again to-day. 
'rho soldiers then ordered i•s to get up. We got up, nnd the same soldier then 
fired two shots at my son Hc.rmnnus, but missed him. He then sbot dead 
my other son Johannes. Thereafter tl•ey drove us in Iron~ of them to tho 
farm. The dead were left unburied there. My dnughter Anna then 
nttomptcd to escape, nnd then one of another batch of four Germans, who 
came from another dirootion, fll'Cd at her and killed her. They jeered at 
us r.nd said: " Whore '" " your English now, thl\t th ey don' t come and 
help you 1 " We were kept thoro at tho t•·ccs lor Aoveml' ·hours. Tho 
soldiers wished to know where my husband was. 'l'hoy were determined to 
Cl\pturc him. I said : " ~ly husband remained behind nt the house, but 
I1M probnbly now fled after nil this firing." That nftornoon they again drove 
us on in front of them. When we came near the water, Obcr Polizci Wncht
mcistcr Dietrichs of Rehoboth, 8nd Sergeant Kuhn, fonncrly of the polioo at 
Tlulspoort, Bezirk Rehoboth, came up to IL, and kept my son R ennnnus 
behind. He only was kept bcbiud. All the others were dri,•co forwnrd. 
These two soldiers then took my son round a l • .-rnnt7., and a low minutes later 
I heard what appeared to be a very loud rifle shot. \Yhon I heard 
the shot J knew t hat it wns fired r.t my son. '!'hoy did not teU me that they 
had shot him, and I never saw him alive again. Thnt night they put us on 
a wt•gon and took us nwny. 'fwo days later I asked Diotriohs : "\Vhnt did 
you do with my son tho dny before yesterday? How is it that I do not soo 
him any longer ?" His reply wns: "I have ordered him to dt·ive on cattle." 
They took us "~th them M far n.s Leutwcin St.ation •. not far from· Winclhuk, 
where they released us on the 13th )Jay. After they had released us we 
returned on foot to Caries. On the 19th )l'av I met my husband at Kubis. 
I told my husband "bout Hermanns and tluit I thougitt that he had been 
shot. I also told him where the spot wM. My dRughtcr Cornelia and l 
then went with my husbnnd to tho place mentioned by me. 1'bere we fowHI 
tho unburied body of mv son Hcrmanus. Ho was lving cxnetlv where I bad 
heard the loud shot fire<!. A lmndcrkehief was still i ied over hls eyes. Four 
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cartridge cases were lying close to him. He lay on his back with his head 
slanting downward. I did not wish to go any nearer and cannot therefore 
give further details. That same day he was buried. · · 

I do not know the soldier who murdere<l the wife of Stoffel van Wijk 
and the others on the mount-ain. The Wachtmcistcr· Diotrichs and t·hc 
Sergeant 1Cuhn I, however, know well. 

SARA VAN WIJK. 

Cornelia •-an ll'ijk, duly sworn, states:-
I am twenty years of age, daughter of Cornclis van Wijk,. Chief of the 

Bastard people, and Katrina van Wijk, the previOllS \\~tness. 
I was present this morning when my mother gave evidence. I confirm 

her evidence on all points, and I swear that it is correct in all details . . 
I was }>resent when the two armed German soldiers murdered our people 

. on the mountain neat· my father's farm. The soldier who shot my brQthcr 
.Joharmes bad a sandy beard. He was a fa irly ta ll and fairly stout man. 
I am certain I will recognise him when I sec him again. 

Wachf.meister Dietrichs is a police sergeant. I know him well. I often 
saw him at Rehoboth and also at Garics. I also know the ·policeman Kuhn 
well. That day at Garies no shot was fired by anyone on our side as far ns 
I know. Where my father was, who was with him, and whether he or the 
people "~th him had fired on the Germans, I do not know. The shooting of 
t he people mentioned by my mother in her evidence was noth ing less t han 
a cold-blooded murder. 

CouNELTA VAN Wr.rK. 
Before mo: 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

D. DE W Mi-. l;ieut.-Col., 
Commissioner. 

THE OVAMDOS OF" SOUTH-\VEST AFRICA: 

The arbitrary fixing of the northcm boundary of the Protcetorate, which is 
formed by part of the course of the Kunene and Okavango rivers and a line drawn 
from west to east between t.hem, hnd as a result t he cutting up of some of the land 
of the Ovambos, so t hat, after annexation by Germany, a11 unsatisfactory st.ate of 
affairs was brought t\bout.. A certain proportiOI\ of these Ovambos then lived in 
German territory, while others were, by ' ·irtue of residence, under control of the 
Portuguese authorities in Angola .. 

It is probable that not only the Ovaml>os, but also the Portuguese have reasoll 
to feel gratefnl that German influence was never actually established north of the 
Etosha pan, and tbt>t t he Ovambo Chiefs were wise cllougb to take precautionary 
rueasm-es in good time and thereby to dissuade enterprising Germans from ri~ldng 
trouble by attempts to propagate their protectioR doctrines. 

Had Germany succeeded in getting a foothold in Ovambolancl, tbet-e is not the 
slightest doubt t hat another repetition of the Herero massaore would, sooner or later, 
have taken place, and Portugal would probably have been chnwn into the business 
to her disadvantaac. · · 

About 1890 the Ovambos, ru:cording to ·Lcutwcin, were divided into t he following 
subdivisions in tribal groups:-

1. The Uukualuitsis, whose tribal strength and fonn of gm•ernmcnt were 
unknown. (Majority on Portuguese side.) 

2. The Ongandjeras. (Majority on Portuguese side). 
3. The Ombarantus (called by the Portuguese Ovambandjo); their 

territory is cut through by the boundary line. Total st1-engtb estimated at 
60 to 80,000. 

4. The Uukuambis under Chief Negumbe, population about 50 to 60,000. 
5. The Onclongas, divided into two sub-tribes under the Chiefs Kambondc 

and Nect ale. The strength of each subdivision was estimated at 20,000 souls. 
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6. The Uukuanjaml\8 under a Paramount Chief and Under-Chiefs. 
J.'ormcrly Uejulu wns Chief; he was succeeded by NAnde. 1l•e total strength 
of this tribe was estimated Rt iO to 80,000 soul•, but here ngnin t he arbitrary 
boundRry line had placed the majority under Portuguese j urisdiction. 

(Tho lnst-mcntioned' four tribes live in the area nort h of the Etosha. pan, along 
tho K unene a nd in the gap between the courses of the Kunene and Oka\'ango which 
is traversed by the settled boundl\t'Y line.) 

To t ho eastward of these trib~s nlong the Oka.vango :-
7. The Ovakoimai!, a. small tribe of 5 to 6,000, under a Chief. 
8. The Ovambuela and other tribes which lived more in Portugue.~<. 

territory tbnn to the aouih of the Okavango. 

Of the abo,•e-mcntioned tribes the only ones which need be regarded as of 
importance therefore are tho \iukuambi.s, Uukuanjamns, and especiaUy the two 
Ondonga s ubdivisions. The total minirmun estimnte of tho popula.tion is about 
150,000. 

Thil! n umber is now lippreciably Jess owing to the m vages of the groat fa.mine in 
1015- 1016. 

Tho South-West African explorer, Chas. J . Andersson, who t.rnvelled extensivoly 
through Ovam boland and discovered the Okavango Hiver, gtwe an interesting' 
description of the Ovambo people of Ondonga.. l!'\tll dct.nils a.ppear in the book 
"Notes of 'fmvel in South Africa," published in 18i5, aome eight years aft.,. Anders
son's death. He died in Ovamboland and lies buried near the Ondonga headquartms. 
A few extracts from his notes will be of interest, ns the Ovambo people have not • 
chnngcd much since he lived and died amongst them. 

11tere nrc neither t0\1118 nor villages in Ondongn. if we except perhaps 
the Chiefs werft, which, from its great extent, might almost come tmdcr 
one or other of tho.~e cntegorics. Each family, often consisting of father, 
gmndfnthcr. children, and servants, resides hy itself in a very patriarcha l 
80l'IJ. or. way. Their hOU$CH Ol' huts a.re ci~onllll' in, form ; th e l~wer par t 
comnstmg of slender poles about 2 feet 6 mches !ugh, firmly driven mto 
tho ground, a nd further secured by ·withes, or other bands, the whole being 
plastered o'•cr with clay. 11te roof, composed of rushes, is in shape not 
unlike a beehive. The heiqht of the hut-, from the grollnd to the apex of 
the roof, does not much cxoccd 4 feet, and its circumference Olltwnrdly 
is about 16. The reason for their thus entombing themselves, as it were, 
is prob.~bly p.~rtly as n protection against tho cold nnd p.utly on account of tho 
groat distance the wood hl\8 to be conveyed from tho forest. . 

Besides the bot in wltich they themselves dwell, tho homestead consists 
of various other erections, viz., t.he "palo..vcr-house," or that wherein 
councils am hclrl; sovoml beehive-topped bMkots in which the groin is 
Atorcd n.wny ; pens fm· tho cnttlc nnd goat&, &c., t he whole being s urrounded 
by a high a•Jd st.rong Jmlisadc and, it may be. a thorn fence in a.dditioro, 
'Jihc pathways, or wn lks, I~A.\ding to the several buildings enumerated, which 
nrc also lined on both •ides with rows of poles, nro exccedi11gly tortuous 
nnd to a strnngcr perfccll~· bewildering. 

l'be residences of the great differ but little in design from the home
•tcads of tLe commonalty: but they are on a much more extensive soal<>
that of C.1tykongo, the J>arnmmmt chief, lor instance, being something like 
hair a mile in circuit. The defences: moreover, nrc very mu.ch stronger, 
tho outer pnliS<tding, as well ns that on either side of the p.~thways leading 
to t he several buildings, con~isting of two or mor~ rows of poles or plank• 
instead of single ones, and these so closely placed together as a.lmost to 
exclude the light, Mid conseq uently impervious to orclinary fire - arms. 
Indeed, it would rellllii'G cn.nnon to knock them clown ; and T lu.wc no doubt 
i ~ is intended they should vrovc impregnable, if not to ordnance, at leMt 
to surh weapons ns arc at t.hc command of the nnti vos. 

Without f~nr of being thought to exaggerate, 1 wiU venture to affirm 
that at least one or two hnmlrcd· thousand stout poles, togetbcr .nitb a. grent 
many Jllanks-or rather slAbs. for saw-mills ha\'e not as yet found their 
wny into Ondonga- werc made usc of in the construction of the werft in 
question; and as all the homesteads in the surrounding country, though 
on a '' cry much smaller scale, aro similarly constructed, it may readily be 
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conceived what millions upon millions of young trees must n.unually be felled 
for their construction and necclful repair. 

Jn the erection of the rcsiclcncc of the Parnmount Chief of Ondoi~ga, 
bo be who he mn.y, I sho\\ld add the whole population is compelled to assist, 
each man contributing his quota of materials and· labour, and that without 
remuneration of any kind; but on these occ.'\Sions a great quantity of beer 
is consumed, and, as I imagine, at tho Chief's expen.sc. 

Besides grain, they cultivate small quantities 9f beans, of which t here 
ore also two sort.~-onc brown a.nd the other white; both arc very palatable, 
the la.st quite a delicacy. But, strange to sa.y, neither kind i.~ much prized 
by the natives themselves, who prefer con>. Tobacco is likewise extensively 
pla.nted, but their way of preparing it quite destroys any flavour it may 
possess. It i~ mashed together in a hollow piece of wood, by means of a 
heavy polo, into little round balls of the size of au orange, which when dry 
D.I'O broken into smaller pieces. Calabashes are, besides, largely produced, 
but only to be converted into vessels for holding food, beer, &c. Pumpkins 
are rarely seen. 

The cultivation of corn is associated with much toil ancllnbour. JJ>decd, 
~ro~n the 6rst l'rep~>ration of the soil until the (£rain is cut, housed and cleaned, 
tt ts one contmuous course of hard work. 1Vhen the flrst hc~>vy showers 
have f1>1len they begin operations. The seed, however, is not sown broad
cast as with us, but little holes are made at regular intervals, into which a 
few grains are deposited. As soon as the plants are suffioictltly grown, 
these, with the exception of one or two that are loft, are pulled up a.nd 
transplanted elsewhere. This is going on almost incessantly, and it is 
amusing to observe how the area on which tbe corn wa.~ ftrst sown grows 
under t he process. Thus a field of grain that in the fJ.rSt instance was only 
half an nero in extent is eventually con~e.rtccl into one of many acres. As 
a matter of cours~. a largo field of corn rnrcly ripens at one and the same 
time; but t his is of no consequence, as only the cars nrc severed from tho 
st.alk. 'l'bc ground, I should add, is carcfully weeded by a small one-handed 
hoe, the only farming implement in usc amongst thc.~c people. From tho 
first dawn of clay to d1mk the women, nnd at times the men aL~, are employee! 
about the cornfields. 

Notwithstancling the care' and labour thus bestowed on the cultiva.tion 
of the soil, and the \mconm>only large yield, still times of great scarcity 
occa-sionally occur. 'fhe soil consist~, as I have said, of fine loose sand on 
a cJay bottom; con.~equently evn.porntion i.<i always great, and as there is 
little or no shade the !p'Ound is rapidly exhaustw of its moisture, and unless 
Ycplenished at regular mtervals hy copious tropical rains it becomes incnpnblc 
of yielding t ho usual produce. In former times, when t he Ovampo possessed 
many ca.ttle, an occasional failure of the crop, though always more or los-~ 
calamitous, was of less consequence, since they could fall back on a. meat 
a.nd milk diet until the return of more favourable sea.sons; but such is not 
the case at Jll'CSCilt, their enemies having of late years despoiled tl1em of 
a large po•·tion of their herds. However, as all t he tribes borclering on 

· Ovampoland are more or less corn producers, ·and a.s the rains nre not every
where equally uncertain, it follows that a supply may in general be obt.aincd 
1rom one or other of their neighbours, sufficient at least "to keep the wolf 
h-om the door." 

A word now in regard to the inhabitMts of Ovampoland, who a.s a raee 
are fine-looking peoi>le, and have nothing of the re.al negro tY'JlO in their 
features. The men are tall and well-formed, and their upright, manly 
figures are sot off to great advantage by a. broad, stiff leather girdle. This, 
with a slip of dressed skin (more frequently the inside of an ox's stomach) 
in front, nnd the apology of a piece of hide 'behind, is tho only covering they 
indulge in. Though they lt'ave now been for nearly twenty years in com~ 
munio.'1tion with Europeans, and en.gerly buy guns, ammunition, &e., they 
strictly eschew anythin;; approaching to clothing. They do not even make 
use of the skins of \Vild or domcstio animals as coverings during the night. 
One can only account for this appa.rent perverseness of their t.aste by the 
fact that t.hoy look OJ\ their own lubricous and next·to·nakcd persons M" f:tr 
vretticr and more respectable sight than tbo most dandified · Bnunrncl, 
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costume; but let the cause be what it may, their going thus denuded of 
dress must ill agree with their constitutions, for during the rainy seasons 
they evidently suffer much from the cold. \ .Vith the exception of c..1or·riugs, 
composed of bc11<ls o•· shclls, the men display but few ornaments. 

Their arms consist of the bow ~l.nd arrow, a daggcr·sha.pcd knife, and 
the u knob-keeric," a. short straight stick, or rather club, with a. heavy knob 
t>t the end : a most formidable weapon in experienced hands, a. a single 
wcll-directcd blow is suflicie11t to fell the strongest man to the· ground. The 
natives of Africa, moreovru:, t.hrow it with very great dexterity, seldom 
failing to hit the object a imed at. Harris, indt-cd, when speaking of the 
Matibili, goes so far as to say : "They rarely mi•s a part.ridge or a guinea 
fowl when on tbo wing." 

The features of the women, though coat·se, are not unpleasing, and in 
early lifo many of them are very good-lool<ing. As a rule they are 
exceedingly plump and well-fed; and, curiously enough, 1 have never seen 
amongst t hem any of those thin and scraggy females \vbo arc so common in 
E urope. And t hough t.hcy retain t heir roundness even in old age, it is seldom 
they become corpulent. As wit h t he men, t hey lubricate their pcrsoM 
with grease and red ochre, and nrc as innocent of clot.hing as their lords and 
masters, wearing only, like them, a belt about the waist and a slip of skin 
before and behind. Their persons, however, tu-e profusely ornamentecl, or 
rather loaded, with various coloured beads and strings of round pieces of 
ostrich eggs, th<> latter resting gracefully in front. 

But -tloe Ovanopo ladies have their fashions as well as those of more 
civilised countries. On my first visit to Oudonga they, lor instance, wore 
the hail· (the artificial portion of it, at least) straigl1t down the back, each 
ell-like lock being fastened to a sort of comb, as depicted in "Lake N'gami." 

Now all this is changed, and the hair is worn en "eglige. Thus a f<>w 
lock.• desecnd behind, whilst others aro thrown coquettishly over tho head 
and part of the !nee. Then again, at the period I speak of, it wa~ customary 
for the fnir sex to wear as ornaments heavy copper rings about the ankles. 
Now t his fashion is ultogcthcr dispensed with, and th<> rings in que8t.ion nrc 
used. for a very different purpose, viz., to prevent servants and slaves, if 

.suspected of t.he intcnt.ion of running away, from carrying out their purpo.sc; 
for when several of the rings are attached to tho legs, which renders the 
proce1lS of walking somewhat difficult., it is noxt to impos.~ible for theni to 
effect their escape. Both men and women, when gro"" up, I should add, 
chip th<> middlo tooth of tho under jnw. 

'rhc Ovampo arc n light-hearted people, a.ud, amongst other amns~ments, 
delight in music and the dance. Almost e''ery evening, indeed, when the 
labours of tho day nrc over, there arc balls, which, in t.heir way, are renuuka 
able performnnccs, nnd in which both sexes take part. The women stand 
in a ring, singing, clapping thci1· hands, and keeping time with their feet, 
whilst the men join in n kind of chorus. 

Their musical instrurncnW arc of a very simple kind, ponsisting of the 
wcllaknown African "tom atom H nnd a sort of guitar. . . 

The staple food of the Ovampo may be said to consiot of a kind of stir
about n.nd milk, nnd, though partial to meat, it· is seldom they sh"ughtcr 
their own cattle; chiefly !or the reason, I believe, that n.13 man's wealth a.nd 
influence are judged of by the number of his herd, he is loth to make inroads 
on tl1e latter but on very special occasions. With the exception of the hyena, 
and for a reason hereafter mcnt.ioncd, Uoey eschew not the flesh of any other 
animal, whether tame or wild. That of the dog would appear to be 
especially welcome to them. What is more than strange, however, is that 
both flesh and fish, even when in a high state of putrefaction, a·•-e eaten by 
them with grca.t gusto; uncl, singularly enough, no evil consequences would 
appear to follow tl1c banquet. What would iloctors and inspectors of moot 
suy if assou·ed that not only putricl but disca~cd meat was perfectly healthy; 
but it must not be forgotten that those who partake of such dainti!'~ with 
impunity Ji,•c and brcntl>c in t he purest of atmospheres during the greater 
part of tho year. Beer is the favourite beverage of the Ovampo, and, if they 
can afford it, they drink it in large quantities. 

These pco]>lc, so far as I am aware, worship nothing eithe1· in heaven 
above or on earth bcne.~th, whence one is led to conclude their religion, should 

---- -·~· ·~----- --· 
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they really possess one, must go in a very small compass. Still, they would 
appear to have a dim idea of a future state, as may be inferred from the awe 
and reverence evinced by them when the subject of death is mentioned. 
But, after all, may we not entertain incorrect notions in this matter as regards 
the Ovampo, attributable, not improbably, to our insufficient knowledge of 
their language and habits, and to shyness on their part to reveal such subjects 
as those in question to strangers. Certain it is, however, they are very 
superstitious, and the "Ra.in-ma.ker," as well as other diviners of coming 
events, are, as a consequence, held by them in high honour and repute. 

The Ovampo are an industrious race, and the men, contrary to the 
custom of most other African tribes and nations, work fully as hard as the 
women. Besides taking part with the latter in the cultivation of the soil, ' 
they tend the cattle when pastured in .tl1e distant forest, furnish wood for 
the huts and enclosures, dig welill and perform various other laborious occupa
tions. When, morecver, they have time to spare from their s~veral duties, 
it is often employed in trading with their neighbours, for which purpose 
they not unfrequently make journeys of several hundred miles in extent; 
on these occasions they exchange iron and copper rings and beads, hoes, 
spear-heads (assegais), and a few other simple articles of their own manu
facture (there being artisans, so to say, amongst them) for iron, copper, 
&c., &c. The women are never idle, as the men are. Independently of 
household duties, nursing their children, milking the cows and goats, they 
assist their husbands and brothers in field labours, reaping the grain, storing 
it away, &c.; but let them be engaged in what manner they may, they 
alwaye seem a merry, happy set, laughing and c~tting together and making 
sport, as it were, of labour. 

THB OvAMBOS AND G&BMANY. 

Beyond an occasional exchange of letters with their Chiefs, ?.{(l.jor Leutwein, 
dw-ing the whole of his term of eleven years as Governor- from 1894 to 1905-was 
una.ble·to make any impression on the Chiefs and people of Ovamboland. ·· 

True, indeed, German mission stations were established amongst them, but 
the preliminary politie"al spade work of the missionaries bore no fruit, and a.ll 
attempts to remove an instinctive suspicion and mistrust of Germany failed. 

The massacre at Homkranz and the subsequent. subjection of Hendrik Witbooi 
were known to the Ovambo Chiefs, who determined to resist all encroachments 
and by force of arms, if necessary, to defend themsel 17es from German protection. 

The first attempt to secure German influence was made early in 1895, and is 
referred to by Leutwein in the following terms (page 172) :-

. . . Reports of the conquest of Hendrik Witbooi ha4 penetrated 
to the Ovam bo Chiefs and created a feeling of nervousness, . which was 
intensified by the further news of the northward march of a strong detach
ment of German troops. Dr. Hartmann, the manager of the South-West 
Africa Company, who was in regular communication with the Ovambo 
Chiefs, brought it to my notice that they were preparing for war. In order 
that it might not be suspected of my troops that they had abandoned a 
contemplated visit to Ovamboland owing to fear, I wrote to the nearest· 
Chief, the· peacefully disposed Kambonde, to the effect that I, to my great 
regret, had been unable, owing to pressure of work, to arrange for the 
possibility of a visit to him this time; but that be was to be assured of my 
friendly disposition. towards him. . 

Some months later, through the medium · of the Finnish mi.SSIOnary, 
Mr. Rautanen, Leutwein received a reply from Kambonde; but, as with hi!! own 
letter, and contrary to his usual custom, the Governor does not give this reply 
verbatim. Leutwein says it was to the effect that :-

All that I had written in my letter was very nice, but that, as f~r as 
concerned him, Kambonde did not wish· to see me as long as he Jived. 
Because the Germans came with friendly words, but once they were there 
they wished to rule, and that he (the Chief) could alone rule in his country. 
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This rebuff convinced uutwein th.at until German authority had been 
thoroughly established in Rereroland and Namaqualand it would be a mistake 
to attempt to dea.l with t.he OvamboR in the same way as he had already dealt with 
Nikodomus, Rahimema, Hendrik Witbooi, and t.lte other far 10&1 powerful Chiefs in 
tho south. 

Tho giving of the usual imprceaion of German power to the Ovamb01< W8.11 
therefore postponed indefinitely. 

Over Ave yeara then elapaed before Germany renewed hor attentions. F-arly 
in 1900 CAptain Franke, who wa& then District Cbir,f of Outjo, visited the Chiefl! 
Kambonde and Uejulu and travelled a& far 118 the Portuguese frontier fort at Humbe. 
This atop annoyed and irritated the Portuguese authorities and, 118 the result of 
diplomatic representations ma:de t-hrough Lisbon Md Berlin, an order W88 issued 
prohibiting the ei'06Siog of tho boundaries by German soldiers in uniform. Lator 
other German officers travelled through the area., but their work was confined 
apparently merely to spying out tho , land. 

About this time 'two ,German traders were robbed in tho territory of the Chief 
Nogumbo and only saved their livce by epcedy flight. When tho news rea.ched 
Governor Leutwein, he happened to be at Outjo accompanied by his, at that time, 
inscpar&ble companion, Samuel Mllherero, tho so-%lled " Chief·C&ptsin" of the 
Hcreroe. It seems inconeeiv&blc, if he wished to gain any prestige with the Ovambos, 
that uutwein should allow of any interference from Samuel Maherero. Yet what 
do we find? The Herero Chief is allowed to send a kind of ultimatum in his own 
name to Negu.mbo. A literal trall81ation of this document is as follows :-

Mv FRIEND NEOUllBO, Outjo, 16th November 1900. 
I WRITE these words to you. I and my friend tho Governor u utwein 

have hoard bad things about your people and your tribe. 
And now I say to you, do what we demand of you. Pay the 60 oxen 

for what has happened, 50 for the traders and 10 for the children of the killed. 
If not we will como and ~hoot you, but we wish to remain friends. Enough. 

Many Greetings. . 
I am, SAHVJ:L 1\Lun!mEJio, 

The Lord of the Hereros. 
This letter was sent through the l\fi8eionary Rautanen 11i4 the Chief Rambonde, 

who received a present f_or hia assistance. 
In the following January a meaaage waa received from Negumbo to uutwein 

that it was not necessary to come and &CO him, 118 he intended to compensate the 
traders. 

By June 1901 Negumbo bad, however, not complied with Samuel Maherero's 
demands, &nd the t hen District Chief of Outjo, C&ptain Kliofoth, decided to visit the 
Cbiof in person. He was foolish enough to t.ake with him a piece of artillery and 
twenty-five soldiera. · On atTival at the Chief's village, Omukuju, Kliefoth found 
he had stirred & hornet's nest. . 

Theioh&bitants rushed to and fro ·like a. colony of anta, and received the 
troops with growling threats and shouts. AU Kliefoth'a attempts to obt.aiD 
a bea.ring failed. As it appeared fruitless to go to any further trouble, he 
n;tired during the ~~t as he rightJy believed that be ~uld not take upon 
btmself the respoDlilbility for an Ovambo war. (wutwem.) 

Tho matter of paying compensation by Negumbo to the traders was thereupon 
allowed to drop. 

Tho Mxt visit to Ovamboland was that made, towards tl1e end of 1901, by 
Dr. Hartm&nn, who t ravoUed to Port Alexandre and llf088amedes, accompanied by 
Lieut. von Winkler. Tho objoot of this tour was to report on the possibility of 
building a railway from one of theso ports to the Tsumeb Copper Mine. · ']'hey 
visited Chief Noehale, Kambonde, and Nejulu, but gave Negumbo a very wide berth. 
Again they were able to observe the ominous distrust and unrest (Mistrauen und 
Unrube) of the Ovamboe. 

German plans and designs on Ovamboland, and possibly Sou~hern Angola, wore 
bowe\•er now begi,noing to crystalliae, and in the end of 1002 another mission com· 
poeed of Dr. Gerber and the Architect Laubschat, both officials of the Administration, 
accompanied by Under-Officer G888, "as & civilian," visited Noob&le, Kambonde, 
and Uojulu. At fust they wore coldly received and before long with open hoatility. 
It wM thought that, being in plain clothes, they would arouse leas suspicion than men 
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.in uniform. ~l'he Chief Uojulu t\CCllSed them of being Government "spies,,. and 
thci1· atteml'ts to obta.in anything like friendly treatment flliled. 

For this attitude of Ute Ovfimbo Chiefs tho Germans were not slow to impute 
intrigue and unwarmntcd interference to tlleir Portuguese ncigllbours over the 
border. 

Feeling however tlmt bo had to do something, Dr. Gerber moved eastward 
t\nd met Hirnarua, tho most powerfu l of tho Chiefs (living on the north bank of tile 
Okavango). With this Chief, Dr. G01·bcr concluded a "most advantageous agree
ment" for the cstablisltment of a GCI'llliln Catholic Mission. Other attempts were 
made to propit iate, during the 1>eriod 1902 to 1903, the Ovambos living in the valley 

·of tho Okavango; but with no success. 
In March 1903 tho mission<>ries who were to open up tbeh· labou.rs at Himarua's 

. village h1 terms of his agreement with Dr. Gerber, left for tho north . On arrival at 
their desthtation, a post on the southern bank of the Okavango, t ho missionaries met 
Hhnarua, who professed to know nothing about any agreement with Dr. Gerber, and 
t~uest~ the missionaries to return home. In tho oou':Se of ·discussion one of the 

· nlissiona.ries was foolish enough to inform Himarua. tln~.t he was not in his own 
territory, but that he was standing on German soil ("auf dout&chom l3oden "), and 

· they, as Germans, could not be hlterfered with. This, as Lcutwoin puts it, "knocked 
the bottom out of the cask " and the good missionaries found it very e>:pedient to 

"t'Ctirc without delay. 
It was then decided by the German autborit.ies to punish Himarua so far as this 

could be dono "without broach of the Portuguese boundaries." ln July 1903, 
Lieut . Voll<Jllann witb o. small earty of men and maxims drew up on the south bank 
of the Oka.vnngo and treated Hhnarua's village on tbe 11orth bank (in Portuguese 
territory) to an. exhibition of volleys and quick firing whicb lasted for a day. Tho 
Ovambos rcturnod the fire, but while their losses were reported to have been numerous 
(uWt'Cich), there were no German casualties. Tho German t roops then "~tbdrew, 
and arrangements were made at Windhuk for another punitive expedition on a largo 
scale to move against the Ovambos early in 1904, as soon as the rahly season had 
passed. · 

The outbreak of the Herero rising in January 1904 and tho subsequent general 
rishlg of the Hottentots ill the south distrncted attention so effectually that the 
O.vambos wore left in r>eace ancl in the enjoyment of tribal freedom . 

. After the restoration of peMo in Heroroland and Great NamM}uaJa.ud ht 1907, 
thoso M~as. seeing that practically two-thirds of the population bad boon extermi
nated, were unable to supply u. sufficiency of native labollr for fnrming, mercantile 
and other 1lursuits. This compelled Germany to inst.itute the system of forced 
labour, bordering on slavery, by which a ll natives, male and female, over tho ago of 
seven years wore (with the one exception of the Rehobot.h Bast<>rds) impressed h1to 
service as labourers. The discovery of the diamond fields ncar J,uderitr•bucht a 
few years later placed t he colonial authorities face to face with a problem which had 
been created by the hlhumanity and short-sightedness of German soldiers and 
administrators.· There was no labour avn.ilable for the exploitation of these newly
found sources of wealth. Then it was that attention again turned to Ovambolnnd, 
and by means of much coaxing and the offcriJ1g of tempt.ing inducements such as 
good pay, good food and fair tJ·eatmcnt, and the disbursement of much money, t ho 
Ov:>mbo Cltiefs were at length prevniled upo11 to allow their men to be engaged as 
labourers. 'fhe rosult was t hat the Ovambos became, and arc now, the indispe~ble 
labour asset on which the whole of tho mineral development and a great deal of other 
constructive work in the Protcctornte depends. 'fhe Gern·tans gradually growing 
wiser, now tha.t financial interests were at stake, took every care and pains to cultivate 
the Ovambos and to propitiate the Chiefs in evet-y respect. Tho Chiefs viewed tho 
matter without sentiment and also purely from the poiut of view of the financial and 
material advantage such employment brought to them Md to. their pcol>lc. Apart 
from supplying labour, their official and natiolllll bearing towards Germany and the 
Germans was one of studied suspicion and a loofness. They still _ felt 1;0w11rds tho 
Gorman official what Knmbonde bad stnted ill his letter to Lcutwehl. For fear of 
losing labour which could not be obtainable elsewhere iu South-West Africa, Germany 
had to adopt an attitude of hunible acquiescence which must have b<:en galling in 
the. extreme.. . . 

So reeCI\tly as the beginning of 1915, when Colonel Franke led a punit.ive expedi
tion against t ho Portuguese :>t Naulilu,, on t.he nort hern frontier, he wished to take 
a shorter route wl1ich . would necessi~te crossing thro\tgh Ute territory of t he 

. . 
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Uukmunbi tribe. Before making the attempt he sent messengers conveying a 
re:jue3t with presents to the Chief Ipumbu. The Chief refused to accept the 
presents, a1HI returned them to t he Germau commander with. a reply to the effect 
that if the Germans wished to take tho.t route, it would· only be possiblo for t hem to 
do so alter having defeated the Uukuambis in battle. 

The Gorman commander thereupon decided to make a wide detom-. 

OVAI\lBOS A~'TlTIJDf: 'fOWARDS THE BRITISH. 

In strong contrast with the hatred and suspicion of the Ovambos towards t he 
Germans may be mentioned the spontaneous outbursts of friendship and confidence 
with which they greeted the arrival of the British troops in their couJttry. 

A ·lew months after the conquest of South-West Africa. in July 1915, MajoF 
Pritehurd, a Native Affairs Officer, and a party of British officers visited all the 
reigning Chiefs, and were everywhere l'Cccived with demonstrations of friendship ancl 
cordial welcome. 

In his report on the result~ of his mission, Major Pritcbnrd mentions the 
follo,ving conversation with the Paramount Chief, 1(artin, of Ondouga :-

He frankly stated th&t the Ovandonga had no love for the Germans, 
whose wars with tho natives they had heard of, that he and his people had 
always wished that t.!Je English would come into their cotmtry. . . . Ro 
added, with emphasis, that no German officer had ever entered hi• house, · 
that I and these officers ttecompanying me were the first who had ever entered 
or camped ncar it. 

Before Major Pritchard left 0 1tdonga on his return journey, Martin, who is now 
the most. powerful ruler in Ovamboland, S<'nt t he following message through .]lim to 
t he 'British Government :-

1 send my greet.ings to the great men who rule your country. I had always 
heen afraid of the Germans, and have never had the opportunity, as I had 
wished, to im•ite the English to my country. I was pleased when I heard 
that the English were masters of the country; the words that have been 
spoken to me by you have given me such confidence thnt I feel us strong as 
a rook · 

At t he commencement of this chapter tho wt·iter gM·o !·he divisions of tribes, 
pop1tlation, and Chiefs as estimated by the Germans at the time of annexation in 
1890. It will be of interest to state the present nllocat.ion and position of t he various 
tribes. The changes in munbcrs and name arc due to the obtaining of clearer and 
more defiltite information, while inter-tribal wars have, during the past twenty-seven 
years, brought about changes in the position of the various Chiefs. The details 
which follow arc tnl<cn from Annexure 13 to Major Pritchar<l's report. 

1'niBAL Dr~nmuTION AND POPULA'riON. 

Summary o( population :-
1. Ovandonga 
2. Ovakuanyann• 
3. Ovaklla~nbi 
<J. Ovangand.jern 
5. Ovak\laludsi 

Others 

About 

60,000 
50,000 
20,000 
15,000 
8,000 
3,000 

156,000 

1. 'l'ribc·: Ovnndonga. 
I .ocality : Ondonga .. 
Area: Approximately 5,000 square miles-North to Sout.h, 40; South to 

West, 128. . 
Chief : Martin, a Christian, about 23 years of age; has one wife and a, 

son (one year). Resides at Onotumba. 
Population : E<!timatcd. by Rev. Martin Rautnncn at 60,000. He states 

that \loti! recently this portion ofthecountry ho.~ not suffered so much as have 
some others from sickness and starvation, that the country is well r11led, with 
the result that its population has been increased from f.ime to time by refugees 
from ot.ber tribes who, in order to escape the consequences of the practice 
of witclwraft or on account of famine, have taken 11p their abode in it. 

R 
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2. Tribe : Ovakuanyama. 
Locality : Cuanyama .. 
AreA (in ·Protectorate) : Approximately 3,600 milcs-Notth to South, 

30; East to West, 120. . 
Chief: *Mnndmne, a heathen, age about 21 years, uomarl'ied. 
Population : Estimated to be about 50,000. 
The wholesale practice of ";tchcraft, coupled with the barbarous 

methods of government followed by this Chief, has had the effect of causing 
the deaths, by killing, of immense numbers of the people each year. 

3. Tribe : Ovakuambi. 
Locality : Ulmambi. 
AreA: Approximately 300 square miles-North to South, 17t; East to 

West, 17t. . 
Chief: Ipumbu, a heathen, age abont 23 years, unmarried. Resides at 

Onulo. 
Population : Estimated to be 20,000. · 
Witchcraft is reported to be extensively p1·Mtised among the Ovt•kuambi. 

4. Tribe : Ovangandjera. 
J.ocality : Ongandjern. 
Area: Approxim,.tcly 100 square miles- North to South, 10; l~a~t to 

West, 10. 
Chief : Shanilm, a heathen, age about 70 years. 
Population: Estimated by Rev. Rautanen to be about 15,000; other 

missionaries place it at not more than 10,000. 

5. Tribe : Ovakualudsi. 
Locality : Okualudsi. 

· Area : Approximately 25 square miles-North·oost to South·west, 2!; 
South·ea.~t to North·west, 10. 

Chief : llfaulr., a, heathen, age about 50 years. 
Population : Estimated to be about 8,000. 

For tJtc first time in the histocy of the Ovambos of South· \Vest Afric.'\, a 
European official, a B1·itish officer, wns in 1915 stationed at the heacl village of 
Ondongtt, where be now carries out the duties of Re~ident British Commissioner and 
adviser to the various Chiefs. 

'fbis appointment bus been fruitful of very good results, and t.lte Ch.i.ef Martin 
bns, throughout, proved himself to possess the fullest confidence and friendliness 
towards the new regime. The supply of 0\"ambo labour is steadily on the increase, 
and before many years are over the Ovambos will begin to show the beneficial results 
of contact with a humane and just system of government! 

A return of t.l1is co1mtry to the Germans spells for the 0\"ambos only one thing, 
and it is that the fate of tJto Hereros will, sooner· or later, inEwitably overtnke them, 
nnd they themselves know it only too well. 

CHAPTER XXV . 

. 
THE BUSHMEN OF SOUTH·WEST A]'RlCA. 

It is generally accepted that tho primitive Bushmen were tho aborigines of 
South and South·}::OSt Africa. It is also quito. probable ·that they ha.ve for long 
centuries inhabited South· West Africa. 

These yellow nud dnrk·brown·skinncd pigmies are still to be found in con· 
siderable mnnbers all along the eastern border of the Proteetoratc· in the Knlihari 
sandveld and in the Grootfontcin and Kaokovold areas. Scattered bands also 
roam along tlte Namib dcsCJ't belt on tho westem side neM tho Naauwkloof and 
Tiras Mountains, and in · the sOilf.h·westom corner where the Huib Hochebene 
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Mountains and the rugged gorges of tho Konkip and Great ]'ish rivers give that 
isolation and shelter which thoy need. 

They live solely on t ho proceeds of tho cbase and the wild roots, berries nod 
fruits of tho veld . 

Armed with very well-made bows and arrows, and possessing a knowledge of 
veldcraft and of the haunts t>ntl habits of antelopes and other game, in which they 
M'O unsurpassed, the nomad B us hmen are constant-ly on t.J10 rnovo.1 following t.hcir 
quan·y from one grazin" ground to the other. 

Probably the smallest people in the world, they are nevertheless wiry and 
firmly built. 1'he hands and feet of the Bushmt>n arc very small and delicately 
ma.do, and in general appearance he is not milike the Hottentot, though much shorter 
of stature. Very few pm·o bred Bushmen reach a height of 5 feet, the average being 
about 4 feet 10 inches, while the women aro even smaller, but as delicately formed. 

Unlike the Hottentot women, they do neit show witb incrcMing years any signs 
of that ve•·y extraordinary and abnormal postel'io1· development which is a 
chara.ctcristic, grMclcss and enigmatic feature in the Hottentot female. 

'l'he very nature of their mode of life has always milit.ated against a communal 
or tribal manner of living. 'f'hey live scattered here and there in single families 
or in groups of one, two, or more families, but rarely in excess of thirty to forty souls 
in each group. Such " banding togctrhel"" (which wn.s in German times a. crime 
and wo.s punished by long periods of imprisonment in chains) woulcl also be purely 
of a tempora-ry nature, induced by the presence in their locality of plenty of water 
and sufficiency of game, and as water got scarco·nnd game began to scatter, so also 
would t he Bushmen septtrnte in order thereby to be able the bette•· to feed themsch•cs. 

'l'he manner of life of the wile! Bushmen may be described n.~ being hardly on a 
highe•· plane t hnn that of the lion and the leopard- his ri,·als in the chase. He is 
occupied from birth until death in one long war with nature and in the one unending 
ta~lc-thc preservation of himself and his family from death by hunger nnd t hirst. 

It will therefore be unde.rstoocl that among t his p rimit ive people, who build 
no buts and possess no domesticated ammals, except a dog or two, whose terl'ltory 
is to them bounded only by the horizon, who know few laws and few i·estraints, and 
have but t.he most vague ideas of property or ownership, a settled government under 
he1-editary or nominated Chiefs ltas.never existed, nor has there ever been any tribal 
organisation. 

A knowledge of t he same language conveying t he idea of community of 
origin is aU that binds the families together, and that promotes tho rare and very 
occasional assembling of groups of families for feasts and festivities. 

Tho control is tl1erefore purely patriarchal. An ancient grandfather may Jive 
in a family group of two or three sons and a few dnughters \\1th tlteir wives, husbands, 
:tnd offspring, numbering perhaps fifteen or twenty persons. On being visited by 
a curious European and being asked to indicate the head or Chief, they naturaJ.Iy 
point to the old man. In other cases, whore the elders hM·e grown too feeble for 
t he hunt, a younger man, generally the most daring and skilful htmt;,r, may by 
common ronsent be acknowledged as the leader of the party; but this gives no 
ground for the erroneous ideas ofton published tltat Bushmen have tribal chiefs. 
'l'hcy have no chiefs in tho t·ribnl OJ' government sense <It all. 

In hi~ Report on the R.ietfontein Area of the Knlihari, published in 1908 
(Ccl. 4323), Major J. F. Herbst gave some most intcrcst.in" and valuable details 
concerning the Bushmen, and nn Cl>:trnet from his account wilf indicate what manner 
of people they were. 

He writes (page 10) :-
'f'ho U.ru el pen(lfes of a Bushman consi~t of a few lean and hungry 

dogs, n short but heavy knobkerric, a long 'bone tsam n\a. knife, a bow aud 
arrows, the dried body of the "gnubo " snalco as an antidote against snake 
bite, a skin bng or two as a. receptacle for these articles, and a tin for \ISO as 
n. kettle. Every werf has a large number of dogs which accompany their 
masters on the Jnmt, and it is really wonderful with what courage these 
lean mongrels will t<lllkle a Jeopard- a courage no doubt begotten of hunger 
and a.n absolute confidence in their masters who, with their knobkerl'ies, 
Me never far behind so soon as the dog has gripped his prey. The chief 
offensive weapon of the Bushman is the bow nnd poisoned arrow. 'l'he 
poison is obtained from snakes, insects, and the euphorbia, and mixed with 
t ho juice of the " melkbosch" (not that of the Colony) which grows in the 
KarMberg mountains in Gorman South-West Africa., !!'he milky j uic~ is 
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boiled, and when cool is quite black and st.icky. It is applied to the barbed 
arrow-bead made from old hoops, knives, &c., and fixed in a bone tied to 
n reed obtained from tho dL~tant river beds. The "gnubo" snake is very 
rarely found, spcndi11g most of its time undcrgr·ound. It is small, of a brown 
colom·, and said to be ve1·y poisonous. There arc t.wo kinds, one with two 
small, short foro foot. The dried body is carried by all 1111!Jves and most 
of tho Europeans in this country and German South-West Africa, .and the 
dried flesh, ground to a powder and rubbed into the incised wound, is said 
by all to be nn absolutely safe antidote to t.he most virnlent snake poison. 
lt is snill to draw the poison "out in a stream." If I remember dghtly, 
some "gnubo" was analysed in Cape Town some yeat's ago, but no p roperties 
wc,·c found that could account for this action. 

The Bushmen nrc the keenest btmters and Ute finest trackers in the 
world. · Being dependent for their sus tenance upon the products of t he 
dcscr·t and in daily contact with its fn,una, it is not surprising that their 
power'S of vision and their perceptive facult ies should be developed beyond 
tho.•e of ordinary man; ttnd to one m)vcrsed in tltc ways of the desert .their 
capabilities in these respects arc little short of marvellous. As we look to 
om· morning paper for a record of the events of the previous day, so the 
Bushmen will interpret the doings of the animal world during the previous 
night (when alone history is made by t hem) by t.he imprints left on the s.~nd. 
Every footprint ic;;·fn.miliar to him, nnd he wilJ announce to you what visitors 
his area has had, their number, time of visit during the night, an\1 whether 
they were at c:\Se or startled. In the· loose sand, game spoors, old and now, 
in many hundreds, go in ever·y direction; it would appear hopeless for us 
to• follow n particular spoor; to them the problem presents no difficulty. 
Shoot at a buck in a herd Uu>t flees, he will follow their spoor for " short 
distance and retmn to tell you whether you have wounded your buck or not. 
The merest clot of blood on the spoor will gh•e him !tis clue, and he could lead 
yon on that spoor lor miles and miles and never lose it. meet of foot, their 
powers of endurance are wottderful, lHld if O!'le could only induce a specimen 
to compete at the Olympic games in Europe, met.Jlinks a world's record in 
long-distance running cotdd be secured. 'l'he lleetest stecnbok or dnikcr 
are run down by them during the hottest part of the day. The procedure 
is simple. ny day these animals lie in the shade. Then tbo Bushman, 
club in band, sallies fort.h, clad only in his " Yeldschocns,'~ and, with much 
shouting, drives up wltafcvct· game comes in his way. :I'hon t.ho stern ohaso 
commences. 'fhe buck will outstrip his pursuer and lie down again, but t.ho 
Bushman on t.he spoor nt n. fast trot soon drives him up, and so t.hc relentless 
pursuit goes on for about three o•· four hours in U10 hot burning sun. By 
that time the hot sand will h:we burnt t ho hoofs of t.hc unfortunate animal 
to such an extent that he falls an easy prey to the club of the Bushman. 
A duiker and stecnbok cannot run fn.r in wet Sl\nd, and after rain they are 
chased by Bushmen, who soon catch up to them; the wet sand gets between 
the cloven hoofs of the animals and chafes them so severely that they cannot 
run far. Where bush is scat'CO stecnbok frequently spend tho day in the 
numerous antbear holes. Finding a mormng spoor leading to these boles, 
Ute Bushman, silently as a cat, creeps up to Ute hole and plants himself before 
it, leaving " small open, space under the left arm for which the buck charges, 
when he is pinned and dealt a sturming blow O\"er the head with the kerrie 
in the right hand. In these ways numbers of t hese animals lire killed, and 
one can see with what d ifficulties Utoy must rear t11eir young. 

Tho stt·ength of a Bushman· is J·ernarkable. I have soon an insignificant· 
looking feUow CM'ry, one on each shoulder, tho two complete legs of a full· 
grown male ostrich up " steep sand dune. 

It is the most interesting experience imaginable to \Witch the ingenuity 
displayed by Utis sllvage when on the spoor of game. Possessed of a 
perfect knowledge of the habit.s of all game he is able to forestall 
them at every point. Employed as a guide, they wiU a lways precede the 
horsemen by a few yards, first throwing a handful of sand in the air to test 
the clircction of t.bc wincl, which, of course, determines U1e route for the day. 
Not a word is spoken, for one's vision is limited by the sand dunes, and sonnd 
travels far. As he walks 11long he will indicate to you, by figures made on 
his fingers denoting tho horns-of the anhnnl, what spoors he is meeting with 
~nd whether fresh or old, &c. Before mounting a clune he will creep on his 
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stomach, and with eyes and ea.rs on the alert, peer cautiotll!ly over ~he crest 
from behind the friendly co\•cr o£ a tuft of grass, lying motionless the while, 
till he has examined evc•·y nook and corner of t he area exposed to view. 
If t here is game, his keen eye will take in the topographical features o[ the 
whole scene, and he will take yon, after much creeping and climbing on all 
fours, to the nearest point affording cover, and there is no prouder moment 
in his life than when the crack o( your rille lays at his feet the much-prized 
meat. ,A particularly good shot is greeted with ·shouts of laughter and a 
salute of "Gai koms" (li~ .• big stomach) which in the nath•e •~ synonymou!l 
with " big ma-n:, 

The greatest ambition of a young Bushman is to catch ltL~ first stoonbok, 
for no girl will have hin1 to wed until he has shown his competency to provide 
the family with food. The capture of a buck is indica.tivo of manhood. 
No ceremony takes place when a Bushman weds. It is a "taking" pure 
and simple. Their only method of giving e."<pression to any exuberance o( 
feeling is by dancing, which is indulged in by the men alone, the-women 
circling round and wailing n weird chant in praise of cithor the gemsbok, 
ostl'ich, lion, &c. While these are sung, with clnpping of hands, tho men 
with horns on their heads and strings of hnirworm shells fastened round 
their legs, making a. peculiar noise, imitate the antics of tJte respective 
animals in their sportive moods. · 

Notwithstanding the fact tJmt the Bushmen were regarded a.~ outlaws and 
wild animal~ by the Germans, and despite the wholesale killing off which hns t-aken 
plncc, there are to-day perhaps ten to fifteen thousand of these people left in South· 
West Africa. The maJority live in the Grootfontein area, and in tho Kaokoveld 
and the sand veld north of Gobabis, along the edges of the Kaliha.ri desert. 

In a most illuminating report made in January 1912 to the German Governor, 
the District Chief of Grootfontcin (Hen· von Zastrow), .says :-

I do not think I am making a false estimate when I fix the number of 
Bushmen in the Grootfontcin District alone at from 7 to 8,000. 

He goes on to add that the estimate of Professor Dr. Passarge ("Die Buschleute " ) 
of a. tots! population of the Bushmen in the northern areas<>t not more than 10,000 
is much too low. 

The Bushman language is merely a succession of clicks and guttumls, a.nd t.bere 
are reported to be se1•eral dialects, due in some measure to Hottentot influence. 

Although there are subdivisions based mainly on differences of din.Jcct and 
locality, there are two main groups or families into which the main body of Bushmen 
of South-West Africa may be divided, na.mely, the Kung nne! the Hcil:om.. 

The K1tng are pure bred yellow-skinned pigmies, and a•·c in every respect typical 
wild bushmen of t he most primitive type known. They are c.•sily distit1guL~hable 
from the Heikom, who are tailor and darker. These people live in parts of tho 
Grootfontcin District, in the northern and eastern sandvcld, and »long tho 
Omuramba. Omatnko. They Me t imid and shy of the white ma.n and keep out of 
his way. Should he happen to come on a. pa.rty unexpectedly and they find flight 
inconvenient or undesirnble, a. dangerous situation is likely to re."ut, as they never 
hesitate to \L~e the deadly bow and a•Tows. For this state of affairs the ent ire blame 
m\ISt not be placed on the Kung Busltman. . 

The Heikom. Bushman evidences in his physical appearance and in l1is language 
further proof of the ancient migration through this area. of the Hottentot tribes. 
He is as tnll as the average Hottentot and dark yellow of skin, while his lallguage is 
Nama, like that of the Hottentot and tJ1e Berg-Damarn. 

This rMe is undoubtedly the result of intermixture between the Hottentots and 
some now c:d•inct Bushman tribe. Some members of tho race arc dark and also 
bear unmistakable evidence of intermixture with the Berg·Damaras. 

Their habitat is the Grootfontcin District proper, the Etosha. pan area, and the 
north-western part of the sandvcld of t-he Kalihari border. 

The Heikom Bushman is, as ma.y be expected, less wild than his Kung neighbour 
and more a.menable to cont.rol and civilisation. At one time, a year or two before · 
the wa.r, t11e1'e were no fewer tJ1an 1,500 Bushmen ·fa.rm workers in the Grootfontein 
area., the ma.jority of them being Heikom Bushmen; but ior rc-.sons whtcb will be 
referred to presently the majority of t hese people eventually decided that their free 
·natma.l bnrbari.sm was more preferable than service with the Germans. 
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The extermination of the bulk of the natives in tho south has now made it 
necessary to look to t he northern areas for supplements to the insufficient sources 
of lnbour supply to carry on mining work and agricultural and other undertakings. 
There is 'no doubt about it that should South· West Africa receiYe an influx of white 
settlers after the War, the problem of native labour will become acute. The gradual 
taming and utilisation of the Bushman for farm work and herding of stock is t here· 
fore a subject which c~nnot be waived aside without serious consideration. It is 
unfair to urge that these " 'ild people at"e irredeemnblo and that they are incorrigible 
thieves ancl dangerous neighbours. The Bushman will neyor Meal oatt.le ·except 
as a revenge, or unless be is driYen to do so by the desperation of nn empty stomach, 
and in nearly every case it is the aot.ion of the white people, in shooting off all the 
wild game, or in proclaiming game reserves and stringent game protection la.ws, 
which has dri,•on the Bushman to t·esot·t to theft as a means of existence . 

. Major Herbst, in the already quoted report, says (page 13) :-
The strict enforcement of the game laws has made tho country unsafe for 

them. l'hcy profess to be unable to understand by what right Government 
protects the game, and invariably ask to be shown the Government brnnd on 
.the animals. 

At other time.~ it bas boon a moons of revenge on the German settlers, whose 
ideas of tho property of tho Bushman in his wife were a·bout a.s nebulous as the 
Bushman's ideo. of t ho rights of the settler to the land and his cattle. 'J.'hc majority 
of the German settlers l1ad acquired their cattle by tho doubtful means already 
outlined; they decided, very many of them, to appropriate the wives of their 
Bushmen in like manner, namely, by forcible acquisition. 'fhc Bushmen retaliate<\ 
by driving off tho stock and sometimes by shooting the German. 

This docs not indicate or prove, however, that the Bushman is useless and that 
he constitutes a problem, the solution of which is only possible \yith a rille and 
unlimited cartridges. 

Herr von Zastrow s:.ys that extermination is out of tho question. Referring 
to the estimated population of 7 to 8,000 Bushmen in his district, he ""'ites :-

Taking this number in conjunction "~tl) the fa.ct that so many men Me 
already working on the farms, and bearing in mind aJso the small number of 
natives now in the whole Protectorate, ono cannot afford to pass o'•er these 
people without considerntion. More than half of tho farmers woulcl not be 
able to cal'l'y on their business were the avail~blo Bushman labom· to vanish. 

'!'he opinion so generally expressed that the Bushman cannot be 
utilised as a labourer, because ho will not remain on a farm and is too weak, 
is not actually correct. Surely it must be clear that such people who havo 
during their whole lifetime wandered about tho veld and have never dono 
any hard manual labour, cannot in a moment lose their habits and become 
efficient and energetic labourers. . . . The present generation cam10t 
entirely change its nature. . . . 

It is remarkable to observe how the Bushmen scn'e t.he pm'posc of farm 
labourers. 'l'hey learn to plough, to cultiYate tobacco, to control oxen 
transport, and whatever else a farm labourer must do. Jlfany remain for 
long years on the farms and become so serviceable as assist.ants that they are 
indispensable to t.he farmer. 

Dealing with stock thefts, the District Chief goes on to state very definitely that 
as a rule the wild Bushmen do not appear to be tho thieves; but that the thefts are 
committed by fugitive Bushmen who have previously been farm labourers. He 
gives the following example, which is extremely significant :-

In the case of the stock thefts on the Omuramba Ovambo, the perpe· 
trators had suffered under the false and bad treatment of a farmer and were 
therefore driven to commit these erimesoutof motives of revenge. Probably, 
though I cannot prove tl1is, the same is the ease in regard to the stock thefts 
at Jumkaub and Begus. . . . 

In regard to remedial measures of control, von 7,astrow considct'S that 
large areas should be loft free as reserves for the wild Bushmen, and that by fair 
tt·eatment it m~>y be possible in time grndually to entice them to give up their wild . 
nom,.dic li fo and to settle down a.5 useful people. He is definite on the point that 
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tl1e putting of tho t.crror of death into them will not inRuenco them to abandon their 
old hnbits :-

Other suggestions, such as exterminntion or tho deportation of whole 
tribes, arc so absurd as to merit no consideration. 

It is rcfreslting to find in the ronks of German officialdom a man who is 
broad-minded and far-sighted enough to express such viows. 

The writer, wltilo nt Grootfontein, had a short discussion concerning the Bushmen 
with Herr von ZMtrow, wherein he confirmed thn viGil'S expressed by him in the 
roportquot.cd from, and ho wont so far as to declare that in his opinion the Bushmen 
would m t ho fntm·o provn a valuable labour asset to t ho fr.,. rni.ng community. 

Tho Gorman tornpcrnmcot is not oalculat.cd, howovo•·, to make any native ,. 
vnluablo l11bom· asset.. Von Zastrow is most unpopulm· with l1is own people because 
he condemned nud, it is feared unsuccessfully, tried to suppro.'!S and prevent indis· 
criminnto flogging. He was prep.'l>rcd to deal with tho nnt.wo as fairly as the laws 
and the regulntions would allow him to, 11nd tho' mnjority of the white settlers 
hate him for his pains. 

Extracts from two statements by intelligent roprcsentali.-es of the two chief 
Bnsbmcn tl'ibes will indicate how their compatriot~ were treated. 

Jat:OO llaibib (a Kung Bushman of tho Kalil•ari), says :-
I Wl\8 employed as a. tracker to help round-up gangs of marauding 

Bnslunon. We nsed to have fights with them. and often killed Bushmen. 
Those wo captured were brought into Groollontein. ll they had committed 
murder they wore hanged. If they had stolon stock they were transported 
to Swul<opmuncl and Winilhuk to work there. '!hat wns before 1912. In 
1012, howovru·, a German sergeant named Hclll'ioh was murdered by a 
Dushmfin noM Narullns, about SO kilos. <>wny. Wo then got a lot stricter, 
and Bushmen who k•llcd stock we•·o shot on t.ho spot if H1ey attempted to 
ovado capture. Occasionally farme•'S took tho Jaw into their own band' 
nnd shot DusiLmen: but they were forbidden to do so by the Gc1:man 
Jllagistrate von Zastrow, who said that thefts should be •·cport.cd to the police 
in tho first instance. 

Tho Kung tribe is "ild, and they do not work for anyone. They aro 
nlso dnngerous and readily use their bows and arrow&. '!be Haikoms aro 
less wild and come in-some of them- to work on farms. Tbcro were many 
working 011 fanns in this district (tl1ey arc good sheep and cattle herds, 
and work well); but the Germans treated them bndly while the country was 
under German ndc, and many used to run away bnck to the veld. They 
wnro badly fed, flogged, and very often got no money. Iu fact, they hardly 
over got money for. their work. They could not count their money, and got 
ooU1ing, as thoy did not know tho value of money. I know of my own 
oxpericnco Uutt Bushmen, as well as Horcros, Damtlfas, and Hottentots, 
nil that wore nntives (red or black), wero brutnUy treated by the Germans. 
Wbon thoy camo into town to report their mastoi'S for brutality or cruell.y, 
tho only result wns a severe flogging from tho Go•·man police with a sjambok, 
nnd ordera to return at once to theil· mnstora. 

He1ulrik KaB>ubie (a Heikom Bushman), says:-
I am a Hcikom Bushman. I was born at 'fsintsnbis, north of Groot

fontein. '"o ne,•cr really had a captain, but each !tend of a family was a 
kind of leader. Wo generally lived in groups of relations. Iu the early 
d!\ys so mnny as " h1mdtcd would live together nenr water· boles in the wilds. 
That Wll8 bdoro tho Germans came into tl1o land, and while we felt safe. 
After tl1o Germans came into the land tho people scattered and lived in 
small groups in tho remote places. Many Heikom people went to work 
for tho old Boer settlers, and the old Bushmen told mo they were wcll treated 
and lived contentedly. When tho Gennan farmers came, the Heikom again 
wont to work lor them, but tile treatment thoy rcc:cived \VO.S far different 
to that they rooeivc<l from tho Boer settlor&. Tho Germ!\ns took their 
wives away from them and made thom their concubines. A Bushman 
refused to sec his wife used in this way by a whito man, and they got very . 
angry, but the Germans disregarded them nnd trouble arose. They 
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gradually got t ire(\ of this and ran away back to the veld, taking the Germans' 
stock ;,.;u, them. 'fben the Germans would hunt them and try to capture 
them. Ji t.hey refused to stand, they were shot down like wild animals. 
Those whom t hey et~ptured wete sent to gaol and compelled to work-after 
nunisbmentr-fot· the same farmer who l1nd taken his wife and who had ill· 
treated him. If a Bushman dared to Jlrotest lo his master, saying, "You 
c!\nnot have my wife, she is mine," he would get a brutal thrashing. He 
had no right$ and no reclress. It was this wluch caused them to murder 
Germans, and under German rule here t here was never peace. The Germans, 
moreover, mnde the Bushmen work only for n little food; they never got 
w~\ges. 'l'hey were getting wilder a.nd wilder under German lawJ n.nd more 
and more se>~tterecl through the. ''old . They were like hunted u;ld animals, 
too afraid ovon to come down to a water·holc in the daytime to drink, for 
fear a German might sec and shoot them. Tliey came down to water at 
n ight, .like tho wild animals. Tho Germans have shot very many of them. 
They were never left unmolested. 

It was t.bo grossly inconsiderate and immoral attitude of the German farmers 
in tho north towards the wives of their Bushmen labourers that prooipitated ttll 
the troubles between t hem and resulted CI'Ontually in reprisals by U1c Bushmen 
and thou· shooting_ by tha farmers. 

In :Major Herbst's report the capture of his first s teenbok by tho young Bushman 
is given as proof of his competency to provide the family with food and encouraged 
him to take unto himself a wife. '£he Bushman was no belie,·er in polygamy; 
he found that it took him all his time to provide for one wife and her offspring. 
That wife was, however, I:Lis cherished companion, ancl with her and her child t·en 
the husband shared every morsel of t.beir rough and oft. times seauty diet. The 
ltillit1g of his first steenbok did not, however, imply tbnt he would at once get 
married. It entitled him to a kind· of provisional fu-st claim on his lncly-10\'o; but 
her fathe•· saw to it that t he prospective son·in·law, during months and often years 
of servitude (calling to mind the Biblical story of Jacob, Lnbnn and Rachel) worked 
and hunted fo1· the whole family, and proved beyond any doubt his efficiency as a 
hunter and a provider of food. 

A priz(l so dearly won was not uncherished, and the one person he could look 
upon as a mate and n life's companion was not readily to be pnrt<>tl witl1. 

Y ct what do we find. Tho m·itcr has it · on the verbal eyidenco of missionaries 
and German official•, and on t ho statements of the Mtives themselves, that the 
chief c:>use of all Ute trouble between Germans .and Bushmen was t hat the Germans 
would persist in taking tho Bushwomen from their husbands and using them as 
concubines. 1:he result was t hat the Bushmen revenged themseh'cs by driving 
off c.~ttle and, in some Mses, by shooting their brutal masters. 

Joha>mes J6·uuer, an intelligent Cape Bastard, who in 1895 wri.~ appointed by 
Governor J,out\l:ein as "Chief" of tho natives of Groot!ontein, states under oath:-

'fhe first German I met was Von Fran~ois, who passed through Groot
fontein with troops towards N'ga.mi. Some years late•· Major Leut wein 
e>~me to Ghaub with Dr. Hartmann, t.he manager of the S. \V.A. Company. 
He stayed there only a day and drew up an agreement for me to sign, wherein 
I was appointed Captain of the natives and bad to recognise German 
sovereignty and control. Leutwein said I was Captain of the Bushmen 
and Damams and of all people who lived at Ghaub. The agreement was 
signed on 31.8.1895. I identify the origit1al agreement and my signature 
now .shown to me. (Original agreement read over to deponent .) I signed 
the agreement most unwillingly. I at first refused to sign it, but they 
(Leutwcin 11nd Hartmann) insisted, so 1 eventually agrood. 

I knew the Bushmen ha.d no real Chiefs, and that every head of a. family 
was practically his own Chief and master. I told Leutwcin that Bushmen 
would not readily submit to a Chief, especially as I was not a Bushman. 
The reply wo.~ that as I know t ho language and tho people I might have 
ilifluence 01•er them. The Berg-Damaras, I felt, I could control, and also 
t he HottentOt$, t hough the Hottentots in particular strongly objected to the 
agreement being ma.de. 'l'bey said they did not want to he German subjects 
and preferred the English. The Berg-Do.mnras said nothing, and the few 
Bushmen were a lso silent, as they under<tood nothing of the matter. Alter 
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tho agreement wns signed, Hartmann gave me 51. a month. I bad to provide 
labourers for the Company. I then triecl to collect people to live in Gh:uab 
which, under the agreement, was ~?iven to us. I collected in time 212 Heikom 
.Bushmen (men, women, c.nd children) also J 10 .Borg-Damarns, and these, 
wiLh the 35 Hottentots all livecl on my werft at Ghl\ub. They aU agt-cccl 
very well, but the Bushmen only 1-cmained a short time, as there was not 
enough" veld l<Ost" (wild fruits, roots, herbs, &c.) for them to live oo. They 
had no stock. So they scattered ~>nd returned to the bush. J~-.tcr on tho 
Bushmen began to offer their services as labourers on tho farms of the German 
settlers. The majority of tho Heikom (several hundred families) left tho 
bush and came in to tho fnrtns. Then tho trouble startecl. The German 
Iarmer.< refused to pay them their wages, they said food nnd tobacco wcro 
enough for them. 'l'hoy did not wnnt money. Tho food was poor and the 
Busluncn complained to me. I spoke to Lieut. Volkmaun, the German 
Magistrate, and said tho 'Bushmen "·ere a wild people, hut if they were properly 
treated and fed l\nd got a little money, just a little, thoy would get tame and 
become useful. He mndo promiseij, but nothing carne of them. We got no 
•·edross. As a rule a Bt•slunan only has one wife. If sho is barren be may 
take another, but never ha, more t han two. 'l'ho m~>jority of the Bushmen 
have only one wife. Thoy are cxt,•·emcly fond of thoil· women, whom they 
treat well. The Gcrmnns started to take their wivCll away from the Bushmen 
and made concubinCll of them. The whole district is full of these German
Bushwomen cross· breeds. This conduct of the Germans annoyed and irritated 
tho Bushmen more than anything else. They deeply resented it; I reeeh·ed 
numerous complaints from them. I made representations to the Gorman 
Magistrate, Volkmann, but the trouble continued. This resulted in tho 
Bushmen refusing to work on farms unless compellccl by hunger to clo so. 
'fhe11 thoy began, for tho first time, to steal tho cattle of tho Germans and rush 
them Mvay to the bush. One Bushman whoso wifo had boon taketl in this 
way, murclcrcd tho Ocrmnn fnrmc•· who had despoiled him. Bushmen were 
shot on s ight by J>Oiico and German farmers, and uo mo•·cy was shown to them. 
Those who were shot were men who, too nfra-ld to stnnd, ran n.wa.y on being 
80011 by a German patrol or a farmer. They were in a stnto of terror. Often 
tho Germans surprised and CAptured families of Busl•men in the veld. These 
people were then transported, with women and children, to Swakopmund or 
Ludcrit.zbucht to work. ~!any diccl down there. I only saw two wbo bad 

· oocaped nnd returned to tho bush there. They said all ~heir people perished 
there of cold and ()Xposurc. The Bushmen are human beings after all, and 
resent their wives being taken away, and object to iU-trcatment. They arc 
too terrified now ancl don't trust white men; but i1\ time I think tho Heikom 
will settle down 1111d beoomo useful labourers if woll trc1\tcd. The Kung or 
JC.\Iihari Bushmen·are mot·e fiurco than the Hcikom, a~~d will not readily settle 
clown. I have always got on well with them though, and novor was molested 
by any of them. Tho wbito men, especially tho GcrmallB, tre:.ted them as if 
they were wild animals, nnd therefore they retaliated and nrc naturally wild 
and timid. The Germans treated all natives with harsh brutality and gave 
them no justice. They all hate the Germans. The majority of the nath•es 
here have (~m tin1e to time boon badly flogged and thmshecl for all sorts of 
small offences, such as pcttr thefts or vagrancy or laziness or impertinence. 
They were spoilecl and drtven to desperation by suppression, and many 
offences they committed and impertinence and lack o! respect arose out of 
the Germans' intima to and immoral relations with thcit· 1Hvcs and daughters. 
Tf a. Mtivo objected ~>ncl was cheeky he got flogged for insubordination and 
imperLinencc. Thi$ was in pet,co time. In wn.r timo t\ Ocl'mn.n showed no 
mercy to man, woman, or child. 

We were very unhappy under Gcrma.n rule, ancl I olton deeply regretted 
their haNing come hero. .Out whnt could we do-wo wea·o too weak 

I know tho natives of Orootfot\teil\. '!'hoy oro oll much happier now 
than they were under GermMI rule. They talk all day long about the new 
Government, and say they hope and pray that England wiU keep this country 
snd govern us. They are in terror at the very idea of a Gertnan Government 
corning back. They sa.y they ~>-ill all be 1..-illed, and will flee away to another 
country ra~her than stay. lsay the same. Tho Germans hl\tc me booauso 
I tried to protect my Bushmen and Damaras. I reported their cruelty, · ancl 
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they blamed me when the natives deserted their senioc. I won't &~y here 
if tb.o land is given back to Germany. I don't believe any of us will remain. 

11>o present Mngistmte of Grootfontcin (lllajor Frank Brownlee) info•·mcd the 
writer that during a period of over two yoors' service in that largo area be has had 
little or no trouble with tho Bushmen. They aro no longer seared to death nt the 
sight of a milit.ary .man, but come down to tho walerboles and get tobacco and scmps 
of food from tho traveller,. They arc only too willing to act aa messengers and 11uides 
and to indicate waterholes along routes to be followed. Even the wild Km1g 
Bushmen will como ill, vory caotiously, one by one, und squat down rotmd tho white 
man's camp fire. 

A message to a Bushntan leader or head of a family will invariably, if it reaches 
him, result in his coming in to sec the British Magistrate. 

This fact alono has caused German officials to gape with astonishment, and 
Her•· von Zaatrow one day remarked to Mo.jor BI'0\\111oo: "How have you British 
mnnngcd within so short n period to gain the friendship and confidCJtce of these 
wild Bushmen? Why, tmder my rigime, I eould send out fifty messages and they 
would be taken noL the slightest notice of." 

The dictates of personnl courtesy prevented thG British ontcil\l from satisfying 
t.he curiosity of his German interrogAtor on this point; hut tho answer is cont" incd 
in t his Report. 

' 

• 
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Part II. 

NATIVES AND THE CRIMINAL LAW. 

OHAPl'ER I. 

THE NATIVE AS AN ACCUSED PERSON. 

In the remaining chapters of this report it is proposed to deal with some aspccUI 
of the criminal law of the ProleclOrnle applied as against natives before the Occupa· 
tion, some illuminating features of the administration of the law as against 
Europeans during the same pct·iod when the aggrieved parties were natives, and, 
flnt>lly, with the position between Europeans and natives in these respects as it 
hill! been forced on our notice since t ho Ocoupation from t ho !>oint of view purely 
of tho criminal ln.w. 

On tho first subject what follows in this chapter will be sufficiently instructive. 
On t ho second it is felt that the surface merely has been touched, nnd that deeper 
investigations would lead lO oven moro serious conclusions than are to be deduced 
from such C.'lSCS as that of Ludwig Cramer, referred to in the next chapter. On 
the tltird, the bare facts a.ro left lO speak for themselves; but cases like those of 
Vcnuleth on the one band, and Becker and Schmidt on the otltcr, throw an 
unmerciful light on the estimtltion in which native lifo hilS been held witltin the 
bordCl'l! of tbo Protectorate under German rule. 

From the whole only one conclusion is to be drawn, viz., that if a native was 
killed or seriously injured ns a rcsttlt of a collision with n German it was a matter 
or sm~ll moment, to be disregarded if t ho authorit ies were not forced to take notice 
of it, Md if otherwise even t hen to be minimised to tho grcr.test possible extent. 
On t bo other hand, had a GcrmM the slightest of grievances against a. native, the 
latter was made to suffer severely under the lash. · 

Tho Imperial German Criminal Code constitutes a comprehensive system of 
criminal law. It carefully deOnes all offences a.nd provides tho punishment for 
rocb, oven going so far in tho latter respect as to lay down maximum penalties 
for those misdemeanours which must of necessity under modern methods of Govern
ment be est.ablisbed by local or police regulation. ln outstnnding contradistinction 
to the codes with which we t\rc familinr, it provides p.rceiso limit5 of penalis::ltion 
which loavo to the Court, onco tho exact offence has been determined, but little 
discretion as regards the sentence to be imposed. It further endenvours to provi~o 
for t hose conditions of mind nnd circumstance which !lt'O usually regarded as 
reducing in gmvity or nullifying cntio·cly an act which is, on tho face of it, a breach 
of tho law. Ita rigidity cannot be regarded wit h favour by any ono who is familiar 
with t he t\dm.irable elasticity of the Roman, Dutch or English systems of criminnl 
jurisprudence, but none the less it affords a body of lcf;al prohibition nlmost wholly 
complelO in extent and of a nature which doubtless L' thoroughly suitable to the 
meticulo118 German mind. 

l'his code contemplates tho following different forms of punishment :
Death (by decapitation), so,·crc imprisonment (zuehthnus), detention in " fortress 
(festungsbaft), lighter imprisonment (gcfii,...US), simple imprisonment (ht\ft), and 
fmc. 

Corporal ptmishment is cxcludcd, and the death sentence is only applicable 
to mm·der and tho most serious form of high treason. i\lurdcr is much moro 

. narrowly defined than if\ our l11w, a nd many acts which would in the Union of 
South A.h·ica or Groat J.lritain bo regarded os such do not come withiu its limits 
unde1· the German code. Oonscquontly, the capital scn tenQO cnn rarely be imposed . 
The pollution of " corpse, which wo would regard as a gmve moral crime, ie, in 
itself, no offence, because, in the words pf Mittcrmaier, it is no dnnger to public 
health or decency. These aro merely individual points of the code which give ono 
soono ide& of the spirit in whiol1 it is framed, and it is plain, t\fter a study of the whole, 
thtlt it was intended to comprise an up-to-date humane system of orintinal law 
which, while satisfactorily punishing all trnnsgressions, nt tho same time took into 
account nnd made the requisite allowance for all human wenkncsses. Oonse· 
quently it is remarkabld to find tlu1t the law-givers of a nation which could dive 

• 
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so deeply into t he innermost J"CCcssos of tho hum~n mind, and fix a n exact peMity for 
every so~rRto evincement of its criminal evolutions, should bo content wbon they 
came to pro\1do for tho similar vicissitudes of native mentality with tho following 
law, promulgated in 1896. 

NATIVES-CRIMINAL JURISDICTION. 

Tran.Biatioll. 

CnmiNAL JURJSDioriON WITH REOARD TO NATIVES: GF.RMA.."< SouTn-WF.sT 
AFRIOA. 

Decree of the lml'erial CbanceUor with regard to the c.~ercise of Crimin..J 
Jurisdiction and Powers of Pmushmcnt O\"er Natives in the German 
Protectorates of l<:Mt Africa, Kamcrun and Togo, dated 22nd April 1896 
(Col. Gaz., p . 241) applied to t he Pt·otectorate of German South-West Africa 
by Decree of tho Governor, dated 8th November 1896 (G. Col. Legis!. ll., 
p. 294). 

By virtue of tho Imperial OrdlJU\neo of the 23th February 1896, tho 
follo"~ng is laid down with regard to the exercise of Crimin..J Jurisdiction 
and Powers of Discipline over Natives in German South-West Africa in 
conncctinn with the .llccroo of tho 27th of the same month :-

I . CoMJ'E'l'ENOE. 

(I) CJ·iminal Jurisdiction and Procedure in the caso of the coloured 
population arc exercised by the Governor. In the various District.'! tho 
Bczirksamtmann or independent Chief of the District (both these officials 
are included in the term " District Officer " used Inter) takes the place of 
tho Governor. Tho Bezirksamtmann or independent Chief of the District 
is entitled to delegate his l>owers, on his o'vn responsibility, to his subordill!lte 
officia ls for t heir nrcM, but is bound to inform the Governor to wbt<t c~tcnt 
ho h!lll made usc of his powers of delegation. The right to inftict pUJtisbmont 
shnll not be gi~en to a non-com.missioncd officer, e,·en if in charge of a. station. 
Tho officer in cbargo nt Capo Cros.'l, who retains his former powers, is 
exempted from tho operation of this provision. · 

II. .PuNJSn>mNTS. 

(2) Tho following punishment~ may be inflicted: Corpor..J punishment 
(flogging and caning), fine, imprisonment with hard lnbour, imprisonment 
in ircns, de!'th. 

(3) Corporal punishment c.-.nnot be employed for the pnnishment of 
natives of bettor standing. · 

(4) No female of nny age what.soever shall be liable to bo flogged or 
caned. 

(5) The only punishment in tho caso of males under 16 years shall be 
enning. 

(6) Flogging shall bo carried out with an instrument specified by tho 
Governor, caning \\ith n light cane or rod. A sontoncc of flogging or caning 
may be carried out in one or two instalments. Where flogging is inflicted 
tho number of strokes shall not at MY one time exceed twenty-five, and 
where enning is inflicted the llumber of st.rokes sbtlll not at any one time 
oxcood twenty. The second instulme•lt cannot be irLfliotcd before the expiry 
of n fortnight from tho first. 

(7) Tho execution of a. sentence of flogging or caning must alway11 take 
place in the pre~!Cnce of a European appointed for this purpose by the official 
empowered to o.~crciso criminal jurisdiction (parauaph I), a medical man, 
for instonce, where ono is available. 

(8) Before tho infliction of punishment is begun tho person convicted 
slutll bo o~amined in ordor to asc01·tain his p hysical condition. 

(0) l'he meclicnl man cnlled in, OL' in ltis abseneo the Europea.n present 
at tho flogging, has tho right to stop or suspend tho infliction of the flogging 
or caning if the state of health of tho person convicted appears to make such 
a proceeding necessary. 
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(10) Se•1tences of imprisomnent for more than six months require t he 
sanction of the Governor, to whom the passing of the sentence must be 
immediately reported. The execution of the sentence shall be postponed 
lllltil such sanction L~ received, unless the delay involved is likely to make 
the exec'ution of the punishment impossible. 

( 11) The final decision in the case of a death sentencE> is the sole 
prerogative of the Oovemor. In cases where a District Officer has imposed 
such a penalty the fact shall be reported forthwith to the Govemor, to 
whom the records in the case should be forwarded. 

(12) A record of all criminal cases is to be kept in a book on the following 
lines:- · 

Name. Crime. Sentence. Date of Sentence. Remarks. 

. 
1'he!t 20 a:t.rok~ with ca.ne 26th Juno 18!16 
Munier Death - - - l ilt Augu•£ 1896 - Coufirrncd by the Gover!1or, 

12t-h No"embcr 1896 . 

. 
(13) The Qaptain (Hcadmnn or Chief) or his substitute shall be present 

during the criminal proceedings. In the case of serious crimes the District 
Officer shall call in several reputable natives to a-ssist biro, though the sole 
responsibility shall rest with the Distl'ict Officer. lllinutes of the proceedings 
must be taken, and the verdict must bo given in "Titing. 

(14) In the case of outlying stat-ions and official expeditio~s into the 
interior of the country, the provisions contained in sections 1 to 13 of this 
Ordinance apply save that with rcga.-d to the exercise of criminal jurisdiction 
the officer in charge of the station or the chief of the expe<lit.ion is subst-ituted 
for the District Officer. 

(15) In case the procedure laid down in Section IT. cannot be adhered 
to in the case of outlying stations or expeditions into the intcrio1· (Section 14) 
in case of mutiny, hostile attack, or any pressing emergency owing to urgent 
reasons, but on tho contrary the immediate execution of tho death sentef\CO 
upon a native seems required by the circumstances, then the officer in 
charge of the st-ation or expedition shall institute summa.·y proceedings 
against t he accused a!Ler, if possible, calling upon at least two assessors 
to assist him, and shall thereafter forward the minutes of the proccodings 
with the sentence passed and reasons therefor togcthe•· with a report of t-ho 
circumstances to the Imperial Governor. If .it should hM·c proved impossible 
to call upon nssessors as prescribed, the reason which 111a<le this impossible 
should be entered in t he minutes. 

(16) If 1\fartial Law is declared in any portion or locality of the Protec
torate by tho Imperial Governor, his Rubstitu~ or, in ~l!e event of lll'gcnt 
danger, by an independent Oovom.nent offiCial or Miht<>ry Conuna.nder, 
then the summnry proceedings laid down in Section 15 of this Ordina.nce 
immediately come into force as against nath•cs who render themselves 
li:>hle to pmushment. 

m . DISCD'LINARY POWERS OF DISTRI<n' Ol'f'I0£1\S AND OniOERS IN CHARGE 
OF OUTLYING STATIONS • 

. (17) Na.tives who a.re employed as servants or under a. contract to work 
may, on tho application of their masters or employers, be sentenced-as a 
disciplinl\ry measure by any officer entrusted with tho exercise of criminal 
jurisdiction (Sections 1, 14) to the following punislmlCJlf·S, viz., corporal 
punishment, together with imprisonment in irons or imprisonment in irons 
alone, for a period not to exceed 14 days, for t he following offences :
Continued neglect of duty and idleness, insubordination or llllWMTanted 
desertion from their places of scJ·vice or employment, as well as any other 
serious breach of the condition of service or employment. The p rovisions 
of Sections 2 to 9 and 12 with regard t.o judicial ptmishments are applicable 
t<:> disciplina•·y punishments. 
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IV. CoJ<CLUDJl<O PROVISIONS. 

( 18) District Officers and officers in charge of stations or, as tho case 
may be, lead01-s of expeditions or their substitutes in case of their absence, 
are required to furnish o. quarterly return of t\11 punishment-s carried into 
effect to t ho Govcrnot·. These reports arc to be submitted to tho Impe~·ial 
Coloilial Oflicc. 

(19) 1:his Ordinance comes into fot·co on the day of its publication in 
the various Districts and Stations. Contrary regulations arc sirnult.anoously 
repealed. 

(20) This Ordinance, as far as the administration of the judicial 
proceedings is ooncerned, is only applicable to disputes among the natives 
belonging to tho same Captain, as far as is compatible ";tb the tenns of tho 
Protectorate Treaties. 

This law i~ deserving of study. In the first place, rmd properly so, the st1prcme 
administmtion of justice is in t~e hands of tho Governor. If magistrates, juries, 
judges all have er~·cd, with the Ct·own remains tho power to pt1t matters right, 
and with it also •·csts tho divine prerogative of mercy. Subject to this authol'ity, 
tho Ordinance is exercised, not by the ordinary Courl.s, but by the Bczirksamtmnnn 
or Distrikt Chef. These officers were Clliefs of Police of their Districts, and the 
undosirD.bility of vesting U1o power of pnnishing crime in tlie same official who is 
responsible for its dcloot ion and inves~tion needs no emphasis. 

Punisltments are laid down under Section 2, but there is nothing whatever to 
indicate how they arc to bo applied. This "'"" left entirely to t-he whim of tl1o 
individual official, nnd there was in law nothing to prevent him, e.'<cept in ~ard to 
the offences against nn employer set out in Section 17, from inflicting ""Y punishment 
from a. fine of Is. to death for any offence. E"amplcs of how this wns carried out 
in practice appear Inter. 

'fhere is no rofcronce whatever to the very mntcl'inl subject of evidence, but 
it is ·lnid down that minutes (protocol) must bo kept and the decision recorded in 
writing. In the case of Vcnuletb (see Chapter 3, Pnt•t IJ.) it was urged that tho 
triD.l held by him was conducted under the authority contained in Sections lU nnd 
J 6 of thi~ Ordinance. The entire record of the cMO-Oharge, evidence, verdict 
and judgment-is cont.nined in the following document:-

PROTOCOL. 

Okonjati, 
9th June 1015. 

Proceedings of Court Martial, held at Okonj!lti on 9th June 1015, upon 
two Bushmen, nttmcs unknown. 

llfembcrs of Court were :--Lieutenant Vcnuloth, President. 

St.ntement of · .Pacts:-

Corporal Sch ult.c. 
Corporal Rnpccki. 

The two Bushmen were disecvered by l.ieutenant Venuleth in the 
middle of October on the farm Schonbrunn' busy @!augbtering two wethers 
near a sml\11 cattle post. When the stock w"ro oounted it appeared that 
367 had been stolen. Moreover, all over tho neighbourhood a considert\blo 
quantity of stock had been stolen {Okaturua). On the 9th June, Lieutenant 
Venuleth searched tho bush and found about twelve natives in it, but only 
succoeded in onpturing the two in question. 

The unanimous decision was that tho crime of stock theft had been 
proved, Md that they should be shot. · 

This senteMo wM carried out on tho 9th J 'unc by Corporal Rapocki 
a.11d Lance·Corporal Ritter, under the orders of Lieutenant Venulcth. 

(Signed) VBNUL:BTII, Oberleutnnnt. 
Okonjati, 

9th Juno 1916. 

This is the entire record of a case. in which the supreme penalty was impoeed, 
nnd immediately carried out, upon evidence every word of which wQu)d have been 
rejected by a. British Court. One of the victims was n woman. 
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Tho Ordinance also contains no reference to tho equally material subject of 
defence. In fact, the wholo qu~tion of procedure is left in tho air, and &pparently 
the pi"C8iding officer could do as he liked. Although theso omissions nrc &pparent 
in tho lt\w, they would not perhaps obtrude themsclv~ on tho notico of any one 
fnmilinr with t\U the sMcguo.rds csooblished in Union nnd DritiRh law in favour of 
the Moused were they not ~orced upon it by the mmmples of complete disregMd 
of those safeguards <lisplt\yed by persons exercising its pt·o,,isions in t his territory. 

Ac~orcUng to offici!\! records, on tho 18th September Hll4, t\ Court similar to 
that constituted by Venuloth, sitting at Wt~terbcrg, tried a native named Alfred 
for tho oiTcnce of stock theft. The only evidence given W!IS thnt of a farmer, 
Schneider, who stated thnt ho hnd lost some 50 bend o! small stock, nnd that a 
Hororo, by name Simon, had nlso lost one head; thnt this native had gone to look 
for his nnimnl and had come ncross the accused in possession of some hlanketa 
which Simon claimed &S his own. Schneider stated further that Simon had also 
found tho head of his missing goat, find that lying about Alfred's camping-ground 
ware tho bones of a number of other small stock. This evidence was read over to 
tho Moused, who made tho following stl\temcnt: "I hnvo been lonfing about tho 
bush, hnvo lived on veld food and Ct\ught guinen. fowl, but I htwo not stolen cattle, 
but m.v two associates luwo stolon stock. I hM•e always mado them give me some 
of their meat." Apparently a Horero named Sepp gn.vo ovidonce similar to that 
of Schneider, but only this bnre fnct nppcn.rs on record. Upon those stl\temente 
tho' accused Alfred was sentenced to death by hanging !or ropentcd stock thefts, 
tho Court giving the following rcMons for its decision:-

" Though tho accused doni~ all ;pillt, yet the Court bns como to tho conclusion 
that the accused himself nssistcd in tile stealing of stock nod thnt he h&S oven been 
the lender of .the gnng. As a lot of smnll stock hi\S disappeared in this loc..~lity 
lately, nnd nccordiog to !be investigntions of the police nnd troops tl10 offences 
bad bccJl committ(l(\ by nntives, tho Court is of opinion thnt they must impose the 
dcntb penalty in order to deter tho natives and to protect tho ncighl>ouring farmers 
find smnll settlers ngo.inst fm·thor serious loss~." 

Tho judgment wM promulgt\ted forthwith and executed immediately. 
Upon this ense being brought to his notice, Governor Seitz tolegmphed at onco 

to the President of the Court, Lieutenant von Weiher, forbidding 1>im to execute 
any more such sentences without His Excellency's consent. He also drew tho 
attention of the Officer Commanding Troops'. to the case, pointing out that a5 tho 
nativo was not in the ser'~oe of tho Army a field court martial had no jurisdiction 
in tho matter; that it is not proper to summarily punish stock theft with the death 
penalty; that it w&S doubtful whether the members of tho Court bad not rendered 
thcmsch•cs liable to prosecution on account of unlawful proceedings, and t.hat there 
could bo no doubt that the caso would have serious consequences upon the cessation 
of hostiliLic.~. The Bezirksamtmann at Omarnru, on his own initiative, t\lso brought 
this onso to tho not,ice of Go,•crnor Seitz; but no ono npparcntly took any notice 
of tbe poiltt t hat, beyond t he accused's admission of hav1ng had somo of the mont, 
thoro was practically no evidonco whntever as we regard it that he hnd committed 
nny oiTonco at all. . 

'fho forms of punishment provided by this Ordinnnce difTor materially from 
thoso prescribed in the criminal code. 

Tho plnce of honour is occupied by corporal punishment; then follows line, 
which was rarely imposed, and rightly so since the nativ~ liS a rule were not in a. 
position to pny; the next \•arioty is imprisonment with forced labour, 'which is 
more severe than any of tho forms of imprisonment mentioned in the criminal code. 
Kettenhaft, or imprisonment in chains, does not ncecssnrily imply anything very 
serious. It.~ full value cnn only bo appreciated when tbe chains themselves aro 
examined (8U Appendix 1). It should be noted, moreover, t.hnt this punishment 
was o.pplic~>ble to women. While tho dentlt sentance wru~ Cnrl'icd out on Europeans 
by decapitation, in the Ct\80 of natives hnnging was employed. No proper gallows 
appears over to have been used, and in mo.ny instances tho arrangements were of 
suoh a primitive cbar&eter tbnt slow strangulation wns tho result. (Ste frontis· 
piece.) , 

Section 3 is a. rea.sonablo provision, but leaves a. loophole through which abuse 
might crrep in, since it remains to the official to decide tho meaning of the words 
"of better standing." Pre,~ou8 chnpters show that this loophole WIIS made usc 
of in the ca.'!eS of Chiefs of high standing, who were compelled to suffer lashes. 
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Sections 4 and 5 are in accordance with humane ideas of penal correction. 
In rogard to Section 6 it is clear from the German official records that t ho 

number of stt·okc.s imposed frequently exceeded 25. (Statistics on this point appear 
later in this chapter.) Further, the infliction of corporal punishment in two 
instalments has rightly or \nongly long ago been rejected by us as abhorrent. 

Exception cannot be taken to Sections 7 to 13, nQr is t he principle of Sections 
14 to 16 objectionable, t hough obviously it requh"CS strict care in its application. 
In practice Section 13 was completely ignored. 

1'hc most clangorous provision in the whole m\a.ctrnent is cont.ainecl n\ 
Section 17, which provides for tho infliction as a di.~cipliMry measure of corporal 
punishment combined with imprisonment in chains, or tho latter alone for breaches 
of a contract of service. 

A damnable feature of this pre.~cription is t hat apparently the only punishment 
for a refractory female servant was imprisonment in chains, but the worst Mpect 
of all is that no trial was required. Puni.~bmcnt was inflicted "upon application 
of tho master." Doubtless it is this section which is responsible for many of the 
abnses to which native.• have been subj~cted he•·c. That an executive official 
should be empowered to lash a native servant with, be it remembered, so severe 
au instrument a.'5 a rhinoceros·hide sjnmbok, lllCJ-ely a.s an u.dministr .. '\tive measure, 
is repugnant to aU our ideas of humanity, which would require a. most exhaustive · 
and scn1pulous tria l before such a. penalty could be imposed for the most serious 
offence. 

This short Section 17 contains the whole of tbe provisions of t·bc German la.w 
corresponding to the punitive portions of what arc known in t he Ca.pc as tho Masters 
and SCrvants Acts (wl1ich it may be nltcrcsth•g to observe were once brought to 
the notice of t he local ttUthorities through the instrumentality of t.he llritish 
Government with a view to their adoption in t he Protectorate, but werC! summn.rily 
rejected). In the whole body of the l~.tw of Great Jlritain there is but one offence 
of this nature, ·viz., feeding fodder to one animal which was intended for another 
aga.inst t.hc master's ordcns, and the maximum penalty for such wrong-doing i~ 
a line of 5t. (26 and 27 Victoria, c. 103). In the Ca.pc thC! offences of this character 
which it was found necessary to es(.nblish in order to en."tre satisfactory control of 
the native population have all been carefully defined; for example, desertion is 
" without lawful cause departing from the master's service with intent. ·uot to 
return tUereto." 1'be penalties are carefully restricted, the maximum for a first 
offei\Ce ben\g two months' bard labour and for a subsequent offence three mont.hs, 
while tho option of a fino may be given in a ll cases. Tho utmost tmnishmcnt for 
a woman is 2!., or in default of payn•cnt one month's imprisonment without hard 
labour. This measure (Ca.pc Act 18/18i3) bas stood the t<lSt of tin1c, and has bee'? 
found entirely satisfactory in tho interest<~ both of the master and the servant; 
yet in t.his Protectorat.e, tbe immediate neighbour of the C~pe Province, it has been 
found necessary to call in chains and the lash for nots which in countries whose 
population is solely European are not offences at nl~ but merely matters to be taken 
to a civil Court . . · 

The German law, while containing provisions to which Brit.ish peo\>le familiar 
with native races would t<>ke grave exception, hns several s.~feguards of 1igh value; 
and if these had always been carefully observed there could not, apart from the 
disgraceful Section 17, ho.ve been much room for abuse or criticism. There is, 
howe,•er, grave re.'\Son to fear, as the reader will have gathered from pt'()vious 
chapters, that t llis was not the case. It is, moreover, clear .that extreme severity 
was the mlo n\ the administration of t he Ordinance, and that this was not officially 
discouraged. A casual glance at tho official German returns made under Section 18 
conf~rm this view. The following particulars arc given from a return from the 
small district of Bethany, taken at random from a large n umber of such. · 

This t'().turn CO\'Ors the period 1.1.13-31.3.14, and shows 103 punishments 
recorded. 3S of these wore awarded by t ho District Court after trial ; the othoF 65 
were summ~rily adm.il\istered, i.e., by tho police, "itbont trial. The district in 
question is very sparsely populated, its native population- men, women and 
children-in 1913 being officially stated as about 1,400. 

1. For "negligence" J an Thomas, a Hottentot, received 25 lashes; 
for "repeated u:cgligencc" a com.pat.riot named David Klaas received 25 
lnsbes, while. Abasmab received· 26 plus 14 days in chains for " continual 
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negligence.» lror " gross ~~egligcnee and clrunkenpess » one r.ukas was 
awarded 50 lMhes and 14 d<>ys in chains. 

2. For " telling a lie " Herero Clutrlie was sunnnarily punished with 
25 lashes. 

3. For "desertion," Abraham, Jan, Hans and others received 25 lashes 
each, while Jolumnes received 14 days in chains in add ition to his lashes. 

4. For "diaobedicncc," Chriatian, Jacob and others received 25 lashes 
each. 

5. "For " vagmnoy " Rendril< receh•ed 25 lashes and two weeks in 
chains; Jacob, a C<>pe boy, received the same punishmetlt, as did several 
others; and a few youths were punished with 10 to 15 cuts with a cane for 
tho same offence. 

6. Tho Hottentot woman Rebeec.">, for " disobedience and refusal to 
work," received 14 days in chains; Sarah, eight days in chains for desertion; 
while Elsa, Liesbeth and I<atharina for vagrancy received 14 days in chains. 

Of the total of 103 CM!CS, 30 convictions were for desertion, 20 for negligence, 
9 for vagrancy, 7 for insolence, and 18 for disobedience. 

A similar return from tlie Gibeon District, also a very sparsely populated arc<>,. 
affords the foJlo,ving in.formation_. 

· During the period under review, 148 convictions are recorded. Of .these, 37 
are for negligence, 17 for desertion, 12 for laziness, l!l for vagrancy, and 21 for 
disobedience. 

1. Tsuchub, a Buslun:tn, for tho crime of serious theft in four cases, 
being a band leader and threatening, was sentenced to death and duly 
executed. A simila.r penalty was inlposed on the Bushman Kunchab for 
" attempted murder, sedition f\nd banding." 

2. For the crime of congregating or "banding," the Bushman I.amzib 
received six years in chains, while hi$ compatriots Eirub, Olip o.nd I<eicbaub 
each received three years in chains. Their women who, merely O\\~ng to 
being with them, wore also guilty of " banding together," named Uiboneis, 
Kokus, Ubincis, Hammia, Hurus, Uibis, Batus, Rosas and Goakanus, 
received each four months' imprisonment with hard labour. 

3. Hans, a Hottentot, recci,:ed 
(«) Two months in chains and 40 lashes for " ill-treating an 

animal," and 
(b) Four months' imprisonment wit11 ~ard labour. and 30 lashes 

for vagrancy. 
4. The Berg-Damnra Junip received 50 lashes and sLx months' hard 

labour for vagrancy, while a companion named Nunip was awarded four 
months' hard labour plus 40 la.~hes for the same offence. For the crime of 
"milking strange goat_~" the Berg·Damams Otto and April each received 
six lashes. 

At Gohabia :-
1. The Hottentot Lucas for " repeated serious house-breaking " was 

sentenced to death, but the Governor commuted this sentence to 10 years 
inch~ns. . 

2. The Herero J,ucas received 15 lashes for " creating a nuisance," and 
Mattltias tho same sentence for making a "wrong "accusation."· 

From these returns it appea.rs that, dm·ing the 15 month~ ending 31st March 
1914, 4,356 nath•es of both sexes were convicted, 4,039 males and 317 females. 
Ollt of the 4,039 males, 3,044 suffered corporal punishment, 2,787 being !logged 
and "257 caned, and of those caned some were bl>ys under 16, and practically the 
whole of tho remainder were labourers of mixed race from the C!>pe. · No doubt 
they owed to their white blood the adoption of the milder fo111l of punishmm~t. 

Tile maximum number of strokes "~th the. cane imposed wns 4Q, and this was 
aclministet-ed in four c-ases; · in one, in two instalments-of 20 each, while three 
persons. underwent 20 strokes ancl the same number 30 in two instalments. 

For ~ogging a sjnmbok was used, generally '!'"de .of r~ln\)qq!·os·J.!i4!>· 'l;'his ·'''Ill! 
a severe mstrmnent one metre long and one cent1metre th1ek at the thm ·end·. · ·The 

~ 5952 s 
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following table shows the number of persons on whom mot'e thnn ni11e lashes were 
inflicted during the period :-

.. 
' 

No. of Lushes. 
10 
12 
15 
20 
25 
30 
15 twice 
40 -
20 twice 
50 -
25 twice 

No. of Persons. 
609 
13 

1,141 
77 

435 
9 

22 
37 
16 
59 
68 

. ·2,486 

• 

The average number of lashes imposed was nearly 17 per individual. The 
total number of strokes, cane and sjambok, was 50,127. These figures indicate 
that the lash a.s an instrument of justice was indulged in to an t>ppalling extent. 

In the Union. of South Africa the following whippings were inflicted on adult 
natives in the year 1913 :-· 

6 strokes and under 
7- 12 

13-24 
Over 24 

345 
1,110 

488 
16 

1,959 

The total number of ma.le adult n.ntives punished in that year wa.~ 296,965: 
that is to say, that in only one out of 150 cases was the rod called upon llS agninst 
three out of four in. this territory. Moreover, corporal punishment is rarely imposed 
in. tlte Union save for sexual olfcn<lcs or repeated serious offences. Here it could 
be, and constantly was, imposed on " servnnt merely l;>ecause he did not do his work. 
It must, moreover, be borne in. mind in makin9 these comparisons that, from the 
point of view of severity, t here could be no quest1on of equality between a. rhinoceros 
sjambok of the official dimensions already ment.ioned and the rod employed in 
Union prisons. 

On the 26th February .1907 the head of t he Colonial Section of the German 
Foreign Office. wrote to the Governor at Windhuk stating that objections had been 
raised in Togo and tho Cameroons to the sjambok on account of the injuries it 
caused, and asking for his views on the subject in the light of the longer experience 
obtnined in the Protectorate. The District Officers we1'e consulted and, with one 
exception, were in favour of its retention: The Chief Government Medical Officer 
reported that in his opinion the sjambok ought to be condemned. The Governor's 
reply to G-ermany was that all District Officers save one were in favour of the 
instrument, and be proposed to retain it in use. H.e omitted to give the Medical 
Officer's viow. 

In the year 1900 the Berlin Government pointed out that the number of natives 
punished in this country was out of all proportion to the populnMon, :tnd that corpornl 
J>Unishment· was awarded in an exceedingly large tlumber of cases, and that it was 
feared that public opinion in Germany would draw very unfavourable conclusions 
as to the success of German methods of civilisation. It was accordingly directed 
that such punishment should only be inflicted in very serious C!l$CS and where 
experience has proved other means for the moral in1provement of nat:ives to be 
ineffectual. The nbility of officials was to be judged in future by their success 
in their chief duty, the education of natives, without too frequent recourse to 
punishment. Governor Leutwein called for reports from the District Officers, 
missionaries and others. All, with one accord, deprecated any change in the· matter, 
and the officers said that they knew of no case in which the sjambok had done 
harm. Captain Fourie, of the South African Medical Corps, who has in the course 
of his duties a.s officer in charge of the Native Hospital at Windhuk examined large 
numbers of male natives, bas reported that a largo proportion bear permanent 
injurie.~ dtre to the sjambok. 
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It is probably due to this official reproof from Berlin that the exercise of the 
so-called fatherly rigltt of correction (Vaterliche Zuchtigungsrccht) became so 
frequent. By this moons natives were puni$hed by their masters without the 
necessity for any official record being kept or, in fact, any official receiving notice 
of it. In consequence, even the summary procedure laid down by Section 17 of 
the abovo-quoted Orc:linance was constantly disregarded, and the administration 
of corporal pnnishment freely took place without being forced on the official notice 
of tho authorities to their emba.Tassment. 

The dea.th sentence would appear in our eyes to have been abused, though 
not to the same extent as the lash. The returns refen·ed to above disclose its 
imposition and execution for attempted murder coupled with assault and theft, 
and for serious theft. Such a sentence was also passed in one instance for bouse· 
brea.kin~, but was commuted by t he Governor to ten years imprisonment in chains. 

It LS convenient here to remark on a further important point in which d is· 
crimination in the method of pnnishment as between European and native took 
ple.ce. Under the theory known as rea.l·concurrcncc, if any one person committed 
several offences the penalty was assessed separately for each, the total amount was 
then usually reduced to a certain extent and this reduced tot-al was the actual 
sentence put in force. The authority for this is Section 74 of the German Criminal 
Code. Cramer, whoso case is dealt witlt in the noxt chapter, got the benefit of it. 
In tho lower Co11rt the sentences imposed on him totalled 27 months, and they were 
reduced in this way to 21. On appeal the original sentences were altered to a 
total of live months, which was similarly converted into an actual sentence of four 
months. Compare this with the case referred to above of the native sentenced 
to death for repeated hotLSe·breaking, the maximum punishment fo1· a single instance 
of which under t he Code is 10 years' hard labour. 

Tbe foregoing shows how severely tho law was administered when it was 
observed. Yet it is the fum conviction of Briti$h officials now in tho country, 
forcecl on them by numerous inst.ances which have come to their notice during their 
2! years of occupation, that the law was mainly honoured in the bt·each and that it 
was tho general practice to disregard it on account of tho rnles whoso observation 
it required. The ordinary police-post was in charge of a sergeant, who could not 
exercise the law of April 1896"; yet evidence i$ conste.ntly cropping up t-hat these 
sergea.nts as a matter of practice a.'lSumed that they had the necessary. power and 
regularly thrashed natives for trilling offences. Beyond this it is abundantly clear 
t hat masters rarely went to the extent of t roubling the sergeants until they had 
themselves gone to a grave limit in the d irection of corporal punishment of their 
servants. 

Attention must also be drawn to tbc fact t hat these police sergeants were 
ox-soldiers, with no t1·aining worthy of the name as policemen, and whoso only 
qualification was that they had served in t he von Trot.ha campaign and undergone 
its brutalising and degrading influences. 

The pernicious theory of tho parental right of correction already referred to, 
which was allowed to grow up and encouraged by officials, was doubtless in the 
main respousiblo for the state of affairs tha~ existed. Every German employer 
of native labom·, oxcept>--to their credit be it st-ated- a few with feelings of humanity, 
claimed that he stood in loco 1>arentis to his native servants, whether t hey were 
15 or 50 years old, married or single, male or female, ancl as such asserted his right 
to administer "parental correction" to them. It appears that German la.w gives 
a master the right to administer such correction to his apprentices and, in some 
German States, to domestic servants. This defence was raised in pi-actically 
every case (the number was not large) in which master or mist-ress was charged 
here 'vith ill-treatment of a servant, and the local Court.~ appear to have laid it 
down that, although not expressly provided by law, nevertheless such right did 
exi$t, but that t he correction must not exceed tho limits of ordinary restraint nor 
be such as to do serious injurv. It must, in fe.ct, be such reasonable punishment 
as a father would give to his "unruly child. This view is perhaps not without its 
lo!;ical support; but " perusal of the case of Grainer dealt with later on, in which 
thLS defence was the only serious answer to tho main facts, will show how fnr such 
a theory may carry an individual beyond tho limits of self-restraint to the utmost 
e-xcesses. 

A question which has led to mMty of the disasters which have attended German 
admini$tration of the crinlinal law in its application to natives is that of the oa~h . 
This is a matter of considerable difficulty, and some sympathy may be felt WJth 
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the German side of it, however opposed to our iclcas it may he. 'fo a German 
Court- but not, unhappily, to every German indhidual-thc oath was sacred. 
Its administration was a solemn function attended by divers ceremonies and, once 
t~ken, the witness's words received credence a lmost without reservation as against 
other e>ideuoe not on oath, no matter l>ow powerful. '£he GCI·mans have not 
progressed to the stage which wo have reached of examining oven sworn statements 
solely in relation to all the other proved circumstances of a case and testing theil· 
reliability accordingly, but ga-ve a · fictitious value to such statements. With 
them tho sanctity of the oath is based on tho theory of Divine I?unishmcnt, and 
consequently natives who nre usually heathen- and, even if Christtan, mere babies 
in Christianity- -cannot be permitted to take it since it bas no StiCh oinding force 
on them as on a European, who may be described from tins point of view as ltaving 
reached his majority in Christianity. 

Yet anyone who has read tho statements in Part I . of this Report regarding 
tho customs of the local native.~ will have gathered that they were thoroughly 
fnmiliat· "1th tbe oath, of which they had their o'm forms, and breach of whiolj 
was a grave dishonour ,.jgited with heavy punislnnent. For centuries the most 
sacred oaths had a prominent part in their tribal life, and were univerAally respected. 
No doubt upon tllis is !oundecl the experience of British offici11ls that, in most 
instances, the statements of a n<~tive in a Court of law may, after mnlcing due allowance 
for his lower grade of intelligence, ignomnco of t ime, and so on, be accepted qnitc 
as readily as those of !lis Europea.n fellow-inhabitants. Where a native has 
de[larted from tho truth it has generally been found that he has done so through 
fear of his German master. Generally speaking, local nati,•es in Court show a 
remarkably high regard for the truth, comparing very fa.voumbly in this respect 
with Europeans and remarkt>bly so with the natives of the Union. 

'fhe writer of t l1is part of this &port has had many years' c>.-perience in the 
Union of the behaviour under oath of Europeans, natives, coloured people, Indians, 
·Malays and other rn.oos, and is probably better qualified t han any ot.her British 
official in the Protectorate to fot·m an opinion in regard to local natives when in 
the same situat.ion. It is sufficient to say here, without 11oing into the grounds 
upon which the foregoing conclusion is bnsed, that it is his deliberately-formed 
opillion in the light of such experience. · 

Only as proof, therefore, either of utter blindness or of deliberately fostered 
misconception a.s to t he high st>tndard of the nath•es in this respect can the following 
be regarded. In 1909 Herr Dcrnbnrg put forward proposals for certain reforms 
in judicial t>rocedure in tho German C-olonies directed among other things tow&rds 
improving the standing of nat ives. Among them was the following:-

It is intended to introduce the administration of the oath to natives 
as a measure for their moral impro~ement. 

'£he Swakopmund newspaper, " Deutsch Sudwe.~talrikauische Zeitmlg," in 
its issue of tho 4th December 1909, commented upon this proposition in the 
following terms :-

So, after all, the accursecl administration of the oath to natives ! We 
.are much afraid that the Reichstag will not At.and firm enough against the 
efforts of Demburg. born of absolute ignot-ance of the nigger; and we are 
of the opinion that only the determined opposition of the peoples of the 
Protectorates and of our P rotectorate Councils-if it does not come too 
late-can prevent such 11 calamity. ' 

In giving evidence, therefore, natives could not take the oath and, owing to 
the fictitious value placed upon it, wore consequently not so readily believed as 
Europeans who did . 'fhis, originally a lJOSSibly well-intentioned attitude of the 
Courts, !eel in the outcome. to the dreadful situation that not even the most incon· 
trovertible evidet\oe, and oceans of it, was permitted to weigh against the bare 
statement of a single European witness. 'fbat this is no wild statement is proved 
by the following extra.cts from the delibemte judgment in Cramer's case:-

In the determination of these faet.s the Court, contrary to custom, 
·· accepted the statements of the natives Heiweib and Grnnas inasmuch as 

th!'y· adhered to t heir former statements which ag•·eed ivith the former 
evtdence of tho aceused and certain white witnesses. while the accused •·nd · 
t.he said 'vit.ne..,.~es to·day depar.t entirely ~rom · tbeir former ·evidence. . . . 
'£he Court could not ·aocept ·ttii..,. as "C!i~blished- by· the "evidenco of the 
natives alone· in vie\v· of file de'tiial'"of the MC\t~ed:" . . · : · · · · .·. 
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That is to say, reduced to its logica.l conclusion, that if accused and his 
witJ\cssel! had lied consistently throughout there would have bwn no question of 
giving credence to the statements of the natives. 

Tho following extracts (fo<" original text see ApJlCndix n) from the Gennan 
records ~t Winclhuk (W. III., r. 2) nlso go far in·support of this view:-

J..cttcrs from tbn Imperial Magistrate at Ludcrit<lmcht to the Govemor. 

Imperial llla,<>istrate. 
J. No. 295. 

Thn Imperial Government, 
Windbuk. 

1. 
Luderitzbucht, 

31st January 1908. 

lLL-TRllATMENT Oil' NATIVJ:S ;,. •·e. 
No cases htwe become known to me in which German farmers have ill· 

treated their natives or not provided them with sufticiont food. 
However, a whole number of cases luwe been rep01'tcd in which employees 

ol tho railway have ill-tr~:atcd Herer'o prisoners of war who have been 
working tmder their supervis ion. 

In most of these eases I have laid a charge against tho offenders with 
the Imperial District Court. However, these charges have very rarely 
resulted in a con..-iction, 88 in most cases only natives could ~ called 88 
witnesses, whose statements were not considered sufficient and satisfactory 
by tho Court, . • • 

Imperial Magistrate. 
J. No. 5150. 

'l'ho Imperial Government, 
Windbuk. 

2. 

(Signed) BoEIDIER. 

Ludol'i !:1.huoht, 
14th June 1911. 

In consequence of tho opinions prevalent in this country, every official 
whose duty it is to O}lposo tho ill-treatment of natives on tho diamond-fields 
IUld who bas t-o prosecute such offences by laying corresponding charges in 
tho Courts is on!~- too readily suspected of negropbilism. 

Tho opinion •• very frequently held in this country that the Ovambo is 
"no human beiug" at nil, and that the Mtive does not possess the right 
of sclf-clefenco even in case of the most severe ill-treatment by Europeans, 
but that he has only tho right to lodge a complaint with the i\lagistr&te . 

• 

Imperial Magistrate. 

Tho Imperial Government, 
\Vindhuk. 

(Signed) 

3. 

FfEILlNOJIIlUNNlilR, 
.Acting Magistrate. 

Ludcritzbucht, 
21st April 1913. 

ILI,'J'J\Y.ATM.ENT oF NATIVES in re. 
Complaints regarding tho ill-t.rcatment of natives 1\ro onco more on the 

ino•·oo.se, although for a sho•·t time an agreeable imrn·ovoment bad taltcn 
plMe in that respect. 

How much times luwc changed is best proved by tho remark passed 
by 0110 of the heads ol the largest diamond companies, who could lind no 
other answer to tho complaint of tho Nath·o Commissioner to the cliect 
that one of his diamond sorters was continually striking tho n&tives than: 
"I ha,·e complaints about tho natives also." 'l'bo chnnge in opinion is 
apparently the result of tho companies now having sufficient native labourers 
and consequently thinking that it is no longer nCOCMnry to look after them 
so weU 88 formerly. 
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· 'l'he Law Courts are utterly useless (Die Geriohte versagen voUkommen). 
One may occasionally obtain a conviction and a monetary tine in the first 
instance. An appeal is promptly lodged. The ease· is beard by a Chief 
Judge, who does not know the conditions o~ the diamond fields, nay, bas 
perhaps n<wer seen one. The native witnesses have Jelt for home during 
t he long feriod elapsing between the first and second hearin~s, and the 
reading o the scanty record of their st-atements made at the first hearing 
of the caso mt>kes no impression. The accused has learnt sufficiently from 
the first ct>Se how to conduct his defence; the nntives are not believed, 
while the most doubtful statements of Europeans are given full credence 
t>S long as they are made un~er oath. Naturally the matter is settled by 
a brilliant judgment of "Not Guilty." There is no more thankless task 
than to act as prosecutor in such cases. 

It is useless to deal with the Chamoor of ll!lines. This institution 
hardly does anything else than <lispute the actual facts, and \fery seldom 
gets beyond banalities. 

Furthermore, the Chamber hn<! not by a.ny means the influence over 
its members which would be expected by tlte outsi<ler. . . . 

(Signed) BOEHMJ>R. 

These arc the opinions of a highly-placed official, not once e:.:prcssed but at 
intervals over a number of years. . 

In German South-West Africa, therefore, the native wns oppressed by a.criminal 
law of mcdiroval severity administered, not in t ho calm judicial atmosphere of a 
Court, but in t he heat and t urmoil of everyday o.dministrati<m by e:.:eoutivo 
officials; and, if he came before a judicial t ribunal, laboured under most smi ous 
disabilities. 

----··--

CI:IA.PTER II. 

THE POSITION 01!' A NATIVE WHEN COMPLAINANT. 
Coming here full of Bl'itish ideas of tl•e aclministration of justice, with echoes 

of German vaunts of superior civilisation in our ears despite hints from Belgium, 
and not suspecting that that ch'ilisation carried with it views of the e:.:erciso of 
tho law in regard to natives utterly different from those with which it was carried 
out in regard to Europeans, for some time i~ did not occur to anyone to make serious 
investigation into t he wanner in which the German Government hnd fulfilled its 
obligations in this respect towards it<; coloured subjects. 

From time to time, however, references to ugly occtnTences cropped up, a.nd 
recently a definite attempt to ascertain the .trnth was made. Jn the course of the 
inquiries the case of Ludwig Cramer, of which the full judgment follows later, 
came to notice. A glance showed it<; importance, and tho papers were then fully 
examined. Tho scantiness of the doct1monts gives much room for conjecture, 
but the facts are sufficiently fully stated in the judgment to emtble an unbiassed 
person to form a conclusion as to t he way justice was meted out to the unfortunate 
nntives (all but one women). concerned in t he matter, and the inhuman brute into 
whose bands it was t heir misfortune to fall. 

Cramer was first of all tried by the District Judge nt Windhuk. The charge 
brought against him was "dangerous assault," and there wm·e 10 sepat·ate counts. 
On two of these, in which it wa..~ alleged t hat he had on separate occasions kept 
natives chained up in his " farm-prison" for many hours in such a positio11 that 
they wore unable to move, ho was acquitted, the Court not being satisfied that t hey 
were fastened up immovably. The mere chaining up of t\ native for 24 hours 
was not worth taking notice of. 

On the remaining eight counts he w11os sentenced as follows :-
For the assaults on Grwlas, Auma, an<l Maria., five months' imprison

ment in each ease. 
}'or tho assaults on Konturu and July,. t hree months' imprisonment. 

in each case. 
l!'or t ho assault.s on Alwine, Amalia, and Magdalena., two months' 

iJnprisonment each. 
Or 27 months in a ll. 
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Acoording to the rules of realo(l()ncurrence, as it is <U\Ued by German jurists, 
which relate to repe~~ted offencce, this sentence was reduced to a combined penalty 
of 21 months' imprisonment. When the facts of thcsn I\S80ults, which appear later, 
aro considered, the extraordinttry leniency of this sentence is almost unlielievable; 
yet on appeal by accused it wns actually reduced to fom· months' imprisonment 
and a fine of 135t. 

As has been stated, the •-word is scanty, and the facts can only be gathered 
!1-om the written judgment; but there is one pieco of ovidcnoe with the papers 
which is more illuminatin~ than any mere verbal description can be. 1'be injured 
natives were attended to m Oobabis hospital by Dr. Holl8lldcr, who put in photo
graphs of the backs of the two women Maria and Auma. TbCftO photographs were 
taken about 14 days after the aaaaulta., and are reproduced in this' chapter. The 
horrible condition to which thcso poor women's bodies were reduced through 
accused's brutality is clearly shown. 

As thro"ing some light on the attitude of the officials toward the matter, tho 
CMO of Auma may be referred to. She was an old, feeble woman of 65 or 60; 
she had been. most severely beMen, ••~ tho medical evidence and photograph show; 
shn WI~ in do,nger of losing her lifo when admitted to hospitnl; she could not bo 
oul'cd except by skin-trnnsferonco, which she was too old to undergo, and she clicd 
after 14 days' bospit.al treatment. It is incredibln that accused was not charged 
with murder in her case. 

As to Maria, a. woman about 30, her lifo was in danger when admiltcd to hospital. 
Sho was released from hospital uncured nnd permanently incapacitated, and died 
six months later. In her cao;e a cbargo of &.."Sault resulting in permanent injury, 
at least, lor which the minimum punishment is one year, should bavo been laid. 

'rho woman Kontuno Wl\8 in her first month of pregnancy, and had & mis
carringe shortly after the assault upon her. Grunas "'"'' far advnnced in pregnancy, 
nnd her condition mlli!t have been obvious to accused. She was thrashed two days 
run•ting, and on the second or tho following day gave birth ton dead child. Yet 
tho only clu•rge brought ttgainst accused in these cases was dnngcrons asS!Iult.· 

1'he minimum punishment for t l1is offence is two months' imprisonment, the 
maximum five years. The Ap)lel\1 Court in Auma'• caso founc it committed 
without extenuating circumstances, and awarded three months. 

If mitigating cirewnstanccs aro present the punishment is imprisonment of 
from one day to three years, or a fine not exceeding 1,000 marks. In &II instanceo< 
except that of Auma. U1is was found to be the case; but in regllrd to Maria and 
Grunna the Court hardened its heart, refused the option of a fine, and awarded 
one month's imprisonment. 

In theca8(!S of July and Magdalena a fine of 401. was imposed, n.nd the same i,n 
tho CIISO of Konturu, although in addition to the beatings accused's conduct in 
regard to her was grossly indecent in one particular resrcot. 

]'or thmshing Amalia o,nd Alwine he escaped with 10. ~>nd Gl. rcspcetively. 
It app.cared from tho proceedings in the Jowe,r Court that the sjambok used 

by tho accused wn.s a heavy rhinoceros-bide instrument, S~ICh as has already been 
referred to in the preceding chapter. 

In order to fnUy understand what foUows, it is necessary to reproduce here 
certain provisions of the Oermon Criminal Code :-

St.eli<m 211.- Anyono who intentiona.Uy and with deliberation kills 
o person shall be guilty of murder and shall s11ffer death therefor. 

Section 212.-Anyone who intentiona.Uy but without deliberation kills 
a porsonshaU be guilty of intentional homicideand liable to penal internment 
of not less than five yeMs. 

Section 220.-A.nyono who intentionally proom·cs the miscarriage or 
death of the child of a p•·egMnt woman without hor lrnowledge or consent 
sholl be liable to penal internment of not Jess than two years. If the death 
of the woman results therefrom the punishment is penal internment for life 
or for not less than ton years. 

St.elio,. 222.-Anyono who by negligence eausee the death of a. person 
is liable to confinement not oxceedi.ng three years. 

If the offender is speeiolly required by virtue of bis office, calling, or 
trade to exlll'Cise caution and neglects to do so, t,ho penalty may be increased 
to confinement not exceeding five years. 

s • 
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Seclion 228.-Anyono who intent ior1ally does injury to the body or 
health of another shall be guilty of o.ssault and liable to coufiuement not 
oxcooding three years or to a fine not exceeding one thousand marks. 

Secli.lm 223 (a).-·If t ho llllSI\ult is committoo by means of n weapon, 
and in particular a knife or other dauger·ous instrmncr1t, or by mcana of a 
sudden treaohCl'Ous attack, or by scvoml J>Crsons jointly, or by treatment 
dangerous to li.fc, the punishment is confinement .for not lea.• than two months. 

Seclion 224.-If tho aaaault resulte in the losa of an import~nt organ 
of the body, the sight of an oye, the power of hearing, speech or procreation, 
or in permanent serious deformity, protracted illn081!, paralysis or mental 
disorder; sentence of penni internment not exceeding five years or confine
ment of not less than ono year shall bo passed. 

Seclicn 225.-If any of the aforementioned consequences is caused 
intentionally, sentence of penal internment of from two to ten yean sball 
be passed. 

8ectio" 226.-If tbo assault results in death, sentence of penal irltern
rnent or con!lncmeut of not less than throo years shall bo passed. 

8eclwro 228.-If there arc extenuating circumstances the punislunent 
may be, in the ease of Sootion 223 (a), coufiuement not exceeding three 
years or a fino not excoeding one thousand marks; in tho cases of Sections 
224 and . . . . confinement o£ not less than ono month; and in the 
oaso of Section 226 confinement of not loss thnn three mo11ths. 

Section ~30.-Anyooo who by negligence causes bodily injury to another 
shall be liable to " fine not oxcoeding nino hundred marks or to coufiuement 
not exoeeding two years. 

If the offender is spociaUy required by virtue of his office, calling, or 
trade to exercise c&ution nnd negleote to do so, tho penalty may bo increased 
to confiuemcnt not exceeding tlLree years. 

8eclim• 240.-Anyono wbo by .force or threatening the commission of 
& crime or misdeed unlawfully compels another to an act of commission, 
aubmission, or omission, shall be li&blo to confinement not exceeding one 
year or a fino not exceeding· six btmd.rcd marks. 

'fhe attempt is punishable. 

Seclicn 73.- lf ono and tho same act is " contravention of several 
previsions ol the law, ouly that which imposes tho heaviest penalty, and 
m the case o( dissimilar forms of puoisluucnt that which imposes tho severest 
fonn, is applicable. 

8eclio11 74.*- Anyone who by sevet·nl independent nets hns committed 
several crimes or misdeeds, or t ho same crime or misdeed severn! times, 
and has tboroby incuucd scveml tcrllll! of incarceration other than for a life 
~Jeriod, shall be sentenced to a combined punishment which coriSiats in an 
Ulcrease o( tho heaviest punishment incurred. 

In the case of " combination of d.issimilar forms of punisltnlcnt by 
incarceration, this increase is mn.~e in tho punishment of the severest form. 

Tho amount of tho combined puu.ishmonts may not exceed tho combined 
amounts of tho single punishments incurred, and may not be more thari penal 
internment for fifteen years, confinement lor t<Jn years, or military detention 
for fifteen yoorg. 

l•'o•· the difforonco between Sections 211 and 212, a matter· wltich is not of much 
importance here, tho rMder is rofcrred to tho next cb&ptct·. 

A translation of tho judgment of the Appeal Courl now follows. H bas been 
carefully made and ro\"ised, and may be t4ikcn as entirely correct. 

• OJTeticet~ under tho Oennnn Codo nro dh·idcd into thro& classes aocording to their gra"ity. l'bc 
words: Crimo_, Misdeed nnd DcJi.nquen<>y nro used in tho trtu:LSlation by ~leurs. Gngc and WntW'B, from 
which "ho&O tiOOtioo.~:~ruo t.nkcn, to repre80nt. the three cln81C3. Somewhl\l, slmiJnrly, Penal 11\tcnunont., 
Couliucnu:mt. llilitary Detention and Detention reprdt-nt. dlffcruot formtt of ineareerat.ion kno"-n to 
lho Gtml&o Crimioal COOo. 

0 
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IN '!'lili: NAUE O.F' THE KAISEH, 

ln the criminal case ngaiust the Farmer Ludwig Paul Cromer, born on 
tho 16th December 1866 at Warburg, mnrl'icd, Protcst4\nt, previously 
convicted, residing on- tho farm Otjisororindi: 

Charged with dangerous a~ult. 
'J.'bo Imperial Supremo Court sat at Windhuk from tho 28th i\farch to 

4th April 1913 to hMr tho appe<~ls by the accused and tho Crown .Prosoontor 
agaimt the judgment of lho Imperial District J udgo at Windhuk of tJ1e 
9th and lOth August 1912. 

The Court eousistod of :-
1. District Judgo Womer, in place of the Chief Justice, as President; 
2. Farmer Gathcmaun, 
3. Farmer and Merchant Kotting, 

· 4. Brewery Director Malllcr, 
u. Post Director Thomas, 

as Assessors ; 
6. Government Councillor Dr. Kohler, as deputy of the Crown 

Prosecutor; 
Police-Sergeant Kudcll, as Registrar; 

and declared the foUo,ving to be true justice in tho caso :-
The appeal of the Crown Prosecutor against lho judgment of the 

Imperial District Judge at Windhuk of the 9th-10th August 1912, is dismissed 
with co,rts against tho Treasury. 

On the appeal of tbe accused tho said judgment is nlterod, nnd accused 
.is sentenced for misdeeds in contravention of Sections 223 and 223 (a) of 
the German Criminal Code on oight counts (in sovon in conjunction with 
Section 240 of tb<> Germo.n C•·iminal Code) as foUows, tho 01-der as to costs 
being confirmed :-

In the case of Auma to throe months' imt>risonment. 
lu each of the OBIICS of Grunas and Maria to one month's imprison· 

ment. 
In each of tho 08808 of July, Konturu, and Magdalena to a fine of 

M800. 
In the case of Amruia to a fine .of M200. 
ln the case of Ahvina to a fine of MlOO. 

'£ho sentences of imprisonment are converted inlo n combined punish
mont of four months' imprisonment. Should tho fino, nmounting in aU 
to M2,700, not bo paid, one day's imprisonment shall be substituted for 
CMh Ml5. . · 

l'ho costs of accused's appeal sbaU be homo bali by the Treasury and 
hnll by the accused. 

RBASONS FOR JUDG>IE!\"T. 

The accused was, by tho judgment of the Imperiru District Judge a' 
Windbuk, on t)le 9tb and lOth Angust 1912, acquitted on two counts and 
sentenced on eight counta of dangerous assault combined with Section 240 
of the Germa1) Criminal Co1:lo to one year Md nin<l months' imprisonment, 
and to pay tbe costs of tho prooccdin~s. 

Against this judgment ho, in wnting dated tho 16th August 1912, 
received tho same day, lod~c<l o. timely appeal in clue form for the reversal 
of tho proceedings of first mstanco and an acquittal. 'rho Crown also, in 
writing dated the 19th August llll2, received tho sam<> d~>y, lodged a timely 
appear in duo fonn against t.ho amount of the punishmmtt awarded in these 
Cli.SeS. • . . 

Hieweib, a. Kallir, who had been an excellent sernut of Europeans 
in Gobnbis for 12 years, WM stationed with his \vile, tho Bushman woman 
Orunas, in cba.rge of a smnll-stock post of the accused. A~ the end of ___ .. __ 

0 0 

• Hero follows argument on a quet&ion of jurisdiction, which it or litUo interott and i3 omitted. 

• 

• 

• 
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September 1012 (f) he reported to accused t ho death of a valuable sheep. 
Accused won~ with tho witness K.isker to Hiowcib's post. Having satisfied 
himseU that there \V88 suffusion of blood under the skin of the nook of 
the dead sheep, and having in consequence como to the conclusion t hat 
the animal bo.d been violently killed either by Gruno.s or Hicwcib, ho 
ordered the witness Kisker to beat GrunM, who was far advanced in 
pregnancy o.nd Mked, with a riding sjambok. Kisker refused out of 
considemtion for tho condition of tho woman. Accused thcrcupou 
thrllshed Grunas with the riding sjambok so heavily that she collapsed 
and could take no nourishment that evening. 

Next rooming, two more small-stock having died, accused removed 
Hioweib and Orunas from their post and took them in his cart with him 
to his farm. Here Grunas underwent another sovere thrashing with tho 
sjambok, and was then sent to gather gnl88. 

Ott this or tllo noxt day Grunas g"vo birth to a dead child. Tho 
medical experts were "unable to say with certainty that the abortion was 
a result of tho beating. 

In the detonnina~ion of these facts the Court, contrary to custom, 
accepted tho statomonts of the n1>tivcs Hiewcib nnd Grunas, inasmuch 
as they adhered to their former s t.ntemcnt8, which agreed with tho former 
evidence of t he accused and certain whito witnesses, while tho accused 
1>nd the said witnesses to-day dcJ>I>rt entirely from their former evidence. 

The ascert-ained facts conmin 1>ll tho essentials of Section 223 (a) 
of the German Criminal Code. Se'•erely beatil\g a woman, a short time 
before child-birth, with a riding sjambok is treatment dangerous to life, 
especially when tho woman has been beaten on two consecutive days 
and on tl1o first occasion so severely that she collapsed. l:urthcr, n light 
riding sjambok is a dangerous instrument, since i~ is liahl~. if meebanic,-.lly 
han<lled, to deviation which might bring nbout a by no means unimportant 
bodily injury. 

Accused relies on Ius patcrMI right of correction. As to this tho 
Court, although such a right is not est.nblisbed by law, agrees with tho 
reasons of the judgment o£ ftrst instance. Tho exrent of this "paternnl 
right of correction " for the purpose of parental control is, bowGvcr, 
determined by tho stric~ meani~g.of tb? words. _No father, in his sc~, 
would SC\'ereiy bent \\~th a nding SJambok hiS daughter when m " 
condition o£ advanced pregnancy. Such treatment is not in accordanco 
\vith cducat.ional requirements, but is rnthcr Bheer bn1tality. Ou this 
exception tho accused cannot rely. Ho is therefore punishable under 
Sections 223 and :.!23 (a) of the German Criminal Code. 

The Court Cl\IH\0~ dcolarc an ideal-concurring misdeed against Section 
240 of the German Cl"iminnl Code, since no ono deposed that any declOt"a· 
tion whatever wus intonclcd to be !Ot·ced from Grun..s by the )looting. 

On the 12th January 1912 tho wife of th6 accused a.~ked him to tnko 
her and the children out for a drive. He put her ofT because be hnd 8<' 
much to do in his mcalie lands. When, however, tl•e horses bad been 
brought for the drive, he, in a state of Ol<Cilomcnt which he could not 
undcrsmud or account for, had them insJ>I>nned in the spider and set out 
\\itb his wife nnd children for the drh-c. Tho family w~nt to the Otjibngo 
Pan, seven kilos. distant. A short way from tho Pan the accused got ou~ 
nnd went on ahead alone with his g~m, "!' bo hoped he might como acrost 
a head or t"o of gamo grazing: on tho Pan. On the Pan he noticed ~wo 
nnt i,•es who ben~ down at intervals and touched the surface of tho Pan 
with their hands. At first he believed ho t·ecognizcd them M two of his 
people ; then he thought they were Jan and Kewns, two natives who bad 
previously absconded and whom he regarded M dAngeroltS stock-thieves. 
When the> nativca omw him they bolted. Ho fired two shota (Schreck· 
scbusso) nftor them to frighten them. 

Accused deelared ho thought ho recognized Jan and Kcwas. A~ 
the Appeal proceedings it was credibly deposed on oath by the farm~r 
von i\licbaali.s that about that time (after tho Ohlsen case) ho bad sent 
two natives on tho spoor of the small stock of tho farmer Spiro Thcologo 
in the direction of accusod's farm. These nativea bad returned unsuccessful 
"ith the excuse that they had run away because accused had shot a~ 
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them twice. The remarkable behaviour of the two natives observed on 
tho Pan having thu• beou simply explained by the fact that they were 
spoor-trackers, accused then n111de a new statement that Jan at least he 
uad recognized definitely. Jn ,·iew of his original statement the Court 
<lid not accept tht~ one, cspooit\Uy as he bad made hi.s observations at a 
distance of 400 metres. One of t he medical experts accepted the definite 
decla ration of thn accused t•cgarding his recognition of tho native Jan 
at a distance of 400 metres, ill coJljunction with tho preceding impulsive 
ordering of the drive o.!ter first refusing, as basis for inquiry into accused's 
state of mind. 

Next morning accused '•ent with his daughter Hildegard to the small
stock post of tho Herero woman Alwine, under whom the child Doris 
was placed as assistant. Just as on the previous day, so on this doy, thf 
accused asserts he established tho loss of certain bend of small stool; 
from the Oock of Alwine. lie then took Alwine by tho band, his daughter 
took Doris, and both brought the shepherdesses to the farm. Accordin& 
to tho evidence of nceuacd, Doris freely admitted thnt Alwille bad at 
their request given somo small stock to t,ho Hororos Jan and Kewas, 
lurking in tho bush, whom tho accused believed ho had seen on the Pan 
Otjikango the day boloro. Alwine decll\red that Doris was forced to 
this admission by beat~. Even without a beotinll a native child is 
C(\Sily influenced. After Doris hod mode thia odmwion, the accused 
examined Alwine and ordered her to declare tho names of the stock
thieves. .Alwine said she did not know. Accused then said to her : 
" Tell me the names of tho atock-thie,·es or I will sjambek you till you 
die." As .Alwine insisted thot she did not know, accused began to beat 
her over her baro shoulders with a heavy leather ajambok. After some 
15 strokes Alwine cried out "Enough," and indicated Jau and KewM 
as the stock-thieves. To-day, as at the first trial, sho declared she had, 
under pressure of tho pain, said all that ;tccused wished s imply in order 
that he should cease thrashing her. Sho had never at any time SOOJ\ Jan 
ond l<cwas, and did not oven know where t hey were. 1'wo weeks later 
Ahlinc still had 15 broad weals acro.s her shoulders. 

Next day accused eountro over his other flock of small stock which 
wBS in charge of the Hcrcro girl Sosina (Josephine), and found a loss of 
animals. He took the girl to the farm and declared to her that hamels 
hod been stolen and she must tell the Mmes of the thieves. If she told 
the truth he would only give her a little sjambokkillg; but if she lied, a 
great deal. She then nomed to hint Jan, Kewas, and other natives as 
tho thieves. Questioned re~rding earlier losses o£ animals, which had 
not been cleared up, sho mdicatcd other natives o£ tho neighbouring 
Farmer Faber as t hG stoGit-tbioves, and even gave htformation as to the 
Sllpposed whereabouts of t hroe oxen. 

Sosina bas also dcclat·cd to-day, as at the first tl'ial, that throu~;h 
apprehension of a thrashing from accused sho had " 8JJOken will• ltU. 
mot<lh," that is, lied and falsely •tated whatever ho wished. Tltis appears 
to the Court to be erodible, since we know how simple it -is to extract 
from a native any desired statement, and how difficult to procure from 
them the truth. During the appeal proceedings the Court ";tnessed a 
minor instance of how natives were examined a~ Ot.jisororindi. The wife 
of tho accused \vas at his request confronted with a nntive witness. 
F rnn Cramer placed hor hand on the shoulder of this witness, looked at 
her with e"-traordiMrily wide-opened eyes, and began to spenk to her 
imploringly. This example so enlightened the Court that it s traightway 
put Mt end to t ho conlrontntion. Moreover, thG notivo witness throughout 
this attempt to inftuonco her stuck to her answer, because sho is now in 
tho service of another and has nothing more to fear ft'Om accused's sjambok. 
According to the consistent testimony of the nath'o witnesses, the sjambok 
and serious threats tJtrooghout played a great part in accused's inquiries. 
Sosina and Amalia, from whorn he obtained the most important statements, 
both declared be said to them : " U you do not say just what I tell you, 
I will beat you till you kick the bucket." 

After the abeve-mentioncd plerumro dri ''0. tho accused spent a 
sleepless night wondering whot the two natives he saw on the Pan could 
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have been doing. U then struck b.iJn that his neighbOur Linde, exactly 
a year before, had lost 18 head of big stock nnd 50 to 60 .head of small 
stock. l'he Moul!Od, with Linde b.Unself and other farmers, had come 
to the coneiUBion at the time thnt poisonous plants were the oauw of 
death. Lindo is still to-dny of the opinion that the boosts died of p lant
poisoning, since ·it was the time when the J?Oison plants g:t'OW, tho gmss 
was not yet green, and the animals th•·ough lack of g:t'een grass readily 
took other green stuff. In the night suspicion came to the a.coused that 
the Veld-Hercros might have J?.Oi.soned Lindo's watering-pia~ nt thnt 
time for hunting purposes, and now had 1\lso strewn poison on tho 
Otjikango P&n. Ho therefore forbad g:t'l\Zing in the direction of the 
Otjikango Pan. 

Accul!Od next sent for Police-Sergeant Phillips from Steinhausen, 
near by. Before him Alwine and Sosinl\ repeated their statements, 
but, as they constantly and consistently declared in the Court proceedings 
against t ho accused, only rmder the constraint of accused's pl'Cl!cnco. 

After the departure of the Sergeant, tho accused renewed his itwestigu· 
tions nccordiug to his own method. Ho wanted to know somethit1g of 
the supposed }lOisoning of the Otjikango Pan; thl\t. it was poisoning ho 
hnd definitely decided in his meditations during the sleepless night. J.n 
the bolicf, as ho himself declared, that tho Horc.ros only admitted what 
they bolieved tho Europeans already knew, lu> behaved as if he know the 
Otjik&ngo Pan Wall poisoned, and so obtained from Sosina tho desired 
information, namely, tbat the Pan was poisoned by the Veld·licrot'OIJ 
in order to poison his stock. She further indicated Kadwakonda, 
accul!Od's foreman, a former Under-Captain and distant relative of 
Ma.barero, 88 tho instigator, and several others of accul!OO's natives as 
accomplices. 1'his aroused in accused's mind tho strongest suSJlicion 
against Kadwakonda, nnd he asked Sosinl\ if Kadwakonda bad not 
perhaps l\lso ordol'ed t ho poisoning of binJ himself. Sho l\Uswerod thnt 
both ho and his wifo had a lready on ono ooea~~ion through the Hw-ero girl 
Lupertino received poison through their tea, nnd that tllis took p laeo 
shortly before Christmas and at the instigation of Kadwakonda. This 
sbo learned from Alwine. Alwine was eaUed and corroborated Sosinn's 
statement. 

At tho trial both witnesses, being remo,•ed from tho intimidating 
influence of accW!cd, withdre"; their statements and doelared they hnd, 
through fear of nceuscd, said just what ho wanted t·hem to. Aeoul!Od 
had r,ut tho statements to them in quostior1 form, and they had simply 
said 'Yes" out of fright. As a matter of fact, shortJy before Christmas, 
accused and bill wife had suffered from some it1tcstinal and other troubles, 
which they themselves nt the time put down to drinking thick milk. 
At the titno when t ho suspicion of poison wM fi<'St aroused, they agreed 
t hat the tea wM poisoned tho evening before and that they two a lone 
bad drnnl< it, while tho remaining whites on the farm bad not drunk tho 
tea. and rcmait<ed well. Subsequently, however, accused himself stated 
that only be and not his wife had drunk tho tea. . He is now of tho firm 
opinion that tho scnnn tea whioh his wife drank was also poisoned. ]u 
support of this, however, there was at uo limo any native evidence, and 
the medical expert4! declared that senna tea not administered in the right 
quantity or not preP"rcd with sufficient care might produce severo 
disorder such u.s tlH> wife of the Mcuscd had experienced. All those 
circumslanoes point to t.he view thl\t tho arousccl distrust of the accused 
led him to connect his past symptoms of illnc88 with poisoning, and th11t 
he sought to force corroborative evide.tiCO from tho natives with tho 
sjambok and threat~. 

Upon tho declaration of Sosina and Alwine, nccul!Od had Kadwakonda 
seized and took from him a pi~ of can·ed wood which he carried. Then 
be questioned Luportino. She declared abc knew nothing. He began 
to beat her with tl<o sjambok until she admitted tl<at it was just as abo 
stated. She bad poisoned the tea with Kadwakonda's pieco of wood 
which was exhibited to her, because a woman must carry out a m&n's 
orders. 
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The piece of wood in question is not poisonous. It is a. wooden 
crook, a. kind of amulet, which descencls from father to son and which 
Ka.dwa.koncla. had re.ceivecl from his dying father. It was impossible to 
poison tea with it-. 

Accused then continued his violent methods of inquiry in the manner 
a.nd way already described. He wished to clear up the death of two 
calves which he had not been able to fathom. He obtained from tho 
mill<ing woman Amalia a statement, which she has since retracted as 
having been forced from her, tha.t they wero poisoned and that it was 
done by Maria, the wife of Fritz, at Kadwakonda.'s instigation. Amalia 
even produced in support two roots said to be poisonous. Accused 
himself to-clay no longer finds poison in them. The expert declares that 
they ha.ve a. poisonous effoot in large closes, but thinks that they arc a. 
native medicine. 

Accused next exnmined the Herero Jacob. He st-ated he looew 
nothing of the stock poisoning, but he spoke of another instance of 
poi.~oning. . 

Accused in 1909, in the hot season, after superintending the clearing 
of trees until Mter micl-da.y, collapsed on his wa.y back to the fa.rm, and 
only returned to his senses a. considerable while after be bad been carried 
into the farmhouse. 

Jacob now asserted that accused was the victim of poisoning by the 
Kaffir July; this man had put fire-poison in the camp fire, just when 
accused was to leeward of it; the smoke arising therefrom had reached 
and poisoned him. 

Jacob hM lil<ewise retracted this assertion; he had only said so 
because accused had overborne him with questions. The medical experts, 
including the Go,•ernmeut doctor a.nd the bacteriologist Dr. Siobct·, who 
is tho Protectorate expert on chemistry, were in agreement that poisoning 
by poison strewn in an open fire, in the open, according to t he method 
described and with the subsequent symptoms desc1ibed by accused was 
impossible. Excepting perhaps cyanic acid compouncls, no chemical 
n1as known to them which could produce such acute poisonous results 
a.s were described by such a method. It could not be imagined that 
natives were in possession of more efficacious substances. The medical 
experts held that it was undoubtedly a stmstroke or a fainting fit brought 
about by excessive exercise and the heat or a. heart failure. Tho accused 
and his wife had also so described it previously. 

J acob, questioned over the nlleged poisoning of tea. by Lupcrtine, 
declared he knew nothing of it. Lupertine had, howe,•er, asked him 
for the powerful poison "Omukeikei," but he had not given her· any. 
Tllis statement J acob also withdrew. 

Upon the return to Otjisororindi of Police-Sergeants Phillips and 
Muller II. from their patrol after stock-thieves, the statements of Alwine, 
Sosina, and J acob were placed on record. Lupertine refused to repeat 
her confession. With the concurrence of Sergeant Phillips she wa.s 
therefore sjambokked by the accused. Phillips declares this was as a 
punishment for lying before. Lupertine under t he blows screamed 
"Enough," and then repeated her confession. Kadwnl<onda. and Maria. 
denied everything. Accused inspanned four oxen and a cart the same 
day, and with the help of Police-Sergeant Muller IT. chained together 
to the back of the cart Lupertine, Alwine, Maria (Fritz's wife), Kadwa.k
onda, Langmann and B'arntonge, n woman cttptured by the police in 
the bnsh, and rode with the sergeants and prisoners to Gobabis. 

On the way the B'erero Jacob, so the accused believed, made " . 
further attempt to poison him and the Police-Sergeant~. This, he alleged, 
.Lupertin~ voluntarily betrayed to him on the occasion of -a. bath in the 
Black Nos~b. Lupertine says to·da.y he so bullied her with _tbrea.t.s that 

"She u ttered everything &CQ!>rding to his wish as he explained it to her 
beforehand. Moreover, . t he other wi~nesscs declare they were compelled 
by accused to make their _false accusations· aga.in~t J¥ob, wJJicl!, however, 
contradicted each other to ·some extent; . Arrived at ·Gobab•s, accused 
gave J acob some 50 $t..:okes on .~he ·ch~st and back' ~th a:·sjambok in 
a. room at a hotel, and searched hi§ goods. He found among them a 
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cartridge CMe containing some powder. Accused at first took it that 
the powder had been exchanged in Okakaue, and that originally there 
'vas a powerful poison in the cartridge case. To-day he declares that 
he believes the powder produced is .wtually the poison. Jacob and 
Lupertino say it is a medicine for various sicknesses. After investigation, 
the bacteriologist, Dr. Sieber, stated that in large qullJ'Itities it has a 
poisonollS effect; he is of opinion it is a native medicine, perhaps a 
stomach cure. 

For the ill-tl'C"tment of Jacob, accused was on a recent trio.! sentenced 
to a fine of M600. Against this sentence he has lodged an appeal. 

In Gobabis, at the inquiry of the District Chief, Gra.f Schwerin, 
the natives at first adhered to their statements. Lupertine, however, 
would not at first repeat her confession. The District Chief then assented 
to tho 1·equcst of accused that she be sjambokked. He adopted this 
otherwise inadmissible method as he explained, because he wished to 
obtain an ideu. of how the accused had conducted inquiries which had 

. produced such remarkable results. Lupertino repented her confession 
under the blows. ' . 

Jacob, u.s he tells us to-day, out of fear, and being still under the 
influence of the severe thrashing received in the room at the hotel, 
assented to every question put to him. ·ro the explicit question of the 
District Chief, accused made tho false reply that he had not thrashed 
Jacob. The consistent and credible evidence of the witnesses Graf 
Schwerin and Wachtmeister Nakonz prove this. At the inquiry Jacob 
disclosed another four years' old poisoning of accused's wife by the 
Kaffir July. July had stated in the pondok that he always had fire
poison which he had received from Bushmen, and be had put it in the 
kitchen fire in order to poison Frau Cramer. The latter was ill for a 
long time thereafter. 

This explained to the &CC\t.Sed· a severo illness his wife had had for 
several montlt.S, which he at first dio.gnosed as typhoid. 

Accused tells us something new-that at the time of the illness of 
his wife t he cooking was clone in the OJ.??II, while before the talk was 
always of a kitchen fire in the kitchen. l'he experts in this instance also 
are of opinion that there can be no question of poisoning by poisoned 
smoke in the open with a half-year's illne.'l$ u.s the result. They agree 
tbo.t it was chronic malaria lasting for some time. 

Before the District Chief, Sosina, Alwine and Lupertine withdrew 
their accusations of poisoning when they were confronted with Kadwak
oncla. Graf Schwerin was already by no means satisfied as to the 
accuracy of the evidence of the natives regarding the alleged }Joisoning. 
At the request of the accused he, however, sent a mounted messenger 
to Otjisororindi to warn Frau Cramer against the Kaffir July. G1-af 
Schwerin bad arranged a largo police campaign against the Herero< 
squatt,ing in the blt.Sh in the neighbourhood of Otjisororindi, and arrived 
there on the evening of 26th January 1912. Accused, who bad travelled 
fast with his ox cart, reached there on th~ morning of 27th January 1912. 

The District Chief Graf Schwerin, at Otjisororindi, examined the 
native.~ of the Fanner Lhide, who wet-e accused of poisoning cattle; 
also the Kaffll' July, accused of attempted murder by poisoning, and 
Sosina. as a Crown witness. Sosina made a deposition that Lupertinc 
had wanted to poison thG tea of accused's family, but had never 
carried her intention htto execution. Graf Schwerin would not allow 
her to sign the record as h<> did not believe her. After the a.ccusC!i 
arrived, the inquit·y was repeated, and Sosina made tbe same statement 
regarding the poisoning of Lind<>'s cattle as before. 

After examhling July and Sosina, and imprisouing July in the 
prisoners' cell on the farm. Gmf Schwerin believed he had done all he 
could for the safety of accused's family. He accordingly rode off, after 
directing that July and Sosina should be transferred to Gobabis later, 
on his campaign against the Veld-Hereros. Before be rode a.way he 
consented to permit t he accused once more to examine July and question 
.him as to the whereabouts of the poison. 
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About three o'clock Graf Schwerin had ridden off. Accused then 
fetched July out of the cell and questioned him about the alleged attempt 
to poison Frau Cramer. As July declared he knew nothing of it, accused 
began to tbrllllh him over the naked back with a sjambok Between 
the blows he continued his questions about tho matter. As July's only 
answers were taken by accused to be lies, accused continued beating him 
further till he felt himself becoming faint and begged for water. Accused 
gave him brandy, and continued the thrashing. According to the witness, 
the mason ROder, accused asked him to fetch a firebrand and place it 
ucar July, who had fallen to the grotmd, to frighten him. July declared 
that the firebrand was laid against him as he cowered down tmder t.he 
blows. He had, in consequence, called out "My master may beat me 
to death, but I won't let myself be buxnt," and rolled on .the ot.bcr side. 

No statement of importance could accused extract from July. 1'his 
scene of beating lasted a long time. According to July ho wa.~ thrashed 
the whole afternoon; t he accused sweated a lot over it, and often rest<ld. 
If the Court does not give ' this statement implicit belief, stiJJ accused's 
own statement and the deposition of ROder show t.hat the beating lasted 
a long while, because duxing the beating ROder went into the room two 
or three times and each time found accused at his investigation by means 
of t ho sjambok. Accused hiniself admitted July was cruelly ill-t.reated. 
The Court deduces from the fact that he called ROder repeatedly liS 
interprote1· that accused, in this inquiry by means of such severe violence, 
behaved without scruple. He could not oven properly understand the 
tortured July. . 

His frightful scars prove to-day, after 1! years, how cruelly July 
was treated on this afternoon. At the medical examination two weel<s 
after the ill-treatment he was st.iJJ feverish. According to medical 
opinion his whole back was thrashed to bits, as follows :- " On the 
back there was an absence of skin from 13 to 10 centimetres big on both 
~ides of the spine in t he neighbouxhood of t he lowest chest-vertebra.. 
l 'hc edges of this ulcerated area were sharply defined. On the day of 
the examination it was covered with matter and numerous fly-maggots. 
On the right shoulder-blade an irregnlar bow-shaped wound, sinillar 
to the above, 10·2 centimetres big. On the right shoulder a deeply
ulcerated wotmd of the same character of the si1.o of a hand. Left of 
the edge of the ' Kappcu ' muscle to two fingers' breadth below t he 
collar-bone a similar wound 5 cent imetres wide. . 

"Tho deposition of the injured party that these injnries were d ue 
to a sjambokkiug was supported by the conditions found." 

After accused had had July locked up a.gain, when the fruit less 
inquiry was ended, he summoned July's wife Maria. She has given 
evidence that she had crept up round the bouse t hat afternoon and bad 
heard t he blows of the sjamook and the groans of her husband. In 
consequence she was in great fear, and had t herefore agreed to all t he 
accused had said to her. Indeed, accused had told her that July bad 
already confessed, and that if she did not say the same she would be 
beaten like the others. Since the Court has been able to gather by 
different proofs the manner and wa.y in which accused conducted his 
inve.~tigations into the objective facts, it hM no cause to doubt the new 
depositions of Marin. She, in her enforced statements at the time, 
dechred:-

(1) That July, Jacob, and Piet had poisoned Frau Cramer with 
fire-poison. In regard to this matter reference is made to what bas 
been said above. 

(2) That in 1908 the Kaffir Piet had shot accused in the wrist on 
the road to Windbuk with a poisoned arrow. In this the accused 
found the explanation of a serious sickness in Windlmk, which extended 
over a long time ·and ended in inflammnt.ion of t ho testicles. Pre,~ously 
accused attributed this illness to infection from Lungsickness-vaccine. 
According to medical e:o.1'erts, an affect.ion of the testicles may result 
from chronic malaria. Accused did not consult n doct.or while lying 
s ick in Windbuk . 
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(3) Tha~ July, Piet, and Achcrnb in 1008 had poisoned aecu.sed'• 
mason, SwltcnfaUBweh, with poison which they had pu~ inw cafll·au· 
lait. Tho said mMon was undoubt.edly ~crioUBiy ill in 1908. Tho 
st.atemontJ! of tho natives regarding his poisoning have been. retracted. 
Thoro stands now only the evidence o( tho witness Piet that ho hnd 
told July, who wo.s looked upon as a sort of .Mtive doctor, t hat ho 
should givo Steltonlausweh, who had been ve•·y good w thom, some 
of his medicine w cure him. Maria ho.s nlsc made some stawmcntl! 
regarding earlier cMes of poisoning by July. 

A prinoipol witness of the aocu.'led's WM Ernestine July's daughter, 
who was called after Maria. Sho also has withdrnwn her previous 
st.at.ements. When acou.sed saw tho improssion which tho appearance 
of this child, who was to give e•;dence on event/! far p.ast., produced on 
the Courl he abandoned her evidence. Tho same thlng happened •vith 
his witness Haika. On the very evening before her examination by tho 
presiding Judge, sho .was boawn in Windhuk by the accusod, 11nd 
immediately alter questioned M to tho ovidence she would givo next 
morning. In consequence she also, undo•· tho influence of t he benting 
and accused's P•'OSenco, gave her evidence noxt morning as be wished it ; 
later sbo rctrnoted her statements. 

Before tJ1e exnminntion of lllaria tho aecusod hnd caused July's 
pondok to bo searched. ROOer a nd Riowcib brought to light sovcrnl 
suspicious roots, a box of ointment, and a small quiver filled •vith tho 
little magic arrows of tbc BUBhmcn. 

Aeccl'(ling to tho opinion of the rucperl Dr. Siebert, these m11st bo 
regarded ns nntivo medicine. The arrows nrc UBed by the Bushmen in 
wiwbcraft, and are not poisonod, ns examination proved. Some of tho 
miniature nrrows are wrapped up like tho big Bushmen arrows intended 
for the reception of poison. No single case in whiob they ha ve boon 
poisoned WM established. It is t>()S!Jiblo that t he wrapping up was moroly 
in imitation of tho big arrows. Police-Waoht moist.er Ramm, who hM 
long lived nmong Bu$hmcn, and ho.s made inquiries, has in his posse.'l!lion 
o••er 5,000 of tho s rnnll n.rrows, none of which were poisoned. In his 
opinion, t.hoy aro only used for •vitehcrnft. If they are sho~ in tho 
direction of "" enemy, bo he 100 ldlos. or moro away, witchcraft will 
bring about his death. }'am•er Rudiger luu soon, among t~e Bushmen 
of Ovamboland, highly artistic healing proctli~Se!! carried out by tho wit<>h· 
doctors with tho arrows. They also servo as toys. 

Tho di'lCovcry of these Mro\VS bofore tho q uestioniug of Mnria, her 
stat.ement -thnt in 1908 accused was shot by such till arrow which was 
poisoned nnd thereby beenmo ill, and her dcolr.ration that she .only said 
this because accused hnd put it in hor mout h, supported the conviction 
reached by tho Com·t through the wholo course of Ute Supremo Cotu·t 
proceedings, t hat once the nccused had becomo suspicious of poi.ooning 
he thought to connect all past cases of sickness in hill hottso with poisoning, 
to make everything fit in with this, and in consequence to bring out by 
questions tho desired e•'idcnee from the natives by tho application of 
the sharpo<;t mMns of compulsion. Thllt this last is possible no one 
who knowa natives doubts. For this purpose the numeroUB and J;Ovcro 
·: cudgcl-cnros" which he ID)I1Self ncknowledgcs may not even hnvo boon 
necessary. 

Accused had now tho little arrows nnd the evidence of Ma•in that 
they had already been employed for poisoning. He wished, therefore, 
to get into hi, JlO'ISOSSion tho poison which; ncool'(ling to his view, apJ>Ol'• 
tained to t ho Ml'OWij. Maria, July's wifo, hnd also assc•'tod that Jacob 
and Langmnnn had bought smnll Bushm an 1\lTOw• a nd poison from 
July. Ho ncoordingly had brought before him Amalia and Sosina, th(> 
wives of tJto<;o two men, who themsel\'CS had been t-aken to Gobabis. 
showed them the quiver with the littlo arrows. said he knew their busbandt· 
hnd such arrow•, and asked the women what their men wanted to do .. 
witb them. They said their husbands intended to shoot aoousod with 
them if he became angry. · ~ 

This reply ai'IO was forced out of tho witnesses, and later withdrawn 
after the inRuonco o( ucoused was removed from tbem. · 
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'To his question ns to the whereabouts of the arrows they declared 
Konturu and Maria., Jacob's wife, had received them with an order from 
Kadwakonda to work with poison on t-he farm in his absence against the 
people and stock, just as opportunity came. Several bead of cattle had 
already been stabbed. 

Accused with his daughter Hildegard now fetched Konturu, bound 
her hands together with an ox riern, tore the clothes from her body, and 
took awny three purses with money and pins and a little bag of sand 
which wns secreted under her modesty-apron. Then ho began, while 
continually quootioning her about the poison, to lay it on to her naked 
back with a heavy sjambok, so t hat she fell to the ground. As she lay 
on the ground he kicked her on t.he buttocks, back and head, then pulled 
her up and further thrashed her. He himself says that be gave Konturu 
an "energetic sjambokking." His wife begged him not to beat her any 
more, but nevertheless he did not stop. His daughter looked on. 
Throughout the night Konturu was locked ,up naked in the farm prison 
with only one blanket to cover her. 

Next day Konturu was brought· back into the same room and 
sjambokked in the same energetic fashion, while continually questioned 
about the poison, although she said : "I have no poison." "I am not 
lying." "You Mn beat rne until I go to my grave, I will not lie." 

On t.ho third dt>y Konturu was once more brought out. On this 
day, however, she was only subjected to a thorough examination of her 
person. Accused even sought for the poison in her private parts with 
his finger. 

Konturu was terribly matded by the "cudgcl-ou.re." Her body 
showed, C\'en fourteen days afterwards, the following rna•·ks, according 
to the medical report :-

"The woman . shows the following injuries or signs of sucb: On 
the nape of the neck an already dried-up abrasion of the skin the size 
of a 10 ·mark 11iecc. Under the left shoulder-blade an absence of the 
skin as big as t he palm of a hand, covered witb dry scab. ~bove that 
six weals, making good progress. Similar weals over the left shoulder
blade. Below the shouTder=lllades 8-10 older weals l'Unning obliquely. 
In front, on the breast, numerous absences of skin, the size of a 10 
pfennig piece, drying well; also tJ1ree lengthwiso 1 centimetre broad 
and from 4 to 7 centimetres long. On both arms older weals." 

Even to-day the back shows deer> and severe scars. 
Konturu was in tho first montl1s of pregnancy, and on t he journey 

t<1 Gobabis soon after her ill-treatment had a miscarria~;e. The medical 
expert.s cotdd not declare with certainty that the miscarrtage was a result 
of the ill-treatment . Had it been positive, as she asserted, that during 
the ill-treatment her body was trodden on, the experts would have 
attributed t he miscarriage to it. The Court could not accept thi~ as 
established by t he evidence of the natives alone in view of the denial of 
accused, although trencling on the body would very probably cause a 
miscardagc. · 

In precisely similar fashion to Kollt-uru, accused summoned Maria, 
Jacob's wife. She a l.so was caught by her hands by accused and his 
chwghtcr Hildegard nlld brought into the ." Court House," as she aptly 
designated t he farm house. They bound her hands to her back, cut her 
clothes from her body, and then she was " energetically sjambokked" 
with the same sjnmbok t ill she, as she credibly declares, fell unconscious 
to t he earth. She deposed that she wa-s beaten t he whole evening, and 
evcll by lamplight. She suffered a further '' cudgel-cure" the following 
day. Until removed to Gobabis she was kept in t-he accused's prison
cell. She gave no information regarding tho concealment of poison. 

Maria was marked by the accused in unheard-of (unerhor-ter Weise) 
fashioll. On her reception into hospital a week later she, a big woman, 
could scarcely stand on her feet and had fever badly. According to 
the medical report her body showed as follows. :-

"}rom the lower edge of t he shouldet'-blades right to t he loins 
an absence of sl<in 20 by 18 cent imetres in si1-e covered with putrefying 

*' 00$2 T 
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skin except at tho edge.•, which had granulated for a distance of one 
centimetre. Under the mortified skin exuded stinking m·atter, and 
some fly maggots were also visible. The edgeg were sharply defined. 

"6n the right shoulder-blade were four to five deep lengthwise 
furrows, to the extent of a palm's breadth. On the right shoulder 
1111 ::lbsence. of skin in extent 12 by 8 centimetres, also covered "~th 
putrefying skin, malodorous matter exuding under it. On the left 
shoulder an injury t.he size of a 5 mark piece in t he same condition. 
On the upper lip, forehead, in front diagonally across the breast, were 
older we.als. as if from blowS from a stick. 

"The statement of the injured person that she. received the wounds 
th.rougb a sjambokking agrees with the condit.ions found. 

" The woman is not yet out of. danger." 
Maria never recovered. The doctor could not" bring about the 

closing of the surface wounds, because the tissues underlying the skin 
were so broken to -pieces. An operation failed on this account. Maria 
hovered for a long t ime between life and de.ath, and had to be released 
from the hospital uncu.red. She would never again recover her full 
physical capacity. After about six months she died. No doctor saw 
her body. It has therefore not been determined whether Mari" died 
as the result of her ill-treatment by accused. 

As accused could obtain no information regarding poison by his 
barbarous ill-tl"Ciltment of Maria and Kouturu, he "belaboured with the 
sjambok" (bearbeitct mit der Schambock) Am~>lia as well, to force it 
out o( her. Tho witness ROder held her fast by the anus for t.he pu.rpose, 
and the K.affir Hicwcib by the legs. She was thrashed for a long while, 
and at int<>rvals questioned nbout the concealment of the poison. Ret 
back looked as if some one had burnt it with fire. Even to-day, ll years 
later, she bears frightful scars (furchtbare.Nal'ben). At last sl1e fetched 
certain bones and roots, which Me believed to be employed as native 
medicineg. Nc..xt day she was taken about tQ, show the place of conce.al
Qlent of the poison. As she could only give unsatisfactory infonnation 
"she allowed l1ersell to be be.aten a long time," as accused put it; then 
she i11dicated a fresh hole in the ground in which the poison was supposed 
to have been formerly hidden, and finally she accused Auma* of having 
t he poison. The accused believed thi~. In this case t he Court was 
com~ced t hat the accused started his inve.~tigations in a sea.rcely com· 
prchensible state of delusion, and that in the same violent fashion he 
obtained false conclusions regarding the circumstances of tho l>Oi~onings. 
It did not occu.r to him to regard tho statements of tlu:ashed women as 
worthies.•. It did not strike him that a woma.n would ever put tbc guilty 
possession of poison on another woman in order to frco herself from his 
blows with the sjambok, till at last the guilt remained fixed on Auma 
and Magdalena, who l1ad only been on the farm some three da.ys. 

Aum" was a feeble old woman of from 55 to 60 years of age, whom 
the accuse<! had received "~th Magdalena. and other natives from t he 
District Chief as substitutes when ho left hi.~· first prisoners in Gobabis. 
After three days' residence on the fllrm, though Kadwa.konda and his 
associates were in Gobabis and July in prison, they had to share in the 
lllleged poisoning conspiracy. This view is incredible to the Court. 

This decrepit woman was terribly cut about (furchtedieh verhauen) 
by accused with the sjambok, because he asked her for the J>Oison ancl 
she coul<l only produce harmlegs things as alleged poi.~ott. The blows 
wore inflicted on her bare back. The accused himself degcribed the 
prOcedure as "a. powerful cudgol.-.cuJ-o." Old Awna, was so injured by 
it that her lacerated back could not be cu1·ed except by skin-transference, 
which was out of the question in au old and feeble woman. When she 
was fetched away from Otjisororindi, she could only walk with an effort. 
Farmer Grabow, on his neighbouring farm, saw her collapse three times 
in a short distance. A police-boy had to piok her up. GJ11bOw saw t he 
ft·ightful wounds, and out of pity ga.ve her milk and offered her his cart 
to carry her. 

--- ~ --- - --------:~----:------
·. i.e .• Ouma equt\ls Old Mother. 
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PLATB 4. 

PnOTOGRAl'U OY TlfK BACK Of' MARIA T.iKi:N-lX o0nADlS no's.f.rTAL ON THE 
161'11 FHORUARY 1912,• 

~ 

Noh;-ThO ortgiMJ ol"thil photopph wM eraCk~·&erO!IIt t.b.. top iei£:~ oorMr, ., This crkk 
•hO'\\··· in tho 'reproduction N a •t"'isht.llM 
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PLATE 5. 

PUOTOORArll OF TilE BACK OF A11liA TAKEN IN GOBABIS HOSPITAL ON TKK 
15Til .FEBRUARY }9}2, 

Non:.-Tho original of this photograph waa cracked Betoe!l the top Jefl,~hand comer. Thi.9 crack 
e.hows in the reproduet·ion l\$ l\ s-t.roigbt line. 
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Her medical eondition at Gobabis W88 :-

"Feeble old womnn from 55 to 60. Tompcraturo 39.5.* An 
irregularly-shaped nbsel\0& of skin ext<~nding from over the right 
shoulder-blade 88 far as the region of the lowest t•ib, wWch, with the 
exception of tho edges up to I! centimetl'es, wns all covere(l with 
putt"efying skin, size 20 by 18 centimetres. Undor tho putrefying scab 
exuded abundant stinking matter. There were also in the same place 
a great number of fly·mllggots. Diagonally over the right shoulder
blade less deep nh1'83ions of tho skin, well advanced towards healing up. 

" On the left shoulder a smaller absence of skin 5 eentimetret 
long. On the right shoulder older weals; on the right 88 wcll as tho 
left breast an absence of skin the size of a thalcr. The at .. tement of 
the injured person that she received tho wounds from blows from n 
sjambok agrees with the conditions found. 

"The woman is to·day still hovering between life an~ death." 

After some two weeks' hospital treatment, Aunu~ died of dysentery. 
'!'he establishment by tho medical OXJ>erts of a direct connection between 
the injuries and tho der.th was impossible. 'l'ho Court agrees with t he 
medical experts that tho injuries shook tl1o old woman's power of 
resistance against tho dysentery, so that they a lso contributed towards 
her death. · 

As accused obtained nothing from Auma., he administered a. similar 
" cudgel-cure" to tho Hnrero woman Magdalena, who likewise bad only 
been a~ Otjisororindi throe days. It was the same in her ease. 

The medical report on her injuries was :-
"Magdalena, nbout 4.0 years old, temperature eontinuously 39· 0 

to 39·6.t Conditions: numerous abrasions o( the skin covered with 
dried scnb on tho bn.ck, from the nape of tho neck to the small of the 
back. On the right shoulder-blade deep furrows ndv~tnciug in healing. 
The same on the right shou lder. On the left broast, which contained 
milk, on both sides of the ni}>plc a swollen area tho size of a thalor. 
Whether the high fever is connected with the injuries cannot be 
determined with certainty." 

Unde,r pressure of tho ill-treatment, Amalia and Soeinn had also 
accused Auma of stabbing & eow and three calves \lith & poisoned bodkin. 
Police-Wachtmeister }rnnkcn examined the cow at an early stage, in 
company with Polico..Sorgeant PWJipps. He nt once satisfied Wmscl! 
that the poisoning of the oow by stabbing it with a poisoned bodkin was 
rm invention. Both police officers agreed that tho supposed bodkin marks 
on tho calves were tho punctures of the Buschlaus, n sort of tick. Police 
officers receive instruction regarding stock discnscs, &c., and in the 
course of their duty generally acquire much practical experience of them. 
The alleged bodkin punotui'Cll looked exactly like place.' from which ticks 
had been pulled out. 

When Police-Waehtmcister Franken took Amalia's st.at<>ment his 
attention W88 nttmcted by her eontracted shoulders and the evil sn.ell 
of tho matter. NevcrthciCM, she was still so under the influence of tho 
fearful cudgelling scenes that she only reluctantly gave information 
regarding her injuries. After Franken had discovered all the injured 
on the farm, be sent them to (lobt~bis for hospital trcntment 1\lld set on 
foot a judicial inquiry. Accused s,~id to him on this occu.sion that. he 
had gone too far, and would put up "ith tho OOil.W(!ucnce.«. 

Exhaustive inquiry hns resulted in establish ing these as the material 
!net"; for the most part they arc supported by ~ho t~sertions, or at any 
rate the earlier evide1100, of the accused. · 

There can be no doubt that in the thra.sbinga of Alwi11c, July, Maria., 
Konturu, Amalia, Auma and Magdalena, all the elements of the offence 
of eontravening Sections 223 and 223 (a) of tho Criminal Code were 
present.. Even if it is doubtful whether tho sjambok is a dangerous 
in.stn•ment, at any rate the grievous bodily ha~ wWeh was inflicted 
with it is established. In the cases of July, 1\Jaria, Auma and Amnlia, 

• - to:f F. t - 102:'·2 to 103"· 3 }'. 
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the Court agroee \vith tho medical oxperta 88 l~ tho presence of treatmen~ 
dangerous to lifo. • 

As for the p lea. of paternal right of correction, it carries no weight 
in the s.~id seven oases, since t-he accused in these ease.~ did not 111mish 
but extorted statement~ about stock thefl,, poiaottittg a.nd t ho p lace of 
conceahnont o! poison. Moreover, t hese " cudgel-cures " arc entirely 
beyond tho limits of tho paterna l right of correction. All tho said natives 
must be regMdcd as severely, even dangm-ously, injured. It is plainly 
not impossible that tho wounds of tho injured m&y have been aggmvnted 
by the joumoy of several days \vithou~ treatment; nevertheless, upon 
the evidence and the corroborath'e opinions of the expert-s, the Court 
finds it proved that they were canscd, in their dt:pt/o and danger, by tho 
sjambo~ inRicted by the accused. 

l'he skin in its whole thickness and tho underlying tissues were so 
beaten and crushed that the whole of the skin affected "'"" bound to 
putrefy and mortify. There is no support for the argument that the 
n&tives intentionnily aggravated their wou nds to any extent worth 
ment ioning. The fly maggots in t he wounds nro only an oxtorn•~l 
condition ol no importance as to the m an1\0I' in which t he wounds wore 
caused; they wet'O found in the mortifying parts, rmd even without them 
the wounds would lu.vo been t here. 

Tho clement<~ of the offence ol contravening Section 240 of the Criminal 
Code are similarly present in tbe seven c~. Ho unlawfully compelled 
the nath·es by ''iolctioo to acts, namely, amwers about aUeged stook 
t-heft and poisoning. 

With tho exception of the ideal-eoncurrenoo of Section 240 of tho 
Criminal Code in tho case of Gnmas, tho !nets accepted as proved agree 
with those of the Court of first instance. In the six last-named cases 
a.ccused claims exclusion of punishment on tho grounds laid down in 
Sections iil, 53 nnd IH* of t he Criminal Code. Tho Court disdlows t his 
plea. 

The Court agrees with the medical oxporta t hat t he accused cat·ried 
out ill-treatment oxtencling 0\'er several days in a normal state ol mind 
and tho oxcrcillo of hi, free will. Indeed, in his conduct of his inquiries 
be acted throughout with a definite and logical consistency. 

Tho presence of a person suspected of poison-murder-July- in tho 
farm prison and tl•o suspected existence of poison on the farm is 11 
situation o( danger (zus~d), but self-defence presumes an imminent 
atta<>k, some particular motion, an act, nn active deed, and such is 
wanting. There WM, furthermore, nothing present which accused could 
regard 118 an imminent attack. Admission ol self-defence or put.ntivo 
self-defence is, thm·efore, out of the quostion. Tho ass01tion t hat t ho 
bringing o( July out ol prillon, the thrashi ng of him into a state o( 
uneonscioust\ess <mel t ho frightening with flrobnmds, and further tho 
unlimited thrashlng.s of women for seveml clny6, were act., of self-defence 
by the accused, finds no support in law. At tho very least self-defence 
was certainly exceeded, since such self-protection was no longer necessary 
aft-er July was looked up. As regards exceeding self-defence the accused 
ill criniinally answerable, since the Court does not find that he was in tho 
situation dcscribOO in paragraph 3 of Section 53 of the Criminal Code, 
especially since he extended hill ill-treat mcnt over se,•ernl days. 

• Secliorld 61, :\3 crt«! 54 of tlrt. Ood~ are tl4 joltm,., :-
iii . U the. offendCJ; al> the time of t.he committ.al of an olfcncc WAlt inn rrt.at.c of unconsciousnm or 

de-rangement of t.fto ~nWIIoot., duo to illnt.'SIJ, by which tho free fi:<CrtilfO of his will WM provtmtc>d, f,IUJ 
Mt ia llot ptmlah.able. 

53. All act conunitted lueelf·defen.cc i.& not. punishAble. 
Self-defence is such a dofeooe u Us required to a~en. An imminent. illegal &~SSAult. on or~cJ! 

or another. 
~~013 I be lin1ll3 ol .. ll-ddenoo is- punlobable if tho p<rpelnltor baa oo oct«! Uuo••t!h 

confusion, fev or panic. 
G4. An act committed in ordtr to rec:ao the perpetrator or a relath·e from prt~~t:nt danger to life 

or limb in an emergency other than JC"Uodefence, not. eouk'd through iho fauli of the {(Inner and no&. 
oihtt't''itliC to be •wert«!, is not. puni~able. 
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Not· docs t he Cout·t find "Notstnnd" (emergency) lL!l contemplated 
by ~ceLlon 54 of t ho Criminal Code, since July wns sitting in prison. 
At ~hie time d~t ~uspicion of poisoning pointed to him .alone _of nil t.ho 
natovCJI at OtJosorormdo, and he wns hnnnless. Further, oven of accused 
could have believed himself to be in an emergency, bo could ha.vo avoided 
it in other ways. D1lring these few days tho accused could have locked 
up tho rost of his natives aud had the meals prepared bl a, member of 
his fromHy; he could rolso have left tho farm with l•is family. ~'hero Wt\.6 
no occasion for t his barbarous ill-treatment. Section 64 of t he Crimin<>l 
Codo docs not refer to danger to property. 

Accordingly the punishment of accused for contraventions of :>cctious 
223, 223 (a) of the Criminal Code in eight oases- in seven in conjunction 
with Section 2-40 of tho Code-must, except in regard to the measure of 
punishment, he upheld. 

As to t he admission of mitigating circumstances and the extent of 
t ho punishment, tho Court takes into account the following considerationH. 

It hns not been proved thnt poisonings took plnce on accused's fao·m. 
lf, from the rosult of accused's inquiries, the statements of 'the natives 
obtained by beatings nnd torture, which they witJodrew on the cessation 
of their pain and fright, are deducted as is proper, there remain only 
matters o£ trifling importance carrying r.n innocC.IIt interpretation and 
nothing more. · In pnrLioular tho supposed poisons nnd little arrows 
obtained t hereby were curative or witchcraft mateo·ia l of the natives. 
In this r1:spect it is not generally denied that many natives know poisons 
and pcrhap.<J occaJlionaUy employ them. It is also possible that some 
of tho accused's natives boa.sted in pondok gossip of his. ability to kill 
peopl~, or that 'the witchcran of the little arrows was occasionally put 
to proof against tho house of the detested ma.ster. The Court docs not 

_ sec t lmt any real weight can bo. attached to the evidence regarding 
'poisoning. 

i'" •\t • 
'l'lti6, howeve>·, is not of m~y particular iwportrmcc i•~ regar·d to lite 

quulion of gttilt before /Itt Court. AC()IUetl tooow.L bt an&tuemblt for his 
unregulated conduct tt~n if anyone had aciUlllly worL-M. agai>UJI hitn tdlh 
poison O>< Otjisororindi. 

Accused unites with a, good intelligence an nstouncfutg want of 
cap11city for objective thought. What he believed he knew to be the 
truth was for him t he objective truth, rmd he believed himself entitled 
to tort1Lre his nath•cs lmt.il they said wha~ he considered to be tho truth. 
He sti ll takes his stnnd on tlois point to-day. It is utterly impossible 
for him to see that ~ statement extorted from a native is worthless. 
This want of objectivit~· arises from a boundless vanity, as be showed on 
many occa.sions in tho Supreme Court proceedings. In everything ho 
handled he very soon believed himself n master. He trusted nobody 
but himself. Ho arbitml'ily conduotcd setnohes of other people's werlt~. 
Although tho police IVCJ'c kept so fully occupied by him, that in his opinion 
their tenfold increase wns necessary if there was as much for them to do 
on all farms, he still held it propcrt to pursue his inquiries on bis own 
account and lines, and occasionally to punish extremely se\•erely. He 
had never made himself familiar on nny other fnrm when he first came into 
tho country wit.h the handling of nati vee and bow difficult it is, as is 
genomlly done, but he starJ,ed farming and handling natives at once by 
himself. He quite fo•·got that ho know nothing of the treatment of 
natives. On this point tbe Court is fully satisfied. F'u ll many a. nat-ive 
came from the Di.,trict Office, after n liWe complained of hard trc.~tmCJJt 
and ron away. A marked case of wrong treatment is that of tho Hcrcro 
Christian. Farmer J,inde had lent this man, his best SCT\'ant, to accused. 
Being by accident present on Hndo's farm, Christian had to help his 
master put out a grass Arc, and in consequence his rctul'll to nccused wru. 
delayed half a day. Accused did not attempt to prove t he just.ico of 
Christ-inn's excuse, but punished him with 25 strokes with n. sjambok. 
When tho affair WIUI Inter on cleared up in Cbri•tion's favour by Lindo 
the accused says he asked the native's pardon. In this inst-ance not 
only tho unwarranted punishment of Christian has weight, but alw lho 
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oircums!Ance that he beat another's servant. That was flagrantly 
improper according to the custom of tho country. 

Wl~en pursuing absconded na.~ives, according to the stAtement of 
FannC1' Gmbow, accused fastened his two native spoor-trackers together 
at night with chains with a. dog in between, and also during tho day modo 
them walk in clmins. Even a Ju>tivo cannot enduro such treatment for 
any length of time. n is also (\ 8if,'ll of self-conceit, almost a mounting to infatuation, 
that accused reg~~rded his daughter Rildcgnrd, t hen just outgrowing 
childhood, who como to tltis oountry fi111t in 1908, a.• a sufficicnt interpreter 
in Herero during h~ extensive inquiries into complicated matters. 
Everyone in the Protcatoratc knows the cndlcss difficulties of inter
pretAtion of Hcrcro. In the Supreme Court proceedings three of the 
best interpret<ln! in tho land were engaged together, and yet often could 
scarcely master tho difficulty of a question or answer. And the accused 
to-day still points to this young girl, who has interpreted from the ago 
of H to 18, 1\S & ant.isfaetory interpreter. , Moreover, it has .been actunlly 
proved that nt Otjisororindi a riativo wa1 bo!•ten because Hildegard 
Cramer translated an oxpressjon wrongly. Horero Jacob is of opinion 
that she was quito unable to interpret. According to the statement of 
accused, she hM since forgotten much of her knowledge of Heroro, 80 
that a t~t of her ability was useless. 

A• proof of tho self-conceit of accused, tho· Court regards also tho 
fact that ho found fault with, and to some extent dealt roughly with, 
all witnesses the moment tbey said anything unfavourable to him; for 
instance, Gmf Schwerin; whoso sworn evidence tl1e Court reg&rded M 
credible tltroughout on points material to tho issue and provable thereby. 

It was by reason of tltis self-conceit thnt accused believed himself 
justified in his unlawful conduct. Tlti~ mny ha.vo boon increased by a 
certain distrust of everyone, especially offioiuJs, and a cortoin fear of tJ1o 
natives. Tho latter L, frequently a symptom of improper treatment, 
and to white pooplo living on a. lonely [arm this distrust is often nll but 
a symptom of ilh1ess. · · · 

In Ibis way, in tho opinion of the Court, tho accused reached his 
criminal methods of inquiry, which othcrwi!o would nppear incompm
hcnsihlo in a man of good education and normal mental capacity. . 

Although tho condition of limitless solf-dooeption whleh he worked 
himself up to in a crimiMI manner does not·, in tho opinion of the doctors, 
fall within the terms of Section 51 of tho Criminnl Code, tho Court s till 
has to consider this condition in the fullest dcgroo when dealing with the 
questions of mitigating circumstances and tJ1o amount of .Punishment, 
This tho Court boliovos aU the more must bo dono, sinoe it IS under tho 

· impression tiH\t accused bns not found in his wifo tho us ual pnoifier, but 
even encouragement of b.is criJninal ~ncluet. 

Although tho bohtwiour of the Moused in o.ll eight cases is incom
prehensible in a decont man, and is worse than tho conduct of a slave 
owner of earlier days (Schlimmcr aU. dM Gobaren cines Sklaven halter11 
friiheror Zeit), tho Court is nevertheless of tho opinion, upon consideration 
of all the facta, tbat in seven cases it 1nust allow mitigating circUJJlBtanccs. 
Only tho case of tho dooeased old woman .Auma is found so serious Utat 
mitigating cireumstancos cannot be admitted. The ca.."CS of MAria and 
Grunas tho Court finds further. so bad that, while accepting 1nilignting 
circumstan~c.,, it considers imprisonment apJ>ropriate. In tho J'!)maining 
oases fines aro consldorcd sufficient. . 

Tho punishments ol imprisonment in tho t.hree oases are modotatoly 
measured, altJ>Ottgh they a.~pro:cimnto to tho clements of the offences of 
Sections 224, 226 or the Cr•minal Code, which carry heavy penal intern
ment, because tho Court in this respect hM again taken into account his 
self-deception ns woll as hL• blameless record and the circumstance that 
owing to his social standing accused will fool imprisonment sufficiently 
without it being of long duration. Wo ha.vo also given considomtion 
to the faot that tho accused ceased to defend himself in the atrogant and 
unregulated mnnnor ho adopted boforo tho Court of first instance. On 
the same grounds, and in 'view of tho inordinate amount of the costs of 
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the case.~. t he fines a1·o I'Qduced w mild II mite in spite ol tbc !J<?riousnCSI> 
Of tho matter. 

Soction 74 of tho Criminal Code bo.s boon taken inw consideration. 
It is on th&t account that sentences h&vo boon pronounood 118 they h&vo 
boon. 

Soctions 497 and 505 ol the Oriminl\l Procedure Ordinance govern 
the costs. 

'!'he first clmrgo dealt with in thia judgment is the assault upon Grunas, and. 
tho rnannet in which it is handled shows clearly how anxious evo,·ybody 'c·oncerned' 
in the matter wo.s w f:wour tho accused. Jt is plain that Kis.kcr, accused, and 
natives all testified w the ~act that this unhappy woman, far gono in .pregnancy 
nnd naked, was thrashed till she coUapsed and could not eat thl\t mght. Tho 
avowed object of this monstrous treatment wns to extort from her a statement 
that either she or her husband had killed a sheep. Two more sheep died after 
tho first thrashing. It is highly unW<ely that Hciwcib caused their deatl1 and 
im possible for GI'Ulll\3 to havo done so. Probably, therefore, tho first sheep died 
in some naturnl way. Heiwcib is expressly given " good cbarn.cter. In spite of 
all this, he and Grunns are taken off w the farm-house and there both are severely 
beaten, after which Grunas is sen~ w gather grass. This is the &tory wid at tho 
f~n~~ trial by all parties, and ~~~ tho o;econd repeated by the native& but denied by 
accused and his witnesses. Yet tho Court evidently accepted it with the greates~ 
reluctance, and only becatL~e no other course wns possible if it wM to retain any 
reputation for justice at all. 

At latest tho day after tho second assault Grunas gave birth w a dead child. 
It is safe w an.y tha~ if she had been white the medical expert would have had no 
difficulty in nscribing this dirootly to the two thrashings she bad received. 

Accused wns not even prosecuted for tltrashing He.iwcib. Apparently it was 
quite justifiable w administer to a naHve who had given Europeans in Gobabis 
good service for 12 years a severe beating on tho flimsiest of prctext6. For tl1e 
atrocious trootment of Gru.oas noeuacd was awarded one month's imprisonment. 

The next clu\rgc relates w tho woman Alwine. Without tl1o slightest excUllo, 
os the judgment plainly shows, he assumed that ccrtnin natives-Jan and Kewas
had swlen somo of his stock. By beating a child, Dori$. he extorted from her a 
false st<>temeot that Alwine had given stock to these men. Ho tl1cn threatened 
to beat Alwine w death if she did not disclose their names, and when she said sho 
did not know struck her 15 times over the naked shoulders with a heavy leatlJer 
sjambok. A fortnight later she still bore 15 broad weals. For this he was fined 61. 
Nothing wns done 1'cgarding the beating of Doris. 

The accused apparently would believe any~hin$, nnd not mc.rely. believe it 
but go w tho utmost lengths on ~he strength of 1t "~thout further mqllify. 

After beating Alwine ho passed a sfeepless night, not, as ooo mia~ have 
hoped, over tho rates of Gntnns and Alwine, but bco4tJSe he was still puz · g over 
the perfectly innocent Jan and Kewas. This time he came to tho conclusion, 
ngnin on tho absurdest evidence, that tl>ey had been using poison. By violence 
and threats ho had obtained atatcments from Alwine as tbo rosult of which ho 
thrashed a wom<>n named Lut)()rtine till she implicated a man, Kadwakon<Ul.. 
Lupcrtine, it should be noted, rocoi\'ed two more tltrashings, one in the presence 
of & police-sergeant and another before tl1e invostigating magistrntc. No steps 
wnro taken in regard w the assaults on her, although false statemen\8 were extorted 
from her by tl1cm. After tho second beating ol Luportine, she. Alwine, a woman 
Maria, Kndwakondo., a man J..angnmnn and HMutonge, a woman captured in 
tho bush, were aU chained wgother to the back of nn ox-cart and carried off w 
Gobabis prison, apparently on a charge of poisoning Cramer, unsuyportcd by n 
sorap of real evidence. The distance frOm Otji.sororindi w GobabLS is 72 miles 
as tho crow flies. 

On the ""'>' there he invented another flimsy charge of poisoning, this timo 
against the native, Jacob. As n result he gave Jacob 50 strokes with a sjambok 
in the hotel at Gobabis. This mtLSt have boon very severe, as be was fined 301. 
for it, yet no ono at the hotel intervened. 

On J1is return w his farm, filter the official$ had left, accused bcgan:again. 
By this time another native had boon in tho samo way implicated in the supposod 
poisoning. He accordingly t.hrnshed Juli till ho bocame so fllint he had w 
be revived witb bmndy in order that the tl111111hing might bo continued. l'ho 
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mcdionl ~taWmont show:t how severo wc1·o tho injurio:i. YcL ho was lot off with t\ 

fine of 40l. 
Getting nothing out of JuU, he tUI·nod his attention to his wife Mnrio. and 

bullied hor into false Mousations, which he put into her mouth, against Konturu 
and another Maria, wife of Jacob already mentioned. 

· With t he aid of his daughter, a girl of 16 or 17, he shockingly ill-treated 
Konturu. All her clothes were tom off, sho was severely beaten, and then locked 
up !or tho night naked in tho fnnn prison (t.he very oxjstenco of which is ltighly 
significant) with one blanket only ,.~ co,•cdng. Next d~ty th i~ trcatruont wM 
repeated, and she got anothcl' "energetic sjnm&okkiog," in accused's owu words. 
Next day her person was closely and oven indecently examined. Tho Court 
described Konturu as "terribly mauled" (~ zugeriehtet), and the medical certi· 
ficate indicates serious i11juries. She was in the first months of pregnancy, and 
shortly afterwards had a miscarriage. App,.rently the natives asserted that 
accused trod on her body; if so, tho miscarriage was at once accounted for, yet 
the Court refused to accept it ns proved to be due to "coused's conduct simply 
because he denied this. Hi• statements wero evidently obviously umaliable 
throughout, and it would seem that tho Court would have been fully justified in 
rejec~ing this denial on that ground alone in view of tho definite statements ol the 
natives. Accused's punishment in this C8I!O was a fino ol 401. 

His norl victim was Maria. She was oven worse treated, if it were po;~Sible, 
and her photograph shows tho result. Tho worthy doctor, however, allowed hor 
to leave hospital wtcured; and when she died some six months later no medical 
man saw ho•· body, and it waa therefore im/Jossible to connect the death with t he 
assault. One t hing is certain, and that is t tal she Wllll permanontly injured; but 
this point was lightly avoided by tho Court, and tho punishment imposed was 
one month's imprisonment. 

Cramer now turned Ms attention t<> Amalia. When the Appeal Court heard 
tile caso li years later her back still looked as if it had been burned with fire. 
Each o( these last three women got two severo thrashings Oil consecutive days 
(oven t ho harsh German cl'iminL>I fMv fo1· natives demands an interval o( 14 days 
between whippings), and each a.s a result ]>1\.SSed on the blame for tho mythical 
poisoning to someone whom she knew to be i11nocent, and who wa.s in consequence 
severely handled in similar fashion. Amalia's ease was considered so trifting 
that & fine of lOl. was enough. When examined by the doctor at Gobabis on the 
lOth February 1912, she showed uumeroWJ abrasions and one ulcerated sore 20 by 
12 em., i.e., about 8 in. by 4· 8 in. in extent. She WM a girl ol 20, and 
recovel'ed. Consider tho I>Osit.ion of tho unfortunate gii·J Amalia. All tho othet· 
natives on the farm had been dealt with except tho two old women Auma and 
Magdalena, and in order to save them sho heroically held out ns long as she could, 
but at length even her fortitude gave way, 11nd to escape further punishment she 
reluctantly accused Auma. Probably sbo chose this old woman in the hope tbat 
her age and the impossibility of her having hnd anyt-hing to do wit-b tho poisoning 
would save her; but it was not to be. 

This brings us to t ho worst ca.so of a ll. When t-ho ncouscd took Ids first· 
prisoners to Gobllbis, tho magistrate gavo him ot-her natives to tnkc t heir place 
on the farm. Aum~t and ~{agdalena were two of them, and had only been on the 
farm thrco days when they were benton. It was therefore. humanly speaking, 
impo;~Siblo th~>t they could have anything to do with the roisoning, but this con
sideration •vas of no moment to the accused. On the accusntion-<l>.-tortod from 
Amalin. by two days' thrashing, so severe as to leave her mt\rked by fearful scars 
lor lifo-he meted out the same treatment to Aumn. 

This decrepit old woman of from 55 to 00 was terribly out about in tho course 
of what accused described as a "power(nl cudgel-cure." Sho wa.s practically in 
a state of collapse when taken away from tho larm. Her injuries are described 
in the moilical report and exhibited in tho photograph, and there can be no reason
able doubt that her death (14 d&ys after admission to hospital) was directly 
brought about by accused. Yet all German officialdom combined to procure his 
freedom {rom. nny such accusation. 'l'ho doctor would not say accused caused 
hor death, tho State-prosecutor would not bring such n. ohnrge, and tho Court 
refused to entertain it. 

Tho ridioniOLL~ scnteuco of three months' imprisonment w,., passed. 
Notbinj; was obtaiMblo from Aun1a, so Cramer turned his attention to the 

solo remaintng person, lllagdalona, aged 40, who had ,.tso only boon on tho !ann 
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thrco days. She wo.s also gmvely injured, out a fhtc of 40l. :was considru;ed enough· 
to meet the case. : . 

It is wl•en the C'..ourt comes to consider toe question of mit.igatiug circum, 
stances tbat it reaches its most incomprehensible limit. It is. pointed out t,hat th~ 
nllega"tious of poisoning were entirely without support ; that accused 1vas a man 
of good intelligence, but unable to draw t he proper conclusions from ol>viQus 
facts; that be constantly ill-treated his natives without cause; that his daughter, 
whom he used o.s an interpreter, wa..~ so poor a. success that on one occasion a. wrong 
translation by her procured a bcatin" f9r au unfortunate native; that he abused 
tiLe witnesses in Court; that h'l had h is full mental powers l.iut was given to self~· 
deception; that his wile did not exercise t ho proper wile!)~ pacifying influence. 
O\•er him; that his bcluwiour was worse than that of a slave-driver, and chiefly 
t hat he suffered · from boundless self-conceit. It is doubtful whether anyone 
outside tho five persons who sat on thi~ oa.~e could be persuaded to discover in 
any of t hese argmnet\ts anything whatever in mitigation of aocttsed's· barbarism. 
Ot\ the contrary, most of them would be regarded by anyone of comm.on sense 
as aggnwations of his conduct. . . 

J'ust before the a.ppeal judgment was delh•ered, Cramer's wile published in 
Germany a book, " Weiss odcr l:lchwart•? " (White or Black?) which is one long. 
protest agains.t the injustice he had received at his first .. toial, and a plea for 
tightening up the adminL~trati(\n of native affairs it\ the Protectorate. 

Cramer is no longer alive. A few months ago, while . engaged with two 
natives preparing holes for planting trees in his orchard, for which purpose he was 
using dynamite, he was blown to pieces. Tho natives doclarocl that this was 
due to accident, and in aU probability were correct ; but if his death .hnd been the 
result of design most people would admit that he merely received his just deserts. 

That this was no isolated ease _is plainly sho\l·n by ot~er records of tho German. 
Courts. As an instance, the ease of Walter. Boehmer may . !le refClTI'd · to. Tl)is 
man was tried at Windlmk on the 1st Jllay 1914. He "'as eharged .. with a series, 
of assaults committed on natives in !lis employ. The most serious case was tha~ 
of Andreas. This man was suspected of theft, and accused had him stripped and 
tied up han<! and foot with wire to some "shelves in a storeroom. Accused .then 
thrashed him with a "makoss," described as a t hong, 1 metre long and 2 em. 
(~ in.) thick, wit.h a wooden hnnclle. Mtm· accused had beaten him, he ordered 
four of his natives to contiuue the t.hrashing, and one after another they did so. 
Andreas was t hen untied and sent into t he veld with instructions to bring in the 
stolen articles. Upon his return without them he was again beaten with a donkey
whip and t he "makoss." Six natives gave evidence to t his effect. Eight natives 
and a police-boy said that Andreas's body was as a result badly swollen, covered 
with blood and open wounds, and that he was exhausted. Two European 
witnesses who saw Andreas immediately after t he beating testified to the swelling 
of his genitals and a large number of weals all over his back, some swollen to the 
tlticknoss of a thumb and some burst. Andrea'! died some days after t he assault. 
No medical man examined him either before or after death. The Court found 
Boehmer guilty of assault dangerous to life. 

Another elu11·ge wn.s t hat he had given a · boy Wilhelm 30 strokes on his 
buttocks wit h a stick about. 2om. tltick. The boy's statem10nt was corrobomted 
by a JlOiiee-sergcant who examined him the next day and found 22 distinct weals 
ancl eight open cut-s. Wilhelm had deserted from his sen•ice, and accused claimed 
it was his right to beat him for so doing. The Court admitted this right, . but 
decided that as actm>l injury had been caused it had been exceeded. 

In giving judgment, t.he Court described ]~oehmer's conduct as absolutely 
inhuman and brutal, atld pointed out that he was a well-educated man fully .able 
to uncler:stand that such behaviour · wa..~ contrary to tho dictates of humanity. 
Mitigating circumstances were found in tho facts that the acou<ed had not. been 
previously conviot~d, that he was excited on account of the theft and possibly 
also because his wiJe was in child-bed, and th"t Andreas was a very cunning native 
who had deserted about 14 times before. Accordingly accused was permitted to 
pay a fine of 50l. for the assault on Andreas and 7l. 10s. for beatin" Thomas. 

Boehmer was further charged with having tied up a nat.ive, Hans, with wire 
band-to-foot to an anvil and kept him so for a whole morning. 1'he Court decided 
that on the evidence of several natives t here was n strong suspicion that this was 
done as a. punishment. Accused denied this, and said he had merely tied up Hans 
with a thong in order to take him to tho police to be punished because he suspected 
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him of ba.ving rele880d .'one August-, whom Boehmer bad tied up fof ct1uaing a. 
grc.ss fire. In ,.jew of his claim, ndmitted by the Cou.rt, that he bnd tlto right to 
punish his na.tives 11imself, thia would a.ppoa.r to be a somewhat dubious theory, 
1111d it was tmcorrobor,..tod, but the Court accepted it nnd acquitted him. 

A further ohnrgo against Boehmer was that he htld struck HMs twice with 
a <h•ill and four times with 1\ hammer ba.ndlo across tho back. This wa.s found 
to be proved, a.nd t ho drill in Court wns ndmitt.od to bo 11 dangerous instrument; 
but on the ground that no ootual physica.l iojnry had been caused, ~>nd Hans had 
merely suffered pnin, _it WM found by tho Court that the accused boo acted within 
tho limits of his rigllt of oorroction and he was found not guilty. The same decision 
was arrived at in tbo cllliO of Achorob, who hoo rooeh•od 15 strokes with a.n ox·hido 
thong on the clothed buttooks, although a.ccugod oould not give any nw;on for 
thia bea.tiog. . 

A nati_.e, Automa.b, boo also brought two charges agains~ accused, and in 
the first his ovidonoo had proved tmsatisfaotory. 1n considering the socond 
charge the Court properly t'Omarked that, in viow or this, hill testimony must be 
t-eccived with grel\t caution. On the other hand, !IS r.!>petlrs 1>bove, the statomenlll 
of accused wero more thnn once disbelieved, yot Jus othet evidence was fully 
11ecepted almost nlw~>ys when controoictcd solely by natives. • 

Those two tR.'lO.~ show how nnxious tho Courts wot•o to shield Europoa.ns whon 
IICCUBed of ill·trcatment or natives. Every e.~euso . WM taken for rejecting na.tivo 
ovidenoe, while that or a wltito witness WM ncceptod without reserve. lt was 
only when oocused completely oontmdicted himself, or WM faced witb other whit<~ 
w:itnCSS<lS who disproved his statements, that tho story of tho natives was l>dmitted, 
but e>'en then it was discounted M much as possible. 

It is now proposed to gi\·o details of what nppenrs to be &n instance in which 
two natives wero thrnahed to death by a white man or on his orders, ancl tho whole 
Utiog was bushed up by tho nuthorities. Tho Khan Copper Mine is a fairly 
prosperons concern situntod in t ho desert some 60 kilos. from Swnkopmuncl, and 
employed numbers of nntives !lnd others on ita works. In 1911 it WM under t ho 
mo.nagemont of "' Dr. SiohtermMn. T~10 following extract L~ taken from n sworn 
affidavit recently made by ono Dixon, who WM employed in the mine M overseer 
in 1911 and 1912. 

])(wid EN~na DiXQn sta tcs :-
As an ro<amplo of how murders and bnttal li'C3tment were hushed up 

by the German authorities, I will mention the ca.se of Dr. Siehtcrmann, 
who was nt one limo Manager of the Khan Copper Mioo near Sll•akopmund. 
This wa~ after tho Rcroro rebellion about 1912. I WM wo.rking thC>re at 
the time. One of tho Ovambo mine labourers on the mioo diod suddenly . 

. Two compatriots or tho dcl>d nlltive had boon reported to Dr. Siohtormam1 
as suspects. It WM allcge<l that they had poisonecl tlto mnn. Dr. Siohter· 
mann reported tho mnttcr to the police 1\t Swnkopmund, but before they 
arrived he decided to investigate the mnttor himself. He sent for the two 
Ovarobos. · I was tho overseer who brought them to him. He then ordered 
thick ropes to be tied round their necks, and they were Mked by him to 
say· what they lmow of the death of the other boy. They denied aU 
knowledge and said they were innocent. Siohtcrmann then ordered them 
to be Bogged. A German named Ahlefeldor then beat them. Tho instru· 
mcnt used wa.s 1\ f.ioee of lt in. india.-rubbor hosepipe. After a oovcro 
Bogging they still p ol>dod that tbey were innocent, and after & while they 
were Bogged and flo(!god again. Ahlcfelder nlternated the Oogging by 
striking them with Ius fists. When they !oil ho kicked them wit.Jo his 
booted feet until thoy rose again. Tboy woro both quite naked, and wore 
bold fa.st by tho I'O,IJOS round their necks. I had to hold one rope, nnd a 
native named Dnmd bold the other. r protested, but Sichtormann said 
I boo to obey his orders like everyone else. Ho said the boys wero not 

· going to get tl1o better of him, and he would Rog them until they ndmittod 
their guilt, of which he appeared to be convinced, though t.here was no 
evidence at all against the n&tives. This treatment went on a.t iotervala 
nearly the whole forenoon, unt-il the boys' bodies were swollen terribly and 
cut and bntised aU over. They cried out for water, but Sichtermann 
ordered that they were to receive neither food nor drink. They kept on 
prot~tiog their innocence. Siohtermann then ordered their ankles to bo 
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bound together. They were then made to sit down with their knees dmwn 
up to their chins, and their hands were t hen drawn round their knees and 
fastened together, while a stick was placed through under the knees and over 
the bent arms near . the elbows. This meant that they could not stir and 
had to remain in this trussed J)osition. It would be painful to do this even 
when one is well; .but after the thrashings t hey had received it was barbarism 
to do that. However, Sichtcrmann would Iiston to no interference. I told 
him he was killing t.hem, but he took no notice. He ordered them to be· 
carried away and locke<! up in separate rooms. One boy we placed in the 
room where the oils wel;'6 stored. I secretly gave him some water to drink,
but I could see he was terribly hurt a,nd 1 was anxious. After dinner 
I wont and looked again and found he was quite dead. I rushed off and 
to ld Dr. Sichtormann, and he at once ordered tho other boy to be unbound 
and wMhed, and told us to wa.sh the dead boy and stretch him out carefully. 
Sichtcrmann had just heard that a doctor and police-detective were arriving 
from Swakopmund. · 

Shortly afterwards the German District Surgeon, Dr. Brenner, arrh•cd; 
he was accompanied by the detocti"e named Friederich. We all went into 
the room where the body was. Brenner looked at it, and although it was 
terribly out and swollen he asked no questions. He then performed a 
post-mortem. When he had finished, he said •: The organs appear to be · 
quite normal ; I trace no disease." This caused me to glance at Dr. Sichtcr· 
mann, as I thought the statement would frighten him. At that moment· 
I saw him wink very significantly at Dr. Brenner; the latter hesitated a 
moment and then opened up the boy's heart, which he carefully exomincd. 
He tltcn said :. " Ah, here it is--hear~ disease; I am prepared to certify.'~ 

The body was then taken away and buried. . 
The other Ovambo wa.. taken by the detective to Swakopmund by .. 

rail, but he died on the train. I remained on the mine with Dr. Sichtcr- · 
ma1m for a yqnr after that incident, and I can swear that no steps were 
ever t;>ken a~tainst him by the German authorities although the incident 
wa.~ fu.irly well known and talked about. · . 

Dixon is not certain oi the date, but from official German records it nppcars 
Umt on the 26th October 1911 an Ovambo, Karuwappa, died suddenly nt t-he 
mine and that the Ovambos. Do.'l'id nnd Chicongo, were suspected of poisouing 
him. Police.Sergeant-1\Iajor Springborn held an enquiry at the mine, and took 
statements to the effect that Karuw~tppa had been ill for n. week and complained 
of severe Jlains in his chest and stomach, and shortly before his death had accused 
Chicongo of having given him meat poisoned by David on the instructions of the 
latter. Certain Ovambo witnesses stated that David had poisoned other people 
in Ovamboland, and that they wore quite certain that be and Chicongo were 
guilty of -poisoning Karuwappa. It was also stated that after arrest both accused 
at first asserted t.heu· innocence, but subsequently admitted their guilt. Dr. 
Bronner held a post-mortem on Karuwappa, and found alcoholic kidney and' liver, 
ba>morrlu>ge and swelling of the mucous membranes of the intestines and st<:.mach 
" which probably caused death by poisouing." 'fhero was nothing else te support 
the theory of roisoning . . It is stated on the papers that Clticongo " escaped ori 
the morning o t he 26th December, and died soon after hi• capture.'' ' He was 
not examined by Springborn. Dr. Brenner dissected the body and certified:-

On the 26th October this year at· the Khan 1/line I (\issected Ovambo 
. Chicoog1>, who died about an hour before and whom the assi.~tant susp<;etcd 

of havi.ng been poisoned. The dissection disclosed heart failure as the 
cause of. death. There were no external or internal inju.rios. 

Springborn endorsed on the papers on 26t.h October : " David will be removed 
to the gaol at Swakopmund.'' On the 31st October ho made afw·ther endorsement:
"The instigator, David, died in the night of 29-30t.h October 1911. He was not 
ex~mined as h~ was incapable of making state•nents.'' Dr. Brem1er's report, 
dated 20.U.11, on the post-morte)n on DMid il' :-

On the 30th October 1911 the Ovambo David (suspected at the tiino 
of poisoning) died in t.he gaol. He was already in a very miserable condition 
on the journey from Khan. The dissection disclosed as the cause of death 
a severo degenerat.ion of the ·muscles of the heart, chronic inBammatio1,1, 
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c)ll several sections of the lung. pleurisy on the rigl1t side, chronic · inflam
mation of the kidneys. l!l.uther numerous injuries tc the skin nnd muscles 
caused by blows with a hard instrument. 

· In a certificate t<J the l'olicc Superintendent dated 30.l(l.ll, Dr. Brenner 
gave the cause of death as : natural causes, degeneration of the muscles of the 
heart, chronic· infiammat.ion of tho lungs and pleurisy, injuries tc the skin and 
n1uscles, and inflammation of tho kidneys. · . 

This completed the record, and notl1ing further \vas C\•er done. 
. From the medical reports it is clear that Dixon's statement that David w11S 
severely beaten i,s true. The docto•· found numerous injuries, and the internal 
condition lie observed might well have been caused by a bad thrashing by a heavy 
instrument . There seems, therefore, no reason to doubt Dixon's n,sscrtion that 
Cbicongo was also beaten, and that liis account of what took place at the post 
mortem is correct. Dr. Brenner's certificate ;_, extremely meagre and simply 
gives tlie cause of death as heart failure, thus corroborating Dixon's statement. 
The alleged escape and rCjJapture of Chi congo probably never took place ; but 
if a prisoner escaped it was perfectly legit imate to thrash him, and this may 
therefore have been invented to explain the cxternnl appearance of Chicongo's 
body tc the 'doctcr, who would thou be inclined tc overlook it. After David had 
once reaohecl Swakopmund gaol it was inipossible to co•iceal his state, as it must 
have been known to many different persons. The doctor was therefore botmd 
to ment ion the injuries in his case, but does not emphasise in any way tho fact 
that they might have cont ributed to the deat-h. The final responsibility for 
sheh>ing this matter rests wit h the Bezirksamtmann of Swakopmund, to whom 
Springborn submitted aU the papers. He did nothing ; but most ordinary people 
will be of opinion t hat Dr. Bronner's report on David was alone sufficient to 
indicate that the matter was one calling for searching investigation. This would 
have disclosed, if. Dixon's st3tements are true, a strong case against Sichtcrmann, 
and should have· ended in !tis t rial for murder; but he was a well-known man, the 
manager of an irillucntial company, and that was the end qf it. 

With such occurrences taking place, is it to be wondered at that the Governor 
foUlld it necessary to issue his secret circular of the 31st May 1912 (sll<l Chapter XXIT., 
Part I) to l1is District Officers? 

CHAP'rER. ill. 

THE H-ELATIONS BETWEEN GERMA,NS AND NATIVES AS EVINCED 
IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS AFTER OUlt OCCUPA1'ION. 

Shortly after the surrender of the Protectorate to the Union 111ilit.ary For<:es, 
Milito.ry Courts were erected for the trial of criminal offences committed by the 
inhabitants in place of the German Courts, which it was not deemed politic to 
revive. lllinor misdemeanours arc dealt with by Com-ts of Military ~1agistrotcs 
stationed at various place.~ in the country ; serious crime comes before what is 
known as t he Special Criminal Court, which sita twice a year at such points as 
may be convenient and has jurisdiction to try any offence whatc,•cr. All these 
Courts are compelled by tho dictate~ of International Law as accepted by us tc 
follow t he provisions of tho German law when Germans aro 'before t-hem. 
Numerous OMeS have come before this last-me11tioned C<Jurt which throw a 

. violent light upon tho relations betwoon Germnn inhabitants and the aborigines. 
In t-ltis chapter it is proposed t<J give some account of these, taken direct Jrom 

tbe original records of the trials. · 
The principal deduction to be drawn from the series of eases of which details 

will be given is that the rclationsltip between Germans and nt~tivcs bas always 
been on an unhappy footing. Mutual confidence has been absent and mut11al 
fear bas taken its place. 

Tho manner in which nt~tives were dealt with under t he previous regime, 
when suspected of criminal charges, has been discussed in a previous chapter. 
We have encleavonred to follow the well-founded traditions of the Unkm, and 
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have dono our best in all such matters I<> follow the basic principle of ll\\v obtaining 
in all British countries that Justice is blind to any distinction of race or colour. 

One grave source of trouble between the white and black inbabitautl> of th is 
country has been tlieft of stock. In the caso.of Bushmen in particular a German 
farmer apparently believed himself justified, if he had the merest suspicion that 
they bad ·stolen his stock, in shooting them out of hand. We luwo made it clear 
that we do not accept this view, and that such thieves may only be punished 
thr<>ugh tho intervention of the Courts. 

For the very reason that it is regarded as essential for the good government 
of ths country to press home t his nttitude, the Courts ht>vo always taken a serious 
view of such t-hefts, as the following oases t-ried by the Special Criminal Court 
show:- . 

Rex versus J(atai and 8even otlicrs.- Tried 6th April 1916. The accused, all 
Busl•men, were charged with the theft of four bend of cattle, the property of one 

·Baumgarten, a German farmer of the District of Grootfontein. They all pleaded 
guilty, and were sentenced to four years' imprisonment with hard labour. 

Rex versus Sarr11p.-Tl"ied 6th April 1916. Snrrup, a. Bushman, pleaded 
guilty to stealing five bend of cattle belonging to a. farmer of Go~abi.•, named 
Hans von Hatten. On the . outbreak of hostilities complainant w!"' called upon 
to join the German forces, and it was whilst he wns on activo service tl1at tho 
Bushman helped himself to tho stock. Tho skins wore identified .at accused's 
hnt, and two accomplices, also Bushmen. turned IDng's evidence. Sentence of 
two years' bard labour and six lashes was imposed. 

Rex versus Jacob Oa8ob.- Tried· lOt-h· April 1916. Accused was sentenced to 
,tlwce years' lHtrd labour 'md ten lashes for theft of a cow from '.' farmer ·named 
Duval of the Outjo District. 

Rex versus Jroac Thithis.-1'ried 20th April 1916. Accused stole 37 head 
of small stock from n German named Bleicher, :1nd was awarded two years' hard 
labour and six lashes. 

Rex versus Simon Ncaib.-Tried 27th April 1916. Ncaib received two years· 
hard labour and ten lashes for stealing 43 sheep from a farmer named Jasperson. 

Rex \•ersus (1) Jocob; (2) Titup.- Tried 9th October 1916. These men, 
.formerly fa.rm servant.<>, had taken to tho veld and committed l\ series of depreda
. tions, some small, some of more conscqucnco, including t-hefts of goats, produce, 
&o. They were each sentenced to three years' hard labour and ten lashes. 

· Rex versu.• (I) Ouxason; (2) David.-T~ied on 18th November 1916. For 
the theft of five head of eattle from a farmer named Schwoikhardt nccused were 
each sentenced ·to t-hree years' hard labour and twelve lashes. 

Rex ver8us (I) A.-amib; (2) Hemlrik.- 1'ried on 18th November 1916. These 
men received a similar sentence for the theft of two head of cattle from Joseph 
Stroka, a farmer. 

Rtx vet'SUS William Oh.ri$tian.- 1'ried 8th May 1917 . . Accused stole 30 head 
of small stock from two farmers of Aroab Dist-rict, and had to undergo 18 months' 
imprisonment in consequence. · 

Rex versus (1) A1tgust; (2) Kukub.-Tried 29th May 1917. Tho accused 
wore vagrant Bushmen who had caught in tho veld, killed and eaten five cows 
belonging to a farmer named Voswinckcl of Otjamibambo, Grootfontein District, 
in October 1916. They admitted. their guilt and were each sentenced I<> 18 months' 
hnrd labour and seven lashes. · 

Rex versus (1) Massi'IUlb; (2) August; (a) Andrie8; (4) KuJ.:ub.- Tried 
29th :!lby 1917. The two accused in the preceding case with two other members 
of their par~y had pleaded guilty to a similar theft of five sheep from r> farmer 
named Wujack of the same neighbourhood. They each received sentence of 
12 months' hard labour. · · 

Rex versus (1) K<Ujirora; (2) Kaitanagora; .(3) Kapapie.- Tried lOth December, 
1917. For stealing two cows from Farmer Schlettwein at Cauas- Okawa, Outjo 
District, accused were sentenced to three years' bard labour each, with, in the Ctu;e 
of Nos. 1 and 3, seven lashes as well. 

Rex versus (1) Kateminil."Wa ; (2) J(ambenjene; (3) Kanako.--'l'ried lOth 
December 1917 . . For stealing two bulls from t-he same owner at Otjitambi, Outjo 
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District, these men received three ye11rs hard labour each, with seven 111She.'> in 
addition in the c.-.ses of Nos. 1 and 2. 

Rex versus Nampira.-Tried lOth December 1917. Accused, n shepherd, 
ate five sheep belonging to his employer at CauliS, Outjo District. He was 
sentenced to 18 months' hard labour and seven lashes. 

In none of the foregoing Cl\Ses was profit the object of the theft. They were 
all due to t.he overpowering desire for a good meal of meat which now and again 
nttacks a. native. 

Although these sentences differ somewhat for various reasons which need 
not be gone into here, none of them can be regarded as lenient, and Germans who 
have sought personally to a.venge similar acts cannot assort as an excuse that they 
are not sufficiently punished by the Courts. Corporal puni.~hment, which is regarded 
by the locru inhabitants as the only proper penalty for a. native, wa.s imposed in 
practically all cases where tho physical condition of the offender did not preclude it. 

J n order to assist the reader to a more clear tmderstanding of the cases now to 
be dealt with, a 'few' words on the law of homicide, a.s laid down in the German 
Criminal Code, are necessary. 

The eapit<al offence, known as .M ()rd, consists in the killing of a fellow-creature 
with intention and deliberation. What is meant by intention need not be enlarged 
upon now, but deliberation requires some explanation, since it is regarded by 
German jurists as an entirely distinct is.~uc. Roughly, it may be defined as any 
sort of calm exercise of the intellect directed towards the choice of the means of 
execution, the rejection of unsuitable means, the prevention of the victim's escape, 
the procurement of imtnunity from prosecution o,r punishment or any other factor 
vital to tho whole affair. In the most recent case on the point (Rex ver8tl8 Sokolicz), 
in which there W9oS ''cry little evidence of a preconceived plan, but it was proved 
tha.t accused had so arranged his victim's body as to give it all the appearances 
of that of a. suicide, it was held that this fact Wl\S proof of deliberation. 

The next variety of homicide is that known l\S Totschlag. This consist~ in 
· the killing of another with intention but without deliberation. Tlus in our law 
is, generally speaking, aL~o murder and t>unislmble with the capital sentence ; 
,but under the German Code the penalty is imprisonment with hard labour for n. 
period of from five to fifteen years, unless there hM been provocation in the shape 
of violence or gross insult, in wluch case a. less rigorous form of detention for not 
Jess .than six months may be imposed. To t his distinction between Mord nnd 
Tot-schlau is attributable tho fact, remarkable to British people, that in several of 
th·e Cl\Ses referred to later on the death sentence ,;.as not inflicted. · 
· Various special forms of Totsclilag, such as killing a relation or J<illing while 
engaged in another offence, are specially punishable, but need not be considered 
here. 

An assault which results in deat h but is not "" intentional killing is punishable 
with impri~onmcnt for from t htcc to fifteen years. 

Causing death by, negligence, a form of what is known to us as culpable 
homicide, i$ punishable with three years' bard labour at most. 

Jf a bodily injury is caused by negligence, t he maximum penalty is a fine ol 
900 marks or two yc.~rs' im.prisonment. · 

If t here are mitigating c•rcumstance.~ in " "Y Cl\SC except that of M ord a more 
lenient punishment is applicable. · 

The following trials arc concerited with instances in which grave violence was 
used by Germans towards natives, followed usually either directly or inclirectly 
by the death of the victim. . 

Rex versus Heinrich Pieter Kreft.- Triccl :lOth September 1915. It was 
alleged that accused in July 1915, aud at Otj ibonde, Omilruru District, murdered 
Gondjore, a native labourer in his employ. Accused repl'imanded deceased for 
la.ziness, and while doing so endea.vouJ'oo to take from him a light kerrie* which 
he was holding in his left hand behind his back .Nat.ive witnesses denied that 

· beyond clumging the kcrric to his right band Goudjore did anything of a threatening 
'nature, and said that thereupon accused struck him two blows with a heavy piece 
of wood. 'l'ho nrst brought lum to his knees and t he second, delivered while the 
boy was still in t hat position, fractured his skull. For the defence accused ca.llod 

• A knobbed itick \lsed for bnnt.ing: or proW!ctioh. A hc.-avy ono is a dangerous woo.pon, a. light 
one is not .. 
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a number of witnesses to show that dooea800 was of a truoulent.disposition, one 
of them basing this statement on the fact that Gondjorc bad once resisted an ass.~ult 
upon him by the witness. Accused said further that Gondjore actually hit him 
on the arm with his stick before he hinu;clf struck one blow. He admitted that 
Gondjoro was brought to his knees by t he first blow anti used no further violence, 
and ho adrnittotl killing him wiMt tho second blow. . 

He was sentenced to ono year's imprisonment with h•wd labour for assault 
resulting in death in mitignting circumstances. 

lW: versus Walter Bar/h.- Tried 4th October 1915. On the 4th July 1916, 
at Guchab, ncar Otavi, accused, a mine manager, was alleged to have murdered 
Wilfrod, n male adult nntive labourer on the mine. On the 3rd July 1915 our 
t-roops nrrived at Guchab. Accused said it was reported to him that at this time 
deceASed and others had attempted to break open the mine provision store, and 
that he found him near it and ordorod him away. Wilfred denied knowledge of 
the matter, explaining his prescnco there by saying he had boon holding the ltorses 
of tho troops. Tbc next day Barth came to the huts and nguin accused Wilfred 
of trying to break open t he store. Wilfred denied t his, and after n few words 
Moused struck him with a sjambok. Thereupon, according to accused, deceased 
picked up a kcrrie and threatened him. This was denied by n&tivc witnesses, 
who said that on the contrary Wilired started to run nwny. However tltat may 
be, nccused next fired four shots from a Browning pistol at Willrod and killed hint. 

Accused's reason for using tho sjambok in the fi rst instance is instructive. 
He said : " I bit him because of tho expression of his fnce. He looked impertinent, 
I also hit him because he lied to me. I thought I was justified in hitting him, 
becauso in German South-West Africa the High Court gave a decision that 11 
man~~~er had tho so-called 'Zuchtigungsreeht,' the right to apply a light punish
mont. ' 

This " Zuchtigungsrecht" (right of correction) is dealt with elsewhere in this 
volu me. 

Accused was found guilty of 1'otschlag nod sent to prison for t.hree years. 
Rex versus Herman" Albut. R'llllol!,>l' Ei&entraut.-'!'ried on tho 6th October 

19JG. Tho charge was that· on the 2nd August 1915, and nt Niedcrungsfeld, 
Omaruru, Moused murdered Joseph, a native in his employ. Accused lived in 
ooncubinnge with a native girl. When our troops como into the neighbourhood 
nil his serv&nts, including tho girl, ran away. He followed t hom, t.t1king a Browning 
pistol with him, came upon them in the bush and immediately opened fire, killing 
Joseph with his first shot.. He stated thnt he acted in self-defence as his life was 
in danger, giving M his reasons that the natives wero nU armed with bows and 
nrrows or kcrries. He did not say that any attack upon him was actually made 
or attempted. Aftor killing Joso1>h he fired several more shots without effoot 
nod then drove the woman bnok to tho f!\rm, telling tho men to follow, which some 
of thorn did. 

Ho w"~ found guilty of intontionnl homicide (To/scilla~) ftlld scntonced to three 
ycnn~' imprisonment with hard labour. • 

Rt:~e ven~us Heinrich Pelrl•6 lVilbooi.-'l'ried on t.ho 7th October 1915. It 
wns alleged that accused, a. nnti\IG, shot a. Bushman, GnidiJ>, uenr Hebron, Otavi, 
during .fuly 1915. Accused had made a statement to tho effect that, being out 
in tho veld with his master, Kromer, they en me upon three BnJ!hmen: that Kremer 
at once opened fire, wounding deceased and killing anoU1er man, and that accused, 
on Kremer's instructions, fired at the wounded man \11th fntal results. 

This statement wns not admitted by the Court.· Tho only other evidence 
was that of the third Bushmnn, who did not sec his as.qailants nnd consequently 
was not of much value. Accused was ucq uittod. 

Rex ver•us Heinmll Ohristi(m J(remer.-!l'ried on 8th October 1915: This 
wM the mau mentioned in M1e previous case, and ho wns clutrgcd with the mttrder 
of tho two Buslunen therein mentioned. The principal witn088 against him wa.q 
Witbooi, nod in the absence of aatisfnotory corroboration ho was acquitted. 

Rex versus Frtderick.-Tricd Stb October 1915. It wu alleged that tho 
accu.'l"d on the 26th August 1915, at Ga.mrarnb, Outjo, shot dead a Bushman 
IUimed Gaidap. The principal evidence against. him was hi' own statement that 
cattle of bis master, Buntobnrdt, having been stolen. he and Buntebardt had 
followed the spoor and came to a Bushman werft, where fresh meat was hanging up. 
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. Thev coneealed themselves outside the hut until dawn broke. Ju•t before 
this,. Buittebardt handed ncoused a shot guu and cartridges, and ordered him to 
shoot any Bushmen he saw. Ho approached t-he l1ut, saw deceased in tho door-
0way and immediately fired, killing him. He went on to say that thereupon ·a 
woman ran oitt of t he hut and he fired at her anti purposely missed her, whereupon 
his master told him thll.t if ho ·.d id so again he would shoot him and himself fired 
.and killed tho woman. Accused concluded hi~ Rt>ttement by saying that he shot 
Gaidap because he was . ot·deretl to do so, a,nd that oven if it had been ltis wife he 

• W!IS ordered to kill he would h:we obeyed, becMISO it was his master who gave the 
order. 

There was uo otho1· O\'idence of any value, a,nd accused wa,s a,cq uitted. 
· Rex versus Fritz Bunteharclt.-Tried 9th October 1915. Accused wM charged 

with t-ho murder o{ Tanesis, t.ho woma,rt rcfcncd to above. The only witness 
· against him was J!'roderiok, an1l in t ho absence of corroborat-ion he was acquitted. 

Rex versus Waller Bohmer.-Tried 11th October 1915. Bohmer is a. farmer 
·in t he Protectorate. During hostilities ltc held some military position at Seei.~, 
but on the approach of our forces, according to his own statement, he wa,s told 
to lay aside Ins uniform aocl return to hi~ own farm, his only othor instruction 

·being that he was to protect the neighbouring farmers against lllltives. He did 
not retain hi~ rifle. · . 

· On the 21st May 1915 four native servant<; of a neighbour of accused deserted 
from their service, after some form of dispute with their master, and .set out for 

· Windhuk. Accused was told o! t his by telephone. These natives had to pass 
accused's farm, and when they approached his homestead be got ready his weapons, 
a. combination gun ~tnd a. double-barrelled shot-gun, and summoned bis own 
natives to his assistance. He then called to t he four men to approMb, and t[>ey 
did so. The accused says that when they were ten paces away be ordered t hem 
to stop and sit dow1t, that they refused an1l continued to apprca<>h slowly, that 
one a.t least had a kerric in his band and that he fired because he was afraid that 
this would be thrown at bim. He did not go so far as to say definitely that this 
man made any actual motion as if to throw the keJTie. He fired in rul four or five 
shote, and the first two from the shot-gu.n each killed one of the native.~. 'The 
otlier two natives ran away, both being wounded in their flight: The medical 

·evidence to the effect that one of the deceased was. shot in the right breast and 
t he other in the right sido, botl1 at from ten to fifteen paces distance, does not 
corroborate accused's story that the natives were advancing upon him when be 
fired. 

During all thi~ accused's own natives were standing by. The evidence given 
by tl>cm and the two who escaped iS to the effect . that the four natives halted in 
a line when accused told them to but refused to sit down when he ordered, saying 
they were going to WincUmk, and that accu.~cd shot t hem on account of t his refusal. 

The Court declined to accept accused's version of the affair and found him 
guilty of intentional killing without deliberation, and sentenced him to five years' 
imprisonment. • 

In 1912 accu.sed was convicted by a German Protectorate Court of beating 
to death with a." makoss "* a. native who was in a. wc.."Lk condition and consumptive. 
He tied his victim hand and foot nod beat him unt-il he himself was t ired and then 
called on his native servants to continue the thrashing. )~or tllis offence he was 
fined 50/. or 100 days' imprisonment. and the Com·t commented severely on the 
inhumanity of his conduct, but found mitigating circumstances in the facts t hat 
,his .w(fe was at the t ime ly_ing in child-bed and the n~ttivo wns of bad character. 
,l!'t•ll.pMticuhtrs of this case have been given in the previous chapter. 
. . Rex. versus Karl Wilh-elm Becker.- '.l'ried 25th October 1915. H was alleged 
that on the 24th August 1915, and at Tsumanas, Outjo District, accused attempted 

. to murder n, native, Ka.sindn., by shooting at him and wounding him. 
Kasinda and· another native went on to accused's farm to look for lost goats 

They were met by accused, who was armed with a rifle, which be said he never 
was '~thout wben he was away from the house; and he took them to his house. 
The parties we~e unable to understand one another. The boys sa-id that after 
a time they ~came frightened and ran away, and that accused fired at them, 
slightly wounding Knsinda. Accused said that., seeing strange native$ on his 

• A ahort, ver~· hcM'Y sjnmbok, used to control t-ho whooler oxen Or a wagon. 
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farm and bo.viug recently lost a lot of cattle, he took them to his hou~e and 
questioned tltcm, and understood that they were not i.n employment. He accord
ingly dctermiued to take them to tho police, and when they heard him say this 
they ran· a"~Y· He shouted to them three times to stop and as they did not do 
so he fired two shots, that he did not aim at them, that when he fired the second 
shot they were out of sight iu a hollow, that he did .not know either shot had taken 
effec~ nntil two days later when a. neighbour told hiu1, and that the wound must 
have been due to a ricochet. The evidence of the medical man who attended 
Kasiuda was not available. 

Accused ·was convicted ·or causiug bodily injury through negligence and fined 
451. or one year's imprisonment. 

Rex versus Siegfried Alexander 1Vil11el>n von Seydlitz.- Tried 26t.b October 
1915. H was alleged that on the 22nd September 1915, and at Scho~eld, 
Omaruru, accused had attempt<Xl to murder a native named Simon, in his service, 
by shootiug at and wowHling !lim. 
. Simo11 was late for his work, and accused remonstrated with him and then 
struck him, and there was a struggle between them. After it was over, Simon 
·went to his hut. Another German then went up to him and sf.ruck him because 
he had hit accused. There was a fuTther struggle between Simon on the one band 
and accused. and the second German on the other. After this Simon was ordered 
off the farm by accused, and his goat;; remaiued behind. Accused and his companion 
followed him to see h.im off, accused taking a rifle with him. When they got near 
Simon sprang towards them, and accused shot and wounded him. Accused said 
he fired because h() thought he was being attacked. Simon said he was afraid 
accused was going to shoot him and spmng forward to get the gun away. 

The Court accepted the view that accused acted in self-defence and found 
him guilty of attempted homicide in mitigating circumstances, and fined him 101. 
or three months' 'imprisonment. 

Rex versus Emil K11rz.-Tried 16th November 1915. 1'hc charge was that 
in May 1915, at Omajette, Omarum, accused shot dead a native woman named 
Kauchave. 

An ox had been stolen from accused, who followed on the spoor with two 
native servants. '!'hey came to a spot where meat was hanging and, seeiug 
figures moviug through the bush, accused fired. He admitted tnat he wounded 
the woman· but denied causiug her death. · 

The evidence of native companions of deceased was that she was killed 
outright. No medical testimony was availa.'ble. 

Accused was found guilty of dangerous assault and sent<Jnccd to twelve 
months' imprisonment ''ith hard labour. 

Rex versus J1tli"us Follmunm..-Tried 18th November 19115. The chMge was 
that on the 7th October 1915, and at Otjihua, Windlmk Dist.rict, accused murdered 
a native named August, in his employ, by shooting him wif.h a Browning pistol. 

Some of accused's calves had been lost, and t.bere was a quarrel at night 
between him and deceased over this, which ended in a struggle in which accused's 
wife also took part. She sent a small native to bring the pistol, and accused shot 
deceased with it. He maint.ained that deceased tried to take it from him, and that 
it went off in the struggle. · 

The case resulted in a verdict of intentional homicide iu mit.igating circum
stances, and accused was fined 45l. or one year's imJ>risonment. 

Re:t versus Herman" Holtz.-1'riod 7th April 1916. Holt-~. a German farmer 
of Sturmfeld, Gobabis, killed Frillt., a native whom he charged with deserting 
from his service. Accused was on t.rck when he came upon a German named 
Voss, for whom Fritz was acting as servant. Voss gave the mttive up t.hrougb 
fear of Holtz, who was in an excited state, and accused and deceased left in 
company for the former's farm. On arrival at the farm two other native servants 
saw Holt.: strike the servant Fritz on the bead with a very heavy knife, nnd after
wards saw decease.cl goiug along a road in front of accused, who at this stage was· 
carrying a gun. Accused came back some time afterwards witl1out deceased, 
iuspanned a wagon, took the same road, and on his return shortly afterwards 
brought back the body of Fritz. Native servants witnessed all this, and on 
examiuiug the dead body found bullet wounds iu the back and stomach. Accused 
hacl gone to another man on the farm, Frederick Sauer, and asked him 'to drive 

u 
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out to tlte veld where a native, Fri!t•, was lying. The accused told litis ma.u 
that lle had wounded Fritz. Sauer found ];'ritz in a dying condition. Holtz then 
told Sauer that tho boy bad threatened to strike him in tho morning and that be 
(Holtz) tried to get a piece of wood to defend himself, but that he could only reach 
a knife, with which he struck Fritz on the head. Holtz said t hat in tho o.ftornoon, 
on the veld, Fritz attacked him with a stick, whereupon Moused shot him. 
Accll8cd t-old another farmer that be was attacked by tho boy in the veld whilst 
ho (aocll8cd) was relie'ing bimself, and tha4 bo shot the native in self-defence. 
Tho defence was that Fritz had lost one of nooll8cd's cows through negloot and 
that Holtz scolded him, to which he replied with insolence. Holtz was going to 
give deceased a blow wit h his hand, whereuJ>On deceased picked up a stick. 
Accused st.atod that he tried to get a piece of wood but, failing in this, picked up 
a knife and used it on deceased, striking, however, "~th the broad side of the blade. 
Later acell8cd and deceased started out in search of the missin~; cow, &~~d it was 
then that accused shot Fritz, who was milking ill\ attack on lum. According to 
Holtz tho deoouacd, a fter being shot, admitted ho was himself to bltnnc for his 
injuries. Holtz loft his water-bottle with deccMO<I and went for a&ristance.' 
Acoll8cd was round guilty of intentional homicide under mitigating circumstances 
and sentenced t.o two years' imprisonment. 

Rt.x versus Carl GeQ'I'U Scltroecler·.- 'l'ricd Silt to lOth Apl'il 1916. Accused, 
a. German fa~·mot·, residing ill KamJ>O, in the District of Maltahohe, on Christmas 
Day, 1915, kill~'<! Johannes Xatjindu, a native servant employed by him. On the 
afternoon of thai day Schroeder went to the huts of the. servants and instructed 
deceased to attend to tho lambs, which was deceased's ""unl duty. ])occased 
rcfllsed t.o carry out t he order, 11nd some words pass(.od between him and iiCCused. 
At t ho place whore the &ltot'el\tion took ph.ce thoro wore a. num ber of other nBtive 
scrvt\nt;;. Acclll!od had complained to dooeascd about tho loss of small stock 
and charged him with negligence. Schroeder approached deceased »ith a sjambok 
and a rcvoh·er. He first stntck him with the sjambok and afterwards fired throe 
sbot.s from tho revolver, ·aa the result of which dcccll8cd died in hospital about six 
weol<s later. Sohl'ocdcr declared tha.l as he approached deccn.scd t he latter piel;~d 
up 11 stone with the intentiort of attacking him, and tba.t be (Schroeder) acted m 
self-defence. None of tho native witnesses saw deceased threaten acou.sed. 
Schroeder was found gni.lty of intentional homicide under mitigating circum
stance.~ and sentenced to two years' imprisonment. 

Rex versus llenilrit.: Stoetzer . ..:..:tried 14tlr-15tb April1916. Stoclzer, ~Gorman 
farruor of Gob.~bis, was charged with the murder of Hans, a Mti,,o herd in his 
employ, in August 1915. Accll8cd plc..~ded not guilty. Tho <..'rown witnesses 
were natives, rollow-servnnte of deceased, and deposed. that Stoctzer hl\d words 
with Hans regarding his work, dnril>g which time, holding deceased by t ho ann, 
he led Jilin llw<>y f•·orn tho house. 1V~or· tho two hild gone il foil' yards shots wcro 
boot-d, nod Hans was seen to fall. Tho native witnc:;ses stated that HaM went 
along without struggling, nnd tlu1t he never in Rl\Y way tllrcatcned iiCCUsed. l t 
was established that when Stoctzer caught hold of deceased'~ arm the latter had 
a jackal-trap itt his band. Stoclzer said lhnt he 1\Ctcd itt self-defence, ns dcc~;tscd 
tht'O<Itened bim with tll.is lrt\Jl. Asked to account for lite I>Ossession of tho revolver 
nt t hat particular time, ho s tated that be was carrying it for ll.is protection. 
Stoeber, howo•'or, fired not one but three shot«, all of which took effect and any 
ono of which was sufficient to disable tho deceased acccrding to medical testimony. 
Accused pleaded that as 1\ result of ill-health and Mcidcuts which hnil befallen 
him ho hild become exceedingly uot·vous, so mneh so tlrnt when the) nlltive 
threatened him he drew tho rovolver and t'Omembcrcd very little of what followed. 
Stootzcr buried tiro body of the d<"CCased immediately, but made no effort to bring 
the death t.o the notice of the police. It was only after several weeks had elapsed 
that tho matter came to the C.'l.rs of the nutboritios, and then through tho instru
mentality of a native acrvant from accused's farm. The Court found «ecused 
g uilty of intentional homioidn and passed sentence of five years' imprisonment 
with hard labour. 

Ra venrus CarTy Ver11ddh.-Triod 17th-20th April 1916. This was a o~ 
of extreme intei'O!lt !rom rnnny diJTeront points or view." 

• Tbo joasmou~. wh.;cb is printed in (ull at pp. •12-44 or [Cd. 8371], i-. not. nrprinted here . 
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Rez versus Anlo11i1"' Seltd:i.-'l'ried 2lith .April UHG. 
Accused, s. German farmer of Omaruru Distric~ . . . (su p. 48 01 (Cd. 

8371]) . . . Accused refrained from giving e,.;dence himself, nnd was fined 
1()()/. or nino months' hard labour. 

· Rex vot"f!US llfarie vo~; 1Veiher.-1'riod 25th-27th A1>ril 1910. Accused, n 
German womon I"C$iding in tho Omaruru District, wns on the outbrenk of wM 
left on tho farou of her hll8bnnd• . . . (sup. 48 of (Cd. 8371]) . . . 'fho 
Court found acoll8cd guil~y of intention:\! homicide under mitigating circum
stances, and sentenced her to pay a line of 3001. or, in default of payment, to undergo 
eighteen months' imprisonment. 

llez vcl"8us !Aulwiy Dollliny.- Accuscd1 a German farmer, of tho Watorberg 
District . . . (seep. 50 of [Cd. 83il)) . . . Tho defence took tho form of 
self-defence but was not accepted, and accused was found guilty of tho charge of 
Rttcmpt~ murder and sentenced to eighteen months' imprisonment \\1tlt hard 
labour. 

Rex versus ,/olumn Bink011!8ki.- 1'ricd 2nd-{ith J\11\y 1916. 13inkowski, n 
Police·Sergc"nt dtniug tho Got·t>t<>n •·euimt . . . (se• p. 50 of (Cd. 8371)) 

. Tho magistrate took no Rction »gainst accused, but in Court Rdmitted that 
bo might have done so hRd ho seen tit. When "British troops occupied this part of 
tho country, Petrus's body WRS discovered lying =buried, and tho British police 
rcc0ived reports which led to accused's ~>rrcst. It Wl\8 cst.ablished that P etrus wa.s 
not one of tho murderers of J.utber, though ovidcnco was forthcoming that · 
Binkowski bad ~con told thnt ho WM. 'l'ho Ge•·man magi•trl\te sought to impress 
tho Court with his power in tho matter, but the fact that proceedings were not 
taken by him Rgainst tho policc-sergEmnt did not absolve the Iotter from tho 
consequence of !tis action. 'l'he Court found aecll8cd guilty of intentional homicide 
nnd sentenced him to eighteen mouths' imprisonment with hard l~>bour. 

Rox vct"f!US J!'ran/, Jt~zek.-Tried 6th i\1a.y 1916. Accused, who Jii<O Binkowski 
wn.s a German police officer, wns charged with the murder of n r1ativo, name\1 
}'ritz, at Okambahc, in January 1915. . . . (see p. 51 o£ [Cd. 8371)) . . . 
and accll8cd was found guilty, in the absence of proof of the cause of death, of 
dangerous nssnult nod scnt~1ced to two years' hard labour. 
~ versus Georg l!'redorick Naulw.s and 'l'ht.e><Wr Ja/,:ubowaJ.:i.-'J'ricd 18th May 

1016. NRulmus and Jakubowski, German farn'tel"8 of Gobabis, were charged with 
tho mu.rdor of l'hRbagab, nit adult 13ushmnn1 on tho farm Nr~u»tzaub, in tho 
District of ·Gobabis, the previous Jnnuury. . . . (see p. 51 or [Cd. 8371)) 
. . . The flogging was systematic with R \>icw to induco confession or betrayal, 
but failed to scoure its object. No medical evidence of lho cause of death could 
bo procured, and accused wcro com~cted of dangerous nss.~ult and sentenced, 
No. 1 to eighteen mouths' and No. 2 to twelve months' imprisonment with hard 
lnbour. 

Rex ver11us Jlf<1x Willy .l'r·enzel.- Tried lOth and lith October 1916. Accused 
is ll young Gorman fanner, residing in tho Maltabobe District, and it was alleged 
tht\t he bad committed rape upon a yom1g Hottentot girl of about seven on tho 
2nd April 1916. 

On that dnto in the moming the gi.-1 loft. the fnrm Grootfontcin for Nicuwerust, 
where her mother worked, with " mcssn.gc. The san10 morning the accused, who 
had spent tho night at Nicuwerust, lo(t ou bol"8cback for Grootlontcin. Tho 
girl's story, clearly told for flO young a witness, was tbnt they met on the road at 
1\ lonely spot, and accused got off his horse and committed the act charged. 

On her arrival at Nieuwcrust it wi\.S at once noticed that she wns bleeding, 
and on cxnmi!U\t.ion it was seen that her injuries were such ns to indicl\to penetration 
t\nd wore severe. In consequence of what she srud, R European, named vnn dar . 
Mcrwc, living tit Nieuwerust, followed ur accused's spoor. 'l'hero hnd been B 

certain amount of rain, nnd the accused s nnd the girl's were tho only trackl! 
,.;siblo. He eamo to a spot where tho- accused bad dismounted and tied up his 
!torso, and here the girl's spoor diverged slightly from t.lto road to R point " yard 
or so from it, whcro blood wruJ seen. Accused had wnlked to this spot ft:om tho 
horse. This sntisficd him tht>t the gi .. l's s tory wM true, nnd he di<l not follow 
tho spoors further. No ono else hRd pRSSOd Nieuwcrust in the direction of Groot
fontoin that morning, and nccused iva.s tho firs~ person to reach Grootrontcin tbRt - -

• The Lt.. v. W•iber relemd to in Cbap. J, ol thla pan, 
U! 
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1norniug. So far as could be ascertllined bo was the ouly person who had passed 
~ho girl on the road. Before going into ilio bouse at Grootlontein accused rode on 
a short distance to a waterbole ncar by, but out of sight, remained there half an 
hour or so nod t hou ret urned and entered tho house. 

Medical evidence iliat penetration had boon ciTooted was conclusive. 
Immediately after his arrest accused shaved ofT most of his moustache and 

made other changes in his appearance. When asked to point him out soon alter 
this the girl WM unable to do so, but at the tria l she was confident of his identity. 

Accused denied that ho had washed his clothes &t the waterhole, nod S&id 
he went there to got letters he bad accidentally left there the previous day. He 
admitted meeting t he girl on the t-oad and seeing no one else on it. He stated 
thnt when he mot her sbo was ah-eady iojm·ed. 

On tho ground that as van dcr Merwo had not followed the girl's tracks the 
whole way to Grootfontoin there was nothlog to dispro,·c tltis, accused was 
aeq ttittod. 

The remark made by one witnCS!I in this case, that a small matter of this I!Ort 
was not worth troubling about, is significant of tho attitude of local farmers to 
cases of this character. 

Rex versus Otto BapmuniJ..-Tricd 30th and 31s~ Octobet· 1916. The accused 
is a Germatl farmer residing ill tho Okahandja District. He had boon in tho habit 
of forcing tho "~vos of his na~ivc labourers to work for him under threat of turning 
~hom all off the fa1·m if they refused. '!'his system had been in vogue for about 
five yean, nnd was commonly adopted on the farms of tho Protectorate. 

On tho 26ili April 1916 one of llis men, Lucas Karorekc, refused t<> aUow his 
wife to work any longer. 'l'he other natives took up the Slime attitude, and were 
aU told by nccused they mllst leave the fnnn. 

On tho following day they were ordered out by the foreman to work as usual. 
Lucas refused to go, st-ating that he was under notice to leave and that he wished 
to sec his master, R"pmund, to obtain a ~i\88 from him. Fie was taken to his 
master, who assaulted him, first with his hats and then by firing three revolver 
shots at him, one of which entered the grout. He made a good recovery. 

Native evidence was to the olloot that Luca.~ did notliing to provoke this. 
Accused stated that when ho wont up to Lucas tho latter looked at him imper
tinently and, in oonsequcnce, had (t.is ears boxed; tha.t ho then expected r,ucas 
to return to work, but instead he sprang at him; and that, after Iris foreman had 
broken a stick over Lucas's head, he (accused) fired in sclf-dofence. He also said 
that tho pistol had gone ofT by accident. 

Ele 'vas eonviotod of dangeroua assault rutd sentenced to a. fine of 100/. or 
twelve months' imprisonment with bard labour. 

Rex versus Walter Liclrlt•f eliJ.._:£ried 17th October 1916. Tho accused, who 
i.9 the mnnager of the farm Otjisonga.ti in the Okahu.ndjt< District, was charged 
with h•.ving assaulted a nati\•e labourer in such a manner as to eauso deatll. '!'he 
native, Jacob, had been employed as a herd by accused and, having lost a sheep, 
returned late with the cattle one evening. Lichtorfcld informed him he must 
pay for tho sheep and smacked his face several times and, as he turned to run, 
kioked him. The kick caused a ntpture of tlte urethra, and eventually rceulted 
in death. 

Licbtorfcld's piM was guilty of nssault resulting it\ death. The plen was 
accepted, and he was sentenced to a fine of 25/, or throo monilia' imprisomnent 
with hard labour. 

Rex versus Ernst Fahrig.- Tricd 7th and 8th November 1916. Accused, a 
German potico-5crgeant, was charged with the murder a.t Okazongura, Omaruru 
District, in June 1016, of a native named Kamohombo. In May or June 1915, 

· when our forces wore approaching that part of the country, a farmer named Luilier 
was killed by a native, who was subseq110ntly convicted of intentional homicide 
by the Spooial Criminal Court. A German police patrol went out (unsucocsslully) 
in search of Luther's assailants. They found severtll natives and grossly ill
treated t horn wit h a view to extracting information. 

Among other acts ilioy serio118ly thmshed a Mtive woman, n.nd "~shed to 
mete out tbo same treatment to another who was enainU, but ilieir own natives 
interfered in her favour. One member of tho patrol, Johann Binkowal.;, is already 
undergoing 80ntonoo for caueh1g t ho dca.th of one of the natives whom they caught . 

. (.tu above). . 

-
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The Crown case was that Kamohombo was severely beaten on three occasions 
and eveoturuly, when be bceamo exhausted and was unable to proceed further, 
Wt\S shot by nocused. Ono witness gave evidence to this ofTcct, nod n second, 
11amcd Johannes Hausib, wn.s caUcd, who said that ho bad, under orders, admin
istered the tbrn.sbings, and nlso testified to tho shooting by the accused. This 
man, it transpired, had n vo:ry bad record, having seveml times been convicted 
o( admitted offences under the German regime. The medical o'•idonce was negative. 

Tho defence was that tho docoased was shot whilo trying to escape, which 
WI\S permitted under German law. 

Tho Court by a ma.jority found tho accused not guilty. 
Ru; versus Max Ahun4.- Tried Slh November 1916. It was alleged that 

on the Oth June 1916 accused had attempt<!<~ to murder hi4 native servant, 
Appcllis, at Aris, Outjo District, by shootit1g him with a. rifle. Accused plea.deu 
guilty of shooting without any intention of seriously injuring tho boy. The evidence 
showed that, o.fter n qunrrcl with Appcllis, accused sent nnothcr boy to bring him 
tho rifle nnd shot him through tho thigh. .Appollis had mnde n. complete recovery 
from his il1jurics. 

'l'ho Court found tho accused guilty of dangerous ll88ault and sentenced him 
to. 18 mont.hs' hard labour. 

Ru: versus Karl Sch.ilfJ and Jllilhdm Uhmpuh/..- Tho charge was murder of 
ono Matthys, a. Bushman malo adult, at Obarura in Otjiwa.ro11g0 District, on the 
1st October 1916. The forefathers of Matthys had resided on this fa.rm for many 
years. Their descendants wc.ro eventually dispossessed of it by the German 
authorities, and it came into the hands of Schilg. Lehmpuhl a.ssisted him as a 
(oreman on the farm. 

For a time Matthys worked for SchUg, and about Christmas 1915 "-as sent 
away. At tho ond of September 1916 ·he returned, and when again ordered ofT 
by Sohilg refused to go, S11yir1g that tho Germans no longer owned the· country 
and thl\t the .farm wa.~ his. Sohilg wont away a.nd returned with Lehmpubl with 
tho intention (denied by them) of putting him off tho place. Some aort of stru~lo 
took placo between tho two white men and Matthys and a native, Elias, wruch 
ended in SchUg drawing a Browning pistol and shooting Matthys through the right 
broMt, lung, and spine, causing !1is immediate death. Doth tho natives were 
unarmed. Accused stated that he fired in self-defence, but tho Court did not 
accopt tb&t ,-;e,v and found him "guilty of assault resulting in death and fined him 
lOOl. or 18 months' ha.rd labour. 

At tho preliminary enquiry evidence wa.s led that Lel1111puhl held Matthys 
whilo Sohilg shot him. This was not substantiated at the trial, and he was 
acquitted. 

Rex versus Georg Hormselaild.- Tried 16th, 17th and 18th November, 1916-
Thcro were three charges of murdoa· aga.inst accused, nllcged to have been com. 
mitted at Oknhabara., Outjo DL~triot, in April 1916 :-

(1) i\lflrd.er of an tmkJ)own adult male Bushman, thrMhing him to 
death. 

(2) A simila.r offence oommilted by shooting. 
(3) Murder of a.n Ovl\mbo named Salmon by thn\shing him to death. 

Some of tbe witnesses in Counts 1 and 2 were no~ forthcoming. As often 
happens i11 these cases, being Bushmen, they hnd nm a.way through fenr and have 
not yet boon trnc<!d. 

Count 8 alone \VIIS proeecde<l "ith. 
Accused WM employed by one vo1t Rudno, o. farmer, ns also was 51\lmon, 

and tboy went with waggons to a salt pa.n lo get salt. . 
On tho way back an nlteroot,ion took place between 1\CCuscd and deceased, 

&nd several native witnesses testified that accused severely thrashed Srumon, who 
was in oon.scquence severely injured oud died two days later affur great suffering. 
Von Rudno, called for tlte defence, admitted tbat Salmon had been beaten by the 
aooused, but denied the severity and staWd that they were for three days bcf?re 
and two days after the as.'!Ault without food and water, and that Salmon died 
of starvation, the swollen state of his body being due to dropsy caused thereby. 
He also admitted that the natives were frequently thrashed by accused and 
l1hnsclf. 
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· The medical evidence was negat.ivo, owing to the interval between the offence 
and the exn~.nination. 

Accused did not give evidence, and was fined 501. or eight months' hard labour 
for dangerous assault. 

1/ex versus Franz Ernst Beokcr.- 1'tied 9th and lOth November, 1916. 
Accused is a farmer, and in 1915 was engaged in this occupation at Gransab, 
in tho '.l'snmob District. 

A few days before G1tristmas 1915,. Hondrik, ~ " wild ", ~ushman, elroy~ off 
two of ltis oxen to a water-hole St nulcs from Jus f:\rm. lberc be was JOlllod 
by the rest of hi.• family, and the animals were killed and eaten. The party 
consisted of two grown men, Heitdrik a.n.d lCnugob, two adult womctl, Ibis and 
Ka.aigoos; two youths, l<'ritr• and Tcdrip, and two h>irl ollildren, Ongaris and 
Arowas, aged about 12 aitd 6 respectively. 

A.ccusecl, nccompamecl by a Bushman servant, Max, next morning lollowed 
on the trnck of the oxen and came upon the party still torpid from thoit· meal. 
He nt once opeilecl ftre with his sporting lllauser maga.zine rifle at close range. 
Tho second shot killed Henclrik nnd tho i.bi:rd Kangob. Meanwhile t he rest of 
t he party scattered. Fritz and '£cdrip got into a t h.ickly·folia.god tree, and tho 
women and children hid tmdcr a dense bush. Fortunately for them, the two 
youths escaped notice; but the track of the others was followed, they were 
detected, and both women and ollilclren were shot doad by Becker. In his defence 
Becker stated that hu was attacked w.ith arrows. 'fh.is was entirely cont.rary to 
tho O\•idenoe of his servani Max, Fritz and Tedrip, who were all agreed t.bat the 
party of Bttsl.unen was completely iake11 by surprise, and in any case did not 
justify the shooting of the women and children· after the men \vcre killed. 

Becker was sentenced to dcat.h. Tho sentence was commuted .to imprison· 
ment for lile. · 

Rex \•ersus Hans t'Qn Iiatten.-'fried 11th to lSt.h i\l"y 1917. Hans von 
Hatton, a German fa.·mer, 32 years of age, residing at Oas in tho District of 
Gobabis, was charged with attempting to murder Michael, an aged Kl.ip Knffir 
who had .been in his employ, on tho 21st December last, at Oas . 

. It appenred that von Hatten was for some reason dissatisfied with Michael, 
nnd about the 18th December took him to the }>olice at Gobabis. According to 
Michael, he was made to perform the jom11oy on foot, tied to accused's horse by 
a thong fastened rol!lld his neck. The disianoo was some thirty odd miles. 
Accused admitted this treatment, but only over a portion of the jottrney some four 

. miles in extent. On arrival at Gobabis the police refused to charge Michael, and 
told · him to return to Oas and remove his family and goods and thereafter seck 
another employer. On the evening of the 21st December Michael rea.cbed his 
huts and told his wives to prepare to leave. Later in the rlight accused rode up 
to the huts, accompanied by a Bushman· named Sab. There was .some conflict 
of evidence as to what happened thereafter. Accused's story wM thnt having 
lost cattle he wished to search the huts for meat and ordered the natives to como 
out, that upon their refnsal he threatened to set fire to the huts, R<Ud that there
upon Michael scizcd bold of him nnd tried. to throw him down, aud Miobaol.'s s~m, 
Hodeb~b, also MSit.med a threatonmg attitude, lll\d that he fired the Browrung 
pi.~tol he was carrying first 11t Hodebeb and then at Mich(to!. 

There was no evidence thnt Hodcbeb bore any injury. Michael had received 
wounds ·from three bullets, one on the loft side of tho hood, the entrance being 
behind the ear nnd t he exit in tho neck, another through tho left side of the nook 
£rom back .to front, and a third inwards and downwards t hrough the covering of 
the r1ght s1de of tho stomach. All tho wounds wore slight •u1d no serious injury 
wns caused. 

The Court was apparently not satisfied that accused intended to kill Michael, 
but found him guilt.y of dangerous nssault. Tho punishment nwarded was n nne 
of 501. or six months' hard lilbonr, 

lkx versus A. F. J . Bohme.- Triccl 28th May 1917. Accused, a Getman 
an~ a p~inter (out of work), aged 63, was charged with an offence upon a young 
nt~tivc grrl at Usakos on the 21st March 1917. It appeared that thed>olice had 
~om(} ~on to suspect him .of i!UJ>roper. co11~uct wit~ native ch~dron. n the day 
m question he was seen gomg m the <liroctJOn of thick bush with two young girls 
and was .fol.lowed by Constable v.d. P.ost, who found him lying down witl1 one 
of them mstd(} a bush whio!l was so th1ok t hat he could not see plainly what was 
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t!\king place. ·l'ho girl ran away' when she saw tho const!\blo, a.s did tho othor 
girl who was in tho vicinity. Accused stood up, and van der .Post saw th~>t hi• 
clothing was disarrnngc4. l'be girl was an unwilling witness, but admitted tht 
accused had taken her t~ the bush for tho purpose of having connection with her 
and failed in hi& purpose. Ho l1ad given her 18., and she was a consenting party. 
Medical examina-tion showed tlol\t she had bccn tampered with; and accused 
a<}mittcd .. certain degree of inlproper conduct. 

l'here wM somo difficulty about t he ago of tho girl. In nppcnrancc she wna 
under 1•1, and tho medical witnoss estimated that sho was between 12i and 13f. 
Sho bad not yet mcnstTuated. Accused produced a ccrtificato that she was 
baptiwd in 1009, which st-ated that she was born in 1003. Her mother was unable 
to give the Court. any satisfactory assistance on tho point, as is usual with natives 
of this territory, who aro as a rulo e~'tremely vaguo on the quest ion of age. 

The Court found the accused guilty of indecent conduct with a girl under 14 
omd sentenced him to six months' hard labour. 

Rex versus Carl Alfred FttUr8tei,..-Tried 23rd Mo.y, 28t·h May-2nd Jtme Hll7. 
Feuen!tein is a German ex-Postmaster, aged 33, who bad taken up his rosidcnC(l 
on tho farm Sus in the Grootfontcin District. ilo was charged with the murder 
on t.Joe farm, on t.Joo 21th October 1916, of a Bushman named Hans. 

At tho lime of his death Hnns was the leader of a gang of Bushmen vagrants, 
cmd Hans binlsclf was a. renowned stock thief. He was also suspected of moro 
than one murder. The lact6 of those as known to us indicated that he may havo 
had eonsidcmblo provoea.tion; but it is undoubtedly t ho caso that they wcro 
officially ·regarded, ~>ftcr some investigation by authority, in the light of murder. 
It may tbefefore be accepted thl\t among the German population no was looked 
upon as a d:t.ngerous ma.n. 

l<'or some few d:.ys before tho 27th October Hans's presence in the vicinity of 
Sus was known to the resident<!. On the 26t.h thoy received infom1n.tion that 
ho wo.s in tho .immediate neighbourhood, and determined to try to effect his capture. 
Possibly they irltendcd to k ill him, but there was no diJ-cct evidence on this point. 

;J.'here wero on the farm Moused and two other white men, who possessed 
between them two rifles and a Drowning pistol, and a number of natives all taid 
to be ill-disposed towards Hans. • 

On the 27th October, a.ccuscd, 80Companied by a. Bushman, Guntsas, and 
followed at a short interval by another named Qnbub, set out on horseback after 
Hans. He enrricd his rifle, as was his custom. and, in addition and contrary to 
hi$ ordinary hnbi~, took with him tho Bro"ning Jli8tol, whiclo WIIS not his property. 

It is to be presumed tbnt if ho had merely ill tended to capturo Hans he would 
have taken with him some other natives and at least one of the other white men. 

Hans was accompanied by tho remainder of his band, composed of at IC88t 
four other men, two women and t"·o children. TI1ey had with them, as wll8 
probably known to accused, ono rifle besides bows and a.rrows. In their possC&~ion 
Wll.S some stolen ment, but beyond thnt their purposes for the moment at any mtc 
wore pcaccful. 'rho n.ccuscd had no interest in tho stolen mca.t. 

Accused overtook the band, charged into it, singled out Hans 11nd fired t\t 
least three shota at him ";tlr tho pistol. Only tho last took effect, but it was 
fatal. He aUcged that Hans first fired the gun at him without result, hut stated 
that be throw it away before tho fatnl shot was fired. 

It was said by one of tho natives who accompanied Feuerstein that beforo 
setting out he had declared his intention of killing Hans. Tho Court did not sa.y 
whether it aocopted tllis n.s n foot Mld the deolarat.ion as seriously intended. 

The Court found as facta proved: thnt Hnns d id not luwo tho gun in his 
poll808sion nnd d id not fire it ; thnt no ono else fired it; that Han11 offered no 
resistance, and thnt be was lame on nccow1t of a poisoned foot and unnblo to get 
I\ way from tho accused, but made some attempt to do so; also that accused fired 
at him a.t comparatively and incrcasi.ngly close range, and thl\t the fatnl sbot 
wll.S fired when Hans's ba.ck was turned. The wound wiiS almost midway between 
and slightly below the shoulder-blade.~. 

There was some evidence that Hans had attempted to escape into thick bush 
before the fatal shot was fired, but was prevented by accused. · 

A verdict. of murder wM returned, and accused WIIS sentenced to death. 
On the ground that there was no proof of deliberation, and that therefore 

tho offence was .Tol&drlog merely, the sentence was commuted to ten years' hard 
labour. .. . 
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Rex versus Jaco&us MarkU8.-Tried 15t·h Ma.y and 2nd-3rd July 1917. 
llex versus JoM• Ann.is.-Tried 15th May and 2nd- 3rd July 1917. 
llex versus Albert Sch»>idt.-Tried 15th May and 4th-5th July 1917. 

. Although .the accused in these cases were indicted and tried separatoly, it will 
be convenient· to report on them together. Schmidt is a German farmer at Cltamis 
South, Bethany District. Annis is the son of a Portuguese and a 13asta.rd woman. 
He occupies a neighbouring farm and lives in a house on Schmidt's property. 
Markus is a coloured inhabitant of this country who was in the employ of Schmidt 
as a shepherd. 

Annis had in his service a Hottentot named Lindip. Schmidt had in hi.~ 
possession ~ rifle and ammunit.ion, and was anxious to conceal this fact from our 
officials, pro.~umably to prevent them being taken aw>J.y. Lindip became a.warc 
of this, and to prevent him disclosing his information to the authorities Scb1nidt 
determined to make away with him. He accordingly, on the 6th October 1916, 
arranged with Almis and Markus that Lindip should be sent out into the veld 
and the three of them would follow and shoot him. On the morning of the 7th 
Qctober, Lindip was sent out by Annis. He took with him two dogs. Soon after 
his departure MarktL~ received the rifle and two cartridges from Schmidt, concealed 
in sa.cking, and with Almis went after Lin<lip. As arranged, they waited at the 
foot of the mountain for Schmidt, but as he did not come went on to the top. 
There they found Liudip, and all three sat down. After Lindip and Mnrkus bad 
smoked a pipe, Markus, at the instigation of Annis, and after having expressed 
so•ne hesitatiOJl, shot Lindip dead in cold blood. He fired two shot<3,. the first 
through the body and the second through the head. 

Having disposed of the body by placing it in a hole under a ledge of rock &nd 
walling it in with stones, they returned to Schmidt'• house and told what they 
had done. They took the two dogs back with them. A report was made to the 
police tbat :Lindip had absconded. 

Some time after this Markus was given a bottle of paraffin by Schmidt ami 
sent out by him to bum the corpse. He took the Jlaraffin to the spot and left it 
there, and has explained that he was a.fraid to do anything further. 

About the 12th January 1917 Schmidt and Annis proceeded to the spot 
and made a fire with bushes and the paraffin and destroyed f.l1e body, nothing 
being left but some calcined bono.~ and certain metal articles, which Lindip was 
pro,,ed to have had in his possession on the 7th October. 

Other nati,,es on the fat·m had becomo tmcnsy and suspicious at Liudip's 
absence. One, Hans Lucas, received orders to go into the veld the day after 
Schmidt and Atmis had gone out. He seitcd tl•e opportunity to follow their 
spoors, and eventro~>rly found the fire and re<:ognised the metal art.icles. He took 
another native to the spot and showed him what be bad found, but they distmbed · 
nothing. . · 

On tbeir return to the fnrnt Lucas went to Chamis Police Stat.ion, which was 
not far a.way, and reported the matter. 

Constable Enslin went t{) Chami~ South and verillcd the facts. The next 
day Markus, who had apparently learned of his visit., n.rrived at the Police Station 
and said his conscience was troubling him ancl he wished to make a full disclosure 
of what had occurred. He then made :. short statement to the above effect. 
Enslin, who was alone, sent him into Bethany, which be !'Cached the next ·day 
but one. There he made a full confession to Sergt. Coetzee, which was reduced 
to writing. Subsequently he confirmed this confession before the magistmte. 
Annis also made a sti<tement !{) the police on arrest which exonerated himself but 
implicated Schmidt and Mnrkus. 

The three nccuscd were indicted and tried separately. Tho trial of Markus 
took place first. He now told a different story, obviously false, to the effect that 
Lindip had been shot by accident. He woo convicted and sentenced to death. 

Annis. was· next denlt with, and i\farkus was called as a witness against him. 
He reverted to !tis original story of the a.ffair, explaining that on tho way to 
Windbuk the other two accused had persuaded him to give a false account. The 
Comt did not accept Annis's version, and he was also convicted. 

Thereafter Schmidt was placed on his trial, and both Markus a.nd Annis were 
called against him. Mnrkus repe.~ted his first story, and Annis, under examination 
hy a member of the Court, seriously implicated Schmidt, who .in his tum wa6 
sentenced to death. 
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The aentenccs were commuted to imprisonment for lifo. 

Rex versus IVilkelm Halbtrsladt.-'fued 6th December 1917. .Accused, tl 
German fo.rmer at Wilhelmsruhc, Groot!onOOin District, had in his service a Bush· 
man cow-herd nnmed Kaan. . 

In Mo.y 1917 Kaan took to his bed, and sent a message to accused that ho was 
sick. Accused said be must go on witb his work. KMn went out accordingly 
with tbn stock that day, and on llis return in tho evening accused struck him and 
throw him to tho ground. Blood came from his nose.;_ and mouth. Next day 
Kaan again went out "itb tho stock, but when he returned was weak. lie agaiu 
told Ius mnster Ito could not work, and was again thrown down with tho same 
result as before. Next day be went out with tho stock, 1111d on his return some 
of the animals strayed as bo was not able to ru•\ after them. On this account he 
was again ill-treated in tho same way. He wont out as usual next day, but the 
stock came back without him. Another native went to look for ltirn and found 
him stflggcring along through the void and falling down every now a.nd then. 
lie reached the kraal with difficulty. 'l;hen accused ordered him to do some 
work and, as he failed, threw a lump of Mndstono at him, which bit him and knocked; 
him down. Accused then kicked him. That night Kaan disap~ from the 
farm, and two or three months ln.ter his dead body W!IS found in tho veld. The 
cat•so of death could not be det~rminod. 

Halberstadt was charged with murder, but W88 fined GO!. or six months' hard 
labour for common assault. 

Re:t: versus Paul Arno Becw.-1'ried llth December 1917. This man, a 
German farmer at Chairos, Outjo District, had. a Bushman boy, Hongrib, aged 15, 
in his service. Ho gave him a heating for an n.lleged theft, and the boy ra.n awn.y. 
He was recovered, was again charged with stealing, and again absconded. 
llongrib's mother, Dikpcns, also lived on the !ann. She bad two other children, 
one about 5· years old n.nd tho other still at tho breast. Jn order to get Hongrib 
back, Booker sent her out to look for !tim; first locking up the children h1 a room 
at the farmhouse. lie told her not to return without Hongrib. She was away 
three days and three nights, nnd returned wit hout him. Meanwhile the children 
had been kept locked up in the room "ith no eov9ring, nnd had only received as 
food a little milk. On Dikpcns's rctul'll Becker sent her out 11gain nt once to look 
for llongrib. Sho went to tho nearest police-station, and a patrol was sent out 
and tho children were relCASCd and restored to their mother. 

For his ill-treatment of the little children he was lined 601. or three months' 
hard labour. 

Upon llongrib's return subsequently Becker thrashed llim, for which ho WM 
fined 51. or 14 days' hard labour. Thereafter Hongrib wa.s taken out into tb.e veld 
by another German a.nd very se,·erely beaten ana left tied up in tho hot sun all 
day. Ho became unconscious, and was found a day or so later by a nAtive constable 
in the last stages of exhaustion. This matter is still $ub judice. 

At tho present moment the following ca.sa are pending :-

Re:t: v~rsus. F~tz Or!My.-It is alleged that in Janunry .1917, at Cboi~;~ub, . 
Grootfontem DistriCt, accused captured a. Bushm11n stock-tlncf and took hnn 111to 
the veld n.nd shot him. Native witnesses, who hn.vc since disappeared, stated 
that tho Bushman was chained up. Accused's version is tb&t be was taking him 
to the police-station, a.nd that on thB way his horse gave out, whereupon hB I!Ct 
out on foot through the veld for tho nearest f&rm with his prisoner. ln the veld 
he wM n.ttacked by tbe prisoner, and shot him in self-defence. 

Re:t: versus Gtmg Vouwindtel.-There arc two charges of murdering nativCI! 
and concealing their bodies in ant-bear holes pending against this man. 

Rex versus Jlmlolph Tomm.a&che!o.!ki.- Thero nrc two chn.rgcs against this man ' 
of murdering a native man and woman n.nd, in the case of tho wotnnn, destroying 
the body by fi:ro. 

R~ versus H. Ehmi:~.-Aftor a. dispute n'ith a farm servant over his duties 
accused is alleged to have picked up a large stono and stmok the boy two or three 
blows over the head, giving him dangerous injuries which ncccasita,tcd his detention 
n hospital for 14 days. 
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We now turn to the converso case e>f violence offered by natives to Germans. 
Only two have come before tho Special Criminal Court, and particulara are as 
follows:-

Rex VCI'8US (1) Fritz; (2) Ma&inah; (3) .lang71Uln.-Tried 27th April 1916. 
Acousod were Bushmen, living in the Grootfontcin District. lhiL'J; wM for a. 
period in the employ of Europeans, but for some years ho.d npparently lived as 
ono of 11 predatory btmd of Bushmen who at that time infested the bush in this 
a.s in other part.s of the Protectorate.' Ro 1va.s charged with the murder of two 
Gorman farmers, Ohlroggen and Korting, on tho 15th September 191G, on the 
farm Goroab West., in tho District of Tsumob, by shooth1g them with s riRe. 
Some Bushmen, servants of' a farmer named Eckstein, the owner of Goroab \\'est, 
had run a.wa.y. lie with other natives, Ovambos, went to o. water-hole and 
found ono of them, whom he took back to tho farm. Ro alao took l'lvo or six 
Bushmen women, his object being, as he stated, to induce thcir husbands to follow 
thoro, when ho hoped to obtain thcir services as labourers. Tho chief of tho party 
living at this water-hole wa.s ono Max, who WM awa.y at the time but returned 
later in the day. .All the accused wcro said to be members of his band. The 
party possessed two rifles 1\1\d n. fow cartridges. Max ordorod accused (l!1·itz) to 
take some of tho other men, armed with the guM and bows and arrows, and go 
next. day to recover tho women. 

When they reached the farm, Fritz carrying a Mauser rifle, Eckstein was 
away in tho lands t>nd a German named Angobaucr Wl\8 near tho house. The 
latter Wl\8 shot at ond wounded, but no evidence was forthcoming as to who fired 
tho shot except Fritz's admission that ho did it. Eckstein t hon fled to tho next 
farm tmd returned with two other men, Ohlroggen and Korting. 'l'hcy were 
unarmed. In the meantime tho Bushmen bad di.sa.ppcarod int<> tho bush ncar 
tho road. Eckstein left his oompanions and went to his natives in tho lands to 
find out what had happened during his absence. Ohlroggcn and Korting continued 
on tho road. A shot was ftred from the bush where tho Bushmen .bnd h.idden, 
and Ohlroggen fell. Korting rem away, but was killed at once by another shot 
from the same spot. · 

There wa.s no direct evidence as t<> who fired the fatal shot, but it Wl\8 proved 
that Fritz wa.s in tho party and carried a Mauser. Thero Wl\8 some o1•idonee that 
Massilll\b and I.angman were alao with tho pnrty, but armed only witlt bows ond 
arrows. No one conic! see any of tho Bnshmcn when the sltots were fired, although 
they woro last socn shortly before in the immediate vicinity of tho SJlO~ from which 
the shots cnmc. 

FriL'£ on three separato oecMions admitted his guilt. He gave as his reMOns :
(1) Th.&t be acted under the orders of Max. 
(2) That Max told him to kill Eckstein because the women had been 

oarricd off, and that ho Wll8 not near enough to Eol<stein to Jcill him, so he 
shot Ohlroggon and Korting insten~. 

(3) That tho Germans have often killed Busluncn, and Busbmon were 
entitled to retaliate. 

Tho statement made by Jo'riu at tho Preparatory Examination is worth 
· reproduction in full. It wllli a.s follows :-

Jolw>mes Fritz, duly cautioned, states:-
I am a Bushman. About two ycMs ago I was employed by a Mt. 

Bucherin in tho Grootfontcin District. I wa.s not treatoo well by Mr. 
Bucberin, so I left his service and lived in the bush. One day a Bushman 
named Max, who is headman of a Bushman family, came to me nnd told 
mo that he hnd shot a wbite man no. mod Ludwig on tho farm Guntsns; 
he then gave me a !'iflo (Martini pattern) and told mo to come with him, 
1111 I Wl\8 a good shot.aud tho Germaus would soon bo chasing hin1, and that 
I could help him shoot tho Germans. 

Froni that time I followed Max, and he wa.s my captain and I had to 
do everything that Ma.x ordered mo to do. About tho time tho rains came 
last year Mn.x instructed rno to nccornpany him, together with 11vo other 
'Bushmen, nMned Noib, Aoherob, a son of Noib, and Jakob, to tho farm 
of a German named Friboln, whcro ho intended killing the Europeans 
because he (~lax) bad no tobacco left; so be said we must kill tho white 
man and tako his tobaooo. When wo reached tho farmhouse tho white 
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man was not there, so wo helped onraelves to his tobacco and clothing and 
also money. As we were stnnding outside the bouse Max wen~ Ol'er to the 
dwelling of tho farm servants and wa.s capturod by three natives (a Bushman, 
Heroro, and a Kaffir). When I porcei ved that 1\fax had been caught, 
I immediately went to his assistnnee and shot aU three of tho natives, who 
died. I know the names of two of these natives : the Kaffir's name wtis 
Koisib, the name o£ tho Bushman was Kaikabas, ond I do not know the 
name o£ the Hcrero. This occurred in tbe Groot£ontcin District. After 
that we were chased by tho German police, so came nnd lived nt tho water. 
holo named Hornb, in tho T•umeb Distl"iot. On tho 14th September HH6, 
a1r. Eckstein, of Goroab, came to Homb and took some of Max's Bush· 
women away from his farm. Max then instructed me to prooood to 
Eckstein's farm, neeompanied by Noib, Massinab, David and Acberob, 
nnd told me to kill Eckstein and bring his (Max's) people back. We arrived 
nt Eckstein's farm in t ho morning, nnd waited in tho bushes at the back 
of the bouse. I saw Mr. Angcbauer ntld shot at hiri1; I cannot say whether 
I hit him. I then sa.w Andries in tl•o mealie lands and went down to him 
and told him ho must not accompany white men wbcn they went into the 
b ush and stolo Busbwomen who were doing no harm. I then intended to 
go to Goronb East in pursuit of Eckstein, who ho.d gone awny, and it wns 
then I perceived three wbite men and two Ovambos ooming from the direction 
along the road. I then went into tho bush ncar tho road and waited for 
them. Beforo they reached me Eckstein left t.IJo other li\l•o white men and 
went towards Andries in tho mealie field, and the other two white men came 
pnst me. I shot tho big man (Ohhoggcn/ first, and t he smnll man (Kortinl!) 
turned round nnd ran back, and J shot 1im also. I then fired at Eckstem 
once, ntld Eckstein fired three times nt me. When I shot these two white 
men l was accompanied by Acherob; tho others were some distance away 
in the bushes. I did not foUow Eckstein after litis, but took my people 
whom Eckstein bad stolen and returned to Hera b. Max did not accompany 
us, as be w&S suffering from sore eyes. All tho Cl'inles I have committed 
woro done on tho instructions of Max; he is my. captain, and I cannot refuse 
to do anything ho OOUs me to do. Tho Bushmen who accompanied mo 
did not fire at the white men; I did all tho shooting. Noib fired once a~ 
tho house, just after I had shot at Angebauor, but did not shoot anyone. 
Aohorob murdCJ·cd a Kaffir named Fl"itz by st•·ildng him on the head with 
a Jog of wood at New Dcscnberg, in tho Grootlontoin District, about t ho 
time the rains came last year. l\Iax hM a lfartini-Hcori pattern rille, but 
htl8 no ammunition for it. The others have bows and arrows. 

J OIIANliES FluTZ Jlis X mark. 

Tho Court acquitted Ma.ssinab nnd Langm<Lu, as there was no evidAuoo to 
directly implicate them, but sentenced Frit7. to death. 

Rex versus 1.-<mgmmm and Jona•.-Tried 2nd May 1916. Tho first accused 
was a Ro•·cro, the f!Ccond accused a Berg-Dnmara. '!'hey were charged with tho 
murder of Paul Luther, a German farmer in his lifetime 1-csiding ~<t Omnroho, 
District of Omaruru, whero tho crime was committed. Dcooascd, acoompanicd 
by native servants, •rent in search of small stock which he bad lost·. This party 
reached tho werft of accused, where they found some girt,, who took alarm and 
ran to tho men. Deceased, with the object of frightening these girls, fired a shot 
in t he air. He and his nntive servants followed the girls and eamo upon accused. 
Deceased approached these men holding his rifle at tbo hip. Langmn.nn jumped 
underneath the rille and caught hold of it. Luther called to his servants for help, 
but beforo they could release bim Jonas, tho seoond accused, came up and struck 
deceased with a bar of iron on tho base of tho skulL Ro feU dead, and his body 
was further mutilated a fter death. The second neeuscd admitted that he killed 
Lutl1er, was convicted of intentional homicide, and sentenced to two years' 
imprisonment with hard labour. The first accused was acquitted. 

In both these cases it lVill bo seen that there "'""' something to he said on 
behalf o£ the natives. In the first, several women had been carried otT ru!d det~i.ned 
by the Germans; and, whatevm· the motive of this, it wns not to bo wondered 
at that their husbands endeavoured to resouo !·hom. In tho second, deceased had 
already fired one shot and approached witl1 his rille in a position to fire another, 

• 
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so that the accused had aomo reason for supposi.ng that he meditated an attack 
on them. · 

On tho other hand, in most of t he cases of violent conduct tOwards Mtivcs 
on the part of Germans, which arc quoted above, there was no evidence of rmy 
adequate motive. · 

It will be observod, nnd pcrhars wondered at in viow of what has been atatcd 
in Pat•t I of this work, t hat sexun offences against nativo womon arc only repre
sented in this chapter by one case, in which conviction followod. There is, 
however, good reason to think that the true facts as to tho pcsition in this respect 
bavo not been disclosod through the modium of tho Courts. The native mc!ll! 
have been so subjugated by their white over-lords tlll\t their women have for years 
boon defenceless and at the mercy of any European malo who oared to make u'IO 
of them. Complaint to tho pcl.ice in Gennan time would hrwe been worso than 
u8clos.'!. They have, in consequence, become aceustomod to submit more or less 
tamely to the advanees. of white men and to offor but little resistance, however 
dist-Mtcful such overtures may be to them, and least of all to make complaint to 
authority. This was but ono more misery added to all tho other miseries of life. 
'Aftc.r years of docilo submission it is obvious that time must olapse before they can 
realize that matters have changod, tlt~>t they can look to us for protoction, and 
t hat 1\ttacks upcn t heir vit·tuc may now be resisted, r.nd rrsistod with impunity. 

It hM not boon tho purpose of the writer to offer extensive comment on the 
foregoing. His object ba~ been to give concisely tho bare fncts of each eMC as 
found provod by the higbe8t tribunal it1 the land- wh060 members arc a barrister 
of high st-anding in the Union with large experience of criminal mat tors, nnd. two 
stipendiary magistrates of similar experience-and leave the reader to form hi• 
o•vn conclusion.•. He should meet with no difficulty. 

· . 
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APPJo;NDIX I. 

' 
D!o;SCRJI'TION OJ.' HANIJCUFFS, LEO A.'\D NECK CllAJNS, ust;D BY 

·THE GERMANS IN THE TRF.ATMENT OF PRISONEIIS. 

'Ibeee nu.y bo dirided into fou:r claMel. vis, :
(1) Ooog 0>am. (l'l&te A). 
(2) Combined L<>il-l.ron• ond Handoull• (PlAto B). 
(3) Baodoul!a (Plio.te C, Fig•. J, 2., a, 4, s, 6 And 7). 
(4) Loc·l.rona. 

A.- (1) 0ANG ClwNB: Platt> A. (8« al.o PloW. AI and A2.) 

Fig. No. 1 abo•'W a chain. 8 fee&. long, coruw.'ding Lwo iron ncck~.ra.. Tho oo&n: NO I.Didtt 
C\( flat. iron bandl, If inchte wklo and /a -inch tbiclc, havt1 a hi.oge and lock au.chmmt. and do DOt. have 
~ Joother or utbe-r C4)\'t.ring for Ute protoe-tion of the 11kin. Tho combination weigh• 7 ltJ.. 3 en., viz,, 
oh&in 3 lbo. 7 oz., •n<l each ooUor I lb. 14 oz. The doloct in tho open oollar clooo I<> the link fl'Om 
wltieh i• io awpendod,.... oo- by tho -of a bullet, ahG•iogw•ln all probability a prieoMr 
WM ohot Lhroogh tho neck while actually in chains. (Su .U. PlAte A2.) 

Figl. 2 aM 3 8how gar'f ehainA for four a nd throe priaonort roespcot.ively, similar in oonetruetJon 
to No. 1 but of lightf'r 1nat.t'nal. Tho aotlllf'l! are coYered with loat.hm and the cba.inl are 6~ feot lon,g. 
No. 2 weigh• 14 lbo. 10 01., and Ko. 3, 10 lbo. 3 a.., while the ,...;ght ol each ooll&r io I lb. 5 00., 
tmd of th& ooo.nooUJ"3 eha.in 3 I be:. 2 1:*. . • 

Gaug c:hains wero applied a.s ahowu in Plat..e AI. Working gang .. were !fOOt out l'nd had t.o 
perfonu their ~·ork il\ theec ehain1, and inlt&noee t.re J'C'ICOrded where . prieonen were marched long 
<liota.,..., '4·• from Wannbod to Keelm&Mhoop, a ttiMooe ol 140 mileo, chained together in I&J1tO 
groupe. When tht~ v.·eigb"" of thMe appliance8 are taken into conaiderat.ion, it wiU b6 found that. 
t>U:h pri10ne:r, with tho exoe~tton of t.h08C at the extremities of tho ga~, had to dUJ)port from 4-l to 
51 lbo. from lbe nook. Tb ... oootiDuod ..... oouod to . lead "' looal mjury, and tho conatoot and 
inevitable interference with the circulation and reepiratioo to serious impedim~nt. of the hea.lth ol the 
p:riiiQner. 

Fig. 4 roprettenU a rough nook..ooll&r, mado !rom round iron, half a.n inoh t.hick. It i.l not providod 
. wi\.b a lock, oot tbe eoda are fumiahod with ey ... through whiob a ebt.in can he ruu to OOM<lCt up 
the prieonen. 1 .. wejgbt io If lbo. It hu not boon ~ble to determine "betbtr duo typo ,... 
actuaUy ml\do U86 of. 

Fig. 5 liJ a rough co!Ja.:r made out. of a ho1116-8.hoc and fum.i.HhOO. with a chain for locking A prisonOl' 
to the oaddle. It welgha 21 lbo., and dl!n10111trateo one o( the qya io which priloMn ,...,.. led from 
one statio!\ to another by mounted MCOM. In addition to the neck chain, the priaoner wu invariably 
handoufled. 

• 
(2) Coxanoao J,IO· IAoss 1...~0 liAKoc:vns : (Plato B). (Sa .U. Plates Cl and C2.) 

Fig. I.- This combination ootllllttl of a bt'6vy hand-bar connected by roetU14 of a chain to the 
1~-i.ron&. Tbo haod·bor is 16 inch .. loog, weigh~ 6jlbo., and iJ providod with oockoto for tbo wrilta 
•• ...,bend. The leg-iroruo are 2 inohoo wide and from a quarter to hall au inch thiolt. Th ... welsh 
3l I be.. eaeh. and Me connected by a chain 28 inches long, from th~ centre of which another connectl 
thom. with tho band·bt.r. 1'bc hAndcuffs and log·lrorul arc not pro\'lded with & oovori!'8 for t·hfl proteo· 
tioo of tbe p6I"U, and even il t-hey were oover«l, 8eriou1 injury to the a.nns and 14181 i1 bound to l'OIJult 
owing to their woisht and tbo crude manner in which they are made. During Jli'C61'Hiioo the cbaln 
dn,ge along the ground, and to ~l'e tho anklee the prilon« b .. to flex tho a.rm.. As eoon u tl:t.ia il 
done. a wt.igbt of 8 11>8. i11 t hrown on the Jatt.or. Wh en tho arm." are exhausted and allowod to drop, 
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the band bar become& tilted. aotero-poeteriorly owing to the peculiar attt.obment of the oh&in, &nd 
painful pi'OIISuro iJ! immod.iatoly oxorted by tho· aharp odgoo of the aookote, wbilo oimultanooualy an 
ino"""'ed burden f&lla on tho ankloa. The roault is that collllt&ot and inevitable pain and tortnro aro 
produced by this vicious oirole of events. Even in tho HIOumbent ·position the effects are si.J:nilar. A1J 
a mee.ns of inDicting barbarous cruelty on priaonol'9 thiJ! cli&bolical instrnment is unriv&lled. (See al8o 
Plata C2.) 

Fig. 2 rop.....,nte alight combination of leg-irons and h&ndcufl'a, which aerioualy impodoo pregt'Ofl8ion. 
and ea.Uaes very great d.ieoo~~rt. 'l'be banda Al"C in very clOM opposition and in a. most u.noom.fort&blo 
attitude-. It offera a. acva~ mC!ina of punishment and ae a ml)thod of restraint i8 unn~rily cruel 
(Su .Z.c Plateo C ~nd C2.) 

(3) .fiANDcvns : Pl&to C, Fig~. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. (Su .Z.o Plateo 01 ani G2.) 

Fig. I ahowa a bar h&ndcoff; 2 loot long, made of flat iron, 2 inches wide and i of an inch thick. 
It weighs 12 lba. · . " • · 

In the upright posit-ion itt ·produoe~:~ ·pe.inful proeeUI"' in wha.Wver· attitude t!lc a.nnt ar& plaoed. 
Tho same a.l80 appUee to the sitti .. ng and reoumbent poet.urea. when overy change of po.sltion ca.u.eee 
pain and tol"tW'6. Its \1818 oannot. be ju.atified under a.ny ciroumstan~ not oven a.e • tomporary me&8\li'O 
for restraint. U wom for e.ny leogtb of time veey aeriou.s inju_ry will reeult to the arm& a.nd alao to 
~ho genera.! health of tho prisoner. (See .Z.O Plate C2.) 

Fig1. 2 aoul 3.- TbiJ! typo of b&ndouff voriee in weight from It lba. to 2 lbs. No objection could 
be raised against thoro as a temporary means of rootr&int, provided that tho correct size iJ! fitted. Their 
use for long periods or in conjunction with log-iroQ8 (Fig•. 9 and 10, Plato 0), oapooially in the c ... of 
women, cannot be too strong!.): condemned. · , 

Fig4, 4 and :5 represent tbe ordina.ry typee of handoufta, a.od require no dMCription or comment 
Figa. 6 <m<l 7 .-Thee<> haodeuJ!s are uoed for tran.sferrilig priaonors by mounted eooort from ooo 

&t&tiou to &nothe.r, eometimee over Jong diat.anooe. The prisoner, attached to tho saddle by the chain, 
bad to rogulato biB paoo according to that of biB 09C0rt. The baudo were, more olton than not, hand· 
cuJ!ed behind tho back. This method of conveying prisoners may be perfectly humane, but lends itaelf 
to groea abu.sO by an inoonsiderate eaoort. Tho bands are in too clooe oppooition to be comfortable, and· · 
wban the distance iJ! gree.t considCl&ble auflering·. will roault. 

Figa. 8, g· aoul 10 are leg-irons, whicli were gooorally uoed in conjunction with Nos. 2 and 3, as · 
deaaribed above. They vary in weight from 21 to 3llba. The oeU 6001'9 were provided with ring bolte 
to which priaoners were frequently eecurod by mean& of th- chains. While the &etn&i use of them as 
a temporary means of re~Jt.rta.int, in .tho CA80· of dangeroue oriminala, cannot Qe 00ll9iderad inhumane, 
thoro is, unfortunately, abundant evidence to ahow that they werodea~od and actually used as maans 
of p~Shment, and t.hoir use for the ·chaining of wpmen for auoh oftenoes as laziness, UnpB.rt.inence or 
""f!l"'DCY could not possibly bo justified. During prpgroeaion they aro a collllt&nt eouroo of di.sooll)fort, 
aqd when worn for any lengthy period, deetrilctlon of the skin.&nd underlying parte takeo place, with 
veey painful and even oerio.a OO"""'!uoncee to the priaonor. (Su .Z.O Plateo OJ and C2.) . 

No more cruel syotem of slow aod dOli berate torture coul~ be devised than tbiJ! ch&in system. In 
addition to the tortnro inflicted by theae chains, priaonera w""' made to do as much work as if thoy 
were nnfetterod. :Fnrthor, being clad in aaoks only, their suJ!erings were aggravated in winter by tho 
cold in tho dark and bedly vo~til&ted oolla. (Tho original ch&ins and !otters appearing in lb ... pl&tea 
are .U in my poooeealon.) • 
B :-{1) 0BS¥RVA.'l'IONS ON CoRPoRAL Pu!llSBJUin A.S l'BA.OTIB"" IN TBll UmoN o• SoOTit Anlo•. 

CorporAl punishment iJ! inflicted only in tho moot oorious offences, ouch as robbery with violence, 
rapa, certain oontravent.ions of the Immorality Laws, and h&bitn&l stock theft, tho object boing to cause 
tempor&ry pain but not prolonged ~uJ!oring. . Exwrienoo bas ahown th&t the rattal) cane is the moot 
suitable instrument for tb.is purposo, a.s it meets ihe roqu.i.rcmente of justice at a minimum c~ to tho 
tiMtth of tbe.priaonor. Tbo P"""'ribed cane iS!, iJ!Cb in diAmol.!>~ ~~d 4_foot long Jvidt Plato D). ~t 
iJ! light, ol&atio and under perfect control, . aUOWUig of an oven distribution of the atrokC8 acroaa tho 
buttocks. It does not cqt tho skin, but merely produoeo superficial abrMions, which heal readily. 
Punish_mcnt iB aJ.waya carried out ·under the supervision of a. medieal officer; who baa the power of 
stopping it should signa of eorious "hoek or collapee appoar. After punishment the prisoner ia given . 
eome Ugbt duty, suoh a.s elean.i.ng, for two or throo da.ya, when he is uautJJy well enough to return to ha.rd, 
Jabour. The number of etrokee raroly exceeds 12, and only in the caeo of very ecrioua offencee aro more 
inflicted. Any number in oxoe&8 ol thiJ! leads to suporimpollition of tho l&ahee, r:esuJting in greater 
•tocal injury and intense shook, which might &erioualy cripple &nd eyen endanger ~e.Jifo of the prisoner, 
whUo, at tho sam• time, such a degree of IOflll·of sensation in Jho parte io produood as to render the 
victim im!ensitive to pain, thus froatrating the main object of ju~iee. Tho cane iJ! aoa.ked and 
diainfooted as far as possible before usc, ana the atrok08 are horizontal and not vertical. Great care 
is exeroiood to pro~t adj&eent vulnorabfo parte by moans of pads, aqd to confin& the strokes to tho 
bu~tooks, by immobiliaing tho priaooer ·on ·a tripod. By the&e precautions io.juey to such organa as 
th., genitals, aod cutting of the skin over bony prominences., are prev~nted. · Before tbe ad.miJ.tiatration 
of -tho atrokeo tho priaoner iJ! examined by a mod.i9al.ollioer, who adviaoo as to biB fitu.088, or otherwiJoe, 
to :undergo pnoiebwent. 

.f2) I>< S.W. Al>iuOA tnmliR TRll GBIIIu.l< lt1pnoo. 
~ ajambok was tho preooribed instrument lor infliet!Di l&ahee iqjl.W. MriC.. during tho German 

ngimt. It may be doaoribecl as a ahort bandwQip, yarying iq langtb frQm 3 to ' feet, and oompoood 
entirely of the raw hide of sue}). animals ,aa 'tl)t> gira.tle, rhinooeroe, or hippopot&mWJ. The handle it 
Ogid, and.tbol&sb gradually tapara.tow•rc4 the point, wl!ioh iJ! vory anppl& a.nd CO"""'!uentJy J1.0I Ul)dor . 
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OOnlrol (rid• Plate I>). I> is -Uy wtd for driring cattle, aod will, if wlllcienl force is applied 
cut. c:.l•n through the tkin of el"en tbete animalt. Tho lubes were adminblt'rcd by a nath·e policeman, 
who wa.a teleeted on aocoont of hit strength. 'Tho pritioner, after being ltrippod, "'N placed prono 
over~ bturcl, box, Jog of wood, or other oom-enient object, and held eecurcly by tho hand.s and feet. by 
t\vo or rnoro aai.fJtants.. This po!Dt.ion aUoww or Lho delivery of downward and rnoro forc.ible strokes 
with tho l!jnml>ok, and greate:r laoomtiou of tho tiasucs n0008$tl.rily l'CII.Ult.t. l'~urthor, aa the priscmcr 
'ml nblo to wri.sglo o.bout wbilo OOing noggcd, it. was impossible to plMo tho IN~hcs l\ccurutely, twd 
vo.ry o(LOn tho point o( tl1c ejambok roached round U10 abdomen or other Jlt1.1'L8. 0! tho nativee who 
luwc pn&I!OO through tho Nativo Ro11pitnl l\t. Wlndhuk lrioeo our oecupatiOil, " very ll\rgo perce1~tago 
boro tuunlstl\kcable e\'idcnec o£ ha.'·ing bocn brutn!Jy flogged. }""or uutnnco : A boy who rccCJ\'ed, 
nearly _10 yool'i ago, 00 l~hes, in instalmcntt or IG at. fortnightly inten·tlllf, wu lAid up in the prouo 
J)Ot:ltlon i.n hoepital for two months after tho flogging. The buttock& thow e.xtcna:l\'O acarring, due to 
tho eomplcto deatruetion. of the skin and a distribution or sean O\"tr the upper and outer part of thigh 
and abdom~n, eau.aed by elean cuts of the ajambok. Anotbec Mth·c. who received, about 10 years ago, 
37 ~for desertion from M!f'\'ice or a brut.&l muter, in two ioA&Irncnl.l of Z4 and 13 respectil'ely, 
goww sin,ilar ~~earring, u·bieb exknda \KiyMd cho buuoeks. This boy roquirod a month's ho8pital 
troatrnent aftu tbe ftogging. Sin1iiAr Jnlt.anoct ooukl be multiplied indclinitcly. 

C.-OB!HtWATIO .. s ON CAPITAL PcNtSJUHUtT AS NtACI'ISED BY TOR CEJUtAttl 1:1 Sou-Tn Ants<a. 

Exc..-cutlonll wero carried out in n \'cry cn1do and c;:ruel mam1-0r. 'l'ho condomnod prisoner wrut 
conducted to tho nct\rcs:t treo and (llaced on nn Ammunition, biscuit, SC>Bp, or other bOx or con\'Cniont. 
object, nnd tho rope, Aftc.r being run round hla nook and through a fork of tho tree, WM fixed to tbe 
trunk. 'tho box was then rornovcd nnd dooth rcsult.ccl f~m asphyxilltion. Under these ciroum
tJttmcea lraoturo;·dislocation o! tho apin3l column rnrcly o3n have tnken pl3co. 'l'horc wtts no privncy 
about.. tho proccedin.g:s, nor, except in towru or in their immediate vlein.ity, waa tho body Ulken down 
and buried. 

TI•o major-ity of the victims thowo io tho photographs of executions bear evidence to the cruehy 
and torture of tbo chain syatm~. Note the nga eovering th6 woulltlb produeed by the cb.aina abo\·e 
the ankko. 

Where a numbe!' oC executions Me! to tako ptACC, a rough gallowa wu pllt. UJ' and the hanging 
carried out in tho manner dcseribed abo\'e. (8«: frontispitee.) . 

In other insta.noea the eondcmned pri10ner wu strangled by mert'Jy hoisting him oft his feet. by 
utilising tho fork or branch of a tree. 

Whon ropo wa.a not ti.Ytt.ilab1c, telegraph or tclOJ)hone wire or ot.hcr co1wenicnt. material w:u; used 
Vory mroly could death hnvo rosuJtod inatnntanoously. 

[ ... }'OURttJ, Qa.()ttlin, S.A.M.C., 
li)t.h Jnnuary 1918. Dlstriot Surgoon1 Wlndhuk. 

APPENOLX 2. 

KAI:Sintucnztt GOV\'J!JilSJ:iuR vo!'f D.t;U'I'BClt ... CSOowKSTAnuu.; 
J. No. 14200. 

Windlnok, dtn 31. Alai 1912. 

An den Uw·rn J\ni!:IC-rliohon ~lrksamtuuum, Di-t~t •rikt.sol\of pcnii1&licl• I 
lN don lobton \Voohcu &ind mi.r \'OH vcrJOhiedoucu Sciton NBOilriohtcn\t.ugo~nngon, \\'Onnc.:h 

unlor tlon tingoboronon in oinzel.non Ccgondon d03 Lnndes in de.r Jottten Zeit cmo vcn.woifolto 
Stitnu\ul\g utn e:ich grcifcr\ soli. Ala Cn1n<l wird mir Obereinstimmood dio 'l"nts"oho bezeic::huct .• dlU!S 
aich roho Au.aohreitungM Weisser gtg(!ll Eiru;cborcno--cs haben ~,~ich Ieider in eim:clnon fiiUcn auch 
-PolizclbMmto dernrtiger Vetgehungon sehuldig gemaeht.-bcdenklich mchron und oft. nicht. die dcm 
Rec:.h~Ohl tlor Eingeborenen eot8t)teehondo 80hno VOt CericbL. finden. Dio Jo:dngeborenen, die an 
tier Uotorteiltohkeit. unserer Rcchta-precbung verzweifelteo, wClrden dadW'C'h in eintu blindcn Hus 
gtgen &JioJ., wu weiss ia., und im Endre~Uitat z.ur Selbsthilfe, d.h. z.um Aulltand gelrieben. IMu 
<~enm;go Ct!Oble des H....., untor don Ei"'l"~"• nnn nicbt cncrgis<b Abhilfo gesehaft'eo wird, 
fiber ku~ oder laqg w einem emeuteu \·e-nwtifelte:n ~borenen·.Aubt,t;ndo uud damit. z.um 
wirtlc.ha.hJiohtn Ruin de& Landes fOhrco mn.en, Jiq;t auf der Hanel. FA itt. alto im lote:resse der 
gee.-:untc:n wci86Cin llevOlkemng, daM Kltntentco, dW, in v.-·&hns:iun.igcr Robe.i&. gegm die Eingoborene.u 
wntcn und ihro weisso Hnut als 1'Tcibricl (O_r brulalo Vcrbrecben betracblen, twl jedo Weit'IO \li\SCbadlich 
gemn.cht werden. Dotm cin Volk, du A•'.spn•e.h darauf maeht., al~ Jtcrrcn\'Olk be.trftChtut> :r.u wcnlen, 
mullS vor allen Ding-en seine eigcoen Rclhon reinhnlt.en. \Venn dio Vcrbrtehon WciSIICr gcgen Eingo· 
borono koino odcr koinc g:enUgcnde SOhno findcn, ~t 08 auf die Dauer nieht. ro6glloh, bei ~lcrOrccbcn von 
Eingoboronon gcgen Wcis$o mit. dcrj~en Strange von.ugehen, di,e im ollgemoincn Jnteresec geboten ist... 

& atchL mir kcin Einflusa auf dio UecbU!prechung ilbcr Wetsse ~u, iob werdo aber im Wcgo dcr 
Verwl\lt.ung, 10w6it es mir mOglich ist, dAfnr eorge:n. c:la&s den z.weileU08 \"'rha.ndcntn Mi;SSStloden 
entgcget~gcwirkt wird. Vor a.llel\ Dlngen werdc ieh von }~all zu Fall anord_nen, daa IOiehen Weisseo# 
dio orich foct;;<oot..ter Drutalitliteo S'I!"' ihro Eingeborene oohul<lig macbm, ktiM Eingebo,.,ocn mclu 
... At~ter aberw-i8en Wttdcn dfi.rfcn. 

Einc witlcamo Abhilfo abe< wird our dann mGg1ieh eein, ,...on clio ,...._ ~lk""'ng odbA, dio, 
wio ich weial. dcnrtigo Brutal.iti.ten rober Eltanento auf das Schirfh '·erdamrut~ Ober ihre Stellu:og· 
n&hmc aolcb gerncin;cflhrliehen lndividuen geccnO~r keinen Z•Wel lila unci tl.tig mitwirkt., um 
derart.igen Verbreohen vorzubcugen und dioeelben, falls rie ger;chcll<':n lind, z.ur Boatralung zu bringen. 



• 

J..};J )th :obtncugt. bin. da.ss os den Bez.irbrftt.en m~Ueh is.t, in dieeem Sinno a.uf ihre ).litbfirge.r 
uinz:uwirken, f!r3ucho ieh &er llochwohlgeboreu, dean Bez.irbrat. in dcr ni.ehstcn Sitz.uog den lnMh 
die8ol Sehrtibttu lt-l'edg CitZ1ta'¥lic4 mit:z.ut~ilen.. lt.b hoft'e:, d._ c:oa ~lic:b ltin wird unter lfit'Mirkm\b 
der ,......., lle\•61kMu>g Zostlocle •u achalfen. die d<n Ei.bo,....,. d&o Vertrauen ••r&~bon. claa 
auch &ie bcl den We&.en Abhille gegen brutale Au~~ebroiturcen Einxclner findcn. 

Den P.mpCang dieees Erla,s,c, bittc ieb, mir au boltltip. 

KAtS~I,.LICUJIN BxziKKS.UtT, 
J. No. 29/i. 

APPF.NOIX 3. 

An dt'~ Ki,I<!!Crlicho Ooul'crnemcnt, WindAuk. 

(gc.) Sr~n. 

LUde.rilthnoht, de11. 31 . JanHar 100-3. 

Bctr. : J(ISSJIANDLUNOJ:N' 0100 t:N ~IN'(IttuORJ:Stt 

Auf dio VcrfUgung vom 2. d. Mt&. J.Nr. 153 :-l•'iUio, jn douen An~:~iodler sieh )liss.h.andlungon gcgon 
ihro b:ingoborcncn h.nbe.n zu sebuldcn. kommon IMeOn oder ihncu kcir-.G ausreiehendo Vorprlegung 
ve,..bfolgt. haben, ein.d hier nicbt behnnt ge"·orden. Jodoch ist ci11c g~tonw &ihe ' 'on Fallen, in dcnon 
Bfthnan&ettcllte die ihnen unterstcUten oder z.ur Boauf1Jie.bdgu118 zu.gewiesenen Rerero-KriegsserangcMil 
mitahandclt. babe.n. zur Anzeige gelnngt. 

leh babo in den 1neistcn Fi.Jlen f>regt.ll die Betreffenden Sti'Aflaul·rt.g bei dem K.a.i!it:rli.c.hcn 
lkdrUgt!riebt. bier ~tcllt., das jocloeh nor te1tC":n w cine.- Boltn.fung gt:lt\~ ist., da. in den weit .• \UI 

meittcn Filleo our J:Angebote:oe ala Ze~ in llotrM:bt. kammf dtrcm Autsa_gen \'on SeitC":n des Geriel1tet 
nich• fOr genOgwd j!Obaltcn wurden. . • . • • • 

IU.tiJw:aucru;s Br:zorcsurr, 
J. Nr. 5150. 

Dorn KAi&erliohon Oouvcrnement, Windhuk. 

Die .K.a.iMrlie-he ~mtmann, 
(ge:.) Boa:sx.xe.. 

J.Oderitzbueht., 14. J ;ut.i 19 11 . 

J !if don Vcl'(li.\Cht. dor Negrophilitli.t. ge.riLt. dorjonigo Doomt.o, dor berufsmilssig den auf den 
Oinmant·lt"oldom groe;,iorenden Eingeborenonrni88hnndlun.gon antgcgcn tu t.rcten und sie durch Antoigc 
I)Oirn Bw.irlcegcrieht. zu vcr£olgou hnt, bei den hior tailwcl.110 hcn•r!fCbondon AnBC.hauungcn uur nllzuloicht. 
Oio An80.hauung, dus dor Ovambo "kciu Monee h." ec:i und dus do1n Eingeborenon selblst. bci schworon 
Millhtmdlungon durcb Weisse kcin Roo:ht dor Notn-e.hr, tontlcn1 our da.s 1-t«:ht dcr ~hwerdc t\tl d"s 
Botirk8nmt ,,ustcl~cJ wird bier hiiufig gonu.g T"ertroton • • • • • 

{gtz.) fua.INOBIUJ~JU~Jt. 

KAt.sKRLIOHJ:S BsUJUC.S.u~T. 
J .Nr. 32GO. 

LOdoriubuobt, d<A 21. April lOIS. 
An du KA~ic:he Oounrrnc:meut..,. WiJIIdAd·. 

Bet:riftt.: EfNODOaL'fJI!."C'·MISSIIA~DL\7$01:!<. 

lu Atuchlu. an den Berieht ,·on 16. l:lai 1012, J.Nr. 4304, und den Eri.as:'J ,•om 13. Juni 1912, 
J .Nr. 13120 :-( I) In neuest.ex Zci~ mt-hren aieh wlcdet die Kl&gen Uber Eingeborencnmis!maodlu.n. 
I'V'Ohdcm eino Zei.tlang cine er:freulicbe "Be.e:nn-s ci~ct~t«<n war. 

\Vie aich die Zeitcn geil.ndert haben, zeig~ am beltcn die Bemerku.ng cines der Leiter ciner d.er 
~en Dianumtgescllschaftcn, de:r auf die Beach.wcrden dee Herrn E:i.t~ebore.nenkdm.tn.i.»art, dM8 
oin Sorticror djo EingcboreneJ'l da.uemd pro.gde, ke.ino futde~ A11t wort fnnd. als: "Ieh babe hie.r $UCh 
Uc10hwerdcn Ubcr dio .Ein.geborenen." 

Dc1"8C:lbo HorT b(l.t..te hn hfai 1912 noch oino lmngc VeriOgung "" 1!51ntliohc Botriebo erlMiscn, worin 
cr •• jodo ZOoht.igung \'OJ\ Eingcborencn " bci Strl\fo JM>fortigcr Ent.IR8Stlllg vCrbot-. Ansohcinend 
kommt dor Uml!lehwung dot }!einungon dahcr, dl'&f m()n jctzt., wo gcnragend Arbeiter d(l. Kind, ihnon 
nioht mchr soviol A••(merksa.mkait ~~eht.nken t.u mU~n glaubt. 

Die Ocriohte venmgcn ,·ollkoJnme.o. \Venn daa Dowelaml\ttrial ~mdez.u c.rdrilc.kcnd ist, gclingt o• viellcicht. in dcm cinc.n odcr anderen Fnllo in de:r t. Instant oino \'erurtcilung ~u einer 0flr1lltraJo 
herldtufOhrt.n. Dann wird Berufnng -eingelogt. Ein Oberrichter, der mil den Zu.stii.ndc.n aur den 
} .. tldcm nie.ht. verlrant isL-, j• zu1\"ci.len noch nie cht DiamantleldgMC:henbat·, Ycrhandclt. Dieein~o
'bore:ne:n Zcmge:n mud in der lange:n Zeit zwilchen de:r 1. und dtr 2. VC.Th.andlung in die Heimat abstemst-, 
die Verielun,g der mangelhaften ProtokoUe dtr cmon Verbandlun& fiber ihre Aussagen macht kcinen 
Xindruck. Dor Angeklogte bat aus d.em croten Uncil golernt, "-obin or oeine ''encidjgung •• lmk .. 
bat, den Eil'll!l'borenrn wird nieht gesjaubt, noc:h 10 ,,..oifclbaltc unter Eid g<'lcistetc Ausoagen Wcioo« 
finden Obuben. So todet We Sac:ho mit einem gllnz.mclcn Freltpruch. FA gibt nichts undankbcu~rs, 
alt In aok:bcai &eben d:ia Staa.ua.n"-alt.ec.haft. a.u ftrtreten. 

Mit. der Mine:nkammt:r zu ,.ethandeln. iat -.-mlot. Sie kommt Obe.r e:in Bett.rei.tai der Tat~. 
gOnstigenlalt. nber allgemeine Redensarten nioht bina~a. Zudem bat ll• auf ihre Mitgtiedtt nieht 
entfernt. dc.n Einflt~. den ein Femstehender am.unc~bmen geneigt b~ . • . . . . 

(ge:.) BoEJDC .... 
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3 ..<I ~~ • O'f "' <: 't; 
Miscellaneous, 1916. S -I 2 '6 t"" 

No. !.·-Memorandum ol 1ho Gennan Govc1·nment in l'tlgard to lnciucnts alleged· t;! lla~e lmendod 
the Destruc&.ion of n Getman Subrnarin£' and iu; ('rew by His Majcst.y's i\ uxilial'Y Cruiser " Baratong'' 
on August 19, 1915, and rt~ply of llis ~lnj~slvs Govemment thcl'cto. [Ccl. $144.) Price 2}d. (3td.) 

No. ;}.-Corrcepondeuce \'f'ith the liuited States Amb:U~Saclor ret;pcctiug Conditions in the Intern· 
ment Camp at ltuhleb•n. [Cd SHH.] Price ~ld. (4d. >. 

~o. ~.-coml$ponueu~ whh Jloe l"nite.l States .-Unl..,...,dor respecting I he Safety of Alien Enemies 
Rcp&rrialed from India on •h• •••amsl.ip "Golcunda." [<.:d. Sl63.) Pric-e ~<1. ( l<f.). 

~o. 7.- Furthcr CorresvondC'noe with 1hc (:£'rman tion'l"rlmeot rc&}l9Ciing the Incidents alleged to 
have attended the Ri nkin~ nf n Germnn Subu1ari ne nnd ilS Crew by Hi~ Mnjcsty'a Auxiliary Crlliecr 
" Barn long " 011 A11gust 19, 1015. [C<l. 81 i 6.] Pri<·e ld. (2<1.). 

No. 8.-Further Correspoudence with t.hc United Statrs AmOO.ssador roapecting the Safety ol Alien 
Enemies Repatriated fro•n India 011 the S.S. ·' Golconda." [Cd. 8178.] Prico ld. (2d.). 

No. 10.-lleport by t.be Government. Commiu"" on t.he 'l'rent.ment by t.he Enemy of flritish Prisoneno 
of War rerrding the Uondi1ions ohoaining at \\'iuenberg Cnmp during the Typhus Epide111ie of 1915. 
[Cd. 82t4. P r ice l~cl. (2jd.), 

No. 16.- Fou'lhc•· Correspo11dence wi1h tho l'nited States Ambassador respecting tho Troatmen~ of 
British Prisone"' nf Wnr and Interned Ci,·iliaiiS in German~· . [Cd. 8235.) Price 9d. (h. 3-1.). 

No 17.-Correspondenoo with the Gnitecl States .\mba...ador rt'SJICCilng the Transfer 10 Sn•itzerland 
ol llrhish Md Oennan Wounded and Sick Coml)atant Pri!IOners of War. [Cd. 8236.] l>rioo ld. (2d.). 

No. 18.-Heport by Dr. A. E. •raylor on J,ho Conditions of Diet. nncl Nutrition in the Internment Camp 
Bl Ruhleben, received 1hrough aloe UnitAld Swes .\ mbassadoo·. [Cd. 8259.) P rice l }d. (2l<l.). 

No. 19.--Corrcspon<lenc:o J•cspectin_g 1ho Employment o! Br it ish a nd Url'lnan l'risone,.,. of ·Wno· i11 
Poland and lhance o-especti,·ely. (Cd. 8260.] Price lei. (2d.). 

~0- 21.- Furt.ber Corrcsponden<X' respcc1ing the Conditions of Diet.nnd Xntritiou in 1hc Internment 
Camp at Ru\Jleben. [Ccl. S2ti2.J Price _J.d. (~ l<l.). . . . • . . 

No. 24.-Col-responclence wnh the l mted SL.1te< .-\mbassad<>r regardmg tho l!ehcf of Alhed J'orrJIOJ'ICII 
in the Occupation of •he Enemy. [0<1. :S2~v.) Price~- (1<1.). 

No. 25.-1~\n·Lhel' Con'Cspondence respecting the Condi tions o£ Diet. and Nutrition ju t.he .luternm.cnt 
Camp at Ruhlobe11 and the proposed release o l Interned Civi l inns. (Cd. 8t96.) P1·ice 1<1. (2d.). 

No. 26.- }'urther Correspondence witl1 tho l!nite<l States Am1)3JI.-OOOI' respcctit.g the Treatment of 
British Prisonel8 <>I War and Interned Ci<ilian& in (;ennany. [Cd. 8:297.] Price lid. (8<1.). 

No. 29.-corres)><>ndence '"ith llis Majesty's :Uinister at Berne respecting the Question o! RepriMls 
against P r isonors o! War. (Cd. 8323.) P rioo ~d. (ld.). 

No. 30.-Hoports o! \'isits ol Inspection made hy Officials of t.bo lJnitod States Embassy to <arions 
I nternment Cam1>• in lito lJnited Kingcl<n\J. [Cd. S324.] PriC<' ·l!d. (6<1.). 

No. 31.- Trrntment o£ Armvnians in the Ottoman Empirc,l9L5-1G. Docnmcnts presented to Viscount 
Grey of Falloclon. Secretary ol State for Foreign .\ffairs, b; ViiiCOunt Bryce. Wit.b a Prt~face by Yiscount 
Bryoe. [Cd. 8325.] Price 21. (:!1. lid.). 

No. 32.- Correopondcnce •·esJJe<·ting II•• lcelief of .\lliccl •r.,.ritories in the Occupation of the Enemy. 
[Cd. 8348.] Po·ice 3<1. (4W.l. 

No. 04.- H<lJ'IOl't "" tht• 'l\·phus Epidemic at Ganlclcgeu, by t.bo Government Committee on tho 
'l'renhnent by the Euemy of llo·ili<h l'risone•., or \\'nr during tltc Sp; ing and Snmmero£ lOlti. (C',d. 8:'~51.) 
Price I }d. (2ld.). . 

::\o. ;l5.- P roposed Rele•-.• of Ci,·ilinus lm•rned in 1hc British :wd Gennau En~vireo. r·urthcr 
correspondence J'Cspecting the. [Cd. s:l5!?.] Pri<.., ld. · ~"· ' · 

No. 37.- .. UcpCJnntiou of Bclgi:ms to German~· and the FoJ'ccd Labour imposed upon them by tho 
Gorman .-\utloorilic•. Coo·•-cspon<lcnce witl• 1he Jlel~tinll )fi nister J'espcct ing •l•r. {C'd . &104.) 
Prioo !d. (2cl.). 

Miscellaneous, 1917. 

No. 1.-Propc.«t'<.l Releosc of Ci"ilinus Interned in the B•·iti:J, nuu Cennan Empi)'('S. Further 
('()11'CSpolldcuco I~J)O<'iing the. [Cd. 8437.) Price lei. c2d. ) 

No. 7.- 'rrrntmcnt of B•·i 1isiJ l)risont l'8 .. r Wa1· und Interned Civil ians in Ocl'lnnny. Fu rlh~.•r 
Correspondence witb t.he Cnitc(] Stntes .-\mbl\S>l\cloo· r..,;p<'Clillg 1he. [Cd. Slii.] Pt·ice 311. (·l!d.}. 

No. H.-1•ri80nen;' Camps in Gennany. Corrt-.:;pou •1en0l~ f'h.1>etting the l:se or p, Jice .Jlo.g$. 
[0<1. 8-180.] Price td. (3d.}. 

~''· 1:!.-Comb:n .. 'lnt and Civilian Prisoners uf War. .\greement lJCl\Tren the B1itish .ood ( iermnn 
Uovernmcnts conce111ing. [Cd. 8590.] l'rico 2cl. (:lei.). 

No. 13.-'L'•·eatment. hy the Gem1n11M of British Pri~)ller~ ;.md Natives in Oct·mnu East Af•·ica. 
[Cd. SG39.] Prico ·ld. r5ld.). 

~<>. 16.-Allegt'd :lli•u<t' t>l British BOSJ'ih>ll>l•ips. C•>rn><pondente wi1h th~ Germ•n Government 
regan.ling tl>o. [Cd. 869~.] )'rico 3d. ~ -l \d.}. 

Miscellaneous, 1918. 

No. 3.- T o11nsport of l.lritish Prisoners ol War to Gel'lnnny, August- December , 19H. Heport ou tloe. • 
[Cd. 8984.) Pl'ico lid. ($d.). 

Xo. 6.-Death by flurning of J.P. GcnO\Tf r, Abl• &'Onl3n, \TUell Prisoner of \\'or nt Bramlenbnrg 
Camp. Correspondence witll the German Go,·eo·nuJent ""'l""''ing tl1c. [Cd. 8987.) Prico ld. !2d.). 

N<>. 7.-'l'reatment by the J·:nomy o( Hriti•h l'J·isoner!l of Wm· behind the Firing Lines in F111nce and 1 
Belgium, Rep<>rt on the. With T wo Appendices. (Ud. SllSl!.) Price :)cl. !-l·:d.). ' 

No. 10.- Prisoners o[ WuL· anti Civilians. o\ g•·eelllcnt , between the 13rilirJ\ :and Ottornan Go\·euimC !., 
respecting. [Cd. 9024.) Price 2d. (3<1.). 
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